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Jttfti'cefi of tl)e peace^

JUSTICES of the peace are judges of record, ap-

pointed by the king, to be juftices within certain li-

mits, for the confervation of the peace, and for the

execution of divers things comprehended within their

commiffion, and within divers flatutes committed to their

charge. Dalt. c. 2.

And a record or memorial made by a juftice of the

peace, of things done before him judicially in the execu-

tion of his office, fhall be of fuch credit, that it fhall not

be gainfaid. One man may affirm a thing, and another

man may deny it ; but if a record once fay the word, no
man fhall be received to aver or fpeak againfl it,; for if

men fhould be admitted to deny the fame, there would
never be any end of controverfies. And therefore to avoid

all contention, while one faith one thing, and another

faith another thing, the lav/ repofeth it felf wholly and
folely in the report of the judge. And hereof it cometh,

that he cannot make a fubftitute or deputy in his office,

feeing that he may not put over the confidence that is put

in him. Great caufe therefore have the juftices to take

heed that they abufe not this credit; either to the oppref-

fing of the fubject by making an untrue record, or the de-

frauding of the king by fuppreffing the record that is true

and lawful. Lamb. 63—66.

Hereof alfo it cometh, that if a juftice of the peace cer-

tify to the king's bench, that any perfon hath broken the

peace in his prefence, upon this certificate fuch perfon ftiall

be there fined, without allowing him any traverfe thereto.

Dalt. c. 70.

And that I may treat intelligibly concerning this office

(of which lord Coke fays the whole chriftian world hath

not the like, if it be duly executed, 4 Inft. 170,) I will

let forth
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4 ftiSi'ct^ Gf f Ije peace,

I. 'The cfice cf confervators of the peace at the

common law^ before the infiitution of juflices of

the peace.

II. The commiffiGn of the juftices cf the peace^

founded on the ftatute law.

in. Thejujiice cf the peace his oath of office,

r/. Offees to be taken by juflices of the peace,

V. Some general dire^ions relating to juflices of the

peace., not falling under any particular title of

this book.

VL Their indemnity and proteElion by the lazv., in

the right execution of their office \ and their

pVLnifbment for the oniiffiion of it,

I. The offixe of confervators of the peace at the

common lazt\ before the infiitution of juflices

of the peace.

Confervators by j. Of ancient time fuch ofHcers or minlflers, as were
inlHtuted either for prefervation of the peace of the coun-
ty, or for execution of juftice, becaufe it concerned all

the fubje6ts of that county, and they had a great intereft

in the juft and due exercifes of their feveral places, were
by force of the king's writ in every feveral county chofeii

in full or open county by the freeholders of that county :

as before the infiitution of juftices of the peace, there

were confervators of the peace in every county, whofe of-

fice (according to their names) was to conferva the king's

peace, and to protect the obedient and innocent fubje&s
from force and violence. Thefe confervators, by the an-
cient common law, were by force of the king's writ cho-
fen by the freeholders in the county court, out of the
principal men of the county; after which elcftion fo made,
and returned, then in that cafe the king direded a writ
to the party fo elc6led, to take upon him an<;i execute the
office until the king fhould order otherwife. And thus
the coroners ftill continue to be chofen in full county ; as
alfo the knights of the fiiire for the parliament. 2 hijl,

SS^y 559-

2. Bcfides



'uMkts of t!ie peace.

^. Befides thefe confervators of the peace properly fo Confervators by

called, there were and are other ccnrervators of the peace
"

by virtue of certain offices : as for inflance
;

( 1 ) The lord chancellor, and every juftice of the king's

bench, have, as incident to their oftices, a general autho-

rity to keep the peace throughout all the realm, and to

aw^ard procefs for the furety of the peace, and to take re-

cognizances for it. 2 Haw. 32.

(2) Alfo, every court of record, as fuch, hath power

to keep the peace within its ov/n precin6i. 2 Haw. 32.

(3) Alfo, every juftice of the peace is a confervator of

the peace. Crom. 6.

(4) Alfo, every Iheriff is a principal confervator of the

peace, and may without doubt ex officio award procefs of

the peace, and take furety for it. And it feems the better

opinion, that the fecurity fo taken by him is by the com-
mon law looked on as a recognizance or matter of record,

and not as a common obligation. 2 Haw. 33,

(5) Alfo, every coroner is another principal confervator

of the peace, and may certainly bind any perfon to the

peace, who makes an affray in his prefence. But it feems

.the better opinion, that he has no authority to grant pro-

cefs for the peace ; and it feems clear, that the fecurity

taken by him for the keeping the peace (except only where

it is taken by him as judge of his own court for an affray

4?one in fuch court) is not to be looked on as a recogni-

zance, but as an obligation, 2 Haw. 33.

(6) Alfo, every high and petit conilable are by the

common law, confervators of the peace. 2 Haw. 33.

And it is faid, that if a conftable fee perfons engaged in

an affray, or upon the very point of entring upon it, as

-where one fhall threaten to kill, wound, or beat another,

he may imprifon the offender of his own authority for a

reafonable time, till the heat fliall be over, and alfo after-

wards detain him till he find furety of the peace by obli-

gation. I Haw. 137.
But it is faid, that a conftable hath no power to arreft ^

man for an affray done out of his ov/n view ; for it is the

proper bufmefs of a conftable to preferve the peace, not to

punifli the breach of it ; nor doth it follow from his ha-

ving power to compel thofe to iind furcties who break the

peace in his prefence, that he hath the fame pov/er over

thofe who break it in his abfence. i Haw. 137.

3. There were alfo other confervators of the peace byConTervators by

tenure 3 who held lands of the king by this fervice, among ^^""'^*

A 3
others.



3liifti'ce«( of ti)e peace-

others, of being confervators of the peace within fach ^

diftri6t. 2 Haw. 33.
Confervators by ^. Alfo there wcre other confervators of the peace by
jreicription.

preicrlption ; who claimed fuch power from an immemo-
lial ufage in themfelves and their predeceiTors Or anceftors,

or thofe whofe eftate they had in certain lands, which

wholly depended upon fuch ufage, both as to its extent, and

the manner in which it was to be exercifed. 2 Haw, 33.

Thus it is faid, that a mayor of a corporation may be a

confervator of the peace by prefcription. Crom. 6.

It is queftioned indeed by fome, whether any fuch power

can be claimed by ufage
;
yet if the power of holding pkas

and even of courts of recoixl, which are of fo high a na-

ture, and imply a power of keeping the peace within their

own precin6i:s, may be claimed by ufage, as it feems to be

certain that they may ; it feemeth that the bare authority

of keeping the peace in a certain diilridt may as well be

claimed by fuch ufage. 2 Haw. 34.

Power of con- 5. The authority which fuch confervators of the peace,

iervators. whether by election, or tenure, or prefcription, have at

common law, is the fame authority which conftables of a

vill or wapentake have at this day. Crom. 6. 2 Haw. 34.

Thek duty, 6. The general duty of the confervators of the peace by

the common law, is to employ their own, and to command
the help of others, to arreft and pacify all fuch who in their

prefence, and within their jurifdidlion and limits, byword
or deed, fhail go about to break the peace. Dalt. c. i.

And if a confervator of the peace, being required to fee

the peace kept, fhall be negligent therein, he may be in-

di^^ed and fined. Dalt. c. i.

And if the confervators of the peace have committed or

bound over any offenders, they are then to fend to, or be

prefent at, the next feflions of the peace, or gaol delivery

there to objecl againft them. Dalt. c. i.

//, Of the commijfwn ofjujlices of the peace,

Juflices of the peace at this day are of three forts ; I. By
a£t of parliament j as the bifhop Ely and his fuccelFors,

and the archbifhop of Tork^ and bifhop of Durham, 27 H.-

8. c. 4. 2. By charter, or grant made by the king under
the great fcal ; as mayors and the chief officers in divers

corporj?*e Jowns. 3. By commiffion.

At the firft, by the ifatute of the i Ed. 3. which is th^
firll ftatute that ordains the affignment of juftices of the

peace by the king's comniilTion, thofe juftices had no other

powej'
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power but only to keep the peace. But the very next year,

the form of th>e commiifion was enlarged, and continued

ftill further to be enlarged both in that king's reign, and

in the reign of almoft every other fucceeding prince, until

the 30th year of the reign of Q^ Elizabeth^ when by the

number of the ftatutes particularly given in charge therein

to the juftices, many of which neverthelefs had been a

good while before repealed, and by much vain repetition,

and other corruptions that had crept Into it, partly by the

mifwriting of clerks, and partly by the untoward huddling

of things together, it was become fo cumberfome and foul-

ly blemifhed, that of neceflity it ought to be redreffed.

Which imperfe(Si:ions being made known to Sir Chr,

Wrey^ then Lord Ch. Juftice of the king's bench, he com-
municated the fame with the other judges and barons, fo

as by a general conference had amongft them, the commif-
fion was carefully refined in the Michaelmas term 1596,
and being then alfo prefented to the lord chancellor, he

accepted thereof, and commanded the fame to be ufed :

Which continues with very little alteration tb this day.

Lamb. c. 9.

Which is as follows :

George the thirds by the grace of Go^^ (j/* Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the faithy and ft
forth. To A. B. C* D. he. greeting.

Know ye that we have affigned yoii^ jointly and feverally^

and every one of you^ our jujiices to keep our peace in our

county of W. And to keep and caufe to be kept alt ordinances

and ftatutes for the good of the peace^ and for prefervation

of thefamey andfor the quiet rule and government of our people

made^ in all and lingular their articles in our faid county (as.

well within liberties as, without) according to the force^ form^
and effeSf of the fame ; And to chaftife and punift) all perfons

that offend againjl theform of thofe ordinances or ftatutes^ or

any one of them^ in the aforefaid county^ as it ought to be done

according to the form of ihofe ordinances and ftatutes ; Jnd
to caufe to come before you^ or any of you^ all thofe who to any

one or more of our people concerning their bodies or the firing

of their hoifes have ufed threats^ to find fuffcieni fecurity

for the peacey or their good behaviour^ tozvards us and our

people ; and if they /hall refufe to findfuch fecurity ^ then them

in our prifons until they jhall find fuch fecurity to caufe to he

fafily kept.
'' "^''

If^e have alfo affigned you^ and every two or more of ym
{ofwhom any one ofyou the aforefaid A. B. C. D. &c. vje

A 4 will
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8 ^nCii'ceg af tije ptutt*

will foall he one) our jufliccs to Inquire the truth more fully

^

by the oath ofgood and lawful men of the aforefaid county^ by

whotn the truth of the matter Jlmll he the better known^ oj all

and all manner of feloyiies^ pofonings^ inchantments^ forcerieSy

art magicy irefpafj'cs^ forejiallings^ regrathigs^ ingrofftngs^ and

extortions whatfoever j and of all and fingular other crimes and

offences^ of which the jufAces of our -peace may or ought law-

' fully to inquire^ by whomfoever and after what manner foever

in the faid county done or perpetrated^ or which fmll happen

to he there done or attempted-^ And alfo of all thofe who in

the aforefaid county in companies againji our peace^ in dijiur-

hance of our people^ with armed force have gone or rode^ or

hereafter fljall prefume to go or ride ; And alfo of all thofe

who have there lain in wait, or hereafter fiall prefume to lie

in wait, to maim or cut or kill our people ; Jnd alfo of all vic-

tuallers, and all andfingular other perfons, tvho in the ahufe of

^weights or meafurjis, or in felling viSfuals, againft theform of

the ordinances andflatutes, or any one of them therefore made,

for the ccmmon benefit of England and our people thereof,

have offended or attc?npted, or hereafter Jhall prefume in the

faid couyity to offend or attempt ; And alfo of allJheriffs, bai-

liffs, fiewards, conjlahles, keepers of gaols, ard other officers,

who in the execution of their offces about the premiffes, or any

of them, have unduly behaved thc??felves, or hereafter Jhall

prefume to behave thejnfelves unduly, or have been, or Jhall

happen hereafter to be carelefs, retnifs, or negligent in our

aforefaid county ; And of all and fingular articles and circum-

Jlances, and all other things whatfoever, that concern the pre--

-miffes or any of them, by whomfoever, and after what manner
> Joever, in our aforejaid county done or perpetrated, or which

hereafter Jhall there happen to be done or attempted in what
manner foever ', And to infpe5l all indi£l7nents whatfoever fo

before you or any ofyou taken or to be taken, or before others late

cur jujiices of the peace in the aforefaid county made or taken,

und not yet determined ; and to ?nake and continue proceffes

thereupon, agaiifl all and fingular the perfons fo indicted, or

vjho before you hereafter Jloall happen to be indidted-y until they

lan he taken^furrcnder themfelves, or he outlawed: And to hear

^7id deterJiwie all anclfingidar thefelonies, poifonings, inchant-

ments, forceries, arts 7nagick, trefpaffes, forejlallings, regra-

tings, ijigroffmgs, extortions, iinlazvful afjemblies, indi^iments

aforefaid, and all and fingular other the pre7mffes, according

io the laws andjlatutes of England, as in the like cafe it has

been accujlomed, or ought to be done ; And the fatne offenders^

£ind every of them for their off'ences, by fines, ranfoms, amer-

ciaments, forfeitures^ and otha' memis as according io the law

and
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end cujiom (t/* England, orform of the ordinances andJiatutes

aforefaid^ it has been accujiomed^ or ought to he done^ to chajUfe

and pimijh,

' Provided always^ that if a cafe of cliffculty^ upon the de-

termination of any the premijf'es^ before you^ or any tivo or more

of you^ fmll happen to ar'tfe\ then let judgment in no wife be

given thereon^ before youy or any two or more ofyou^ unlefs i?i

the prefence of one of our jujiices of the one or other bench ^ or

of one of our jujiices appointed to hold the ajfizes in the afore

faid county.'

And therefore we command you and every of you., that to

keeping the peace^ ordinances^ Jiatutes^ and all and fingular

other the premijfes^ you diligently apply yourfives ; and that at

certain days and places^ which you^ or any Juch two or more of
you as is aforefaid Jhall appointfor thefe purpofes^ into the pre-

rnijj'es ye make inquiries ; and all and fingular the premiffes

hear and determine^ and perform andfulfil them in the afore-

faid form^ doing therein what to jujiice appertains^ according

to the law and cu/lom ^England : Savi^ig /t? us the amercia-

ments^ and other things to us therefrom belonging.

And we command by the tenor of thefe prefents our jheriff of
W. that at certain days andplaces^ %uhich you^ or anyfuch two

or more of you as is aforefaid^ jhall make knoivn to him^ he

caufe to come beforeyou^ orfuch two or more ofyou as aforefaid^

fo many andfuch good and lawfidynen of his bailiwick (as well

within liberties as without) by who?n the truth of the matter in

the premiffes fi)all be the better known and inquired into.

Lajily^ we have affigncd you the aforefaid A. B. keeper of
the rolls of our peace in our find county. And therefore you

fioall caufie to be brought before you and yourfaidfiellows^ at

th£ days and places aforefaid^ the writs, precepts, proceffes^

and indiSfments aforefaid, that they may be infipe£ledj and by a

due courfie determined as is aforefind.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe cur letters to be,

made patent* JViinefisourfielfatVsfQ^mmhtr, he,

George the third, &c.] This manner of ifluing t\\Q com-
mlffion in the king's name, leems to be founded on the

ftatute of the 27 H. 8. c. 24. which ena£ls, that ail juftices

of the peace fhall be made by letters patents under the king's

great feal, in the name and by authority of the king ; but

referves to all cities and towns corporate which have juilices

the liberties which they have enjoyed in that behalf.

To A. B. C. D. &c. greeting^ From the perfons here

named in the cgmmilTion, it may be proper to coniider,

who may, ormayngt, bejufrices of thepeace.

By
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By theftatutes of 13-??. 2. c. 7. and 2 //. 5.^?. 2. c I.

The juftices fhall be made within the counties of the moft

fufficient knights, efquires, and gentlemen of the law.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 20. it is enabled as follows : viz.

No perfon fhall be capable of being or a6ling as a juftice

of the peace, who fhall not have in law or equity, for his

own ufe, in pofTeilion, a freehold, copyhold, or cuflomary

eflate for life, or for fome greater eftate, or an eftate for

fome long term of years, determinable upon one or more
lives, or for a certain term originally created for 21 years,

or more, in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in England

or TValeSy of the clear yearly value of 100 1. abovewhat will

difcharge all incumbrances aiFe6i:ing the fame, and all rents-

and charges payable out of the fame ; or who fhall not be

intitled to the immediate reverfion or remainder of lands

leafed for one, two, or three lives, or for any term of years

determinable on the death of one, two, or three lives, up-

. on referved rents of the clear yearly value of 300 1.

And who fhall not before he a6ls, at the feffions of the

county where he intends to act, take and fubfcribe the oath

following ; I A. B, do fwear^ that I truly and bona fide have

Juch an ejlate^ In law or equity^ to and for my 0W7i ufe and

benefit conffling of —(fpecifying the nature of fuch

eflate, whether mefluage, land, rent, tythe, office, benefice,

or what elfe) as doth guaVify me to a6i as a juflice of the peace

for the county^ ridings or divtfion of , according to the

true intent and meaning of an a£i of parlia?nent made in the

\%th_year of the reign of his majejly king George the fecond^

intitled^ An a£i to a?nend ayid render ?nore effe^ual an a5l

faffed in the fifth year of his prefent 7najejlys reign-, intitled^

An adi for the further qualification of jii/Hces of the peace
'y

and that the fame (except where it confifls of an office,

benefice, or ecclefiaftical preferment, which itfliall be fulH-

cient to afcertain by their knov/n and ufual names) is lying

or bei?2gj or iffuing out of lands^ tenements^ or hereditamentSy

leing within the parifij^ toivnflnp^ or precin6l of "—

-

cr in thefeveral parifi:>esy townjlnps, or precin£ls of- , in

the county of , or in the feveral counties of —

.

(as the cafe m^ay be.)

Which oath taken and fubfcfibed, fliall be kept by the

clerk of the peace among the records of the feffions.

And the clerk of the peace fhall on demand forthwith
deliver an attefl:ed copy to any perfon paying 2S. for the
fame ; which being proved to be a true copy of fuch oath,

fhall be admitted in evidence on any ifTue in an adion
brought QYi this afl.

And
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And if any perfon fhall a6l as juftlce, without having

taken and fubfcribed the faid oath, or without being qua-

lified as above, he fhall for every offence forfeit lool. half

to the poor of the parifh in which he moft ufually refides,

and half to him who fhall fue, with full cofls. The pro-

fecution to be in fix months.

And in fuch adion, the proof of the qualification fhali

lie on the perfon againft whom it is brought.

And if the defendant intends to infifl on any lands not

contained in fuch oath, he fliall at or before the time of

pleading deliver to the plaintiff or his attorney a notice in

writing fpecifying fuch lands, and the parifli and county

where they are fituate (offices and benefices excepted,

which it fhall be fufficient to afcertain by their ufual

names:) And if the plaintiff in fuch fuit fhall think fit

thereon not to proceed further, he may with leave of the

court difcontinue fuch fuit, on payment of cofls to the de-

fendant as the court fhall award.

And upon trial no eftate, but what is contained in the

oath and notice, fhall be admitted as any part of the qua-

lification.

And if the plaintiff or informer fhall difcontinue (other-

wife than as aforefaid) or be nonfuit, or judgment be gi-

ven againfl him, he fhall pay treble cofts.

But this fhall not extend to any city, town, or liberty,

having juflices of their own ; nor to any peer, lord of the

privy council, judge, attorney or folicitor general, or to

the jullices of the great feffions for Chejh'ire and Wales^ or

to the eldeft fon or heir apparent of a peer, or of any per-

fon qualified to ferve as a knight of a fhire :

Nor to the officers of the board of green cloth, or prin-

cipal officers of the navy, or the two under fecretaries in

each of the offices of the principal fecretary of flate, or

thefecretary ofC^^^^ college, in their refpedtive liberties ;

nor to the heads of colleges or halls, or vicechancellor, of
either of the univerfities, or to the mayors of Oxford or

Cambridge,

By the i (?. 3. c. 13. Whereas doubts have arifen, whe-
ther perfons who were juilices at the time of the de-

mife of his late majefly king George the fecond, and who
have been or fhall be conflituted juftices by his prefcnc

majefty, can aft as fuch before they have again taken and
fubfcribed the faid oath ; it is ena»5led, that all perfons who
were juftices ai the demife of his faid late majefly, or who
fhall be juftices at the time of the demife of his prefent ma-
jelly or any of his fucceiTors, and fhiill afterwards be ap-

pointed

II
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pointed juftices by his faid prefent majefty or any of his fuc-

ceffors, and who fliall take the oath of office before the clerk

of the peace or his deputy, and who fhall have taken and

fubfcribed the faid oath required by the i8 G. 2. c 20. fhall

and may a6l as juftices, without being obliged to take and

fubfcribe the fame again. And generally, by the 5 G. 3.

€.4. perfons having omitted to qualify themfelves accord-

ing to the faid a6l of 18 G. 2. c. 20. are indemnified, pro-

vided they qualify on or before iV^i;. 28. 1765.

By the I M. fejf, 2. c. 8. No/)mjf Ihall exercife the

office ofa juftice of the peace, during the time that he a6ts

as fherifF. And the reafon feems to be, becaufe he cannot

a£t at the fame time both as judge and officer, for fo be

would command himfelf to execute his own precepts.

Dalt. c. 3.

Alfo if he be made a coroner^ this by fome opinions is a

difcharge of his authority of juftice. Dalt. c. 3.

But if he be created duke, archbifliop, marquis, earl,

vifcount, baron, bifhop, knight, judge, or ferjeant at law,

this taketh not away his authority of a juftice of the peace.

I Ed. 6. r. 7. Dalt, c. 3.

Alfo, no attorney.^ folicitor, or pro£lor, fhall be a juftice

of the peace, during the time he fhall continue in the prac-

tice of thatbufmefs. 5 G. 2. c. 18. /. 2.

By Holt Ch. J. T hough a man be a mayor^ it doth not

follow that he is a juftice of the peace, for that muft be
by a particular grant in the charter. L. Raym. 1030. But
although he be not a juftice of the peace by the charter,

yet there are many cafes, wherein he hath the fame power
as a juftice of the peace given unto him by particular fta-

tutes ; as for inftance, with regard to the cuftoms, ale-

houfes, lord's day, fwearing, gaming, weights, fervants,

fuel, leather, orchards, foldiers, and divers others.

Know ye that we have ajjlgned you] This is founded on
the ftatute of the i Ed, 3. c. 16. viz. For the better keep-
ing and maintenance of the peace, the king will, that in

every county, good men and lawful, which be no main-
tainers of evil, or barretors in the country, ftiall be af-

figned to keep the peace.

And from this ad we are to date that great alteration in
our conftitution, whereby the election of confervators of
the peace was taken from the people, and tranflated to the
affignment of the king. Lamb. 20.
And here we may obferve, that the commiffion hath two

parts ; or confiftcth of two diftaent affi2:nments : By this

ftrft
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firft aiHgnment, any one or more jufliccs have as well all

the ancient power touching the peace, which the conferva-

tors of the peace had at the common law, as alfo that

whole authority which the ftatutes have fmce added there-

to. Dalt. r. 5.

'Jointly and feverally^ and every one ofyou\ Whatfoever
any one juftice alone may do, the fame alfo may lawfully

be done by any two or more juftices ; but where the law
giveth authority to two, there one alone cannot execute

it. Dalt. c,b.

And yet where a ftatute appointeth a thing to be done
by two juftices or more, if the offence be any mifdemeanor
or matter agahift the peace, there upon complaint made of

the olFence, to any one of thofe juftices, it feemeth that one
of them may grant out his warrant to attach the offender,

and to bring him before the fame juftice and the other juf-

tice fo appointed (at fome convenient place,) and then

they to hear and determine the fan:e. Dalt. c. 6.

But it feemeth, that when a thing is appointed by any
ftatute to be done by or before one perfon certain, fuch

thing cannot be done by or before any other : and by fuch

exprefs defignation of one, all others are excluded, and

their proceedings therein are coram non judice. Dalt. c. 6»

Our jujlices'] In that the king calls them our juftices,

their authority determines of courfe by his death or demife,

fo that he being once dead, or having given over his crown,

they are no more his juftices, and the juftices of the next

prince they cannot be, unlefs it fhall pleafe him afterwards

fo to make them. Dalt. c. 3.

But by the i An. Ji. i. c. 8. /. 2. No patent or grant of

any office or employment ftiall determine by the king^

death or demife, but fliall continue in force for fix months

after, unlefs in the mean time made void by the jfucceflbr.

Alfo, before his death or demife, the king may determine

the commiffion at his pleafure ; and that either exprefted,

as by writ under the great feal, or by implication, by

making a new commiffion, and leaving out the former

juftices names. But until notice, or publiihing of the

new commiffion, the a£ls of the former juftices are good

in law. Dalt. r. 3.
"

But to mayors and chief officers in corporations, which * "

have the authority of juftices of the peace, or of conferva-

tors of the peace, by grant under the king's letters patent

to them and their fucceftbrs, the authority remaineth, not-

ftanding the king's death -or demife. Dalt. ^.3.
-2 Neither
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Neither can the king difcharge thefe again at his plea-

fure ; but yet fuch grants and charters may for fomc great

and general defeft, or mifcarriage, in the execution of the

powers therein granted, be repealed, and the liberties fei^

zed. Dalt, c, 3.

Jujlices to keep our peace] Although they are in no part

of the commifTion called keepers of the peace, yet inafmuch

as by the 18 Ed. 3. c. 2. they are exprefly called keepers of

the peace, and the principal end of their office is for the

keeping of the peace, and their ufual defcription in cer-

tioraries is by the name oikeepers of the peace ; it hath been

adjudged, that in the caption of an indiftment, keepers of

the peace and juftkes cf our lord the king, is good, without

exprefly naming them jujiices of the peace. 2 Haw, 38.

To keep our peace] Thefe words feem to give them the

authority which the confervators of the peace had at com-

mon law : and all that follows in the ccmmillion, feems an

addition to the power of the antient conferyators.

Our peace] It hath been rcfolved, that the defcription of

juftices of the peace, by the name oi jujtices of our lord the

king to keep the peace, is good, without faying, the peac&

of our lord th king -, for that is neceflarily implied. %
Haw. 38.

Alfo, by thefe words our peace, when the king dies, the

furety of the peace is difcharged 5 for when he is dead, it is

not his peace. Crotn. 124.

In our county (t/'W.] Here are two confiderations 5 One
is, that the juftice cannot a6t when he is out of the county :

And the other is, that when he is in the county, he can

z.di for that county only, and his power extendeth to no
other. But both thefe are to be unuerftood with fome
limitations.

As to the former cafe, when he is out of the county

;

It is faid, that the juftices have no coercive ^ower when out

of the county ; and therefore, that an order of baftardy, or

for payment of labourers wages, made by them out of the

county, is not binding. Yet it is faid, that rccogninances

and irformations voluntarily taken before them in any place,

are good, 2 Haw. -^7.

And L. Hale fays, that a juftice of the peace may do a

minifterial aft cut of his county, as examining a party rob-

bed whether he knows the felons ; but that he cannot do
a compulfory aft, as committing a pcrfon for not giving

recognizance. 2 //.//. 50, 51.

2 Alfo.
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Alfo, by the 9 G.c. 7. A jufllce dwelling in a city or

precin(^ that is a county of itfelf, within the county at

large, may a«5l at his own dwelling houfe for fuch county

at large.

And as to the latter cafe, wherein it Is fuppofed that his

power is limited unto that county only,—it is enabled by

the 24 G, 2. c. 55. that if any perfon againft whom a war-

rant fhall be iffued, fliall efcape, go into, refide, or be

in any place out of the jurifdi61;ion of the juftice granting

the warrant, either before or after the ifTuing thereof ; any

juftice for the county or place, where fuch perfon fhall fo

efcape or be, upon proof on oath, of the hand writing of

the juftice granting fuch warrant, ftiall indorfe his name
thereon ; which fhall be a fufficient authority to the perfon

bringing fuch warrant, and to all other perfons to whom
the fame was originally directed, to execute the fame in

fuch other county or place, and to carry the offender be-

fore the juftice who indorfed the warrant, or fome other

jiiftice or juftices of that county, if the offence be bailable,

and the offender be ready to give bail for his appearance at

the next allizes or feftions for the county or place where
the offence was committed -, and fuch juftice or juftices

fhall take bail accordingly, and ftiall deliver the recogni-

zance together with the examination or confeflion of the

offender, and all other proceedings relating thereto, to the

conftable or other perfon, who ftiall, (on pain of lol. to

him who ftiall fue) deliver over the fame to the clerk of
aftize, or clerk of the peace, where the offender is required

to appear. And if the offence is not bailable, or he ftiall

not give bail to the fatisfadlion of the juftice before whom
he is brought, the conftable or other perfon fliall carry the

offender before a juftice of the proper county or place,

where the offence was committed, there to be dealt with
according to law.

The form of which indorfement may be thus

:

Weftmorland. T70RASMUCH as proof upon oath of the

JL handwriting ofK. 1^, thejujiice within-

mentioned hath been made before me J. P. efquire^ one of his

majejiys jujiices of the peacefor thefaid county ^Weftmor-
land : / do hereby authorize A. C. who bringeth unto me this

warranty and all other perfons to whom the faid warrant is

direSfedy to execute thefame within thefaidcounty ^^Weftmor-
land. Given und(r my kandy the •>" day of .i in thi

An4
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And the juftice may further order (if he thinks fit) the

party, according as he fhall appear bailable <•: not bail-

able' upon the face of the warrant, to be brought before

himfelf or fome other juftice or juftices of that county, or

to be carried back into the county from whence the war-

rant did ilTuc.

Jnd to keep and caufe to he kept all ordtnarices andjlatutes

for the good of the peace'] It feems certain, that by virtue

hereof, they may execute all ftatutes whatfoever, made for

the better keeping of the peace, and confequently thofe of

Winchejler and Wejlmhifter^ and all others concerning the

peace, made before the reign oi Ed. 3. in whofe time (as

hath been faid) juftices of the peace were firft inftituted ;

for all thofe ftatutes were exprefly mentioned in the ancient

commiffions of the peace, and have always been undoubt-

edly taken to be included in thefe general words of the pre-

fent commiiTion. And yet none of the ftatutes which or-

dain the office of juftices of the peace, fay any thing con-

cerning the execution of the faid former ftatutes ; fo that

the power of juftices of the peace in relation to thofe fta-

tutes feems entirely to depend on the king's commiftion,

and yet hath always been unqueftionably allowed. From
whence it appears, that regularly the king, by his com-
miffion, may authorize whom he pleafes to execute an

a£l of parliament. 1 Haw, 37.

But if no power be expreHy given in any fuch ftatute to

any one juftice alone, he cannot proceed upon it, but he

may prefer the caufe at the feflions, and work it to a pre-

fentment upon the ftatute. Dalt. c, 5.

But befides the ftatutes relating to the peace, there are

alfo many other ftatutes which are not fpecifted in the corn-

million, and yet are committed to the charge and care of

the juftices of the peace, by the exprefs words of fuch fta-

tutes ; and all fuch ftatutes are to them a fufficient war-
rant and commiftion of themfelves, altho' they be not re-

cited in the commiiiion, and are to be executed by them,

according as the fame ftatutes themfelves do feveraily pre-

fcribe and fet down. Dalt, c, 5.

Statutes for the good of the peace] Although a praemunire

is not within the letter of the commiiTion, yet inafmuch as

it is againft the peace of the king and of the realm, any
juftice may caufe a perfon to be apprehended for fuch of-

fence, and take his examination, and informations againft

him, and certify the fame to the king's bench or gaol de-

livery. 2 Haw. 39. And the fame may be faid of other

like offences.

And
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And for the quiet govermyient of our -people] Of our peo-

ple J—yet it feemeth, that the fubje^ts of a foreign prince

coming into England^ and living under the prote6lion of

our king, {hall be fubjeft to and have the benefit of the

laws, in refpe<il: of the local allegiance which they owe
to him. 2 Haw. 35. i H. H. 93, 94.

Js well within liberties as without'] By thefe words (hall

be intended fuch liberties and franchifes which have return
^

of writs, and not fuch as are counties of themfelves, as

London^ Norivichy York, and fuch like. CroTn. 8.

But yet from hence it feems clearly to follow, that they

may execute their office within a town (not being a county

of itfelf) altho' it have a fpecial commiilion of the peace

for its own limits, unlefs fuch commiffion have a claufe,

that no other juilices "except thofe named in it, fhall any

way concern themfelves in the keeping of the peace within

the liberties of fuch town ; And it may be queflioned,

whether fuch a fpecial claufe in fuch a commiiTion do ab-

folutely make void the a6l of any county juftice within

fuch town ; fince the commiffion for the county feems as

fully to give thofe named in it a junfdi6lion over all fuch

towns within the preciniSl of it, as fuch commiiTion for a

town doth exclude them. And the juftices for the county

feem to be under no neceffity of informing themfelves of

the contents of a commiffion, v/hich they have nothing to

do with. Yet if they have exprefs notice given them of

fuch a rcflraining claufe, and proceed to a6fc within fuch.

town in defiance of it, they may perhaps be punifhable for

their contempt of the king's prohibhion j and yet perhaps

it may be quefrioned whether their a(Sts be void, for the

reafons abovementioned. 2 Hazv. 37.
And lord Hale treating on the fame fubjec^, fays, if the

king by charter grant to a corporation, that the mayor,

and recorder, or other, fhall be juftices within the fame ;

yet if there be no v/ords of exclufion, the juftices of' the

county have a concurrent jurifdiftion : But if this fran-

chife of being juilices be granted, fo that the jufices cf the

county fhall not intermeddle (fe non intromittant) ; then tho*

a fubfequent commiffion be granted in the county at large,

it feems they have no jurifdiilion in this 'corporation or

town
;
yet it is queftionable, whether an indi6lment in the

franchife be void, or only a contempt in the juftices.

2 H. H. 47.
But in the cafe of Talhot and Hubble^ T. 14 G. 2. The

queftion was, whether as the city ofNew Sarum had an ex-

clufive commiffion of the peace, the juftices of the county

Vol. III. B of
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of TFllts could by virtue of the 12 C 2. ^. 23. ^ 15 C 2.

£. 2. a6l in excife matters within the city. This cafe

was argued three times at the bar, and this term Lee

Ch. J. delivered the refolution of the court: i. That the

crown might grant to any city, to have jufticcs of their

own within themfelves, and exclude the county juftices

from intermeddling, in the ordinary bufmefs of a juftice of

the peace. 2. That in fuch cafe, the acl of the county
juftices would be void, and not to be confidered only as a

breach of the franchife. 3. That tho' the 12 C, 2. gives

the jurifdiilion in excife matters to the juftices of the peace

reftding near the place v/here the forfeiture ftiall be made,
or offence committed

j
yet it never was the defign of the

legiflature, to make any alteration in the refpeftive jurif-

di6tions of the juftices, but only to veft the excife jurif-

^i6i:ion in juftices of counties, cities, and places, with re-

fpedl to their feveral local jurifdidli'ons within fuch places.

Sir, 1 154.

Concerning their bodies] Lamhard and Dalton both think

it fccms clear, that if a man is in fear that another wiU
hurt his fervanis^ or cattle, or other goods^ the furety of

the peace fhall not be granted ; but Mr. Dalton is of opi-

nion, that if one threatens to hurt a man'^s wife^ or childy

he may crave the peace by virtue of thefe words. Lamb,
82. Dalt. c. 116.

Have ufed threats] It ftiould feem from the many caufes

which from tim.e to time have been adjudged fufficient ta
bind to the good behaviour, that this exprellion is not to
be underftand of words only, but of threatning ^("/^^zj like-

wife, or any thing whereby a man has juft caufe to appre-
hend the burning of his houfes, or fome bodily hurt to be
done to him.

To findfufficie7it fecurity] This is donte by recognizance ;

by a refonable intendment of law, more than by any efpe-

cial law in that cafe provided. Crom. 125.

For the -peace or their good behaviour] Lord Hale fpeak-
ing of the ftatute of the 34 Ed. 3. ^r. i. (on which Mr.
Crompton fays the power ofjuftices to bind to the good be-
haviour is grounded) fays, that this power of binding, tho'
expreflcd generally, and without any time limited, yet is

liot intended to be perpetual, but in nature of bail, viz,

to appear at fuch a day at their feflions, and in the mean
time to be of good behaviour. 2 H, H, 136.

In
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In our p?'ifo?is] The king's prifon is the common gaol of

the county : But by the ftatute of the 6 G. c. 19. the ju-

ftices may commit vagrants and other criminals, and per-

fons charged with fmall offences, either to the gaol, or to

the houfe of corre^ion, by their difcretion^ for fuch offen-

ces, or for want of fureties*

TVe have alfo ajjigned you^ and every two or more ofyou']

Here beginneth the fecond part of the commiflion, or the

fecond alignment : All the bufmefs within v/hich affign-

ment belongeth to the feffions of the peace. Dak. c, 5.

And by this it appeareth, that two juftices may hold a

feflions, but that one juftice cannot. Crom. 6, 7.

Of whom any one ofyou the aforefaid A. B. C. D. 5cc. we
tvill Jhall he one] This claufe which gives power to two or

more juftices to hear and determine offences, requires that

at leaft one of thofe juftices be of that fele<St number,

which is commonly termed of the ^oru7n (from that word
in the Latin commiflions, ^ormn—unum ejfe vclumus.)

For thofe of the quorum were v/ont to be chofen fpecially

for their knov/ledge in the laws : And this was it which
led the makers of feveral ancient ffatutes exprefly to enacl,

that fome learned in the laws fliould be put into the com-
miffion of the peace ; and (to fay the truth) all ftatutes that

require the prefence of the quorum^ do fecretly fignify fuch

a learned man. For albeit that a difcreet perfon (not con-

verfant in the fludy of the laws) may fufHciently follov/

fundry particular direcSlions concerning this fervice of the

peace ; yet when the proceeding muft be by way of pre-

ientment or indi6tment, upon the evidence of witneffes,

and oaths of jurors, and by the order of hearing and deter-

mining, according: to the ftreight rule and courfe of the

law, it muft be confeffed that learning in the laws is very

neceffary. Lamb. 48, 49.
But learning being now greatly advanced an4 improved

fmce the firft inftitution of this office, this diftin6tion is

not of much ufe, but all or moft of the juftices are now
equally affigned to be of the quorum ; and by the ftatute of

26 G. 2. c. c. 27. no a£l:, order, adjudication, warrant,

indenture of apprenticefhip, or other inftrument done or

executed by two or more juftices, which doth not exprefs

that one or more of them is of the quorurh^ (altho' the fta-

tutes reipe6iively do require it) ihall be impeached, fct

afide, or vacated, for that defect only.

By the oath ofgood and laivful men] That is, by a jury

fworn.

B 2 Of
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Of all and all manner offelonies] That is, either by the

common law, or by ftatute. Q'otn. 8.

Felonies'] Tho' the commlffion doth not mention murders

_^n^ manJJaughterSy by exprefs name, but only felonies ge-

nerally, yet by thefe general words, they have power lo

hear and determine murder and manflaughter, and alfo may
take an indiftment oife defendendo^ contrary to the opinions

of Fitzherbert and Stamford. But tho' the juftices have this

power, yet they do not ordinarily proceed to hear and de-

termine thefe offences, and rarely other offences without

clergy, both becaufe of the monition and claufe in their

commilTion, in cafe of difficulty to expe61: the prcfence of

the juftices of affize ; and alfo becaufe of the dire6lion of

the ftatute of the i Cff 2 P. ^' M, c. 13. which dire61:s ju-

ilices of the peace, in cafe of manflaughter and other fe-

lonies, to take the examination of the prifoner, and the

information of the faft, and put the fame in writing ; and

then to bail the prifoner, if there be caufe, and to certify

the fame with the bail at the next gaol delivery ; And
therefore in cafes of great moment, they bind over the

profecutors, and bail the party if bailable, to the next

gaol delivery. But in fmaller matters, as petit larceny,

and feme cafes within clergy, they bind over to the fef-

fions ; but this is only in point of difcretion and conve-

nience, not becaufe they have not jurifdi(5lion of the crime.

2 H, H. 46.

So alfo, an inquifition offelf-Tmirder^ if the body can-

not be feen, and fo not inquired of by the coroner, may
be taken before juftices of the peace; for it is a felony,

and within the extent of their commiflion. i H, H. 414.
So alfo, if a perfon hath committed treafn^ tho' the ju-

illces have no cognizance of it as treafon, yet they have cog-

nizance of it as a felony, and as a breach of the i^eace; and
•therefore a juftice of the peace, upon information on oath,

may ifiue his warrant to take the traytor, and may take his

examination, and commit him to prifon. i H. H, 580.

Poifonings] The word in the latin commlffions was vene-

fcia 'y and before the ftatute of the 9 G. 2. c. 5. which
aboliflictli witchcraft, was in the EngUfh tranllations ren-

dred witchcrafts.

hichantments^ forcerles^ arts maglck] Thefe alfo are abo-
lifhed by the faid ftatute, which enacSts, that no profecu-

tion fhall thereafter be commenced againft any perfon, for

witchcraft, forcery, inchaiUmcnt, or conjuration.

And
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And from the words continuing In the commifllon, when^

the crime Itfelf is abolifhed, we may obferve the avcrrcnefs-

in the fuperior courts from altering ancient forms.

T'refpaJ/es] This is founded on the ftatute of the 34
Ed. 3. r. I. which enacts, that the juftlces afligned fhall

have power to reftrain the offenders, rioters, and all other

barators, and to chaftife them according to their trcfpafs or

offence.

And upon this Mr. Hawkins obferves, that'the woril

trefpafs Is of a very general extent, and in a large fenfe

not only comprehends all inferior offences, which are pro-

perly and direitly agalnft the peace, as affaiilts and batteries,

and fuch like, but a'fo all others which are fo only by con-

ftrudtion ; as all breaches of the law in general are laid to

be. Yet it hath been of late fettled, that juftices of the

peace have no jurifdiilion over forgery or perjury at the

common law ; the principal reafon of which refolutlon, he

fays, as he apprehended was, that inafmuch as the chief

end of the inftitution of the office of thefe julHces was,

for the prefervation of the peace agalnft perfonal wrongs,

and open violence ; and the word trefpafs in its moft proper

and natural fenfe, is taken for fuch kind of injuries, it

fhall be underftood in that (<^n{Q. only in the fald l^atute and

commiilion, or at the moft to extend to fuch other offences

only as have a direct and immediate tendency to caufe fuch

breaches of the peace, as libels, and fuch like, which on
this account have been adjudged indidlable before juftlces

of the peace. 2 Haw. 40.
The word for trefpaffes in the old latin commiflions, is

tranfgrejjlones,

ForeftalUngs^ regratings, higrojfings'] Over thefe offences

the juftlces in feffions have a jurifdiclion given to theui,.

by the ftatute of the 5 csf 6 Ed. 6. c. 14.

mExtortmis] The intent of this word is, to Inquire of

thofe who have done exceffive wrongs 5 for wrong done by

any one is properly trefpafs, but exceffive v/rong <ione^ by

any one is called extortion ; and this is more properly i||

officers, as flieriffs, mayors, bailiffs, efcheators, and otlief

officers whatfoever (as well fpiritual as temporal) vv-ho by

colour of their office have done great oppreffion and excef-

five wrong to the king's fubjetSts, in takijng exceffive re-

wards or fees for doing their offices. Crom. S.

The juftlces have no exprefs power given them over

this offence by any ftatute; upon which Mr. Hawkifjs oh^

ferves, that juftlces of the peace have jurlfdl.51ion ot all in-^

ferior crimes within their commiffion, whether fuch crimes,

B 3
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b« mentioned in any flatute concerning them or not 5 for

that all fuch crimes are either directly, or at leaft by con-

fequence and judgment of law, againft the peace : And
upon this ground principally, he fays, as he apprehended,

it was lately refolved, that they may take an indi<Siment

of extortion. 2 Haw. 40,

And of all and lingular other crimes and offences of which

the jvjVices of our peace may or ought lazufuUy to in^uire'\

Which general words feem to include the vaft number of

offences over which they have a jurifdiction given then%

by many ftatutes, and which are not particularly men^.

tioned in the commiffion.

And alfo of all thofe who in companies againjl eur peace in

dijrurhance of our people zuith armed force have gone or rode]

By thefe words they are to inquire of riots, routs, and all

unlawful aifemblies, Crom. 8.

Weights or meafures] This claufe was firft eftablifhed by

the 34. Ed. 3. ^. 5. And they have fi^rther power given

herein by feverai fubfequent ftatutes, all which ftatutes.

muft be llriftly purfucd in relation to the feverai offences.

Selling victuals'] Over this they have a jurifdi61:ion gi-

ven them, by the 2 ^" 3 Ed. 6. c. 15. intitled. The bill of

COnfpiracies of victuallers and craftfnen.

And alfo of all foeriffs^ bailiffs^ Jieiuards^ eonjlables^ keep-

ers of gaols^ and other officers^ tvho in the execution of their

offices have unduly behaved themfelves] This claufe is as an-
cient as the 4 Ed. 3. c. 1. on which it is founded.

And ithath been fufFered to remain in the commiflion,

not as of any neceflity at all (fmce it is incident to every
court of record to do correction upon whatfoever officers

and minifters do fervc them), but only for the plainer de-

claration of the power of thefe juftices in that behalf, and
for the more alTured terrifying of fuch as fhall either of
contempt or negligence, do that which is amifs. Lamb.^q,

And te infpeSf all indiSfjnenis fo before you taken"] But they
cannot proceed upon indiftments taken before coroners,
or jutliccs of oyer and terminer or gaol delivery ; but on
indidments taken before the ihcriff in his turn they may
proceed. Hale's PL 168.

Or before other late our jujlices'] This is founded on the
ftatute II H. 6. c. 6. which enads, that no indiClment,
pleis fuitor procefs fhall be difcontinued by a new com-
miilion j but the juflices in the new commiiTion, after

/
they
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tliey (hall have the records of the fame pleas and procelTes

before them, fhall have power to continue the faid pleas

and procefles, and to hear and finally to determine the

fame, as the former juflices might have done.

And to 7nake and continue procejfes^ This is by venire^

Sftr'ingas^ capias^ or exigent^ as the cafe fhall be. And it

differs from a warrant, in that a warrant is only to attach

and convene the party before indi6lment, and may be
either in the name of the king or of the juftice ; but the

procefs ifTues after indi(ftment, and muft be in the name
of the kijig only. Dalt» c, 193.

Until they .can he taken
^ furrender the?nfelves, or be out-'

iawed] For the procefs is fent out to this end, that either

the party fhall come in, to anfwer and to be juftified by
the law J or elfe that he fhall for his contumacy be deprived

of the benefit of the law. Lamb. 521.

Or he outlawed'] It is obfervable that the power of the

juffices flops here, and goes no further; fo that they can-

not make out a capias utlagaitun^ but the outlawry muft
be certified into the king's bench. La?nb. 521. 2 /£.

H. 52.

But by the 12 Co. 103. they that have power to av/ard

procefs of outlawry, have alfo a power to award a capias

utlagatum^ as incident, to their authority and juri.fdi(Slion..

Hear and determine] This power was firfl given to them
by the flatute of the j8 Ed. 3. /?. 2. c. 2. and afterwards

confirmed and enlarged by divers other flatutes.

Y,et this claufe doth not in propriety make the juftices

of the peace juiiices of oyer and terminer, becaufe that is

,a diflincl commiffion ; and therefore a ftatute limiting an

oiFence to be heard and determined before juflices of oyer

and terminer, gives not the power therein to juflices of

the peace. Hales PL 165.

And thereupon it is faid, that although they have power
to hear and determine felonies, yet they cannot deliver t.

perfon fufpe6ted thereof by proclamation (as juflice5 of

gaol delivery aiay) until an Lnquifition taken ; but if an

^nquifition be taken, and an ig?ioramus foundj tliey may
deliver him as it feemeth. 2 H. H. 46, 4,7.

Likewife, although com;milIioners of oyer a?nd terminer

inay indift and try at the fame feflions, yet it hath been

4"uled otherwife in cafe of juftices of the peace, unlefs by
tcpnfent; but certainly confiant ufage and learned opinioa

i^uft give chat c:xpgfi,tion upon thofe refolutions, that it

B 4 muii
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mufl extend only to popular actions or indidments fo?

mifdemeanors, and n6t in cafes of felony, z i/. H. 48.

jBj^ fines^ ranjonu^ amerciaments^ forfeitures^ and other

meajis— to chajiife and pumjh'] Hereby the juftices are now
armed with far more ample authority and power, than the

ancient confervators of the peace were ; for they had no

power to convene the offender before them, nor to exa-

mine, hear, or determine the caufe, nor to puniih except

in fome few cafes as mentioried before. Dak. c. 6.

But the juftices may not award any recompence to the

party wronged, otherwife than by perfuafion, Dalt. c. 5*

Neverthelefs, thcfe v/ords are infcrted, not as of necef-

fity (for the punifnment of all offenders is implied in the

-word deteryiiine)^ but for the plainer declaration of the ju-

ftices power, and for the more allured terrifying of offen-

ders. La?nb. 49.

If a cafe of difficulty Jhatl happen to arlf] That is a diiH-

culty in point of Jav/. Crcm. 6.

Then let judgment in no zvif he give?:] But yet if they liff

^ to proceed without the judge's advice, their judgment is

not void ; but it ftandeth good and effectual, until it be

reverfed by a fuperior court. Lamb. 50.

j^t certain days andplaces'] That is, when they hold their

feffions y whic]i they are impowered and required to do-,

by feveral ftatutes.

Lajlly^ we have offigned you the aforefaid A. B, keeper of
the rolls'] This is in purfuance of the ftatute of the ,37 H. 8.

c, I. which enacts, that the lord chancellor fhall by com-
miflion affign fuch perfon to be cu/hs rotulorujn as the king
fhall by writing under his hand appoint.

in, Jhejpflke of the peace his oath of office.

On renewing the commiflion of the peace (which gene-
rally happeneth as any perfon is newly brought into the

fame) there cometh a writ of dedimns pctejlatem directed

out of chancery, to fome ancient juftice ('or other) to take

the oath of him which is newly inferted, which is ufually

in a fchedule annexed j and to certify the fame into that

court, at fuch a day as the writ commandeth. La?nh. 53.
And fuch as have once taken the oaths under a writ of

dedimus potcjiatcm.^ fhall not be obliged, upon the iffuing

of a new commifficn, to fue out or have any other dedimns

potejlatem from the clerk of the cro>vn 3 but the clerk of

the
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the i5eace or his deputy, fhall on fuch new commlflion be-
ing ifTueu, prepare a parchment roll, with th'e oaths an-
nexed to and ufually taken under the faid writ of dcdimus

pQtej1citc?n ingro?Ted on fuch roll, and lliall adminifter with-
out fee to fuch juiHces the oaths in fuch roll fpecified ;

which juflices having taken the faid oaths fhali fubfcribe

their na.aeson the faid parchment roll : and the faid roll

fliall be kept amongft the records of the feffions. i G, 3.

c, II, f, 2.

The form of which oath of oiHcc at this day is as fol-

loweth :

Te Jhallfwear^ that as jujlices of the peace in the county of
W. in all articles in the king's coimrajfion to yrii dire£ied^ you

fijail do equal right to the poor and to the rich^ after your cun-

nings v.iU avid povJtT^^ and after the lav s and cujhrns of the

realm, and :l.attites thereof made : And ye Jlmll not be of coun-

fel 'jf any quarrel hanging before you : A^id that ye hold your

Jciji.ns after the form of the fiatutes thereof made : And the

ijj'ucs, fncs^ o.nd anitrciatnents that Jhall happen to be tnadcy

avxi allforftitures which JhaU fall before you^ ye Jhall caufe to

be entred zuifhcut any conctai.nent {or embezilling) and truly

fmdjbem to the king's exchequer. Te Jhall 7iot let^ for gift or

other carfy hut well and truly ye Jhall do your office ofjufiice

of the pi^ace in that behalf: And that you take nothingfor your

office ofjuflicc of the peace to be dcne^ but of the king^ and fees

a'ccuftrjintd.. and co^s limited hyjlatute, Atid ye Jlmll not di-

re5i^ ncr caife to be direited^ any warrant (by you to be made)
to the parties y but ye Jhall diredl them to the bailiff's of the faid
cour.ty^ or other the king's officers or tniniflers^ or other indif-

ferent perfn^^ ij do execution thereof So help you god.

This oath fccms to be founded on the itatute of the

13 R. 2. c.
J.

which enacts, that the juftices (hall be fworn,

duly and without favour, to keep and put in execution all

the llatutes and ordinances touching their offices.

Befides this oath of office, he is likewife to take the oath

mentioned in the foregoing fe£tion concerning his quali-

fication byeftate; and hemuft, within fix months after,

take alfo the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjura-

tion, and make and fubfcribe the declaration againll tran-

fubftantiationj at the feffions, as other pcrfons admitted

to offices.

IF. Of fees to he taken hy jujlices of the peace.

In the oath of office abovem.entioned are thefe words t,

And that you take nothing for your offce of ju/Jice of the peace

to be done., but of the kin^, and fees accujlcmcdy and cojls li-^^

mited byflatutc. And
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And by ftatute theit fees in many cafes are limited and

afcertained ; as is noted under the refpedlive titles where
they fall in throughout this book.

And for the reft, it is provided generally by the llatutc

of the 26 G. 2. c, 14.

That the juftices atil///<^;;z.^^r feflions 1753, fiiall {tt^

tie a table of their clerks fees ; which being approved by
the iufrlces at the next fucceeding fefTions, with fuch alte-

rations as the juftices there iliall think proper, fhall be laid

before the judges at the next affizes, who (hall confirm
' the fame with fuch alterations, additions, or abatements,

as to them fhall appear juft and reafonable : And the

feifions from time to time may make any other table of

fees, and after the fame fliall have been approved by the

next fucceeding feffions, ihall lay the fame before the

judges at the next afiizes, who may ratify the fame in like

tnaniier : and no table of fees ihall be valid, until confirmed

by the judges. /' i-

And if after three months from the time that fuch table

fliall be confirmed, any juftice's clerk ihall demand or take

any other or greater fee than Ihall have been fo confirmed,

he fhall forfeit 20 1. to him who fhall fue in three months,

/ 2, 4-

And the faid table of fees fhall be depofited with the

clerk of the peace, v/ho fnall caufe true copies thereof to be
kept conftantly in a confpicuous part of the room where
the fellions are held, on pain of 10 1. /- 2'

And by the 27 G. 2. c, 16. In Middle/ex^ the like table

fhall be confirmed, by the two lord chief juftices^ and the

lord chief baron or any two of them. /. 4.

V, Some general dire^ions relating to jufiices of the

peace^ not falling under any particular title of this

hook,

Tuii^ce bsino a
^' ^-^g^^^rly, juflices of the peace ought not to execute

party. " their oiHce, in their own cafe; but caufe the offenders

to be convened or carried before fome other juftice, or

defire the aid of fome other juftice being prefent. Dalt,

Byi/^//Ch.J. M. 10 JV. The m^yor of Hereford W2LS

laidby the heels, for fitting in judgment in a caufe where
he himfelfwas leflbrof the plaintiff in ejectment, though
he by the charter was fole juJge of the court, i Salk. 396.

//. 3 Jn,
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H. 3 Jn, The cafe of Foxha?n Tithing in the county of

Wilts. A juftice of the peace was furveyor of the high*

^ays, and a matter which concerned his office coming in

queftion at the felTions, he joined in making the order,

and his name was put in the caption. But by Holt Ch. J.

It ought not to be j as if an adtion be brought by my lord

chief juftice "Trevor in the court of common pleas, it muft

be before Edward Neville knight, and his allbciates, and

not before Thomas Trevor^ &c. And it was quafhed. 2
Sal^. 607.
And lord chief juftice Raymond, who had an eftate in

the parifh of Jbbots Langley, went ofF the bench, when
^n order relating to a pauper there came before the court*

^tr, 1 173.
And yet if the juftice fhall deal in his own cafe, it feems

in fome cafes juftiliable ; asv/hen a juftice fhall be ajTauit-

ed, or (in the doing his office efpecially) jQiall be abufedto

his face, and no other juftice prefent with him ; then it

feems he may commit fuch offender until he fhall find

Sureties for the peace or good behaviour, as the cafe ftiail

require ; But if any other juftice be prefent, it were fit-

ting to defire his aid. Dalt. c. 173. «S/r. 420, 421.

And by the 16 (?. 2. c. 18. The juftices may do all

things appertaining to their office, fo far as the fame re-

lates to the laws for the relief, maintenance, and fettie-

ment of the poor j for paffing and puniftiing vagrants ; for

repair of the highways j or to any other laws concerning

parochial taxes, levies, or rates ; notwithftanding that

they are rated, or chargeable with the rates within any

place alfe(5led by fuch their acts. Provided, that this fliiiU

not im.power any juftice for any county at large, to acl in

the determination of any appeal to the quarter feffions of

fuch county, from any order, matter, or thing, relating

to any fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, where fuch juftice

is fo charged or charcrcable.

And as it is unjuft in many cafes for the magiftrate to

,a6t in his own caufe, fo it is alfo imprudent : To which
purpofe the adyice of lord Coke is applicable, who upon the

bccafion of mentioning a certain judge, who made a fet-

tlement of his eftate which was void in law, and brought

an adfion in his own name, which all the other judges, of

his own fliewing in the count, were of opinion did not lie,

makes this obfervation, that it is not fafe for any man (be

he never fo learned) to be of counfel with himfelf in his

own caufe, but to take advice of other great and learned

n^e^i i and the reafon he gives is, for that men are gene-

I rally
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ral!y more foolifli in their own concerns, than in thofe of

other people, i Lifi. 377.
2. If a iiiilice exceed his authority, in granting a war-

rant, yet the officer muil execute it, and is indemnified

for fo doins ; but if it he in a cafe wherein he hath no iu-

rifdidlion, or in a matter wiiereof he has no cognizance,

the officer ouv::ht not to execute fuch warrant ; fo that the

officer is bound to take notice of the authority and jurif-

di6lion of the juiHce. Cr^. C^r. 394. 10 Co. y6.

Thus if a juftlce fend a v/arrant to a conftable to take

up one for (lander, or the like, the jultice haih no jurif-

div£lion in fuch cafes, and the conftable ought to-refufe the

execution of it. TVood b. i. c. 7.

But by the 24 (7. 2. c. 44. If the officer in fix days

after demand fhall grant to the party complaining a peru-

fal and copy of the warrant, he fhail not be liable to any
a£lion, but the juilice only.

3. T, zG. Pancras and Rvmhald, There was an order

of two juflices for the removal of .i poor perfon, from the

parifti oi Pancras to Rumbald. Within three days, the

juftices reciting that they were furprized, fuperleded it;

and command the church-wardens to return the former

order to be cancelled. It was infifted, that the juftices

could not iflue fuch ?i fuperfedeas. But by the court. The
juperfedeas is well fent by the juftices, and to prevent the

charge of an appeal. And the lafl order was confirmed.

Str. 6.

4. In fummary convictions, the party ought to be heard,

and for that purpofe ought to be fummoned in fa6t ; and
if the juftice proceed againft a perfon without fummoning
him, it would be a mifdemeanor in him, for which an
information would lie. i ^alk. 181. L. Raym, 1407.
Sir. 678.

But before an information is granted, the court will

firft require, that the conviction be removed before them.
Str. 915.

E. II G. 2. K. and Hanvood. The defendant being a
juft ice of the peace, was convicited on an information, for

a conviction by him made of an alehoufe-keepet^ who was
never fuinmoned or heard. It was moved, as of courfe,

to difpenfe with bis appearance. This was oppofej, un-
Jefs there was fbme reafon given, or affidavU^tn-ade. And
upon debate the count refolved, it was not of'iccorrie ; and
the defendant afterwards appeared iaperfo'n.. v-.^^/r. 1088.

5. M. 9 G. K. againfl TM-Ttxr^X others. JBy tiie 6 G.
c, 21. the juftices of thepcdce have a jurifdiction given

3 them
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them in fome cafes to receive an information, and make
their determination, upon a feizure of brandy. Upon in-

formation exhibited by the officer of the cuftoms, the fa<9:

appeared not to warrant the feizure ; but the juftice, in fa-

vour of the officer refufed to difmifs the information, fo as

the owners might have their brandy again. And now a

mandamus was moved for, to compel him to determine the

matter; which was granted accordingly. «S/r. 530.
H, 7 G. K. againfi Newton and others. By the i G»

c. 13. f. II. it is ena£ied, that two juftices may fummon
any perfon to take the oaths before them ; and if they do
not appear, then on oath of ferving fuch fummons, the juf-

tices are to certify the fame to the quarter feffions, where if

the party fo fummoned doth not appear to take the oaths, he

fhall ftand convi6ted of recufancy. The defendants werejuf-

tices of the peace, and ilTued their fummons accordingly ;

but coming afterwards to underftand, that the party was a

gentleman of fafhion, and not fufpe£ted to be againfl: the go-

vernment ; left a tranfadtion of this nature fhouid be an im-

putation upon him, they refufed to give the profecutor his

oath of the fervice of fuch fummons, that the matter might

go no further. And now upon motion againft them for an

information, the court declared, that the juftices had no dif-

cretionary power to refufe to put the a.6i in execution, and

therefore granted an information againft them. Sir. 413,
<i6. Where a fpecial authority is given to juftices out of Authority to ap-

feffions, it ought to appear in their orders, that that autho- pear on the face

rity was exactly purfued. 2 Saik. 475.
of their orders.

7. In ail cafes where juftices may hear and determine To make a re-

out of feffions (viz. on their own view, or confeffi.on, or ^^o'^^ of their pro-

oath of witnefTes) the juftices ought to make a record in
^^^

writing under their hands of all the matters and proofs ;

which record notwithftanding in many cafes they may
keep by them. Dalt. r. 115.

- 8. And if upon fuch convi6lion, the offender is to be To eftreatfines*

fined to the king, then the juftices are to eftreat fuch fine,

and to fend the eftreat into the exchequer, whereby the

barons of the exchequer may caufe the faid fine or forfei-

ture to be levied for the king's ufe. Dalt. c. 115.

9. Lord Hale fays (contrary to the opinion of Lord whether a iur-

Coke) that the juftices out of feffions may ifTue their war- tice may iffue his

rants for apprehending perfons charged of crimes within
f^nc?s"co^°niza^bIc

the cognizance of the feffions, and bind them over to ap^ oniym theiei-

pear at the feffions, although the offender be not yet in- ^''^"^«

difted. I H. H. 579.
But in another place he fays, this feemcth doubtful ; and

that one thing which feemeth to make againft it is, that in

moft
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moft cafes of this nature, though the party were indi£led, b?

an information preferred, yet a capias was not the firft pro-**

cefs, but a venire facias^ and dijir'mgas, 2 H. H. 113.

And Mr. Haivkins on this point faith thus : It feems

that anciently no one juftice could legally make out a war-

rant for an offence againft a penal ftatute, or other mifde-

meanor, cognizable only by a feffions of two or more juf-

tices ', for that one fmgle julHce hath no jurifdidlion of fuch

offence, and regularly thofe only who have jurifdidtion over

acaufe can award procefs concerning it ;
yet the long, con-

ilant, univerfal and uncontrolled pra6tice of juftices of the

peace, feems to have altered the law in this particular, and

to have given them an authority in relation to fuch arrefts,

not now to be difputed. 1 Haw, 84.

However, as the authority of juftices of the peace is by

the ftatute law^ and no ftatute hath exprefly given to them

fuch power (unlefs in fpecial cafes j which operate againft,

rather than eftablifh, a general power) ; it feemeth beft in

ordinary cafes, and more confonant to the pra6i:ice of the fu-

perior courts, to iffue a fummons againft the offender, and

not a warrant, in the firft inftance ; unlefs in cafes of felony,

or where the offender in other refpe6ls is to fuffer corporal

punifhment.

Not to-trufl to i^« Forafmuch as mofl of the bufmefs of a juftice of the

sfcftraas and peace, confiftcth in the execution of divers ftatutes, which
cannot be fufHciently abridged but that they will come
ihort of the fubftance and body thereof; therefore it fliall

be fafefl for the juftices to have an eye to the ftatutes at

large, and thereby to take their further and better direc-

tions, for their whole proceedings : for (as lord Coke ol>-

ferveth) abridgments are of good and neceftary ufe to

ferve as tables, but not to ground any opinion, much lefs

to proceed judicially upon them. Dalt. c, 173.
Not to truft to 1 1. In like manner, it is not fafe for them to truft alto-

Uu^ttT"^
^^^"* gether to the care irfid judgment of their clerks, in drawing

w^arrants and other inftruments ; much iefs, to the fkill of
parifh ofBcers in making copies of orders, and the like : but
rather it is advifeable to have good printed forms ; and inftead

of copies to be taken upon occafion, to make out duplicates.

VI. Their iitdemnity and frcAeMion hy the law tn the

right execution of their office -, and their punijhm.cnt

for the omifficn of it,

Hiundemnity. ^' .^ jiJ^ice of the peace is ftrongly protected by the

law, in the juft execution of his oihce^

Thus

abridsments.
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Thus in the firft place, he is not to be flandered or abufed

;

as appears by the following report : M. 1 1 G. Jjhfi and

Blagrave, The plaintifF declared, that he was a juftice of

the peace, and chat upon a colloquium of him and the execu-

tien of his office, the defendant faid, Tou are a rafcaly a vil^

lainy and a liar. After verdict for the plaintifF it was moved

in arreft of judgment, that thefe words are not ailionable.

It was urged for the plaintiff; There is a great difference

between magiftrates and common tradefmen : words of the

latter, muff affe£t them in their particular way of dealing;

but any thing that tends to impeach the credit of the for-

mer, is a6]:ionabie : And although an indiolment might not

lie for thefe words, as perhaps not tending to a breach of

the peace, yet neverthelefs they are a^ionable ; for in ma-

ny cafes words are actionable, v/hich are not indi£table.

After confideration, Pratt Ch. J. delivered the opinion of

the court, that though rajcal and villain were uncertain,

yet being joined with liar., and fpoken of a juilice of the

peace, they did import a charge of acrting corruptly and

partially, and therefore there ought to be judgment for the

plaintiff. Sir, 617. L. Raytn. 1369.

Afterwards, T. 15 G. 2. Kent and Pocock. Thefe words

fpoken of a juftice of the peace in the execution of his ot-
'

fice, and relating thereto, v/ere held actionable, viz. Mr.
Kent is a rogue ; according to the aforefaid cale of Jjlon

and Blagrave. Str. 11 68.

E. 7 G. K. and Revel. The defendant was indited., for

faying of Sir Edward Lawrence a juftice of the peace, in the

execution of his office, Tou are a rogue and a liar. It was

moved, after verdict for the king, in arreft of judgment^

that though the juftice might have committed him for the

contempt, yet the words are not indi^ahk^ fmce it is not to

be prefumed they would provoke the juftice to a breach of

the peace, which is the reafon why indi6tm,ents have been

^ held to lie for words. But by the court. The allowing he

might be committed, fliews they were indidable. It is

true, the juftice may make himfelf judge and punifh him

immediately ; but ftill, if he thinks proper to proceed Icfs

fummarily by v/ay of indictment, he may. The true dii-

tinCtion is, that v/here the words are fpoken in the prefencc

of the juftice, there he may commit; but where it is be-

hind his back, the party can be only indicted for a breach

of the peace. Judgment for the king. Sir. 420.

T. 14. G. 2. K. and Pocock. An information was moved

for a^ainft the defendant, on account of words fpoken of

Mr.
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Mr. Ejni a iu&ce of the peace. And the afidavit (bted^

that in a conFeriEttion about a warrant gnmted by !lir>

Katt^ the defendant aiked, if Biir. Kast was a fwom xMi-'

tice 'y and being anfWeied, to lie fuie he was, elfe he Troixld

not 2iBL, the defendant replied, Jf be is a fwvm /:. -rrr ht

is a rtgtUj amdaftrpotm npu. To this it was cbje^ed,

that the words were not fpoken to him in the execadoa of

his office, but only in relation to what he had formerlir

done : And by the court. There ought te be no infbnna-

don ; it is noc the hone inlult and contempt, as if fpoken

to him in the execution of his office, which would n^e it

a matter indicbil4e. 5fr. 1157.
Nei-erthelefs, according to the diflincHon in the afore-

said cafe oi^iflsn and BLpsvi^ although an information or

in££imait might not lie, yet it doth not foUow but that

the words were a^icjuihk ; and fo it feemeth to have been

held in the cafe lafl; but one abovemendoned, of K^nt an<i

Poixk^ which feemeth to have been no other than an at-

ti&m brouitht for this very fame ofience, after it lad been
determined that an infnrmatien would not lie.

In the next place ; he is not punifhabie at the fuit of ths

partv, but onlv at the fuit of the kin^ for what he doth as

judge, in m^rters which he hath power by law to has and

determine without the concurrence of any other ; for re-

gularly no man is liable to an acdon for what he doth as

i'jdge: but in cafes wherein he proceeds minifterially, ra-

ther than iudicially, if he 2Bs comipdy, be is liable to an
acHsn at the fuit of the party, as weli a» to an inibrmadon

at the fuit of the king. 2 Haw. 85.

And more explicidy, in r'^e C2 e ': -w./.g arainll

Tjaorg^ and PiViJ, efquires, j-i: . . — rbr /77.>-

jhir£y which was upon an informadon moved for againft

the iultices, for arbitrarily and unreafonably refiiiins to

grant zn alehoufe licence; lord AlansfieldQh. J. declared,

that the court of king's bench hath no power or claim to

review the reafons of juftices of the peace, upon which
they form their judgments in grandng licences, by way
of appeal from their iudgments, or ever-ruling the dif-

credon in that behalf intrulled to them. But if it clearly

appears, that the juftices have been partiailv, maiicioiiilv,

or corrupdv influenced in the exercife cf this difcretion,

and have (confequently) abuied the tmit repoied in them,

thev are liable to profecution, bv indicrnient, or informa-

tion ; or even, poffibly, by a3ion, if the malice be very

grofs and injurious. If thei: mt is wrong, yet their

hcixt und intention pure^ G-- .- :Ii that thev fhould be

puailhcd.
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^unifhed. And he declared that he fhould always lean to-

wards favouring them ; unlefs partiality, corruption, or ma-

lice fhall clearly appear. Mr. jullice Dc?iiJon alio exprefsly

allowed the dii'cretionary power ot' the julHces in grant-

ing licences, without appeal from their judgments, or

having their juft and honeil reafons reviewed by auy body.

But yet, an improper and unjuft exercife of their difcre-

tion, he faid, ought to be under controul. But it muft

be a clear and apparent partiality, or v/iiful mifbehavlour,

to induce the court to grant an information : Not a mere

error in jud2;mcnt. Mr. juff ice Fo/?er concurred in the fame

general principles. And Mr. juifice IPllTtiGt was alfo very

explicit, that the fole difcretion of granting licences is in

the juftices of the divifion. Which being fo, the rule is

invariable, that this court will never interpofe to punifh a

juftice of the peace for a mere error in judgment. There-

fore, even fuppofing the juftices in the prefent cafe to

have been miftaken from beginning to end ;
yet there is

no ground, from any of the affidavits, to infer any par-

tiality malice or corruption. And the court, being un-

animoufly of opinion, that the juftices had aded in this

affair with candour and impartiality, difcharged the rul«

to (hew caufe, with cofts. Burroiv. 556.

In the next place, by the 7 J. c. 5. it is enacted, that

if any action fliall be brought againft a juftice for any thing

done by virtue of his office, he may plead the general iflue,

and give the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if he reco-

vers, he fhall have double cofts.

And by the 11 J. c. 11, fuch a6tion fhall not be laid,

but in the county where the fact was committed.

And moreover, by the 24.G. 2. c. 44. it is ena6led, that

no writ fhall be fucd out againft, or copy of any procefs at

the fuit of a fubje<Sl fliall be ferved on any juftice, for any

thing done by him in the execution of his office ; until

notice in writino- fhall have been o-ivcn to him, or left at

his ufual place of abodcj by the attorney for the party, one

month before the fuing out, or ferving the fame ; contain-

ing the caufe of adlion, and indorfed with his name and

place of abode ; for which he fhall be intitled to a fee of

20 s. and no more,
f- i-

And unlefs it is proved upon the trial, that fuch notice

was given, the juftice fhall have a verdict and cofts.
f, 3.

And the juftice may at any time, within one month after

fuch notice, tender amends to the parV complaining, or

tp his attorney j and if ;Jie fame i^ not accepted, he may
Vol. III. C plead
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plead fuch tender in bar to the acSllon, together with the

plea of not guilty, and any other plea with leave of the

court ; and if upon iffuc joined, the jury fhall find the

amends tendered to have been fufficient, they ihall give a

verdi6l for thedefendant ; and in fuch cafe, or if the plain-

tiff fhall be nonfuit, or difcontinue, or if judgment be

given for the defendant upon demurrer, the juflicefliall be

intitled to the like coks, as if he had pleaded the general

ilFue only : And if the jury fhall find that no amends, or

not fufficient, were tendered, and alfo againfl the defen-

dant on fuch other plea, they fhall give a verdict for the

plaintiff, and fuch damages, as they ihall think proper,

which he fhall recover with coll:s.
f. 2.

And if the juflice fhall negle£l to tender amends or fhall

have tendered infufficient, before the aftion brought, he

may, by leave of the court before ifTue joined, pay into court

fuch fum as he fhall fee fit j whereupon fuch proceedings

and judgment fhall be had, as in other a£lions where,the

defendant is allowed to pay money into court,
f. 4.

And no evidence fhall be permitted to be given by the

plaintiff on trial, of any caufe of a£lion, except fuch. as is

, contained in the notice. / 5.

And no a6lIon fhall be brought againfl any conflable or

other officer, or any perfon acting by his order and in his

aid, for any thing done in obedience to the warrant of a

juftice, until demand hath been made, or left at the ufual

place of his abode, by the party, or by his attorney, in

writing, figned by the party demanding the fame, of the

pcrufai and copy of fuch warrant, and the fame hath been

refufed or negledled for fix days after fuch demand : And
if after compliance therewith, any fuch a(5lion fhall be

brought, without making the juilice, who figned the

"warrant, defendant ; on producing and proving fuch war-
rant at the trial, the jury fhall give their vcrdift for the

defendant, notwithflanding any defeat of jurifdi6lion in

the juflice. And if fuch action be brought jointly againfl

the juflice and conftable, on proof of fuch warrant the

jury fhall find for the conflable : And if the verdidl fhall

be given againfi: the juftice, the plaintiff fhall recover his

cofts agalnfi him, to be taxed in fuch manner by the pro-

per officer, as to include fuch cofls as the plaintiff is liable

to pay to fuch defendant, for whom fuch verdi<Sl fhall be

found, f. 6-

And moreover, no a^lion fhall be brought againfl any

juflice for any thing done in the execution of his office,

unlefs commenced within fix months after. the adl com-
mitted. / 8.

2. On
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'

' 1j; 'On the other hand, it is cnaaecl likewife, by the laft «ls funiftimcnt;

mentioned ftatute, that where the plaintiff in fuch ac):ion

againft a juftice, ihall obtain a verdict, and the judge fhall

in open court certify on the back of the record, that the

injury for which fuch adlion was brought, was wilfully

and malicioufly committed, the plaintiff fhali have double

cofts. 24 (?. 2. c, 44./ 7.

Moreover, if a juftice will not, on complaint to him
made, execute his office, the party grieved may complain

to the judges of aflize, or to the lord chancellor; and upon
examination, if it appeareth that the complaint is true, the

chancellor may put him out of the commillion, and he fhall

be punifhed moreover according to his defert. Crom. 7,

But the mofl ufual way of compelling them to execute

their office in any cafe, is by writ of mandamus out of the

king's bench.

And in acSlions brought againfl the juftices, (for mifde-

meanor in the execution of their office), they are obliged

to fhew the regularity of their convictions j and the infor-

mations laid before them, upon which the convictions are

grounded, mufl: be produced and proved in court, ^ejf,

Caf. V, I, p. 372. Hill and Bateman* iz (?.

And by the 18 (r. 2. c. 20. If any perfon (hall a61: as

juftice, without a qualification of 100 1. a year, and with-

out making oath at the feffions, as before is mentioned ; he

(hall forfeit 100 1. half to the poor, and half to him that

fhall fue, v/ith full cofls.

'" Other matters relating to the very extenflve office of this

magiflrate, may be found under their proper heads, in'al-

^ihoft every title of this book.

Labourers. See ©rttJilIltlS*

Landlord and tenant. See ©iStCf^*

,n "i":
'

^..;,, r ,. ,. j '

H E land tax hath fucceedcd into the pBice of ihs/an-

^^,;:.cient fifteenths and fubfidies : and the land tax a(5ls

are framed in many refpedls after the manner of the an-

cient fubfidyadts.

C 2 We
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We meet with the payment of fifteenths as far back a5

the ftatute of Magna Charta ; in the conclufion of whichy

the parhament grant to the king, for the conceffions by

him therein made, a fifteenth part of all their moveable goods.

This taxation was originally fet upon the feveral indi-

viduals. Afterwards, to wit, in the eighth year of Ed-
ward the third,- a certain fum was rated upon every town,

by commiffioners appointed in the chancery for that pur-

pofe, in like manner as commiffioners are now appointed

by the feveral land tax a6ts for carrying the faid a£ls into

execution ; which commiflioners rated every town at the

fifteenth part of the value thereof at that time, and their

taxation was recorded in the exchequer : And the inha-

bitants rated themfelves proportionably for their feveral

parts, to make up the general ftim upon the whole town-
fliip. This fifieefiih amounted in the whole to 29,000 1*

or near thereabouts.

Biit as the neceilities of government multiplied, and the

kingdom became more populous, and the values of things

increafed, this fifteenth was infufficient for the occafions

of the publick j and thereupon the number of fifteenths

was augmented to two or three fifteenths » Which ftill

proving defective, another and quite different taxation

was fupperadded, namely, t\iQ fuhfidy ; which was an aid

to be levied of every fubjecl of his lands or goods, after the

rate of 4 s. in the pound for lands, and 2s. 8 d. for goods.-

And accordingly, in the ancient fubfidy a<5ls, there is firft a

grant of fo xn2iny fifii;£7ithsy and then the grant of zfubftdy.

IThtk fifteenths \K^YQ CQit'diVx^ as hath been faid, from
the time of the eighth of Edward the third ; but the fub-

fidy was uncertain, and amounted anciently to about

70,OOo4f i._and a fubiidy of the clergy at the fame time

(including the monafteries) was 20,000 1. In the 8 ^//z.

a fubfidy amounted to 120,000. In the 40 EU%. it

was not above 78,000 1. Afterwards it fell to 70,000 1. v

and, by reafon of a loofe and uncertain way of alleiling

the famCj kept continually decreafing, until the parlia-

ment found it neceffary to change the method of taxation,

and in the time of the long parliam.ent certain fums were
fixed upon the feveral counties ; which courfe of taxation

ftill continues. 2 hjl. 77. 4 Infl. 33, 34. Hume's Hijf.

of Engl. vol. 5. p. 126, 7. Gilh. Excheq, ch. 14.

The land tax a61s are annual, but v/ith little variation*

The acSl here inferted is that of the 5 G. 3. c, 5. which,
according to the natural order of the Lufmefs, diilribut^s

itfelf under the following heads

;

J.rhe



/. The firft meeting of the commtffioners^ for ijfuing

precepts to return ajfejfors,

//. The fecond meeting : Charge to the ajfeffors^ and
therein concerning the manner of laying the

affejfment,

ilL The third meeting : Signing the ajfcjfment, with

warrant to collet.

IF» Fourth meeting : The appeal,

V. Collecting.

VI, Collector paying to the receiver general,

VIT. Receiver paying into the exchequer.

Fill. Duplicates to be tranfmitted.

IX, General penalty on officers not doing thiir duty^

X, Indemnity of officers in doing their duty,

J. ,
The firfi meeting of the commijfionersy for ijfuing

precepts to return ajfeffors,

I. Perfons who were appointed commiffioners by the 2^0: commiffioaess,

.of the 32 G, 2, (and certain others hy name, 3 G. 3. c. 4.

5 G. 3. c, 21.) ihall be oommiiHoners to put this a6t in

execution.

But no perfon fhall be capable to ad as commiilioner in

any county or riding at large (the counties of Merioneth^
Cardigan^ Car??iarthen^ Glamorgan^ Montgomery^ Pembroke^
and Monffiouth excepted) unlefs he be fciied of lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, being freehold, cooyhold, or
ieafehold, over and above all ground rents, incumbrances
and other refervations, payable out of or in refpecl of fuch
Ieafehold eftates, v^^hich were taxed or did pay, laft year,

in the fame county .or riding, for the value of 100 L a year

jof his own eilate^

But this fhall not exjtend to commiiTioR ts being inhabi-

tants of Cities, boroughs, towns corporate, or cirque ports ;

pr the inns of court or chancery, ,.„ , ;.„,.:>

. And no attorney or folicitor, or perfon pri;difjng as fuch,

fliall a(St as commifTioner, without having 100 1. a year, as

above. Nor {hall any receiver general, or collector of any
aid granted to his majefty, a61: as commiilioner.

And if any commiilioner difabled fhall prefume to a6i:,

he fhall forfeit 50 L to him who fhall fae (in fix months.

5^3,^,21.) .:>.it-y-u:.

C 3 And
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And if there are not a fufficlent number of qualified com-

mifiioners within any city or place for which coHimilTioners

are particularly appointed, the commifTioners ofthe county

may aft therein.

To take the 2. And no commiiTione-r fhall aft, until he hath taken
oaths.

^Yie oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, which '

fhall be adminiftred to him by two or more commifTioners,

on pain of 200 1. to the king.

Time and place ^. And they fhall meet at the moft ufuai and common
of meeting.

places of meeting, on or before Jprii 30.

Subdividing, 4. At which firft meeting, they may fubdivide them-

felves, and the other commifTioners not then prefent, fo as

three or more be appointed for each divifion j but fhall not

thereby reflrain any commifTioners from afting in any other

part of the county. :km£'>i

And fhall fet down in writing, who, and what number,

of the commifEoners fhall aft in each divifion, .aiid,fhali%'t

deliver a copy thereof to the receiver general. *-;H >?'. ' i»ti4

Receiver general, 5. Which receiver general fhall be appointed by the

who. king, or in pu^'fuance of his direftions ; and fhall have a

falary allowed to him by the lords of the treafury, not ex-

ceeding 2 d. a pound. b*jfl;>OvnoD ad (ffiff>

And the death or removal of a receiver general fhall be

notiiied to two or mere commiflioners, by the commif-

^ fioners for the affairs of taxes, before, the time of the firft,
_

quarterly payment, ^ *•
**

And the receiver general fhall give notice under his hand

and feal of his appointing a deputy ( v/hich appointment

fhall be alfo under hand and feal) to two or more commif-

Tioners, in ten days after the firfr meeting, and in ten days

after the death or removal of a deputy, vl.. ,;

Commiffioners to 6. And the faid commifTioners, at Tuch firfl meeting,
fet down the ^r^\\ fg^ down in Writing the funis to be charged on each

vifion.
^ivifion, in proportion to the fums which were afTefTed

thereon bv the land tax aft, in the fourth year of the

reign of W. & M. - -

I^ote : There is faid to hav been a hearing on Feb. i^*/

1746, before the barons of the exchequer, upon the qAi^-^

flion, whether the commifTioners of the land tax, at their

general meetings for the city and liberty of Weftjninjier^

have power to alter the quota's in their feveral parifhes,

which was continued next day ; and that the baix)ns de-

clared they could not depart from the 4 JV. & M. and the

parliament only could redrefs the aggrieved parifhes.

But where the proportion upon any divifion fhall ex-"^

ceed 4S'. in tKe pound, by reafon qf thecftates of papif^s

and
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and nonjurors having been charged double within fuch

divifion, in the 4/;^. & M. (the fums raiTed in that year

on every divifion governing the proportions at present) and
the faid eftates are not now liable to pay double, by rea-

fon of their being in the hands of perfons who have taken

the oaths ; in fuch cafe two or more commiflioners may
certify the fame to the barons of the exchequer, who may
order fo much of the proportion upon fuch divifion to be

abated, as exceeds the full fum of 4 s. in the pound upon
the eflates therein.

7. Ahb, at fuch firfl: meeting, two or more commiffioners ifluing precept

fliall dire»5l their feveral or joint precepts (A) to fuch in^ *« Ki^xn aiVci*

habitants, high conftables, petty conltablcs, bailiffs and
^^^*

other officers and minifters, and fuch number of them as

they {hail think moft convenient, to be prefentors and af-

feflbrs, requiring them to appear before the faid commif-
iioners, at fuch time and place, not exceeding eight days

after the date of fuch precept, as they {hall appoint.

They {hall alfo appoint affeflbrs and colle(Slors in pri-

vileged and extra-parochial places.

But no perfon in a city, borough, or town corporate,

fhall be compelled to be an aflefibr or colletSlor out ©f
the limits thereof.

//. ne fecond meeting : Charge to the affejfors^ and
therein concerning the manner of laying the

ajfeffment,

1. Affeflbr not appearing, without lawful excufe to be Affemjr not ap-

made out on the oath of two witnelTes ; or appearing, and pea^ng*

refufmg to ferve, {hall forfeit to the king, not more than

5I. nor lefs than 40s,

2. I'he commiffioners {hall openly read, or caufe to be charge to the

read to the a{reirors, the feveral rates, duties, and charges, afieffois.

and openly declare the effect oftheir charge unto them, and.

how and in what manner they ought to make their aflell-

ments, and how to proceed in the execution of the aft.

Which {hall be in the manner following ; that is to fay,o

3. Towards raifmg 2,037,8741. is. lod. at 4s. in AfTeffment on.

the pound in Great Britain^ of which ^^/^-^Z^;?*'/ Ihali raife R«3^^onaleftaics*

1,989,9201. 8s. and 5^i?//<7W 47,9541. is. 2d. the charge
upon per/ona I eR^tes {hall be thus: viz. AW perfons having-

an e{late in goods, wares, merchandizes, orotl;ier chattels^

or perfonal eltate whatfoever, within Gre^nt Britain or with-

©Ht> belonging ta or in truft for them, {hall pay 4 s.* in ,th€.

u.-is C 4 pound,^
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On real cilates.

Rent charges.

Fee-farm rents

Ot the crown.

pound, according to the true yearly value thereof j that t«

to fay, for every lool. of fuch ready money and debts,

and for every lOoL worth of goods, 20 s. ^nd after that

rate for every greater or lefler quantity. Excepting and

dedudting thereout fuch fums as they bona fide owe, and

fuch debts as the commiffioners ihall judge defperate ; and

except flock upon lands, and houfliold fluiF, aad debts and

loans owing from his niajefty.

Every perfon having any publick office or employment

and their fubftitutes ihall pay 4 s. for every 20 s. of thek

falaries. Except military officers in the army or navy.

Every perfon haying an annuity or penfton out of the ex^

chequer, or out of any branch of the revenue, or to be

paid by any perfon v/hatfoever, fhall pay 4 s. for every

.20 s. Except falarjes charged upon lands which pay to

the full, and except annuities efpecially exempted by a£t

of parliament. And except annuities paid to fuperannuated

commiiHon or warrant fea officers, or to the widows of fe^

officers flain in the fervice of the crown. And except

money lent or advanced to the government, on the fecu-

rity of the a61:. And except turnpike tolls, and the fala-

ries of turnpike officers.

4. The charge upon real eftates fhall be as follows :—p
That the intire fum may be raifed, all manors, mefTuages

lands and tenements j all quarries, mines of coal, tin and

lead, copper, mundick, iron, and other mines, iron millsj

furnaces, and other iron works ; fait fprings, and fait

works ; all allom mines and works ; all parks, chafes,

warrens, woods, underwoods, coppices ; all fifliings,

tithes, tolls, annuities, and all other yearly profits j and

all hereditaments whatfoever—-fhall be charged with as

piuch equality and indifference as polfible, by a pound
ratey to make up the feveral fums charged by the a61: o^
each county or place.

5. Where manors, mefTuages, lands, tenements, tithes,

and hereditaments are incumbered with rent charges, an-

nuities, fee-farm rents, rent fervice or other rents there-

upon referved or charged, the owners thereof may detaiii

out of the payment of the fame, a proportionable fhare of
the land tax j provided that fuch rent or annual payment
amount to 20 s. a year or more.

6. Receivers of fee-farm rents, or other chief rents due
to the king, or to any perfon claiming by grant or purchafe

from him (by which are meant fuch fee-farm rents only,

as are anfwerable to the king, or have been purchafed from
the crown by virtue of the Itatutes of 22 C. 2. f. 6. and

22



^2 ^ 23 C 2. 2. 24. or one of them, and which before

March 25, 1693, were not payable to any college, hof-

pital, reader in the univerfities, or other perfon exempted)

{hall allow 4 s. for every pound of the faid rents, and fo

proportionably for any greater fum than 10 s. to the party-

paying the fame j on pain of 20 1. to the party grieved,

with full cofls. Provided that fuch deducStion or allow-

Since do not exceed the fum alTelTed on the whole eftate out

of which fuch purchafed fee-farm rent iflues.

7. But nothing herein fhall charge any college or hall Charities ex-

in Oxford or Cambridge^ or the colleges of Windfor^ Eaton^
^^^^^ '

JVinion or Wejlmlnjler, or the corporation of the governors

of the charity for the relief of the poor widows and chil-

dren of clergymen, or the college of Bromley^ or any hof-

pital for or in refpe6l of the fites of the faid colleges, halls,

©r hofpitals, or any of the buildings within the walls or li-

.mits of the fame : Or any maftcr, fellow, or fcholar, or

exhibitioner of any fuch college or hall, or any reader, of-

ficer, or mafter of the faid univerfities, colleges, or halls,

or any mailers or ufliers of any fchools \ for or in refpe6l

of any ftipends, wages, rents, profits, or exhibitions what-
ibever, arifmg or growing due to them in refpe6l of the

faid feveral places or employments : Or any of the lands

which before March 25, 1693, did belong to the fites of
any college or hall, or to Chrlfl'^ hofpital, St. Bartholomew.,

Bridewell^ St. Thomas^ and Bethlehem hofpitals in London
and Southwark -, or any other hofpitals or alms-houfes, in

refpevt of any rents, or revenues, which before March
25, 1693, were payable to them, being to be received

and difburfed for the immediate ufe and relief of the poor
t:ii the faid hofpitals and alms-houfes only.

;. ^But this fhall not difcharge any tenants of any houfesor

lands belonging to the faid colleges, halls, or hofpitals,

alms-houfes, or fchools, who by their leafes or other con-
tra(3:s are obliged to pay and difcharge all rates, taxes, and
impofitions.

In general, all fuch lands, revenues, or rents belong-

ing to any hofpital or alms-houfe, or fettled to any chari-

table or pious ufe, as were afleffed in the 4 JV. ^ M, ihall

be liable ; and no other lands, revenues or rents, then be-

longing to any hofpital or alms-houfe, or fettled to any
charitable or pious ufe, {hall be charged, taxed, or affelTed.

And if there fhall be any queftion, how far any lands

or tenements, belonging to any hofpital or alms-houfe,

not exempted by name, {hall be liable, the fame {hall be

^nally determined at the appeal.

But
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But lands given to charities fmce the 4 Z;^. ^ /[/. fhall

not be exempted, becaufe the fums upon the feveral divi-

fions being now charged as they were in that year, if any

lands, not then exempted, fhould now by being appro-

priated to charities or otherwife become exempted, this

would lay a greater burden upon ail the reft. But chari-

ties then exempted do lay no greater burden upon the reft

now ; becaufe they were not charged in the general fum
upon the divifion at that time. And fuch charities were

exempted all along in the fubfidy adts before.

Poor exempted. 8. No poor perfon fhall be charged with, or liable to the

pound rate, whdfe lands, tenements, or hereditaments are

not of the full yearly value of 20s. in the whole.
Who ftiail aiTefs q. The commilTioners fhall afTefs the afTefTors.

In^wbat places '^* ^^^ ^^^ placcs, conftablewicks, divifions, and al-

or divifions per- lotments, fhall be aflefTed in fuch county, hundred, rape,

^Jfj^^^^^^^' wapentake, conftablewick, divifion, place, or allotment,

as they have been ufually aflefted in.

Every perfon, whether he hath a certain place of refl-

dence or not, fhall be rated for his perfonal eftate, at the

place where he is refident at the time of the execution of

the aft : And if he is out of the realm at the time of the

afTeflinent, he fhall be rated at the place where he was

laft abiding in the realm.

H, 7 G. Purrett and Weeks, At Taunton affizes, before

Price, baron of the exchequer. The plaintiff was an ex-

cifeman, and lived in the county of Devon, and executed

his office in feveral parifhes in that county, and alfo in a

parifh that extended into So?nerfetJhire, And the commif-
fioners of that county, apprehending they had a concur-

rent power with the commiflioners oi Devon, to tax him
for his falary, on account that he executed his office in

their county, they tax him accordingly, and for want of

payment diflrain. For which, trefpafs was brought ; and
ruled, -that it well lay ; for though he rides about to the

publick houfes in that county, yet he muft be faid to keep

his office in the town where he lives and hath his books,

and there he v/as only taxable. Sir, Jif.i'],
~ h;:; >':•:

And every houfeholder fhall, on demand of the afTefTors,

give an account of the names and qualities of fuch perfons

as fhall fojouni and lodge in their houfes : on painof 5I. to.

be recovered as the other penalties. . r: bnA
In a city or town corporate, perfons having theirhoufe in

one parifh or ward, and goods in another, fhall beafTeflcd

for the whole where thcv inhabit. .,
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But if a perfon hath goods in any other coimiy than where

he is refident, or hadhislaft refidence ; he may be aflefled

for fuch goods in the county where they are.

Members of Parliament (hall beafleired for their perfonal

eftate, at their manfion houfCvS or places, where they moft

ufually relide during the interval of parliament.

Officers fhall pay for the profits of their offices or em-
ployments, where the office is executed, and not where

the falary is payable : But all other penftonsy ftipends, and

annuities (not charged upon lands) fhall be afTefled where

they are payable.

Officers in the receipt of the exchequer, and other pub-

lick offices, fhall, on requefl of the afleflbrs, deliver ^r<7//i

true lifts or accounts of all penfions, annuities, flipends^

or other annual payments, and all kcs, falaries, and other

allowances ; and if the tax thereupon fhall not be after-

wards paid, it fhall be flopped in fuch offices, and an

account thereof fhall be given to the collectors.

And deputies in office fhall pay for their principals.

[By the 32 G. 2. c. 33. relating to the duty upon offices,

it is provided, that in all future afTefTments to the land

tax, fuch offices fhall not be ailefTed at a higher rate to

the land tax, than they were in the year 1758.]
If a perfon, having two places of refidence or otherwife,

fhall be doubly charged for any perfonal eftate, office, or

otherwife ; then on certificate of two commiffioncrs for

the place of his laft perfonal refidence, under nand and

feal, of the fum charged upon him there, and on oath

made of fuch certificate before a juftice of the place where
the certificate fhall be made, the perfon fo doubly charged

fliall be difcharged elfewhere.

If any perfon who ought to be taxed for his perfonal

eftate, fhall, by changing his place of refidence, or by
any other fraud or covin efcape from the taxation, and
the fame be proved before two commiffioncrs or one ju-

ftice where fuch perfon refideth, within one year after

fuch tax made j he fhall pay treble, to be levied on his

lands and goods, on certificate thereof made into the ex-

chequer by fuch juftice or commiffioners.

Every perfon fhall be afTefled for lands, where they lie,

and not elfewhere.

And fuch tax fhall be paid by the tenant, who fnall

dedu£l it out of his rent : and if any difference fhall arife

between landlord and tenant^ the commiffioners, or two
of them, fhall fettle the fame.

But contracts between landlord and tenant, or other

perfonsj about paying taxes fhall not be avoided thereby.

II, The
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Foreign mini
iters.

IT. The tax on foreign minifters houfes fliall be paid

by the landlord,

Papifts and non- 12. Every papift, or reputed papifl:, being i8 years of
jorors. age, and upwards, who fhall not have taken the oaths

of allegiance and fupremacy, i IV. c, 8. fhall pay double;

unlefs he take the faid oaths, before two commiiTioners

in ten days after the firft meeting.

Alfo every perfon (whether papift or not) being i8
years old and upwards, and not having taken the faid

oaths, and upon fummons under hand and feal of two
commiflioners, refufing to take them, or neglecting t'^

appear, Ihall pay double in like manner.

But quakers refufmg to take the oaths, fhall not pay

double, if they fhall make and fubfcribe the declaration

of fidelity in the a£l oi \JV. c, \%,

Appointing a i^. And at and after the charge given, the commiiiion--

^["^5 *° ^i:'"S '" ers fiialltake care, that warrants be iffued foi'.h, and di»

= reeled to two at lealt or the molt able and lufsicient mha-
bitants, appointing and requiring them to be aileffors (B) ;

and fhall alfo therein appoint a day and place for the laid

afFeftbrs to appear before them, and to bring in thejf

afTeffments in writing,

JIL ^he third meeting : Signing the ajfejfment^ with

warra?tt ta celled.

Penalty on the

aifeflbr not ap-

pearing.

Dnplicates to be

delivered in.

CoIIeftois names

to be returned.

Signing the du-

plicates.

Appointing the

appeal day.

1. The alTefTor, after he is appointed, negle(5ting or re^.

fufing to ferve, or not appearing at fuch third meeting,

without lawful excufe to be proved on oath of two wit^

nefTes, or not performing his duty, fhall forfeit to the

king any fum not exceeding 40 1. to be levied as the rates,

and charged to the receiver 2;eneral.

2. At fuch third meeting, theafTeflors fhall deliver two
duplicates of the aflelTment in writing, figned by them,

to the commiflioners*

3. And fhall then alfo return the names of two or more
able and fufficient perfons, living within the places where

they fhall be chargeable refpeClively, to be colle£lors ;

for whom the parifh or place fhall be anfwerable.

4. Then three or more commiflioners fliall fign and

feal two duplicates of the afl'eflments, and deliver one of

them to the collectors (whom they fhall nominate and

appoint) with warrant to the faid collector to colledt the

fame. (C)

5. And they fhall at the fame time give notice to the

collectors, at what time and place appeals may be heard

and
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tnd determined ! which fhall be at lead 30 days from the

time of figning and fealing and delivering the duplicate to

the collectors.

IF. Fourth meeting : The appeal.

1. Every colledtor fhall, within ten days after the re- Notice of the ap--

ceipt of the duplicates, caufe publick notice to be given P^*^ ^^-^ ^°,^®

• -ni 1 1 1 •!• 1- i-n-o°. g'ven in them every pariih church or chapel within his diltrict, im- church.

mediately after divine fervice on the lord's day (if any
fuch divine fervice fliall be performed therein within that

time) of the time and place fo appointed by the commif-
fioners for hearing and determining appeals : And fhall

alfo, on the fame day, caa!e the like notices to be fixed

in writing on the door of fuch church or chapel.

2. And the collector fhall permit the duplicates to be Colle«aor fhall

infpeited, at all feafonable times of the day without fee. fufFerthedupIi-

3. Every perfon intending to appeal, fhall give notice
fp^^'^^^

"'

thereof in writing to one or more afTefTors, that they may Appellant to give

attend, if they think fit, to juflify the ailelTment. notice in wri-

'4. And in cafe of any controverfy in apportioning the commiflion?B
affefTments, which concerns any commiifioner, fuch com- interefted t»

milTioner concerned therein in his own right, or in right withdraw,

of any other for whom he fhall a6t as fteward, agent,

attorney, or folicitor, fhall have no voice, but fhall with-

draw until it be determined j on pain of any fum not ex-
ceeding 20 1. to be levied and paid as the other fines.

5. And where it appears by proof upon oath, that lands ^^\\^( ;„ ^afe ©f

are overcharged by the pound rate, the commifTioners at overcharge.

-the appeal may ma re abatement, and caufe the fum abated

K'to be reafTefTed upon the whole hundred, lathe, wapen-
take, or other divifion where the overcharges happen, al-

though the pound rate of 4 s. in the pound be thereby ex-

; ceeded ; or upon any perfon therein undercharged j fo that

|4he v/hole fum chaiged on fuch divifion be fully anfwered.

6. And appeals once heard and determined on the ap- Appeal deter-

peal day, fhall be F.nal, without any farther appeal upon mined, final.^,

any pretence whatfoever ; and without further trouble or

J iuit in law, either in the king's bench or any other court,

V. ColIeBing.

I»>:The collectors fhall make demand of the parties Demand,

3 themfelves if they can be found, or elfe at the place of
their lafl abode, or upon the premilTes charged.

2. And
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Difirefs. 2. And if any perfon (hall refufe or nfegle£^ to pay to

the colle6lor on demand, he may levy the lame by diftrefs

and fale of the goods of the perfon fo negle<Sting or re-

fufing :
'- "^^'^

And where any refufal, negle£t, or refiftan'ce (hall be

made, he may (calling the conftable to his affiftance)

break open in the day time any houfe, and by warrant of

two commiffioners any cheftj trunk, box, or other thing,

where any fuch goods are :

Or he may diftrain upon the melTuages, lands, tene-

ments, and premiiTes ; and the diftrefs fo taken, may keep

for four days, at the charges of the owner ; and if not

paid in four days, then the diftrefs fhall be appraifed by

two inhabitants or other fufficient perfons, and fold by

the colledlor, returning the overplus immediately (if any

be) over and above the tax, and charge of taking and

keeping the diftrefs.

And if any difference ftiall arife upon taking the diftrefs,

the fame ftiall be determined and ended by two commif'-

fioners.

In the cafe of the India Company and Skinner^ jT. 7 TF^

The defendant pleaded the general iffue ; and upon evi-

dence it was objedied, that the warrant was to break open

in cafe of oppofition -, and this warrant was granted be-

fore any default ; which ought not to be, no more than a

warrant to diftrain for poor rates before demand made

;

^

for the firft ought to be only a confirmation of the aficff-

ment, and afterwards upon refufal a new warrant is to be

made for diftrefs. And Holt Ch. J. faid, that ftriftly it

was fo ; but the pradice having been, in this cafe of taxes,

. to grant fuch a conditional warrant to diftrain, comtnums

error facit jus. Cafes of S. 250.

However it is fafer not to leave the non-feafahce of the

party to the judgment of the officers ; but firft to iffue

warrants impowering them to coIle£l, as the a6l dire£teth ;

and then on proof of their refufal, after fummoning the

party, grant a warrant to diftrain.

Commitment for 3- If any perfon ftiall refufe or negle61: to -pay for ten

wan; of diftrefs. days after demand, or ftiall convey his goods fo that di-

ftrefs cannot be made, he fhall be committed (unlefs he is

a peer) by warrant of two commiffioners to the common
gaol, until payment of the money affefTed, and of the

charges for bringing in the fame. ^^^

Levying arrears, 4« Arrears may be levied by the prefent commiiHdncrs,

in the fame manner as the prefent tax.

*i And
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^*/'« rAml TVhere lands or hoiifes are unoccupied, and no

diltrefs can be found thereon, the colIe<Si:ors for the time

. being may diftrain at any time after ; and (hall dillribute

the money to thofe who contributed to make it up.

5. Where woodlands are aflbfl'ed, and no diftrefs can Tax on woo^-

;
be had, the collector or conftable by warrant of two com- i^"j^Jj^''^

^^ ^

miflioners, at feafonable times of the year, may cut and

fell wood (except timber trees) to pay the tax.

6. If the tax upon any tithes, tolls, profits of markets, Tax on tithes,

fairs, or fifheries, or any other annual profits, not diftrain-
aniu^i^profit^

able, fhall not be paid in fix days after demand, the col- how to be" ievicd.

ledor, conftable, or other ofiicer, by warrant of two com-

miflioners, may feize and fell fo much thereof, wherefoever

> found, as fhall be fufficient to pay the tax and charges

pccafioned by non-payment.

FL Collector paying to the receiver general,

1. The collector fhall pay the money received, to the CoII(;£lor to pay

receiver general or his deputy, quarterly; on or before ^^ ^'^ ^^^^^"'*

^une 24. ^ept, 29. Dec. 25. and March 25. at fuch time

and place as two commiilioners fhall appoint ; fo as the

whole fums due be anfwered by the refpedlive quarterly

pay days ; and fo as the co!le»5tors fhall not be obliged to

travel .above ten miles from his u ual place of abode.

2. And if the receiver general fhall wilfully neglect to Receiver n«-

attend at the time and place appointed, he fhall forfeit e^^^^'"6^*^'

100 1. half to the king, and half to him who fhall fue.

3. The receiver general, or his deputy, fhall give a re- Receiver to give

ceipt gratis,
receipts.

4. And at every time and place appointed by the com- Receiver to deli-

miflioners for the collectors to pay the money to the^^'"l'^\°^"^°'^J^

receiver general, he fhall deliver a lift of the money re-

ceived by him, to fuch perfon as two or more commif-
fioners fhall under their hands appoint ; on pain of for-

: feiting a fum not exceeding 20 1. to be paid into the ex-

chequer, as the fines on aftefTors and colleftors.

5. And the collectors fhall have 3d. in the pound, forColleflortohave

collecting and giving receipts,^ which they may detain out 3*^* * P***f""^*

of the laft payment.
. oci Uf:fD 2

6. If the collector fhall keep in his hands any part of Colleflor ma-

the money by him collected, longer than the time limited, ^'"S defaiiit.

or fhall pay any part of it to any other perfon than to the

receiver general, or his deputy, he fhall forfeit 40 1. . ... ,. nfWv-v^j

And if any collector fh^U refufe or neglect to pay a,^y

fum by him received,, or fhall detain in \iV'^ hands any mo-
ney
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ney by him received, and not pay the fame as the acl Ul-

refts, two commiffioners may imprifon him, or may feize

his eftate as well freehold as copyhold, and all other eftate

both real and perfonal, to him belonging, or which fhall

come to his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators. Which
faid commiffioners may appoint a general meeting of the

commiffioners, and (hall give publick notice thereof at

leaft fix days before : And the commiffioners at fuch ge-

neral meeting may fell fuch eftates, or any part thereof,

for payment.

And the commiffioners at any general meeting may fum-
mon colledlors, who have fraudulently converted land tax

money to their own ufe, and caufe them to pay the fame,

to make up the deficiency if there is any in that place -,

and if there is no deficiency, then to difcharge fo much of

the proportion charged on fuch place, as that money doth

amount to : And if fuch collector fhall negle61: or refufe i'o

to pay, the commiffioners may imprifon him, and feize

and fell his eftate for payment.

And perfons diftraining upon colledlors, may keep in

their hands fo much charges for making and keeping, or

otherwife relating to the diftrefs, as two commiffioners,

who ordered the diftrefs, fhall judge reafonable.

Receiver to cer- J. And in cafe of failure in payment, the receiver ge-
tify defaults. ncral fhall certify the fame into the exchequer 5 and the

place or perfons negledling fhall be liable to procefs.

Deficiency to be 8. If the full proportion upon any divifion fhall not be
fcaffelTed. fully aflefled, levied, and paid ; or if any fhare thereof

fhall be afTefled upon any perfon not able to pay, or upon

any empty or void houfe or land, where it cannot be col-

leAed or levied j or if through wilfulnefs, negle£l:, mif-

take, or accident, the aiTefltnent fhall' not be paid to the

receiver general or his deputy ; the fame fhall be reaftefTed

upon fuch divifion.

Receiver falfly 9' If the receiver general flaall return any perfons itt

leturning ar- arrear who have paid, he fhall forfeit treble damages to
jcars.

^j^g party, and double the fum unjuftly certified, to fhe

king.

And no receiver fhall return any place in arrear, after

three years 5 but the fame fhall be a debt on him and his

fecurities.

FIL Receiver paying into the e:ichequer,

B#c€iver robbed, !• No receiver general, or any of his agents, fhall

maintain an adion againft the hundred, on account of

2 being
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being robbed in carrying the money ; unlefs they be toge-

ther in company, and hi number three at leail.

2. And the receiver genera], within 20 days after re- Paying Into the

celpt, fhill pay the money into the exchequer. excheciucr.

Which if he fhail pay otherwlfe than into the exche-
quer, or not withinthe time limited, he fhall forfeit 5C0I.
to him vvho fhall fue.

FIIL Duplicates to he tranfmitted. (D)

I. The commiilioners on or before Jug, 8. or in 20 Duplicates to be

days.after (all appeals being firll determined) Ihall caufe to tranfmitted to

be delivered to the receiver pcneral or his deputy, a fche- Ll7?!7^r*
dul^ or duplicate in parchment under their hands and feals, the exche<iuei-,

containing the whole fum affelTed upon each parifh or

place ; and (hall tranfmit a like fchedule or duplicate into

the king's remembrancer's office in the exchequer ; for

which the remembrancer, or his deputy, fnall give a re-

ceipt ^r^//5, on pain of lol.

And in the fchedules to be tranfmitted into the kino-'s

remembrancer's ofRce, the commiffioners fhall dillinguilh.

and fet down the grofs fum charged in any divifion for

double taxes, that it may be known how much the double

taxes amount to in fuch divifion.

2. And by the 18 G. 2. c, 18. which requires that no "^^ ^^^ clerk of

perfon fhall vote in the election of a knight of a fhire ^^ ^^^'^^*

for any lands which have not been affeiTed to the land

tax for 12 kalendar months next before, it is enabled.

That the commiffioners or 3 of them fhall fign and fcal

a duplicate of the copies of the afleflments to be delivered

to them by the a{reffi)rs, after all appeals determined, and

caufe the fame to be delivered to the clerk of the peace,

to be kept amongft the records, and infpecied by any

perfon without fee.

3. All which being done, the commiffioners clerks, for ComrnKTIoners

their trouble in writins; the afTeRments, duplicates, and ^^"'^'^^^ ^'.' ^-^^^

111 ""i ^ • n • 1' "^» 20. in the
copies, and all warrants, orders, and initructions reiatmgpoujjj]

thereunto, fhall have i^d, in the pound, to be paid by the

receiver general, according to the warrant of tv/o com-
miffioners.

IX. General penalty on officers not doing their duty,

I. If any affeffior, colle61:or, or other perfon, fnall v/i\-* Cencral penalty,

fully negle6t or refufe to perform his duty, or fhall be --^'

guilty of fraud or abufe, three or more commiffioners

Vol. III. D rxvAj
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may fine him not exceeding 40 1. whlchtfi^ll h6f lie ta-

ken ofF, but by a majority of the commiflioncrs who
impofed it. To be levied by warrant of the faid comniif-

.£oners by diftrefs and fale ; in default of diilrefs (if not

a peer) to be committed to prifon by two comTnilHonefs

till payment.
To be paid to 2. And all fines fhall be paid to the receiver general,
the receiver ge-

^j^^ ^^[^ ^y j^jj^ -j^^q ^j^g exchequer, and fllall be infert^d

in the duplicates to be tranfmitted into the offic^e of:the

king's remembrancer. ' :* '''-'

Other penalties are annexed to the feveral offences.

X. Indemnity of officers in doing their duty,^^^ ^^

Officer liable to I. No commiflioncr, aflbfTor, or colle(Slor, Ih^ll be

tbi>fc"f ''h ''

A ^^^^^ to any other penalties than thofe inflidted by the
* aft.

Treble cefts, 2. And perfons fued for any thing done in the execu-

tion hereof, may plead the general ifliie, and have preble

cofts.

Note ; The bufmefs of the commiflioners of the land

tax, in relation to the duties upon the perquifites of of-

fices, is treated of under the title Offices \ and in relation

to the duties upon houfes and windows, the fame is

treated of under the title Windows,

A. Precept to the high conftable to return aflefTors.

\

To "John Boivnefsy gentleman, high con-

Wcftmorland. \ flablc of the Eaft Ward within the faid

county.

WE the commffioners of the land iaxj for the faid country

whofe names are hereunto fet, and feals affixedy do

hereby require you forthwith upon the receipt hereof to ifjue

out ydur-warrants to all the petty con/iables within your faid
wardJ in the form or to the effect here under following •,, that

is to fay^

BY virtue of a precept from the commiffioners of the land

tape for the faid county to me dircGed^ you are hereby

- _^_
'

. .-T' "*" " ' required
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riqulred forthwith to give notice to the Icijl coUeffors of the

fa'td duty within your cofifablewicky that they and every of
them dp j^erfonally appear before the faid cGfnmijftoners at

>f,.'.,".. ,

'

'. ri^-ff'^—^~!* ^^ ^^^ f^id county y on the —

—

day of at the hour of in the forenoon of the

fame day^ in order to be appointed ajfejjors of the faid duty

far this prefent year ; and at the fame time to receive their

charge^ how and in what manner to make their ajfeffments^

and otherwift^ how to proceed in the execution of their faid

office, Jnd be you then there., to certify zvhat you Jhall have

done in the execution hereof Hereinfail you not. Given un^^

der my hand the—— day of*' in the year of our lord <

John Bownefs, high eonjlable*

And this you the faid high conflable are in no luife to omit^

on the peril that fjall enfue thereof Given under our hands

andfeals the day of— in the year of our lord—'—

»

B. Appointment of afleflbrs of the land tax, with
'''^^*-

their charge.

Weflmoriand, "O ^ virtue of an aSf for granting an aid to

X5 his maje/ly by a land tax., at four fhil-

lings in the pound, for the fervice of this prefnt year.. We the

commijfoners of the faid duty for the county aforefaid do hereby

7iomi?iate and appoint to be ciffeffors of the faid duty^

within. the townjh'ip of — in the county aforefaid. And
we do hereby require you the faid affcffoTs, to make your ^fj'ejf-

mentfor the fame, according to the proportions of the lafi afj'eff-

ment for the faid duty within your faid townjhip. And of
your faid affefjment you are to make out two duplicates in wri si-

ting, and fign the fame with your names ; and the fame, to-

gether with the names of two or more able and fufficient inka^

bitants to be colle^ors, you are to deliver Unto us at ——r— in

in the county aforefaid, on— the day of
at the hour of—•— in the forenoon of the fame day. And
yow^are to give notice to the faid perfons to be by you returnid

for colle^ors, that they alfo do appear at the fame time and
place, to receive their appointment and charge. Given under

our hands andfeals, the day df ^ > » in the year

of our lord ^ ' .

'

C. Appointment and charge of the coUeflors of the

—land tax, with warrant to coiled.

Weftmorland. "ITJE the cvmn^ijficneri of the land tax forW the faid county, whofe names are here*

iinto fet, and feali affixed, do hereby ncminate er.d appoint

D 5t
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to he colleSlors of the land tax for the townjlnp oi

in the faid county for this prefent year ; and do hereby

impozver them to demand^ colleSi^ and receive the fame. Ana
you the faid colk^ors are hereby required^ zvithin ten days

after your receipt hereof to caufe puhlick notice to be given in

the church or chapel immediately after divine fervice on the

lord's day^ and to caufe the like notice in writing to he affixed

on the door of fuch church or chapel^ that all appeals againfl

the affeffnent for the fame^ will be finally heard and deter

^

?nined by the faid conunijjioners^ at in in the faid
Tounty^ on the » day of' • now next enfumg. And if

after the time of fuch determination^ any perfon fimll refufe or

negleSi to pay the fame npofi demand^ you are hereby required

forthivith to give notice unto us thereof that fuch further pro-

ceedings may be had therein^ as to law doth appertain. And
the fa?ne^ when colleBed^ you are hereby, required to pay unto

the receiver general or his deputy^ at the times and places here-

after folloxving ; that is to fay ^
—deducting out of the laji pay-

ment thereof T^d. for every pound by you colle£led^ for your

trouble in colle^ing andgiving receipts. Given under our hatids

andfeals the— day of iji the year of our lord •

D. Form of the duplicates to be tranfmltted to the

receiver general, and into the exchequer.

Weftmorland. A SCHEDULE^ containi?2g the luho/e

JLJL fum affcfj'cd upon each parijh or placey
within the Eaft Ward of the faid county^ for and toiuards an

aid granted to his majejly by a land tax to he raifed in Great
Britain, for the fervice of the year one thoufandfeven hundred

andfixty-five-y and alfo the chrijlian na?nes andfur^mmes of the

refpeSiive affeffors and colle£lors \ made by us whofe names are

hereunto fet and feals affixed^ co?n?mJftoners of the land tax far
the faid countyy this -day of-—^

—in the year afoi'efaid,

I, s. d,

Orton—— 32 17 4

Affeffors JA-B.

Collectors |
p' yj

Railbeck*—• '

.

, ,34 i 4

Affeffors
J J;JJ

"

Collcdors ^ D *

/-k

'

/ \ c ^
i r, Q^. (and lo on.

}
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LA R C E N Y comes from latrocinlum^ latrociny ; and

by\:ontra6tion, or rather abufe, larceny, 3 Inft. X07.

I. Of grand larceny in general,

II. Of petit larceny.

III. Larceny from the perfon.

W. Larceny from the boufe.

V. Larceny in a h00th or tent.

VI. Larceny on a navigable river.

VII. Other larcenies.

VIII Receiving ftolen goods.

IX. Offering goads fiifpected to be fiolen^ to he

pawned or fold.

X. Advtrtijing or receiving a reward for helping

to Jlolen goods.

XI. Charges of profecution and .conviction how to

be pmd,

L Ofgrand larceny in general.

Grand larceny is a felonious and fraudulent takings and
carrying away^ by any perfon^ of the mere perfonal goods of
anothery abcue the value of 11^, i Haw. 89.

Felonious andfraudulent^ Felony »is always accompanied

with an evil Intention, and therefore fhall not be imputed

to a mere miftake or mifanlmadverHon ; as where perfons

•break open a door, in order to execute a warrant, which
will not juftify fuch a proceeding; for in fuch cafe there

is no felonious intention* i Haw. 65.

For it Is the mind that makes the taking of another's

goods to be felony, or a bare trefpafs only ; but becaufe the

x^ariety of circumftances is fo great, and the complications

thereof fo mingled, that it is impoffible to prefcribe all the

circumftanCes evidencing a felonious intent, or the con-

trary ; the fame muft be left to the due and attentive con-

rilderatioii of the judge and jury ; wherein the beft rule is^

in doubtful matters rather to incline to acquittal than con-

viction. Only in general it may be obferved, that the

.ordinary difcovery of a felonious intent is, if the party doth

D 3 it
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it fecretly, or being charged with the goods denies it,

J H, H. 509.
But neverthelefs, doing it openly and avowedly doth

jiot excufe frpm fcjonv. So where a man came to Smith-

field market to lell a horfe, and a jockey coming thither to

buy a horfe, the owner delivered his horfe to the jockey to

ride up and down the market to try his paces, but inftead

of that, the jockey rode away with the horfe, this was ad-

judged felony. Kcl. 82. r-^^or:.

So where a perfon came into a fepipftrefs's (hop, and

cheapened goods, and ran away with the goods out of the
'

' fhop, openly, in her fight, this was adjudged to be fe-

lony. Rayfn. I'jb,

So where a man comes into a houfe, by colour of a writ

of execution, and carries away the goods ; or fues out a

replevin to get another man's horfe, and then runs away
with him j this is felony under colour of law. % Ventr,

94. Kel. -83.

Taking'] All felony includes trefpafs; and every jndi£l-

ment mull: have the words fchnioujly took^ as well as carried

aivay: from whence it follows, that if the party be guilty

of no trefpais in taking the goods, he cannot be guilty of

felony in carrying them away, i Haw. 89.

And from this ground it hath been holden, that one who
finds the goods which I have loft, and converts them to his

own ufe, with intent to fteal them, is no felon; and a

fortiori therefore it mufi: follow, that one who has the ac-

fijai pofieiTion of my goods by my delivery, for a fpecial

purpofe, as a carrier v/ho receives them, in order to carry

them to a certain place ; or a taylor who has them in order

to make me a fuit ofcloathsj or a friend who is intrufted

with them to keep for my ufe, cannot be faid to fteal them,

by imbezillihg of them afterwards, i Haw. 89.

But yet it hath been refolved, that if a carrier open a

pack, and take out part of the goods ; or a weaver who
has received filk to work, or a miller who has corn to

grind, take out part thereof, with intent to iieal it, it is

teJony. i Haw. 90.

So v/here a nian's goods are in fuch a place, where ordi-
" nariJy they are or may be lawfully placed, and a perfon takes

them, with intent to fteal them, it js felony ; and thepre-

tence of finding muft not excufe, j H. H. 506.
So if a man's horfe be going upon a common ^'here he

has a right to put hini, and another take the horfe with- in-

tent to ileal him, it is no fiuding> but a fdony. i H.^H
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So alfo, if the horfe ftray into a neighbour's ground or

common, it is felony in him that fo takes him. But if the

owner of the ground takes him doing damage, or the lord

feize him as'a ftray, though perchance he hath no title fo to

do, yet here is not a felonious intention^ and therefore can-

not be felony. I H. H, 506.

.

, « 1 j
"

If one man's (heep ftray into another man s flock, and

• that other perfon drives it along with his flock, or by bare

miftake ftiears it, this taking is not a felony ;
but if he

knew it to be another's, and marks it with his mark, this

is an evidence of felony. I H. H. 507.

Lord Hale fays. If one man take another man s hay or

corn, and mingles it with his own heap or ftock ; or take

another man's cloth, and embroider it with filk or gold ;

fuch other perfon may retake the whole heap of corn, or

cock of hay, or garment and embroidery alfo; and this re-

taking is no felony, nor fo much as a trefpafs. i H» H,

< I '?.

It feems generally agreed, that one who has the bare

rcharge, or. the fpecial ufe of goods, but not the pofleflion of

them; asaihephcrdwholooks after my fheep, or a butler

r..who takes care of my plate, or a fervant who keeps a key

: .: to my chamber, -or a gueft who has a piece of plate fet

'

before him in an inn may be guilty of felony m fraudu-

..Amtly taking away the fame, i Haiu, 90. ^
^

: By the^ii i/.8.f. 7. Servants imbezilling their mafter s

': goods to the value of 40 s. or above (although this taking

be- ni trefpafs) (hall be puniftied as felons. But this fhall

not extend to any apprentice, nor to any perfon within

j8 years of age.—And by the 12 A. c 7. If it is taken

;:<>ut of an houfe, or outhoufe, it is felony without beneht

of ckrgy. ;,v tfu^ ^ n 11 1

. Alfo by the- 3 jr.A 9. If any perfon Ihall take away
'"

with intent to fteal, or imbezil, any furniture out of bis

Mging, he ihall be guilty of felony..

--'*^^md carrying away] To make it come within this de-

>• fcHption^ it feemeth that any the leaft removing of the thing

•

taken, from the place where it was before, is fufficicntfor

this purpofe, though it be not quite carried off": And upon

'this ground,- the gueft, who having taken ofF the ihects

%omhis bed, With an intent to fteal them, carried them into

"the hall, and was apprehended before he could get out of

the houfe, was adjudged guilty of larceny : Soalfo was he,

^^' who liaving taken an horfe in a clofe, with an intent to

;- ftealhrm, was apprehended before he could get him out

'"^'^

efthe cldfe. I Haw, 93-

D 4 ^^
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By tiny pcrfofi'] A wife may be guilty thereof, by ftealing

the goods of a ftranger; but not by ftealing the goods of

her hufband. i Haw. 93.

It is faid bv Mr. Dalton and others, that it is no fdony

for one reduced to extreme neceOity, to take fo much of

another's vicluals, as will fave him from ftarviiig ; but lord

Hale fays, that this rule by the law of England is falfe ;

and tliereforc that if a perfon, being under neceffity for

want of vicluals or cloaths, fteals another man's goods, it

is felony. I H. H. 54.

Ifone ftealeth another's man's goods, and afterwards an-

other ftealeth the fame from him ; the owner may charge

the firft or fecond fekni at his choice. Dalt, c. 162.

An alien, whofe fovereign is in amity with the crown

of England^ refiding here, and receiving the prote6^ion

of the law, ovv-eth a local allegiance to the crown during

the time of his refidence. And if, during that time, he

committeth an offence, he fhall be liable to be punifhed

for the fame, even as a natural born fubjecl, f'or his

perfon and perfonal eftate are as miuch under the protec-

tion of the lav/, as the natural born fubje6ls ; and if he

is injured in either, he hath the fam^e remedy at law for

fuch injury. Fojr. 1S5.

So alfo, an alien whofe fovereign is at enmity with us,

living here under the king's protedion, committing of-

fences, may be proceeded againft in like manner ; for

he oweth a tem^porary local allegiance, founded on that

fhare of protection he receiveth, id.

So alfo a prifoner of v/ar, although he is not properly

fubje£l to the municipal laws of this realm, yet if he com-

mits any olfence againft the law of nations, or the light

of nature and the fundamental laws of all fociety, he is

Jiable to anfwer in the ordinary courfe of juftice, as other

perfons offending in like manner are. As in the cafe of

Feter Molieres., a French prifoner, who was indided at the

gaol delivery for the city of Br'ifiol in Juguji 1758, before

Sir Michael FoJIer^ for privately ftealing in the fhop of a

goldfmith and jeweller, a diam.ond ring valued at 20],

Sir Michael fays, he thought it highly improper to pro-?

ceed capitally upon a local ftatute, againft a prifoner of

war; and therefore advifcd the jury to acquit him of the

circumftanc? of ftealing in the ihop as by the ftatute,

5ind to find him guilty of fimple larceny to the value

laid in the inditftment. Accordingly, he was burnt in

the hand, and fent to the prifon appointed for French pri^

fon^l'Sj id. i88v
'/
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Of the mere perfonal goods'] Afere ; for if the perfonal

goods favour any thing of the realty, it cannot be laiceny.

And therefore they ought to be no way annexed to the

freehold ; therefore it is no larceny, but a bare trefpafs, to

fteal corn or grafs growing, or apples on a tree ; but it is

larceny to take them being fevered from the freehold, as

wood cut, grafs in cocks, ftoncs digged out of the quarry;

and this, whether they are fevered by the owner, or even
by the thief himfelf, if he fever them at one time, and
then come again at another time and take them, i Haw,
93. iH.H.sio.
But by the 4 G, 2. c. 32. Every perfon who fhali fteal,

rip, cut, or break, with intent to fteal, any lead, iron bar,

iron gate, iron palifadoe, or iron rail, fixed to any buildinp-,

or in any garden, orchard, court yard, fence, or out-let

belonging to any building; he, his aiders, and abettors, and
alfo all who fliall know^ingly buy or receive the fame, fliall

be guilty of felony, and be transported for feven years.

Alfo the goods ought to have fome worth in themfelves,

and not to derive their whole value from the relation they

bear to fome other thing, which cannot be ftolen; as paper,

or parchment, on which are written affurances concerning

lands, or obligations, or covenants, or other fecurities for

a debt, or other cbofe in aclion. i Haw. 93.
But by the 8 H. 6. c. 12. If any perfon fhall fteal any

record or procefs belonging to any of the courts at JVeJlmin-

Jier^ by reafon whereof any judgment fhail be reverfed, he
fliall be guilty of felony.

And by the 2 G. 2. c. 25. If any perfon fhall fteal, or

take by robbery, any exchequer order or tallies, or other'

orders, intitling any other perfon to any annuity or fhare

in any parliamentary fund ; or any exchequer bills ; bank
notes ; SoutJ? Sea bonds ; EaJ} India bonds ; dividend war-
rants of the bank. South Sea company, Eaji India com-
pany, or any other company; bills of exchange; navy bills

or debentures ; goldfmiths notes for payment of money ;

or other bonds or warrants, bills, or promifTory notes for

payment of money ; he fliall be guilty of felony, with or

without the benefit of clergy, in the fame manner as he
would have been, if he had ftolen or taken by robbery any
other goods of like value with the money due thereon: But
not to work corruption of blood.

The goods ought alfo not to be things of a bafe nature,

?s dogs, cat?, bears, foxes, monkeys, ferrets, and the like

;

which, howfoever they m.ay be valued by the owner, fhall

fiever be fo highly regarded by the law^ that for their fakes

ii man
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a man {hall die : But yet the ftealing of an hawk, know-^

Ing it to be reclaimed, is felony by the common law and

by ftatute, in refpedt of that very high value which was
formerly fet upon that bird, i Haw, 93.

Of another] It feems agreed, that the taking of goods,

whereof no one had a property at the time, cannot be fe-

lony ; and therefore that he who takes any treafuie trove,

or a wreck, waif, or ftray, before they have been feized

by the perfons who have a right thereto, is not guilty of

felony, but fhall be punifhed by fine, i Hazv. 94.
But yet the taking of thefe muft be, where the party

that takes them, really believes them to be fuch, and co-

lours not a felonious taking under fuch a pretence ; for

then every felon would cover his felony under that pre-

tence. I H. H. 506.
Neither fhall he who takes fifh in a river or other great

water, wherein they are at their natural liberty, be guilty

©f felony; as he' may be, who takes them out of a trunk

or pond, i Haw, 94.
Upon the like ground it feems clea?, that a man cannot

commit felony, by taking hares or conies in a warren, or

old pigeons being out of the houfe ; but it is agreed, thiat

one may commit larceny, in taking fuch or any other crea-

tures fer^s natura^ if they be fit for food, and reduced to

tamenefs, and known by him to be fo. i Haw. 94.
Alfo it is faid, that there may be felony in taking goods,

the owner whereof is unknown ; in which cafe, the king

ihall have the goods, and the offender fhall be indi£led for

taking the goods of a perfon unknown ; and it feems, that

in fome cafes the law will rather feign a property, where
in ftriclnefs there is none, than fufFer an offender to efcape,

I Haw. 94.
He who flcals goods belonging to a parifh church, may

be indi(Sled for flealing the goods of the parifliioners, i

Haw. 94.
And it hath been adjudged, that he who takes off a

fhrojid from a dead corps, may be indicted as having flolen

it from him, who was the owner thereof when it was put

on ; for a dead man can have no property, i Haw. ^4.

Above the value ^ I2 d.] The learned editor of Hale*&

hiftory of the pleas of the crown obferves, that in former

times, though the punifhment of theft was capital, yet the

criminal was permitted to redeem his life by a pecuniary

ranfora; but in the 9//. i. it -was enabled, that whoever

was convicted of theft fhould be hanged, and the liberty of

r-edtmption was entirely taken away 5 which law continues

td
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to this day. But confidering the alteration In the value of

money, the feverity of it is jnuch greater now than it was
then ; for i2d. would then purchafe a-s much as 40s. will

now: and yet a theft above the value of 12 d. is ftill liable

to the fame punifhment. Upon which Sir H. Spehnan judly

obferves, that while all things elfe have rifen in their value,

and grown dearer, the life ofman is become much cheaper;

and from hence takes occafion to wifh, that the antient

jtendernefs of life were again reflored. 1 H. H. 12.

And lord Coh-f obferving that when the flatute of the

3 Ed. I . was made, which makes ftealing of goods above

the value of 12 d. to be grand larceny, the ounce of filver

was at the value of 20 d. and now it is at the value of 5 s.

and above, draws this conclufion,that the thing ftolen ought
to be reafonably valued, that is, having refpedl to the great

alteration in the value of money. 2 Injf, 189, 190. For
20 s. were then a real ^^/W weight ; which name we flill

retain, although the weight is much diminiftied.

If two perfons or more, together, fteal goods above the

value of 12 d. every one of them is guijty of grand larceny;

.for each perfon is as much an offender as if he had been

alpne. i Haw» 95.
Aifo it feems the current opinion of all the old books,

that if one at feveral times fteal feverai parcels of goods,

each under the value of i2d. but amounting in the whole
to more, from the fame perfon, and be found guilty thereof

on the fame indictment, he fhall have judgment of death

as for grand larceny j but this feverity is feldom pradUfed.

I Haw, 95.

//. Of petit larceny.

Petit larceny agrees with grand larceny in the feveral

particulars abovementioned, except only the value of the

goods (and except as hereafter followeth) ; fo that wherever

an offence would amount to grand larceny, if the thing

ftoLen were above the value of i2d, it is petit larceny5 if

it be but of that value or under, i Haw, 95.

And if one be indicted for ftealing goods to the value of

lOs. and the jury find fpeci^lly, as they may, that he is

jguilty, but that the goods are worth but 10 d. he fhall not

have judgment of death, but only as for petit larceny.

J Haw. 95.
In petit larceny there can be no acceflaries, neither be-

fore nor after, i H. H 530.
By the 3 Ed. i. c. 15. Perfons indicted of petit larceny.

If they were not guilty of fome other larceny aforetime, are

bailable
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bailable by juftices of the peace. And it feems to be agreed;

that there is no neceffity, that fuch perfons be cf o;ood

reputation : but yet if the crime be open and manifeS, it

feems that they ought not to be bailed ; but if there be any

colour of probability for their innocence, it feems mofi:

agreeable to the intention of the ftatute to bail them. 2

Haiv. 10 1.

For a juftice of the peace, before whom an offender fhall

be brought for petit larceny out of fellions, may not puniih

the faid offender by his difcretion, and fo let him go; but

«iuft have him committed or bailed, to the intent he may
come to his trial, as in cafes of other felonies ; And if upon
his trial, the jury fhall find the goods ftolen to exceed 12 d.

in value, the offender fhall have judgment to die for the

fault. Dalt. c. 154,
Itfeemeth that all petit larceny is felony, and confequent-

ly requires the v^oxdi fehnioujly in an indictment for it; yet

it is certain, that it is not punifhable with the lofs of life^

or lands, but only with the forfeiture of goods, and whip-
ping, tranfportation, or other corporal punifhment. r

Haw. 95.
If a man appear to be obftinately mute, on an arraign^

xnent of petit iaixcny, he fhall not hav^e judgment oi pain

fori et durey as in cafes of grand larceny ; but "he IhalS

have the like judgment as if he had confefTed the indidl-

mejit. 2 Haiu, 329.

///. Larceny from the perfon.

If the goods are taken from a man's perfon, the offejiee

receives a farther degree of guilt ; and if it is attended wit"h

putting him in fear, it is called robbery ; for which fee that

title.
"

i

If it is without putting him In fear, then it is called barer-

ly larcenyfrom the perfon. i Haw. 95.

If it is done privily without his knowledge, by picking

of pockets, or otherwifc, it is excluded from the benefit of

clergy by the 8 El. c. 4. (That is, if the thing ftolen be.

above the value of 12 d. 1 H. H. 366.) But this ftatute

extendeth not to ace effaries, either before or iifter, z
Ha%v. 350.

If it is done openly and avowedly before his face, it is

T\^thin the benefit of clergy, ( i Haw. 97.) except where it

is committed in a dwelling houfe, or outhoufe thereunto

belonging, to the value of 40 s. from which the benefit o£

clergy is taken away, by the 12 An.Jh \. c, 7. hereafter

followino:.

JV* Larceny
'o'
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1

IF, Larceny from the houfc.

This muft be underftood where the ofFence falls fhort

of burglary.

1. By the 3 W, c. g. Every perfon that fhall fel'onioufly Robbing a dwcl-

take away any o;oods, beino- in any dwelling houfe, any ^^"f
^o\xit, force

.. . •:
J,^

• 1 ^ • A- f\ ^t I ^ perfon being
perlon bemg therein, and put m fear ; or Ihail rob any therein,

dwelling houfe in the day time, any perfon being therein;

•he, his comforters and abettors, fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy.

2. And by the 39 EL c. 15. Every perfon who (hall be Robbing an

convi(Sled of the felonioufly taking- away in the day time ^o"^etothe
. . Vcilue 01 c s.

xiny money or goods of the value of 5 s. in any dwelling no peribn b'eing

houfe, or outhoufe thereunto belonging, and ufed to and therein,

with the fame, altho' no perfon be therein^ fhall be guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy.

This requires an a6lual breaking, and not entring by
the doors being open, i H. H. 548.

3. And by the 12 Ann. J}, i. c. 7. Every perfon that Stealing cut of

Ihall felonioufly fleal any money, goods, or merchandizes, ^^^ l^o^ff^o the

to the value or 40 s. bemg \n any dwelhng noule, or out- no perfon being

houfe thereunto belonging, altho' it be not broken open, therein, and the

nor any perfon be therein, fhall be guilty of felony without
o^n"^n,"°^

^^ '^

benefit of clergy.

4. And by the i Ed. 6. c. 12. f. lO. Every perfon who Breakings

fhall be convicted of breaking any houfe in the day-time, ^0"'"= »" ^^e day

any perfon being therein, and put in fear, fhall be guilty of
fo^being^'there-

felony without benefit of clergy. in, and put in

And this altho' nothing be a6i:ually taken : but it re- ^^^r.

quires not only an a6lual breaking, and putting in fear,

but alfo an entry with intent to commit felony, and fo to be

laid in the indictment, i H. H. 548.

5. By the 10 ^ff 11 JV. c. 23. Every perfon that fhall Shoplifting, to

by night or by day, in any fhop, warehoufe, cOach-houfe ^"^^ ^^^"^ °^5^'

or flable, privately and felonioufly fireal any goods, wares,

or merchandizes, to the value of 5 s. altho' it be not broken

open, nor any perfon be therein, fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy.

-,; JVarehottfe'] In the cafe of "John Howard^ at the Old

Bayly^ ^july 3. 1 75 1. He was indifted on this ftatute, for

privately f'ealing goods, the property of Meflieurs Fludycr

and company, in the warehoufe of ^ohn Day : There was
another count in the indictment, charging that the prifo-

aer ftok the goods of John Day in his warehoufe. The
cafe
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cafe upon evidence appeared to be, that 'John Day kept a

common warehoufe by the water fide, where merchants

did ufually lodge goods intended for exportation, till they

could have an opportunity of putting them on board.

The goods in the indi6lment were fcnt by Fludyer and

company to this warehoufe, in order to be put on board

a vcflel for exportation, and were ftolen by the prifoner

in this warehoufe. The court was of opinion, that this

is not a cafe within the ftatute. For by the word ware-

houfe in the ftatute is' meant, not a mere repofitory for

goods, but fuch places where merchants and oth^r tra^

ders keep their goods for fale, in the nature of fhops,

and whither cuftomers go to view them. And though

the goods in this cafe might with propriety enough be

charo-ed to be the goods of 'Jchn Day^ fmce he had the

charge and poffeffion of them, v/hich made him anfwer-

able to his principals for them ; yet ftill the fame ob-

je6lion recurreth, his warehoufe was not a place for fale,

but merely fafe cuftody. Accordingly the larceny being

fully proved, the prifoner was by the dlreilion of the

court found guilty of larceny, to the value laid in the in-

didment, and acquitted of ftealing privately in the ware-

houfe. It has been generally held, that the meaning

of this aft, with regard to Jhoplifting^ is, that the goods

muft be fuch as are ufually expofed to fale in thcfiop^ and

not any other valuable thing which may happen to be put

there. And it feemeth that the fame equitable conftruc-

tion fhould take place with regard to tvarehoufes. The
goods fhould be fuch as are ufually expofed to fale in fuch

places. And tho* coachhoitfes and Jiahks, which are like-

wife named in the aft, are not places for fale, yet ftill in

the conftruftion of fo penal a law, it will not be amifs to

carry the fame equity as far as may be with regard to them.

The goods (hould be fuch as are ufually lodged in thofe

places. Foji. 77.

Privately'] If it (hall appear on the evidence, as it often

doth, that thofe places were broke open at the time of the

larceny, the cafe (as it feemeth) will not come within the

aft. For the words are,— if any perfon fhall privately

fteal,—which feemeth to exclude all cafes, where any de-

gree of force is ufed to come at the goods, id. 79.

Any goods, wares, or merchandizes] In which words mo-

fiey is not included. For altho* the word goods may in a

large fenfe take in money, and often doth, yet being con-

iiefted with wares and merchandi^fs, the f*fer conftruftion

of



of fo penal a flatute will be, to confine it to goods of like

kind, goods expofed to fale. id.

In like manner, it was ruled, upon the fame principle at

Mmdjione Lent affizes 1752, in the cafe of George Grimes

y

indicted on the ftatute, 24 G. 2. f. 45. for Itealing a con-

fiderable fum of money out of a fliip in port : T ho' great

part of it confifted in Portugal money, not made current

by proclamation, but commonly current, id,

6. Every perfon who fhall apprehend any one guilty of Reward for coo-

breaking open houfes in a felonious manner ; or of pri- vising an offen-

vately and felonioufly ftealing goods, wares, or raerchan- f"mp«XSfi-''
dizes, of the value of 5 s. in any Ihop, warehoufe, coach- ce$.

houfe, or ftable, tho' they be not broken open, and altho'

no perfon be therein to be put in fear, and fhall profecute

him to convidion, fhall have a certificate without fee,

under the hand of the judge, certifying fuch conviction,

and within what parifh or place the felony was committed,

and alfo that fuch felon was difcovered and taken, or dif-

covered or taken, by the perfon fo difcovering or ap-

prehending ; and if any difpute arife between feveral per-

fons fo difcovering or apprehending, the judge fhall ap-

point the certificate into fo many (hares to be divided

amono- the perfons concerned as to him fhall feem juft

and reafonable

:

And if any perfon fhall happen to be flain by any fuch

houfebreaker, or other felon as aforefaid, in endeavouring

to apprehend him, the executors or adminiflrators of fuch

perfon flain, fhall have the like certificate :

Which certificate fhall be enrolled by the clerk of the

peace of the county in which it fhall be granted, for which

,he fhall have is.

And the faid certificate may be once aillgned over, and

no more ;

And the" original proprietor, or the a/Tignee of the fame,

fhall by virtue thereof be difcharged from all manner of

parifh and ward offices, within the pariih or ward where

the felony vvas committed.

But the certificate fhall notlDe affignable, after it has

been once made ufe of to exempt any perfon from fuch

office. io^iilKc.22' u'j,::v/ -^.v

From all manner of parijh and ward offices'] E, 2g'G. 2.

K. and Davis. Motion to quafh a convicllon and the

affirniaTrce of it on appeal, removed into the k^g's bench

t>y certiorari ; upon this cafe':—The defendant, being af-

fignee of a certificate under this aft, w^s appointed by the

ttuflees under aii a<5t of the 7.2 G. 2. to b? coll€i5tor of the

paiiih
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parifli rates, for repair of the roads within the parifh of St,

Leonard's Shoreditch ; and refufing to take the office upon

him, infifting that he was exempted by the benefit of his

certificate, he was convicted before a juftice; and this con-'

vi£tion being affirmed upon appeal to the feflions, it was

now moved to quaih thefe proceedings as illegal. After

argument on fnewing caufe : By Ry^ier Ch. J.

The queftion is, Whether the defendant has a right to be

exempted from this off.ce by virtue of his certificate ? The
a6l: exempts the party, and his affignee, from all parifh

and ward offices. Here are two queftions ; firft, whether

this is a parifli office ; fecondly, v/hether it is within this

a£t ; and tho' the latter may feem to be a confequence of

the former, yet it may be neceflary to confider, whether

this is the old office of furveyor, or a nev/ office, it

is not necefTary for a parifh officer to be chofen bv the

parifliioners. A parifii office muif be exercifed about pa-

rifli bufmefs ; and the officer muft be a parifliioner : both

which ingredients are here. It may be a queftion of nice-

ty, whether this ?.S: extends to new offices ; tho' I give no

opinion as to this point. The office is not co-extenfive

with that of furveyor ; but yet it feems part of that old

office. It cannot be prefumed, that the 22 G. 2. meant
to take away any privilege which the party had before.

Therefore as I do not think this is a new office, I thirtk

the corlvidiion and affirmance thereof ought to be quafhed ^4

without giving any opinion, whether Chq exemption will

extend to a new office, which did not exiil at the time of

the 10 <jf II W.—Dcnrdj-on J. The queition is. Whe-
ther the collector of the parlfli rates in the parifh, within

the 22 G, 2. is a parifii officer within the benefi.t of the

certificate under the 10 ^ 11 IV, I think the a^l of 10

b* i\W, ought to have a liberal conftru6lion. The of-

fice of furveyor is partly to be executed by this collector*

And it is in fa6t an old office, divided by an acl: of parlia-

ment, and to be executed by tv/o perfons. And the coi-

ledior is certainly as much a pariih officer, as the furveyor

appointed under this act of parliament. A covenant to

pay taxes, extends to fubfequcnt taxes of the fame kind.

So a privilege of perfons from offices. The act does not

confine it to offices in being. It was intended as a re-

ward. Therefore the new modelling an old office, -fliall

have the fame benefit and conflruction, as the oldofficeit

feif would be intitled to. Fojier J. This muft cer-

tainly be taken to be a parifh office. For the duty is con-

fined to the parifii, and to be executed by an inhabitant.

I

4
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I do not take it to be a new office ; for It Is part at leafl: of

the old one. I will go a ilttle further, and fuppofe it an

intirely new created office ; and yet if a parifti office, I

fhould think it within the lo ^ ii /K Clergymen, at

common law are exempted from all offices ; and therefore

would be exempted from new offices. So an attorney's

privilege extends to all matters of like nature* So diffent-

ing miniiiers, being exempted from all offices by the tole-

ration a6i, are exempt from new offices, as well as old

ones. Tyilmot }. Thewordsof thea6lof lo ^ ii /i^.
^

are as general as can be. Nothing can more contribute to

the publick fafety than apprehending felons, which is the

object oi the a6l. It is not necefiary to give an opinion ;

but I take it, if this had been a new office, it would have

been within the exemption. This office has every badge

of a parlfh office. It muft be exerclfed by a parifhioner;

within the parlfh ; the rates are to be applied to a paro-

chial purpofe ; and I think it not necefiary that a parlfh

officer ftiould be appointed by the parlfh, as the conftablc

is a parlfh officer, tho* not named by the parifli. Nothing

can be clearer, than that this is part of the old office of

furveyor. Therefore the convi(51:Ion, and affirmance

thereof, were quafhed.

7. And moreover, as a further reward, every perfon 40 1. reward for

who (hall apprehend any perfon guilty of the felonious conviaing,

breaking and entering of any houfe in the day time, and

profecute him to convidlion, fhall have a certificate under

the hand of the judge, without fee, to be made out and

delivered before the end of the affizes, certifying the con-

vidlion, and in what parifb the faid felony was commit-

ted, and alfo that fuch felon was taken by the perfon

claiming the reward ; and if any difpute fhail happen to

arife between the perfons claiming, the judge fhall by the

faid certificate appoint the fame to be paid amongft the

parties claiming the fame, in fuch fhares and proportions

as to him fhall feem jufl and reafonable

:

And on tender of fuch certificate to the fherifF, and de-

mand made, he fhall pay to the perfon fo intitled the funi

of 40I. without fee, within one month after fuch tender

and demand ; on pain of forfeiting double, with treble

cofls. ^An. f. 31.

8. And if any watchman, or any other perfon be killed 401. totbeexe-

in endeavouring to apprehend any fuch houfebreaker, his cutors ot a per-

executors or adminiflrators fhall have a certificate delivered

under the hand and feal of the judge, or of the two next

juflices, of fuch perfon being fo killed 5 which certificate

Vol. III. E - they
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they {hall, upon fufficient proof before the^i rriade, give

without fee : Whereupon fuch executor or adminiftrator

Ihall be intkled to receive the like fum of 40 1. in like

manner. 5 An. 4. 31. y! 2.

40I. and a par- ^. And moreover, if any perfon being out of prifon,
^on for conv.a- ^^|| commit anv fuch houfebreakine; in the day time as

aforefaid, and afterv^ards difcover two or more the like

offenders, fo as tvro or more be convi6led, he (hall have

the like reward and allowance of 40 1. and alfo all other

advantages which are given to perfons who (hall apprehend

and convitSl any the like offenders ; and fhall alfo have the

king's pardon for all burglaries, robberies, and felonies

(except murder and treafon) by him committed before

fuch difcovery made ; which pardon fhall be likcwife a

good bar to an appeal. 5 A71, c, 31. y! 4.

Sherlfl' to kc re- 10. And the (heriff, on producing the certificates, and
paid out of the receipts for the faid rewards, may deduft the fame on his
trea ury.

accounts ; and if he have not money in his hands, he fhall

be repaid out of the treafury, on certificate from the clerk

of the pipe. 5 //az. <^- 31- / 3*

Or inftead of charging the fame in his accounts, he may
immediately apply to the commiflioners of the treafury,

who fhall forthwith repay the fame without fee. 3 G.

<, 15. 7:4.

V, Larceny in a booth or tent.

Perfons found guilty of robbing any perfon in any booth

or tent, in any fair or market, the owner, his wife, chil-

dren, or fervants being within, whether they be fleeping

or waking, fhall fufFer as felons without benefit of clergy.

^ b' 6 Ed. 6. c. 9. /. 5.

VL Larceny on a navigable river

•

By the 24 G. 2* c, 45. All perfons who fhall felonioufly

fieal any goods or merchandize of the value of 40 s. in any

Ihip, barge, lighter, boat or other vefTel or craft, upon any
navigable river or in any port of entry or difcharge, or

in any creek belonging thereto, or from off any wharf or

key adjacent to any riiivigable river, pert of entry or dif-

charge, or fhall be prefent and aflifling therein, fhall be

guilty of feiony without benefit of clergy.

And by the 2 G. 3. .<:. 28. Perfons navigating bum
boats on the river Thames., for the purpofe of felling li-

quors, flops, tobacco, fruit, greens, gingerbread, or other

fuck



fuch'fik'i Ware, except fuch boats as fhall be eAtred at

Trinity Houfe ; and peribns taking in exchange, or by way^

of barter, or unlawfully receiving any ropes, cordage,

tackle, goods, ftores, or merchandize of any vefTels in the

river; or cutting, damaging, and fpoiling any cordage,

cable, buoys, buoy rope, headfaft, or other fail or rope

belonging to any lliip in the river, with intent to fteal.

the fame ; fhall be punifhed as in the faid a£t is directed :

which aft being fomewhat long, and only local, it is

thought fit to refer to the a£t it felf for a more particular

defcrtption of the offences, and for the manner of con-

viction and punifhment.

FII. Other larcenies.

There are moreover divers other larcenies, which are

not here fpecified, the fame being inferted under the fe-

veral titles in this book, to which they do more properly

belong, That is to fay.

Larceny in ilealing woollen cloth off the tenters in the

night time, is inferted under the title C^iCdUcu manUs!^

fatture*

Larceny in fteaJing linen, fuftian, callico, or cotton

cloth, yarn, or goods laid to be printed, bleached, or dried,

to the value of los. under the title EltuClT clotlj*

Larceny in dealing cattle or fheep (with a rev/ard of

10 1. for convi6ling an offender) under the titles CattlC
and S>l|Cep»

in • Larceny in Healing deer in parks, conies or hares in

warrens, or iifii in ponds, under title (115ainT0, rjoi^* :

Larceny in ilealing hawks or fv/ans, alfo umfer tttlre

dipamc. ;

.- \ : : f^III. Receiving ftolen goods.
,

T. By the 3 TV, c, g. If any perfon fhalt'tny-or re-

ceive any ftolen goods, knowing t:he Bmt to be ftolen;

lift fball be deemed an acceffary after the fact, and fuffer

*ac:cordiiigly.
f. 4:.

2. And' by the ^'Jn, r. 31. If any perfon fhall buy or

i^ceive any ftolen goods, fcnovv-ing th'em to be ftolerti or

ihall receive, harbour, or 'conceal any felons or thieves,

knowing them to be (0 ; he fhall be deemed acceffary to
^

the felony, and, being convicted on the teftiniony of one
witnefs, fhall fuffer death as' a felon convi^. / 5.

£ 2 3. And^^
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3. And by the 4 G. c. 11. Perfons convJ<Eled of re-

ceiving or buying ilolen goods, knowing tli^m to be fto-

len, may be tranfported for 14 years. / i.

In the cafe of Jbraham Evans ^ at the feflions at the Old

Baily in May 1749, John Avery and Ah'aham Evans were
indjcled, Avery for privately fleaiing from the perfon of

^'iT Giles Payne^ one filk handkerchief, value 12 d; and

Evans for felonioufly receiving the fame, knowing it to be

ilolen. Avery was found guilty to the value of 10 d, and

was ordered to be tranfported for feven years. Evans was
likewlfe convicted of receiving the goods knowing them to

be ftolen ; but judgment was refpited as to him, upon a

doubt whether fentcnce of tranfportation for 14 years can

be given again ft him upon the ftatute of the 4 G. in regard

the principal felon is found guilty of petty larceny only.

And at a meeting of the judges to confider of this doubt,

they were all of opinion, that no judgment can be given

againll Evans on this verdicSi:. For tho* the acl is exprefs,

that perfons convi6led of buying or receiving ftolen goods,

knowing them to be ftolen, fhall be tranfported for 14
years, yet ftill it muft mean perfons legally convicted, per-

fons convicted as accefTaries after the fact under the ftatutea

of the 3 JV, and 5 An. But this man ought to have been
acquitted, the principal felon being convicted of petty lar-

ceny only. And indeed the indictment againft Avery be-

ing for petty larceny, Evans ought not to have been put

upon his trial. For the a6t& which make receivers of fto-

len goods knowingly^ acceflaries to the felony, muft be

underftood to make them acceflarics in fuch cafes only,

where by law an acceflary may be ; and there can be no
acceftary to petty larceny. Accordingly, at the next ic^--

lions, Evans was difcharged. Fojl. 74.

4. And notwithftanding that regularly the acceflary

cannot be tried, till the principal be coavidted, yet by the

^An, f. 31. it is enadted, that if the principal felon can-

not be taken, fo as to be profecuted and conviftcd, yet

neverthelefs the buyer and receiver of ftolen goods may be
profecuted as for a mifdemeanor, and puniftied by fine and
imprifonment, or other fuch corporal punilhment as the

court fhall think fit ; which Ihall exempt him from being

puniftied as accefTary, if the principal (hall be afterwards

taken and convi<Sled. / 6.

5. And by the 29 G. 2. c, 30. it is enaded as fol-

lows :

Whereas the pernicious practice of ftcaling lead, iron/,

copper^ brafs, beil-mctal, and folder, fixed to, or lying or

bein«;



being in or upon houfes, outhaufes, mills, warehoufes,

workfhops, and other buildings, areas, vaults, yards, gar-

dens, orchards, or other places ; and alfo the ftealing of

fuch materials from fhips, boats, and other vcflels, and

from oft' wharfs, keys, and other places, is become a great

evil, by reafon of the difficulty in apprehending and con-

vi<5ling the thieves, and in discovering the buyers and re-

ceivers ; it is therefore enabled, that every perfon who
£hall buy or receive any of the fame, knowing the fame to

be ftolen or unlawfully come by, or fhall privately buy or

receive any flolen lead, iron, copper, brafs, bell-metal, or

folder, by fufFering any door, window, or fhutter to be

left open or unfaltened, between fun-fetting and fun-rifing,

for that purpofe ; or Ihall buy or receive any of the fame

at any time in any clandelline manner ; iliall, on convic-

tion by due courfeof law, altho' the principal felon hath

not been conyi6led, be tranfported for 14 years, f. i.

And one juftice on complaint on oath by any credible

perfon^ that there is caufe to fufpecl that ftolen lead, iron,

copper, brafs, bell-metal, or folder, is concealed in any

dwelling-houie, outhoufe, yard, garden, or other place,

may by his warrant caufe fuch place to be fearched in the

day time ; and if any of the fame, fufpe£ted to be ftolen,

fhall be found therein, may caufe the fame, and the perfon

in whofc houfe or other place the fame ftiall be found, to

be brought before two juftjces : And if fuch perfon ftiall

not give an account, to the fatisfadtion of fuch juftices,

how he came by the fame, or ftiall not in fome convenient

time tobefet by the faid juftices produce the party ofwhom
he bought or received the fame, he ftiall be adjudged

guilty of a mifdemeanor. /! 2,

And every conftable within his conftablewick, beadle

within his di6lri£l, and watchman whilft he is upon duty,

ftiall apprehend or caufe to be apprehended every perfon

who may reafonably be fufpeded of having, carrying, or

conveying, after fun-fetting and before fun -riftng, any of

the faid materials, fufpedled to be ftolen or unlawfully

come by i and the fame, together with fuch perfon, as

foon as conveniently may be, ftiall carry before two juf-

tices : And if the perfon fo apprehended conveying the

fame, ftiall not produce the party from whom he bought

or received the fame, or fome other credible witnefs to

4epofe upon oath the fale or delivery thereof, or ftiall not

give an account, to the fatisfadlion of fuch juftices, how_^

he came by the fame, he ftiall be adjudged guilty" of a

inifdemeanor. /. 3.

E 3
In
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^n either of which cafes, two juftices may caufe the

faid materials to be d?pollteL} with the churchwardens or

overfeers of the poor where the fame were found, or in

any other convenient place, for any time not exceeding

30 days, and in the mean time may order the faid church-

wardens or overfeers, or one of them, in every parifh with-

in the bills of mortality, to infert an advertifement in fome

publick paper ; and elfewhcre caufe notice to be given by
fome publick cryer, and by fixing on the church or cha-

pel door notice defcribing fuch materials, and where depo-

iited : And if any perfcn can prove his property thereto,

upon oath, to th^ fatisfaction of fuch two juftices, they

Ihall order reftitution thereof to the owner, after paying

reafonable charges of removing, depofiting, and giving

publick notice of the fame. And if at the end of the 30
days, no perfon fhall prove his property thereto, the fame

fhall be fold for the beft price that can reafonably be had;

and after deducting the charges as aforefaid, half of the

ijioney arifmg from fuch fale fhall be given to the perfon

apprehend inp;, and ha^f to the poor of the parifh where the

offence fhall be committed Tif it is known where), or elf(^

where the conviftion fhall be.
f, 4.

And every perfon to whom any of the fam.e fhall be

brought and offered to be fold, pawned, or delivered (there

feeing reafonable caufe to fufpecl that the fame was ftolen

or unlawfully come by) fli? 11 apprehend, fecure, and carry

before a juftice (having it in his power fo to do) the perfon

ib bringing or offering the fame, together with the faid

materials ; and fjch perfon fhall be dealt with, and the

faid materials fhall be depofited and difpofed of, as if he

had been apprehended by the conftable, beadle, or watch-

man : And if it fhall appear upon the oath of any perfon,

nctwithfbmding he was concerned in flealing the fame, if

corroborated with other credible circumflances, to the fa-

tisfaftion of two juftices, that tl>ere was reafonable caufe

to fufpet^ that the fame was ftolen or unlawfully come by,

and that the perfon to whom the fame was brought or

offered did not (having it in his power foto do) apprehend,

fecure, and carry before a juftice the perfon who brought

or offered the fame ; then the perfon to whom the fame

was brought or offered, fliall be adjudged guilty of a mif-

demeanor.
f, 5.

And perfons for the two former mifdemeanors, in ha-
ving or carrying any of the faid goods, fhall forfeit for the

firft offence 40 s. for the focond 4L and for every fubfe-

cjuent offence 6 I. and for the other mifdemeanor, in not

carrying
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carrying a fu(pe£led perfon before a juftlce, fhall forfeit for

the lirft ofFcnce 20 s. for the fecond 40 s. and for every

fubfequenf offence 4 1. by diftrefs 5 half to the informer, and

half to the overfeers for the ufe of the poor where the of-

fence was committed (if known), orotherwife, where the

conviction (hall be. And if no fufficient diftrefs fhall be

found, then to be committed to the common gaol or other

prifon or houfe of correiftion for one month for the firft of-

fence, for the fecond two months, and for every fubfe-

quent offence till difcharged by order of feffions. /. 6.

The convi<5lion to be on parchment, ar^d to be certified

to the next feilions, and there iiled j in the form pr to the

effed: following, viz,

Middlefex, "O E it rememhred^ that on the day of
to wit. J3 in the year A. O. was con-

vt^ed before us of thejujiices of the peacefor

ttf a mifdemeanory in having in his pojfejfton lead^ iron^ copper^

krafs^ bell-metaly orfolder^ fufpetled to heJlolen or unlawfully

come hy^ and not producing the party or parties of whom he

bought or received the fame^ nor giving a fatisfaStory account

hozu he came by thefame [or, in havings carryings or convey-

ing of leady iron^ copper^ brafs^ bell-metal^ or folder^ fufpe^led^

to beflolen or unlawfully come by^ and not producing the party

or partiesfrom whom he bought or received thefame ^ nor any

credible witnefs to depofe upon oath thefale or delivery thereof^

and not giving a fatisfa^ory account how he came hy the jame i,

or, of neglecting to apprehend andfccure the perfen %vho brought

and offered to pawn^ fell^ or deliver lead^ iron^ copper^ brafsy

bell-metal^ or folder^ fufpe£led to be Jlolen or unlawfully come

hy\ as the cafe fhall be : J Give^i under ovx hands andfcah

tJie^day andyear aforefaid.

Which conviction fball not be liable to be remoTed By
certiorari, but fhall be final to all intents and purpofes. f. j^

And if any perfon, being out of prifon, fliall commit any
felony by ftealing any of the faid materials, and afterwards

difcover two or more perfons who fhall buy or receive any

of the fame, knowing the fame to be ftolen, fo as tv/o or

more be conviCled, he fhall have a pardon, which fhall alfa

,be a bar to an appeal,
f. 8.

And if any perfon fhall be concerned in flealing any of
.the fame, and fhall afterwards, being out of prifon difcover

any perfon to whom he offered to fell, pawn, or deliver the-

fame, fo as he becpnvicSled of fuch niifdemcanor ; he fhall

not be liable to be profecuted for fuch Healing. / 9.
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But this fhall not repeal any former. lay/ for the punifti*

mentof fuch offenders ; and perfons punifhcd by this a6t,

fhall not for the fame offence be prpftcuted by any fuc}^

former law. / 1 1

.

/X. Offering ^oods fufpeHed to hefiolen^ to he pawned
or fold.

By the 30 C, 2. c. ^/^. If any perfon who fhall offer by
way of pawn, pledge, exchange, or fale any goods, fhall

not be able or fhall refufc to give a fatisfa£tory account of

himfelf, or of the means by which he became polTefTed

thereof ; or if there fhall be any other reafon to fufpe£l

that fuch goods are flolen or otherwife illegally or clan-

dcflinely obtained, it fhall be lawful for any perfon, his

fervants or agents, to whom the fame fhall be offered, to

feize and detain fuch perfon apd the faid goods, and to

deliver him as foon as conveniently may be into the cuflody

of the conflable or other peace officer, who fhall immedir
ately convey fuch perfon and the faid goods before a jufr

flice ', and if fuch jufticc fhall upon examination and in-

quiry have caufe to fufpeft that the faid goods were flolen,

or illegally or chndeftinely obtained, he may commit him
tc fafe cuflody for any time not exceeding fix days in or-

der to be further examined j and if upon either of the faid

examinations it fhall appear to the fatisfa6lionof fuch ju^
tice, that the faid goods were ftolen, or illegally or clan-

deftinely obtained, h° fhall commit the offender to the

common gaol or houfe of corre£lion, there to be dealt with

according to law.
f. y.

Provided, that if fuch goods fo feized and detained as

aforefaid fhall afterwards appear to be the property of the

perfon who offered the fame to be pawned, exchanged or

fold, or that he was authorized by the Qwner thereof to

pawn, exchange or fell the fame ; yet neverthelefs the per-

fon who fhall ib feize or detain the party who offered the

faid goods, fhall be indemnified for having fo done. /. 8.

^,'^'''^dvert?fw:g or receiving n reward for helping to

fiokn gooas.

By th? 2| G, 2. c, 36, If any perfon fhall publickly

advertife a reward, with no queflions afked, for the return

of things ilblcn or lofl, or fnall make ufe of words tkereia

purporting that fuch reward fhall be given, without feiz-

ing 9r making inquiry after the perfon producing fuch

thingi
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thing ; or 'fliall offer to return to any pawnbroker, or

other the money lent thereon, or other reward for the re-

turn thereof, he and alfo the printer and publifher of fuch
advertifement, fhall refpe<Stively forfeit 50 1. with cofts, to

him who fhall fue in fix months.

And, by the ^ G. c. 11. Wherever any pcrfon taketh

money or other reward, dire6tly or indirectly, under pre-

tence, or upon account of helping any perfon to any ftolcn

goods ; he fhall (unlefs he apprehend the felon, or caufe

him to be apprehended, and brought to trial, and give evi-

dence againlt him) be guilty of felony in the fame manner
a§ if he had flolen the fame.

f. 4.

XL Charges ofprofecution and convi5lion how to hepaid.

By the flatutes of the 3 J. c. 10. and the 27 G. 2. r. 3.
The offender, if able, fhall pay his own charges for carry-

ing to gaol, and of thofe who guard him thither; and if

he is i\Qt able, then the treafurer fhall pay the fame out
©f the county rates ; as is fhewn more at large in title

Commitment.
And by the 25 G, 2. c. 36. The court before whom any

perfon hath been convi6led of any grand or petit larceny,

ipay at the prayer of the profecutor, and on confideration

of his circumflances, order the county treafurer to pay
him fuch fum as they fhall judge reafonable, not exceed-
ing the cxpences he was put to in carrying on the profe-
cution, with a reafonable allowance for his time and
trouble : and the clerk of affize, or of the peace, fhall

forthwith make out fuch order, and deliver the fame to
the profecutor, on payment of i s. and the treafurer fhall

pay the fame on fight, which fhall be allowed in his ac-
counts, yi II.

And by the aforefaid a£t of the 27 G, 2. c. 3, When
any poor perfon ihall appear en his recognizance, in fuch
cafe, to giye evidence, the court may allow him his rea-
fonable charges, to be paid in like manner by the trea-

furer ; the proper officer to have 6 d. for making out the
order. • Except in Middlefex^ where the fame fhall be
paid by the overfeers of the poor where the perfon wa^
apprehended.

Warrant
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Warrant for larceny.

Weftmorland. \ To the conflable of-

Oi'afmuch as A. I. of — in the county of-

J^ yeoman^ hath this day made Informatioji and co?np!aitttl

upon oath, before me • one of his majejlfs jujhces of
the peace for the fold county, that this prefent day divers

goods of him the faid A. I. to wit^ hav$, fehnioufly

been fiolen, taken and carried away from the houfe of him

thefaid A. L at— aforefaid in the county aforefaidy

ajid that he. hath jujl caufe to fifpcSf, and doth fufpeSi that .

A. O. late of>
"

' yeoman, felonioiify didfledl, take, and

carry away the fame : Thefe are therefore to command ^<wi7>

forthwith to apprehend him the faid A. O. and to bring hifH^i

before ?ne to anfwer unto the faid information and complainiyl

and to be further dealt withal according to law : Herein faii:

you not. Given under my hand and feal the "
' ' day of

in the year ^,

Note ; The form of a warrant to fearch for ilolen goods

is inferted under the title Search warrant, ^i.^

Indiflment for grand or petit larceny in general:

Weflmorland, ' W ^ H E jurors for our lord the king upon

J. their oath prefent. That A. O. late of
-' — in the coimty of labourer, on the — ^
day of in the year of the reign of " ^ '——»-

with force and arms, at in the county aforefaid,^ one

linen Jheet of the value of' —— of the goods and chattd$

if one A. I. then and ther'e being, felonioufly did Jlcal, ta^Cy

£md carry away ; againjl the peace cf our faid lord the kingy

hir crown and dig}iity,
.

- ^y

Indidment tor picking or pO(:!K<ft^,. or 6thfe*fwife

priv^ately Healing from the perfou.,,,-.

Wcflmorb-nd. '^W^ H E jurors for our lord the king upon

JL their oathprej'ent. That A. O. late of
- in the parijh of yeoman, on the day

QJ In the year of the reign of with

force and arms^ at the parijh aforefaid in the county afore-

faid^
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faid, one Jilver watch of the value of of the goods

and chattels of one A, I. from the perfon of the fa'id A. L
fuhttlly^ privily^ craftily.^ and without the knowledge of the

faid h, I. then and there felonioujly did fleal^ take and carry

away ; againjl the peace of our faid lord the kingy his crown

and dignity,
'

Indidment for breaking a houfe in the day time,

fome perfon being therein.

Weftmorland. TT H E jurors for our lord the king upon

M, their oath prefent^ that A. O. late of
I ^ in the county of labourer^ on the " day

of

'

in the— year of the reign of at the hour

Qj in ihe afternoon of the fame day^ with force and

armsJ at • in the county^ • the dwelling houfe

of one A. I. there fituate^ (one B. I. wife of the faid A. I.

in the fame houfe in the peace of of God and of ourfaid lord the

king then being) felonioujly did break and enter^ and one filver

fpQon of the value of— of the goods and chattels of him

tjie faid A. I. then and thei-e felonioujly did jieal^ take^ and
carry away^ and her the faid B. I. then and there in bodily

fear and danger of her life felonioujly did put ; againjl ihe

peace of ourfaid lord the kitig^ his crown and dignity.

Indictment for breaking a houfe in the day time,

(no perfon being therein.)

Weftmorland. 'Tp H E jurors for our lord the king upon

JL their oath prefeJity That A. O. late of
i^^ :': •en the^- day of' in ihe year.

of the t'eign of— at the hour of- in the after^

mm of the fame day^ with force and arms^ at < in

in the county aforejaid^ the dtvelling hcuje of one A. I. there

ftfuatCf felonioujly did break and enter^ and one filver fpoon

of the value of — of the goods and chattels of him the

Jaid A. I. then and there felonioujly did Jleal^ take^ and
carry away ; againjl the peace of our jaid lord the kingy his

crown and dignitys.

liididment
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Indidmcnt for ftcaling of goods out of a fliop, ware-^.

houfe, coach-houfe, or ftable.

Weflmorland. ^ M ^ H E jurors for our lord the king upon.

JL their oath prefent^ That A.. O. late of
in the county aforefaid^ labourer^ on the

day ofy ' in the " — year of the reign of —1£;

with force and arms^ at • in the county aforefaid^j

cm piece of cloth of the value of ' of ihf goods ffnd

chattels of one A, I. in the Jhop of him the faid A. I. then ..

and there being founds then and there privately and felonioufly

didfleal^ take^ arid carry away ; againjl the peace of our faid
lord the king^ his crown and dignity

»

Concerning the duties on leather, fee title ^Xtilt,.

TH E R E are feveral flatutes unrepealed, which were

:

made before the firfl year of the reign of K. James
the firft, concerning leather; but the zdi made in that

year renders them all ufelefs, the fame being intended t(^

reduce all the a6ls into one relating to that commodity j^l

which fame thing was attempted in that king's reign, with

iuccefs, in divers other articles. ,.,.^

Therefore in this title I fhall go no farther back than
"

the ftatute of the i y. c. 22. And to avoid abundance of

repetitions, I will firft infert the methods of recovering

the feveral penalties, and will then proceed with this article

in its feveral progrcfTes, in the order of time, from the

firfl flaying of the hide, to its being at laft fold and ma^
^^

nufadtured in leather, or exported.

/. Of the penalties under thts title, ^ ._ .

//. Of hides before they come to theJpin^^^s^.: ..^ . •

///. Of the tanning of hides, ''-."^'^ "^^ noiim-

IV. Of the currying of hides, . . .

"^

V' Of the fearching and fealing of leather

,

VL Of the triers of leather,

VIL Of
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FIT. Of the felling and regiflring of leather*

VIII. Of the manufa^uring of leather^ cr export-

ing it.

L Of the penalties under this title.

1. All forfeitures by the a<St of the i J. <, 22. not here- Money an4

after othemife fpecially direaed, fliall be divided one third gjth/^j^hfvr
to the king, one third to him that fhall fue, and one to be diftribuwd.

third to the city, town, or lord of the liberty, i f.
c. 11. f. 46.

And all leather^ jhoesy or other things made of tanned or

curried leather, feized and condemned by the triers hereafter

mentioned, by the faid ftatute of the i y. c. 22. if in Lon-
-don^ fhall be brought to Guild-hall^ and prized by indiffe-

rent perfons, and the value thereof divided, one third to

the feizor, one third to the chamber of London^ and one
third to fuch poor as the mayor and four aldermen fhall •

appoint : If in any other city, town, or place, they fhall

be brought to the common hall of fuch town, or to fome
convenient and open place to be appointed by the lord of

the liberty where no common hall is, there to be prized as

aforefaid, and the value divided, one third to the poor and
in other deeds of charity after the difcretion of the mayor
or lord of the liberty, one third to the mayor for the ufc

of the commonalty, or to the lord of the liberty where
there is no mayor or other fuch like oiEcer, and one third

to the feizor. i J. c. 22./. 46.

2. And the abovefaid forfeitures on the i J. may be fued Forfeitures on

for in any court of record, by a£lion of debt, bill, plaint,
*he q Amhlw*

©r information, or otherwife. i y. c. 22./ 46. to b& recovered.

And likewife all juftices of afTize, juitic^s of the peace,, „.

miayors, and ftewards of leets, may inquire thereof in theiF

feflions, leet, or law day, and hear and determine the fame.

I J. c. 11. f. 50.

And moreover by the 9 An, c. 11. Any two juftices .,

near where the forfeitures on the faid adl of the 9 An,

(hall de incurred, or offence committed, or where any of-

fence fhall be committed againft the aforefaid a<£l of i J.
c. 22. may hear and determine the fame j who fhall on in-

formation or complaint, in three months after any fcizure

made, or offence committed, fummon the party aceu fed, and
the witneiTesj and on appearance or contempt in not ap-

pearing (on proof of notice given) (hall proceed to examine

witrieffes
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witnefles on oath, and give judgment, and ifiue warrants

for levying the penalties, and caufe the diftrefs to be fold,

if not redeemed in fix days. And if either party is not

fatisfied with the judgment, he may appeal to the next

fefllons, who fhall determine the fame, and in cafe of

convi<5lion, ifTue warrants for levying the penalties.

Forfeitures on 3. All forfeitures and fums by the a£l of the 13 ^ i

the 13 and 14 Q. 2. €. J. fhall be recovered in any court at We/iminjie\

• ** '• 7* Or in any court of record in the city, town, county, o

place where the offence fhall be committed ; to be dlflrrb^

ted half to tbe king, and half to the informer,
f, 10;

//. Of hides before they cofne to the taiiner\

Cafhing hides. ^' If any raw hide or calf fkin fhall wilfully or negli-*

gently be gafhed or cut in flaying, or being gafhed or cut

fhall be offered to fale ; the butcher or other pcrfon who
impaired the fame, or the perfon offering the fame to falc,

fhall forfeit 2 s. 6 d. for every hide, and i s. for every calf

fkin, half to the poor of the parrfh where it is found or

offered to fale, and half to him that fhall fae. 9 An, c. 11,

/ II.

Watering hides. ' 2. No butcher fhall water any hide, except in ytiney July.

and Augiifl ; on pain of 3 s. 4d. i f , c. 11.f 2.

Rotten hides. 3. No butcher fliall offer any hide to fale, being putre-

fied ; on pain of 3 s. 4d. Yf.cii, f, 1.

Who may buy 4. None but tanrters fhal' bay any rough bide or ficin

hides. (except fait hides for the ufe of ftiips) ; on pain of forfeit-

ing the fame, or the value thereof. \J*c, '22.
f. 7.

Forcflalling 5. No perfon fhall foreflal any hides, nor' buy any but
hides.

jfj open fair or market, unlefs of perfons killing the beai^

for their own houfhold, on pain of 6s. 8d. i 7, r. 22.

/• 7.
:f»li? i^iSl

tanner.

///. Of the tanning of HdeY,^ "f^V

Who may be a I. No perfon fhall be a tanner, but who hath" ferved

feven years, except the wife or ftich fon of a tanner a^ hath

ufed the trade four years, or the fon or daughter of a tanner,

or fuch perfon who fhall marry fuch wife or daughter tc

whom he fhall leave a tan houfe and' fats ; on pain of for-

feiting all fuch leather by him tanned, or of which he

fhall receive any profit, or the value thereof, i J' ^*

1-2, / 5.

1 - -.^^^^N*
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m.-i

No tanner (hall be a butcher, on pain of 6 s. 8d. a day.

I y, c. 22./ 4.

No tanner fhall be of any craft exercifed in the cutting

or working of leather ; on pain of fprfeiting the (4VfiSi% or

the value thereof, i J» c. 22./ 6. : :

2. No perfon fhall regrate or ingrofs any oaken bark ; Oak bark;

on pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof, i jf^

c. 22./ 19.

No perfon (hall fell any oak trees meet to be barked,

where bark is worth 2 s. a cart load, over and above the

charges of barking and pilling (except timber for houfes,

fliips, or mills) but between April i . and June 30. on pain
,

of forfeiting the fame, or double value thereof, i J, c,

22./ 20..

No purveyor of timber fhall fell for the king's ufe, any
oak timber tree meet to be barked, but in barking time

Texcept for the king's houfes or fhips) ;, or fhall receive any

,,.profit by any lops, tops,, or bark of trees to be taken by
,^them ; or fhall take or difpofe from the ow^ner, any more

>; of any tree fo to be taken, than only the timber thereof to

f].be ufed only about the king's Duildings or fhips.: on pain

pi forfeiting to the party grieved, for every tree, and for

the lops, tops, 2nd bark of every tree 40 s. And the

owner may withhold any bark, lop, or top, any com-
'''fniflion or othex matter notwithftanding. i J, c, 22.

3. No tanner fhall fufFer any hide or fkin to lie in the Mannw «f tan-

limes till they be overlimed ; nor fhall put them into, any '*'"S«

,tan fats, before the lime be perfe£tly fokened and wrought
out of them ; nor fhall ufe in the tanning thereof any thing

but afh bark, oak bark, tap wort, malt, meal, lime, cul-

ver dung, or hen dung; nor fhall fuffer it to lie wet till it

be frozen j nor fhall dry it by the lire, or fummex fun ; nor
fhall tan any hide or ikin putrefied or rotten ; nox fhall

fufFer the hides for utter fole leather to lie in the woozes
iefs than 12 months, nor the hides for upper leathers lefs

than nine months ; nor fhall negligently work the hides in

^^.the woozes, but fhall renew and makeflrong their woozes,

jjv .as often as fhall be requlfite ; nor fhail put to fale any lea-

ther tanned in any other fort than by this flatute is limited

;

^j. oa pain of forfeiting every hide or fkin tanned and offered .

^,,to fale contrary to this, act, or the value thereof, i J*
,,,<:. 22./ II.

^ . No tanner fhall raife with any mixtures any hide to be
converted to backs, bend leather, clouting leather or any.

^/r .other fole leather, except they be for largenefs, flate, and

growth
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growth fit for that purpofe, to be tried by the triers here-

after mentioned ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, i J.
c, 22. /. 12, 13.

No per.bns (hall fet the fats in tan hills, or other places,

where the woozes or leather may take any unkind heats
j

or fhali put any leather into any hot or warm woozes ; or

(hall tan any hide or fkin with any hot or warm woozes
;

on pain of 10 1. and the pillory on three market days in

the next market town, i J. c, 22.
f. 16, 17.

If any tanner or other perfon fhall fhave or eaufe to be

Ihaved any hide or calf fkin^ before it be thoroughly tan-

ned, whereby it fhall be impaired ; he fhall forfeit the

fame or the value, half to the king, and half to him that

fhall fue. 9 An, c. 11. / 12.

Every tanner, who fhall fhave, cut, and rake the upper

leather hides all over, or the necks of their backs and

butts ; (hall forfeit the fame, or the value thereof, and
the fearchers and fealers hereafter mentioned may feizc

them. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 7. /. 8.

If any tanner fhall offer to fale any leather not tho-

roughly tanned or dried, to the fatisfaclion of the triers

;

he fhall forfeit fo much as fhall be fo deficient, whether

whole hides or part thereof, i J, c, 22. /» !$•

IV, Of the currying of hides.

Who may be* I. No currier fliall be a tanner, fhoemaker, butcher, or

currier. Other artificer ufing cutting of leather; on pain of for-

feiting 6 s. 8d. for every hide he fhall curry during the

time that he fhall occupy any of the faid miflcries. i J.
c, 22. / 25.

Leather delivered 2. Every artificer dealing in cutting of leather^, or
to the €urricr. other perfon, who fhall buy any red tanned leather, with-

in Londony or three miles thereof, fhall before the next

market day for fale of leather, give notice thereof to one

of the curriers company, and in three weeks after fhall

deliver the leather fo bought (except what fhall be ufed

for foles without being curried, tallowed, or dreffed) to

the faid currier, %o be curried, tallowed, or drelTed ; on
pain of 6 s. 8d. for every back, butt, hide, or calf fkin.

13^ 14 a 2. r. 7. / 13.

In what time he 3. No currier fhall refufe to curry any leather to him
ihali curry it. brought by any artificer being a cutter of leather, and bring-

ing with him fufficient fluff for the perfeil liquoring the

fame, with as convenient fpeed as may be, not exceeding

eight days in fummer, and 16 in winter, in the prefence

©f the fuid artificer, if he will be prefent, otherwife in his

4 abfence 3
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abfence ; on pain of forfeiting to the party grieved for every

hide or piece pf leather not in this manner curried, and well

and fpeedily drefled, los. i y. c. 22. f. 26.

And by the 12 G. 2. c. 25. If any currier Ihall refufe to

curry any leather brought or fent to him by any pcrfon

dealing or working in leather, or fhall negle6l to curry

the fame in 16 days between Sept. 28. and March 25. and

in 8 days in the remaining part of the year ; he fhall, on

convidion before one juftice, on the oath of one v/itnefs,

forfeit any fum not exceeding 5 1. by diftrefs ; half to the

ijiformer, and half to the poor. Perfons aggrieved may
appeal to the next fe£ions. /. 4? 5? 6.

4. No perfon ihall curry any leather in the houfe of any ^'^^^^^^ o^ cur-

flioemaker or other perfon, but only in his own houfe
^^'"^'

iituate iti a corporate or market town -, nor fhall cnxvy

any leather except it be perfectly tanned ; nor (hall curry

any hide or (kin being not thoroughly dry after his wet

feafonj in which wet feafon, he (ball not ufe any ftale

urine, or any other deceitful or fubtle mixture or means

to hurt the fame; nor Ihall curry any leather meet for

utter foie leather, with any other ftufr than with hard tal-

low, nor with any lefs of that than the leather will re-

ceive ; nor fhall curry any leather meet for over leather,

and inner foles, but with fufficient ftufF, being frefh and

not fait, and thoroughly liquored till it can receive no
more ; nor fhall burn or fcald any hide or leather in the

currying ; nor fhall fhave any leather too thin, nor fhall

gafh or hurt any leather in the fhaving, or by any other

means ; but fhall woik the fame fufficiently in all points :

on pain of forfeiting for every fuch offence ,( other than ia

gafhing or hurting in fhaving) 6 s. 8d. and the value of

fuch fkin or hide marred by his ev^il workmanfhip ; and

for every offence in gafhing or hurting by fhaving, double

fo much to the party grieved as the leather fhall be \m^

paired thereby, by the judgment of the wardens of the

curriers, and of the warden of the company whereof the

party grieved fhall be. i J, c, 22. /. 22,

V, Of the fearching and [eating of leather,

I. The mayor and aldermen o{ London (on pain of 40 1. ^^^/^^^^^^ ^nf
for every year they make default, half to the king, and

half to him that fliall fue) fhall yearly appoint 8 freemen

of fomeofthe companies of cordwainers, curriers, faddlers,

or girdlers (whereof one fhall be a fealer, and keep a feal

for the fealing of leather) ; who fhall be fwora before them

Vol. III. F tp
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to do their office truly : And they fhall fearch and view all

tanned leather brought to market, v/hether it is thoroughly

tanned and tried ; and if it is, fhall feal the fame, i J,
C, 22. /. 31.

And four of the faid fearchers fhall be removed at the

end of the year, and four new ones chofen ; and no one
fliall continue in the office above two years together, nor

fhall be employed again till after the end of three years ;

on pain of lol. a month, i J. c. 22. / 36.

In other places. 2. And all mayors, and lords of liberties, fairs, and
markets, out of the compafs of three miles from Londony

fliall (on like pain of 40 1.) appoint and fwear yearly two,

three, or more honeft and fkilful men, to be fearchers

within their precin6ls ; who fhall fearch as often as they

fhall think govod, or need fliall be, and fhall feal what
they iind fufficlent : And if they find any leather offered

to be fold, or brought to be fealcd, which fhall be infuf-

ficiently tanned or curried, or any boots, fhoes, bridles,

or other thing made of tanned or curried leather, infuffi-

ciently tanned, curried, or wrought, they may feize and
keep the fame, tiil they be tried by the triers, j J^ c*

22. / 32.
^

'

Fee for fealing. 3. The wardens of the curriers fhall fearch and try all

fuch curried leather as fhall be brought to any of their com-
pany to be curried, and fhall with a feal therefore to be

pi"epared, with convenient fpeed, not exceeding one day

after the currying and requeft made, feal fuch leather as

they Ihall find fufficiently curried ^ taking for every hide

fo fealed after the rate of one penny for the dicker, and

for every fix dozen of calf fkins one penny, to be paid by

the currier : on pain of forfeiture for every hide not

fearched and fealed 6 s. 8 d. i J. c. 22. /. 27.

But they fhall not vifit, fearch, or feize any leather,

hide, or fKin, but fuch as fhall be curried or drelfed with-

in London or three miles thereof, by fome members of their

own company, nor in any other place but in the open
market, or in the fhops, hoiifes, or warehoufes of fuch

curriers, i W, fejf. i. <:. 33. / 4.

Penalty on the 4- If any fearcher or fealer fhall refufe with convenient
fearcheror iealer fpeed to feal any leather which is fuiHcient, or do allow that
mrfbehavjng.

^,,^.^j^ j^ infufficient ; he fhall forfeit 40s. If he fhall

receive nny bribe, or exact any other fee than by this a(5l

is appointed, he fhall forfeit 20 1. And if he fliall refufe

to execute his ofHcc, he mall forfeit lol. i J, c, 22.

J'Zl-



c. If any perfon fnnll deny, or withftand. or not fuffer Penalty on hin-

,
J^

,
.

-^
• • r - r rr- ' 1 n. 1 1 r or-.ne the fcar-

the fearching or leizmg or inlumcient wares, he mail tor- ^^er.

feit 5 1. I y. ^. 22. / 40.

FL Of the triers of leather,

1. The mayor oi London (on pain of 5L half to the Triers in L<sn-

king, and half to him that fnall fue) ihall v/ithin fix 4ays ^°^

after notice given to him of any feizure of any leather, red

and unwrought, appoint fix triers, two of the cordwain-

ers company ; two of the curriers, and two of the tanners

ufmg Leadenhall market ; v/ho upon their oaths to be ta-

ken before him, fliall on the fecond or third market day

for leather (to be holden on Tucfday^ 13 ^ 14 C. 2. r. 7.

yi 9.) in the afternoon, try whether the fame be fufncient

oj not. I J, c. 22. /. 33, 35.

2. Every other mayor, or lord of liberty, out of the In otiier places.

compafs of three miles from Londofi^ v/ithin whofe pre-

cin(9:s any feizure of any tanned leather, red or curried,

or of any fhoes, boots, or other wares m.ade of tanned lea-

ther, fhall be, fhall (on lilce pain) with all convenient

fpeed after notice given to him of fuch feizure, appoint fix

honeft and expert men, to try v/hether the fame be fuffi-

cient or not ; the fame trial to be openly on feme market

day, and within 15 at the farthefl from the time of the

feizure, upon the oaths of the faid triers, i J. c, 22. f. 34.

3. Triers not doing their duty, (hail forfeit 5 1. i % Triers mifteka-

35-
' ^'

Vll. Of the felling and regifiringtf leather,

1. No perfon fhall put to fale any tanned leather red and Selling unfealei,

unwrought, but in open fair or market, unlefs the fame

hath been firli fearched and fealed j nor fhall offer to fale

any- tanned leather red and unv/rought before it be fearched

and fealed ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value

thereof, and alfo for every hide or piece 6s. 8d. and for

every dozen of calves (Idns 3 s. 4d. i f, c. 22. f 14.

But no perfon fhall incur any penalty for felling or buying
anyfheep fKins unfcarched or unfealed. 4^. c. 6, f. 1.

2. All red tanned leather ihall be bou^^J i only in the open where to be QsM

fair or market, and not in any houfe, yard, iliop, or ether ^"^ »es>ftred,

place
J
on pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof,

and the contract to be void. And all furh leather ihall be
fearched and fealed before fale, and c-ii fale fhall be regiffred,

«jad an entry made both by the buyer and feller, both being

F 2 prefent.
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prefent, and their names and dwellings entrcd into the

book of the regifter ; on pain that every fuch buyer or

feller who fhail make default, fliall forfeit the fame or the

value thereof. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 7. f. 4.

Fecforrcglflring. 3. Searchers and fealers fhali keep a regifter, wherein

they fh all enter all bargains made for leather, hides, or

fkins, during the fair or market, being thereunto required

by the buyer or feller, with the prices ; taking for fearch-

ing, fealing, and regiftring of every ten hides, backs, or

butts, of the feller, 2d. and fo after the rate ; and for

every lix dozen of calves (kins or jQieep fkins 2d. and of

the buyer after the fame rate, i J. c. 22. f. 41.. -,

Regi^^ring in 4. AH red tanned leather which fhall be brought into
London.

London^ or within three miles thereof, fhall be brought to

Leaclenhall before it be houfed, and there viewed whether

it hath been fearched or fealed, and fhall be regiftred by
the fearchers, with half fuch fees to be paid for fuch of

the faid tanned leather as fhall be bought out of London^

cr three miles compafs from the fame, and fearched and
fealed before it be brought within the city ; on pain that

every perfon houfmg or not bringing his leather to Leaden-

hnll as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every hide or (kin 6 s. 8d,

I 7. c. 22. / 38.
Buyer of leather ^. py the I y. c. 22. No perfon fhall buy any tanned

i^il!!!L'l?^'" leather unwrouo-ht, but who fhall work the fame into

wares ; on pam of forfeitmg the fame, or the value there-

of. / 8.

But by the \%G. 2. r. 25. All perfons who deal pr

work in leather, may buy all forts of tanned leather in

open fair or market, whether curried or uncurried, being

firft fearched and fealed \ and may cut and fell the fame
in any fmall pieces in their open Ihops.

f, i.

And by the i W, feJJ] i. c. 33. All dealers or Vv'orkcfs

- - '
• in leather may buy all forts of red tanned leather in open

f.^ir or market, whether curried or uncurried, being firfl

fearched and fealed, and may fell it again in their open
fhops, or cut and convert it into other made ware. f. 5.

ibid Tfl Loadon
" ^* Within London^ or three miles thereof, no perfon

fhall fell any wares appertaining to the rtiiftery of any ar-

tificer, cutting leather, but only in open fhop, common
fair or market, v*^hereby the wardens may have fearch

roJ V thereof; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 10 So
*'''-''-

17. ..22./. 45.,.4.3n*- r-

^n - VIIL Of



P'ltL Of the manufalluring of leather^ or CDcporting it.

I. No fhoemaker fhall make any boots or fhoes, or shoemaker's

any part of them, of Englijh leather wet curried (other "^uty,

than deer Ikins, calves fkins, or goat fklns made and

dreiTed like Spani[h leather), but of leather well and truly

tanned and curried in manner aforefaid, or of leather well

and truly tanned only, and well fewed, without mixing

overleathers, that is to fay, part being neats leather, and

part calves leather -, nor fhall put into any part of any

fhoes or boots, any leather made of a fheep fkin, bull

hide, or horfe hide ; nor in the upper leather of any fhoes,

or into the nether part of any boots (the inner part of the

fhoe only excepted) any part of any hide from which the

fole leather is cut, called the wombs, necks, fhank, flank,

powle or cheek i nor fhall put into the utter fole any

other leather, than the beft of the ox or fleer hide ; nor

into the inner fole, any other leather than the wombs,
neck, powle, or cheek ; nor into the trefwells of the dou-

ble foled fhoes, other than the flanks of any the hides

aforefaid ; nor fhall make or put to fale between Septc?nbcr

30. and April 20. any fhoes or boots meet for any perfon

above four years old, wherein fhall be any dry Englijh lea-

ther, other than calves fkins or goat fkins made or dreffed

like Spanijh leather; on pain of forfeiting for every.. pair

of fhoes or boots 3 s. 4 d, and the value thereof, i J,
c, 22. / 28.

2. And if any fhoemaker, faddler, or other artificer Artificers work-

ufmg of leather, do make any wares of any tanned leather '"S ^^'^ ieather.

infufficiently tanned, or of tanned and curried leather being

not fufficieritly tanned and curried ; he fhall forfeit the

fame, and the value thereof, i f. c. 7.2. f 44.

3. If any fhoemaker or cobler within London or three Shoemakers ia

miles thereof, fhall put any tanned leather into any boots London.

or fhoes, or other things made of tanned leather, which
fhall not be well and perfectly tanned; or do put any cur-

ried leather into boots or fhoes or other things made of

leather, which fhall not be fufficiently tanned and curried,

and alfo fealed ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and the value

thereof, i J. f. 22. / 44.

4. And the matter and wardens of the miseries of cord- Search Jn Lon-

wainers, curriers, p;irdlers, and fadlers of London (on pain ^^^ forinruffi*

r 1 /- 1 1 1 r 1 I ir 1\^ \ ' cient ware».
of 40 1, for every year they make default, bait to the kmg
and half to him that fhall fue) fhall once a quarter or

oftner make fearch and view of all boots and fhoes, and

F 3
other
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otker wares made of tanned leather, within three miles of

Londo?:^ and if they are not truly wrought-, they may ik'i^.

and carry the fame to their feveral common halis. i y,
c. 22. / 29.

And by the i JV. fejf. i. c. 33. / 3. Every hide, fkin,

.or piece of tanned leather fhaved or liquored, of what co-

lour foever, with any lawful liquor or dreiling, and being

well and truly curried, fhall be deemed ware within the

faid ibtute of the i J, c. 22.
Sxportatlcn.

^^ ^\\ forts of leather and flcins, tanned or drefled,

may be exported. 20 C 2. ^. 5. 9 A?i. c, 6. / 4.

?n Y the 1 3 Eif 14 6'. 2. f. 4. Le6lurers in churches, un-

JO licenfed, or not conforming to the liturgy, fhall be

difabled, and Ihali alfo fuffer three months imprifonment

in the com.mcn gaol ; and two juflices (or the mayor in

a town corporate) fhall, upon certificate from the ordi-

nary, commit them accordingly,
f, jg-—23.

ivJeaning of the I. X EET (kthy laihc^ lathe) is of Saxcn originalj
'^'''^^^* -L^ and feemeth to be no other than the court of the

lathe ; as the county court is the court of the county.

For in ancient times the counties were fubdivided intdr

lathes, rapes, wapentakes, hundreds, and the like. And
the fherifF twice a year performed his tourn or perambula-
tion, for the execution of juftice throughout the county,

Afterv/ards this power of holding courts was granted to

divers great men, within certain diftri6ls. And from
hence, thefe courts, holden within particular parts of the

^
county, have defcended unto us without variation, under
the name of the lect^ lath^ or lathe courts.

2.««,what.* 2. The court leet is a court of record, having the fame
jurifdidion within fome particular precin61, which the

ilieritF's torti hath in the county. 2 Haw, 72.



fleet. ^7
^ 111 ,,rr,c UiT ^hf Leet derived

o For the leet, or view ot frankpledge, was by mc
^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

kin<^ (for eafe of the people) divided, and derived fron.

the% u ; who did grant to the lords to have the view ot

he tenants and rdlants within their manors; fo as the

tenants and refiants fhould have the fame juflice that they

had before in the torn, done unto them at their own

doors, without any charge or lofs -^ ^^f; ^.f^; 7^'^^ P.^.k^^ed^e.

A The inftitution hereof for keeping oi Lhe kmg ^ peace, f

wal that every f^'eeman at his age of 12 years (except

peers, .clergymen, and tenants in ancient demdne, 2 Haw

c7 ) fhould in the leet, if he were m any leet, or in the

torn if he were not in any leet, take the oath of allegi-

ance to the king ; and that pledges or fureties Hioiild be

found for his truth to the king, and to all his people, or

eKe to be kept in prifmi ; This frankpledge confifted moft

commonlv often houfliolds, which the Saxons called thco-

thuvp- in the north parts they call them terjnentak, m other

placed oi England tithing ; whereof the mafters of the nine

f^milies who were bound, were of the Saxons c^Wt&freobcrgh^

which in feme places is to this day called freeborow, that

is, free furety, or frankpledge, and the mailer of the tenth

houfhoid was called theothungmon, to this day in the welt

called tithingman, and tihenheofod, and frephorher, that is,

capitaUs plegius, chief pledge; and thefe ten
^f^Jlj}

families, were bound one for another's family, that each

man of their feveral families fhould ftand to the law, or

if he were not forthcoming, that they fhould anfwer for

the iniury or offence by him committed. And the pre-

cina of this frankpledge was called decenna, becaufe it con-

fifled moft commonly of ten houfnolds ;
and every man

of thofe feveral houlliolds, for whom the pledge or furety

was taken, were called decemarii -,
which names are con-

tinued as fhadows of antiquity to this day. 2JnJL 73.

And by the due execution of this law, fuch peace was

univerfaliy holden within this realm, as no injuries, homi-

cides, robberies, thefts, riots, tumults, or other offences

were committed ; fo as a man with a white wand mignt

fafdy have ridden before the coaqueft, with much money

about him, without any weapon, throughout Lngland.

^
B^!: no'perfon is obliged to appear at any leet, within

the nrecinas whereof he doth not refide. 2 Haw. 57.

: 5' hTL claims a leet by charter, muft hold it on the I-ee^^^^^^^

days prefcribed by the charter ; he that dam.s it by pre-

fcription, may claim to hold it or.ce or twice every year,

at any fuch days as Ihall upon '
reafonable warning be ap-
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appointed, if the ufage hath been (o that it hath 47ecrt

kept at uncertain times ; or elfe it ought to be kept at

fuch certain days and times, as by prefcription hath been

certainly ufed. 2 Inji, 72.

6. If a nufance done within the jurifdi^lion of the leet,

et, not in-
|jg not prefented in the leet, the fherifF in his torn cannot

inquire of it ; for that which is within the precinct of the

leet is exempt from the torn, otherwife there might be a

double charge ; but in that cafe a writ may be directed to

the (herifFto enquire thereof. 4 InJI. 261.

y. It feems that a court leet is fo far intrufted with the

keeping of the peace v/ithin its own precin«5l, that the

fteward of it may by recognizance bind any perfon to the

peace, who fhall make an affray in his prefence, fitting

the court, or may commit him to ward, either for want of

fureties, or by way of punifhment, without demanding

any fureties of him, in which cafe he may afterwards im-

pofe a fine according to his difcretion. 2 Haw. 4,

8. The leet hath power to receive indi6lments of felo-

the common law, but not of felonies by a6t of

parliament, unlefs fpecially limited thereto. 7. H. H. 71.

9. Furthermore, this court hath cognizance of a great

number of offences, both by the common law, and by fta-

tute; as forinflance, tipling in alehoufes; affaults whereby

bloodfhed enfueth ; common barators ; bawdy houfes, de-

fcSis in bridges and highways ; deftroyers of ancient boun-

daries ; bakers ; brewers ; butchers ; curriers ; cottagers

and inmates ; deciners or fuitors not appearing in the leet^

effrays, waifs, and treafure trove ; eaves droppers ; foreflal-

lers, regrators, ingroffers ; deftroyers of game ; gamefters j

hedge breakers -, negle6lers of hue and cry ; higlers ; inn-

holders ; millers ; night walkers ; common nufances ;

want of pillory and ftocks, and common pounds ; rcfcous ;

fcolds ; fhoemakers ; fearchers of leather ; ftoned horfes of

two years old put on the common ; victuallers ; confta-

bles negledling watch and ward ; weights and meafures ;

and many others by particular flatutes. IP^ood />. 4. c. i,

10. But a man cannot be prefented in the leet for fur-

ch-arging the common, or for digging in the common ;

becaufe this concerns the private, not the publick intereff,

and belongs rather to the court baron to inquire of it.

fVood b. ^, c. I,

11. Alfo no offence is cognizable in the leet, unlefs it

arofe fnice the holding of the lad court. 2 Haw. 66.

12. The conilabics of common right are to be chofen

and fworn in the leet or torn, 2 Hi!w» 62.

J 3. The
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f 13. The leet feems not to be within the equity of the Juron.'

ftatute of I R. 3. which requires that the jurors in the

4orn fhall have 20 s. a year freehold, or 26 s. Sd. copyhold

or cuftomary; for it is faid, that any perfon happening to

be prefent at the leet, or to be riding by the place where

it is holden, may for the want of jurors be compelled by

the fteward to be fworn, whether he be refident within

the leet or not; by which it feems to be implied, that any

perfon whatfoever is capable of being put upon the jury in

a court leet. 2 Haw. 69.

14. Indictments in the leet ought to be by roll indent- ^"<^'^'^'^«ts to

ed, one to remain with the indicators, and the other with

the fteward, to prevent imbezilling. 2 Haiu. 69.

15. Although the leet may receive indictments of fe- Indiamentsof

lony, yet it cannot hear and determine them, but muft jclo"'", how to

fend them to the gaol delivery, there to be heard and de-

termined, if the offenders are in cuftody ; or remove them
by certiorari into the king's bench, that procefs may be

made upon them to outlawry. 2 H. H, 71.

16. It feems to be agreed, that a prefentment in theTraverfe.

leet of any offence within the jurifdiCtion of the court,

being neither capital nor concerning any freehold, fub-

jefts the party to 2. fine or afnerciament without any farther

proceeding, and admits of no traverfe to the truth of it

:

But if it touch the party's freehold, it may be removed
into the king's bench, and there traverfed. i Haw. 217.

219. 2 Haw. 71.

17. A fine is a pecuniary punifhment, afiefTed by the Fine.

fteward, for an offence or contempt committed in court^

or by publick officers out of court, in adminiftration of

their offices ; a fine is always affeffed by the" fteward, and is

not to be affeered; though fometimes it is called an amercia-

ment; and the lord by a fpecial warrant to the bailiff may
diftrain, or he may have an aClion of debt, for a fine im-
pofed ; but he cannot imprifon; but this is the only court

that can fine and not imprifon. Wood b. \.c.i, iHavj.6i*
18. An amerciajTient is a pecuniary punifhment, affeffed Amercbnient,

by the homage or jury, for offences committed out of
court by private perfons, to be mitigated by affeerers

.(from affieurer^ to tax), v/ho are to affirm the reafonable-

nefs thereof upon their oaths, v/here no exprefs penalty is

inflicted by ftatute ; and for this alfo the lord may have an
action of debt, or may diftrain of common right, and im-
pound the diftrefs, or fell it at his pleafure, but cannot im-

J)rifon for it. Wood b. j\.. c. i,

19. And
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19. And upon prefentment of a nufance, the fte\^ard

may either amerce the perfon, and order him alfo to re"-

move it by fuch a day, under pain of forfeiting a certaiii

fum ', or he may order him to remove it, under fuch a pain,

without amercing him at ail : and on prefentment at another

court, that he hath not removed fuch nufance (having had
notice thereof) the pain may be recovered by diflrefs or

a<5iion of debt, without farther proceeding. 2 Hazu. 61.

20. It feemeth that of common right any court ieet, with
the affent of the tenants, may make by-laws under certain

penalties, in relation to matters properly within the cogni-

zance of fuch court, as the reparation of the highways,
and the like : and alfo a court baron by cuftom may make
by-laws, for the well regulating of commons, and fuch
like private matters. And therefore where a court Ieet and
baron are holden together, as they ufually are, it feems,

that what is tranfa6ted therein, in relation to publick mat-
ters, fhall be applied to the jurlfdi6lion of the court Ieet,

and what is done in relation to private matters, fhall be

intended to be done by the court baron. 2 Haw, 68.

21. The lord of the Ieet ought to have a pillory and

tumbrel ; and for want thereof, he may be fined, or his

liberty feized. Cro. EL 698.
But the ftocks are to be provided at the charge of the

town ; for originally they were not to punifh, but to

keep men in hold. IVood b. 4. r. i,

22. But the bufinefs of the Ieet hath declined for many
years j and is devolved on the quarter fefiions.

%ttUt'

BY the 9 G. c. 22. and 27 G, 2. c. 15. If any per-

fon fhall knowingly fend any letter, without any
name fubfcribed thereto, or figned with a fi61:itious name,
demanding money, or other valuable thing ; or threat-

ning to kill or murder any of his majcfty's 'fubjc6ls, or to

burn their houfes, outhoufes, barns, flacks of corn or
grain, hay or flrav/ ; tho' no money or venifon or other

valuable thing be demanded by fuch letter ; or fhall refcue

any perfon in cuflody for fuch offence j he fhall be guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy.

Sieditious or defamatory letters", belong to title ILibcL
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i. IF any offend their brethren by adultery, whoredom,
1 inceft, or any other uncleannefs, the churchv/ardens

Ihall prefent them to the ordinary, and they fhall not be

Admitted to the holy communion, till they be reformed.

Can. 109.

2. But altho' lev/dnefs be properly punifliable by the

ecclefiaftical law, yet the offence of keeping a bawdy
hoi'fe cometh alfo under the cognizance of the law tem-
poral, as a common nufance, not only in refpedt of its

endangering the publick peace, by drawing together diffo-

lute and debauched perfons, but alfo in refpeft of its ap-

parent tendency to corrupt the manners of both fexes.

^Infi. 205. I Haw. 196.

3. And in general, all open lewdnefs grofsly fcanda-*

lous is punifhable upon indiftment at the common law*

I Haw. 7.

4. And offenders of this kind are punifliable not onJy
with fine and im^prifonment, but alfo with fuch infamous

punifhment as to the court in difcretlon fhall feem pro-

per. I Haw. 196.

5. And upon information given to a conffable, that a

man and woman are in adultery or fornication together, or

that a man and woman of evil report are gone to a fuf-

pecSted houfe together in the night, the officer may take

company with him, and if he find them ic, he may carry

them before ajullice, to find fureties of the good behaviour.

Dali, c. 124. 2 Haw. 61.

6. For it feems always to have been the better opinion,

that a man may be bound to hio good behaviour, for haunt-
ing bawdy houfes with wom^^ of t)ad fame, as alfo for

keeping bad women in his own houfe. i Haw. 132.

7. And a wife may be indi6lcd together with her huf-

band, and condemned to the pillory with him, for keeping
a bawdy houfe ; for this is an offence as to the government
of the houfe; in which the wife has a principal fhare;

and alfo fuch an offence as may generally be prefumed to

be managed by the intriguer; of her fex. i Haw. 2.

8. And if a wife go away, and remain with an adul-

terer without being reconciled to her hufband, fhe ihaU
lofe her dower. 2 Inji. 435.

9. But if a perfon is indi6led for frequenting a bawdy
houfe, it mult appear that he knew it to be fucl^ a houfe ;
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and It m*ft be exprefsly alledged that it is a bawdy
houfe, and not that it is fufpedled to be fo. fVood

h. 3. c, 3. j1\

10. On an indl£tment for keeping a diforderly houfe, a

female witnefs fwore, that (he was a failor's wife, and du-

ring her hufband's abfence out of the realm fhe had often

proftituted her felf there : Lord Raymond faid, it "^as an

odious piece of evidence and ought not to be heard* Barl^

Bawdy-h. "^

11. But it is faid a woman cannot be indl£ted forVe^^

ing a bawd generally, for that the bare folicitation of cha-

ftitv is not indictable, i Haw. 196. i Salk. 382. {r^^

Indidment for keeping a difoi-derly ll^pi^
..^-t

Wellmorland. ^ '' H ^jurorsfor our lord the king upon theilf

X oath prefent^ that A. O. late of > .

in the faid county ^ labourer ^ on the • day of

2)t the year of the reign of- and at divers other

iimes as zvell before as afterj with force and arms at

(iforefaidy in the county aforefaid, did keep and maintain^

fnd yet doth keep and maintain^ a certain common^ ill-go*

'uerned and diforderly houfe^ and in his faid hoiife^ for his

own lucre and gain, certain evil and ill-difpofed perfons^ as

well men as women^ of evil name and fame^ and of difjoncfl

converfation^ to frequent and come together then^ and the faid

divers other times., there unlawfully and wilfully did caufe

and procure ; and the faid men and women, in his faid houfe,

at imlawful ti/nes, as well in the night as in the day, then

/ind the faid other tim,eSy there to be and remain, drinking^

iipling, zvhoring, and mifbehaving themfelves^ unlaivfully and

wilfully did permit, and yet doth permit., to the 'great da-

mage qnd common nufance of all the fuhjeols of cur faid lord

the king, and agamjl the peace of our faid lord the king^ hi$

crown and dignity.

-1'

-. '1.

I. What it is,
''-^

II. Who are puni/hable for it. ^^^
III. How pmifhable,

L What
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/, fP%a( it is.

Libel is a jnaJidous defamation of any perfon, exprejfed

either in printing or writings fig^^
<^^ piSfures^ to a~

fperfe the reputation of one that is aliuey or the memory of one

that is dead. Wood b. 3. c. 3.

J malicious defamation'] And the fcandal which is Cxpref-

fed in a fcolHng and ironical manner, is as properly a mali-

cious defamation, as that which is expreffed in dircdl terms

;

as where a perfon propofes one to be imitated for his cou--

rage, who is known to be a great ftatefman, but no foldi^r j

and another to be imitated for his learning, who is kn6\vn

to be a great general, but no fcholar ; and the like : which
Icind of writing is as well underftood to mean only to up-
braid the parties with the want of thefe qualities, as if it

had directly and exprefsly done fo. i Hatu. 194.

And from the fame foundation ithathalfo been refolved,

that a defamatory writing, exprefling only one or two let-

ters of a name, in fuch a manner, that from what goes be-

fore and follows after, it muft needs be underftood to fig-

nify fuch a particular perfon, in the plain, obvious, and

natural conftru£lion of the whole, and would be perfedt

iionfenfe if retrained to any other meaning, is as properly

a libel, as if it had exprefled the whole name at large ; for

it brings the utmoft contempt upon the lav/, to fufFer its

juftice to be eluded by fuch trifling evafions : And it is a

ridiculous abfurdity to fay, that a writing which is under-

flood by every the meaneft capacity, cannot poflibly be un-

derftood by a judge and jury, i Haw, 194.

And it matters not whether the libel be true, or whether

the party againft whom it is made be of good or bad fame

;

for in a fettled ftate of government, the party grieved ought

to complain, for any injury done to him, in the ordinary
' coiirfe of law, and not by any means to revenge himfelf,

either by the odious courfe of libelling, orotherwife. ^Cif,

125. But this is to be underftood, when the profecutioii

is by information or indidment ; but in an acStion on the

cafe, one may juftify that it is true. Wocdb, 3. c. 3,

Of any perfon'] Where a writing inveighs againft man-

kind in general, or againft a particular order of men, as

for inftance, men of the gown, this is no libel ; but it

muft defcend to particulars and individuals to make it a

libel. T^SalL 224."^^ ^^\

And it hath been agreed in the court of king's bench,

,,j^at a writing full of obfcene ribaldry, without any kind ot

reflection
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reflection upon any one, is not punifhable at all by any

profecution at common law : yet it feems that the author

may be bound to his good behaviour, as a fc^ndalous perfon

of evil fame, i Haw. 195.
But if the libel is only againft a private perfon, yet it de-

fervcth fevere punifhment j for albeit the libel be againft

one, yet it inciteth all thofe of the fame family, kindred, or

fociety, to revenge, and fo tendeth by confequence to quar-

rels, anJ breach, of the peace, and may be the caufe of eiFu-

fion of blood, and of great inconvenience : But if it be

againft a magiftrate, or other publick perfon, it is a greater

offence ; for it concerneth not only the breach of the peace,

but the fcandal of the government. 5 Co. 125.

ExpreJJed either in printing or writings figm or plEiurss'\

A libel is either in writing, or without writii : \n wri-

ting, when an epigram, rhyme, or other v/riting is pub*-

liftied to the contumely of another, by which his fame or

dignity maybe prejudiced: Without writing, may be by
pidtures, as to paint the party in any fhamefui and ignomi-

nious manner ; or by figns, as to fix a gallows, or other re-

proachful and ignominious figns at a man's door. 5 Co. 125.

E. 7 C Mayor of Northampton^ cafe. He fent lord

Halifax a licence to keep a publick houfe, which the

court faid was a libel in the cafe of a perfon of his quality,

and granted an information for it. S)tr. 422.

Or the memory of one that is dead] For the offence is

the fame, whether the perfon libelled be alive or dead.

SCo. 125.

II. Who are punifloahle for it.

It is certain, that not only he who compofes a libel, or

procures another to compofe it, but alfo he who publifhes,

or procures another to publifh it, are in danger of being

punifhed for it ; and it is faid not to be material, whether
he who difperfes a libel knew any thing of the contents or

effect of it or not ; for nothing would be more eafy, than

to publifh the moft virulent papers with the greateft fecu-

rity, if the concealing the purport of them from an illite-

rate publiiher, would make him fafe in difperfing them.

I Haw. 195.
Alfo it hath been faid, that if he v/ho hath either read

a libel himfelf, or hath heard it read by another, do after-

wards malicioufly read or repeat any part of it, in the pre-

fence of others, or lend or fhew it to another, he is guilty

of an unlawful publication of it. i Haw. 195.

2 Alio
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Alfo it hath been holden, that the copying of a libel /hall

be a conclufive evidence of the publication of it, unlefs the

party can prove, that he delivered it to a magiftrate to

examine it. i Haw. 195.
, And it hath been ruled, that the finding a libel on a
bookfcller's fhelf, is a publication of it by the bookfeller ;

and that it is no excufe to fay, that the fervant took it

into the {hop without the mailer's knowledge ; for the law
prefumes the mafter to be acquainted with what the fervant

does. Saff, C,V. I. p. 33. K. and Dodd^ 10 G.
And it feems to be the better opinion, that he v/ho firfl

writes a libel dI6lated by another, is thereby guilty of ma-
king it, and confequ'cntly punifhable for the bare writing

;

for it was no libel, till it was reduced to writing : For
the effep.ce of a libel confiftcth in the writing of it ; for if

a man fpeaks fach words, unlefs the words be put in wri-
ting, it is nol: a libel. 2 Salk. 419. i Haiu. 195.

Alfo it hath been refolved, that the fending of a letter

full of provoking language to another, without publifhlng

it, is highly punifhable, as manifeftly tending to a diftur-

bance of the peace, i Hazu. 195.
But it hath been refolved, that he who barely reads a

libel in the prefence of another, without knowing it be-

fore to be a libel, or who is only proved to have had a
Jibel in his cuftody, fhall not in refpeft of any fuch a(5l-

be adjudged the publifher of it. But the having in one's

cuftody a v/ritten copy of a libel publickly known, is an
evidence of the publication of it. i Haw. 196.

The way for a man to keep himfelf out of danger in

fuch cafes Is, if he finds a libel, and it be compofed againft

a private perfon, he either may burn it, or forthwith deli-

ver it to a magiftrate ; but if it concerns a magiftrate, or

other publick perfon, he ought immediately to deliver it

to a magiftrate, to the intent that by examination and en-
quiry, the author may be found and punifhed. 5 Co, 125.

///. How pumJhaMe,

There feemeth to be no doubt, but that the offenders

may be condemned to pay fuch fine, and alfo to fuffer fuch

corporal punifnment, as to the court in difcretion fhall feem

proper, according to the heinoufnefs of the crime, and the

circumftances of the offender, i Haw. 196.

And it hath been adjudged, that libels, as having a di-

rect and Immediate tendency to a breach of the peace, are

jndidable before juftices of the peace. 2 Haw. 40.

On
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On an indictment fetting forth the ofFence, according to

,

the tenor and to the effeSf following^ it was agreed by the(.

court, that to the effect following had been naught, being*

,

vague and ufelefs words 3 far the court muft judge of thg,

words themfelves : but the words, according to the tenor

^

do corre6l the defe6l ; for they import the very words

themfelves, for the tenor ofa thing is the tranfcript and true

copy of it, to v/hich it may be compared : and therefore

of words fpoken there can be no tenor, becaufe there is

no written original. 2 Salk. 417. 3 Salk, 225.

And it mull: be proved to be written or publifhed, in

the county laid in the indi^lment ; all matters of crime

being local. Read, Lib. State Tr, V, 3. 774> 775.

V. 4. 672.

T
Indiflment for a libel.

H E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath pre-

fent^ that A. O. late of in the county of
-gentleman J not having god before his eyes^ hut moved

by the injligation of the devil, and falfly and malicioufly cort"

triving and intending to bring our faid lord the king into

hatred and infamy ajnongft his fubje^s^ and to move fedition

amongji the fubjedJs of our faid lord the king, did on the

^ ^ay of in the year of the reign

cf— •with force and arms, at aforefaid, in

the county aforefaid, falfiy, fsditioufly^ and fnaUcioufly write

and publifo, and caufe to be written and puhlijhed, a certain

falfe, feditioiis, and fcandalous libel, intitled " In

which faid libel are contained, among other things, divers

falfc, feditious, fcandalous, and malicious matters, according

to the tenor following, to wit, And in another part of

the fame libel are contained divers other falfe, feditious, fcan-

dalous, and malicious matters, according to the tenor follow^

ing to ihe evil example of all others in the like cafa

offending, and againJI the peace cf our faid lord the king, m
crown and dignity.

%ixitn clotl).

FOR the duties on linen cloth printed or ftaincd; and

for the marking or fealing of linen cloths, called

cambricks and lawns 3 fee title ^XiHt^
For journeymen and other workmen imbezilling thQ

materials of the linen manufaclure, fee title ^(:i:\)aut;S*

I I. Any
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1. Any perfon, native or foreigner, may without pay- Who may fet up

ing anything, in any place, privileged or unprivileged,
^g^^^^anufac-^''

corporate or not corporate, (et up and exercil'e the occu- ^ure.

pation of breaking, hickling, or dreffing of hemp or flax ;

as alfo for making and v^^hitening of thread 5 as alfo of

fpinning, weaving, making, whitening, or bleaching

any cloth made of hemp or flax only ; as alfo the mifl:ery

of making twine or nets for fifhery, or of ftoving of cord-

age ; as alfo the trade of making tapeftry hangings. 15
C, 2. f. 15./ 2.

And all foreigners that fhall ufe any the trades aforefaid

three years, {hall (taking the oaths of allegiance and fu-

premacy before two juftices near unto their dwellings) en-

joy all privileges as natural born fubjefts.
f. 3.

2. Whereas certain evil difpofed perfons, by fundry
pg^j^fui m^,

devices, itretch linen cloth both in length and breadth, king of Unen

and then with battledores or otherv*'ife beat the fame, caft- <^^oih.

ing thereupon certain deceitful liquors mingled with chalk

and other like things, whereby the cloth is jmade finer

and thicker to the eye, but the threads are thereby loofened

and made weak : If any perfon fnall hereafter ufe the faid

deceits, or do any other a£t with any linen cloth whheby
it fhall be made worfe, the faid cloth fhall be forfeited,

and the offender punlflied by one month's Imprifonment

at the leaft, and pay fuch fine as the juflices ihuU aflbl's.

I El. c. 12. f. I.

And the judges of aflize, and jufllces of the peace or

three of them (i ^.) may hear and determine the fame in

their feflions, by information, indictment, or upon the

traverfe of any prefentment or indi(5tment found before

them. / 2.

And if any perfon fhall feize any fuch deceitful linen

cloth, he fhall at the next feflions, or before two jufliccs

(i ^.) make due information of the oflence and of the

feizure, or elfe fhall procure the offender to be Indicted

at the next fefliions, and fhall alfo be behind by recogni-

zance or obligation to purfue the famewiih efteiTr, and to

give evidence, and to pay the moiety of what he fliall

recover, to the fheriff or other accountant to the ufe of

the king. And the other half fliall go to the informer or

profecutor. /, 3.

And the juflices before whom the ofl?ence fliall be tried,

fhall certify the fame by elh'eat into the exchequer yearly

at Michaelmas as they do other efl:reats, and thereupon the

barons may make procefs for fo much thereof us appeitain-

eth to the king, in like manner as for other finey. f. 4.

Vol. III. G '3. By
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Deftroyinginthe
|^. By the i8 G. 2. c. 2J. Every perfon who fhall, by dajr

vorking, or
^^ nio^ht, fcloniouflv ileal any linen, fuftian^ calico, or

cioch. cotton cloth ; or cloth worked, woven, or made of any
cotton or linen yarn mixed ; or any thread, linen, or

cotton yarn ; linen or cotton tape, iiicle, filleting, laces,

or any other linen, fuftian, or cotton goods, laid to be

printed, whitened, bowked, bleached, or dried, to the

value of 10 s. or fliall knowingly buy or receive any fuch

wares ftolen, ihall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy.

And by the 4 G. 3. c. 27. If any perfon (hall, by day

or night, break into any houfe, jfhop, cellar, vault, or

other place or building, or by force enter into any houfe,

fhop, cellar, or vault, or other place or building, with

intent to fteal, cut, or deftroy any linen yarn, or any
linen cloth, or any manufacture of linen yarn belonging

to any manufactory, or the looms, tools, or implements

lifed therein ; or fhall wilfully or malicioufly cut in pieces

or deftroy any fuch goods, when expofed either to bleach

or dry 3 he {hall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy, / 16.

.^ = „ 4. If any perfon fliall caufe any ftamps to be affixed

terfeit ftamj^s en to any foreign hnens imported, in imitation or the Itamps
liaen cloth. p^^ on Scotcb or Iri/h linens ; he fhall forfeit 5I. for each

piece : Or if any perfon fhall expofe or pack up for felc

any foreign linens (knowing them to be fo ftamped) as

the manufaclure of Scotlmid or Ireland; he fliall forfeit the

fame, and alfo 5I, for each piece. And if any perfon

fliall affix any counterfeit flamp on any linen of the ma-

^ nufa61:ure of Great Britain or Ireland^ in order to vend

the fame as linens duly ffamped ; he fhall forfeit 5 1. for

each peace : And if any perfon fhall expofe or pack up for

fale, any fuch linens, knowing them to be (o ftamped ;

he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 5 1. for each piece.

17 G. 2. c. 30. /.I.

And one juftice may conviiSi: the offender on the oath

of one v/itnefs, and may grant his warrant for diftrefs and

fale ; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, any juflice, on
proof thereof made on oath by the perfon executing the

warrant, may commit him to gaol for fix months, unlefs

it be paid fooner : Which penalty fliall go to the informer,

deducing 2 s. in the pound to be paid to the conflable

who fhall execute the warrant,
f. 1.

5. By the 18 G. 2. c. 36. Cambricks and french lawns
Foreign cam- ^.^ |^^ imported^ on the importer's making oath, that they
bricks- and lav nS- ^- ^

. 1 i i ^ n i

p.ohititcd. ^re tor exportatioii only, and that they are really the pro-

perty
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perty of the importer or of fome other fubjei^, and that

no foreigner hath any intereft therein, and alio giving bond
for payment of 5 1. for each piece which fhali not be ex-

ported within three years after entry, f. 6.

And by the 32 G. 2. c\ 32. The fame fhall be imported

for exportation only ; and Ihall be lodged in fuch of the

king's warehoufes, as the commiffioners of the cufloms

Ihall appoint, f. 3.

But no perfon fhall wear any cambrick or french lav/n,

on pain of 5 1. to the informer, on conviction by oath of

onewitnefs before one juftice; who fhall, on information

on oath in fix days after the offence committed, fummon
the party, and on his appearance or contempt proceed to

examine the matter, and on due proof thereof made, either

by confellion, or oath of one witnefs, hear and determine

the fame, and caufe the penalty to be levied by diflrefs.

The party aggrieved may appeal to the next feflions, giv-

ing fix days notice. 18 G. 2. c. 36. yi i.

And if any perfon fhall y^// or expofe to fale any cam-
brick or french lawns, made or not made up (except for

exportation) ; he fhall forfeit 5I. in like manner. i8 G.
2. c. 36./ 2.

But if the wearer fhall, on oath before a juflice, difco-

ver the feller ; he fhali be difcharged, and the feller only

fhall be liable. 18 G. 2. c. 36./ 3. 21 G. 2. c, 26./. 2.

And where fuch wearer fhall be excufed by difcovering

ithe vender, the penalty on the vender fhall go to the per-

fon who informed againfl the wearer. 21 G. 2. c. 26/f. 3.

And any milliner or other perfon, who fhall for hire

make up any cambrick or french lawn for any wearing
apparel, fhall be liable to the penalties inilidted on the

vender. 21 G, 2. c. 26./ 5.

And where an offender is a feme covert, living with
her hufband, the penalty ihali be levied on the goods of
the hufband. 21 G. 2. c, 26./. 4.

And as a further difcouragement to th6 wearing of thefe

foreign manufactures, it is ena(5led by the 32 G, 2. c. 32.
That if any perfon fhall fell or expofe to fale, or have in

his cuftody or pofifeflion for that purpofe, any cambricks
or french lawns (other than in fuch warehoufe where they
{hall be lodged on importation) ; the fame fhall be forfeit-

ed, and fhall be liable to be fearched for and feized as other

uncuflomed goods ; and fuch perfon fhall alfo forfeit 200I

.

over and above all other penakie-s and forfeitures by any
former a(^. /. 5.

G 2 And
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And if iit^Y qucftion fhall aiife with refpccSl to the fpe*

cies or quality of the faid goods fclzed by virtue of this

a?§l:, or where the fame were rnanufudlured -, the proof

fliall lie on the owner, and not on the profecutor.
f. 6.

And all the goods feize^ by virtue of this ace, or any

other caufe of forfeiture, fhall upon feizure thereof be

carried to the next cuflom houfe, and after condemnation

fhall not be uled in this kingdom, but fhall be exported.

/ 7- ,
.

And all penalties and forfeitures by this a£l fliall be fued

for in the courts -zX-WefiirinJler^ in the name of the attor-

ney general, orof fome officer of the cufloms ; and fliall

be half to the king, and half to fuch officer of the cuftoms,

who fhall feizc, inform, or prcfecute for the fame. f. 8.

Gambrkks and 6. By the 4 G. 3. c, 37. Cambricks and lawns, or
Jawns^nade in Hnen goods known under thofe denominatibns, are allow-'
"^'^" '

ed to be made and the fame to be worn in England \ and

a corporation is cftabliflied for the manufacturing thereof

:

The faid goods to be {lamped and marked according to the',

directions of the faid aft. To which purpofc, it is.}

enaded, that where there fhall be any manufacture of

fuch goods, the commiffioners of excife fhall appoint the'

fupervifor or other officer to feal the iGanie ; for which they

fiiall have fuch fee -as the commiiHoners fhall appoint.

/• ^^ ^^'
. . .. -

And the manufacturer fhall give notice in writing to

the officer, of the hniiliing of every piece before it is taken

©ut of the loom ; who fhall feal the fame at both ends :

on pain that fuch manufacturer taking the fame out of

the loom without having given fuch notice, and having

the fame fealed as afmefaid, fhall forfeit 5 I. and every

fuch piece fhall be forfeited, and may be.feized by any
' officer of the cufloms or excife.

f, 19.

The officer, with convenient fpced, after notice, fhall

mark, and alfo number each piece ; and make entry in

writing in books to be provided at the expencc of the'

manufacturer, of the number fet to each piece, the length

thereof, and the number of threads in the warp \ on pain
of 10 I.

f, 20,

And if the officer fhall mark any not made in Enghndy
or after the fame is taken out of the looms ; he fhall for-

feit 50 L for each piece to him who fhall fue, and forfeit

his office, and be incapacitated to hold any other office of
truft under the crown. / 21.

If any perfon fhall, by bribery or otherwife, prevail

upon the officer to commit fuch offence, he fhail forfeit

100 1.
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100 1. and ftand in the pillory two hours ; and if he fhall

ofFer any fuch bribe, he fhall forfeit 50 1. f. 22.

The officer /hall yearly, in the month of Jnnr^ tranf-

mit to the commiflioners an account of all goods he fhall

have ftamped, and a copy of the entries made ; on pain of

difmiiTion. f, 23.

And the officer, or his executors, fhall deliver up the

feais, on demand from the commiffioners j on pain of

200 1. / 23.

Cambricks and lav^^ns made in England^ found unflamp-

ed, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer

of the cuftoms or excife ; and after condemnation fhall

be fold : And every perfon who fliall fell or expofe to fale,

or have in his ciiftody for that purpofe, any cambricks or

lawns made in England^ unmarked, fhall forfeit 200I.

/ 24.

Provided always, that the faid goods fo feized, con-

demned, and fold, fhall not be worn in this kingdom,
but exported, and not fold but upon condition of expor-

tation ; and not be delivered out of the warehoufe, until

bond be given, to the fatisfa6lion of the collector, in

double penalty of the goods, that the fame fhall be ex-
ported, and not relanded.

f. 25.

If any perfon fhall counterfeit the feal appointed by
this a61: ; or fhall import any foreign cambricks or lawns,

having fuch counterfeit mark thereon ; or expofe the fame
to fale, knowing the flamp thereon to be counterfeited

;

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of oIer2;y.

/. 26.

All goods condemned in purfuance of this acSl:, and all

pecuniary forfeitures, (not herein otherwife directed,

j

fhall be fued for and recovered in any of his majefly's

courts of record at Wejlminjler^ in the name of the attor-

ney general, or of (uch officer as aforefaid ; and be appli-

ed (after all charges deducted) half ro the ufe of the king,

and half to the officer or other perfon who purfuant to thQ
directions of this acSl fhall feize, inform, or fue.

f. 28.

And if any queftion fhall arife, v/here the goods were
manufactured, the proof fliall lie on the ownqror claimer,

and not on the officer. /, 3 1

.

Ling. Burning of It. See 'BltmflljJ^

G 3
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THERE are many ails of parliament relating to the

city of London and other places within the bills of
mortality, which being only local are not within the com-
pafs of this work ; and which would require a diftin£t vo^
lumeof themfelves. Sir John Fielding, in his " Extra6l of
^•' the penal laws relating to the peace and good order of
*' the city of London,'' hath collected thefe partly, aniongft

other more general laws, for the inftru(Slion of ignorant

offenders, and admonition of the unwary. It would be 3
work of further fervice to the metropolis, if feme perfon

would undertake a compleat colledlion and digeft of all the

iav/s relating to the cities of London and tVeJljnlri/ler, an(i

other places within the bills ; out of which might be fe-

lected again, fuch only as concern the office of a juftice

of the peace in particular.

Loom lace. See "BUttGIIgl*

Refortine to ^* A ^^ P°rfons, not having reafonable excufe, (hall

church on the Jt\ refort to their parlfh church or chapel (or tofomc
lord's day. congregation of religious v/orfhip allowed by the tolera-?

tlon a6l) on every funday ; on pain of punifhment by the

cenfures of the church, or of forfeiting i s. to the poor

for every ofrence. j EL c. 2,/. 14. 24. To be levied by
the churchwardens by difrrers, by warrant of one juftice.

37.^.4./ 27,28.

Spftrfs on the ^- ^^'^% Jo.vm the firft, in 16 18, publickly declared to

lord's day. hIs fubjcils, In what was called the book of fports, thefe

games following to helaijufid, viz, dancing, archery, leap-

ing, vaulting, maygames, v/hitfon ales, and morris dances
5

and did command that no fuch honeft mirth or recreation

Ihouid be forbidden to his fubjee^s on fundays zher evening

fervice : But retraining all recufants from this liberty ;

and commanding each parifh to ufe thefe recreations by
itfelf ; and prohibiting all unlawful games, bear baiting,

bui] baiting, interludes, and bowling by the meaner fort.

Dalt, c. 46.

After Vv'hich it was enacted by the ftatutc of the i C. c,

1. that there fhall be no ccncourfe of people out of their own
parifhes en the lord's day, for any fports or paflimes -, nor

any bear baiting, bull baiting, interludes, common plays,

2 • ' or



or other unlawful exercifes and paftlmes ufed by any per-

fons within their own pari/hes ; on pain that every offender,

being convi6led within a month after the offence, before

one juftice, on view, or confeffion, or oath of one wit-

nefs, {hall forfeit for every offence, 3 s. ^A. to the poor,

to be levied by the conftable and church-wardens by di-

ftrefs : In default of diftrefs, the party to be fet publickly

in the flocks for three hours.

3. By the I y. c, 22. ^o Jhoefnahr fliall fhew, to the Exerdfing^

intent to put to fale, any ihoes, boots, bufkins, flartops, ""^^'^^^^
""^^^^^^f

flippers, or pantofles, upon x.hQ funday; on pain of 3s. 4d. day,

2i pair, and the value thereof: to be recovered at the affizes,

feflions, or leet ; one third to the king, one third to him
who fhall fue, and one third to the town or lord of the

leet. / 28, 46, 50.

And by the 3 C c. i. No carrier with any horfe or

horfes, nor waggonmen with any waggon or waggons, nor

carmen with any cart or carts, nor wainman with any

wain or wains, nor drovers with any cattle, fhall by them-

felves, or any other, travel on the lord's day, on pain of

-20s. or if any butcher^ by himfelf, or any other for him,

with his privity and confent, fhall kill or fell any vi6Hial

on the lord's day, he fhall forfeit 6 s. 8 d. The convi6lion

to be in fix months before one julticc, or mayor, on view,

or confeffion, or oath of two witneffes ; to be levied by

the conftable or churchwarden, by diftrefs ; or to be re-

covered in any court of record, in any city or town cor-

porate, before the juflices in feffions ; to be applied to the

ufe of the poor, except that the juftice may rev>?ard the

informer or profecutor with part of the forfeiture, not

exceeding one third part.

And by the 29 C. 2. c. 7. it is further ena61:ed, that no

drover^ horfe courfer^ waggoner, butcher^ higler, or any of

their fervants, fhall travel, or come to his inn or lodging

on the lord's day, on pain of 20 s, and in general, that no
tradefman, artificer, workman, labourer, or other perfon, fliall

<lo or exercife any worldly labour, bufinefs, or work of

their ordinary callings on the lord's day ;
(except v/orks of

neceflity and charity ; and except drefling of meat in fami-

lies, and dreffmg and feiiing of meat in inns, or cooks fhops,

or vicSlualling houfes, for fuch as cannot otherv/ife be provi-

•ded ; and by the 9 An, c. i^'f 20. except iicenfc*' hackney

coachmen and chairmen within the bills of mortality 3) on
pain of every offender above 14 years of age forfeiting 5 s,

and alfo that no perfon fhall publickly cry,Jh£wfrth, or ex^

pofe to fale, any wares, merchandizes, fruit,_ herbs,- goods

m chattels whatfoever, on the lord's day (except crying and

G 4 felling
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felling of milk, before nine in the morning and after four

in the afternoon ; and except mackarel, which may be

fold on fundays^ before or after divine fervice, by the lO

l^ 11 IV. c. 24. / 14') 5 ^^ P^'^ o^ forfeiting the fame;

And alfo that no perfon ihall ufe, employ, or travel on
the lord's day, with any boat, wherry, lighter, or barge

(unlefs allowed by a juftice of peace, on extraordinary

occafion ; and except 40 v/atermen who may ply on the

^hm?ies on fundays betwixt Vauxhall and Lhnehoufe^ by the

II ^ 12 IV. c. 21* f. 13.) on pain of 5s. and if any
perfon offending in any of the premiffes, Ihall be thereof

convicted in ten days after the offence, before one juftice,

on view, or confeflion, or oath of one witnefs, the juftice

fha'l give warrant to the conftables or churchwardens, to

feize the goods cried, fhewed forth, or put to fale, and
to fell the fame ; and to levy the other forfeitures by dif-

trefs ; to the ufe of the poor, except that the juftice may
out of the i^me reward the informer with any fum not

exceeding one third part. And for want of diftrefs, the

offender iliall be fet publickly in the flocks for two hours.

By the 2 G. 3, c. 15. Fifi> carriages (hall be allov/ed to

pafs on fundays and holidays, whether laden or returning

empty. / 7.

Serving proccfs 4. No perfon upon the lord's day, fhall ferve or exe-
ca the lord's day. ^^^^ ^ny writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment, or de-

cree (except in cafes of treafon, felony, or breach of the

peace), but the fervice thereof fhall be void ; and the per-

fon ferving the fame Ihall be as liable to anfwer damages

to the party grieved, as if he had done the fame without

finy writ, procefs, warrant. Order, judgment, or decree.

29 C. 2. c. 7. /. 6,

But this doth not extend to ecclefiaftical procefs, as ci-

tations, or excommunications. Gibf. 271.

A juftice iffued a warrant to the conftable, to make a

perfon to find fureties for his good behaviour : the conftable

executed the warrant on 2ijunday^ and he was juftiiied by
the court , who refolved, that a warrant for the good be-

haviour is a warrant for the -peaccy and more ; and that

this ftatute is to be favourably interpreted for the peace,

B^aym. 250.
Robbery on the 5. No hundred {hall be anfwerable for any robbery on
lord's day. ^^ lord's day : Neverthelefs the inhabitants fhajl make

hue and cry after the offenders, on pain of forfeiting to

the king as much money as might have been recovered

by the party robbed againft the hundred, if he had been

fpbb^d on apy other day, 29 C 2. c, 7. /. 5.



Warrant on the 3 C. r. i. and 29 C. 2. f. 7. to levy

20 s. on a carrier for travelling on the lord's day;
which fame . will do, mutatis mutandis^ for the
other penalties under this title.

To the conftable of in the faid

county, and to the churchwardens of
the parifh of in the faid county.

Weftmorland. -j county, and to the churchwardens of

ORASMUCH as A. O. of in the county of
• carriery is duly conviSfed before me J. P. efquire^

one of his majefiys juftices affigned to keep the peace in the

faid county^ and alfo to hear and deter?nine divers felonies^

trefpaffes^ and other mifdemeanors in thefaid county committed^

for that he the faid A. O. on the day of ' in

the year of the reign of • —• heing the lord's day^

commonly called funday, with his horfes into and through the

faid parijh of did travel^ contrary to the ftatutes in

that cafe made and provided^ whereby he hath forfeited the

fu?n of 20s. of lawful tnoney <?/' England; thefe are therefore

to command you forthwith to levy the faid fum of 10^, by

difiraining the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. And
if within the fpace of [five] days next after fuch diflrefs by

you taken^ the faid fum Jhall not he paid^ together with the

reafonable charges of taking and keeping the fa7ne^ that then

you do fell the faid goods and chattels fo by you dijirainedy

and out of the money arifing by fuch fale^ that you do pay the

fum of hs. 8 d. part of the faid fum of 20 s. to A. I. of
yeoman^ who informed me of the faid offence^ and

that you fee the remaining fum of 13 s, 4d. employed to the

ufe of the poor ofyour faid parijh of returning to hi?n the

faid A. O. the overplus upon demand^ the reafonable charges

of takings keepings and felling the faid diflrefs^ being firfi
deducted. And you are to certify to me^ with the return of
this precept^ what you Jhall have done in the execution thereof

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand and feal at—
in the faid county^ the— day of .

Lotteries. See ©nmiltQ;*

Low wines. See d:Cif0*

Lowbells. SeeiJ^nil]^,

lima*
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I, T^T ^ ^ compos mentis Is of four klnJs ;

^*' J.^ Firft, Ideots ; who are of mnfane memory from

their nativity, by a perpetual infirmity.

Secondly, Thofe that lofe their memory and under-

flanding by the vifitation of God, as by ficknefs, or other

accident.

Thirdly, Lunaticks; who have fometimes their under-

ftanding, and fometimes not.

Fourthly, Drunkards ; who by their own vicious a£l

for a time deprive themfelves of their memory and under-

ftandiog. i InJ}. 24.7.

IncitingWm to 2. He who incites a madman to do a murder, ©r other
comimt a crime,

^^j-jj^g^ jg j^ principal offender, and as much puniftiable as

if he had done it himfelf. i Haw. 2.

Not poniniable ^. But ideots and lunaticks, who are under a natural

f*ncw"*
difability of diftingullhing between good and evil, are not

punifhable by any criminal profecution. i Haw, 2,

Yet drunkards fliall have no privilege by their want of

found mind ; but fhall have the fame judgment as if they

were in their right fenfes. i Injl» 247. i Haw. 2. I

H,H. 32.
Punifnable for 4. But if a perfon, who wants difcrction, commit a
civil offences.

^refpafs, againft the perfon or pofTeffion of another; he

fhall be compelled in a civil action to give fatisfaction for

the damage, i Haw. 2.

Becoming non «j. If one who hath committed a capital offence become
compos before

^^^ compos before convidion, he fhall not be arraigned
;

and if after conviction, he ihall not be executed. Hale's

PL 10. I Haw. 2.

How tried whe- 6. By the common law, if it be doubtful whether a
therheisnon criminal, who at his trial in appearance is a lunatick, be
compos,

^^^j^ j^ truth or not, it fhall be tried by an inquefl of

olHce, to be returned by the iherlfF; and if it be found

by them, that the party only feigns himfelf mad, and he
^

ftill refufe to anfwer, he fliall be dealt with as one that

Hands m-ute. i Haw. 2.

Whether be may j. An ideot cannot bring an appeal, i Haw. 162.
bring an appeal.

g^ Neither can he be an approver; becaufe he can nei«
Whether he may i-i r -i 11
be an approver, ther take the oath m that caie required, nor wage battle,

3 %^' 129.
^ __

Fr'icn^is reflraln- 9* Any perfon may juflify confining and beating" nis

jnghim, friend being mad, in fuch manner as is proper in fach cir-

cumflances. i Haiv. 130,

JO- By



10. By the 17 (?. 2. c. 5. it Is enabled, that whereas Overfcers re-

there are fometimes perfons, who by lunacy, or otherwife,
""^^"^'"2 "^°»«

are furioufly mad, or are fo far difordered in their fenfes,

that they may be dangerous to be permitted to go abroad,

it fhall therefore be lawful for two or more juftices where
fuch lunatick or mad perfon Ihall be found, by warrant
directed to the conftables, churchwardens, and overfeers

of the place, or fome of them, to caufe fuch perfon to be
apprehended, and kept fafely locked up in fome fecurc

place, within the county or prccin6t, as fuch juftices fliall

under their hands and feals dire6l and appoint, (and if

fuch juftices find it necefTary) to be there chained, if the

fettlement of fuch perfon fhall be within fuch county or
precinct.

And if fuch fettlement fhall not be there, then fuch
perfon ftiall be fent to his fettlement by a vagrant pafs

(fnutatis mutandis) ; and fhall be locked up or chained by
warrant of two juftices of the county or precindl, to which
fuch perfon is fo fent, in manner aforefaid :

And the reafonable charges of removing, and of keep-

ing, maintaining, and curing fuch perfon, during fuch re-

flraint (which fhall be during fuch time only as fuch lu-

nacy or madnefs fhall continue), fhall be fatisfied and paid

(fuch charges being firft proved upon oath) by order of

two juftices, directing the churchwardens or overfeers,

where any goods, chattels, lands or tenements of fuch

perfon fhall be, to feize and fell fo much of the goods and
chattels, or receive fo much of the annual rents of the

lands, as is neceffary to pay the fame ; and to account for

what is fo feized, fold, or received, to the next quarter

feffions : But if fuch perfon hath not an eftate to fatisfy

^he fame^ oyer and above what fhall be fufHcient to main-
tain his family, then fuch charges fhall be paid by the pa-

rifh, town, or place, to which fuch perfon belongs, by
order of two juftices, direcSled to the churchwardens or

overfeers for that purpofe.
f. 20.

Provided that any perfon aggrieved by any a6t of fuch

juftices out of feffions, may appeal to the next feffions,

giving reafonable notice \ whofe order therein fhall be fi-

nal. / 28;

But nothing herein fhall reftrain or abridge the power
of the king, or lord chancellor ; nor fhall reftrain or pre-

vent any friend from taking them under their own care

and prote<5i:ion. /. 21.

II. The king is the general guardian of ideots and lu- K.!ng the guar-

ticks. 17 Ld. 2. Jt I, r. 9, 10.

J2. A
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Whether he may i2. A pcrfon of ma fane memory {hall not avoid his
avoid his own ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^f ^j^.^ j^^^^ . ^^^ ^ils heir or executor

may. 4 Ci?. Bevcrly^s cafe.

Whether he may 13- If an ideot takes a wife, they are hufband and wife

confent to mar- in law, and their iiTue legitimate ; for he is allowed to be
^'^^^* capable of confenting to marriage, i Sid. 112.

But by the 15 G. 2. c. 30. Lunaticks found fo by in-

quifition by commilHon under the great feal ; or any luna-

tick or perfon under a phrenzy, whofe perfon and eftate is

vefted in truftees by a(S of parliament, if they marry be-

fore they are declared of found mind by the lord chancellor,

or the truftees or major part of them refpetftively, every

fuch marriage fhall be void.

In what cafe he 14. A lunatick may furrender a leafe in the court of

may make a fur- chancery or exchequer, in order to renew the fame. 29
"^^''^-

G. 2. ^. 31.

Whether he may 15. To make a Will, It Is not fufficient that the teftator

snake a will. have memory to anfwer to familiar and ufual queftions,

but he ought to have a difpofmg memory, fo as to be able

to make a difpofition of his eftate, with underftanding and
^

reafon. 6 Co. 23.

. Lurcher. See ^nillC*

Luteftrings. See Silik0.

IF any perfon fhall fteal and take away, or wilfully and
malicioufly pull up or deftroy any madder roots ; and

fhall be convicted thereof before one juftice, by confeftlon

or oath of one witnefs ; he ftiall, for the firft offence, pay
to the owner fuch fatisfa61:ion for damages and in fuch time

as the juftice fhall appoint, and moreover fhall pay down
upon the conviction to the overfeer for the ufe of the poor
fuch fum not exceeding 10 s. as to the juftice fhall feem

meet ; and if he fhall not make fuch recompence, and^

alfo pay fuch fum to the ufe of the poor, the faid juftice

(hall commit him to the houfe of correcSlion for any fpace

not exceeding one month, or may order him to be whip-
ped by the conftable or other o5tcer, as to the faid juftice

ihall feem meet : and for the fecond offence, fhall by fuch

3 juftice
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'ju/lice be committed to the houfe of correaion for three
months. Profecution to be commenced within thirty
days. 31 G. 2. r. 35. / 5,6.

Madmen. See lUfintlCfeS*

^
' Ayf^^^'^ ^"*^^ ^ ^"^^ of ^"7 P^rt of a man's bod^^IVi whereby he ]s rendered lefs able in fighting, either

to defend himfeU, or annoy his adverfsry. i Baw, m
2. For the members of every fubje^ are under the faf-^

guard and proteaion of the law, to the end a man mav
ferve his kmg and country, when occafion /hall be offered'^
and therefore a perfon who maims himfelf, that he may
have the more colour to beg, may be indidled and fined
I hjl, 127.

And by the like reafon, a perfon who dJfables himfeF
that he may not be imprelTed for a foldier.

'

3. The cutting off, or difabling, cr weakening a man's
hand or finger, or ftriking out his .ye, or foretooth, or
caltratmg him, are faid to be maims, but the cuttinc- oiF
his ear, or nofe, were not efteemed niaims at the common
law becaufe they do not weaken but only di.^.o-ure him
I Haiv. Ill, 112.

"^

•t*
1^^ t ^^^^' ^^^^ anciently caftration was puniflied

with death
; and other maims with the lofs of member for

member: but afterwards no maim was punifhed in any
trafe with the Jofs of Jife or member, but only v/ith fine
and imprifonment, i Haw. 112,

But now by the 22 ^ 23 C, i c. r. (which is called
the Coventry acT:, becaufe it was made on the occafion of
h\vJohn Coventry's being affaulted in the ilreet, and bi^
Hole flit) If any perfon, on purpole, and of malice fore-
thought, and by lying in wait, fhall unlawfully cut put
or dilable the tongue, put out an eye, flit the nofe, cut
oft a noie or ip, or cut off or difable any limb or mem-
ber of any fubj eft, with intention in fo doing to maim or
disfigure him

3 the perfon fo oftending, his counfellors,
aiders and abettors (knowing of and privy to the oftence)
mall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy : but
not to work corruption of blood.

5. IT
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5. If a man attack another with Intent to murder him,

and he does not murder, but only maim him > the offence

is neverthelefs within this ftatute. i Haw. 112.

6. If the maim comes not within any of the defcriptions

in the a6l, yet it is indidtable at the common law, and

may be punifhed by fine and imprifonment : Or an appeal

may be brought for it at the common law ; in which the

party injured fhall recover his damages : Or he may bring

an adlion of trefpafs ^ which kind of a6lion hath now ge-

nerally fucceeded into the place of appeals in fmaller of-

fences not capital. 2 Haiv» i^j— 160.

7. It doth not feem, that in maiming there may be aic-

cefiaries after the fadV. 2 Haw. 311.

For maiming of cattle, fee title CcHttlC.

Mainprize. SeeOSillU

Maintenance.

BUTING of titles belongeth not to this place, but is-

treated of under 3. title of its own.

I. Of maintenance in general.

II. Of champerty in particular.

III. Of embracery in particular.

I. Of maintenance in general.

Concerning which I will fhew,

/. What it is.

a. How punijhabk hy the common lam.

Hi. How by fiatiite,

i. JVhat it is.

1. Maintenance (manu tenere) is an unlawful iaWng in

hand or upholding of quarrels or fides^ to the dijizcrbance or

hindrance of common right, i. Haw. 249.

2. And it is twofold ;

One
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1

One in the country ; as where one aflifts another in his

pretenfions to certain lands, by taking or holding the pof-

feffion of them for him by force or fubtilty ; or where one
ftirs up quarrels, and fuits in the country, in relation to

matters wherein he is no way concerned : And this kind
of maintenance is punifhable at the king's fuit by fine

i'and imprifonment, whether the matter in difpute any way
jjdepended In plea or not j but it is faid not to be action-

able. I Haw. 249.
Another in the courts ofjuj}ke\ where one officloufly in-

termeddles in a fuit depending in any fuch court, which no
.

way belongs to him, by aflifting either party with money
or otherwife, in the profecution or defence of any fucli

fuit. I Haw. 249.

3. Of this fecond kind of maintenance, there are three

fpecies

;

Firft, where one maintains another, without any con-
^_tra£i: to have part of the thing in fuit ; which generally

goes under the common name of maintenance.
\

Secondly, where one maintains one fide, to have part

of the thing in fuit ; which is called champerty.

Thirdly, where one laboureth a jury 5 which is called

. embracery, i Haw. 249.

4. But it feeraeth to be agreed, that wherever any perfons

claim a ccnimon intereffc in the fame thing, as in a way,
churchyard, or common, by the fame title, they may
maintain one another in a fuit relating to the fame, i

Haw. 252.

5. Alfo, that whoever is any way of kin or affinity to

the party, may counfel and affift him, but that he cannot
juitify the laying out any of own his money m the caufe

unlefs he be either father, or fon, or heir apparent, i

Haw. 252.

6. Alfo, that any one in charity may lawfully give mo-
ney to a poor man, to enable him to carry on his fuit.

I Haw. 253.

ii. How punijhahk hy the common law.

It feemeth that all maintenance is not only jnalum pro--

Vihitum by ftatuce, but is alio malum in fe^ and ftridlly pro-
hibited by the common law, as having a manifeit tendency
to oppreifeon ; and therefore it is faid, that all offenders of
this kind are not only liable to an a(5tion ofmaintenance at

the fuit of the party grieved, v/herein they {hall render
j^^fuch damages as flull be anfwerabie to* the injury done to

tlie
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the plaintiff, but alfo that they may be irxdlcled as offcfi-

ders againfl publick juftice, and adjudged thereupon to

fuch fine and imprifonment fis fhali be agrecLibie to the cir-

cumftances of the cl7e:ice. Alfo it feemeth, that a court

of record may commit a man for an act of maintenance

done in the face of the court. 2 InjL 212. I Haw, 255.

Hi. How by fiatute*

1. By the 1 Ed. 3. ft. 2. c. 14. No perfon Jhall take upon

him to maintain quarrelsy nor parties in the country^ to the dif-^

turhance cf the common law,

2. And by the 20 Ed. 3. c. 4. Noyie Jkall take in hand

quarrels other than their own^ ?ijr ihe fa?ne maintain^ by

tbim nor hy other^ for gift promife^ a?nity^ favour^ doubty

feary nor other caufsy in dijlurbance of law^ and hindrance

of right,

3. And by the i R. 2. c. 4. None Jhall take or fujlain

any quarrel by maintenance in the country,^ on pain, if he is a

great officer, as the king by advice of the lords Jhall ordain ; if

he is a leffer officer, he Jhallforfeit his offce, and be imprifoned

and ranfomed at the kings will; and all other perfons, on pain

of IfHprifonment, and ranfom at the kings will,

4. And by the 32 H. 8. c. 9. No perfon Jhall unlawfully

maintain, or procure any unlawful maintenance, in ary action,

demand, or complaint, in any court having power to hold plea

of lands -, nor Jhall unlawfully retain any perfon for mainte-

fiance of any plea, to the diflurbance or hindrance of jufiice ;.

on pain of 10 1, half to the king, and half to him that ft)allfu(

•ivithin one year. f. 3, 6.

Unlawfully maintain] It feemeth that in an information

on this ftatute, it is not fufficient to fay, that the defendant

maintained the party, without adding that he did it unlaw-

fully, I Haw. 256.

Having power to hold plea of lands'] It is faid to have been

adjudged, that maintenance of a fuit in a fpiritual court,

is neither v/ithin this nor any other flatuce concerning

maintenance, i Haw» 256.

To hold plea] It hath been holden that in an information

on this ftatute, it is necefiary to ftiew, that a plea was de-
'

pending ; and therefore that it is not fufncient to fay that

a bill was exhibited, i Haw. 256.

II. Of



II. Of champerty in particular.

/. fPl?at it is,

a. How punijhabk by the common law.

Hi. How by Jlatute*

i. What it is*

Champarty (from campi parte) is the unlawful ma'tnte"

fiance tf a fuit, in conftderation of fome bargain to have part

of the lands or thing in difpute^ or part ofthe gains, i Haw.
256. 33 Ed. I. ft. 2.

Every champerty is maintenance, but every mainte-

nance is not champerty ; for champerty is but zfpecies of

maintenance which is the genus, 2 Inft. 208.

a. How punijhabk by the common law.

Champerty was an offence at the common law, and as

fuch is punifliable in like manner as hath been exprelTed in

treating of maintenance in general. 2 Inji, 208.

m* How byjlatufe.

1. By the 3 Ed. i. c. 25. No officer of the king, by him'*

fdf nor by other, jhall maintain pleas, fuits, or other matters

hanging in the king^s courts, for lands, tenements, or other

things for to have part or pro€t thereof, by covenant made be-'

iween them ; and he that doth pall be pumped at the hinges

fleafure.

By covenant made] That is, by agreement either by word
or writing ; for albeit in the common fenfe, a covenant is

taken for an agreement by writing, yet in a larger fenfe

it is taken (as it is here) for an agreement by writing or

by word. 2 InJi, 209.
2. And by the 28 Ed. i, c. 11. No perfon whatfoever,for

to have part of the thing in plea-^ pall take upon him the bu^

Jinefs that is in fuit, nor pall any upon fuch covenart give up
his right to another ; on pain that the taker pall forfeit to the

king the value of the part he hath purchafed for fuch Tnalnte-

' nance. But no perfon pall be prohibited hereby to have coun-

fel of pleaders, or of men learned in th^ laWy for their fee ;

•r ftf his parents and n^.xt friends.

lu y^i-* III, H 3. An^
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3. And by the 33 Ed. i. ft. 3. Any perfon who /hall tah

for maintenance^ or the like bargain^ any full or pica againfl

another- ; he^ and alfo they who confent thereunto^ Jhall be im-

prifotied three years, and make fine at the king's pleafure.

4. And by the i R. 2. c. 9. A feoffment of lands ^ or

gift of goods ^ for maintenance^ Jhall he void^ and the perfon

dijfiffed Jhall recover the lands agaiytjl the firJi diffeifors^ with

double damages^ without having any regard tofuch alienations *

Shall he void] But it is faid that it fhall only be void

with regard to him that hath right, and not between the ^

feoffor and feoffee, i I?7^^. 369.

5. And by the 31 EI. c. 5. The offence of champerty

may he laid in any county^ at the pleafure ofthe informer, f. 4.

III. Of embracery in particular.

/. What it is.

n. How punifhahle by the comnwi law, "^
'

Hi, How hy ftatute,

i. What it is.

1. It ferns clear, that any attempt whatfoever to corrupt^

cr influence^ or inJlruSi a jury^ or any way to incline them to he

more favourable to the o?ie fide than to the other^ hy money

y

promifes^ letters^ threats^ or pcrfuafions^ is a proper a£l of
embracery y whether the juror on whom fuch attempt is

made give any verdict or not, or whether the verdi61: given
'

be true or falfe. i Ha%v. 259-
2. And the law fo far abhors all corruption of this kind,

that it prohibits every thing which has the leaft tendency

to it, what fpecious pretence foever it may be covered

with, and therefore it will not fuffer a mere ftranger fo

much as to labour a juror to appear and acl according to

his confcience. i Haw. 259.

3. But any perfon who may juftify any other acl of
maintenance, may fafely labour a juror to appear and give

a verdi£t according to his confcience ; but no one whatfo-

ever can' juftify the labouring a juror not to appear* %

Haw, 260.

ii. How punifhahle hy the conmton law.

There i^ no doubt, but that offences of this kind, d'o fub-

iedl the offender either to an iiididlment or adion, in the

fame



fame manner as all other kinds of unlawful maintenance do

by the common law. i Haw, 260.

Hi. How hy Jlatute,

1. By the 32 H. 8. c. 9. No perfon Jhall embrace any ju-

tors m pain of 10 L half to the king, and half to him that

Jhallfue within a year. f. 3, 6.

2. And by the 38 Ed. 3. ft. i. c. 12. tf any juror Jhall

take any thing to give his verdi6i ; both he^ and the embracer,

Jhallforfeit ten times as much, half to the king, and half to

him that Jhallfue.

Upon which ftatute is founded the writ of Dedes tantum,

Indidlment for maintenance.

TH E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath pre-*

fent, that A. O. late of in the county afore-

faid, yeoman, on the — day of in the

year of the reign of' with force and arms at

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, did unjujily and unlawfully

maintain and uphold a certain fuit, which was then depending

in the court of our faid lord the king, before the king himfelf

~ hHWeen A. P. plaintiff, and A. D. defendajit in a plea of
debt, on the behalf of the faid A. P. againji the faid A. D.
contrary to theform of theJiatute in fuch cafe made and pro-

vided, and to the manifejl hindrance and dijlurbance ofjujiice,

and in contempt of ourfaid lord the king, and to the great da-*

mage of the faid A. D. and againji the peace of our faid lord

the king, his crown and dignity.

Malt. See ClClfC*

Manflaughter. See |)aittiClt30*

Manners. See ^zmim*

BY the 26 G. 2i c. 33. If any perfon fhall folemnize

matrimony, in any other place than a c)iurch or pub-

lick chapel (unlefs by fpecial licence from the archbiiihop

H 2 of
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of Canterbury ;) or without publication of bans, or licence,

in a church or chapel j he ftiall (on profecution in 3 years)

be adjudged guilty of felony, and tranfported for 14 years;

and the marriage fhall be void. / 8, 9. But not to ex-

tend to Scotlafid^ nor to the marriages of quakers, or jews.

/!7, 18.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly and wilfully infert^

or caufe to be inferted, in the regifter book, any falfe entry

of any matter or thing relating to any marriage ; or falfly

make, alter, forge, or counterfeit, any fuch entry in the

regifter, or any marriage licence, or caufe the fame to be

done, or afTent thereunto, or utter as true any fuch falfified

regifter, or copy thereof, or any fuch forged licence ; he
^

fliall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. / 16.

For other matters relating to this title, fee tifiomCU

and polpgamp^

Mailer. See ©ecttatit, 9pp?entice*

Meafures. See £{Ll£(gljt0t

Metal. See PetotCt*

Metheglin, See CjCife*

BY the 2 (?. 3. f. 20. which is in force for feven years^

i^c. all former a6ts relating to the raifing of the mili-

tia fhall be repealed, except in fuch cafes as are therein

fpecially direfted to be fubje{St to the provifions of thefaid

former a6l:s or any of them,
f, 144.

Which fpecial dIre6tions relate only to certain particular

places therein mentioned, and not to the militia within any
of the counties at large : fo that as to the general forming

and regulating of the militia throughout the kingdom, the

©Id militia a6ts feem to fland at prefent wholly repealed^

and are onl/ \r\ force in fome refpedts (as will appear) with

regard to the city of London^ the tower hamlets, and the

cinque ports. Neverthelefs as the militia within thefe

places fpecified doth make up a moft confiderable and ne-

celTary part of the whole militia of the kingdom ; and a»

the faid ftatute of the 2 G. 3. c. 20. is but temporary, k
is judged requifite to infert firfl of all the auci^nt militia

laws
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iaws as they flood before, and then to infert the new mili-

tia laws as they ftand upon this prefent aft, and other ads

confequent thereupon.

(Old) ^iitm.

I, Of the. appointing Uetitenants and deputy lieu-

tenants,

IL Conftituting inferior officers,

III. Perfons chargeable to find foldiers.

W, Inlijling.

V, Mujiering^ training., and leading.

VL 'Trophy money •, for ammunition^ carriages^ and

other necejfaries.

yiL Power to fearch for arms,

VIIL Conjlahles to be affifiing,

IX, Punifhment for difertion or difohedience,

X, Punifhrnent for imhezilling horfe or furniture.

XL Officers pay,

XJI, Soldiers pay,

XIIL Penalties how recoverable.

XIV^ Double cop.

L Of the appointing lieutenants and deputy lieute*

nants.

The king may iflue commiflions to fuch perfons as he

fhall 'think fit, to be lieutenants for the feveral counties,

cities, and places. 13 dsf 14C. 2. c 3./. 2.

Which lieutenants fhall prefent to his majefly the names

of fuch perfons as they fhall think fit, to be deputy lieu-

tenants ; and upon his majefly's approbation of them, fhall

give them deputations accordingly : always underftood,

that the king have power to dired and order otherv/ife y

and accordingly at his pleafure may appoint and commif-

fionate, or difplace fuch officers, id.

And the fa id deputy lieutenants fnall obey fuch orders

as they fh^U receive fro^n the lieutenants, id.f, 13.
^ H 3

But
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But no peer fhall be capable of afting as lieutenant or

deputy lieutenant, unlets he fhall Hrft before fix of the pri*
vy council, or fuch others as fhall be authorized by th^'
king, take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and this
oath following ; / A. B. do declare and believe^ that it is

notjaivfui upon any pretence whatfoever^ to take arms dgainji
the king ; and that I do abhor that traiteroiis pofttion^ that
arms may he taken by his authority againjl his per/on^ or againft
thofe that are commiffioned by hi?n in purfuance offuch military
commiffion : ^q help me god. id. f. i8.

And no perfon under the degree of a peer, fhall be car
pable of a6ting as lieutenant or deputy lieutenant, unlef^
he fhall f^rft take the faid oaths; which oaths, any one
juftice, of the county or place, may adminifter to fuch
lieutenant as is not a peer ; and the faid lieutenant, or any
one fuch juflice, may adminifter the fame to the deputy
lieutenants not being peers. ?V./. 19.

77. Conflituting inferior officers.

The lieutenants may give con-.miffions to fuch per/ons
as they fnall think fit to be colonels, majors, captains, and
other commifTion officers, I3^I4C2.^. -?. /^a.
Which officers likewife, before they fhall be capable of

aaing, fhall nrft take the faid oaths 5 to be adminiflred by
the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by their direaions
the deputy lieutenants, or any two of them. id.fiQ,

'

777 Perfons chargeable to findfoldiers.

Who r'nargeable I. The lieutenants and deputies, or the major part of
M'ith horfe. them then prefent, or in the abfence of the lieutenant, the

major part of the deputy Heutenants then prefent, which
major part fhall be three at leafl, fhall have power to charge
any perfon, in the county, city, or town corporate, where
his eftate lies, having refpeft unto, and not exceeding the
following proportions ; viz.

No perfon fhall be charged with finding a horfe, horfe-
man, and arms, unlefs he have a revenue of 500 1. a year
in pofTeiTion, or an eftate of 6000 1. in goods or moneys
befides the furniture of his houfe ; and fo proportionably
for a greater eftate, as they fhall fee caufe, and think rea-
fonable. 13^ 14C. 2, c. 3./ 3.

w[^h ^o'/^''^^' .
^- /"."^^ ^^""^ ^^" "°^ "^^^^'S^ ^"y P^^^^" w^^h finding a

foot foldier and arms, that hath not a yearly revenue of
50 I. in pofFfclTion, or a perfonal eflate of 6ccl. in good^^

pr
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or money, other than flock upon the ground ; and after

the faid rate proportionably for a greater or lelTer revenue
or eftate. id.

But they may require the conftables to furnlfh, at a rca-

fonable time and place to be appointed, on a penalty not
exceeding 40 s. fo many fufEcient arms, with wages and
other incident charges, as they fhall aflefs according to the

faid proportions, upon revenue under 50 1. a year, or on
perfonal eftates lefs than 600 1. And In order thereunto, if

any perfon fhall on demand rcfufe or negle6l to provide a

foot foldier or foldiers according to the proportions afore-

faid, or to pay any fums of money whereat he fhall be af-

felTed by a pound rate (according to a lift figned by the lieu-

tenants and deputies or three of them) towards defraying

the necefTary charge in providing fuch arms as aforefaid,

the conflable by warrant may levy fuch fum by diflrefs and
fale, rendring the overplus, charge of diflraining being firfl

deducted : and the tenant fhall pay the fame, and dcduft it

out of his next rent ; and in default thereof, his goods alfo

fhall be liable to be diflrained and fold, i^ C. 2. c. 4^

/• 4> 5-

. But no perfon having an eflate of 200 1. a year, or per-

fonal eflate of 2400 1. fhall. be charged with finding any
foot. 15 C. 2. c. 4./. 18.

3^ And they may charge any perfon having an eflate ofWho may he

100 1. a year, and under 200 1. or who hath a perfonal ^.^l^f^
^'^^^

eflate of i20oi. and under 2400 1. towards the finding of foot.

foot or horfe, as to them fhall feem moft expedient. 15

C. 2.C. 4./ 18.

4. But they fhall not charge any perfon with finding None chargeable

both horfe and foot in the fame county, i? ^ 14 C. 2. '^'^^^^^^ ^^°^^e

r
J ^ 1 and foot.

^- 3- /• 3-

5. And they may Impofe the finding of horfe, horfeman, Two or more

and arms J by joining two, three, or more perfons together "^^f,^^
^^^''^'^^

in the charge. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c 3./. 4.

But no perfon not having lool. a year in pofTeflion in

lands, leafehold or copyhold, or 1200I. perfonal eflate,

fhall be compellable to contribute in finding any horfe and
horfeman. id.

f. 5.

6. And no perfon chargeable to find a horfe and horfe- P-f^«" <=^3''?«'

man, or to be contributory thereunto, fhall for the ^^m'^^nottThechlrlti
eflate be chargeable towards finding a foot foldier with with foot,

^rms, or contributory thereunto. 13 ^ 14C 2. c. ^-f- 4.

.7. Where two or more are charged to find any horfe who fhall find

or foot foldier and arms, three deputy lieutenants mav ^"^ ^^^° '^°''*'

appoint who ihall find the fame, and who fhall be the

H 4 con-
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costributors, and fettle the fums to be paid by every cotn
tributor, in cafe the fame contribution be not afcertaine^
by agreement of the parties. lo b' ii IF, c. 12./ 3.

Perfons may be - 8. And for the better difcovery of the ability of the per-
examined on lons fo to be alTelTed and charged, and of ail mifdemea-
oatfe. nors tending to the hindrance of thp fervice, they may

examine on oath fuch perfons as they fhall judge neceflary
or convenient, or lliall be produced by the party charged
or accufed, other than the perfont, themfelves to be affelfed
or accufed. 13 ^ 13 C. 2. c. 3./ u.

Hearing and dg- 9' ^nd they may hear complaints, and give redrefs^
termining com- according to t^c merits of the caufe, 12 b' 14 C. 2. c, -2.

plaints.
f* K.

'J t" '
* * o?

Peers how to be ,^^' ^^ P^^r fhall be charged otherwife than as follows
^

charged, ''01%. the kmg m.ay illue out commiiTions under the grea$
feal, to fo many peers (not fewer than 12) as he fhall
think fit

5 who, or any 5 of them, fhall have power to
aflefs all or any peers, according to the proportions hereiii

' mentioned (except the monthly taxes hereafter following)
and to execute all the powers of this a6i:, as well for lay-
ing aiTeirmentSj as impofmg of penalties (imprifonment
only excepted). Which aflefTment or charge fo made,
and penalties mipofed, fhall be certified to the lieutenants.
And in cafe of default in performance of any thing to be
done or paid by any peer, the lieutenants and deputies, or
any thrse of them, may caufe diftrefTes to be taken in the
lands of fuch defaulter ; and if fatisfaaion fhall not be
made in one week after fuch diftrefs taken, then the fame
to be fold

: and if a tenant be diftrained, he may dedu6t
the fum levied out of his next rent. 13 I3 i± C^ 2 c 7

/ 33'
•

•^*

omccrhow ^^' ^\^U commiiTioned foot officer fhall be exempted
durgeable. from finding, or contributing to find, any horfe or foot

foldier, for his whole eftate, if it is but charged with one
horfe, or a lefs charge, or for fuch part of his eflate as is
charged with one horfe, if his whole eflate be chargedi
with a greater charge than one horfe in the county or lieu-
tenancy where he fo ferves as a foot officer, in refpe^ of
the expence which the faid employment doth necciTanlv
engage him in. 15 C. 2. c, 4./ 9.

p..piftshow to /?•
Whe^e any papift, reputed papifl, or other perfon

% changed. refuhng to take the oaths, is chargeable in refpe^: of his
eftate, the lieutenant, or in his abfence the deputies, or
three of them, may appoint fuch perfon as they fhall think
moft m.eet, to furnifh the fame ; and may charge the fame
eilate with the payment of the yearly fum of 8 1. for a

h rfe
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horfe, horfeman, and arms, and of 30 s. for a foot foldier

and arms. And if he fhall not pay the fame on demand,

they may by their warrant Icyy the fame by diflrefs and

fale of the goods of fuch perfon, or of his tenants, ren-

dring the overplus, all ncceflary charges in lev^ying thereof

being firft dedu6led ; and fuch tenant fball dedu6l the

hme out of his rent, 10^ 11 TV, c, i2. f. 2,

13. Where any perfon fhall be charged in the county, Perfons rtMm%

city, or place, where he doth not refide, they ihail fend ^"^^
^^ ^^^ ^/^"'

notice of the charge, if he have any land in his own occu- charged.

pation, to fuch perfon as he employs as his fervant in ma-
naging the fame ; and if all his eilate be let to farm, then

to one or two of the moft fufficient tenants ^ who fhall

forthwith, wjth all convenient fpeed, convey the fame to

their mafter or landlord ; and in fuch time as fliall be ap-

pointed, bring an account of his anfwer : And on neglecl

or refufal of the landlord, to provide fuch horfe or foot,

3S is duly charged upon him, for the yearly rent referved

upbn every demife or other grant, and not otherwife, with-

in the time limited ; then the tenant fhall provide and do,

as the landlord in that behalf ought to have done : And if

the tenant fhall refufe or negleft, within the time limited,

the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by their direc-

tions, the deputies, or two of them, may levy by their

warrant all fuch penalties as are appointed by this a6t, by
diftrefs and fale of the ofFender's goods. 13 $5f 14 C 2-

f. 3./ 16. '

And the tenant may defalk out of his next rent, all

fuch money as he fhall neceJarily lay out in providing the

fame, or fhall be levied upon him by diflrefs for any de-

fault j unlefs the landlord (hall make it appear in two
months after fuch levying, before the lieutenant, or in

}iis abfence, or by his direction, the deputies, or any two
pf them, that the default and penalty was occafioned by
the tenant's wilful neglect, id, f. 17.

But this fhall not avoid any covenant between land-

lord and tenant, concerning the finding horfes or arms,
or the bearing of any charges by any tenant ; but all

charges fhall be born by fuch tenant, according to the

agreement, td,f. 29.
*'

14. If any perfon fhall refufe or negle6l, by a reafon- Penalty on per-

abletimeto be appointed, to provide fuch horfe, horfe-
f^^J

""** ^"'"''^"

man, arms and other furniture, or to pay fuch fum to-

wards providing the fame as aforefaid ; the lieutenants and
deputies, or three of them, may inflidt a penalty on fuch

"
[I not exceeding zoh and by their warrant may

levy
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levy fuch fum, or the value of fuch horfe, arms, and fur-

niture, and fuch penalty inflicted, by diftrefs and fale,

rendring the overplus, all neceflary charge in levying

thereof being firll deducted ; the fame to be employed to

the ufes in default whereof the fame was impofed. 13^
I4C. 2. r. 3./ 9.

And if any perfon fhall refufe or negleft, by a reafon-

able time to be appointed, to provide and furnijfh fuch foot

foldier and arms as fhall be charged upon him ; the lieu-

tenants and deputies, or three of them, may inflicfc a pe-

nalty not exceeding 5 1. to be employed to the ufes in de-

fault whereof it was imposed : And the conftable, by war-

rant for that purpofe, may levy fuch fum by diftrefs and

fale, rendering the overplus, charges of diftraining being

firft deducted ; and the tenant Ihall pay the fame, and de-

du6l it out of his next rent, and in default thereof his

goods alfo fhall be liable to be diftrained and fold. 15

(7.2.^.4.7:3,5.
And if any perfon charged as a contributory being an in-

habitant, fhall refufe to pay his proportion on demand j

or if he be not an inhabitant, if his tenant fhall not pay

the fame upon demand ; three deputy lieutenants by their

warrant may levy the fame by diftrefs and fale, rendring

the overplus, all neceflary charge in levying thereof being

iirft deducted ; and fuch tenant may deduct the fame out

of his rent. 10 ^ 11 /^. ^. 12./ 3.

None comrella- 1 5- But no perfon charged with the finding horfe or
ble to ferve in foot, or With Contributing thereunto; fhall be compellable
yerfon.

^^ ferve in perfon, but may find one to ferve for him, to

be approved by the captain; fubjedt neverthelefs to be al-

tered upon appeal to the lieutenant, or in his abfence to

two deputy lieutenants. 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 3./, 25.

IF. Inlijling,

Every man who fhall ferve in his own perfon, or fuch

perfon as fftall be accepted in his ftead, fhall at the next

mufter of his troop or company, give in his name and

place of abode, unto fuch perfon as the lieutenant, or in

his abfence, or by his direction, any Uvo deputy lieute-

nants, fhall appoint ; to the end that the fame may be

lifted. 13 C5 14 C, 2. c. 3. /. 25.

But he fhall not be capable of ading as a foldier, unlefs

he ftrft take the faid oaths abovementioned, to be admini-

ftred by the lieutenant, or in his abfence, or by his di-

rection, the deputy lieutenants, gr any two of them, id,

^ V' Mit/ierhz^
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F. Mujlering^ trainings and hading,

,

1. By the 13 £9* 14 C 2. r. 3. The lieutenants fhall Power to raife

tfave power to call together the miliaa, and to arm and *"*^^^«

array them, and form them into companies, troops, and
regiments, and in cafe of infurreiflion, rebellion, or in-»

vafion, them to lead, condu6t, and employ, or caufe them
to be led, conducted, and employed, as well within the

feveral counties, cities, and places for which they {hall be
commilHoned rerpe£l:ively, as alfo into any other counties

and places, for the fuppreffing of all fuch infurrecSiions and
rebellions, and rcpeHing of invafions, as may happen to

be, according as they fhall receive diredions from his ma- •

jefty. / 2.

And by the 15 C 2'. c. 4. The lieutenants, and in

their abfence, or by their directions, the deputy lieutenants,

or two of them, fhall have power to lead, train, and exer-

cife, or by warrant under their hands and feals, caufe to

be led, trained, and exercifed, the perfons fo raifed, ar-

rayed, and weaponed. f, i.

But nothing herein fhall extend to the giving any power
for marching any fubjecSs out of the realm, otherwife than,

by the laws of Englandou^t to be done. 13 ^ 14. 6\ 2» ' *

c, 3./ 32.

2. The ordinary times for training, exerclfing, and muf- Timcof mufter-

tering, fhall bethefe : The general mufler and exercife of *"S«

regiments, not above once a year; The training and exer-

clfing of fmgle companies, not above four times a year,

unlefs fpecial direftions be given by the king or his privy

council ', And fuch fmgle companies and troops fhall not
at any one time be continued in exercife above the fpace of^

two days ; And at a general mufler and exercife of regi-^

ments, no officer orfoldier fhall be conftralned to flay above
four days together from their habitations, id. L 21.

3. At,everyfuch mufler and exercife, every mufque- Accoutrements,
teer fhatl bring with him half a pound of powder, and half
a pound of bullets ; and every mufqueteer that fhall ferve

with a match lock, fhall bring with him three yards of
match ; and every horfeman fhall bring with him a
quarter of a pound of powder, and a quarter of a pound
of bullets ; ail which fhall be at the charge of him who
provides the faid foldier and arms : on pain of 5 s. for

every omiffiono 13 ^ 14 C, 2, c, 3./ 21. 15 C 2.

And
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Mufter Q&afler.

penalty on not

furnilhmg.

Bxeeption as to

^rporatioAs.

And the arms ofFenfive and defenfive, with the furni-

ture for horfe, fhall be as follows ; the defenfive arms, a

back, breaft, and pot, piftol proof; the ofFenfive arms, a

fword and a cafe of piftols, the barrels not under 14 inches

in length ; the furniture for the horfe, a great faddle or

pad with burrs and ftraps to affix the holfters unto, a bit

and bridle, v/ith a pectoral and crupper : for the foot, a

mufqueteer fhall have a mufket, the barrel not under three

foot in length, and the gauge of the bore to be for 12 bul-

lets to the pound, a collar of bandileers, with a fword : a

pikeman to be armed with a pike of afh, not under 16

foot in length (head and foot included) with a back,

breaft, head-piece, and fword. 13 ^ 14 C. 2» c. 3. /. 21.

4. The mufter mafter fhall be an inhabitant of the-

county. 15 C. 2. c, 4. / 6.

And once a year each foldier fhall pay to him fuch fum^
not exceeding i s. for a horfeman, and 6d. for a footman

j

as the lieutenants and deputies, or three of them, fhall un-
der their hands and feals direct ; who fliall have power to

levy the fame, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the per-

fons charged to find fuch horfeman, or foot foldier, unlef^

the default be by the negle6l of fuch foldier, who in that

cafe fliall be accountable for the fame, id,

5. If any perfon charged fhall refufe or negle£l to fen4

in, or deliver his horfe, arms, or other furniturej at the

beat of drum, found of trumpet, or other fummons ; the

lieutenants and deputies, or three of them^ may inflict at

penalty not exceeding 5 1. to be levied by diftrefs and fale,

rendring the overplus, neceflary charges for levying being

lirft deduced. 13 ^ 14 C 2. c, 3. f, 10.

6. Provided, that no officer or foldier of the militia, be-

longing to any city, borough, or town corporate, being ^
county of it felf, or to any other corporation or port town,

who have ufed to be muftered only within their own pre-

cin£i:s, fhall be compellable to appear out of fuch precin<5ls,

at any mufter or exercife only. 13 &' 14 C, 2. c» 3. /. 28.

FL Trophy money ; for ammunition^ carriages^ and
other necejjaries*

And for furnifhing ammunition and other neccfTaries,

the lieutenants and deputies, or three of them, fhall have

power to lay rates on the refpecElive counties and places,

not exceeding in the whole in any one year the proportion

of a fourth part of one month*s aflefTment in each county,

ipiftC7 the rate of 70000), a tnonth. charged by the a<5l of

A, the
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the 12 C. 2. f. 29. Which fhall be aflefled, colIe£led,

and paid by fuch perfons, and according to fuch direiSlions

^s fhall be given by the lieutenants and deputies, or three

of them ; under the like penalties, and by the like ways
^nd means, as are prefcribed in the faid a(^. 13 isf i±
C. 2. c. 3. / 7.

Which faid a£l of the 12 C. 2, c. 29. direds the fum
of 70000 1. a month to beraifed in the like manner as by
the a6l of the iz C, 2, c. 21. which adt did dire<3: the
fame to be raifed, according to the proportions, and in
fuch manner as by an ordinance of both houfes made in
his majefty's abfence ; Which ordinance was as follow^-

eth ;

That is to fay, there fhall be raifed ^n aflefiment of
70000 1. a month, in thefe proportions.

On the county of

12S

I.

933
1088

1283
1 102

367
770

1633
108

933
3003
1311

Town of Pool 10

Bedford

Berks ——

.

Buckingham

Cambridge

IJleofEly

Che/ier county

City

Cornwall —

•

Cumberland

Derby

Devon •

Dorfet

s. d,

6 8

17 10

6 8

Durham
EJfex -•

Gloucejler -

City —
Hereford

Hertford

Huntingdon

Kent

Lancajler

Leicejier

Lincoln

Middlefex -

London -

Nortljampton

Nottingham

153
3500
1626
162
n66
1400
622

3655

933
1088

2722
1788
4666
1400

903

10

10

o
II

6

o
6

15
10

14

14
o
6

II

13
o

4
II

6

17

o
o
o

2

8

o

8

6

6

o

4
o

8

2

4
o
6
2

8

8

4 10

17 10

13 4
o o

4 4

Town
Norfolk -
Norwich

Northumberland

Newcajile -

Oxon

City —

-

Rutland •—

-

^alop —
Stafford —

Litchfield

Somerfet

Brijlol -

Southampton

Suffolk —
Surrey —

Southwark

Suffex —

—

M'^arvjick

TVeJimorland

Wilts

Worcefier -

C//V -

York
'

/. d, d»

30 2 4
3624 8 10
i36 13 4
179 19 10

35 II 8
1127 15 6
107 6

4
4
6

o

4
2

4

Kingjlon —
Anglejea —
Brecknock -

—

Carciigon

272
1322

919
14

2722
171

2022

3^55 II

1565 5
184 14
1905 II

1244 8 10
" 73 19 4
1944 8 10
1182 4 4
62 4 6

3043 8 10

• ^7 13 4
135 14 4
361 13 4
213 10 c
Carmarthen
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On non payment, the collecStors may diftrain ; and in

the day-time, taking with them the conftable, may break

open any houfe, cheft, or box where the goods are. And
if any queftion arife upon the taking fuch diftrefs, the

fame fhall be determined by the commifiioners.

And if perfons convey their goods, the commifiioners

may imprifon them (not being peers) till payment ; and
tenants may dedu£l the fame out of their rent.

And if the proportions be not fully paid, nor can be le-

vied, the commiilioners may reaflefs.

And if any perfon fhall wilfully neglecSl to perform his

duty in the execution of this ordinance, the commifiion-

ers may fine him, not exceeding 20 1. to be levied by di-

ftrefs, and paid to the receiver general.

And the receiver general fhall have i d. in the pound ;

the fub-colleitors i d. the head colledtors i d. and the

commifiioners clerks i d.

But nothing herein fhall be drawn into, example, to the

prejudice of the antient rights belonging to the peers.

And the fame power which the commifiioners had by
this ordinance, (which is much in the manner of the an-
cient fubfidles, and of the prefent land tax), the lieute-

nants and deputy lieutenants feem to have by the a(St of

the 13 ^ 14 C. 2.

And the lieutenants and deputies, or the chief officers

upon the place, in the refpedlive counties and places,

may charge carts, waggons, wains, and horfes, for the
carrying of powder, match, bullet, and other materials,

allowing 6 d. a mile outward only, to every fuch cart,

waggon and wain with five horfes, or fix oxen, and fo

proportionably ; and for every horfe employed out of
waggon or cart i d, upon the marching of any regiment,

company, or troop, on occafion of invafion, infurre(5lion,

or rebellion. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c, 3. f» 8.

And the lieutenants fhall appoint one or more treafu-

furers, or clerks, for receiving and paying fuch monies
when levied; of. all which receipts and difburfements

thereof, they fhall every fix months give their accounts

in writing upon oath, to the lieutenants and deputies, or

three of them : which account fhall be forthwith certified

to the privy council, and a duplicate thereof fhall be cer-

tified to the juflices at the next feflions. id.
f. 12,

Alv/ays provided, that the lieutenants or their deputies

fhall not ifl'ue warrants for raifing any trophy money, till

the juflices in fefnons fhall have examined, ftated, and al-

lowed the accounts of the trophy money collected for any

preceding
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preceding year^ and certified fuch examination under the

hands and feals of four or more fuch jullices. lo Jn^

f, 25. / 4.

FIL Power to fearch for arms.

The lieutenants, or two of their deputies, may by war-

rant under their hands and feals, imploy fuch perfons as

they (hall think fit (of which a commiffioned officer, and

the conftable or his deputy, or in their abfence fome other

perfon bearing office in the parifh where the fearch fhall

be, fhall be two) to fearch for and feize all arms in the

cuftody of any perfon, whom the lieutenants or two of

their deputies {hall judge dangerous to the peace of the

kingdom, and to fecure the fame, and thereof to give

account to the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by

their directions, to the deputies, or two of them : Provided^

that no fearch be made in any houfe between fun-fetting

and fun-rifing, other than in cities or their fuburbs, and

towns corporate, market towns, and houfes within the

bills of mortality, where they may fearch in the night

time, if the warrant fo direct ; and in cafe of refiftance,

to enter by force : And no dwelling houfe of a peer to be

fearched, but by immediate warrant from the king, or in

the prefence of the lieutenant or a deputy lieutenant : And
in all places and houfes whatfoever, where fearch is to be

made, it fhall be lawful in cafe of refillance, to enter by
force. And the arms fo feized may be reilored to the

owners again, if the lieutenants, or in their abfence as

aforefaid, their deputies, or two of them, fhall fo think

fit. 13 ^ 14 C, 2. c. 3. / 14.

VIIL ConfiaUes to he afftjling.

All high conflables, petty conflables, and other ofBcers.

and minifters, fhall be aiding and ailifting to the lieutenants

and their deputies, or any of them. 13 b* 14 C 2. <:. J,

IX. Punijhment for defertion or difohedience.

The yearly adls againft mutiny and defertion do not

extend to the militia.

But if any of the militia fhall ijot appear and ferve, com*
pleatly furnifhed with horfe and arms and other furniture,

at the beat of drum, found of trumpet, or other fum-

monsj
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mons ; the lieutenants, and in their abfcnce, or by thei^

diretStions, the deputies, or two of them, if the default be
in fuch perfon, may imprifon him for five days j or may
inflicSt a penalty, if he is a horfemnn, not exceedino- 20 Si

and if a footman, not exceeding 10 s. to be paid down
without delay. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c* 3. / 10.

And the lieutenants, or deputies, or chief officers upon
. the place, may imprifon mutineers, and fuch foldiers as

do not their duty at the days of muftcr and trainings and
may inflitft for punifhment for every fuch offence, any pe-
cuniary mulvfl not exceeding 5 s. or imprifonment not
exceeding twenty days. 13 ^ 14 C* 2. c. 3- /^ 8.

And fuch perfon duly liR-ed, fliall not be exchanged^

or defert, or be difcharged, but by the leave of the lieute-

nant, or two deputies, or his captain, upon reafonable

taufe, firft obtained in writing under hafid and feal j on
pain of 20I. to be levied as other penalties; and for non-
payment, or want of diftrefs, to be committed to the com-
mon gaol of the county, not exceeding three months*
id. / 25.

X* Punipment for imhezillihg horfe cr furnilure.

If any perfon fhall detain or imbezil his horfe, arms, or
furniture, the lieutenants, and in their abfence, or by
their directions, the deputies, or two of them, if the de-

fault be in fuch perfon, may imprifon him till he have
made fatisfa^iion. 13 ^ 14 C 2. ^. 3- jf io<

XL Officers pay.

For fatisfac^ion df the officers for their pay*, during fuch

time (not exceeding one month) as they fhall be with
their foldiers in a6lual fervice, provifion fhall be made by
the king out of the treafury. 1 3 Cff 14C. 2. ^- 3^ / 7.

And the lieutenants and deputies, or three of them^
fhall have power to difpofe of fo much of the faid fourth

part of the y0000 1. a month, to the inferior officers, for*

their pains and encouragement, as to them fhall feem ex-

pedient. 15 C 2. f. 4. / I2i

XII, Soldiers pay,

Exrery perfon charged fhall (on pain of 5 s.) pay on de-

tnand 2 s. 6d. a day to each trooper, and fhall (on pain

of 2^s.) pay on demand i s, a day to each foot foldicr, for

Vol. Ill, 1 iQ
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(o many days as they {hall be abfent from their dwellings

or callings, by occafion of mufter or exercife, unlefs fome

certain agreement be made to the contrary before good

witnefs ; and the faid penalty is to be paid to fuch foldier,

to whom his pay was denied ; the refpedive penalties to

be demanded in fix weeks after default, or at or before the

next mufteror exercife, and not afterwards. 15 C 2. c.

4. /. 2.

And in cafe of invafions, infurre£lions, or rebellions,

whereby occafion fhall be to draw out fuch foldiers into

a61:ual fervice ; the perfons fo charged fhall provide each

their foldier with pay in hand not exceeding one month's

pay, as fhall be directed by the lieutenants, and in their

abfence, or by their directions, by the deputies or any two
of them. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 3. f. 7.

For the repayment whereof, provifion fhall be made by

the king out of the treafury. id.

And in cafe a month's pay fhall be provided and ad=-

vanced as aforefaid, no perfon who fhall have advanced

his proportion thereof, fhall be charged with any other

like month's payment, until he fhall have been reimburfed

the faid month's pay ; and fo from time to time, the

month's pay by him laft before provided and advanced. iJ,

XIIL Pe7talties how recoverable.

The forfeitures, penalties, and payments by the 15 C
2. c. 4. not otherwife herein directed, may be recovered

by warrant under the hands and feals of the lieutenants

and deputies, or three of them, by dillrefs and fale ; and
if fufficient diftrefs cannot be found, then the party to be
imprifoned till fatisfaClion fhall be made. 15 C. 2. f. 4.

/. 16.

XIF, BouMecofts,

Perfons fued on either of the a6ls of the 13 ^ 14 C 2»

c. 3. or 15 C 2. c. 4. may plead the general iflue, and
have double cofls. And the a6lion muft be commenced in

fix months, and in the proper county. 15 C 2. t. 4. yi

I3» 14-

(New^.
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/. Former a^s repealed,

IL Appointmefjt of the lieutemints^ deputy lieute-

nants^ officers^ and others^ for execution of the

fervice.

IIL Number of men to he raifed in the feveral coun-

ties,

IV. Proceedings where the militia have not been al-

ready raifed,

V. tffuing precepts to return lifis,

VI. Return andfettling of the lifis,

VIL Proportioning the numbers in the feveral hun-

dreds or other large divijions,

VIIL Proportioning in the feveral parifhesy tithingSy

or places,

IX, Ballotting,

X, Inlifting ; and therein^ of fubfiitutes,

XL Forming the militia into regiments and com-

panies,

XIL Proceedings where the militia have been al-

ready raifed.

XIII, 'Training and exercife,

XIV, Cloathing and pay.

XV, Drawn out into a5lual fervice,

XVI, Privileges and exemptions of militia men,

XVII, General power of inforcing the execution

hereof.

XVIIL Exceptions with refpe5l to particular places

and perfons.

I, Former aEfs repealed,

BY the 2 Geo. 3. c. 20. (which is of force for feven
years, ^c.) all former a6ls relating to theraifing the

militia in England and TValeSy fhall be repealed, except ia
fuch cafes as are herein fp-cially directed to be fubje6): to

the provifions of the faid former a6ls, or any of them

;

\ 2 and
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and the (new) militia raifed by virtue of the faid former

a<Sts, fhall be fiibje6t to all the fame provifions and regu-

lations as the militia dire6led to be raifed by virtue of tht»

aft are fubjefted to. / 144.

But nothing herein fhall extend to make vord ar^y thing

already done in purfuance of the former afts, or to pre-

vent the compleating any proceedings already commenced

in purfuance thereof. /. 145.

And whereas precepts in feveral places have already been

ifTued for the returning of Irfts, and feveral proceedings

have been had thereupon in purfuance of the faid former

a£ts ; it is enacted, that the deputy lieutenants and juftices

Ihall continue to aft and put in force the foid former afts,

in all matters and things fubfequent to the precepts fo

ifTued, and the lifts returned or to be returned thereupon ;

and the juftices may caufe to be levied the fines, penalties

and forfeitures incurred or which may be incurred in pur«

fuance of the faid former afts, as in and by the faid aft&

is direftcd. /. 146.

//, Appointment of the lieutenants^ deputy lieutenants^

officers and others^ for execution of the fervice.

Appointment of i . The king fhall iflue forth commifTions of lieutenancy ;
the lieotenants, ^^^ ^^^,|^ lieutenants fhall have the chief Command of the

nams! anVcom- militia^ and fhall have power, and are required, to call to-

wiiffion yffieers, gether all fuch perfons, and to arm and array them, at

fuch times, and in fuch manner, as is herein after expEef-

fed : And fuch lieutenants fhall from time to time appoint

fuch perfons as they fhall think fit, qualified as is herein

after direftcd, and living within their refpeftive counties,

ridings, and places, to be their deputy lieutenants 5 the

names cf fuch perfons having been firft prefented to, and
approved by his rnajefty : And fhall, before the third fub-

divifion meetings for allotting the men, appoint a proper

number of colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors, and other

ofHccrs, qualified as is herein after direfted;. snd Ihall cer-

tify to his majefty the names and ranks of fuch officers^

within one month after they fl:iall be fo appointed ; and if

the king, within one month after fuch certificate fhall fig-

nify his difapprolxUion of any fuch perfon, the lieuteaant

fhall not grant to him a commifTion j but fliall grant com-
minions to fuch perfons fo appointed, who fhall not be dif-

approved by l^is majefty. 2 G. 3. c, 20. f I, 5.

2. When
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^, When the lieutenant ihall be abfent out of thc^hen the iie.a.

-., /-y^ T-i'>ii' • i_ tenant is ablent,

kingdom of Great Britain^ the king may appomt three ^^ ^^^ lieutenaa-

<leputy lieutenants to grant commiflions to officers, on any cy \% vacaiiu

vacancy that ihall happen diiring fuch abfence. 2 G. 3.

€, 20. / 2.

And, more generally, by the 4 G. 3. c. 17. Where the

office of lord lieutenant is vacant, the king may appcant

three of the deputy leutenants to execute the office of lord

lieutenant during fuch vacancy, f, 2.

And hy the 5 C?. 3. c. 36. / 3. If there fhall happen

to be no lieutenant, in any county or place ; three deputy

lieutenants, to be appointed by his majefty's fign manual,

fhall do every a61: neceflary for carrying into execution the

adls of the 2 G'. 3. c. 20. the 4 G. 3. c, 17. and the faid

a^ of -the 5 G, 3. f. 36.

3. Provided always, that nothing herein fhall be con- Deputations w'
Urued to vacate any commiffion of lieutenancy already commiflions ai-

granted, nor any commiffions granted to officers ; but the
n"'^to°be vaca't©!

fame fhall continue in full force for the purpofes of this hereby,

a(9:, fo as the deputy lieutenants and officers be qualified

as is herein after directed. iG, 3. c. 20. f, 3.

4. Provided alfo, that no deputation or commiffion flial! Nor ^y vacating

1)6 vacated, hj the revocation, expiration, or difcontinu- commiffion!"

ance of the lieutenanf's commiffion. 2 G, 3. c. 20. / 4.

5. In every county, riding, or place, (except as is herein General quaiifi-

after excepted) there fhall be appointed 20 or more deputy
'^'^^^^f

^^

lieutenants, if fo many perfons qualified can be therein

found ; if not, then fo many as can be therein found ;

and each perfon fo to be appointed a deputy lieutenant or

colonel, ihall be feifed or pofTefTed, either in law or equity,

for his own ufe and benefit, in poiTeffion of a freehold, co-

pyhold, or cuftomary eftate for life, or for fome greater

eftate, or of an eftate for fome long term of years deter-

minable on one or more lives, in manors, niefliiages, lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, in England^ Wales^ or Ber-

wick upon Tweed, of the yearly value of 400 1. or fhall be

heir apparent of fome perfon who fhall be in like manner
feifed or poflefTed of a like eftate of the yearly value of

800 1. lieutenant colonel, or major, fhall be feifed or pof-

fefled of a like eftate of the yearly value of 300 1. or fhall

be heir apparent of fome perfon who fhall be feifed or pof-

fefled of a like eftate of the yearly value of 600 1. and each

perfon fo to be appointed captain, fhall be feifed or poftef-

fed of a like eftate of the yearly value of 200 1. or fhall be

heir apparent of fome perfon who fliall be feifed or pofief-

ied of a like eftate of the yearly value .of 400 1. or fhall be
13' a
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a younger fon of fome perfon who (hall be, or at the time

of his death was, feifed or pofTefTed of a like eftate of

the yearly value of 6ocl. Lieutenant fhall be in like

manner feifed or poflefled of a !il:e ellate of the yearly

value of lool. or fliall be fon of fome perfon who fhall

be, or at the time of his death was, feifed or poffefled of

a like eftate of the yearly val^e cf 200 1. Enfign fhall be

feifed or pofleffed of a like eilate of the yearly value of

20 1. or fhail be fon of fome perfon v/ho fhall be, or

at the time of his death was, feifed or poflelied of a like

eftaie of the yearly value of 50 1. one moiety of which
faid eftates, required as qualifications for each deputy

lieutenant, coldSiel, lieutenant colonel, major, and cap-

tain refpe^tively, fhall be lituate or arifmg within fuch re-

fpedlive county or riding in which he fhall be appointed to

ferve. 2 G. 3. c. 20. / 5.

Provided, that the immediate reverfion or remainder of

and in manors, mefTuages, lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, which are leafed for one, two, or three lives, or

for any term of years determinable on the death of one,

two or three lives, on referved rents, and which are to

the lefiees of the clear yearly value of 300 1. fhall be deemed
equal to an eilate herein before defcribed, of the yearly

value of lool. and fo in proportion, f. 6.

Alfo, a perfon pofleffed, either in law or equity, for his

own ufe and benefit, in poffeflion of an eflate for a cer-

tain term originally granted for 20 years or more, of an

annual value (over and above all rents and charges pay-

able out of or in rcfpec^l of the fame) equal to the annual

value of fuch an eilate as is required for the qualification

of a deputy lieutenant and commillion officer refpedtively,

and fituate as aforefaid, fliall be deemed duly qualified.

, . .
/7-

Qualification in 6, In the feveral counties of Cumherland^ Huntingdon^

Monmouth^ Wefimorland^ and Rutland^ and in every coun-

ty and place in Wales^ there fhall be five or more deputy

lieutenants appointed (if fo many qualified can be found

therein) j and the eflates requifite for the qualification of

the deputy lieutenants and officers therein fhall be as fol-

lows : A deputy lieutenant or colonel fhall be feifed or pof-

feffed of a like eftate as aforefaid, of the yearly value of

300 1. or fhall be heir apparent of a perfon having a like

eftate of 500 1. lieutenant colonel or major 200 1. or heir

apparent of a perfon having a like eftate of 400 1. captain

150 1. or fon of a perfon who fhall be or at the time of his

death was feifed or pofleffed of a like eftate of 300 1. lieu-

tenant

the fmalkj:

counties.
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tenant 70 1. or fon of a perfon who fhall be or at the time

of his death was feifed or poflefTed of a like eflate of 200I.

enfign 20 1. or fon of a perfon who fhall be or at the time

of his death was feifed or pofTefTed of a like eflate of 50 1.

one half of all which eflates, except thofe for the qualifi-

cations of lieutenants and enfigns, fhall be fituate or arifing

in their refpedtive counties, 2 G. 3, c. 20. f. 8.

And where 20 deputy lieutenants cannot be found qua-«

lified, and willing to a6l ; his majefly's lieutenant, after

having appointed fo many as can be found qualified, may
appoint fuch number as fliall be requifite to make up the

number 20, who fhall be feifed or poiTefled of a like eftate

of the yearly value of 200 1. and fituate as aforefaid :

Provided, that the perfons fo appointed fhail not make
the whole number to exceed twenty,

f. g.

7. In the ifle of Ely ; a deputy lieutenant fhall be feifed In the ifleof

or pofTefTed of a like eflate of the yearly value of 200 1.
^'^*

or fhall be heir apparent to a perfon having a like eflate of

400 1. captain, 100 1. or heir apparent of a perfon having

a like eflate of 200 1. or younger fon of a perfon who fhall

be, or at the time of his death was, feifed or pofTefTed of

a like eflate of the yearly value of 300 1. lieutenant, 50 1.'

or fon of fome perfon who fhall be, or at the time of his

death was, feifed or pofTefTed of a like eflate of 100 L
enfign, 20 1. or fon of fome perfon who fhall be, or at

the time of his death was, feifed or pofTefTed of a like

eflate of the yearly value of/5ol. one half of all which
eflates, except thofe for the qualification of lieutenants

and enfigns, fhall be fituate or arifing within the faid

iiland. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. lo.

8. In all cities or towns which are counties within them- In cities or

felves, and have heretofore ufed to raife and train a fepa- ^°^"^ ^^'".2.

.

,,. . . 1 . , . r r» • iM •
1 1

• • counties wjtnia
rate militia withm their reipective liberties, and which are themfelves.

by this 2lB: united with and made part of any county for

the purpofes of this a6l only ; his majefly's lieutenant of

fuch cities or towns, or where there is 'no lieutenant ap-

pointed by his majefly, the chief magiflrate of fuch city or

town, fhall appoint five or more deputy lieutenants (if fo

inany duly qualified can be found), and fliall alfo appoint

officers of the milita, whofe number and rank fhall be

proportionable to the number of militia men which fuch .

city or town fhall raife, as their quota towards the militia

of the county to which fuch city or town is by this a6t

jimited for the purpofes aforefaid ; and all powers given

and provifions made by this'a6l with refpe6l to counties at

large, fhall take place in the faid cities and towns, except

I 4 only
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only, that after the number of perfons which fuch city or

town is to furnifti fhall have been appointed as aforefaid by

his majefty's lieutenant and the deputy lieutenants, or by the

deputy lieutenants of the county at large, two deputy

lieutenants within fuch city or tov/n fhall have and exer-

cifc all the powers conferred by this a^i on three deputy

lieutenants, or two deputy lieutenants together with one

juftice, or one deputy lieutenant together with two juftices,

of any county at large : And the qualification for a depu-

ty lieutenant and field officer fhall be 300 1. a year as afore-

faid ; or a perfonal eftate alone, or real and perfonal eflate

together to theamount or valueof 5000 1. captain, 150I.

a year ; or perfonal eflate alone, or real and perfonal toge-

ther, to the value of 2500 1. lieutenant or enfign 50 1. a

year, or perfonal eflate of 750 1. one half of all which

real eflates (except thofe for the qualification of lieutenants

and enfic;ns) fliall be within fuch city or town, or within

the councy at large to which fuch city or town, is by this

aiSl united for the purpofes aforefaid : And his majefly's

lieutenants, and the chief magiflrates of fuch cities or

towns being counties within themfelvcs, fhall put the

powers of this a<El: for raifing and training the militia

within- fuch cities or towns in execution : but the militia

of fuch cities and towns, being by this a6l declared to be

part of the militia of the counties to which fuch cities and

towns are united for the purpofes aforefaid, the militia of

fuch cities or towns fhall joi^i the militia of the county to

which fuch cities or towns are fo united for the purpofes

aforefaid ; and the whole militia i'o joined together, fhall

be exercifed together at the general exercife ; and fhall

then, and alfo when drawn out and embodied, be deemed
the militia of the county to which fuch cities or towns arc

fo united, 2 G. 3. c. 20./ 11.

9. The qualifications above recited, to enable any per-f

fon to be a deputy lieutenant, lieutenant colonel, major,

captain, lieutenant, or enfign, fhall not extend to com-
miilions granted by the conflable of the tower, or lieute-

nant of the tower hamlets. 2 G, 3. c, 20,/. 13.

10. When any regiment or battalion fhall be drawn
account of merit, out and embodied; the lieutenant may, upon account of

military merit fhewn in time of a£lual invafion or adlual

rebellion, proircte any officer therein, from a lower to a

higher commiffion, inclunve of that of lieutenant colonel,

nptwithfianding he fijould not have the qualification re-

quifitc for his fuft adniitiance ijito fuch higher rank : Pro-

vided, that no perfon, not haying the qualification herein
.

before

Jn the tpwcr

hamlets •

Promotion on
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before directed for a captain, (hall be promoted to a higher

rank than that of captain. 2 G. 3. c. 20./. 12.

1 1. The king, from time to time, may fignify his plea- ^^'^pJacing o^**

fure to his lieutenant to di fplace any fuch deputy lieute-
*^

nants and officers; and thereupon the lieutenant fhall ap-

point others in their ftead. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 14.

T2. And no deputy lieutenant or commifTion officer
^.^"*'^J*"!^

fliall adl as fuch, until he fhall have left with the clerk of ^jth thedcrk

the peace of the county or place for which he fhall be fo of the peace,

appointed, his qualification in writing Hgned by hlmfelf

:

and the clerk of the peace fhall enter the fame on a roll to

•fee kept for that purpofe. 2 G. 3. c, 10. f, 15.

13. And every deputy lieutenant and commiflion oiH- And to take the

cer, not having already taken and fubfcribed the oaths, oaths,

and made and fubfcribed the declaration required by the

former militia a6ls, fliall at fome general quarter feflions,

or in one of the courts of record at Wejlmivjler^ within fix

months after he fhall have accepted his commiilion, take

the oaths and make and fubfcribe the declaration, as

other perfons qualifying for offices. iG. 3. c, 10. f, 15.

14.. Deputv lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant colonel, or P^"^^'y°^.
'*^*

. o- "' 1 • I'r 1 11- • • ing not b^inz
major, actmg not being qualined, or not delivermg m qualified.

fuch qualification, and taking the oaths and fubfcribing

the declaration, fhall forfeit 200 1. captain, lieutenant, or

enfign, lool. half to him who fhall fue, and half to the

ufes herein after directed. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 16.

And the proof of the qualification fhall He on him
againft whom the action is brought, y^ 17.

But by the 5 G. 3. c. 4. they are indemnified, provi-

ded they qualify, and deliver in their qualification, on or

before Jtig. i. 1765.

15. Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to re- Exception as to

flrain the lieutenant from appointing any peer of this
^^^"'

realm or his heir apparent, to be a deputy lieutenant or

commifiion officer, within the county or place wherein
he fhall have fome place ofrefidence; or to oblige any
peer or heir apparent of fuch peer (fo appointed) to leave

his qualification with the clerk of the peace : but it fhall

be lawful for him taking the oaths, and making and fub-

fcribing the declaration aforefaid, to a61:, altho' he fhall

not have fuch eftate in manors, mefiuages, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, as is required by this a6l. 2 G,

3. c. 20. f. 18.

16. Provided alfo, that the acceptance of a commiffi.on Commlflion not

in the militia, fhall not vacate the feat of any member re- ^^ ^aca'e a i>ac

turned to ferve in parliament. 2 Q, 3. c. 20. / 19.
"' pariiamenu

17. His
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17. His majefty's lieutenant together with three deputy-

lieutenants, and on the death or removal or in the abfence

of his majefty's lieutenant, any five deputy lieutenants,

ihall, at the end of every four years, at their annual meet-

ing, in eafe the militia of fuch county or place fhall not

be then embodied, difcharge feme one field officer of each

regiment or battalion, and fuch a number of officers of

each inferior rank, as fhall be equal to the number of per-

fons v/ho (hall have given notice in v^riting to his majefty's

lieutenant, one month at leaft before fuch meeting, that

they are willing to ferve as field officers, captains, lieute-

nants or enfigns, as the cafe may require. 2 G. 3. c, 20.

Provided, that the number of vacancies to be made
fhall not exceed one third of fuch officers who fhall have

ferved for four years in each rank refpe^lively. /^ 31.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein {hall prevent any

officer v/ho has ferved four years, from offering himfelf

to ferve in an higher rank, if he be qualified as this a(Sb

requires to ferve in fuch higher rank.
f. 32.

18. It fhall be lawful for the lieutenant to a£l: as colo-

nel of any regiment or battalion, during fuch time as

there fhall not be any colonel ; but no lieutenant fhall

act at any one time as colonel to more than one regiment

or battalion. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 28.

And where the lieutenant fhall ferve as colonel to any
body of militia by this a£t deemed a battalion only ; he

fhall not, when fuch battalion fhall be embodied and in

aftual fervlce, receive any other pay than that of a lieute-

nant colonel ; and no other perfon fhall ferve or be ir^titled

to pay as a lieutenant colonel in fuch battalion, during

the time that the faid lieutenant fhall ferve as colonel.

/ 29.
_

19. His majefly may appoint one proper perfon, who
fhall have ferved, or at the time of fuch appointment fhall

adiually ferve, in fome of his majefly's other forces, or in

any corps of militia that has been drawn out and embo-
died, to be an adjutant to each regiment, battalion, or

independent company ; and fuch adjutant, if appointed

out of bis majefty's otber forces, fhall, during his fervice

in the militia, preferve his rank in the army, in the fame

manner as if he had continued in that fervice ; and tha

lieutenant may grant to the adjutant acommiffion of lieu-

tenant, or any inferior commiffion, although fuch adju-

tant fhall not have an eftate to qualify him for fuch com-
miffion as is required by this ad. 2 G* 3. c. 20./ 33.

20. And
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20. And any perfon who has quitted or fiiaU quit his

J>^i^««
quitting

^half pay, to ferve as a commiiTioned officer in the militia, ^ P^^

ihall on his quitting the militia, or on the unembodying

thereof, be reftored to his half pay ; the fame to recom-

mence from the laft quarter day, or day of payment next

preceding. 2 G. 3. c. 20./ 35.

21. His majefty may appoint, according to the propor- Serjeant,

lion of one ferjeant to 20 private men, two or more fer-

jeants to each company, out of his other forces ; fuck

perfons having ferved in the faid forces for one year next

preceding fuch appointment ; or may appoint fuch other

perfons to be ferjeants, as have formerly ferved for one

year in his faid forces j or out of any corps of militia that

has been drawn out and embodied : which ferjeants fo

appointed, fhall take the following oath,

/A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear^ that I will he

faithful and bear true allegiance to his majejiy king George,

his heirs and fuccejfors : and I dofwear^ that I am a proie^

Jlant, and that I will faithfully ferve as a ferjeant in the

militia, within the kingdojn of Great Britain, for the defence

of the fame, until I Jhall be legally difcharged. 2 G. 3. c*

20. f. 36.

And the colonel, or where there is no colonel the lieu-

tenant colonel, or where there is no colonel or lieutenant

colonel, the major, fhall appoint a ferjeant major out of

the ferjeants. id.

And the fervice in the militia of fuch perfons fo ap-

pointed out of his majefty's other forces, fhall intitle

them to the benefit of Chelfea hofpital, in the fame

manner as if they had continued to ferve in the faid

forces ; and every perfon appointed to be a ferjeant out

of the penfioners on the ellabliftiment oi Chelfea hofpital,

Ihall be put again upon the faid eftablifhment after his

difcharge from the militia, provided he brings a certificate

of his good behaviour under the hand of the colonel or

commanding officer, id.

And the captain of every company (with the appro-

bation of the colonel, or where there is no colonel, of

the lieutenant colonel, or where there is no lieutenant

colonel, of the major of the regiment or battalion) fhall

appoint ferjeants out of the private men, to fill up vacan-

eies ; who fhall take the like oath as ferjeants appointed

by his majefly (v/hich oath any one deputy lieutenant,

or if the regiment or battalion fhall be embodied and in

another county, riding or place, any one juflice there

may adminiHer.
) / 38.

"
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But no perfon who {hall keep any houfe of publick en-

tertainment, or who fhall fell any ale, wme, brandy, or

other fpirituous liquors by retail, fhall be capable of being

appointed or continuing a ferjeant in the militia. /. 37.
And it fhall be lawful for the commanding officer of any

regiment or battalion, being a field officer, on the appli-

cation of the captain to difplace ferjeants. / 38.

Provided, that if any perfon who is or fhall be appoint-

ed out of his majefly's other forces, to be a ferjeant in the

militia, and fhall be for any mifbehaviour reduced into the

ranks, fhall not within one month after fuch redu6tion be
reflored ; he fhall be returned to the company from which
he was taken in his majelly's other forces, and fhall then

ferve as a private man : And any perfon appointed a fer-

jeant in the militia out of any company of militi?., may
be reduced into the ranks for mifbehaviour, and fhall ferve

there till he fhall have compleated his three years fervicc

as a private militia man ; and if there fhall be no vacancy
in the company from whence he was taken, he ihali ferve

in any other company of the regiment or battalion.

/ 39-
.

Cfestjoral* 22. The captain of every company may appoint corpo-

rals out of the private men of his company, in the propor-

tion of one corporal to twenty private men; and may dif-

place fuch corporals for mifbehaviour, and appoint others,

as he fhall fee occafion. 2 G. 3. c, 20. /. 38.

l>onin»r, and 23. And the captain alfo may appoint two perfons to be
^^* drummers or fifers to his company. And the colonel, or

where there is no colonel the lieutenant colonel, or where
there is no colonel or lieutenant colonel the major, fhall

appoint a drum major out of tlie drummers. Which
drum.mers and fifers, when fo appointed, and having re7

ceived any pay as fuch, fhall be deemed to be engaged,

and compellable to ferve in the fame regiment or battalion,

until legally difcharged. And fuch captain may difplace-

fuch drummers or lifers for mifbehaviour, and appoint

others in their room. 2 G. ^. c. 20, f. 36, 38.

And if, during the time the militia fhall not be called

out, any drummer fhall be negligent in his duty, or dif-

obedient to the orders of the adjutant or other his fupe-

rior officer, and thereof be convicted on the oath of the

adjutant or other his fupcrior officer or other credible wit-

nefs, before one juflice of the county in the militia of

which fuch drummer ferves ; he fhall forfeit any fum not

exceeding 40s. and if not paid immediately, the captain

or commanding officer of the company to which fuch drum-

mer
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mer belongs {hall ftop his pay, until the fame (hall amount
to the fum alcertained by the juftice; and the faid captain

or commanding officer fhall pay the lame to the clerk of

tfee regiment or battalion, to be applied as part of the com-
mon ftock* 4 G. 3. c. 17./. 8.

24. If-any ierjeant, drummer, or fifer, fhall inlift in Serjeant, drdoi-

any of his majcfty's other forces; fuch inlifling fhall be ijftjng^/

^**^

void, 2G. 3. c, 20./ 4O0

25. Kis raajefly's lieutenant fhall appoint a clerk for Klerks of the

the general meetings ; and may difplace fuch clerk, if he
*"*^^'"8«*

think fit,, and appoint another in his room. 2 G, 3. r,

20./ 90.

And the deputy lieutenants within their fubdivifions,

fhall appoint a clerk for their refpe£live fubdivifion ; and
may difplace him if they think fit, and appoint another in

his room. id.

26. Flis majefty's lieutenant fhall from time to time, as Clerk of the

occafion ihall require, appoint a clerk to each regiment or
J^.'"^"'

®*' ^-J

battalion. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. 36.

And by another claufe in the faid aft, when any regi-

ntent or battalion fhall be unembodied, the colonel, or

where there is no colonel the commanding officer, fhall

appoint a regimental clerk to fuch regiment or battalion.

/ 98.

27. V/hen any regiment or battalion fhall be embodied. Agent,

and during the time they fhall continue embodied, the co-
lonel, or where there is no colonel the commanding of-

ficer, fhall appoint an agent ; and take fecurity from fuch

agent ; and fuch colonel or commanding officer refpe<Sively

fhall be liable to make good all deficiencies on account of
the pay, clothing or publick flock. 2 G. 3, c, 20. f. 119.

///. Number of men to he raifed in the feveral counties.

I. The number of private men to be raifed (exclufive Number of

#f the places herein after excepted) fhaU be. as follows ;
pr^v*^* n«n-.

For the county of Bedford ------ 400
Berks -----------^ ^60
Bucks ------------ ^60
Cambridge ---------- ^go

- Chefler, with the city and county of the city of
Chefler - - - ^ - - -.- --- ^6o

Cornwall ----------- 640
Cumberland --- ------- 320
Derby ----------^- 560

Devon,
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Devon, with the city and county of the city of ^P^

f': Exeter ---------«. i6oa
Dorfet, with the ifland of Purbeck, and the

town an<l county of the town of Poole - 640
Durham ----------- ^oo
Eflex ------------ g5o
Gloucefter, with the city and county of the

city of Briftol --------- ^60
Hereford ----------- ^go
Ekrtford ----------^ ^5q

• Huntingdon ----------- ^20
Kent, with the city and county of the city of

Canterbury ---------- q6o
Lancafler ----------- ^co
Leicefter ----------- ^60-
Lincoln, with the city and county of the city

of Lincoln ---------- 12GO
Middlefex (exclufive of the tower hamlets) - 1600
Monmouth ---------- 24a'

Norfolk, with the city and county of the city

of Norwich --------- ^60
Northampton ---------- 640
Northumberland, with the town and county of

the town of Newcaftle, and town of Berwick • 560^
Nottingham, with the town and county of the

town of Nottingham ------- ^go
Oxford --_--------. ^60
Rutland ---------_-- 120
Salop ------------ 640
Somerfet ----------- 840
Southampton, with the town and county of the

town of Southampton ------ ^5o
Stafford, with the city and county of the city

of Litchfield ---------- 560
Suffolk ----------- ^60
Surrey ------------ 800
SufTex ------------ 800
Warwick, with the city and county of the city

of Coventry --------- 640
"Weflmorland ---------- 24O
Worcefler, with the city and county of the city

Worcefter ---------- 560
Wilts 800
York, Wefl Riding, with the city and county of

the city of York -------- 1240
North Riding -------- 720

I ^ Eaft
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of.the town of Kingfton ------ 400
Anglefea ---.---^---- 80
Brecknock ---------- 160

Cardigan ----------- 120

Cacrmarthen ---------- 200

Carnarvon ---------- 80

Denbigh ----------- 280

Flint I20'

Glamorgan ---------- 360
Merioneth ----------- 80.

Montgorp.ery ---------- 240
Pembroke ----------^ 160

Radnor ----------- 120

2 G. 3. c. 20./ 41.

2. His majelly's 'lieutenant fhall tranfmit to the privy Proportioned ia

council, from time to time, a true ftate of the numbers of ^^^ leveral

perfons fit to ferve in the militia for the county or place of
"^^

which he is lieutenant; and after all thefaid numbens fhall

be fo tranfmitted to the privy council, the faid council fhall

fix and fettle, as near as may be, the number of private

militia men, who fliali for the future ferve for each county,

riding, or place, within that part of Great Britain afore-

faid, by the proportion which the numbers returned for each

county, riding, or place bear to the whole number of private

militia men directed to be raifed within that part of Great

Britain aforefaid; and forthwith tranfmit accounts of the

numbers fo fixed and fettled to all his majefty's lieutenants

of the feveral counties and places refpectively. And where

the number of private militia men fo fixed and fettled as

aforefaid, fhall be refpectively greater than the number of

private militia men, who fhall have been by virtue of the

aforefaid a6t appointed to ferve for any county, riding, or

place ; in fuch cafe, his majefty's lieutenant together with

two deputy lieutenants, or in the abfence of his majefty's

lieutenant three deputy lieutenants, fhall at a general meet-

ing, to be held for that purpofe, appoint what number of

private militia men fhall ferve for each refpecSfive hundred,

rape, lathe, wapentake, or other divifion, within the county,

riding, or place, to which they belong ; and the additional

number of private militia men to make up the whole num-
ber fo fixed and fettled as aforefaid, fnall be provided or

chofen, and fworn and inrolled, in like manner as all other

,private militia men. And where the number of private

militia men fo fixed and fettled as aforefaid, fhall be re-

fpectively
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fpe£llve!y lefs than the number of private militia men, whd
fhall be by virtue of this a6t appointed to ferve for any

county, riding or place j in fuch cafe, his majefty's lieute-

nant together with two deputy lieutenants, and on the

death or removal or in the abfence of his majefty's lieute-

nant three deputy lieutenants, (hall at a general meeting

to be held for that purpofe, difcharge by lot proportionably

out of each refpeftive hundred, rape, lathe, wapentake or

other divifion, fo many private militia men as fhall exceed

the number fo fixed and fettled as aforefaid. 2 G, 3*

c, 20. / 74.

JV. Proceedings where the militia have not been aU
ready raifed»

1. In every county where the militia fnall not be raifed,-

the lieutenant fhall within one month before the chriftmafs

feflions, and within one month before the midfummer fcf^

fions, yearly, caufe advertifments to be publifhed in the

London gazette, and the news papers of fuch county, fig-

nifying the want of officers : and all perfons qualified and

willing to ferve as officers^ fhall at any time return their

names and intention to the lieutenant, or in his abfence, to

any general quarter fellions for the county in which they

propofe to ferve, 2 G. 3. c. 20. f,
20.

2. And where the militia has not been raifed, and fhall

iitia, "to pay 5I. not bc raifed in purfuance of this a6l, the fum of 5I. fhall

for each man.
]^q annually paid for every private militia man not raifed

as aforefaid j and the lieutenant fhall certify in writing

under hand and feal, yearly, to the felTions to be holden

next after the fecond Tuefday in May, that the militia has

not been raifed for fuch county or place for the preceding

\

Advertlfcment

for accepting

commi0ions.

Counties not

raifing their mi

year, and alfo the whole amount of the feveral fums of

5 1, a man to be raifed on fuch county or place: And
jf the lieutenant fhall be beyond the feas, he fhall un-

der hand and feal appoint three or more deputy lieute-^

nants to certify as aforefaid ; which deputy lieutenants,

or fome one or more of them, fhall fo certify : And if

the lieutenant be beyond the feas, and no deputy lieu-^

tenants appointed to certify as aforefaid ; then the clerk

of the peace fhall certify, and the juftices fhall proceed

thereon, as if fuch certificate had been made by his ma-
jefly's lieutenant. 5 G, 3. c. 36./. i, 2, 4.

And the juftices at fuch feflions fhall forthwith rate and

afiefs on the faid county the fums mentioned in fuch cer-

tificate, the fame to berated and afTefTed, collected, levied^

paid, and accounted for by the colledlors, in fuch man-
2 ner
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jier, and with fuch powers of diftrefs and other remedies

for inforcing the collection and payment, and punifhing

the colledors for neglect of duty, as the county rates

have been ufually, or may be, aileiTed, collected, levied,

paid, and accounted for, by the atfl of 12 G. 2. c. 29. or

any other a£t. And fuch rates, when received, (hall be

paid by the treafurer of fuch county to the receiver ge-

neral thereof j whofe receipt (hall be a fufficient difcharge.

2 G, 3. c. 20/ 23.

3. And fuch rate, made by fuch juftices, fhall be fe- Out of a Tpecial

par^ate and diftina from all other county rates within fuch
JoMhat plJ^ofe!

county, notwithftanding the faid ad of 12 G. 2. c, 29. or

any other ad, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary. 2 G. 3.

i". 21./ 22.

4. And every tenant or occupier of any houfe, knd. Tenant to dedua

tithe, tenement, or hereditament, may dedu61: the fame out^^^
^*"*®*

6f his rent. 2 G, 3. c. 20./. 23.

Provided, that this {hall not vacate any covenant or

agreement, contained in any leafe between landlord and

tenant, v/here the eftate leafed is not let at rack rent j and

jQo landlord of any eftate which fhall not be let at rack

^ent fhall be obliged to allow to the tenant any money
which he fhall pay towards any county rate to be made in

purfuance of this a6t, but in proportion only to the rent

fuch landlord fhall receive, f. 24.

5. In all cafes, where a certain number of private mi- Cafe where a

lltia men are dire£led to be raifed for any county, together ^p^^' on? felf,

with any city or town, being a county of it felf, and the is joined with a

militia thereof has not been or fhall not be raifed ; the pay- county,

ment of the faid fum of 5 1. a man fhall be proportioned

between fuch county and fuch city or town according to

their land tax : unlefs an apportionment of the men fhall

aftually have been made in purfuance of the lifts direAed to

be returned by the former a6ls or by this a6l ; in which

cafe, fuch county and fuch city or town fhall pay accord-

ing to their refpe£tive number of men fo apportioned as

aforefaid. 2 G. 3. c, 20./ 25.

6. In like manner, where any city, town, or place fhall Cafe where fuch

not be rated to the county rate, the faid payment of 5 1. no^"a°e/to"he
a man fhall be proportioned between the county and fuch county rate*

other place, according to their land tax ; and the fame in

fuch other place fhall be paid out of the poor rate, and

the churchwardens and overfeers fhall pay over the fame to

the treafurer of fuch county. \G. 3. c, 17./ 9.

And the like rule fhall beobferved in cities, towns, and

places, v.'hich are counties of themfelves, and have no fuch

Vol. III. K rate
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rate as the county rate, nor any powers for collecting th^

proportion of the faid fum of 5 1. a man, to be raifed by

the county, to which fucb city, town, or place is united

for the purpofes aforefaid. / 10.

Where a town 7. V/here a town lies in two counties, they fhall pay
lies in two coun- their quota for and in lieu of raiung the militia, for that
^*"*

County only where the churgh of the faid town Is fituate*

4G. 3. c, ly.f. II.
. r u

The fame to be 8. And if any fum, which ought to be paid by fucli

kvicd by diftrefs. placc not rated to the county rate, fhall not be paid to the

treafurer before Sept. 10. yearly -, the juftices fl^all, at the

next MIchelmas feffions, ilTue an order to the overfeers of

the poor of each refpe£tive parifh or placc, within each

city, town, or place not rated to the county rate as afore-

faid, requiring them to certify and return to the faid

juftices at their next Chrifcmafs feffions, the feveral quo-

tas which each of the foid parifhes or places refpectively

pays to the land tax for that year j and the juftices, at

fuch Chriftmafs feffions, fhall (by their bench warrant,

direded to any conftable or tithingman within fuch pla-

ces) caufe the fame to be levied by diftrefs of the goods

of any churchwarden or overfeer within fuch place re-

fpe6lively -, and fuch churchwardens and overfeers fhall

be reimburfed in like manner as for money expended for

relief of the poor. 5 G. 3. c. 2^'f' 5*

And to go in aid q. And the receiver general of the land tax, to- whom
cf the counties

^ j^ money fnall be paid by the treafurer, fhall pay the
which ra)fc tkeir / •111/ •

1 v j
militia. fame together with the land tax, mto the exchequer, and

diftinguifn upon every fuch payment the money received

by virtue of this a£t; which fhall be kept feparate from all

other money ; and fhall be paid by the commiffioners of

the treafury, or any three of them, to the treafurers of

fuch counties as have ralfed or fnall raife their militia, in

proportion to the number of men raifed by each county re-

fpe£lively, to be by them made part of the county ftock ;

and no allov/ance or dedui^ion fhall be made out of the

faid fums fo paid into the exchequer,^ on any account what-
foever. 2 G. 3. c. 20./. 26.

Counties on rai- 10. Provided neverthelefs, that if the militia fhall be
fingthe'rmUitia,

j.^jfgj f^^ any cf the faid counties or places; they fhall
itnar

. jju-ing fuch time be difcharged from fuch payment, and

the afiefTments during fuch time fliall be fufpended. 2 G#
3.. c, 20. / 27.

.
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V. IJfumg precepts to return lifts,

1. Where the militia has not been raifed, his majefty's A general meet-

lieutenant together with two or more deputy lieutenants, i°6 ^° ^^ ^^^'

and on the death or removal or in the abfence of his ma-

jefty's lieutenant, any three or more deputy lieutenants,

•ftiall meet at fome city or principal town of the county or

place on the fecond tuefday in May, in every year ; and

if there fhall happen to be no fuch meeting on that day,

then the faid lieutenant, or, on his death or removal or in

his abfence, three deputy lieutenants, fhall fummon or

caufe to be fummoned another meeting to be holden there,

on a day to be fixed by fuch fummons ; of which day and

place, notice fhall be given in the London gazette, and

alfo in any weekly paper ufually circulated in fuch county

or riding, 14 days at leaft before the holding of fuch

meeting. 2 G. 3. c, 20. / 42.

Note, generally, that the general meetings are to con-

fift of the lieutenant, together with two deputy lieutenants

;

or, on the death, or removal, or in the abfence of the lieu-

tenant, of three deputy lieutenants.

But within the fmaller counties, to wit, of Cumberland^

Huntingdon^ Monmouth^ Wejlmorland^ Rutland^ and all the

counties in Wales^ two deputy lieutenants with one juftice,

or one deputy lieutenant with two juftices, may exercife

all the powers conferred by this ad on three deputy lieu-

tenants in other places. /. 91.

2. At the faid firft o-eneral meeting, his majcfty's lieu- SuWIvIfiori

1 . , ^ 1
• 1 • ' r meetings to btf

tenant, or on his death, or removal, or in ins aDlunce, appointed*

three deputy lieutenants fhall appoint fubdivJions. 2 G,

3. c, 10, f, 42*

Which faid fubdivifion meetings are to confifl of three

deputy lieutenants, or two deputy lieutenants together v/ith

one juftice, or one deputy lieutenant together with two

juftices*

And of the aforefaid general meetings there are to be

three J the firft, for ifTuing precepts to return lifts ; the fe-

cond, for proportioning the numbers in the feveral larger

divilions, as hundreds, or wards ; the third, for forming

the militia into regiments and com.panies*

Of the fubdivifion meetings, four ; the firft, for taking

in the lifts, and hearing appeals ; the fecond, for propor-

tioning the numbers in the fmalier divifions, as parifhes, or

townfhips ; the third, for ballotting, and the fourth, for

fwearing and inrolling the men.

K 2 And •
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And others occafionally.

Where the militia are on foot ; there is tol)e one gene-

ral meeting annually; and four fubdivifion meetings j and
others, as occafion may fall out.

But not to re- 3. But notwithflanding the appointment of fubdivifioa
ftrain the deputy meetinp;s, it fhall be lav/ful for any deputy lieutenant or
lieutenants and - n- °^ o • 1 v- -, ^^ 'c • » • 1

juftices from ac- jultice to act m any and every fubdiviuon withm the

ting in thecoun- county, riding or place. 2 G. 3. c. 20. / 89.
ty ac lar^e.

^^ jf there fhall not appear at any fubdivifion meeting.
What ihall be a fufficient number of deputy lieutenants and juftices to z£\: ;
done, where a ^, 1 1 n_ 11 1 • • • • •

"' n 1 1

fufficient number ^"^ Clerk Inall by notice given m viTitmg to all the deputy
fljail not appear, lieutenants within fuch fubdivifion, or left at their refpec-

tive places of abode, appoint another meeting to be held

within 14 days, at the fame place where fuch meeting had
been before appointed to be held, giving at leaft five days

notice thereof. 2 G. 3. c. 20, f. 92.
Precepts to be ^. At the faid firft general meeting, the lieutenant, or

ingiinT.'^
^^^' ^" ^^^ death or removal, or in his abfence three deputy lieu-

tenants, fhall ifiue (A) their orders to the chief conftable,

and where there is no chief conftable, to fome other offi-

cer of the feveral hundreds, rapes, laths, wapentakes, or

other divifions, to require by orders under their hands the

conftable or other fuch officer of each parifh, tithing or

place, to return to the deputy lieutenants within the fubdi-

vifions, at the place and on the day appointed at the faid firfl

general meeting, fair and true lifls in writing, of the names
of all the men ufually and at that time dwelling within

their refpe6tive parifhes, tithings and places, between the

ages of 18 and 45 years, diftinguifhing their refpe6live

ranks and occupations ; and where the true names of fuch

perfons cannot be procured, the common appellation of
fuch perfon fliall be fufficient ; and which of the perfons fo

returned labour under any infirmities, incapacitating them
from ferving ; having firft affixed a true copy of fuch lift

on the door of the church or chapel, and if any place have

no church or chapel, then on the door of the church or

chapel of fome parifn or place thereto adjoining, on fome
funday morning before they fhall make fuch return, which
funday fhall be three days at the lej5ft before the faid meet-

ing ; and alfo notice in writing, at the bottom of fuch

lift, of the day and place of fuch meeting, and that all per-

fons who fliall think themfelves aggrieved, may then ap-

peal, and that no appeal will be afterwards received.

2 6\ 3. c. 20. f. 42.
Perfonf cx- 5. Provided, that no peer of this realm, nor any perfon
**"^' * who fhall ferve as a commiffion officer in his mnjefty's other

forces.
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forces, or in any of his caftles or forts ; nor any non-com-
miHion officer ferving, or who has ferved, four years in the

militia ; nor any perfon being a member of either of the

univerfities ; nor any clergytiian; nor any licenfed teacher

of any feparate congregation ; nor any conftable, orotheif

fuch peace officer ; nor any articled clerk, apprentice, fea-

man, or feafaring man ; nor any perfon muftering and do-

ing duty in any of his majefty's docks ; nor any perfon free

of the company of watermen of the river Thames-, nor any

poor man who has three children born in wedlock ; {hall

be compelled to ferve perfonally, or to provide a fubftitute.

2 G. 3. c. 20./ 43-

y. And if the deputy lieutenants and juftices at any fub- Fraudulent »p-

divifion meeting, (hall receive information, or fufpe»Sl:, that P"^^""^^^^?*

any perfon inf^rted in any lift, defcribed as an apprentice,

has been fraudulently bound in order to avoid ferving

;

they may inquire into fuch binding, and fummon wit-

nelTes, and examine them on oath : And if fuch fraud fhali

appear, they may appoint fuch perfon fo bound apprentice,

to ferve immediately in the militia of the place for which
fuch lift was returned, if there be a vacancy ; if not, then

on the firft vacancy that Ihall happen therein : And the

perfon to whom fuch apprentice fhall be fo bound, (hall

forfeit 10 1. which, if not forthwith paid, fhall be levied by
diftrefs; half to the informer, if any; and the other half,

or, if there fhall be no informer, then the whole, to be
applied in manner hereafter mentioned. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. 73.

8. If any chief conftable, conftable, or other officer, ^"^ fraudulent,

fhall refufe or neglect to return fuch lift, or to comply
with fuch orders as he fhall receive from the lieutenant,

deputy lieutenants, and juftices, in purfuance of this a<Sl

;

or fhall in making fuch return be guilty of any fraud or
wilful partiality; any three deputy lieutenants, or two de-
puty lieutenants with one juftice, or one deputy lieutenant

with two juftices, may imprifon him in the common gaol

for one month, or at their difcretion may fine him in any
fum not exceeding 5I. nor under 40 s. by diftrefs, 2 G,
3. c. 20./ 71.

And any perfon who fhall by gratuity, gift, or reward,
or by promife thereof, or of any indemnification, or by
menaces, endeavour to prevail on any conftable or other
officer to make a falfe return, or to erafe or leave out the

name of any perfon who ought to be returned ; he fhall

forfeit 50 1. to him who fhall fue : and if any perfon flialf

refufe to tell his chriftian and firname, or the chriftian

and firname of any man lodging or refiding within his

K 3 houfe.
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hoiife, to any conftable or other officer authorized by this

a6l to demand the fame; he fhall forfeit lol. f. 72.

tift loft. 9- ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ of any parifh or place fhall be loft or de-

ilroyed ; the deputy lieutenants and juftices, in their fub-

divifions, may caufe a new lift to be made and returned

to them at their next fubdivifion meeting, in like manner

as the former was. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f, ^S,

Second general lo. At the faid firft meeting, fhall be appointed alfo,

meeting ap- the time and place for a fecond general meeting. 2 G. 3.
pointed, ^^ f .^*^ c 20.

J. 42,

FJ. Return and fettling of the lifts.

Lifts to be re- I. On the day and at the place appointed for the

turned upon
£j-fl- fubdivlfion meeting as aforefaid, for the return of

®*'***
the lifts, the conftables or other officers refpedlively fhall

attend, arid verify their return upon oath. 2 G, 3. c.

20. /. 42.

Appeals heard 2. And the deputy lieutenants and juftlces, fo aflem-

and determined. \^\^.A^ \y^ x.\\q\x fubdivifions, fhall (after hearing any perfon

who fhall think himfelf aggrieved, by having his name In-

ferred, or by any others being omitted) direct fuch lifts to

be amended as the cafe fliall require ; and alfo the names

of all perfons by this aft excepted, to be ftruck out of the

faid lifts. 2 G. 3. <:. 20. / 42.

Cafe where a 3' -^ perfon having more than one place of refidence,

peri-on hath two fv^^ll be deemed to refide only, and fhall ferve, within thd
piacea of abode.

^^^^^^ ^^. ^-[^^^^ ^here his name ftiall have been firft in-

ferted in a lift, and returned ; and the clerk to the fubdi-

vifion meeting to which fuch lift fhall be returned, fhall

on requeft grant a certificate ^r<7//j, that fuch perfon's name

was inferted in fuch lift, fpecifying the times when fuch

lift was made and returned. 2 (?. 3. c. 10. f. 94.

Time appointed 4- And at the faid firft fubdivifion meeting they fhall ap-

for a fecond fub- point a time and place for the fecond meeting within the
diviiion meeting, fubdivifions ; for proportioning the numbers in the feveral

parifhesand townfhips, after they fhall have been firft pro-

portioned, at the fecond general meeting, in the hundreds,

rapes, and other large divifions. 2 (?. 3. c, 10. f 42.

Li/>s to be re- 5. For v/hich purpofe, they fnall alfo, at the faid firfl

turned to the fe- fubdlvifion meeting, return to the fecond general meeting,

'i^-cMn'""^^
all the lifts of the feveral parifties, tithings, and places, fo

amended as aforefaid, that the men may be by them pro^

portioned in the feveral larger divifions as aforefaid. 2

6\ 3. c. 20. y. 42.
6f Note,
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6. Note, that after every fubdlvlfion meeting, the clerk Clerk to traar-

of the faid meetings, fhall within 14 days after each meet-
^f\^^^'^'Zt

ing, tranfmit to his majefty's lieutenant fair and true co- ings.

pies of the rolls figned at the faid meetings, 2 G. 3. c, 20,

FIL Proportioning the numbers in the feveral hun-

dreds or other large divifions.

1. At the fecond general meeting as afore faid, they fhall Numbers propor-

appoint what number of men in each refpe£live hundred, tioned in the fe-

rape, lath, wapentake, or other divifion, fhall ferve in
^"^

the faid militia, towards raifmg the number of men by

this a6t directed to be raifed for fuch refpe<51:ive county,

riding, or place, in proportion to the whole number con^

tained in fuch lifts. 2 G. 3. c. 20, f. 42.

2. And if it fhall appear at any time to the general The hmt may

meeting, that the diflribution by them made amongfl the ^- altered from

feveral hundreds and other like divifions, was either un-

equally or erroneoufly made, or, from any fubfequent al-

teration of circumflances, is become unequal and difpTo^.

portionable \ they may make a new diflribution in like

manaer as at firfl. 2 G, 3. c. 20. [-"]$'

3. At the faid fecond general meeting, they ihall order Copies to be

copies to be made of all the faid lifts ; and fuch copies to tranfmittcH t«

be returned to the fecond fubdivifion meetings. 2 G. 3. divifion meci-

C. 20.
f, 42. ings.

Vlll, Proportioning in the feveral parijhes^ tithings^ or

places,

1. At the fecond fubdivifion meeting as aforefaid, the Proportioning in

deputy lieutenants and juftices fhall appoint what number the feveral pa-

of men fhall ferve for each parifh, tithing, and place ; in
rp'i

-
•

proportion to the number appointed at the fecond general

meeting to ferve for each hundred, rape, lath, wapentake,

or other divifion. 2 G. 3. c. 20.
f, 42.

2. And they may add together, whenfoever they fhall Two or more pa-

think neceflary, the lift for two or more parifhes, tithings,
^'^"be'^Saed!

or places
J
and proceed upon fuch lifts added together, fo

us to make the choice of militia men by lot as equal and
impartial as poflibie. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 44,

3. And if a proper number of ofHcers be then appointed Third fubdi virion

(as is herein after mentioned), they fliall appoint another meeting appoint-

meeting to be held within three weeks in the fume fubdi-

vifjon, for allotting the men. 2 G, 3. c. 20. j\ 42.

K 4 4» And
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Notice to be gi-

ven theieof.

Ballotting.

Pari/lies may of

for volunteers.

4. And fhall iflue out an order (B) to the chief confta-

ble or other officer of the refpecSive hundreds or other di-

vifions, requiring them to give notice to the conflable or

other like oiHcer of each parifh, tithing, or place, of the

number of men To appointed to ferve for fuch refpe£live

parifh, tithing, or place ; and of the time and place of

the next fubdivifion meeting, for chufmg the men by lot.

2 G, 3. c. 20, /. 42.

IX. Ballotting,

1. The deputy lieutenants and juftices, at fuch third

fubdivifion meeting fo appointed as aforefaid, fhall caufe

the men to be chofen by lot (except as hereafter excepted),

out of the lifts returned for the refpedlive parifhes or

places. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 22.

2. Provided, that if the churchwardens or overfeers of

any parifh, tithing or place, or of tvi^o or more parifhes,

tithings or places fo added together as aforefaid, fhall with

the confent of the Inhabitants of the parifh or parifhes,

townfhip or townfhips, hamlet or place, taken at a veflry,

or at any other meeting, for fuch parifh, townfhip, ham-

let, or place, to be holden for that purpofe, provide and

produce any volunteer or volunteers, and fuch volunteers

fhall be approved by the fald deputy lieutenants and juf-

tices ; they fhall be then and there fworn in and inrolled

:

and only fo many fhall be chofen by lot, as fh^ll be wanted

to make up the whole number to ferve for fuch parifh,

tithing, or place, or parifhes, tithings, or places. 2 G, 3.

c. 20. / 45.
Provided, that no fuch volunteer or fubflitute fhall be

admitted, who fhall not be five feet four inches (at leafl)

in height, and able and fit for fcrvice. 4 G. 3. c, 17,

And if fuch churchwardens or overfeers, fhall give to

fuch volunteers any fum or fums of money to ferve in the

militia ; they may make a rate on the inhabitants, by the

rate they now ufe for the relief of the poor ; which rate

being approved by two juftices, the faid churchwardens or

overfeers may colleft fuch rate, and reimburfe themfelves

fuch fums as they fliall have paid with the confent of the

faid inhabitants as aforefaid ; and the overplus, if any,

fhall be applied as part of the poor rate. And if any fhall

refufc to pay ; one juftice, on complaint thereof by fuch

churchwarden or overfeer, may levy the fame by diftrefs.

—But no ballotted perfon, who fhall have ferved himfelf, or

by

A
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by fubftltute, three years, or who {hall be then ferving

himfelf or by fubftitutc, fliall be liable to pay fuch rates.

id.

Provided always, that any perfon who fhall think him-

felf aggrieved by fuch rate as aforefaid, may appeal to the

next feiTions, in like manner as againft the poor rate.

/46.
3. It fhall not be lawful for any perfon (other than fuch Penalty of infu-

churchwardens and overfeers) to contraA or agree with '^'"S*

any perfon, for any fum or other confideration, to indem-

nify or infure any perfon liable to ferve in the militia,

againft ferving therein ; or in like manner to contradl: or

agree to provide a fubftitute for any perfon who may be

chofen by lot, or to pay the penalty of 10 1. by this atSt

laid on any perfon chofen by lot, who ihall refufc or neg-

Je(5l to appear and take the oath and ferve, or provide a

fubftitute ; and if any perfon fhall offend herein, he fhall,

for every fuch contract or agreement forfeit 100 1. half to

the profecutor, and half to the poor ; and every fuch con-

tra<St fhall be void. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. ^i.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend, to prevent

any perfon chofen by lot, from procuring by himfelf or

others, a proper perfon to ferve as his fubftitute. / 52.

Provided alfo, that this fhall not extend to prevent

perfons of the fame parifh or place, or of two or more
added together, from entring into fubfcrlptions amongft
themfelves, for paying jointly for fubftitutes to be provi-

ded for fuch of the fubfcribers on whom the lot may fall.

/ 53-

4. And thefaid deputy lieutenants and juftices, at fuch Fourth fuWWi-

third fubdivifion meeting, fliall appoint another meeting to ^^^" "^^^"^'^'S ^2'

be held within three weeks in the fame fubdivifion, for
^°^^

fwearing and inrolling the men. 2 G. 3. c, 20. f. 42.

5. And fhall ilfue out an order (C) to the chief con- Notice thereof to

flables, to dire6t the conftables or other officers of each be given to the

parifh or place, to give notice to every man fo chofen to
perionsballotted.

appear at fuch meeting ; which notice fhall be given, or

left at his place of abode, at leaft feven days before fuch

meeting. 2 G. 3. c, 20.
f. 42.

X, Inlifting -, and therein^ of fuhfiitutes.

I. At the faid fourth fubdivifion meeting, the confta- Proof to bemade
bles fhall attend, and make a return upon oath of the days of notice to the

when fuch notice was ferved. 2 G, 3. c, 20. /. 42.
^aiioued.

2. And
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Swearing and in- 2. And every perfori (o chofen by lot (hall, upon fuch
rolling. notice, appear at fuch meeting, and there take the fol*

lowing oath, to be admin iftred by one deputy lieutenant

;

and fhall be inrolled to ferve in the militia as a private

militia man, for the fpace of three years, in a roll to be

then and there prepared for that purpofe ; or (hall provide

a fitperfon (to be approved by the faid deputy lieutenants

and juftices as aforefaid then met) to ferve as his fubftitutej

ivhich fubftitute fo provided, fhall take the faid oath, and

fign on the faid roll his confent to ferve as his fubftitute,

during the faid term. 2 G. 3. c. 20. / 42.

Which faid oath fhall be as follows :
" I >^. B. do

** fmcerely promife and fwear, that I will be faithful and
" bear true allegiance to his majefty king George, his

*' heirs and fucceflbrs ; and I do fwear, that I am a pro-

teftant, and that I will faithfully ferve in the militia

within the kingdom of Great Britain^ for the defence
*' of the fame, during the time for which I am inrolled,

" unlefs I fhall be fooner difcharged.'* id,

penalty of refu- 3. And if any perfon fo chofen by lot to ferve in the

<^l* militia (not being one of the people called quakers) fhall

refufe or neglecSi to take the faid oath and ferve in the mi-

litia, or to provide a fubftitute to be approved as aforefaid,

who fhall take the faid oath, and fign his confent to ferve

as his fubftitute ; every perfon fo refufmg or neglecting

fhall forfeit 10 1. (D. E. F.) and at the expiration of

three years be liable to ferve again, or provide a fubfti-

tute. 2 G. 3. £. 20. / 42.

Which faid forfeiture fhall be applied in the firft place,

by the deputy lieutenants and juftices as aforefaid within

their refpedlive fubdivifions, in providing a fubftitute for

the perfon who fhall have paid fuch penally ; and if any
part of fuch penalty fhall remain, after fuch fiibftitute

fhall be provided, the fame fhall be paid to the colonel or

commanding officer, and be applied as part of the regi-

mental ftock. f. 93.
And v/here the goods of fuch offender fhall not be fuf-

ficient to anfwer the diftrefs, he fhall be committed (as is

hereafter fpecified) to the common gaol, for any time not

exceeding three months,
f. 128.

©fficers beating 4' ^^
^^'^Y

Serjeant, drummer, or fifer, ferving in the

up tor volunteers, militia, fhall beat up for volunteers j the perfon who fliall

give orders for fo doing, fhall, on proof of fuch beating

up and fuch orders given, upon oath before one juftice,

forfeit 20 1. half to the perfon who fhall make informa-

tion thereof, and the other half to be applied as part of the

regimental
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regimental ftock : And If fuch ferjeant, drummer, or

fifer, fliall refufe to declare upon oath before fuch juftice,

from whom he received fuch orders ; fuch juilice may
commit him to the houfe of correction, for any time not

exceeding three months. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f, 55.

5. No officer fhall, during the time the regiment, bat- Officers hiring

talion, or independent company fhall be out of the county "^^"*

©r place to which they belong, engage any perfon to ferve

in fuch regiment, battalion, or independent company,

unlefs fuch perfon fo engaged fhall be a native of fuch

county, 2 G. 3. c, 20. f. 56.

6. Every militia man ihall, if he changes the place of Militiaman

his abode from one parifh or place, to another pai ifh or ^hinging his

place, the militia whereof fhall ferve in the fame regiment

'

or battalion, continue to ferve in fuch regiment or batta-

lion for the place from whence he removed, and fliall

not occafiop a vacancy for fuch parifh or plnce, but fhall

be trained, exercifed, and paid by the officer of the com-
pany to which the militia of fuch parifh to which he re-

moved fhall belong ; and every militia man, who fhall

change the place of his abode from one county to another

county, or from one parifh or place to another parifh or

place, the niilitia whereof fhall ferve in different regiments

or battalions ; fuch perfon fhall ferve, upon the firft va-

cancy, in fuch regiment or battalion until his fervice be;

com pleated. And he fhall before he change the place of

his abode, give notice thereof to three deputy lieutenants,

or two deputy lieutenants together with one jullice, or

one deputy lieutenant together with two juflices, at fomc
fubdivifion meeting, or to one deputy lieutenant ; who
fhall give to him a certificate of the time he (hall have

ferved from his inrollment ; and if fuch certificate fhall

have been given by one deputy lieutenant only, he fhall

certify the fame to the next meeting v/ithin the fubdivi-

fion J and fuch militia man fhall produce the faid Certifi-

cate to the deputy lieutenants and juflices, at the next

meeting for the fubdivifion wherein he fhall then dwell,

or to one deputy lieutenant refiding near, who fhall cer-

tify the fame to the next fubdivifion meeting. And if any
militia man, fo changing his place of abode, fhall not give

notice, and produce his certificate as aforefaid j he fhall,

on conviction upon oath before one juflice, forfeit 20 s.

and if he fliall not immediately pay the fame, it fhall be
levied by diftrefs ; and for want of fufHcient diftrefs, he
fhall be committed to the houfe of correClion for any time

not ejfcecding one month. 2 G, 3. c, 20. / 67.

And
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And the clerk to the fubdivifion meeting fhall, upon

notice given by any militia man of changing the place of
his abode, and of a certificate granted him as aforefaid,

forthwith give notice thereof to the clerk of the meeting
for the fubdivifion to which the parifh or place where he
then refides fhall belong,

f. 68.

Inlifting into the J.
If any perfon, after being inrolled in the militia of

militia elie- Q^g county or place, fhall during fuch fervice engage and
^ '^'*^*

be inrolled to ferve in the militia of any other county or
place; he fliall, on conviction before one juftice of the

county in which he fhall laft enter into the faid militia,

forfeit any fum not exceeding lol. and if he fhall not

pay immediately, the juflice ihali commit him to the com-
mon gaol of the county or place where he fhall have been

fo convifted, for any time not exceeding three months,
or unlefs he fhall fooner pay the penalty. 4 G. 3. c. 17.

/ 4-

Inlifting into the 8. If any pcrfon, fworn and inrolled in the militia,

regulars. fhall inlift in his majefly's other forces ; the overfeer of

the poor of the place for which he ferves, fhall, as foon

as it comes to his knowledge, acquaint the adjutant there-

with ; who fhall forthwith apply to a juftice of the peace

for the place for which fuch perfon is inrolled, to iflue his

warrant to apprehend fuch militia man ; and fuch adju-

tant may fend the ferjeants and drummers to fearch for

and apprehend him by virtue of fuch warrant : And any

Tuftice for any county or place where fuch militia man
'

fhall or may be found, fhall indorfe the faid warrant (on
application made to him for that purpofe) and caufe the

faid militia man to be apprehended and brought before

him, or feme other juftice for the county or place where

fuch m.iiitia man fhall be apprehended : And if It fhall

appear upon oath to fuch juftice, that the faid perfon was
inrolled to ferve in the militia, at the time of his inlift^

ing into his majcfty's other forces, and did not acquaint

the officer inlifting him therewith ; fuch juftice fhall com-
mit him to the houfe of corretSlion of the place where he

fhall be fo apprehended, there to be kept to hard labour

not exceeding 3 months. And fuch inlifting fhall be

void, unlefs the officer with whom he inlifted fhall with-

in 20 days pay to the overfeer v/here fuch man ferved the

fum of 5I. which fum fhall be laid out by fuch overfeer,

towards providing another fit perfon to ferve for three

years in the place of fuch militia man fo Inlifted into his

majefty's other forces. And if the money fo received

fhall not be fufficient to provide another fit perfon to ferve

as
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as aforefald ; fuch overfecr fhall be reimburfcd fuch fur-

ther Turn as he {hall pay for providing fuch pcrfon, in the

fame manner as is directed for providing volunteers. And
if the money fo received fhall exceed the fum expended

in providing fuch perfon, the furplus fhall be accounted

for by fuch overfeer, as fo much money in his hands for

the purpofe of providing volunteers. 2 G. 3. c, 20. f.

54. 5 G. 3. c. 36. / 6.

9. If any fervant, hired by the year or otherwife, fhall Servant ballot-tea

ferve in the militia; it fhall be lawful for one juftfce, on and fworn,^to be

complaint upon oath by fuch fervant, to order fo much of ^**
'* ^

his wages as fhall appear to fuch juftice to be due, to be

immediately paid him by his mafter or employer, in pro-

portion- to the fervice he has performed ; and fhall proceed

therein as is directed by the flatute of 20 Geo, 2. c. 29.

2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 50.

10. Provided always, that no militia man, having fer- Subftltute not

ved as a fubftitute, fhall by fuch fervice be excufed from uncharged from

ferving for himfelf, when he fhall be chofen by lot. 2 G,
"^''^^ ^^*'"'

3. c, 20. f. 69.

11. But no perfon, having ferved perfonally or by fub- Principal dif-

flitute three years in the militia, fhall be obliged to ferve «^^'^S*'^*

again, until by rotation it comes to his turn. 2 G. 3. c,

2.0. f, 78.

And when any fubftitute fhall, after having been ap-

proved as aforefaid, before the expiration of the term for

which he was to ferve, die, or be appointed a ferjeant,

or be legally difcharged ; the perfon for whom he ferved

fhall not be obliged to ferve himfelf, or to find another

;

but fuch vacancy fhall be filled up, as in cafe of vacancies

occafioned by the death or difcharge of perfons ferving for

themfelves. f. 61,

XL Forming the militia into regiments and com-

panies,

I. Within one month after the rolls are fo returned Into regiments,

from the deputy lieutenants and juflices as aforefaid (to

the fecond general meeting), there fhall be a third gene-
ral meeting ; at which, they fhall form and order the mi-
litia into regiments; confiiling, where the number of
militia men will admit the fame, of twelve, but in no cafe

of lefs than eight companies, of 80 men at the moft, and
60 men at the leaft, of perfons living as near to each
Other as conveniently can be ; and fhall pofl to each com-

pany
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Independent

companies.

General meet-
Nlg.

pany proper officers commlffioned and qualified as afore-

faid } that is to fay, the field officers of a regiment fhall

be one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, and one major
j

and where the number of private men fliall amount to

five companies, or to any number under eight companies,

fuch militia fhall be formed into a battalion, with one
lieutenant colonel, and one major, and no other field

officer ; (or where his majefty's lieutenant fhall ferve as

colonel, then there fhall be no lieutenant colonel, and his

onajefty's faid lieutenant in fuch cafe fhall be intitled to

no other pay than that of a lieutenant colonel ; 2 G. 3. r.

20./ 28, 29.) in like manner, where the number of pri-

vate men fhall amount to three companies, or to any
number under five companies, fuch militia fhall be formed

into a battalion with one lieutenant colonel or major, and

no other field officer : and in each regiment or battalion of

militia a number of captains, lieutenants, and enfigns,

equal to the number of companies in fuch regiment or

battalion (grenadier companies excepted, wherein there

fhall be one captain and two lieutenants,
f. 95.)

2. Where the number fhall not be fufficient to form a

regiment or battalion ; they fhall be formed into indepen*

dent companies, each company to confifl of 80 private

men at the moft, and 60 private men at the leafl, with

one captain, one lieutenant, and one enfign, to each

company : and his majefty may join together any number
of fuch independent companies, and therev/ith form a bat-

talion, or incorporate them with any regiment or batta-

lion, but fo as the number of companies in fuch regiment

or battalion do not exceed, or fall fhort of, the number
of companies of which a regiment or battalion is herein

before allowed to confift. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 97.

XIL Proceedings where the militia have heen already

raifed,

I. Where the militia has been, or fhall be raifed, there

(hall be a general meeting yearly on the lafl tuefday in

May, or the lafl tuefday in October. 2 G. 3. c. 2O./ 57.
And if there fhall happen to be no meeting on fuch day 5

his majefly's lieutenant together with two deputy lieute-

nants, and on the death or removal or in the abfence of

his majefty's lieutenant three deputy lieutenants, when
and as often as they fhall find necelTary, may fummon or

caufe to be fummoned a general meeting, on a day to be

fixed by fuch fummons ; of which day and place, notice

2 Ihali
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fiiall be given in the London gazette, and alfo in any

weekly paper ufually circulated in fuch county, 14 days

at leaft before the holding of fuch meeting. 4 G. 3. c,

%, At v/hich general meeting, they fhall appoint the Subdivlfioo

times and places for holding four or rfiore fubdivifion meetings,

meetings in each year j and fhall at the faid general meet-

ing caufe new lifts to be made and returned to the firfl of

the faid fubdivifion meetings, in the fame manner as in

places where the militia has not been raifed. 2 G. 3. Cm

20./ 57.
And it fhall be lawful, at a general meetmg to be held

after reafonable notice thereof given, to change or alter

any fubdivifion meeting, whenever they fhall find it con-
venient fo to do.

f. 65.

Alfo it fhall be lawful, for three deputy lieutenants, or
two deputy lieutenants with one julHce, or one deputy
lieutenant with two jullices, upon anjr vacancy, by death

or otherwife, to appoint a fubdivifion meeting, for the

filling up fuch vaK:ancies, giving i&^&n days notice there-

of. / 60.

Provided, that in order to fave the trouble of appoint-

ing fubdivifion meetings every year, in the feveral coun-
ties and places aforefaid ; the fubdivifion meetings therein

now appointed fhall continue until the fame fhall be alter-

ed at fome general meeting,
f. 66

3. And where the militia has been already formed and Forming into fti?

"ordered, his majefly's lieutenant together with two depu-
S'^ents and

ty lieutenants, fnail, if the faid militia fhall be then dif-
"^^^"^^^^ *

embodied, within two months after palTing this a6t reform
the fame, according to the rales by this a61: prefcribed for

the firft forming and ordering the militia ; ajid if the fame
fhall be embodied, then within two months after it fliall

be dirembodiea and returned to the refpedlive counties.

2 G, 3. c. 20. f. 96.

4. If at any of the fubdivifion meetings, any private Difchargesi

militia man inall ihew juft caufe for his difcharge, and be-
ing embodied, fhall iikewife produce a regular difcharo-e

from his commanding officer -, the deputy lieutenants and
jtiftices ihail and may difcharge hirn ; and in the flead of
the perfons fo difcharged, and alfo if there fliall be any
other vacancy by death or other vviie, they fhall, after ha-
ving amended the lifls in the fame manner as is dire6l:ed

where the militia has not been r.ufed, caufe a like number
to be chofen by lot, out of the iifls of fuch places where
the vacancies fnall happen, unlefs fuch militia men Ihall

be
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be otherwife provided as is by this a£t directed. Which
perfons fo chofen, or their fubftitutes provided and ap-

proved as aforefaid, fhall take the oath required by this

a6t to be taken, and every perfon fo chofen fhall be in-

rolled, and every fubftitute fo provided (hall fubfcribe his

confent to ferve, and fhall ferve for the fpace of three

years, fubjecl to the directions, provifions, and penalties

in this a6l contained. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 59.
Provided, that if any militia man fhall, during the

time that the regiment or battalion fhall be embodied, be
difcharged by the commanding officer ; fuch difcharge

fhall be fufficient to prevent fuch man from being liable to

be apprehended as a deferter, but fhall not extend to caufe

another man to be chofen in his place, unlefs he be like-

wife regularly difcharged by the deputy lieutenant or de-

puty lieutenants and juflices as aforefaid.
f. 63.

For the purpofes of fwearing and inroUing, it fhall be

lawful for any one deputy lieutenant, at any place in the

fubdivificfn he ufually adls in, to fwear and inroU any fub-

fHtute to ferve for any place within his fubdivifion^ pro-

vided he produce to fuch deputy lieutenant a certificate un-
der the hands and feals of two other deputy lieutenants, or

of one juflice with one deputy lieutenant, or of twojuflices

acting in or refiding near the fame fubdivifion, certifying

that they have feen and do approve of fuch fubflitute as a

proper perfon to ferve in the militia : Provided alfo, that

the clerk belonging to fuch fubdivifion fliall and do attend

with the roil, at fuch fwearing and inroUing.
f.

62.

And all fuch militia men, whofe time of fervice fhall

be near expiring, during the time they fhall be abfent from
the county or place to which they belong, fhall be returned

by the commanding officer to the county or place for

which they ferved, fo as that they may reach the faid

county by the expiration of their term. / 64.

XIIL Training and exercife.

At what times. ^* '^^^ militia fhall be trained and exercifed in manner
following J that is to fay, by regiment or battalion twice

in a year, 14 days at each time, or once in a year, for 28
days together, as fhall be directed by his majefly's lieute-

nant and two deputy lieutenants, and on the death or re-

moval or in the abfence of his majefty's lieutenant, by three

deputy lieutenants, at fuch time and place, as fhall be leaft

inconvenient to the publick, to be by them appointed at

^ general meeting : And during fuch time, all the provi-

I fions
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1

fions in any a61: for punifhing mutiny and defertion and for

the better payment of the army and their quarters, fhall

extend to and take place in refpeft of the officers and pri-

vate men of every regiment or battalion -, but not to ex-

tend to life or limb. 2 G. 3. c. 20. /. 99.

2. And notice of the time and place fhall be fent by the Notice of the

clerk of the general meeting to the chief conftables, with """^ ^ndp ace,

dire6lions to forward the fame to the conftables or other

officers of the feveral parifhes or places ; who fhall caufe

fuch notice to be fixed on the doors of their churches or

chapels refpe6lively ; or if any place being extraparochial,

fhall have no church or chapel belonging to it, on t^e door

of the church or chapel of fome parifh or place thereto ad-

joining. 2 G. 3. c. 20. y^ 103.

3. And all fuch militia men fhall duly attend, at the Due attendance

times and places of exercife fo to be appointed. 2 G. 3. c.
^^'^'^^*

20' f' 103.

And if any militia man (not labouring under any infir-

mity incapacitating him) fliall not appear ; he may be

apprehended, without any previous fummons by warrant

from one juftice of the fame county or place, or of any

other county or place within which fuch ofFender fhall be

found, on oath made before fuch juftice, that fuch militia

man did not appear at the time and place aforefaid, and

on producing alfo to the juftice a certificate figned by the

clerk ofthelubdivifion meeting, that it appears to him by
the roll in his cuftody, that the fald defaulter is, or at the

time of the oiFence committed was a militia man for the

county wherein he ought to have appeared as aforefaid,

mentioning in fuch certificate the date of his inrollment;

and upon proof on oath made before the faid juftice of the

handwriting of the faid clerk : And if any militia man fo

apprehended as aforefaid, fliall not prove to the fatisfa6tion

of the faid juftice, that he did at the time appointed for

fuch appearance labour under fome infirmity incapacita-

ting him ', or that he had then changed his place of abode,

and removed upon notice and certificate as is above di-

rected, into the fubdivifion wherein he fhall be dwelling

at the time of his being fo apprehended , or that he, at

the time of fuch default of appearance, was inrolled alfo

to ferve into the militia of fome other county or place,

and hath thereby forfeited and paid the penalty of 10 1.

infli61:ed for that offence by the 4 G. 3. r. 17 ; he the

faid defaulter (not making fatisfailory proof as aforefaid

of one or other of the faid three caufes of excufe) fhal^

ftand immediately convi<^ed by the faid juftice before

Vol. IIL L whom
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whom he fhall be brought (whether the faid juftlce be of
the fame or of fome other county or place) ; and the faid

juftice fhall then require and demand of him the imrrle-

diate payment of the penalty of 20 1 ; and on refufal or neg-

lect to pay the fame into the hands of the faid juftice, or

of fuch perfon as he fhall then dire(ft, for the ufe of the

reoiment or battalion wherein fuch defaulter was inroUed*

to ferve as part of the common flock of fuch regiment or

battalion, the faid jullice fl^all commit him to the com-
mon gaol of the county or place where he fhall be fo con-

victed, there to remain without bail or mainprize foT fix

months, or until he fliall have paid the faid penalty of

20I. 2 G. 3. c. 20,/. 103. 5 G. 3. c. 34./ 15.

Provided, that no ofHcer or private man fhall be liable

to any penalty or punifhment, on account of his abfence

during the time he fhall be going to vote at any election

of a member to ferve in parliament, or returning from,

fuch election. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. iii.

4.. If any militia man, having; ioined the corps, fhall
S!)efcrting during , 7 , .-^ k • r f T j tl

the time of exer- dcfert during the tim.e of annual exercne, and not be ap-

cife. prehsnded during the time of fuch e^^ercifcj he fhall in-

cur the penalty and be fubje(5t to the punifhment above

infli<5ted on militia men not joining their corps. 4 G. 3,

f. 17./ 6.

And one juftice, in any county or place where fuch

defer.ter iliall be found, may proceed againfl him in the

fame manner, and ex:ecute the like powers, as in the cafe

of not appearing at the annual exercife. 5 ^. 3. ^. 34.

Carria^'es. 5' ^^^^ v/hen the militia fhall Be called out to be trained

and exercifed, it fhall be lawful for a juftice of the peace,

being duly thereunto required by an order from his ma-
jefly, or from his majeity's lieutenant, or a deputy lieu-

tenant, or from the colonel or other chief commiffion

officer upon the place, of any regiment company or detach-

ment of militia, to iilue out his v/arrant under his hand, ta

the chief ccnuables, petty conftables or other officers of

the hundreds, parifhes, tithings or places, from, through,

jiear or to which, any fuch regiment or company of mi-

litia men, or any detachm.ent thereof, fhall be ordered ta

march^ requiring them to make fuch provifion for carri-

ages of the arms, clothes, accoutrements, powder, match,

bullets, or other warlike materials, with able men to drive

fuch carriages, as is and are mentioned in the faid order :'

but in cafe fuch fufficient carriages and men cannot be.pro-

yided within any" fuch county, riding,' hundred, rape,

2 i'^t^3
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lath, wapentake, dlvifion, parifb, tithing, or place ; then

the next juftlce fhall, upon fuch order as aforefaid being

fhewn unto him, iflue his warrant to the chief conflables,

petty conftable.s, or other fuch officers of the next county,
riding, hundred, rape, hith, wapentake, divifion, parifli,

tithing, or place, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up
fuch deficiency of carriages. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. 123*

And fuch lieutenant, deputy lieutenant, colonel, or

other chief commifiion officer upon the place, who by vir-'

tue of the faid warrant from the faid juftice fhall demand
fuch carriages of fuch officer as aforefaid, (hail at the fame
time pay down to him in hand, for the ufe of the perfon

who fhall provide fuch carriages and men, the fum of is.

for every mile any waggon v/ith five horfes fhall travel ;

and I s. for every mile any wain with lix oxen, or with
four oxen and two horfes, fhall travel ; and gd. for every

mile any cart with four horfes fliall travel ; and fo in pro-

portion for carriages drawn by a lefs number of horfes or

oxen : for which the officer fhall give a receipt, id.

And fuch chief conflable, petty conftable, or other of-^

ficer, fhall order and appoint ftich perfon or perfons having

carriages within their rcfpe^live divifions, as they fhall

think proper, to provide and furnifh fuch carriages and
men according to fuch warrant ; which perfons fo ordered

fhall provide and furnifli the fame accordingly, for one
, day's journey, and no more. id.

And in cafe the faid chief conflables, petty conftables,

or other officers, fhall be at any charges for fuch carriages^

over and above what is fo received by them of the faid

lieutenant, deputy lieutenant, colonel, or other chief of-

ficer as aforefaid ; fuch overplus fhall be borne by each

county, riding or place, where fuch additional expence

fliall be incurred, and be repaid to them without fee by
the treafurer out of the publick flock, id.

And if any fuch chief conilable, conflable, or other

officer, fhall wilfully negle6f or refufe to execute fuch

warrant ; or if any perfon appointed by fuch chief con-
ftable, conflable, or other officer, to,provide or furnifb

any fuch carriage and man, fhall wilfully negleck or refufe

to provide the fame; he fliali forfeit a fum not exceeding

40 s. nor lefs than 20 s. to the ufe of the poor of the pa-

rifh or place where fuch ofFence fhall be committed ; the

fame to be heard and determined by two juflices; and
the penalty to be levied by their warrant by diftrefs. id.

6. It fhall be lawful for the mayors, bailiflSi conflables Billeting,

and other chief magiflrates and officers of cities, towns,

L 2 parifhes.
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parlfiies, tkhings, villages, and other places, and in therf

default or abfencetbr a juftice of the peace inhabiting ill

or near fuch place, and for no others ; and they are here-

by required, to quarter and billet the officers and private

men, at the times when they fliall be called out to annu-

al exercife, in inns, livery ftables, alehoufes, victualling

houfes, and all houfes of pcrfons felling brandy, ftrong

waters, cyder, wine, or mctheglin, by retail -, on appli-

cation to them made by the lieutenant, or by the colonel

or commanding officer. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 100.

In like manner, the fcrjeants, drummers, and infers,

ihall be billeted; and the occupiers of the houfes where

they fhall be billeted, {hall provide for them, at fuch times

for which no provifion has by law been made for that pur-

pofe, convenient lodgings only.
f. loi.

Stoppages of pay 7« And whereas it would be conducive to the preferva-

during the time tion of order and difcipline during the time of annual
of exercife. exercife, of great convenience to the corporals and private

men in fupplying them with necefl'aries, and of eflential

utility to their families, if the captains or commanding
officers were enabled to ftop a limited part of the daily

pay of fuch corporals and private men ; it is enacled, that

it fhall be lawful for every captain or commanding officer

of the militia, to put the corporals and private men of hi*

company under ftoppages, not exceeding 6d. a day, for

the purpofes aforefaid : Provided, that fuch captain or

commanding officer fhall account with the faid corporals

and private men for the faid lloppages, before they fhall b«

difmiiied from the faid annual exercife ; having iirft de-

du6ted what fhall have been laid out for them for necelTa-

ries and repair of arms damaged by their negle^i:. 4 G. 3.

Arms an<3 ^* ^^^ mufkets delvvered for the fcrvice of the militia

clothes to be fhall be marked with the letter M, and the name of the
depohted. county or place to which they belons;* 2 G. 3. c. 20^

/ 108.

And the captain of Qach company fhall keep in his

own cuflody, or leave and dcpofit with the feverai fer-

jeants belonging to his company, or with fuch perfons as the

faid captain fhall appoint, the arms, clothes and accoutre-

ments provided for his company; and the churchwardens
of every parifh or place where the faid arm.s, clothes and
accoutrements are fo depofitcd, or one of them, fhall pro-

vide at the expence of fuch parifh or place, a chefr, in.

which fuch captain, fcrjeant or other perfon fo appointed

as aforefaid fhall keep the faid arms in fome dry part of

his houfc or dwelling, under lock and key ; and another

chcX^
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cheft in which he jfhall keep under lock ?ind key the faid

clothes and accoutrements : and the ferjcant or other pcr-

{oii appointed to train and difcipline the men, (liali take
'

care that. after exercife every militia man fliall clean and
return his arms, clothes and accoutrements, to his captain,

or to fuch peribn as (hall be appointed as aforefaid to re-

ceive the fame. f. 104.

And if the ferjeant, or other perfon appointed by any
captain of the militia to receive and keep in his cuflody the

faid arms, clothes and accoutrements, fhall not complain
within three days to a neighbouring juflice, of any militia

man's not having returned his arms, clothes and accoutre-

ments as before diredled ; he fhall, on conviftion before

one juflice, forfeit 20 s. which if he fhall not immediately
pay, the fame fhall be levied by diffrefs by warrant of
fiich juflice.

f. 112.

Provided, that his majefly's lieutenant, or in his abfence
three deputy lieutenants may by their warrant employ fuch

perfons as they fhall think fit, to feize and remove the

arms, clothes and accoutrements bel<3)i;iging to the militia,

whenever fuch lieutenant or deputy lieutenant fhall judge
it neceflary to the peace of the kingdom j and to deliver

the fame into the cuflody of fuch perfons, as the faid lieu-

tenant or deputy lieutenants fhall appoint to receive the

farae, for the purpofes of this acl. f. 105,
And if any ferjeant, or any other perfon intrufted by

the captain, with the cuftody of any arms, clothes or ac- '

coutrements belonging to the militia, fliall deliver any of
them out, unlefs for exercifnig the men, or by the com-
mand of his fuperior officer j it fhall be lawful for two
juflices, to commit him to the common gaol, for any time

not exceeding fix months,
f. 106.

9. And if any militia man fhall fell, pawn or lofe any Pawning or

of his arms, clothes or accoutrements ; he fhall, on con- ^'^''"S li^e ^^^'*

vi6lion before one juflce, forfeit a fum not exceeding 3I.

and if he fhall not immediately pay the fame, fuch juilice

fhall commit him to the houfe of cojrection for one month,
and until fatisfatSlion fhall be made for the fame ; and if he
fhall not be of ability to make fuch fatisfaction, then for

-the fpace of three months. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 109.
And if any militia man fhall refufe or negle6l, to return

his arms, clothes and accoutrements in good order, to his

captain, or to fuch perfon as fhall be appointed as aforefaid

to receive the fame, whenever demanded ; he fhall, o*i

convidlion before one juitice forfeit 10 s. and if he fliall

not immediately pay the lame, fuch iuilicc fhall commrt
L 3 hi in
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him to the hcvufe of corre6lion for any time not exceeding

14 days. / 109.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly and willingly buy,

take in exchange, conceal or otherwife receive, contrary

to the true intent and rPieaning of this a6t, any arms,

clothes or accoutrements belonging to the militia, upon

any account or pretence v/hatfoever ; he fiiall, on convidtion

before one juliice, forfeit 5I. and if he fhall not imme-

diately pay the fame, the faid juftice fhall levy the fame

by diilrefs ; and for want of diftrefs, fhall commit him to

the common gaol for three months, or fhall caufe him

to be publlckly whipt, at the difcretion of fuch juflice.

/ no.
Penalty on non- lo. And the ferjeants fliall receive all their military

commifTion cffi- orders with refpeiSl to training the militia men under

thi^dutyr"^ their care, from the adjutants, and their fuperior officers j

and fhall report from time to time all crimes and mifde-

meanors of the feveral militia men under their command,

to their adjutant or fuperior officers, or to any two deputy

lieutenants, or to^^fi^ne civil magiftrate, as the cafe fhall

require. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 113.

And if any non-commlfiion officer fhall be negligent in

his duty, or infolcnt, or difobedlent to the orders of the

adjutant or other his fuperior officer, and be thereof

convicted as aforefaid upon the oath of the adjutant or

other fuperior officer before one juftice ; he fhall forfeit any

fum not exceeding 30 s. at the difcretion of fuch juflice;'

and if he fliall not immediately pay the fame, the faid ju-

flice fhall commit him to the houfe of correction for 14
days ; and his majefty's lieutenant may difcharge fuch non-
commiffion officer if he fhall think fit.

f. 114.

Kenirnstobe II. And the colonel or commanding officer of every

made to the regiment or battalion of unembodied militia fhall, as often
lieutenant,

^^ ^Vjey fhall bc called out to exercife, return to his ma-
jcfty's lieutenant a true ftate of fuch regiment or battalion,

2G, 3. c. 20. f. 102,

XW. Cloathing and pay,

when to ifTue. I- No pay, arms, accoutrements, or clothing fhall be

iflued, and no adjutant or ferjeant fhall be appointed, until

it fliall appear bv a return figned by his majefly's lieute-

nant, or, on the death or removal or in the abfence of his

majefty's lieutenant, by three deputy lieutenants, that

t'niee fifths of the militia men have been Inrolled, and three

fifths of the officers have taken out commiffions. 2 G,

3. .-. 20./. 107,

2. The

d
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•2, The pay of the embodied militia will be fpecified, ^^ what manner

when wc come to treat of their being drawn out Intoadlual '^ P^^P^"^ 'O"*

fervice.

The pay of the unenibodied militia hath been dire61:ed

by annual acSls for that purpofe : The laft of which (viz.

5 G. 3. c. 34..) is as followeth ; Whereas the fum of

80000 1. hath been granted to his mujcfty, for defraying

the charge of pay and cloathing for the mililla, for one

year from March 25, 1765 j it is ena6^ed, that in every

place where the militia is or fhall be raifcd, the receiver

general of the land tax for fuch place ihall iflue and pay

as foUoweth : — For the pay of the faid militia for 4. ca-

lendar months in advance, at the fate of 6 s. a day for each

adjutant I is. for Cd,ch firjeant^ with the addition of 2 s.

6 d. a week for ea.ch ft-rjeant major,', 6 d. a day for each

drumme?'y with the addition of 6 d. a day for each t^mm
major \ and at the rate of 6 d. a month for each private man
and drummer for defraying contingent cxpences^ one penny
whereof to be applied to the hofpital expences when they

are out upon their annual exercife j and for half a year's

falary for the clerk of the regiment or battalion at the rate of

50 1. a year; and to the clerk of the general meetings at the

rate of 5 1. 5 s. for each meeting ; and to the feveral clerks

of the fuhdivifion meetings at the rate of 1 1. is. for each

meeting; and alfo for cloathing^ after the rate of 3 1. 10 s.

for each ferjeant, and 2I. for each diummer, with the

addition of 1 1. for each ferjeant major and drum major

;

and with refpedt to the private militia men, where they

have been embodied, or having not been embodied, have

not been cloathed within three years, at the rate of 1 1. 1 s.

for each private man. — Provided neverthelcfs, that in any
place where pay has. not yet been iii'ued, no pay fiiall be

ilTued, until his majefty's lieutenant, or in his abfcnce

three deputy lieutenants, fliali have certified to the com-
miffioners of the treafury, and to the receiver general of

the land tax, that three fifths of the number of private men
have been inroUed, and that three fifths of the proportion

of their commiiTion officers have accepted their commif-
fions and entred their qualifications.

All which fums of money aforefaid (except what fhall

be due to the clerks of the meetings) fhall, where the mi-
htla has never been embodied, be paid by the receiver ge-

neral into the hands of the clerk of the regiment or bat-

talion, on his producing his warrant of appointment to fuch

4Dffice under the hand and feal of his majefty's lieutenant;

^^d where the militia has been embodied, into the hands

L 4 of
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of the clerk cf the regiment or battalion, on his producing

his warrant of appointment to fuch office under the hand

and feal of the colonel, or, where there is no colonel, ©f

the commanding officer, notwithftanding fuch militia ftiali

have been difembodied j and where the militia fhall be

formed into independent companies, fuch fums fhall be

paid by the receiver general into the hands of the refped^ive

captain of fuch independent company, or to fuch perfon

as fuch captain fhall authorize to receive the fame.

And the faid receiver general fhall alfo, within 14 days

after the expiration of the third calendar month from the

time of the faid firft paym^ent, make a fecond payment for

four calendar months in advance ; and, within 14 days

after the expiration of the third calendar month from the

time of the faid fecond paym.ent, make a third payment
for four calendar m.onths in advance ; for the pay and

contingent expences of the militia, and for the allowances

to the regimental or battalion clerk : and the receipt of

fuch clerk, and of fuch captain of an independent copi-

pany or of the perfon authorized by him as aforefaid to re-

ceive the fame, fhall be a fufficient difcharge to the recei-

ver general.

And the clerk of the regiment or battalion fhall forth-

with after the receipt of fuch fums as aforefaid, pay or

caufe to be paid one calendar month's pay in advance to the

adjutant; sfnd to the captain or commanding officer of

each company two months pay in advance for the ferjeants,

drummers, and the contingent expences of his company,
out of which faid contingent money each captain fhall pay
to the commanding officer one penny a month for each

private man and drummer for the expences of the hofpi-

tal ; and alfo to the commanding officer of the company
to which the ferjeant m.ajor and drum major fhall belong,

two months pay in advance for fuch ferjeant and drum
major ; and fo from time to time fo long as any money on
that account fhall remain in his hands.

Which pay, every fuch captain or commanding officer

fhall diftribute to each perfon belonging to his company,
as it fhall become due; and fhall once in every year give

in to the clerk of the regiment or battalion, an account
of the feveral payments he fhall have made in purfuance
of this a£lj according to the following form :

County
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County of >

To cafhreceiv-"

ed of Mr.
regimental or

battalion clerk,

or receiver gene- ^——

•

ral (as the cafe

fhall be) for two
months pay in

advance.

Per Contra- Cr,

Paid ferjeant— -j
1. s. d«

days pay
|

>
for

from the— day I ^
of

-

to the

of

following. J

Ditto as fer-

jeant major.

Paid

drummer—~-

}

—

days at 6 d. from

the -of
to the of I

following. J

Ditto as drum }

major - - - 3

Two months -^

contingencies for
j

men and [

two drummers
j

^""^

at6d. per month I

each - - -J

And ftiall pay back to the faid clerk or to the receiver

general, as the cafe {hall be, the furplus (if any) remain-

ing in his hands, except the money by this aS: allowed

for contingent expences, which fhall once in every year

be accounted for, by the captain of each company refpec-

tively, in manner aforefaid ; and the balance thereof ihall

be by him paid into the hands of the clerk of the regiment

or battalion to be applied to the general ufe of the faid re-

giment or battalion, as the field officers and captains there-

of, or the greater part of them, fhall dirie£l:.

And the captain of each independent company fh^ll dif-

tribute to each perfon belonging to his company intitled

thereto, fuch money as he fhall receive by virtue of this

a6i: ; and the faid money allowed for the contingent ex-

pences of each independent company of militia, fhall be re-

ipe£i:ively applied to the particular ufe of fuch independent

company by the captain thereof.

And the faid regimental or battalion clerk may retain to

his own ufe, out of the money fo by him received, fuch

further fums as fhall complete the allowance herein before

made for his falary.

And fhall alfo pay to fuch perfon as fhall produce an or-

der from the commanding officer of fuch regiment or bat-

talion, fuch fums as fnali be due oa account of the cloath-

ing

169
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ing of the faid Regiments or battalions, not exceeding the

rates herein before mentioned. •

And whenever his majefty's lieutenant, or any three of

.
more deputy lieutenants, fhall have fixed the days of exer-

cife *, they fhall, as foon as may be, certify the fame to

the receiver general, fpecifying the number of men, and
the number of days they are to be abfent from home on
account of fuch exercife ; which receiver general fhall,

within 14 days after the receipt of fuch certificate, pay to

the clerk of the regiment or battalion, at the rate of

7 s. 6d. a day for each captain, and at the rate of 3 s. 6d.

a day for each lieutenant, and of 3s. a day for each en-

fign ; and alfo at the rate of is. a day for each private

man, with the addition of 6d. a day for each corporal, for

the number of days they fhall be abfent on account of

exercife ; and in fuch counties where there fhall be inde-

pendent companies only, the receiver general fhall pay to

the captains of the independent companies, at the rate of

7 s. 6 d. a day for each captain, and fo of the reft ; and

the faid regimental or battalion clerks fhall forthwith pay

to each captain of the faid regiments or battalions the pro-

portion of pay belonging to each captain, and likewife the

pay belonging to their refpeftive companies.

And each captain fhall make up an account of all money
by him received on account of fuch exercife, according to

the following form

:

Per Contra Cr.

1. s. d.

Paid mi-

litia men-—
days

Paid additional

pay

rals day;

Which

County of Dr.

Tocafhreceiv-'
ed of the re-

gimental or bat-

talion clerk, or y
receiver general,

for days pay
of men -

1. s. d.

aid additional 1

to— corpo - f •

davs J

* Here feems to be a miftake. The days of exercife are to be

fixed (as is above expreiled) by his majefty's lieutenant and two or

more deputy lieutenants, and on the death or removal or in the

abfence of his majefty's lieutenant by three or more deputy lieu-

tenants, at a general meeting. This claufe fuppofeth, that his

majefty's lieutenant alone, or any three or more deputy lieutenants,

may appoint fuch time. By the ftatate of the 3 G. 3. r. 10.

power was given for that particular year, by reafon of inconve-

niencies that might happen from waiting until the time then limit-

ed for the general meeting, to his majefty's lieutenant on or before

tk^ 30ih of April to fix the time for training and exercife ; and

if
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Which account fhall be figned by fuch captain, and

counterfigned by the commanding officer ; and the faid

captain fhall, within ten days after the time of fuch exer-

cife, deliver fuch account, and pay the balance, (if any), t«

the regimental or battalion clerk ; or if captain of an inde-

pendent company, to the receiver general.

Provided always, that where any regiment, battalion or

independent company of militia, fhall be embodied and
called out into afbual fervice, and thereby the officers and

private men fhall be intitled to the fame pay as the officers

and private men in his majefly's other regiments of foot

receive ; all pay from the receiver general, Vv liether to the

adjutant, ferjeants, private militia men, or others, and all

money allowed as aforefaid for contingent expences, and
alfo the allowance to the clerk of the regiment or bat-

talion, fhall during fuch time of adual fervice ceafe and
not be paid.

And the receiver general fhall pay to the clerk of the

general meetings his allowance, at the rate of 5I. 5 s. for

each meeting ; on his producing an order for that purpofe

from his majefly's lieutenant, or from three deputy lieute-

nants aflembled at a general meeting.

And fhall alfo pay to each and every the clerks of the

fiibdivifion meetings, their feveral allowances at the rate of

1 1. IS. for each meeting ; on his or their producing an order

or orders refpe£lively, from one or more deputy lieutenants

afTembled in the feveral fubdivifion meetings : which order

fhall be a fufficient difcharge to the receiver general, and
be allowed in his account.

Provided always, that the regimental or batalion clerk

fhall give fecurity to the receiver general, by bond to his

majefly, in penalty of one half of the fum required for the

whole year's charge of the regiment or battalion, for duly
anfwering and paving fuch fums as he fhall from time to

time receive, and for duly accounting for the fame, and for

the performance of his truft ; which bond fhall be lodged

with the receiver general, and by him' in cafe of failure

fhall be put in fuit,

if he (hould not within that tUne fix the fame, then three or more
deputy lieutenants were to do it. And in that cafe thele words
were proper *' Whenever his roajelly's lieutenant, or sny
** three or more deputy lieutenants, ihall have fixed the days of
** exercife"' But this was reftrided to that year only. And
iheie words in the prefent ad are tranfcribed from the aft in th^S

^car ; though the circumftances are very different.

"And-
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And the fald clei-kof the regiment or battalion, and

tlie captain of every independent company of militia, (hall

between Mar. 25. and June 24. 1 765. deliver to the re-

ceiver general a fair account in writing, of all money by
him received and difburfed for the fervice of the preceding

year in purfuance of this act, with proper vouchers for the

iamej and fhall pay back to him any furplus that fliall

then be in his hands: which faid accounts, figned by fuch

clerk, or fuch captain of an independent company re-

fyecih'cWy fhall be tranfmitted by the receiver general in-

to the office of the auditor of the revenue.

And all penalties, cofts and charges of fuit, and fums
of mo-ney for which any pcrfon is by this act rfiade an- ,'

fwerablc, may be recovered in any of his majefty's courts

of record at Ifl'/hninjhr.

And no fee or gratuity fhall be given or paid, for any
warrant or fum of money, which fhall be ilTued in purfu-

ance of this aft.

And any perfon being on half pay, and ferving in the

militia, may receive the fubfiftence money payable to cap-

tains, lieutenants or enfigns, and it fhall not prevent his

receivins; his half pay ; he taking the following oath be-

fore a juftice, " I J. B. do fwear, that I had not between
*^^ the any place or employment of profit, civil or
*' military, under his majclty, befides my allowance of half
*' pay as a reduced in late regiment of—

—

"^ fave and except my fubfiilence as a lieutenant or en-
" fign [as the cafe may be], for ferving In the militia of
"^ the county of ." And the taking the faid oath

fhall intltle him to receive his half pay, without taking

any other oath.

[Note, in the form of the oath abo^'-e, the word captain

feems to have been omitted by miftake, for the content

feems to require that the words fliould run thus

—

-fave a^id

except my fiibfjience as a capta'm^ lieutenant^ or hifign.—For
by this prefent act, pay is allowed to the captains, as

well as to the lieutenants and enfigns,]

XV. Drawn out hiio aBual fervice.

Tobeurawncut I. In cafe of actual invafion, or upon imminent danger
inciie of inva- thereof, or in cafe of rebellion, it fhall be lawful for his

majeltv (the ocCj^ifion being firit communicated to parjia-

ment, if the parliament fhall be then fitting; or declared

in council, and notified by proclamation, if no parliament

ihall be then fittincr or in b"in^) to order his lieutenants,

and
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and on their death or removal or abfence three deputy

lieutenants, with all convenient Ipeed, to draw out and

embody all the regiments and battalions of militia of their

refpe<ftive counties, ridings or places, already raifcd and

not yet embodied, or herein appointed to be raifed and

trained, or fo many of them as he fliall judge ncceffary,

in fuch manner as ftiall be beft adapted to the circum-

flances of the danger. 2 G, 3, c. 20. /. 116,

2. And if at fuch time the parliament fliali happen to Parliament tlm

be feparated, by fuch adjournment or prorogation as will to meet.

not expire within fourteen days; it fhall be lawful for his

majefty to iffue a proclamation, for the meeting of the

parliament, upon fuch day as he fliall thereby appoint,

giving fourteen days notice of fuch appointment : and the

parliament fhall accordingly meet upon fuch day, and

continue to fit and a6i:, in like manner to all intents and

purpofes, as if it had ftood adjourne<l or prorogued to the

fame day. 2 G. 3. c. 20. yi 117.

3. And in fuch cafe, his majefty may direft the faid To be p-at ur.aer

forces to be put under the command of fuch general offi- gJ^^^Wsf
cers as he fliall appoint. 2 G. 3. c. 20. /. 116.

4. And direct them to be led by their refpective officers. And led to anj

into any parts of this kingdom, for the fuppreifion of fuch Frtoftllel«^^"S-

invaiions and rebellions. 2 Gr. 3. c. 20. y. iiu.

5. Provided, that neither the militia of this kingdom. But not to go

n6r any corps, detachment or draught thereof fhall, on any ^^^'^f ^--^ ^'"3"

account, be tranfported or carried out of the illand of

Great Britain. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 125.

6. And the faid officers of the militia, and private mili- to be fubjea ta

tia men, fhall from the time of their being drawn out and the adls againft

embodied as aforefaid, and until they be returned again to 5^^^^'"^^^
^^ '"

their refpedtive pariflies or places of abode, remain under

the command of fuch general officers ; and fhall be inti-

tled to the fame pay as the officers and private men in his

majefty's other regiments of foot receive, and no other;

and the officers of the militia fliall, during fuch time,

rank with the officers of his majeily's other forces of equal

degree with them, as the youngeft of their rank; and

during fuch time as aforefaid, all the provifions contained

in any ack of parliament then in force for punifhing mu-
tiny and defertion, and for the better payment of the

army and their quarters, fhall extend to the officers and

private militia men (except only as to fuch particulars a,<J-

are or ihall be otherwifc fpecially provided for by any act

or acSIs of parliament for regulating the militia forces) y

anU wJien they fnall be returned again to their refpedtive

pariilies
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parifhes or places of abode, they {hall be under the fame
orders and dire6i:ions only, as they were before they were

.

drawn out and embodied as aforefaid. 2 G. 3. c, 20. yC

116.

Provided, that no officer ferving In the militia, {hall fit

in any court martial upon the trial of any officer or foldier

ferving in any of his maje{ly*s other forces ; nor {hall any
officer ferving in any of his majefty's other forces, fit in

any court martial upon the trial of any officer or private

man ferving in the militia,
f. 121,

7. And his majefty's lieutenant, and on the death or

removal or in the abfence of his majefly's lieutenant three

deputy lieutenants, {hall ifliie their orders to the chief con-
Hables, with dire£tions to forward the fame immediately

to the confcables or other officers of the feveral parifhes or

places ; and fuch conftables fliall, upon receipt thereof,

forthwith give, or leave in writing, notice, or caufe fuch

notice to be given, to the feveral militia men, or left at

the ufual places of their abode, to attend at the time and

place mentioned in fuch order. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. 116,

And if any militia man fo ordered to be drawn out and

embodied as aforefaid (not labouring under any infirmity

incapacitating him to ferve as a militia man) fhall not ap-

pear and march In purfuance of fuch order ; he fhall, on
convi6i:ion before two juftices, forfeit 40 1. and if he {hall

not immediately pay the fame, they {hall commit him ta

the common gaol for twelve months, or until he fhall have

paid the fame. id.

And if any perfon {hall harbour or conceal any militia

man, not attending when ordered into actual fervice,

knowing him to be a militia man ; he {hall, on convicSlIon

before one jufllce, forfeit 5I. by diftrefs ; and for want of

fufficient diftrefs, fuch juflice {hall commit him to the

houfe of correction for two months, or caufe him to be

publickly whipped, id.

To receive one 8. When the militia {hall be ordered out into actual
guinea, when or- fervIce, or {hall be out in actual fervice, the receiver general

^^ ^ ' * of the land tax for the refpeCtive county or place, {hall

pay to the captain or other commanding officer of fuch

company fo ordered out or being out in fervice, one guinea

for each private militia man belonging to his company; to

be paid over by fuch captain or other officer to every fuch

private militia man who belonged to his company at the

time fuch militia was ordered out, on or before the day ap-

pointed for marching; and to fuch militia man, who fhall

be
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be afterwards ordered out, when he (hall join his com*
pany. 2 G. 3. c. 20. / 122.

9. In cafe any perfon fhall be chofen by lot, and be To receive like-

fworn and inrolled, or provide a fubftitute who fhall be wife a fum from

fworn and inrolled, the churchwardens or overfeers of the ' ^P'^^P^'^P*" •

place for which he ferves, fhall within one month after

iuch fwearing and inrolling of the man fo chofen by lot or

of his fubftitute, pay to every fuch perfon fo chofen by lot,

if the regiment or battalion fliall be then embodied, any
fum not exceeding 5I. as three deputy lieutenants, or two
deputy lieutenants and one juftice, or one deputy lieute-

nant and two juftices, in whofe prefence fuch perfon fhall

be chofen by lot, fhall adjudge to be, as near as may be,

one half of the current price then paid for a volunteer in

the county or riding where fuch perfon fhall be chofen

:

which fum fhall be taken out of the rate made for volun-

teers, or if no volunteers fhall be provided by the church-

wardens or overfeers of fuch parifh or place, then out of

a rate to be made by the rule aforefaid. 2 G. 3, c, io»

/ 47-
.

Provided, that if fuch man fo chofen by lot, and fer-

ving for himfelf, fliall within one month after his inroll-

ment be difapproved of aiid difcharged by the commanding
officer ; no fuch fum fhali be paid to the perfon fo chofen

by lot, but fhall be paid to the next perfon chofen by lot

in his ftead : and if the fiibfi:itute he fhall have found be
difapproved in manner abovefaid, then no fuch fum fhall

be paid to the man fo chofen by lot, unlefs he fhall ferve

himfelf or find another fubftitute.
f, 48.

Provided alfo, that no perfon fo chofen by lot fhall be

intitled to the one half of the faid current price of a volun-

teer, without the order of the perfons aforefaid under their

hands,
f. 49.

10. And the officers and private men, who fhall be Pay to com-

drawn out and embodied, fhall be intitled to pay from the
"^^nce from th»

J ri-i rii-) r, r>
dateof the knJt *

day or the date or the kmg s warrant for that purpofe. warrant.

2 G. 3. c, 20. / 118.

11. And when they fliall be ordered out into a61:ual fer- Volunteers,

vice as aforefaid ; it fhall be lawful for the captain of any
company, to augment his company, by incorporating,

with the confent of his majefty's lieutenant, or in his ab-
fence of two deputy lieutenants, any number of perfons
who fliall offer themfelves as volunteers, and who fhall

appear to him to be fufficiently trained and difciplined,

And provided with proper cloaths, arms and accoutre-
ments, and who fhall take the faid oath, and fign their

confent
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confent to ferve in the miiitia for the time of fuch a£luaT

fervice, and to fubmit to the fame rules and articles of

war as militia men are by this a6l liable to during the time

of their continuing in adtual fervice. 2 G. 3. c, 20. /.

120.

XFL Privileges and exemptions of militia men.

Officers exempt- i. No perfon, during the time he is acfbing as a militia
ti from the office

^flicer, fhall be obliged to ferve the office of fherifF. 2 G.
of iherifi.

'
^

3. C. 20. J. 34.
Private man ex- 2. No ferjeant or private man, ferving in the militia,

SwVdu"^y. ^^^^^^ ^^^ himfelf or as a fubftitute, {hall, during the time

of fuch fervice, be liable to do any higWay duty, com-
monly called ftatute work. 2 G. 3. c. 20. / 76.

From offices. 3. Or be appointed to ferve, as a peace officer, or pa-

rifti officer, id.

From ferving In 4. Nor fhall be liable to ferve, in any of his majefty's
the other forces, j^nd or fea forces, unlefs he fhall confent thereto, id.

Falling fick. ^. If any man, ferving in the militia, fhall, on the

march, or at the place w^here he ihall be called out. to

annual exercife, be difabled by ficknefs or otherwife ; it

fhall be lawful for one juflice, or mayor, where fuch man
fhall then be, by his warrant to order him fuch relief as

he fhall think reafonable : And the officers of the parifli

or place where fuch miiitia man fhall be fo relieved, on
producing an account of the expences occafioned thereby,

allowed under the hand of a juflice, to the treafurer of

the county or place for which fuch man fhall ferve, fhall

be reimburfed the fame by the faid treafurer out of the

county ftock. 4 G. 3. c. i']- f. 5.

teaving families. 6. If any militia man, who fhall have been chofen by
lot, fhall, when embodied and called out into a6lual fer-

vice, and ordered to march, leave a family unable to fup-

port themfelves, the overfeers of the poor of the parifh,

tithing or townfhip where the family of fuch militia man
fhall divell, fliall by order of one juflice, out of the poor

rates of fuch place, pay to fuch family a weekly allow-

ance, according to the ufual and ordinary price of la-

bour in hufbandry within the county, riding, divifion,

diflri(Sl: or place where fuch family fhall dwell, by the fol-

lowing rule ; that is to fay, for one child under the age

of ten years, any fum not exceeding the price of one day's

labour j for two children under the age aforefaid, any fum
not exceeding the price of two days labour ; for three or

four children under the age aforefaid, any fum not excecd-

I ixig
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ing the price of three days labour ; for five or more chil-

dren under the age aforcfaid, any furn not exceeding the

price of four days labour ; and for the wife of fuch militia

man, any fum not exceeding the price of one day's labour ;

and the fame {hall be forthwith reimburfed to fuch over-

feer, by the treafurer of the county, riding or place where

fuch parifh, tithing or townllilp fhall be fituate, out of

the publick flock. 2 G. 3. c. 20. f. 81.

And the treafurer of every county, riding, divifion,

and place, fhall keep diflintSt accounts of all the monies

by him reimburfed to fuch overfeers as aforefaid ; and fhall

at the end of {even calendar months from the pafHng of

this acl, and afterwards at the end of every fix calendar

months, return the faid accounts, together with the ac-

counts which he fhall have received from the feveral trea-

furers of the cities, towns, liberties, or places, to the of-

fice of the treafurer*s remembrancer of the court of ex-

chequer, f. S2»

And in all cities, towns, liberties, divifions and places,

which are not liable to contribute to the county rates by
virtue of the a6l of the 12 Q. 2. c. 29. the juftices of the

peace for every fuch city, town, liberty, divifion and place,

at any feflions or meeting, may and fhall appoint a trea-

furer, and fhall affeis upon every parifh, tithing, townfhip,

hamlel: or vill, within their jurifdiitions, in fuch propor-

tions as the rates heretofore made for the relief of the poor

have been ufually afTeiTed, and fhall caufe to be paid out

of the money colle6led and levied for the relief of the poor

of every fuch parifli, tithing, townfhip, hamlet or vill, in-

to the hands of fuch treafurer, fuch fums as they in their

difcretion fhall think fufficient for reimburfmg to the over-

feers of the poor of the feveral parifhes, tithings, town-

fhips, hamlets or vills within their jurifditSlions, the amount
of the weekly allowances paid by fuch overfeers to the fa-

milies of the militia men rending within their jurifdiclions ;

and every fuch treafurer fliall forthwith reimburfe the fame

to every fuch overfeer accordingly. And fuch treafurer

fhall keep diflindl accounts of all monies fo paid into his

hands, and by him reimburfed to fuch overfeer as afore-

faid ; and fhall, at the end of every fix calendar months,

tranfmit the faid accounts to the treafurer of^the county or

riding which fuch city, town, liberty, divifion or place is

by this a6l united with and made part of for the purpofes

of the faid a<St. (Provided, that the treafurer of the city

of Lincoln and county of the faid city, fhall tranfmit his

accounts to the treafurer of the diviiiun of Lindfey with

the county of Lincoln.) / 83.
Vol. UL M. Provided,
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Provided, that within the city and county of the city of

Exeter, the allowances to the families (hall be paid by the

treafurer of the corporation of the governor, deputy go-

vernor, afliftants, and guardians, of the poor of the city

and county of Exeter. / 84.

And the monies to be levied by parifli rates within the

city and county of the city of Brf/foly by virtue of this a6l,

fhall be raifed as other money for the relief of the poor

there by virtue of any a6l or z3:s of parliament relating

•thereto. /^ 85.

And the treafurer of any county, riding, city, town,

liberty, divifion or place, who {hall after the pafTing of

this a(5l reimburfe to any overfeer as aforefaid any fum of

money in purfuance of this aft, on account of the weekly
allowance to the family of any militia man ferving in the

militia of any county, riding, city, town, liberty, divi-

fion or place, other than the county, riding, city, town,

liberty, divifion or place where fuch family {hall dwell,

fhall deliver or tranfmit an account of fuch money as he

Ihall ha\^e fo reimburfed as aforefaid, figned by one or

more juftices of the place where fuch family fhall dwell,

to the treafurer of the county, riding, city, town, liber-

ty, divifion or place, in the militia whereof fuch militia

man fhall ferve ; and thereupon the treafurer to whom fuch

account {hall have been delivered or tranfmitted, fhall pay

to the treafurer who fhall have (o delivered or tranfmitted

fuch account, the funis fo by him reimburfed to fuch over-

feers of the poor, and fhall be allowed the fame in his ac-

counts,
f. 86.

7. If any non-commiffion officer, or private militia

man, fhall be maimed or wounded in aftual fervice ; he
fhall be equally intitled to the benefit of Chelfea hofpital,

with any non-commiffion officer or private foldier belong-

ing to his majefly's other forces. 2 G, 3. c. 20. /. 116.

8. And alfo every fuch perfon, having ferved in the mi-
litia when called out into a6i:ual fervice, and being a married

man, may fet up and exercife any fuch trade as he is apt

and able for, in any town or place within Great Britain

or Ireland, without any moleftatlon by reafon of the ufing

of fuch trade; In like manner as any mariner or foldier may
do by the ftatute of the 22 G. 2. c. 44. 2 G. 3. c, 20. / 79.

9. No private militia man fhall be intitled to his cloaths

to his own ufe, till he hath ferved three years, if unembo-
dled ; if embodied, to be applied, at the end of one year,

as the commanding officer fhall judge befl for the ufe of

fuch militia man. 2 G, 3. c, 20. f. 80,

XFIL Gemrd
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^^VIL General power of inforcing the execution hereof,

Befides the particular penalties for particular offences, as

above fpecified j there are feveral general directions for in-

forcing the execution of thefe ads, which are as foUoweth

:

1. All chief conftables, petty conftables, tithingmen, Conftables and

headboroughs, and other officers of hundreds, rapes, laths,
^;J;^^;^|;^""

^*

wapentakes, parifhes, tithings and places, fhall be aiding

and alTifling to his majefty's lieutenants, and their deputy

lieutenants, and juftices, and to all to whom any power is by

this adl given, in the execution hereof. 2 G, 3. c. 20. /. 1 15.

2. And it fhall be lawful for the deputy lieutenants and General penalty

iuftices within their fubdivifions, from time to time, to «" j^/'^ "^s'^"^

iflue out then- order or warrant under their hands and leals,

commanding the attendance of the conitable, tithingman,

headborough, or other officer of any parilh, tithing or

place within their fubdivifions, at fuch times and places

as in fuch order or warrant fhall be expreifed ; and if

they fhall refufe or neglect to appear, they fhall fuffer as

foUoweth

:

That is to fay. If any fuch officer fhall refufe or neglect

to comply with fuch orders and diredlions as he fhall from

time to time receive, from his majefty's lieutenant, deputy

lieutenants and juftices as aforefnid ; in fuch cafe, three

deputy lieutenants, or two deputy lieutenants together with

one jufHce, or one deputy lieutenant together with two
juftices, fhall imprifon him in the common gaol, there to

be kept v/ithout bail or mainprize for the Ipace of one

month ; or fine him not exceeding 5I. nor under 40s. by

diftrefs ; rendring the overplus on demand, after deduc-

ing the charge of diftrefs and fale. 2 G, 3. c. 20. f. JU
3. And in all cafes, where the lieutenant, deputy lieu- Pov/er to admi-

tenants, or juftices are by this a(St required to examine, nifteranoath.

hear, and determine ; all witneffes fhall be examined up-

on oath ; v/hich oath, fuch lieutenant, deputy lieutenants,

aud juftices, or any one of them, are impowered to ad-

roiniiler. f 130.

4. All fines, penalties and forfeitures by this aCt impo- General levymj'

fed, the manner of recovery whereof is not in this ac^
l^f\Yir{odX^

particularly provided for, fhall on proof upon oath before ^^j^.

one juftice, be levied by diftrefs by warrant of fuch juf-

tice ; and where the goods of fuch offender fhall not be

fufficicnt to anfv/er the diftrefs, fuch juftice ftiall commit
him to the common gaol, for any time not exceeding three

months : Aad ail fiiies, penalties, and forfeitures by this

M z aa
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a£t Impofed, the application whereof is not othcrwife par*

ticularly provided for, fhall be paid to the clerk of ther

regiment or battalion, and be made a common flock ; and

the faid clerk fhall give a particular account thereof, as it

fhall arife, to the colonel or commanding officer ; who
fhall caufe butts to be ere£led in fome convenient place,

and fhall diredt the clerk of the regiment or battalion to

buy and provide with fome part of the money fo arifing,

a proper quantity of gunpowder and ball, to be ufcd at

proper times by the militia m,en in fhooting at marks *,

and to difpofe of fuch other part thereof as he fhall think

xeafonable, in fome prizes to be given to fuch militia

men, as fhall by the commanding officer then prefent be

adjudged to be the beft markfmen ; and to apply the re-

fidue thereof to other contingencies, relating to the regi-

ment or battalion. /. 128.

5. In all cafes, when any perfon fhall be committed to

the houfe of correction by virtue of this a<ft ; he fhall,

during the time of fuch commitment, be kept to hard la-

bour. / 129.

6. No order or convidion made by any of his majefly's

lieutenants, or by three deputy lieutenants, or by two de-

puty lieutenants together v/ith one juflice, or by one de-

puty lieutenant together with two juilices, or by any juf-

tice or juftices, by virtue of this acSl, fhall be removed by
certiorari, nor execution or other proceedings upon, fuch

order be fuperfeded thereby,
f. 131.

7. If any fuit be commenced againfl any perfon, for

any thing done in purfuance of this a£i: ; the a6tion fhall

be laid in the proper county, within fix months, and not
aftervvards j and the defendant may plead the general ilTue,

and if he recovers fliall have treble cofls.
f, 147.

XFIIL Exceptions with refpe^l to particular places

and perfons.

1. His majefly*s lieutenants commifTioned for the mili-

tia of the city 01 London^ fhall continue to lifl and levy the

trained bands and auxiliaries of the faid city, in manner
as heretofore. 2 G. 3. c. 20. /. 140.

2, It fhall be lawful for the conftable of the tower, or

lieutenant of the Tower hamlets, for the time being, from
time to time, to appoint his deputy lieutenants, and to

give commiffions to a proper number of officers to train and
difcipline the militia to be raifed within and for the faid

diviiion, purfuant to the flatute of the 13 ^ 14C. 2. and
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to form the fame into two regiments of eight companies

^ach, in fuch manner as the faid conftable or lieutenant

hath ufed to do : and alfo, for defraying the neceffary

charge of trophies and other incident expences of the mi-

litia of the fame divifion, it fhall be lawful for his maje-

fty's faid conftable or lieutenant, to continue to raife in

every year the proportion of a fourth part of one month's

afTeflment of trophy money, within the faid divifion or

hamlets, in fuch manner as he hath ufed to do by the faid

ad of the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. id. f. 141.

And his majefty's faid conftable of the Tower, or lieu-

tenant of the Tower hamlets, fhall appoint a treafurer of

the faid trophy money, for receiving and paying fuch mo-
nies as Ihall be levied by the faid a6l of C. 2. who fhall

yearly account in writing and upon oath for the fame to

the faid lieutenant or his deputy lieutenants or any three

of them ; which accounts fhall be certified to the juftices

for the faid divifion at their next feffions. And the faid

conftable or lieutenant fhall not ifTue out warrants for rai-

ling any trophy money, until the juftices at fuch feflions

fhall haVe examined, ftated and allowed the accounts of

the trophy money raifed for the preceding year, and certify

the fame under the hands and feais of four of fuch juftices

;

unlefs where it fhall appear to fuch juftices, th^ by reafoa

of the death of fuch treafurer or otherwife, fuch accounts

cannot be pafTed, f. 142.

3. Nothing in this a£l fhall extend, to the tinners in The ftaiiaerl««

Devon and Cornwall ; but the lord warden of the ftan-

neries for the time being, in purfuance of his majefty's

commifiion in that behalf, and fuch as he fhall commif-
fionate and authorize under him, fhall ufe the like powers,

and array, afTefs, arm., mufter and exercife the faid tinners,

as hath been heretofore ufed, and according to the ancient

privileges and cuftoms of the ftanneries. /. 139.

4. The lord warden of the cinque ports, two ancient Thecinqts«porte.

towns, and their members, and in his abfence his lieute-

nant or lieutenants, fhall put in execution within the fame
all the powers and authorities granted by any former a6b

or adts, in like manner as his majefty's lieutenants of coun-
ties and their deputy lieutenants may do ; and may keep

up and continue the ufual number of foldiers in the faid

ports, towns and members, unlefs he or they find caufe to

leflen the fame : and the militia of the iaid ports, towns
and members, fhall remain feparate from the militia of the

feveral counties within which the faid ports, towns and

members are fituate. / 143.

M 3 5. After
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5. After the number of perfons, which the Ifle of

Wight is to furnifh to the militia of the county of South-

ampton^ fhall have been appointed, by his majefty's lieute-^

nant and the deputy lieutenants, or By the deputy lieute-

nants of the faid county at large ; the governor of the faid

ifland fhall appoint the officers of the militia there, as his

majefty's lieutenants of counties may do ; and fhall appoint

five or more deputies to act with him : which deputies and

officers fhall be qualified and adt as is prefcribed with re-

ipeci: to like officers in wales. And the militia of the

faid iiland fhall be raifed in the fame manner as the mili-

tia of the county of Southampton, and fhall be deemed a

part of the militia of the faid county. And after the

fame fhall be fo raifed, the governor, lieutenant governor

and deputies fhall order and diredl the training and exer-

cifmg the militia, in the fame manner as the lieutenants

and deputy lieutenants may do elfewhere. f, 127.

6. All provifions made for the county of Northumber^

land and the militia thereof, fhall be in force with refpe^SI:

to the town of Berwick upon Tweed, except only as to

the particulars here exprelfed and otherwife provided for

:

and out of the perfons returned in the lifts for the faid

town a number of private militia men fhall be chofen by

lot to lerve for the faid town, in the fame proportion with

the private militia men appointed to ferve for the other re-

fpeciive hundreds, wards, and other divifions within the

faid county of Northumberland : and if perfons can be

found within the faid town and liberties thereof, with fuch

qualifications as are required for deputy lieutenants and

officers within cities and towns which are counties of them-

felves ; the chief magiftrate of the faid town of Berwick

Ihall appoint five deputy lieutenants, and fuch number of

officers of the militia as fhall be proportionable to the num-
ber of militia men which the faid town fhall raife, as their

quota towards the militia of the county of Northumber-

land. And the faid militia fliall annually join the militia

of the county of Northumberland, and be exercifed toge-

ther, and ihall then, and alfo in time of actual fervice,

be deemed the militia of the county of Northumberland

for the purpofes aforefaid. /. 126.

7. Where any parifh fhall lie in more counties or ri-

dings than one ; the inhabitants of fuch parifh fhall ferve in

the niilitia of that county or riding, wherein the church

belonging to fuch parifh is fituated.
f. 132.

8. If a quaker fhall be chofen by lot to ferve in the mf-

Ijtia, and fhaU refufe gr negle(Sl to appear and to take the

oath
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o^th in that behalf provided, and to ferve in the faid mi-

litia, or to provide a fubftitute to be approved asaforefaidj

three deputy lieutenants, or two deputy lieutenants toge-

ther with one juftice, or one deputy lieutenant together with

twojuftices, fhall, if they think proper, upon as reafonable

terms, as may be, provide and hire a fit perfon, who fhail

take the faid oath, and fubfcribe his confent to ferve in

the faid militia for the fpace of three years, as the fubfti-
'

tute of fuch quaker ; and fhall levy (G) by diftrefs and

fale of the goods and chattels of fuch quaker, fuch fum or

fums as fliall be neceflary, to defray the expence of pro-

viding and hiring fuch perfon to ferve in the faid militia for

the fpace of three years, as the fubftitute of fuch quaker,

rendring the overplus, after deducting the charges of di-

ftrefs and fale. And if any meafures fhall be ufed in ma-
king diftrefs, which may by fuch quaker be thought oppref-

iive 5 he may complain thereof to the deputy lieutenants

and juftices at their next meeting, yv^ho fliall hear and final-

ly determine the fame. / 87,

And in every place where any rate as is aforefald ihall

be made, where the churchwardens or overfeers fhall com-
plain to a juftice, that a quaker or quakers refufe to pay

his or their afTefTment ; fuch juftice may order fuch coils

and charges for levying the diftrefs, as he ftiall think rea-

fonable not exceeding 10 s. on each of the faid quakers,

where there are no more than two of them., and where

there are a greater number, not exceeding 5 s. on each,

/88.
9. The inhabitants of the conftablery of Craih, a par- Craike.

eel of the county of Durham furrounded by the North
Riding of the county of Torky fhall ferve in che militia c f

the faid North riding. /. 133,
10. The inhabitants of that part of the parlfti of Maker Maker,

that lies in the county of Cornwall, fh?Jl ferve in the mili-

tia of the faid county,
f. 1 34.

11. The inhabitants of the town and parlfh of JVoklng- Wokingham*

ham, fhall ferve in and be trained and exercifed with the

militia of the county of Berks, f. 135.
12. The inhabitants of the townfhip o^ Filey, fhall ferve Filey,

in the militia of the Eaft Riding of the county of York.

/ 36-

1 3. The inhabitants of Threapwood, fhall ferve in the Threapwood.

militia of the county of Flint, and be trained and exer-

cifed with the militia of the parifti of Wrothenhury.
f. 37,

14. The inhabitants of the parifh of St. Martin, called Stamford Baton,

Stamford S^ron, in the fuburbs of the borough and town
M 4 oi
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of Stamford^ on the fouth fide of the waters there, called

If^elland^ (liall fervc in the militia of the county of Lincoln^

f 38.

A. Form of a precept to the high conflable for or-

dering lifts to be returned ; with the petty con-

ftable's warrant thereupon.

'i

To H. C. gentlemen, chief conftable

V/eftmorland. "{ of the Eail: Ward within the faid

county.

^"JT E A. D. and B. D. efquires, deputy lieutenants^

and I. P. atid K. P. efquires, two of his majejlysi

jujlices of the peacefor the fald county, at our general jueet-

itig for that purpofe affembled, do hereby require you to ijjue

cut your warrants to the feveral petty ccnjiables within your

faid ward, according to the form hereon indorfed. Given

under our hands and feals the i day of—— in th^

year '

Form of the faid warrant indorfed,

^ E^Wd!^' {
'^^ '^' "^^^^^^" ^^-^ •

BY virtue of an order from the deputy lieutenants [and

juftices of the peace] in andfor thefaid county at their

general meeting for that purpofe ajfembled, unto me direSied,

you are hereby required to make out a fair and true liji in

writing of all 7nen ufually and at this time diuelling within

your conjlabkwick, between the ages of eighteen andforty-five
years, dijVinguiJhing therein their ranks and occupations, and
which of the f/td pcrfons labour under any infirmities Inca-

pacitatmg them from fcrving as fnilitia inen ; and.alfo zvhich

of them (if any) is a peer of this realm, or a perfon ferving
as a commiffion officer in any regiment, troop or company in his

7najejlys other forces, or in any of his majejlys cajlles orforts,

or a non-commiffi.on officer or private man ferving in any of
his maiejlfs other forces, or a commiffion officer ferving or

who has ferved for four years in the militia, or a member of
either of the univerfities, clergyma7t, Ucenfcd teacher of any

fcparaie congregation, conjlable, or other peace ojfficer, articled

clerk, apprentice, jeaman or feafaring ?nan, or poor 2nan who
has three children born in wedlock, Which liJl fo fairly and

truly
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truly made as aforefaid^ you are hereby required to return to the

deputy lieutenants and jujilces of the peace for the faid county

y

at their meeting for that purpofe to be held on the ^
day of next enfu'ing the date hereof at the mOot-hall in

Appkhy in the faid county. And you ore hereby further re^

quired to tiffix a true copy of the faid liji fo to he made out as

aforefaidj on the door of the church or chapel belonging to your

refpeSiive parijhy iownfoip or place ; and iffuch place being

extraparochial^ hath no church or chapel belonging thereto^ then
'

on the deer of the church or chapel offome parijh or place there--

to adjoining,^ onfome funday ?norning which Jhall be three days

at the leafl before thefaid day of And alfo you

are to affix notice in writing at the bottom of the faid Ufl^ of

the day and place of thefaid meetings and that all perfons who
/hall think themfelves aggrieved may then appeal^ and that iio

appeal will be afterwards received* Herein fail you not»

Given under my handy the " day of < in the

year of but lord —

.

H. C. chief conftable of

the faid ward.

B. Precept to the high conftable, for iflliing his

warrants to the petty conftables, to give notice

of the number appointed to ferve within each

parifli or place, and of the time and place for bal-

lotting.

To H. C. gentleman, chief conftable

Weftmorland. •? of the Weft Ward within the faid1
county,

WE A. D, and B. D. efquireSy deputy lieutenantSy

and J. P. and K. P. efquireSy jufiices of the peace in

and for the faid countyy at our fubdivifton meeting affem^

hledy for proportioning the number of private militia men to

ferve for each parijhy tithing or place within thefaid ward,

do hereby require you to give notice to the feveral petty con^

flables within your faid wardy of the nu?nber of men appointed

by us to fervefor the feveralparijhesy tithings or places within

their refpe^ive diflri£lsy according to the lift hereunto an-

nexed ; and that their next fubdivifton meetingy for caufing

the faid men to be chofen by lot to ferve in the faid militia

will be at in in the faid countyy on the—

—

day of- now next enfuing. Given under our hands

and feals th^ » ' » < day of in the year——

.

Note ;
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Note ; it may be proper in this cafe (tho' not required

by the a(Sl), and more efpecially in cafe of occafional dif-

charges^ to require the petty conftables to give notice to

the (everal perfons within their refpedlive diftri6ls, liable to

be ballotted, that they may appear, if they think fit, and

Ihew caufe why fuch difcharges ihould not be made, or

fuch ballotting fhould not be ; for they may offer volun-

teers ; or the caufe afTigned for fuch difcharge may not be

true, and it is reafonable they ihould have opportunity to

difprove it : And confequently, the high conftable's war-

rant tD the petty conftabies may vary accordingly.

Ce Precept to the high conflable, for ifTuing his

warrants to the petty conftabies, to give notice

to the perfons chofen by lot, to appear and take

the oath and be inroUedj with the petty con'

Gable's warrant thereupon.

l

To H. C. gentleman, chief conflable

Weftmorland. "{ of the Weft Ward, within the faid

county.

WE A. D. and B. D. efquires^ deputy lieutenantsy

and J. P. (ind K. P. efquires^ two of his majejiys

jujlices of the peace^ in and for the faid county^ at our fub^

dlvifwn tneeting for that purpofe affemhledy do hereby order

and require your foi'^hwlih to iffue out your %varrants to the

feveral petty conjlahles within yourfaid ward^ according to the

form hereon indorfed. Given under our hands and feals the

. — day of in the year of our lord .

Form of the faid warrant indorfed.

Weftmorland, C t^ ^t n 1 1^ r

Weft ward. \ ^° '^= ^°"^"^^' °'^

BY virtue of an order from the deputy Tieutenants and

jujlices of the peace in and for the faid county^ at their

fubdivijion meeting for that purpofe affemhled^ you are hereby

directed and required to give notice to A. M. an inhabitant

within your conflahlewick^ chofen by lot at the faid ?neeting to

ferve in the militia of the faid county^ that he do appear at

the ?noot-hall in Jppleby in the faid county^ on the

^ day of next^ then and there to take the oath
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in that behalf required by law^ and to be inroiled to ferve In

the militia of the faid county as a private militia man for the

fpace of three year5^ or otherwife to provide a ft perfon (to be

Approved by the deputy lieutenants and jujiices of the peace

fhat Jhall be then and there prefent) to ferve as his fubjiitute^

who J})all take the faid oath and be inrolled in manner afore^

faid, IVhich notice you are to give unto him^ or to leave the

fame at his place cf abode^ at leafi feven days before the faid
*•' day cf next. And be you then there to cer-

tify what you /hall have done in the premiffes. Herein fail

you not. Given wider my hand the day of in

the year of our lord———

,

H. C. chief conftable of
the faid ward.

Form of the notice to be left at the dwelling howfe,

where perfonai notice cannot be given,

William Harrifon^

NOTICE is hereby given unto you^ that you are

fhofen by lot to ferve in the militia of this county of
W. and that you are to appear at the moot-hall in A, in the

faid countyy on—r——:-- the •- day of nexty

before the deputy lieutenants and jujiices of the peace for the

faid county to be then and there affembled^ to take the oath in

that behalf required^ and to be inrolled to ferve in the militia

ef the faid county as a private militia man for the fpace of
three years^ or qtherwife to provide a fit perfon to be then and
there approved by the faid deputy lieutenants and ju/lices^ who
fiall take the faid oath^ and be then and there inrolled as afore-

faid. Given under my hand the— day of' in

the year of our lord
5,

A. C. conftable

of .

To prevent miftakes, it may be beft to have printed

forms, and to deliver the fame properly filled up to the

refpe(Sliye conftables.

p. Form
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p. Form of a warrant againfl: a militia man not

appearing to be fworn and inrolled.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of—

—

WHEREAS complaint and Information upon oath hath

been made unto me J, P. efqutre^ one of his majeflfi

jujlkes of the peace in aad for the faid county^ that A. O,
kite of in the county aforefald^ yeoman^ (not being

one of the people called quakers) hath been duly chofn by lot ts

ferve as a private jniliiia fnztn in the militia of the fald

county^ and hath had due notice to appear before the deputy

lieutenants and jufiices of the peace in and for the faid county^

at their fiibdivifton meeting for that purpofe ajfemhled^ to take

the oath in that behalf required^ and to he inrolled to ferve in

the faid militia as a private militia man, or to provide a ft
perfon to be approved by the faid deputy lieutenants andjujiices

as aforefaid to ferve as his fuhflitute ; and that he the fald

A. O. hath neglected [or refufed'l to take the fald oath, and

to ferve In the fald militia, and hath alfo neglected to provide

any fit perfon to ferve as his fuhjVitute : 'Thefe are therefore

to require you forthwith to fummon the fald A. O. to appear

before ?ne at the houfe of In < In the fald county^

Qfi I the— day of > — at the hour of^ in

the afternoon of the fame day, to anfwer unto the fald com-

plaint, and to f»evj caufe wloy the penalty of ten pounds Jhotdd

not be levied upon his goods and chattels for the faid offence.

Herein fall you not. Given under my hand and feal the •

day of in the year of our lord >

E. Warrant of diftrefs for the penalty of loL

Weflmorland. 5 To the conflable of

w H E R E A S A. O. /^/^ of in the comty of
•

, yeoman, /not being one of the people called

Quakers,) Is this day duly convlSied upon oath before me J. P.

efqulre, one of his majejlys juJllces of the peace In andfor the

fald county, for that he the fald A. O. having been duly cho-

fen by lot to ferve as a private mllltla man In the mllltla of
the faid county, and after due notice given unto him to appear

before, tlu deputy lieutenants and juftlces of the peace in and

2 for
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for the fii^ county at their fuhdiv'ifion meeting for that pur-

pofe ajpmbkd^ to take the oath in that behalf required^ atid

to be inrollcd to frve in the faid militia as a private militia

many or to provide a ft perfon to be approved by the faid de^

futy lieutenants and jujliccs as aforefaid^ to ferve as his fub-
Jiitute^ hath negleSfed to take the faid oath^ and to ferve in
the faid militiay and alfo hath negle5led to provide any fif

perfon to frve as his fubfiiiite ; whereby he the faid A. O.
hath forfeited the fum of ten pounds : Thefe are therefore in
his faid majefiys name to com?nand you^ to levy the faid fum
by dijlrefs of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O,
And if within the fpace of [four] days next after fuch di^

Jirefs by you taken,' the faid fum together with rcafonablt

charges of takhg and keeping the faid dijlrefs Pjall not be yaid^
that then you do fell the faid goods and chattels fo hy you di*
Jlrainedy avd out of the money ariftng by fuch fale^ thai you
do pay the faidfum of ten pounds to the faid deputy Ueutenant$

and jvjlices as aforefaid, or to fuch perfon as they Jhall ap-
point to receive the fame^^ for the providing of a fubjiitute to

ferve for him the faid A. O. and for the other purpofes by
law direSfed for the application thereof -y rendring the over-
plus [if any Jhall be) on demand unto him the faid h, O. th^

reafonahle charges of taking, keeping and felling the faid di-

jlrefs being firji deducted. And if fufficient dijlrefs cannot
he found of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O, '

whereon to levy the faid fum of ten pounds, that then you cer-

tify the fame to me together with the return of this precept.

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand and feal^ the
" "'day of « in the year of our (brd' -

,

Conftable's return of the want of diftr^fs.

Weftmorland,
*

A •

C. conjlable of in thefaid cotmty, maketh oath,
before me ], P. efquire, one of his majejifs jujiices

oj the peace for the Jaid county, the day of - in
the year- '^ that by virtue of mv warrant to him direSfed,
to levy the fum of by dtjhef and fale of the goods and
chattels of A. 0. late of aforejaid, in the county
ajorejaid, he the faid conjlable hath made diligent fearch for
Juch goods and chattels, and that he doth not know, nor can
fnd, that the faid A. O. hath goods and chattels fufficient tg
a7ifwer the faid dijlrefs, ^ "^

Before me a n
J. p. •

^•^-

F, Com-
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F. Commitment for want of diflrcfs.'

f To the conflable of—in the faid coun<^'

Weflmorland. % ty, and to the keeper of the common
t gaol at ji. in the faid county.

WHEREAS A* O. late of In the county dfori^

faid^ yeoman^ (not hnng one of the people called qud^

iters,) was on the—'

—

'—day of duly conviSied before

we ]. P. efqtdre^ one of his majejlys jujlices of the peace in

€indfor the faid countyJ for that he the faid A. O. having

been duly chofen by lot to ferve as a private militia man in the

militia of the faid county, and after due notice given u nto hint

to appear before the deputy lieutenants and jujiices of the peace

in and for the faid county at their fuhdivifion meeting for that

furpofe affemblcdy to take the oath in that behalf required and

to he inroiled to ferve in thefaid militia as a private militict

tnan, or to provide a fit perfon to be approved by the faid de-

puty lieutcnaiits and juflices as aforefaid to ferve as his fuh'

Jiitute, did negledto take thefaid oath, and to ferve in thefaid

Tnilitia, and alfo did negleSi to provide any fit perfon to ferve ai

his fubjiitute, and thereupon did forfeit thefurn of ten pounds:

And whereas on thefaid day of in theyear afore-

faid, I did iffue my warrant to the conflahle of -—-to levy

thefaidfum of ten pounds, by difirefs andfale of the goods and
chattels of hi?n the faid A. O. j^nd ivhereas it duly appears

to me, as well on the oath of the faid conflable, as ctherwife^

that he the faid conflable hath ufed his bejl endeavours to levy

the faid fum on the goods and chattels of thefaid A. O. as

aforefaid, arid that the goods and chattels ofhim thefaid A. O.
are not fufficient to anfwer the faid diflrefs : Thefe are therefore

to commandyou the faid conjlahle of aforefaid, to appre-

hend the body ofthe faid A. O. andhim fafely to convey to the

common gaol at A. aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and there

deliver him to the faid keeper thereof, together with this pre-

cept. And I do hereby command you thefaid keeper of the faid
common gaol, to receive into your cujlody in thefame cornmon

gaol thefaid A, O. and him therefafely to keep for thefpace of
[three months] : Andfor fo doing, this Jhall be your fufficient

warrant. Given under my hand andfeal^ the day of
•——«—;« the year of our lord

G. Warrant
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G. Warrant of diftrcfs for quakers fubftitutes;

J, D. efquire, deputy lieutenant, and
y. P. and K. P. efquires, two of hk
majefty's juftices of the peace for the

Weftmorland. < ^"'^
county; to the high conftable of

^ Kendal ward within the faid county,
and to the petty conftables of .

in the faid county, and to each ancl

every of them.

FORASMUCH as A. Q^ late of aforefald In

the county aforefaid, yeo?nan^ being one of the people call-

ed quakers^ hath been duly chofen by lot to ferve in the militia

of the faid county^ and after due notice given unto him hath
neglected to appear and to take the oaxh in that behalf required

and to ferve in the faid militia^ ana hath alfo negle£ied topro-
vide any fit perfon to ferve for him as his fuhfiitute-^ and
whereas we the faid deputy lieutenant and juflices as aforefaid

haveJ upon as reafonable terms as might be^ na?nely^ for the

fum of provided and hired K, S. a fit perfon to ferve in

thefaid militia^ as the fubjiitute of him the faid A. Q. /"/^

do therefore hereby require you to levy the faidfum of-
by dijlrefs end fale of the goods and chattels of him thefaid
A, Q. and to pay the fame unto -for the ufe of him
the faid A. S. rendring the overplus {if any fl)aU be) unto

him the faid A. Q. after deduSling the charges of the faid
dijlrefs and fale. Herein fail you not. Given under our

hands andfealsy the day of —/« the year of our

lord

191

i^aier.

BY an ancient ordinance, Hawk. Stat. V. i. p. 18 r.

The toll of a mill fhall be taken according to the

cuflom of the land, and according to the ftrength of the

water-courfe, either to the twentieth or four and twentieth

corn.

And yet in fome places the millers do claim and take

the lixteenth part 5 and where the cuftom hath been fa

ufed time out of mind, perhaps it may be good and war-
rantable. Dalt. c. 11%.
And Mr. Dalton fays, the miller ought to take but one

quart for grinding of one bu^ei of hard corn, but \i he

fetch
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fetch and carry back the grift to the owner, he may take

two quarts of hard corn; and this hard corn is intended of

wheat, rye, meflin (which is wheat and rye mixed). And
for malt, the miller fhall take but half fo much toll as he

taketh for hard corn, that is, one pint in the bufliel, for

that malt is more eafily ground than wheat or rye : But if

fhe miller do fetch to his mill, and carry back the malt to

the owner's houfe, then the miller alfo fhall have double

toll. Dalt. f. 112.

But, by Holt Ch. J. the toll of a mill muft be regulated

by cuftom ; and if the miller takes more than the cullom

warrants, it is extortion : But if it is a new mill, there the

miller is not retrained to any certain toll j but the per-

fons who will have their corn ground there, muft comply
with the miller's demands ; and whatfoever he takes, it

is not extortion, becaufe it is the voluntary agreement of
the parties. L. Raynt. 149.

In fome places, the tenants are bound to have their

corn ground at the lord's mill. As in the cafe of Hix and
Gardeitcr^ H, ii J- In an action on the cafe for erect-

ing a mill, the lord declared upon a cuftom for all the in-

habitants to grind at his mill, and that the defendant had

built a mill there contrary to the cuftom ; and this was
adjudged a good cuftom : And fuit to a mill may be by
reafon of tenure or fervice, and alfo by cuftom, and fo

may well bind ftrangers. 2 Bulji, 195.
And a new ere(£led houfe within the precinCls is within

the cuftom of multure ; and none may grind elfewhere,

but in cafe of exceftive toll, or that the grift cannot be
ground in convenient time. Hardr. 177.

jT. 16 G. 2. K, and Wood. The defendant being a miller,

was indi£ted for changing corn delivered to him to be

ground, and giving bad corn inftead of it. It was moved

to quafti it, becaufe only a private cheat, and not of a

publick nature. But it was anfwered, that being a cheat

in the way of trade, it concerned the publick, and there-

fore was indictable. And the court was unanimous not

to quafli it. Sejf, Oaf V* I. 217.

Altho' every larceny implies a trefpafs, and a felonious

tahng of the thing ftolen ; yet it hath been refolved, that

even thofe who have the poifcffion of goods by the delivery

of the party, as a miller v/ho hath corn delivered to him
to grind, may be guilty of felony by taking away part

thereof with an intent to fteal it. i Havj, 90.

Millers are not to be common buyers of any corn, to

fell the fame again, either in corn or meal 3 but^ ought
©illy
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only to ferve for the grinding of corn that (hall be brought

to their mills. Dalt. c. 122.

Minifter. See PufilfCfe teO|fl}lp*

Mifadvcnture. See JpomiClDe.

THIS word In its ufual acceptation Is applied to all

thofe crimes and offences, for vv^hich the law has

not provided a particular name ; and they rnay be punlih-

ed according to the degrees of the offence, by fine, or

imprifonment, or both. Barl,

Mifprifion of felony. See JFelOHp.

Mifprifion of treafon. See Cf^afOlt

Mittimus. See Commitment.
Money. See COIH.

Murder. See |)0miCl5e.

Mufter. See ©OlOicrSl, ^llltia*

TH E whole learning relating to this title will be

comprehended in the explication of the {latute of

IVeJiminJkr 1. c» 12. which is as follows :

Notoriousfelons^ andwhich ofenly be of evil name ^ and will

not put themfehes in inqueji cffelonies that ?ne?2 jhall charge

them with before the jiiflices at the hinges fuity Jhall have

Jirong and hard imprifonment^ as they zvhich refufe tofiand

to the common law of the land. But this is not to be under-

Jiood offuch prifoners as be taken of light fufpicion. 3 Ed. i,

a. 12.

Felons'] This flatute extendeth not to treafon, which is

the higheft offence, nor to petit larceny, which is of all

felonies the loweff : but if a man iland obftinately mute

iipon an arraignment of treafon or petit larceny, he fhall
' Vol. Ill, N have
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have the like judgment as if he had confefled the indicl"

mcnt. 2 Injl. 177. 2 Havj. 329.
This word felom extendeth as well to women, as to

men. 2 hijl, 177.

Notorious, and opevly of evilfame] Therefore no perfon

fhall be put to this punifiiment, unlefs the matter be evi-

dent or proveable, which it is the duty of the judge to

look unto, and to examine the evidence which proves the

prifoner guilty of the fa£t, before he proceed to the judg-

ment oi pain fort ^ liure, 2 Inft. 177. 2 Haw. 330,

yfnd will not put them/elves in inquefi'] This is called

ftanding mute. Now a man may ftand mute two man-
ner of ways :

Firfl, when he ftands mnitwithout /peaking cfany things

and then the court fhall ex officio inquire by the oath of

any 12 perfons that happen to be prefent, whether he do

fo of malice, or by the a6t of god ; and if it be found fhat

it was by the a6t of god, then the judges of the court

(who are always to. be of council with the prifoner to

give him law and juftice) ought to inquire touching all

thofe points which he might polTibly plead for himfelf, as

whether a felony were done, whether he be the fame per-

fon that is indi(Sted for it, whether he did it, and whether

he hath any matter to alledge for his difcharge ; and fuch

inquiry fball be made, not by an inqueft of o^cc^ but by

a jury returned by the Iheriff, in the fame manner as if

the defendant had a£luaily pleaded 5 for fmce it is not his

own fault that he did not fo pkad, there is no reafon

why his trial iliould be in a more loofe and fummary
manner, or any way kfs regular or folemn, than if he
had fo pleaded. 2 In/t. 178. 2 Haiv. 327, 328, 2

H. H. 317-
.

But what if all this be found againft the prifoner, what
fhall be done?" Whether judgment of death fhall be

given againft him, though he never pleaded, feems yet

undetermined. 2 i/. i/. 317,
But sRer a man hath confefied himfelf guilty, or plead-

ed and put himfelf upon his country, he fhall not after-

wards be demeaned as one that ftands mute,^ in refpe£l of
his fubfequcnt filencej but the jury iliali be charged, and
the trial lliail proceed, and the like judgment iliall be'

given as in comm.on cafes. 2 Havj, 327.
Alfo if the perfon become miue, and not by the a<St of

god, as by (Cutting out his own tongue, he fhall forthwith

be put to his peusnce. 2 //./A ijH, .

-'

a Another



Another kind of mute is, when the piironcr can fpeak^-

3nd perhaps pleadeth not guilt}'', or pleadeth a plea in

law, and will not conclude to the inquefl according to this

a£l, that is, to be tried by god and the country ; theii

this a(5l is fufficlent warrant, if the caufe be evident or

probable, to put him to his penance : But if he demur in

law, and it be adjudged againft him, he fhall have judg-

ment to be hanged ; and tho' by his demurrer he refufe

to put himfelf upon the inqueft according to the letter of

this a£l, yet forafmuch as he is out of the rcaibn of thi&

a(5t, for that he refufeth not the trial of the common law,-

-the demurrer being allowed to him by law, and to be tried .

by the judges, he fhall not be put to his penance, but

have judgment to be hanged, and not hzvc pain f§ri &
dure. 2 Inft. 178.

j^t the king's fiiit^ This a£l fpeaketh only of indldlments

at the fuit of the king; but the judgment o^ pain fort ^
dure was at the common law, both in indidtments and
appeals. 7. Injh 177.

'^hall have Jlrong and hard imprifomnent'\ Soient mifes ^n

la prifon fort^ dure : The judgment in this cafe is, that

the man or woman fhall be remanded to the prifon, and

laid there in fome low and dark room, where they fhall

\\Q naked on the bare earth without any litter, rufhes, or

other cloathing, and without any garment about them,

but fomething to cover their privy parts, and that they

ihall lie upon their backs, their heads uncovered and their

feet, and one arm fhall be drawn to one quarter of the

room with a cord, and the other arm to another quarter,;

and in the fame manner fhall be done with their legs, and

there fhall be laid upon their bodies iron and flone, fo

much as they may bear and more, and the next day follow-

ing they fhall have three morfels of barley bread without any

drink, and the fecond day they fhall drink thrice of the

water that is next to the houfe of the prifon (except run-

ning water) without any bread, and this fliall be their

diet until they be dead. So as upon the matter-they fhall

die three manner of ways, by weight, by famine, and by
cold. And thereafon of this terrible judgment is, becaufe

they refife tofland to the common law of the land,- 2 Inft.

178, 179.
Which punifhment being fo fevere, lord Hale advifes,

that it be not given too hallily, but that the prifoner bs

not only thrice admoniflied, but alfo have fome conveni-

ent refpite^ as wntil the afternoon, to bethink himfelf, if

N 2 ^he
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the arraignment be in the morning ; or till the next morn-

ine? if the arraignment be in the afternoon ; and that the

judgment it felf be diftindly read to him, that he may

know his danger before his final refufal, with due admo-

nition not to deftroy himfelf. 2 H. H. 320.

And it is faid to be the pra6lice of Newgate '{^^\or)s,

where a prifoner refufes to plead, to endeavour to compel

him to do it, by tying his thumbs together with whip-

cord, and drawing them together by the ftrength of two

men, to give him a tafte of the pain to be endured, if he

will not comply. 2 Hazv. 331.

And tho' judgment be given o^ pain fort ^ dure, yet if

the offence laid in the indidtment be within clergy, his

clergy fhall be allowed him ; and tho' in ftridlnefs of law

the prifoner ought to pray it, yet it is the duty of the

judge to allow it, tho' not prayed, and that as v/ell after

judgment pronounced as before. 2 H, H. 320, 321.

And as to the cafe how far he is intitled to his clergy*,

it is enabled by the 3 Z^^'i f. 9. that if any perfon be in-

dicted of any offence, for which by virtue of that or any

former llatute he is excluded from the benefit of clergy,

if he had been convicted by verdi61: or confeflion ; if he

Hand mute, or will not anfwer direclly to the felony, or

{hall challenge peremptorily above 20 of the jury, hefliall

not be admitted to the benefit of clergy,
f, 2.

In which expreffion [by virtue of any former flatute]

offences excluded from the benefit of clergy by fubfequent

ftatutes feem not to be comprehended ; and confequently

perfons {landing mute on an indiiSlment upon any fuch

fubfequent ftatute, {hall have their clergy, if it is not

Othervvife fpecialiy provided by fuch ftatute. 2 Haw,

332.
' And as to the other confequences of {landing mute, it

is obfervable, that where a perfon {landing mute is ad-

judged to his penance, and thereby prevents that attainder

which otherwife he might have incurred, he forfeits his

Joattels only, and not his lands j and for this reafon fome
have endured this punifhment. 2 Haw, 331,

It doth not appear that the profecutor of an indi£lm.ent

for felony, where the defendant {landeth mute, is intitled

to the re{litution of his goods, either by the common law
or by any {latute. 2 Haw, 332.

But this is not to he underflood offuch prifoners -as Jhall he

taken on light fifpicion'] But if they obflinately {land mute,
it fcemcth that they may be feverely fined and imprifonod

for the contempt. 2 Hav, 330.
Naval
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Naval ftores. See ©tO?e0.

Navigable rivers. See lSllbCC0 au5 l^al^JgatlOm

Needlework. See 013utCOnS.

Nets. See ®Cin\Z^

News papers. See ©tatlipsf.

Night walkers. See ®urEt|>.

Noblemen. See ^tUQ-
Non compos. See LunntiCfe.

Non conformifts. See DlffCntCr^.

I. "OYthe 43 £/. r. 13. Forafmuch as many pcrfons Blackmail.

Fj dwelling in Cumberlaiid^ Northumberland^ Wefl-
morliindy and Durefme^ have been taken by force and kept

until ranfomed ; and whereas by reafon of incurfions,

burnings, and robberies, feveral inhabitants there have

been forced to pay a certain rate of money, corn, cattle,

or other confideration, commonly called by the name of

Blackmail^ to divers men of name, friended and allied

with divers in thofe parts, who are_ known to be great

robbers and fpoil-takers in the faid counties, to the end

thereby to be by them freed, protetfted, and kept in fafe-

ty ; by reafon whereof many are impoveriflied, and ra-

pine much increafed : It is therefore cna£led, that who-
ibever fhall without good authority take or detain any

fuch perfons againft their wills, to ranfom them, or make
a prey or fpoil of their perfons or goods, upon deadly

feud, or otherwife ; or fhall be aiding therein ; or who-
foev-er fhall take, receive, or carry any money, corn,^

cattle, or othep confideration, commonly called Black-

mail, for fuch protedion ; or fliail burn any flack of

corn : he fhall, on convi£lion at the aliizes or felTions,

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. / i, 2.

Forafmuch as^ ^r.] At the time when this a6l was .

made, and for fome time after, the peace of the borders

was maintained by commilTioners appointed by the tv/o

crowns refpeftively, who agreed upon certain articles to

be obferved by both fides ; appointed guards and watches

at certain fords and other places ^ kept courts ; rcdreded

N 3
grievances ;



grievances ; punifhed ofFejiders ; and had power of life

and death by way of legal trial in the manner of oyer and

terminer. And this a6]: was not made in abolition of fuch

power, but in aid thereof, and for the punifhment of

certain offenders unto whom the commiffion of the lords

wardens of the marches did not extend ; which offenders,

although not employed in the prote<SlIon of the country

by virtue of the inflitution of the wardenfhip of the mar-

ches, yet demanded contribution of the inhabitants un-

der pretence of preferving them from rapine and depreda-

tion by reafon of the friendfhip and alliance which they

had with the fpoil-takers and robbers in thofe parts.

Blackmail] Jllaile, in Fre7:ch is a fmall piece of money

;

and in the g H. ^. filver halfpence here were termed

mailes. In a large acceptation, the word maile fignifies a

rent in general, paid either in money, corn, cattle, or

other goods, as geefe maile, cow maile, and the like ; and

jn Scotland, inaile is ftill the common word for rent.

White pJaile, white rents, (vulgarly called quit-rents,)

were rents paid in filver, and thereby diflinguifhed from
work day rents, cummin rents, corn rents, and the like.

Black mailt, or black rents, ieem properly to have been

rents paid in cattle (otherwife called neat gelt, or neat geldy

from the Danifh gelt, geld, geldufn, a payment or tribute)

;

but more largely taken, it fcemcth to have been ufed to

fignify all rents not paid in filver, in contradiftinclion to

the redditus albi, blanch farms, or white rents. In parts

v/here the ground was arable, rents were frequently paid

in co7-n ; and particularly in the border fervice, the officers

and men appointed to guard againft incurfions, had for the

fuftentation of their horfes piu'i; of their falaries paid in

corn, to be ralfed upon certain eltates fubjedl to the ene-

jnles depredations, as they had alfo money out of other

eftates, and in others (which were near the place of fer-

vice) they had meadows, foggage, poultry, fuel, and
other necelTaries. The wardens of the marches had an
ofBcer called the ferjeant, who feems to have been a civih^

and not a military officer, for the execution of procefs,

arrefting offenders, and fuch like, in the nature of a bai-

liff or head conftable ; and his falary and appointments
feem to have been of the like nature v^ith thofe of the of-

ficers military. The jiiflices in eyre alfo had officers at-

tending them called ferjeants, in the nature of tipflaves,

who are taken notice of in the flatute oi Wejlm. i, c, 30.
In Britton the word ferjeant is ufed for an officer of the

€(>iinty i and Bracion takes notice of a ferjeant of the bun-,

dred^
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^ed. There were alfo ferjeants of manors^ who fcem to

have been the fame with thofe called land ferjeants ; and

thefe were not properly what are now ftyled bailiff's of the

manor^ but a kind oi fuperior bailiffs over divers manors ;

fox in the fetting or fupervifal of the watch in the border

fcrvice, we find fometimes fcveral towns together, as three,

four, or more, required to watch at certain fords and pla-

ces, and the fearchers, or examiners of the faid watch are

the land-ferjeant and lailiffs^ or the land-fcrjeant bailiffs and

conffablcs there. There is yet in Wejlmorland a payment

called ferjeant oats ; but for which of thefe kinds of fer-

jeants, or whether for any of them, it is difficult to fay.

Deadly feud] Feud in the German fjgnifies enmity, or

war ; as in like manner the word Foe fignifies an enemy.

F£ud in Scotland^ ks a combination of kindred to revenge

injuries or affronts done or offered to any of their blood.

Deadly feud is a profeffion of irreconcilable hatred, till a

perfon is revenged even by the death of his adverfary. And
this feemeth to have fprung from the institution of the

military tenures, whereby the tenant, upon admiffion to

hi? eftate, was obliged to fwear fealty and allegiance to

his Icrd, and to take up arms at his lord's fummons. This
military eftablifhment is what is commonly called the "

feudal iVftem, by an eafy derivation (as it (hould feem)

from the word feud; although ft hath given much trouble

to tke €tymologifts to. inveftigate its origin elfewhcrc.

In the northern counties, where a number of thieves,

rogues, and vagabonds combine together to commit ra-

pine, theft, and other outrages., they are ftill denominated

the foe-gang.

And, by the faid flatute, perfons outlawed in any of

the faid counties for any fuch murder, robberies, burgla-

ries, or other felonies, fhall in two months be certified in

writing by the clerk of the peace to all the fheriffs of all

the faid counties ; and the faid Sheriffs fhall proclaim them
in Carlife^ Penreth^ Cockermouth^ Appulby^ Kendal^ New-
cafUe^ Morpeth^ Alnewick^ Hcxam^ Durefme-i Darlington^

Bijloop Awckland^ Bernard ca/ile^ and Berwick^ and once a

month in every their county courts, till they furrender ;

and the mayors fliall proclaim them in every fair, jind

every fix weeks in the market 5 and perfons relieving, or

conferring with them, flial], on the like convi<5lion, be

imprifoned for fix months, and bound to the good beha«

vioyr for a year.
f. 3, 4, 5, 6.

N 4 2« By
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Engli/hman

committing a

felony in Scot-

land.

Mofs-troopers.

J. By the 4 y. c. i. Felonies committed by Englijh^

men in Scotland^ may be heard and determined in any of

the counties of Cumberland^ North umbo'laiid^ or Wejl-

morland. And perfons acceflary thereto in England^ may
be tried tho' the principal be not convifted.

Or the felon may be fent into Scotland to be tried,

77. c.i.

3. Thejuftices oi Northumherland 'S.Vi^ Cumberland^ may
make order in feffions, for charging the refpe£iive coun-

ties, for fecuring the fame againft the mofs-troopers (that

is, thieves and robbers, who after having committed of-

fences in the borders, do efcape through the wafles and

molTes) ; fo as Northumberland be not charged above 500 1.

nor Cumberland above 2001. a year. And they may ap-

point a commander, w^ith 30 men in Northumberland^ and

12 men in Cumberland^ to fearch for, purfue, and appre-

hend offenders. 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 22.

And the perfons fo employed fhall be chofen in feffions

yearly, or every two years at the fartheft. 29 ^ 30 C
2. c. 2.

And the feffions fhall take fecurity of the perfons by
them employed for prefervation of the borders, to anfwer

the damages fuflained by their ncgleft or default, and td

pay the fame in four months after proof made thereof in

feffions by oath of one witnefs ; fo as the goods ftolen be

cntred in one of the books to be kept for that purpofe, in

48 hours after they be ftolen or gone ; and books (hall be

kept for that end in every market town in the faid coun-

ties, and in fuch other places, and by fuch perfons, as the

feffions (hall appoint. 29 ^ 30 C. 2. c, 2.

And by the 18 C. 2. c. 3. Great and notorious thieves

and fpoil-takers in the faid counties o^ Northumberland and

Cmnberland^ fhall fuffer death as felons without benefit of

clergy ; or may be tranfported by order of the judges of

affize, during life.

0uiuntt

I. What it is,

II. How it may he removed.

III. How punijhed.

L What
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/. IVhat it is,

\ Common nufance feems to be, -an ofFenoe againft

Jt\. the publick, either by doing a thing which tends to

, the annoyance of ail the king's fubjects, or by neglecSling

to do a thing which the common good requires, i Haw,
197.
Annoyances to the prejudice of particular perfons, are

not pL.nifhiibl^ by a publick profecution as common nu-
farc> s, but are left to be rediefTed by the private a<^ions

o^ the parties aggrieved by them, i Haw. 197.
Vv'here note a diverfity between a private and 2i publick

nufance : If it is a private nufance, he fhall have his
^

a6lion upon his cafe, and recover his damages ; but if it

is a publick nufance, he fhall not have an action upon his

cafe, and this the law hath provided for avoiding of mul-
tiplicity of fuits, for if any one might have an a6lion, all

men might have the like ; but the law for this common
nufance hath provided an apt remedy, by prefentment or
indi^lment at the fuit of the king, in the behalf of all his

fabje6i:s ; unlefs any man hath a particular damage, as if

he and his hcrfe fall into a ditch made acrofs a highway,
whereby he received hurt and lofs, there for his fpecial

damage which is not common to others, he fhall have an
action upon his cafe, i Inji. 56.

And from hence it clearly follows, that no indiiftment

for a nufance can be good, which lays it to the damage of
private perfons only : as where it accufes a man of fur-

charging fuch a comimon j or of inclofrng fuch a piece of
ground, wherein the inhabitants of fuch a town have a
right of common, to the nufance o*f all the inhabitants

of fuch a town j or of diflurbing a watercourfe running
to fuch a mill, to the dam.age of fuch a perfon and his

tenants, without faying of all the liege fubjeSis of the king,

I Haw. 197.
Yet it hath been faid, that an Indi61:ment of a common

Jcoldxs good, although it conclude to the common nufance
of divers^ inftead of cdl^ the king's fubjects ; perhaps for

this reafon (fays Mr. Hawkins) becaufe a common fcold

cannot but be a common nuf^mce. i Haw, 198.
And if the law be fo in this cafe, why fhould not an

indidment fetting forth a nufance to a way, and exprefly

and unexceptionably Viewing it to be a highway, be good,
notwithdanding it conclude to the nufance of divers^ with-
out faying all the king's fubjecls ? And perhaps the autho-

rities
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Titles which feem to contradict this opinion, might go upow

this reafon, that inthc body of the indidmcnt, it did not

appear with fufficient certainty, whether the way, wherein

the nufance was alledged, were a highway, or only a pri-

vate way ; and therefore that it /hall be intended from the

conclufion of the indi£lment, that it was a private way.

I Haw, 198.

There is no doubt, but that common bawdy houfes are

5ndi£lable as common nufances ; and it hath been faid,

that all common Jlages for rope dancers^ and alfo all com-

mon gaming houfes^ are nufances in the eye of the law, notj^

only becaufe they are great temptations to idlenefs, but^'

alfo becaufe they are apt to draw great numbers of difor-

derly perfons. i Haw. 198.

Alfo, it hath been holden, that a common play houfe may
be a nufance, if it draw together fuch a number of coaches

or people, as prove generally inconvenient to the places

adjacent, i Haw, 198.

Erecting a Jhed fo near a man's houfe, that it JIops up

his lights^ is not a nufance for which an a6lion will lie, un-

lefs the houfe is an ancient houfe, and the lights ancient

lights. 2 Salk, 459.
Alfo flopping a profpeSl is not a common nufance. 3

Salk, T.df.'],

A gate ere£led in a highway, where none had been be-

fore, is a common nufance. i Haw. 199.

It hath been holden, that it is no common nufance to

make candles in a town becaufe the needfulnefs of them
fliall difpenfe with the noifomnefs of the fmeil 5 but the

reafonablenefs of this opinion feems jiiftly to be queftion-

able, becaufe whatever necefTity there may bs that candles

be made, it cannot be pretended to be neceiTary to make
them in a town : And furejy the trade of a brewer is as

neceffary as that of a chandler ; and yet it feems to be

agreed, that a brewhoufe erected in fuch an inconvenient

place, wherein the bufmefs cannot be carried on without

greatly in:^ommoding the neighbourhood, may be indicted

as a common nufance : And fo in like cafe may a glajs

houfe., or a fwine yard, i Haw. 199.
Two perfons were indi£led for making great quantities

©f noifoTne-i offerfrce^ zrAfluking liquors.^ called acid fpirit of

fulphur, oil of vitriol, and oil of aqua fortis -, whereby,

the air was impregnated with noifome and ofl'enfive fmells :

And it was held by the court to be a nufance. The
word noifome comes in the place of the latin nccivus ',

and

means not only difagrecablc, but kurtful. And lord'

Mansfcld
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Mansfield faid, it is not neceflary, to conflltute the of-

fence, that the fmell fhould be unwholefome ; it is enough,

if it renders the enjoyment of life and property iincomfort"

able. Burrow, 333. Rex v. White and Ward, E, 30.

A perfon was indi6led for making great noifes in the

night with a fpeaking trwnpet^ to the diii'urbance of the

neighbourhood ; and it was held by the court to be a nu-
fance. T, i? G. K. and S?nith, Str. 704.

But it hath been refolved, that neither an old, nor a new
dove-cote is a common nufance ; but perhaps if a tenant

hath ere6led one without licence of the lord of the manor,

the lord may have an a£tion on his cafe againft him. i

Haiv, 198.

A mmjier fliewn for money is a mifdemeanor. 2 Cha.

Ca* IIQ. T'. 34 C 2. Marring and Walrond, It was a

inonftrous child, that died, and was embalmed to be kept

for (hew j but v/as ordered by the lord chancellor to be
burled.

If a man has a dog that kills fheep, this is not a publick

nufance, but the owner of the dog (knowing thereof) is

iiable to an action ; but if he is ignorant of fuch quality,

he fhall not be punifhed for this killing : And in an a(Slion

upon the cafe for fuch killing, the plaintiff fhall be re-

quired to prove in evidence, that the dog had ufcd tq kill

{heep. Dyer 25. Het. 171.

And in order to maintain an action for biting by the

defendant's dog, it muft be proved alfo that he knew his

dog to be ufed to bite 5 but one inftance is fufficient in that

cafe. 12 Mod. 555.
And if a man keeps a dog accuflomed to hitejheep^ and

he knows it, and notwithftanding he keeps the dog fill!,

and afterwards the dog bites a horfe ; this fhall b^ adion-
able, altho' he had been known before to bite fheep only

:

becaufe the owner, after notice of the firfl mifchief, ought
to have deftroyed or hindred him from doing any more
hurt. 1j^. Raym. iio.

If a man has an unruly horfe in his flable, and leaves

open the flable door, whereby the horfe gets forth and
doth" mifchief, an adion lies againfl the mailer, i Vent,

^95.
V In the cafe o^Buxendin and Sharpy E, 8 W. The plain-

tiff declared, that the defendant kept a bully that u fed to

fun at men, but did not fay that the defendant knew of
thisr quality ; it was adjudged, that an action did not He,

^
'^

upld5
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unlefs it did appear that the mafter knew of this quality.

^Salk, 662.

There is a difFerence between beafts that 2X^ fera: riaiu-^

ra^ as lions and tygers, which a man muft always keep

lip at his peril ; and beafts that are mayvjueta natunz^ and

break thro' the tamenefs of their nature, fuch as oxen and

horfcs : In the latter cafe, an adlion lies, if the owner has

had notice of the quality of the beaft ; but in the former

cafe, an a6lion lies v/ithout fuch notice. Ld. Raym, 1583,

But after fuch wild beails have efcaped from their keep-

er, fo as to regain their natural liberty ; in fuch cafe, he

that kept them before, fhaii not anf^ver for the damage

they fnall commit after he hath loft them, and they havf

refumed their wild nature. 1 Fcntr. 2g^;.

A majl'iff^ going in the flrect uiimuzzled, fi'om the fe-

rocity of his nature being dangerous and caufe of terror to

bis majefcy's fubjecls, feemeth to be a common nufauce^

and confequently the owner may be inditSled for fulFering

him to go at large.

•V

//. How it may he rejnoved.
9

It feemeth to be certain, that any one may pull dowrt

Cr otherwife deftroy a common nufance, as a new gate, ojf

even a new houfe erecled in a highway, or the lilce 5 for

if one whofe eftate is or may be prejudiced by a private

nufance actually erected, as a houfe hanging over his

ground, or flopping his lights, may juftify the entring in-

to another's ground, and pulling down and deftroying fuch

a nufance, whether it were ere(5led before or fmce he cam9
to the eftate, it cannot but follow a fortiori^ that any one

may lawfully deftroy a common nufance : And as the law is

now holden, it feems that in a plea, juftifying the removal

of the nufance, a m.an need not fhew that he did as little

damage as m.ight be. i Ha-iv. 199.
But although he may remove the nufance, yet he can-

not remove the materials, or convert them to his own
ufe. Dalt. c, 50.

///. How pitnifljed.

It is fald, that a common fcold is punifliable (after con-

viction, upon indidtment) by being put into the cucking

ftool. I Haw. 200.

Note; cuck or gtick in the Saxon tongue (according to

lord Coke) fignifieth to fcold or brawl j taken from the bird

cudovJ



ciichiv or guckhaw : and ing m that language fignifieth wa-
ter ; becaiife a fcolding woman was for her punifliment

fowfed in the water. 3 Inft. ii(^. The common people in

the northern parts of England^ amongft whom the greateil

remains of the ancient Saxon are to be found, pronounce
it ducking Jlool \ which perhaps may have fprung from the

Belgick or T^eidomck diichen^ to dive under water ; from
whence alfo probably we denominate our duck the water
fowl : or rather, it is more agreeable to the analogy and
progreffion of languages, to alTert, that the fubftantive

duck is the original, and the verb made from thence ^ as

much as to fay, that to duck is do as that fowl does.

And fhe may be convifted, without fetting forth the
particulars in the indidtment. 2 Haw. ii.^.

Neverthelefs, the offence mull be {tt forth with conve-
nient certainty ; and the indidment muft conclude not
only againji the peace^ but to the common nufance of divers

ef his majeftys liege fiihjetls. As in the cafe of K. and
Margaret Cooper., H. ig G. 2. She was convicted on an
indii^tment, for being a common and turhideni brawler^ and
fower of difcord amongfi her quiet and honcji neighbours., Co

that Jhe hath Jiirred^ moved^ and incited divers flrifes^ con-

troverfies^ quarrels^ and dlfputes^ a7nongJi his 7najeftfs liege

people., againjl the peace., &:c. It was moved in arreft of
judgment, that the charge was too general, and did not
amount to being either a barrator or common fcold, which
are the only inftances in which a general charge will be
fuiEcient-. It was likewife obje<Sled, that if the v/ords did

amount to a defcription of a fcold, yet it fhould be laid to
be to the common nufance of her neighbours, for every
de^ee of fcolding is not indidfable. And the court was
of opinion, that the judgment ought to be arreted on both
exceptions j for none of the words here ufed are the tech-
nical words, and it muft be laid to be to the common nu-
fance. Str. 1246.

There Is no doubt, but that whoever is convicted of an-
other nufance, may be lined and imprifoned ; and it is

faid, that one convided of a nufance done to the kino-'s

highway, may be commanded by the judgment to remove
the nufance at his own cofts : and it feemeth to be rea-
fonable, that thofe who are convidled of any other com-
«K)n nufance, fhould alfo have the like judgment. '

x
Havj. 200. Sir. 686.
And the defendant fhall not be allowed to make any ob- • •

je<aions againft the indictment, until he hath pleaded to it.

palt. c. 66.

And
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Oath.

And the court never admits a perfon convi(5led of a mi-w

fanjce, to a fmall fine, until proof is made of the nufanc^i]

being removed. Dalt. c. 66.

A mafter is indidtable for a nufance done by his fervant

Ld. Raym, 264.

All common nufances are indictable not only at the fef-j

iions, but alfo in the torn and leet. 2 Haw. 67,

An a6t of general pardon only difcharges the fine, but;

not the abatement of the nufance. 2 Salk. 458,
There are many offences by particular ftatutes declared

to be common nufances, which are treated of under their

refpe6live titles.

General indidlment for a mlfance.

Weflmorland. ' i ""HE jurors for our lord the king upon

J. their oath prefent^ That A. O. late of

In the county of yeoman^ on the day

^f . — In the year of the reign of and on

divers other days and tlmes^ as well before as afterwards^

with force and arms^ at In thefaid county^ [here fet

forth the nufance;] and the fame (nufance) fo as afore^

fald doney doth yet co?itlnue and fuffer to remain ; to the com-

tnon nufance of all the lieges andfuhjeSls of our fald lord the

hlngy to the evil example of all others In the like cafe offending^

and agalnfi the peace of our fald lord the klng^ his crown and

dignity.

£)atp.

/. Of oaths in general

Hi The common forms of oaths

^

HL fakers oaths.

IF, Oaths of Infidels.

I. Of oaths in general

X. /^ A T H is a corruption of the Saxon Word eoth^

KJ 3 Inft. 165.

2. It is called a corporal oath, bccaufe the perfon lays
Corporal oat •

j^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ p^^,^ ^^ ^.j^^ fcriptures when he takes

it, -3/^. 165.

3- I^
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3. I^ the oath be taken on the common prayer book, Oath taken ta

"Which hath the epiftles and gofpels, h is good enough, the common

and perjury upon the ftatute may be afligned upon this
^^^^^^

*

oath. 2 Keh. 314.

4. The words, So help me God, in the common form S© help me go4,

of an oath, perhaps may have been firft ufed in the very

ancient manner of trial by battle in this kingdon, or at leaft

are delivered w^ith a peculiar emphafis in that folemnity j

wherein the appellee lays his right hand on the book, and

with his left hand takes the appellant by the right, and

fwears to this efFe<5l, Hear this, thou who callejl thy felf /

John by the name of baptifm, whom I hold by the hand, that

faljly upon me thou haji lied \ and for this thou liejl, that I
who call my felfThomas by the name ofbaptifm, did notfe^
hnioufiy murder thyfather W. by name So help me God;

(and then he kiffes the book and fays) and this Iwill

defend againjl thee by my body, as this court Jhall award.

And fo the appellant is fworn in like manner,
[Where we may obferve alfo the genuine foundation,

as it feemeth, of the lie being efteemed flill fo great an
affront above all others, as, whenever it is pronounced,

to caufe an immediate affray and bloodfhed.]

5. No ancient oath can be altered, or new oath impo- Power of adml-

fed, without an .a(^ of parliament; nor can any oath be "^^""S aa oath,

adminiflred by any, that have not allowance by the com-
mon law time out of mind, or by an a£l of parliament, 2
Injh 479. 3 Infi. 165.

And this is the reafon why generally there is a claufc

fn the flatutes, giving power to the juftices to this or the

like effed: \which oath fuch jujiice is hereby impovjered to ad-

minifier ;] tho' it feems to be clear, that if an a<5l impowers
a juftice, in a fummary way to convict an offender by the

oath of a witnefs, it doth (without any more) of neceffity

give him power to adminifter the oath to that witnefs ;

and that it is fufFxiently implied in the words, and necef-

farily included in the power. For v/hen the law grants

any thing, that alfo is granted, without which the thing

it felf cannot be. 12 Co. 130, 131.

6. "Where an oath is admin iflred by a perfon that hath perjury,

lawful authority to tender the fame^ and it be afterwards

broken, yet if it be not in a judicial proceeding, it is no
/perjury, nor punifhable by the common lav/. 3 Injl,

166.

Therefore if one call another a perjured mzn, he may
have an action on the cafe, becaufe it fhall be intended tQ

be contrary to his oath in a judicial prececdi-ng; but ^ot

11 calling
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Of the oath of

allegiance.

Of tbe oath of

Supremacy.

Of the oath of

abjuration.

Summoning per

calling one zforfworn man, no action lies; becaufc the

forfwearing may be extrajudicial, and confequcntly no
perjury in law, 3 Inji, 166.

7. Every layman, above the age of 12 years, was an-

ciently obliged to take the oath of allegiance at the tourn

or leet, and it was a high contempt to refufe it. i Inji,

68.

But the clergy were not obliged to take the oath of al-

legiance till the reformation, any further than doing ho-

mage to the king for the lands held of him in right of the

church. I H.H. 71, 72.

Lord Hale^ fpeaking of the ancient oath of allegiance,

which continued above 600 years, fays, that therein the

prudence of the common law is obfervable, that it was
ihort and plain, not intangled with long and intricate

claufes or declarations, but that the fenfe of it was obvi-

ous to the moft common underftanding, and yet withal

comprehenfive of the whole duty of a fubjedt to his prince.

I H, H, 63. And from this the prefent form of the

oath of allegiance hath not much varied.

8. The oath of fupremacy came in, upon abolifhing

the papal authority at the reformation.

9. The oath of abjuration came in after the revolution ;

received fome alterations in the firlt year of queen Anne \

and again in the firft year of king George the firft \ and fo

continues to this time.

Perhaps it might be wifhed, that it were made more
applicable to lord Hale's rule, in being more fhort and

plain ; there being in it feveral hard words, which proba-

bly many who take it do not well underftand ; and there i

being an acSl of parliament therein referred to, which per-

haps not one in fifty who take it have confulted.

10. Two juftlces may fummon by writing under hand
fons to take the and feal, any perfon whom they fhall fufpe^t to be dan-
"'^^ ^*

gerous or difafFecSled to the government, to appear before

them, at a certain d?.y and time therein to be appointed,

to take the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy? and abjuration
5

and if fuch perfon negie6ls or refufcs to appear, then on
due proof made on oath of the fummons having been fer-

ved on fuch perfon, or left at his dv/elling houfc, or ufual

place of abode, with one of the family there, they fhall

certify the fame to the next feffions, there to be recorded

by the clerk of the peace. And if fuch perfon fhall neg-

le6l or refufe to appear and take the oaths at the faid ki-

fions (the name of fuch perfon being pubHckly read at the

fiiQi meeting of the faid r::i^ons}, then fuch perfon fliail

3

'

be
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be eflecmed and adjudged a popifh recufaht canvi<^: and

the fame (hall be thence certified, by the clerk of the

peace into the chancery or king's bench, to be there re-

corded* I G.y?. 2. c. 13,/ 10, II.

Whom they Jhallfufpe^] It feenleth that a bare fufpi-

cion is not fufficient, but there (hould be fome good caufe

of fufpicion, and that the caui'e of fufpicion is traverfable.

Read. Oath.

Refufe—W take the oaths'] A perfon cannot be faid to

refufe the oaths, unlefs they be read to him, or offered to

be read. Read. Oath.

//. The common forms of oaths*

1. The oath of allegiance, by the i G.J}, 2. <:* 13. Oath of alle^

/A. B. do Jlncerely -promife andfwear^ that I will.be faith^ giance.

y«/, and hear true allegiance to his majejiy king George : So

help me god.

2. The oath of fupremacy, by the i G.Jl. 2. t. 13, Oath of fupre**

/ A. B. dofwear, that I dofrom my heart abhor^ detejl^
macy.

and abjure^ as impious and heretical^ that damnable do5irine

and pofition^ that princes excommunicated or deprived by thi

pope^ or any authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or

rnurdered by their fubje£isy or any other whatfoever. And I
do declare^ that no foreign prince.^ perfon,, prelate.^ J^^i^f or

potentate^ hath^ or ought to have^ any jurifdiSiion^ power^ fu"
periority^ pre-eminence or authority^ ecclefiajiical or fpirit'^al^

within this realm : So help me god.

3. The oath of abjuration', by the 1 G.Jl. 1. c. 13. Oath of abjuca-

/ A. B. do truly aud fincerely acknowledge^ profefs^ tef--
^'°"'

//^, and declare in my confcience^ before god and the world,

that our foverelgn lorj, king George is lawful and rightful

king of this realm, and all other his majejlfs dominions there-''

unto belonging. And 1 do folemnly and fincerely declare, that

I do believe in my confidence, that the perfion pretended to be

prince ^ Wales, during the lifie ofi the late king James, and

fince his deceafie, pretending to he, and taking upo?i himfielfi^

theJlyle and title ofi king ofi England, by the name of James
the third, or ofi Scotland, by the na?7ie ofi j^mcs the eighth^

or the Jlyle and title ofi king ofi Great Britain, hath not any

Tight or title whatfioever, to the crown ofi this realm, or any

other the dominions thereto belongi'ag : And I do renounce, re-

fufe, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to him. And I
do fiwear, that I ivill bear faith and true allegiance to his

majejly king George, and him will deficnd^ to the utmcji ofi

Vol. Ill, O ' my
'
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Declaration

again ft tiaafub-

flantiation.

Declaration

again fi popery

«

fny potvef^y againjl all traiterous confpiractes and attempts

zohat/Tever^ which Jhall be made againjl his perfon^ crotUA^

or dignity. And I will do my uimojl endeavour^ to difclof^

and make known to his majejiy^ and his fucceJfQ7-s^ all trea-

Jom and traiterous confpiracies which IJhall know to be againjl

him or any of them. And I do faithfully promife^ to the ut-

moji of my powcr^ to fupport^ maintain and defend the fuc-^

ceffton of the crown againjl him the faid James, and all other

perfons whatfoever ; which fuccejfiony by an aSf^ intitled. An
a£t for the further limitation of the crown, and- better fe-

curing the rights and liberties of the fubjecSt, is andjiands.

limited to the princefs Sophia, EleSlorefs and dutchefs dowager

^Hanover, and the heirs of her body being protejlants. And
all thefe things I do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and

fvoear^ according to thefe exprefs words by me fpoken^ and

according to the plain and common fenfe and underjhanding of
the fame words^ without any equivocation^ mental evafion^ or

fecret refervation whatfoever. And I do make this recognitiojiy.

ackowledgmenty abjuration^ renunciation^ and promife^ hearti--

ly^ willingly^ and truly^ upon the true faith' of a chriJUan •*

So help me god.

4. The declaration againfl: tranfubflantiation ; by the

25 C. 2. c. 2,/ 9,

/A. B. do declare^ that I do believe^ that there is not any

iranfubfiantiaiion in the facrament of the lord^s fupper or in

the elements of bread and wine^ at or after the confecration

thereof by any perfon tvhatfoever»

/J.
The declaration againft popery; "by the 30C 2>

Jl. 2. c. I.

/A. B. do folemnly and fincerely^ in the prefence of gody

profefs^ tejiify and declare^ that I do bdienje^ that in the fa^
crament of the lord^s fupper there is not any tranfubjlantiation

of the elements of bread and wine into the body and blood of
Chrift, at or after the confecration thereof by any perfon what^

foever : And that the invocation^ or adoration of the virgin

Mary, or any other faint^ and the facrifice of the mafs^ as

they are now ufed in the church of Rome, are fuperjlitioui

and idolatrous t- And I do folemnly in the prefence of god^ prO"

fefs^ tejiify and declare^ That I do inake this declaration^

and every part thereofy in the plain and ordinary fenfe of the

words read unto^ ?ne^ as they are comtnonly underJiood by Eng-
lish protejiants^ without any evafton^ equivocation^ or mental

refervation whatfoever^ and without any difpenfation already-

granted mefor this purpofe by the pope^ or any other authority

or perfon whatfoever^ or without any hope of any fuch difpen*

fation from, any perfon or authgrity v/hatfocv^r^ or without

thinking

1
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thinking that I dm or can be acquitted before god or man^ or

abfolved of this declaration^ or any part thereof although the

pQpe-i or any other perfon or perfonsy or pozuer whatfoever^ Jhall

difpejife ivith or annull the famcy cr declare that it was null

pr voidfrom the b4:ginning,

ITL ^takers oaths,

li In all cafes wherein by any a£t of parliament an oath Affirmatiw*

fhall be allowed or required, the folemn affirmation of allowed.

quakers fhall be allowed inflead of fuch oath ; and that,

altho' no exprefs provifion be made for that purpofe in fuch

adt. 22 G> 2. c, 46. And therefore fuch provifions, which
are very frequent in ad:s of parliament, are fuperfluous*

2. And if any perfon (hall be lawfully convided of perjury incurred

wilful, falfe, and corrupt affirming or declaring any matter ^y ^al^e affirma-

or thing, which if fworn in the ufual form would have
^^°"*

amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, he {hall fuffer as

in cafes of perjury. 8 G. c, 6./ 2.

3. But no quaker fhall by virtue hereof be qualified or Affirmation not

permitted to give evidence in any criminal caufe, or ferve ^^jowed in cri-

on any juries, or bear any office or place of profit in the
"'"^^ "^*^^^^^»

government, q ^ %W. c. 34. f.
6.

In any criminal caufe~\ By which words it feemeth, that

a quaker fhall not have furet'es of the peace or good be-

haviour granted to him, or have a warrant to fearch for

ftolen goods, or fue the hundred for damages in cafe of

robbery, and the like, upon his bare affirmation ; but that

in all fuch cafes, an oath is firfl necefTary io be made.

Thus, T*. 4 G. 2. K. and P^'^ch. It was denied to read a

quaker's affirmation, on a motion for an information for ^
mifdemeanor. Sir, 87?.

T. 7 G. Robins and Sayward, By the court. We cannot

ground an attachment for non-performance of an award,

on the affirmation of a quaker ; for though it be in a fuit

between party and party, yet it is a crimmal profecution

within the provifo of the flatute. Str. 441.
H. 3 G. 2. Cafiell^ widow, againfl Bambridge and Corbet»

In an appeal of murder, a quaker was called for a witnefs,

i^nd it was infifled that this is a civil fuit between party

^hd party, and not between the king and the party, and

therefore his affirmation ought to be taken. But Raymond
Ch. J. faid, it was to this purpofe a criminal proceeding,

and therefore he could not be a witnefs. Sir, 856.

4. The quakers folemn affirmation, inftead of an oath, General form of

OS fiiialjv fettled by the S G.c. 6. is as follows ; viz,
atfirmation,

O 2 ''I
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Detlaration of

fidelity.

Datljs*

Objuration*

(c

^^ I h. B. do folemnly^ fmcerely, and truly declare and

5. Inftead of the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,

quakers fhall be allowed to make the following declaration

of fidelity ; by the 8 G. c. 6.

/A. B. do folemnly and fincerely pro?nife and declare^ that

J will be true and faithful to king George ; and do folemnly^

fincerely^ and truly profefs^ tefify^ and declare^ that I dofrom

my heart abhor^ deteji^ and renounce^ as impious and heretical^

that wicked do5irine and pofition^ that princes excommunicated

or deprived by the pope^ or any authority of the fee of Rome,
may be depofed or murdered by their fubjeSis ^ or any other what-

foever. And I do declare^ that no foreign prince^ perfon^ pre-

late^ Jlate^ or potentate^ hath or ought to have^ any power^ ju-

rifdi^ion^ fuperiority^ pre-eminence^ or authority^ ecclefiajiical or

fpiritual^ within this realm.

6. And by the fame a6t they fhall be allowed to take

the effe61: of the abjuration oath, in thefe words ;

/A. B. do folemnly^ fmcerely^ and truly acknowledge^ pro-

fefs^ tejiify^ and declare^ that king George is lawful and right-

ful king of this reahn^ and of all other his dominions and coun-

tries thereunto belonging 3 and I do folemnly andfincerely declare^

that I do believe the perfon pretended to be the prince of Wales,

during the life of the late /77z§- James, and fince his deceafe^

pretending to be^ and taking upon himfelf the Jlile and title of
king ^England, by the name (^/^ James the thirds or <?/* Scot-

land, by the na7ne c/' James the eighth, or thejiile and title of
king ^ Great Britain, hath not any right or title whatfoever

to the crown of this realm^ nor any other the dominions thereunt(^

belonging ; and I do reyiounce and refufe any allegiance or obe--

dience to him. And I do folemnly promife^ that I will be true

endfaithful^ and bear true allegiance to king George, ayid t9

him will be faithfid^ againft all traiterous confpiracies and
attempts whatfoever^ which fiall be made againjl his perfotty

crown^ or dignity. And I will do my bejl endeavour to difclofe

and make known to ki?ig George, and hisfucceffors^ all treafont

and traiterous confpiracies^ which I Jhall ktioiu to be againjl

him^ or any of them. And I will be true and faithful to the

fuccejjion of the crown againjl him the faid James, and all

ether perfons whatfoeVer, as the fame is and Jiands fettled by

an aif<i intitled. An a6l declaring the rights and liberties of

the fubje£^, and fettling the fucceffion of the crown, to the

late queen Anne, and the heirs of her body^ being protejlants ;

and as the fame^ by one other a^^ intitled^ An a6l for thi?

further limitation of the crown, and better fecuring the

rights and liberties ai the fubjecl, /; andJiands fettled and

intaikd.
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intatled, after the deceafe of the fa'id late queen ; andfor de^

fault of iffiie of the faid late queen^ to the late prlncefs bophia,

ele^orefs and dutchefs dowager of Hanover, and the heirs of
her body^ being protejlants. And all thefe things I do plainly

and fincerely acknowledge^ promife^ and declare-^ according to

thefe exprefs words by me fpoken, and according to the plain and

common fenfe and underjlanding of thefame words^ without any

fquivocation^ mental evafion^ or fecret refervation whatfoever.

And 1 do make this recognition^ acknowledgment^ renunciation^

andpromifey heartilyy willingly, and truly.

7. The quakers profellion of their belief j by the i TiT'. Profeflion of Ij«.

r. 18.
^"^•

/ A. B. profefs faith in god thefather^ and in Jefus Chrift

his eternal fon^ the true god^ and in the holy fpirit, one god

hleffedfor evermore y and do acknowledge the holy fcriptures of
the old and new tejlament to he given by divine infpiration»

IF, Oaths of infidels,

I.. A Jew is to be fworn on the old teftament, and per- Jews,

jury upon the flatute may be afligned upon this oatli.

^Keb, 314.
H,iG, 2. Gomez Serra and Munez, Upon error in debt

iipon a bond, the bail being both Jews, were fufFered to

put on their hats while they took the oath. Str, 821.
'^ Wben Jews take the oath of abjuration, the words [^on

the true faith of a chri/lian] fhall be omitted. 10 G, c, 4.

/. 18.

2. At the council, Dec. 9. 1738. Prefent the two chief Heathens-

juffices. On a complaint of facob Fachina againft general

Sabine, as governour of Gibralter ; Alderaman Ben Monfoy ^l

Moor, 'was produced as a witnefs, and fworn upon the

Koran, Str. 1 104.

So in the cafe of Omichund againft Barker, H. 18 C 2.

In the court of chancery, the depofitions of feveral per-

fons who were heathens of the Gentou religion, fworn
after their own country manner, were admitted to be read.

% Eq. Caf. Abr. 397. Tracy Atk. 21.

Concerning the taking of oaths for qualifying for oiRces,

fee title £Dfftce»

And concerning the offences of profane curfing and
fwearing, fee title ^tPeartUg^
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L Concerning the qualification for offices in corpc-*

rations.

JL Concerning the qualification for offices in general

JIL Duty on the perquifites of offiMS,

L Salification for offices in corporations*

To rereive the ^* *1\jr ^ P^^^^-^ fl^^^l ^^ placed, elected, or chofen, to any
facrament, and Jl^ office OF placc of mayor, alderman, recorder, bai-
take the oaths.

|jfp^ town clerk, common council m.an, or other office of

magiftracy, place, or truft, or other employment, relating

to the government of cities, corporations, boroughs, cinquq

ports, and other port towns, Vvho fhdi not have receivecl

the facrament according to the rites of the church of Eng-

land^ within one year next b^ore fuch eledlion : and every

perfon fo placed or elected, fhall take the oaths of allegi-

ance and fupremacy, at the fame time that the oath of

©fiice is taken ; which fhall be adminiftred by thofe, who
by charter or ufage adminifter the oath of office ; and in de-

fault of fuch, by two juftices of the corporation, if there

be any fuch ; or otherwife by tv/o juftices of the county."

And in default thereof every fuch election and placing

iball be void. 13 C i.fi. 2. c. i. 5 G. c. 6. f i, 2.

And it hath been adjudged, to be no excufe, that the

oaths were not tendred. i Haw. 10.

Yet notv/ithftandmg that the words of this a£t of the

13 6". 2» (and alfo of rhe 25 C, 2. hereafter following) are

fo very ftrcng as to make the officer's eledlion void to all

intents and purpofes, yet it hath been ftrongly holden, that

the a(51"S of a perfon under fuch a difability, being inftated.

in fuch an office, and executing the fame without any ob-
jection to his authority, m.ay be valid as to ftrangers ; for

btherwife not only thofe who no way infringe this law,

but even thofe whofe benefit is intended to be advanced by
its rnight be fufferers for another's fault, to which they

are 110 way privy ; and one chafm in a corporation, hap*
pening thro' the default of one head officer, would perpe-

tually vacate the ads of all others, whofe authority, ii^

» refpc^St qf their adnJITiGn into their offices, or ptberwife|

may depend on his. J HaWu I0»
-

Z, W-hicli
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2. Which faid juftices abovementioned fhall caufe me- Entring th?

morandums to be made offuch oaths taken before them, and

delivered once a year to the town clerk, or other regifter

or clerk, who fhall enter the fame in their books. 1 3 C. 2.

Jl, 2. r. I.

3. But no fuch office fhall be void on account of not limitation of

having received the facrament, unlefs the perfon fhall be
^

removed in fix months, or unlefs profecution fhall be com-

menced in fix months, and carried on without wilful de-

lay. 5 G. f. 6./ 3.

4. And by the 5 G. 3. c. 4. Perfons who have omitted Chufe of indem-

fo to qualify, fnall be indemnified, if they qualify on or
"' ^^ *° *

before Nov. 28. 1765.
And by the 28 G. 2. c, 3. Perfons v^^ho had omitted to

lake the cath of office were indemnified, if they fhould take

the fame on or before Zept. 29. 1755.
And by the 4 G. 3. c, 31. Perfons whofe admiffions

had been omitted to be ftamped, were indemnified, on
tendring them to be flamped, and payment of the duties,

pn or before Nov, 28. 1764.
And probably there may be fome claufe of indemnifica-

tion in fome future a^t, as there hath been from time to

time heretofore.

IL Salification for offices in general.

I. Every perfon who fhall be admitted into any office Receiving the

civil or military, or fhall receive any pay by reafon of facrament and

any patent or grant from the king, or fhall have any com-
declai*tion^

'

mand or place of truft in England or in the navy, or fhall

have any fcrvice or employment in the king's houfhold ;

fhall, within three months after his admillion, receive the;

facrament according to the ufage of the church of Eng-
land in fome publick church on the lord's day, immediately

after divine fervice and fermon : and in the court where he
takes the oaths (as hereafter mentioned, which fhall be
"^ithin fix months after his admiflion) he fhall firfl deliver

^certificate of fuch his receiving the facrament, under the

hands of the miniller and churchwarden, and fhall then

make proof of the truth thereof by two witneffes on oath.

And they fhall aifo, when they take the faid oaths, make
and fubfcribe the declaration againfl tranfubflantiation,

?5 C. i.c, 2./ 2, 3, 9.

" yfwy cffice civil or military] This feemeth evidently not

t6 extend to ecclefiaflical offices j ai;d it may well be takert

O 4 for

i
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for granted, that clergymen, need not to make fuch proof

of their conformity to the church of England, But, by

the following ftatute, they are to take the oaths as other

perfons qualifying for offices.

Alfo this fhall not extend to the office of any high ccnr

liable, petty conflable, tithingman, headborough, overfeer

of the poor, churchwarden, furveyor of the highways, or

any like inferior civil office, or to any office of forefter, or

keeper of any park, chace, warren, or game, or of bailiff

of any manor or lands, cr to any like private offices.

/ 17.

Taking the 2. Every perfon who fhall be admitted into any office

oaths, civil or military 5 or fhall receive any pay by reafon of any
patent or grant from the king ; or fhall have any com-

* mand or place of trufl in England^ or in the navy ; or

fhall have any fervice or employment in the king's

houfhold ; all ecclefiallical perfons ; heads and members
of colleges, being of the foundation, or having any ex-

hibition, of eighteen years of age ; and all perfons teach-

ing pupils ; fchool mailers and ufhers ; preachers and

teachers of feparate congregations ; high conflables, and

pra£lifers of the law, fhall, within fix kalendar months
after fuch admiffion, take and fubfcribe the oaths of alle-

giance, fupremacy and abjuration, in one of the courts at

Weftminfler^ or at the general or quarter feffions of the

place where he fhall be or refide, between the hours of

nine and twelve in the forenoon, and no other ; and du-

ring the time of taking thereof, all proceedings in the faid

courts fhall ceafe. i G,Ji, 2. c. 13./. 2. 2 G. 2. c. 31.

yi 3, 4. 9 G. 2. c, 26./ 3. 25 C, 2. c, 2./ 2.

But this fhall not extend to the office of tythingman,

headborough, overfeer of the poor, churchwarden, fur-

veyor of the highways, or any like inferior civil office, or

to any office of forefler, or keeper of any park, chace,

warren, or game, or of bailiff of any manor or lands, or

to any like private offices, i G.Jl* 2. f, 13-/ 20.

Which exception is the fame with th^t in the 25 C 2.

fave only, that high conjiables and petty conjlables by name
^re hers omitted. Petty conjiables neverthelefs feem to be
excepted, as holding a like inferior civil office with the tiih-i^

ingman or headborough : But high conjlables are exprefly in-

ferted amongfl the other officers required to take the

oaths ; although they are exempted by the former a^,
from being required to produce a certificate of their having
received the facrament, and from fubfcribing the declara'?

tion againfl tranfubflandatjon.

3. And
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3. And the court fhall inroll fuch perfons names, with Inroliing an4

the day and time of taking the oaths, and making the de- "*•

claration, in rolls kept for that purpofe only ; which fhall

be hung up in fome publick place of fuch court during the

whole time of its fitting, to be ktn without fee. 25 C,

2. c, 2. /. 6.

And the clerk of the peace fhall have no more than 2S.

for the entry, i G.Ji, 2. c. i^'f- 9-

But no feaman or foldier, under the degree of a com-
miffion or warrant officer, fhall pay any fee for taking the

oaths. I G.Jt 2. ^. 13./ 31.

4. Every perfon making default herein, fhall be inca- Penalty ofexec»«

pable to hold his office; and if he fhall execute his oiEce,
^'"^^^^^f'*

after the faid times are expired, he fhall, upon conviction,
""^"*

'

be difabled to fue in any action, or to be guardian, or exe-

cutor, or adminiflrator, or capable of any legacy or deed

of gift, or to bear any office, or vote at an ele(ftion for

members of parliament, and fhall forfeit 500 1. to him
who fhall fue for the fame. 25 C. 2. c, i,f, 4, 5. i G,

5. But perfons beyond thefeas, fliall not be difabled, if Exception ofper-

they fhall qualify within fix months after their return, fons beyoad fea«,^

9 G. 2. c, 26./ 4.

6. Alfo no married woman, or perfon under 18 years of Feme coverts

affe, ov non compos mentis, fhall forfeit their office fother
^"^^"** ^°*
COIDDOS

than fuch married woman during the life of her huiband

only) if they take the oaths, and do the other things re-

quired, within four months refpe£lively, after the death of

the hufband, coming to the age of 18 years, and becoming
of found mind. 25 C 2. c. 2./. 13.

7. Likewife, by the 5 G. 3. c. 4. perfons having ^^^^f^^c'^^^e of

omitted to qualify themfelves in due time, fhall be in-
^"^^"^"^^"tion,

demnified (if their place is not filled up), provided they

qualify on or before Nov. 28. 1765.
And there is commonly an indemnifying claufe to the

like purpofe in fome a6t, every two or three years.

By the 20 G, 2. c, 48. perfons who had omitted to

fubfcribe the declaration againll popery, of the 30 G. 2.

were indemnified, if they fubfcribed on or before Dec. i.

1747. ^ Note, In the feveral a6ts of indemnification of
late years, it feemeth to have been intended to compre-
hend perfons who had omitted to fubfcribe this decara-

tion, by reciting the faid a6t of the 30 G. 2. in the pre-

amble ; but ttie fame is dropped in the enadting part, by
confounding (as it feemeth) the declaration agsinfl tran^

fuhjiantiation of the 25 G. 2. with the declaration againft

jf^/tfryof the 3Q G. 2.

8. Alfo,
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Perfons dlf^guall- g. Alfo, any pcrfon forfeiting his ofHce, may take

net^rantr^^
^ new grant thereof, on his taking the oaths, and confer^
ming ; provided it be not filled up before, i G,Ji, 2. u
13-/ M.

perfons ^i^quali- 9' I^ the univerfitics, Vv'here perfons fliall not take th«

fied in the uni- oaths, or fhall not produce a certificate thereof, to be reJ
verfities. gillred in their proper college, and others be not elefted in

their places within 12 months, the king fhall appoint and
nominate, i 6^.y?. 2. f. 13. / 12, 13.

Offices of Inhe- 10. Perfons refufmg the oaths, having any ofHce of inhe-
ritance may be ritance, may appoint a deputy, fo as fuch deputy be ap-.
executed by «k- proved by the king under his privy fignet. i G,Ji. 2, c,^^'

13./ 18.

Note, The forms of the abovefaid oaths and declara-

tionsj are in inferted in the title Oaths,

III. Duty on the prG[u}fttes of offices,

I>uty on the per-
I- By the 3 1 G. 2. c 22. altered and explained by the 32

^uifitesofofHces. G, 2. c, 33. there are certain duties laid upon offices and
penfions; and fo much of the falarles of fuch offices, as

arifeth from perquifites, is diredled to be under the ma-
nagement of the commifTioners of the land tax.

Perquifites what '^* "^^ perquifites are meant fuch profits of offices and
* em.ployments, as arife from fees eftabllfhed by cuflom or

authority, and payable either by the crov/n, or the fub-

jedls, in confideration of bufinefs done in the courfe of

executing fuch offices or employments. 32 G. 2. c, 3^*

/ 8.

Ceneral duty on 3* -^"^ there (hall be paid yearly, over and above all

offices and pen- Other duties, IS. for every 20s. of the yearly value of all

fiojis» falaries fees and perquifites, incident unto or received for

or in rerpe61: of all olfices and employments of profit in

Great Britain^ and the like fum of 1 s. for every 20 s. of

all penfions and other gratuities payable out of any revenue

belonging to his majelly in Great Britain^ exceeding the

value of ICC I. a year. 31 G. 2. c, 22./ i.

And a dedu'ilion fhall be made thereof in the exche-

quer ; or if paid by any perfon, and not out of the ex-

chequer, then the fame fhall be paid by fuch perfon into

the exchequer. 31 G. 2. c. 21. f. 2.

So much thereof 4. But where the profits of fuch offices fhall arife, iii

as relates to per-
jj^^ whole or in part, from perquifites due and payable in

quifues, to be r r a: i cry- c j
under the ma- the courlc Oi olhce, and not from lalaries, i^(^^^ and v\rages

nageme.u ot ihe paid by the crovv'n ; the fame fhall be under the manage-

thriani ux'^
^^ mciU of the conimiflioncfs of the land tax^ who fhall af-

certain.
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pertain, accordmg to the valutation af fuch offices to the

land tax, or otherwife according to their befl judgment,

the Turn total of the perquifites arifing from fuch office,

•diftincSl from the falary, fees, and wages thereof. 31 G. 2,

/. 22. / 3, 5, 6, 32 G. 2. c. 33./ 5.
^

5. In order whereunto the conimiffioners fliall meet at Manner of lay<

the moil common places of meethig, 57early on or before '"s the aiTeff-

jfuly 3d, and afterwards as often as Ihall be neceflary; and ^^^ '

may fubdividej and any two or more of them, at fuch

general meeting, or within 8 days after, fhall fet down in

writing, in a rate to be by them prepared for that pur-

pofe, the amount of the faid duty of i s. in the pound, to

be paid by all officers, their clerks, or agents, exercifmg

any of the faid employments, the falary, wages, fees, and
perquifites whereof exceed the value of jool, a year, 3J
(x. 2. c. 22./ 6.

And for the better afcertaining thereof, the receiver to

be appointed by his majefty for thefe duties fhall tranfmit

to the commiilioners of the land tax in every diftridt where
any office is to be affeffed, an account of all fuch offices

whereof the falaries, fees, and wages do not exceed lOoL
9 year 5 and if the commiffioners fhall find that the per-

quifites arifingfrom fuch office, together with the falary, fees,

and wages thereof as certified by the receiver, do exceed

together the amount of 100 1. a year, they fhall afiTefs

fUch office, and caufe the duty of i s. a pound to be levied

^nd collefted thereon. 32 G. 2. c, 33./ 6,

And where any perfon fhall have two or more offices in

^ny part of Great Britaitty the falary and perquifites

whereof together exceed 100 1. a year; fuch perfon fliall

pay I s. in the pound for the profits of fuch offices, not-

withftanding the falary and perquifites of no one of the

faid offices are of the value of 100 1. a year. 31 C? 2*

^ 22./ 23.

And deputies (hall be liable to pay for their principals,

and dedu(^ the fame out of the profits of their office.

6. Provided, that nothing herein fhall entend to any fa- Exeajptioai*

laries, fees, penfions, or perquifites belonging to the Prin^

tt(s dowager of Wales. 31 G. 2. c, 22./. 8, 9.

Nor to the pay of commiffion or non-commiffion offi*

Cers or private men ferving in the navy or army,
f, 24.

Nor to the pay of any military officers ferving on the

ftaff, or belonging to any of his majefly's garrifons, regi-

inents, troops, companies, Chelfea hofpital, or the hofpi-

$4s 9^ the army, 32 G.^. €. 33./. 11.

Nor
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Nor to fuch penfions or gratuities as the Icing fhall de-

clare in the warrant dire6ting the payment thereof, to be

intended as charitable donations. 32 G. 2. c, 33./. lo.

Nor to any penfion, annuity, rent, or fum charged

upon the revenue by any of the king's predeceflbrs, or by
a6l of parliament, granted to any perfon in fee or fee tail,

or till redeemed by payment of any fum mentioned in any

grant or aft of parliament, f. 12,

Nor fhall any thing in the faid aft of the 32 G. 2. ex-

tend to charge any offices or employments in either of the

two univerfities, with the duty by the faid aft of 32 <3,

2. impofed. /- i2'

Sgningthcaf- 7. And the faid commiflioners, or any three of them,
teSmeau fhall within the time above limited fign and feal two

duplicates of the faid rates, and caufe one of them ^
be delivered to the colleftors of the land tax for each place

refpeftively, or to fuch other two honeft and refponfiblc

^ perfons as they fhall at their difcretion appoint to be col-

leftors thereof; with warrant to colleft. 31 G. 2. c. 22.

Appeal, 8. Perfons thinking themfelves aggrieved by being over

ratedy may appeal to the barons of the exchequer ; and the

faid barons, or one of them, fhall hear and determine all

fuch appeals, on or before the laft day q{ Michaelmafs term

yearly.—Perfons charged, may infpeft the rates in the day

time ; without fee.— Notice of appeal, to be given in wri-

ting to a colleftor. 31 G. 2. c. 22./ 6.

And if any difpute fhall arife, whether the fees, fala-

l»y, or wages of any office or employment, or whether

any penfion or gratuity, be chargeabky or touching the

fum which ought to be flopped and dedufted thereout

;

the fame fhall be heard by the barons of the exchequer, on
complaint or rcprefentation laid in writing before them, ei-

ther by the party grieved, or by the receiver. And th*

complainant fhall give a copy of his complaint to the per-

fon ap;ainfl whom the fame is made, within ten days after

it fhaii have been lodged with the barons. And they fhall

hear and determine fuch difpute in a fummary way, and.

their determination fhall be final. 32 G. 2. c* 33. /.

33 4-
.

puplicatcs to be 9. The commiffioncrs fhall caufe to be delivered a du-
tr^finitted. plicate in parchment, under their hands and feals, con-^

talning the whole fum rated within each parifh or place,

to the faid receiver; and another, into the remembran-

cer's office in the exchequer; on or before the firft day^

of Hilary term, or within 2c ckiys after (all appeals being

^fft deterrnined). 71 G, 2, c, 22,
f.

6»

10. And



10. And the faid duty (hall be co\\e8:ed (where it is CoUeabg^

not herein otherwife direfted) in all refpeds as the land

-tax for the year 1758. 31 G, 2. c, Tl, f, 7.

And in all cafes where any fees, falaries, wages, or other

j^Ilowances or profits on any office, fhall be payable atthe

,4-eceipt of the exchequer, or by the cofferer of his ma-

jefty's houfhold, or out of any other publick office, or by

any of his majefty's receivers or paymafters \ the duty, in

cafe of non-payment, may be flopped there. /. 26.

11. And the payment of the faid fums collefted fhall CoMor paymf

be paid to the receiver, in the courfe of the quarter where- ° *
«ceiv«*

in the fame fhall have been deduced ; who fhall give re-

ceipts fot the fame. 31 G. 2. c. 22. / I2. 32 G, 2*

^* 33-/ ^'

12. And the receiver fhall, within the next quarter, ?^^*^«'y^" P^yj^

y the fame into the exchequer. 32 G, 2. c* 33./. i. ^"^^r.

f
Orchards. See OHOOfi*

Overfeers of the poor. See POOJt
Outlawry. See P?aCeQef»

Pamphlets. See ©tnUlpg*
Paper. See CrClTC*

Papifls. See pppCrp*
Parchment. See ©ttimpSk.

J. A Pardon is a work of mercy, whereby the king Pardon, whati

x\, either before the attainder, fentence, or convic-

tion, or after, forgiveth any crime, offence, punifhment,

execution, right, title, debt, or duty, temporal or eccle-'

fiaflical. 3 Injl. 233.
2. Pardons 3irc Qither general or fpecial : General, are by General pardon.

zB. of parliament ; of which, if they are without excep-

tions, the court mufl take notice ex officio ; but if there

are exceptions therein, the party muft aver that he is non©-

of the perfons excepted. 3 Inji. 233. Hale's PL 252.
By the aft of 20 G. 2. c. 52. for the king's general par-

don ; All perfons are pardoned and difcharged from all trea-

fons.
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Jpons, miiprlfions of treafons, felonies, treafonatjle and fc-

ditious- words and libels, leafing making, mifprifions of fe-

lony, ojfFences whereby any perfon may be charged with the

penalty of praemunire, riots, routs, offences, contempts, ii

trefpaifes, entries, wrongs, deceits, mifdemeanors, forfei-*
J^

tures, penalties, fums of money, pains of death, pains cor- |
poral, and pains pecuniary, and generally from all other

ihingSj caufes, quarrels, fuits, judgments, and executions,

not by this a6t excepted, which can by the king be par-

doned, and which were done or incurred before yiine 15^

1 747.—Excepted, perfons in the fervice of the pretender,

or of France OT Spain; forging the king's feal ; coining;

Trolating the privileges of amba-fladors ; murders ; petty trea-

fons ; poifonings ; burning of houfes, corn, hay, ftraw,

tvood; fliooting at any perfon ; fending threatning letters j

piracy; deftroying fhips ; offences in the navy or army^jj

burglary; facrilege; robbery; fodomy ; buggery; rape]

perjury; fubornation ; forgery; felony in cafes of bank-

ruptcy; deflroying banks of rivers and fea banks; firing

coal pits ; offences againft the excife, cuftoms, land tax, poft

office, ftamp duties, duty on houfes and windows, wool,

importing or exporting goods ; offences concerning high-*

ways or bridges ; imbeziling goods, and warlike flores of

the crown; titles of quare impedit; incefl; fimony; dila-

pidations ; firft fruits ; tenths ; money due to the king front

publick officers on account ; perfons tranfported ; offen-

ces by papifts ; contempts in caufes for non-performance

of awards, or non-payment of cofls ; contempts in eccle-

ilaftical courts, in caufes commenced for matters of right

only, and not for corre6lion ; contempts in courts of ad--

miralty proceeding civilly, and not crimiaally ; and ex-

cepted, feveral perfons by name.

And the like, for the moft part, hath been cna£led by
former ftatutes of general pardon.

Special pardon. ^. Special pardons, are either of courfe, as to perfons

conv idled of manflaughter, or fe defendendo^ and by divers

ilatutes to thofe v/ho fhall difcover their accomplices in fe-

veral felonies ; or, oigrace ^ which are by the king's char-

ter, of which the court cannot take notice ex officio^ but

they muft be pleaded. 3 Injh 233.
Paraontocon- 4. By the 27 Ed. 3. f. 2. In every charter of the par-
tam the fuggef-

^^,.^ ^c
f^iony^ the fuggeftion, and the name of him that

maketh the fuggeflion, fhall be comprized ; and if it be

found untrue, the charter fhall be difallowed.

Para»n to fpecify 5. And by the 13 i^. 2._/?. 2. f. I. No charter of par-

the offence, don fhall be allowed for murder, treafon, or rape, unlefs

the ©fFence be fpecificd therein,

4 Lord
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Lord Coke fays, the intention of this a<^ was fiot, that

the king fliould grant a pardon of murder by exprefs name

in the charter, but becaufe the whole parliament conceived

ihat he would never pardon murder by fpecial name. Ancj

te feys, he hath never feen any pardon of murder by any

king of England, by exprefs name. 2 /«/?. 233, 236.

6. I'he king cannot pardon an offence before it is com- The king can^

mitted ', but fuch pardon is void. 2 Hazv, 389. ^
^ offL^cfbeL^it

7. As the releafe of the party wili not bar an indI6l- is committed.

ment at the fuit of the king ; fo neither v^ill a pardon by Cannot pardoa

the king be any bar to an appeal at the fuit of the party, an appeal.

2 Haw. 392.
8* And in fome cafes even where the king is fok party. Cannot pardo«.

fome things there are which he cannot pardon ;• as for ex- ^ "uiance.

ample, for all common nufances, as for not repairing of

bridges or highways, the fuit (for avoiding miiiltiplicity of

fiiits) is given to the king only,, for rcdrefs and reforma*

tion thereof; but the king cannot pardon or difcharge either

the nufance, or the fuit for the fame ; becaufe fuch pardon

would take away the only means of compelling a redrefa

©f it. But it hath been holden by fome, that a pardon- of

ftich offence will fave the party from any line, for the time

precedent to the pardon. 3 hjf. 237. 2 Haw, 391.

9. Thus alfo, if one be bound by recognizance to the Cannot difcliar|e

king, to keep the peace againft another by name, and ge- * «cognuance,

jierally all other lieges of the king ; in this cafe, before the

peace be broken, the king cannot pardon or releafe the re-

cognizance, altho' it be made only to him, becaufe it m
for the benefit and fafety of his fubjecEts. 3 In/L 238.

10. Likewife, after an adtion popular is brought, c'i Cannot releafs^

fUiilfor the king as for the informer, according to any fca- sn informatioa

tate, the king can but difcnarge his own part, and cannot
'^'*^^^"**

difcharge the informer's part ; becaufe by bringing of the

adlion the informer hath an intereft therein : but before the

a6l:ion brougHt, the king may difcharge the v/hole ( unlefs it

fee provided to the contrary by the adt) becaufe the informer

cannot bring an action or information originally for his

part only, but mufl purfue the flatute. And if the a£l:ioii.

be given to the party gri£vedy, the king cannot difcharge

jthe fame. 3 hjjf. 238.
^ II. It feems to have been always agreed, that the king's May dircharge a

feardon will difcharo;e anv fuit in the fpi ritual court ex
^""^ '" "^^^ -f^*

iffjcio : Alfo it feems to be fettled at this day, that it will

difcharge any fuit in,fuch court at the inflance of the party,

for the reformation of manners, or welfare of the foul, as

for defamation 3 or i^yi^g violent hands .on a clerk, and

fuch
i
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fuch like ; for fuch fuits are in truth the fuits of the king,

though profecuted by the party. Alfo, it feems to be agreed,

that if the time to which fuch pardon hath relation, be

prior to the award of cofts to the party, it fhall difcharge

them : And it feems to be the general tenor of the books,

that tho' it be fubfequent to the award of the cofts, yet if

it be prior to the taxation of them, it fhall difcharge them ;

becaufe nothing appears in certain to be due for cofts be-

fore they are taxed. 2 Haw. 394.

But it feems agreed, that a pardon (hall not difcharge a

fuit in the fpiritual court, any more than in a temporal,

for a matter of intereft or property in the plaintifF; as for

tithes, legacies, matrimonial contracts, and fuch like. 2

Haw» 394.

Doth not by re- 12. If the king releafe to a man all debts, this fhall not

leafing a man re- difcharge his partner ; but otherwife it is in cafe of a fub*
leafe his partner,

j^^^ for in that caie the releafe to one difchargeth both.

3 Jnfi. 239.

perfon pardonea 1 3. When a pardon is pleaded by any one for felony,

may be bound to ^.j^g juf^ices may at their difcretion remand him to prifon
the good be a-

^.jj ^^ enter into recognizance, with two fureties, for his

good behaviour, for any time not exceeding feven years.

^W, c. 13.

pardon doth not 1 4. It feems to be a fettled rule, that no pardon by the
xeftore lands or

j^jno;, tvithout exprefs words of reftitution, fliall deveft,
goods or eite

.
^-^^y^^^ ^^.^^^ ^j^g ^nig or fubjcdl, an intereft either in lands,

or goods, vefted in them, by an attainder or conviction

precedent : Yet it feems agreed, that a pardon prior to a

conviction, (hall prevent any forfeiture either of lands or

goods. 2 Haw. 396.

Doth not reftore 1 5. A pardon after the attainder doth not reftore the
the corruption of

^,Qj.j.y;p|.iQn of blood, for this cannot be reftored but by a£l
blood. r T ^ r /2

of parliament. 3 hijt. 233.

But as to iflue born after the pardon, it hath the efFecl

of a reftitution of blood, i H. H. 358.

Doth reftore the 16. It feems to be fettled at this day, that the pardon
credit.

j)f 2i treafon or felony, even after a conviftion or attainder,

doth fo far clear the party from the infamy and all other

confequences of his crime, that he may not only have an

a6tion for a fcandal, in calling him traytor or felon, after

the time of the pardon, but may alfo be a good witnefs,

notwithftanding the attainder or conviction ; becaufe the

pardon m.akes him as it were a new man, and gives him a

new capacity and credit. 2 Haw. 395.
But it feems to be the better opinion, that the pardon of

a conviction oiprjury doth not fo reftore ths party to his

2 credit
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credit, as to make him a good wltnefs, becSufe it Would

be an injury to the [people in general, to make them fub-»

jed to fuch a perfon's teftimony. 1 Vent. 349.

tdarli'ament-

t. X) Y the 18 G. 1. c. 18. No perfon fball Vote in the Elcftors to be

JD election of a knight of the fhire, in refpe6l of any
j^j^^^^jf^xr

^
^

lands which have not been afTefled to the land tax 1 2 ka-

iendar months next before fuch ele6lion. And three

commiiTioners of the land tax fhall fign and feal a dupli-

cate of the alTelTnients (to be delivered to them by the

afleflbrs) after all appeals determined, and deliver the fame

to the clerk of the peace, to be kept amongft the records,

and be infpe6led by any perfon at feafonable times (pay-

ing 6d. for fuch infpe(5lioti), and the clerk of the peace

ihall give copies to any perfon pa.ying after the rate of 6d.

for every 300 words*

2. By the 2 G. 2. c. 24. which a6l is required to be Eleftiorii,

read at every Eafler feffions, the returning officer of a mem-
ber of the houfe of commons^ fhall after reading the writ,

and before the ele£lion, take the oath againft bribery, and

that he will make a due return ; to be adminiftred by one

juftice (or in his abfence by three of the ele6lors) and en-

tred amono-ft the records of the feffions.

And by the 9 An. c* 5. The oath of the qualification

of a candidate fhall be adminiftred by two juftices, who
Ihall certify the fame in three months into the chancery or

king's bench, on pain of lool. And thereupon no fee

fhall be paid, but is. for the oath, 2 s. for the certificate,

and 2 s. for the filing.

And by the 10 An. c. 23. The fherilF in 20 days after

the election (hall deliver the poll books upon oath to the

clerk of the peace, to be kept among the records of the

feffions; which oath fhall be adminilhed by the two next

juflices (i ^.)
3. A member of parliament fhall have the privilege of

privilege;

parliament, not only for himfelf and his fervants, to be

fjfeed from arrefts, fubpcena, citations, and the like ; but

alfo for his horfes and goods to be free from diftreffes : but

for treafon, felony, and breach of the peace, there can

be no privilege. 4 hij} 24, 25.

Vol. III. JP And
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And libels have been {o far conftrued to come under the

notion of a breach of the peace, that by a refolution of

the houfe of commons, Nov. 24. 1763, in the cafe of

John Wilkes^ efquire, it is declared, that privilege of par-

liament doth not extend to the cafe of vi^riting and pub-

liftiing feditious libels, nor ou^ht to be allowed to ob-

ftru6l the ordinary courfe of the lav^^s, in the fpeedy and

efFetflual profecution of fo heinous and dangerous an

offence.

And fo likewife in the cafe of a contempt to the courts

of Wejlminfler hall, T, 31 G. 2. Kexv, Earl Ferrers:

A writ of habeas corpus having been granted, and ferved

upon the faid earl, returnable immedtate^ to bring up the

body of his countefs, who was fifter to Sir William Mere-'

dith^ (to the end that fhe might have an opportunity to lay

her cafe before the court, and fwear the peace if fhe fhould

think proper, thereby to receive the protection of the

court againft the faid earl); and he the faid earl having

neglected to return the faid writ; Mr Norton and the o-

ther counfel for Sir William Meredith^ on behalf of his

fill:er, intended to have moved for an attachment againft

the earl for this his difobedience. But fome doubts and

difficulties having been ftarted by members of both houfes,

concerning the privilege of peerage, and whether the

court of king's bench could ifTue an attachment againft a

p€er during the fitting of parliament, and execute it upon
him, only for a contempt to their court ; Sir William

judged it prudent to petition the houfe of lords, for their

leave to proceed againft the earl, and accordingly (by the

hands of the earl of Wejlmoreland) delivered a petition,

ftating the fa6ts. Lord Delaivare oppofed it; and faid, it

was too fummary and hafty a method of determining up-
c^n their privileges ; and propofed referring the matter to

a committee, and fummonino- lord Ferrers to anfwer it in

his place : And to obviate the objeiStions, which might be

made to this method, on account of the delay ; he offer-

ed fome fchemes for the intermediate fafety of the countefs.

But lord Mansfield ^v\(\wQ.VQ.d him, and fpoke in fupportof

the jurifdidtion of his court, and the unreafonablenefs,

injuftice, and inconvenience of allowing fuch a privilege,

in criminaj cafes and breaches of the peace. The duke
of Argyle fpoke to the like effect, and expreffed a furprize

that there fnould beany doubt about it ; thereafon of the

thing being fo clear and plain. Laftly, the earl of Hard-
ivicks fpoke ftronglv and particularly in fupport of the

fame doctrine, and adduced many inftances and prece-

dents
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(Jents in proof of his pofitions ; and concluded with pro-

pofing, that to put an end to all doubt about it for the

future, the lords fhould come to a refolution ; and ac--

:ordingly they did come to the following refolution or

declaration, and ordered it to be entered on their journal,

viz, " 7 Fehr, 1757, It is ordered and declared, that na
' peer or lord of parliament hath privilege againft being
' compelled by procefs of the courts of Wefiminftcr hall,

' to pay obedience to a writ of habeas corpus directed to

* him." Burrow. 631.
And by the 12 ^ 13 TV. c 3. and 11 G. 2. c. i&^i

Vdlions m^ be commenced and proceeded on, againft

leers or membejs of parliament, immediately after any
iflblution, or prorogation for above 14 days, until they

lieet again.—Allowing neverthelefs a reafonable time for

heir return from parliament ; for their privilege exifleth,

hot only during the time of their fitting, but for a reafon-

ble time both before and after, for their going and re-

irning. Sir. 985. Col. Pitt\ cafe.

But by a refolution of the houfe of commons. Mar. ly
1
696, it is declared, that no member of that houfe hath

jny privilege againft payment of any aids, fupplies^ or

jixes granted to his majefty, or any parifh duties.

I

4. If at any time in cafe of invafion, or upon immi- To meet In caft

lent danger thereof, or in cafe of rebellion, the parlia- o^ »"^s^*°^»

jient fhall happen to befeparated byfuch adjournment or

Irorogation, as will not expire within 14 days; it fhall

e lav/ful for his majcfty to ilTue a proclamation for the

leeting of the parliament upon fuch day as he fhall there-

y appoint, giving 14 days notice of fuch appointment; and
le parliament fhall accordingly meet upon fuch day, and
ontinue to fit and ail: as if it had ftood adjourned or pro-

5gued to the fame day. 2 G, 3. c, 20, f. 117.

5. By the 7 ^ 8 tV, c. 15. The parliament fhall not in cafe of the

e difTolved by the king's death or demife, but fhall con- ki^^g's death or

nue to fit and a£t for fix months, unlefs fooner dilTolved
'^^"^'^^•

y the fuccefTor : and if there be no parliament ; the next
receding parliament (hail meet and aft, as if they had'

ot been difTolved,

P 2 jSarCitfon*
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#ai:tiftion.

BY the 8 ^ 9 /ir. r. 31. intituled, An a£l for the eafier

obtaining partitions of lands in coparcenary, joint-

tenancy, and tenancy in common, it is enabled, that if

the high iheriff cannot conveniently be prefent at the ex-

ecution of any judgment in partition, in fuch cafe the un-

der (herifFin prefence of two juftices may proceed to exe-

cution of the writ of partition.

Partridge. See battle*

Pawning of goods. See CljCtltt

Peace. See ©UtCtp*
Pedlars. See JpaU)feeCSf*

fleets.

Not confervators j, y>. U K E S, carls, and barons are not confervatora
peace. j^ of the peace at common law ; and have no more

power as fuch, than mere private perfons. 1 Haw. '^i*

Sureties of the 2. The fafeft way of proceeding againft a peer, for

peace againft fureties of the peace or good behaviour, is by complaint to

* ""•
the court of chancery or king's bench, i Haw. i2y.

Trial of peers. 3. A nobleman muft be tried by his peers : but this Is

to be underftood only at the fuit of the king, upon an in-

diiSlment of high treafon, petit treafon, felony, or mif-

prifion thereof; but in cafe of a praemunire, riot, or th6

like, and generally for all other crimes out of parliament^

(unlefs otherwife fpecially provided for by ftatute, as it is

in many inftances), tho' it be at the fuit of the king, he

{hall not be tried by his peers, but by the freeholders of

the county. 3 Inft. 30. 2 Haiu. 424.
Whether they 4. Procefs of outlawry lies againft a peer, if he be in-

inay be out-
dialed, and appears not, and cannot be taken ; otherwife

he might take advantage of his own contumacy. 3

/«/?. 31.
Whether they 5. Peers ftiall have the benefit of clergy for the firlt

^^VV"*^"^*"
offence of felony, without burning in the hand, i £d*

6. c. 12. f. 14.

Evidence. ^* '^ P^^^ produced as a witnefs ought to be fworn.

3 Keif, 631.

Perry. See CjCClfe^
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/. Of perjury and fubornation by the common law,

11. Of perjury and fubornation by thejlatute of the

5 El.

///. Of maturs common to them both.

I, Ofperjury andfuborstation by the common law.

I. T) E R J U RY by the common law feemeth to be a
^^^^^^\ll''

JL wilfulfafe oath, by one vjho being lawfully required
^°^^°^ ^^*

to depofe the truth in any judicial proceeding, fiusars abfolutdy^

in a matter material to the point in quefiion, whether he he

believed or mt, i Haw. 172. 3 Inft. 164.

Wilful] The falfe oath alledged agahift him, ftiould be

proved to be taken with fome degree of deliberation ; for

if upon the whole circumftances of the cafe it fhall appear

probable, that it was owing rather to the weaknefs than

perverfenefs of the party, as where it was occafioned by

furprize, or inadvertency, or a miftake of the true ftatc

of the queftion, it cannot but be hard to make it amount

to voluntary and corrupt perjury* \ Haw, 172.

Falfel It is faid not to be material, whether the fa£t

which is fworn, be in itfelf true or falfe ; for however the

thing fworn may happen to prove agreeable to the truth,

yet if it were not known to be fo by him who fwears to

it, his offence is altogether a3 great as if it had been falfe,

inafmuch as he wilfully fwears that he knows a thing to

be true, which at the fame time he knows nothing of,

and impudently endeavours to induce thofe before whom
he fwears, to proceed upon the credit of a depofition,

which any llranger might make as well as he, i Haw,

175.

Being lawfully required] It feemeth clear, that no oath

whatfoever, taken before perfons ailing merely in a pri-

vate capacity ; or before thofe who take upon them to

adminifter oaths of a publick nature, without legal au-

thority ; or before thofe who are legally authorized to

adminifler fome kinds of oaths, but not thofe which hap-

pen to be taken before them ; or even before thofe who
take upon them to adminiftcr jullice by virtue of an au-

P 3 thority
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thonty feemingly colourable, but in truth unwarranted

gnd merely void, can amount to perjuries, but are

altogether idle and of no force, i Haw» 174.

In any judicial proceeding] For tho' an oath be given by

him that hath lawful authority, and the fame is broken,

yet if it be not in a judicial proceeding, it is not perjury
;^

becaufe fuch oaths are general and extrajudicial : but it

ferves for aggravation of the offence. Such are, general

oaths given to officers or minifters of jufHce, the oath of

fealty and allegiance, and fuch like. Thus if an officer

commit extortion, it is againfl: his general oath, but yet

not perjury, becaufe not in a judicial proceeding ; but

when he is charged v/ith extortion, the breach of his oath

may ferve for aggravation. 3 Inji. 166.

If a perfon calleth a?iother perjured man, he may have

his action upon his cafe, becaufe it muft be intended con-

trary to his oath in a judicial proceeding ; but for calling;

him a forfivorn man, no a61:ion doth lie, becaufe the for-

fwearing may be extrajudicial. 3 Inji. 166.

Swears abfolutefy] For the depofition muft be dire6l and

abfolute ; and not, as he thinketh, or remembreth, or

believeth, or the like. 3 hjL 166.

In a matter material to the point in quejlion'] For if it be

not material, then tho' it be falfe, yet it is no perjury,

becaufe it conccrneth not the point in ifTue, and therefore

in efFccl it is extrajudicial. 3 Li/i. 167.

But it is not neccflary that it appear to vjhat degree^ the

point in which a man is perjured, was material to the

ifilie } for if it is but circumftantially material, it will be

perjury. L. Raym. 258.

Much lefs is it neccflliry that the evidence be fufficient

for the plaintiff to recover upon ; for in the nature of the

thino:, an evidence may be very material, and yet it m.ay

not be full enough to prove diredlly the point in queftion.

L. Rny77i. 889.

Whether he he believed or not] It hath been holden,

not to he material upon an indi£l:ment of perjury at

cornmcn huv, v,^hether the falfe oath were at all credited,

or whether the partv in v/hofe prejudice it was intended,

were in the e\'ent any way aggrieved by it or not; info-

much as this is not a profccution grounded on the damage
of the part)^, but on the abufe of publick juiHce. i //c^w.

2. Sub-



1. Subornation of penury, by the common lav/, feems Subornation at

.••',-'''^
, jf/r f.

common law.

to be ^« offencey in procurtng a man to take a jalje oatOy

amoujiiing to perjivjy who aeiually taketh fyich oath, I

Haw. 177.
But it feemeth clear, that if the perfon incited to take

fuch an oath, do not adually take it, the perfon by whom
he was fo incited is not guilty of fubornation of perjury ;

yet it is certain, that he is liable to be punifhed, not only

by fine, but alfo by infamous corporal punifliment. id.

-i. The punifhment of perjury, and fubornation of per- P^niOiment of

^. , -. ' n • 11 1 n . ^ r^L penury and lub-
jury by the common law, is reltranied^ by the itatute ot the o,nation by the

5 El. hereafter following ; that it fhall not be lefs, than is common law.

inflided by that ftatute.

4. Mr. Hawkins fays, it hath been of late fettled, that Power of juftke*

juftices of the peace have no jurifdidion over perjury at the °j^ ^^f
P^^^^

common law ; the principal reafon of which refolution, he

fays, as he apprehended, was, that inafmuch as the chief

end of the inftitution of the office of thefe julHces was, for

the prefervation of the peace againft perfonal wrongs and

open violence, and the word trefpafs (in the commifnon) in

its moft proper and natural fenfe, is taken for fuch kind of

injuries, it fhall be underftood in that fenfe only, or at the

moft to extend to fuch other offences only, as have a di-

rect and immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches of the i

peace ; as libels and fuch like, which on this account have

been adjudged indi6tabie before juftices of the peace. 2

Haw. 40.

And in the cafe of JT. and Bainion, E, 11 G. 2. An In-

didmentat the quarter feffions for perjury at the common
law, was quaftied for v/ant of jurifdi6tion ; and was faid

to have been done fo about three years before, in the cafe

oi K.2.n<\TVejUnef5. Str. 1088.

//. Of perjury and fubornation by the fiatiite of the

5 El.

As to fubornation of perjury, in the firft place, £<z;^ry Perjury and fub-

perfon who JJjall unlaivfiijly and corniptly procure any witnefs to "^^^^^'^"^
°"

commit any w'llfuJ and corrupt perjury^ in any matter or caufe

depending in fuit and variance^ by any writ, a^ion, hill, com-

plaint, or information, touching any lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, or any goods, chattels, debts, or damages ; in chan-

cery, cr in any court of record, led, ancient de?nefne courts

hundred court, court baron, or court of chancery ; or Jlmll un-

la'wj''uUy and corruptly procure or fuborn any witnefs which fhall

hefworn to tejlify in perpetuam rei memoriam, Jhallfor-

? 4 feit
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fgit 40 1 . half to the king^ ond half to the party grieved who

JJoall fue for the fame. And if he has not lands or goods worth

40 1. he Jhall be i?nprifoned half a year^ and ftand on the pil-

lory an hour in open market. And he Jhall he difabled to be a

witnefs in any court of rocord.

And as to perjury. If any perfon cither by fubornation

or oiherwife^ fnall wilfully and corruptly commit any wilful

perjury^ by his depoftion in any of the courts before mentioiied^ or.

being exa?nined in perpetuam rei memoriam ; he Jhall forfeit

20 1. in like manner, and be imprifonedfix months ; and if he

has not goods zvo?'ih 20 1. he jhall be fet on the pillory in the

market place by the Jheriff^ and have both his ears nailed.

And he fiall be for ever difabled to be a witnefs in any court

of record.

And ihe judge of the court, where the perjury Jhall be^

and the judges of aJJlze, and jufiices of the peace in fejfions,

may inquire, hear, and dcterrnine thereof, by inquifition, pre-

fe7itment, bill, or information, or otherwife.

But this a£i Jhall not extend to any ecclefiajlical court.

Alfo this Jiatiite Jhall not refirain the authority of any

judge, having ahjoluie power to punijh perjury before the ma-

kijig thereof, but that every fuch judge may proceed in ihe

punijhmeni of all offences ptmijhahle before the making of ihe

Jaid Jlatute, in fuch wife as they might have done, and ufed

to do, to all purpofes, fo that they fet not upon the offender

lefs punijhment, than is contained in the faid Jlatute. 5 EL
c. 9,

Any witnef] If the defendant perjureth himfelf in his

anfwer, in the chancery, exchequer chamber, or the like,

he is not punifhable by this flatute ; for it extendeth but

to witnefTes. 3 Inji. 166.

By any zurit, afiion, bill, complaint, or information'] It

hath been refolved, that thefe words are to be extended to

the latter claufe concerning perjury, as well as to this con-

cerning fubornation ; becaufe it cannot well be intended,

that the makers of the ad:, who infli6l a greater penalty ori

fubornation of perjury, than on the perjury itfelf, fhould

piean to extend the purview of the law in relation to what
they efteemed the leiTer crime, farther than in relation tQ

that which they efleemed the greater, i Haw, 179. 5

(:o. 99.
But it is to be obferved, that perjury or fubornation in

an action depending by indiofment, are not within this fta-

tutej but only in an action depending by ivrity a^ion, bill-,

complaint^ or information* 3 Init. 164.

Half
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Half to the party grieved'] It hath been colle£ted from

this claufe, that no falfe oath is within the meaning of this

ilatiite, which doth not give fome perfon a juft caufe of

complaint : and upon this ground it hath been faid, that

he who fwears a thing which is true, but not known by

him to be fo, is not within this ftatute; becaufe howfoever

heinous his offence may be in its own nature, yet when

it proves in the event to be in maintenance of the truth, it

cannot be faid to give him a juft caufe of complaint, who

would take advantage againft another from his want of le-

gal evidence to make out the juftice of his caufe. ^^(o

from the fame ground it feemeth clearly to follow, that

no falfe oath can be within the ftatute, unlefs the party

acrainft whom it was fworn fufFered fome kind of difad-

vantage by it ; for otherwife it cannot be faid, that any

one was grieved by it : and therefore that in every profe-

cution upon this ftatute, it muft appear upon the trial, that

there was fuch a fuit depending, wherein the party might

be prejudiced in the manner fuppofed: i Haw, 181.

Either by fubornation or otherwife] It is not neceffary to

fet forth in the indiament, whether the party took the

falfe oath thro' the fubornation of another, or without

any fuch fubornation, thefe words being only fuperfluity.

I Haw. 179.

Wilfully and corruptly] Thefe words are neceffary in an

indictment or aftion on this ftatute, and cannot be fup-

plied by adding againji the form of the Jiatute^ or by con-

cluding and fo a wilful and corrupt perjury did commit.

I Haw. 178.

Juflices in fejfons] And one juftice (Mr. Dalton fays)

may bind the offender over to the feffions. Dalt, c, 70.

But becaufe the profecution upon this ftatute is more

difficult than by indi£lment at the common law, offenders

are feldom profecuted upon this ftatute, efpecially at the

feffions ; and it feems generally the fafer way to proceed

by indiament at the common law, at the affizes, or in

the court of king's bench.

Shall not rejlrain] From this it feemeth undoubtedly to

follow, that the court of king's bench, i^c. proceeding

upon an indiftment or information of perjury or fuborna-

tion of perjury at the common law, may not only fet a

difcretionary fine on the offender, but alfo condemn him

to the pillory, without making any inquiry concerning

the value of his lands or good?, i Haw, 178.
HI. Of
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///. Of matters common to them both.

Judges may <Ji- L Thc judge of affize (fitting the court, or within 24.

rea profecutions hours after) may direft any witnefs, if there {hall appear
for perjury. ^^ j^j^^ ^ reafonable caufe, to be profecuted for perjury;

and may ailign the party injured, or other perfon under-

taking fuch profecution, counfel, who are to do their duty

gratis : and fuch profecution fo directed fhall be carried on
without any duty or fees whatfoever. And the clerk of

affize, or other proper officer of the court, fhall give gratis

to the party injured, or profecutor, a certificate of thc

fame being directed, together with the names of the coun-

fel afligned him : Which certificate fhall be fufficient proof

of fuch profecution being direcSted
3
provided that no fuch

direction or certificate fhall be given in evidence on the

trial. 23 G. 2. c, II. / 3.

On profecution 2. And in every information or indi£tment for wilful

ftllf bi^uffident
^"^ corrupt perjury^

,
it fhall be fufficient to fet forth the

to fet forth the fubftance of the offence, and by what court, or before
fubftance of the ^j^hom the oath was taken (averring fuch court -or perfon

ence.
^^ YizyQ a competent authority to adminifler the fame) to*

gether with the proper averment or averments to falfify the

matter wherein the perjury is affigned, without fetting

forth any part of the record or proceedings either in law

or equity (other than as aforefaid), or the authority of

the court or perfon before whom the perjury was commit-

ted. 23 G. 2. c. II. / I.

Likcwlfe on a -^. And in informations or indi£lments for fubornaticn

fh!f^""^"
^""^ of perjury, or for corrupt bargaining or contracting with

others to commit wilful and corrupt perjury, it fhall be

fufficient to fet forth the fubflance of the offence, without

fetting forth any part of the record or proceedings, or the

commiffion or authority of the court or perfon before

whom the perjury was committed, or was agreed or pro-

mifed to be committed. 23 G. 2. c. 11. f. 2,

Tnfufficient in- 4. The court generally will not quafh an indictment
diament not

^^^ ^ Crime of fo enormous a nature as periury, for in-
quaflied without - „ . . . .

1 1 ^ • 1 -^-ii lt
pjeadingorde- lumciency in the caption or body ot it, but wiil obiige

murrer. the ckfeiidant either to plead or demur to it. 2 Haw,
258.

Evidtncc. 5« "^o convict a man of perjury, a probable evidence

is not enough ; but it mull: be a ftrong and clear evidence,

and the vvitnefles muft be more numerous than thofe on

the fide of the defendant, for othcrwife it is only oath

3i>;3inll: oath. 10 A4cd, 104.^ ^
And

A
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And the party prejudiced by the perjury, fhall not be

admitted to prove the perjury. L. Raym. 396.

6. And for a further punifliment of perjury or fuborna- Further punlft-

tion of perjury, it is enaaed by the 2 G. 2. c, 25. (which "^^"^/ P^JJ^^T
^^ .

r J /' ;^ ONI 1 r J 1 or fubornatioa.

a£l IS made perpetual by the 9 G. 2. r. 18.) that belidcs the

punifhment already iniii6i:ed, the judge may order the of-

fender to be fent to the houfe of corredlion, not exceeding

7 years, to be kept to hard labour ; or otherwife to be

tranfported for any term not exceeding 7 years.

7. It feems that the court will not ordinarily at the Certiorari,

prayer of the defendant grant a certiorari for the removal

of an indictment of perjury ; for fuch crime deferves all

poffible difcountenance, and the certiorari might delay, if

Xiot wholly difcourage the profecution. 2 Haw. 287.

8. A perfon convi6led of perjury is difabled from being Perjured perfon

a juror. %Haiv.\\']. Or a witnefs. 2 //^w. 433.
not to be a juror,

9. Quakers making folemn affirmation wilfully and .

corruptly, (hail fufFer as in cafes of perjury. 8 Cr. <:. 6.

/. 2.

10. Perjury and fubornation are excepted out of the Pardon;

general pardon of the 20 G, 2. ^.52.

Perfonatin^ Bail, ^ct TSillU

BY the 13C. 2. f. 5. No perfon fliall follicit above 20
hands, to any petition to the king, or either houfe of

parliament, for alteration of matters efcablifhcd hy law in

church or ftate, unlefs the matter thereof hath been con-
fented to by three or more juflices of the county, or by the

major part of the grand jury at the affizes or feffions ; nor
fhall prefent any fuch petition accompanied with more than

ten perfons, on pain of a fum not exceeding 100 1. and
three months imprifonment, on convi6lion at the affizes

or felTions in fix months, and proved by two witnelTes.

But this fhall not extend to debar any perfons (not
above ten in number), to prefent any complaint to any
member of parliament after his eleftion, and during the

continuance of parliament, or to the king, for any re-

medy to be thereupon had j nor to any addrefs to the kiqg
by the parliament.

Petit larceny. vSee Ht^iXClip*

Petit treafon. See CCCilfOlti
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^tMn atiD otijet tuetais.

Imported, I. HVT O pcrfon fhall buy, or take by exchange, (or

J.^ othervvife take into or within this realm to the

intent to fell the fame, 33 H. 8. c. 4. / 7.) any wares

made out of the realm, of tin or mixed with tin, as difhes,

fawcers, flagons, fpoons, or any other thing made of tin

( or pewter ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and the value

thereof, half to the king, and half to the finder. 25 i/.

8. c, 9./ I.

And the mailer and wardens of the pewterers, and where

there are none, the head officer of the town may appoint

fearchcrs, who may feize the fame. f. 2.

And perfons interrupting or difturbing the faid feizure,

fhall forfeit 5 1. half to the king, and half to him that (hall

fue. 33 H. 8. c. 4. /. 8.

yinenffs in ma- 2. No perfon fhall caft or work any pewter velTel or

lining. brafs, but that it be as good fine metal as the pewter and

brafs wrought in London^ and as by the flatutes of the fame

ought to be ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, half to the

king, and half to the finder. But this not to extend to

brafs or pewter in the pofTeiTion of any perfon, other than

the worker, or fuch as have the fame to fell, and being of

the crafts or xnifleries. 19 //. 7. c. 6.

And no perfon fliall make any hollow wares of pewter,

to wit, falts and pots mads of pewter called ley-metal, but

after the alTize of pewter and ley-metal within London ;

and the makers fhall mark them with their own mark, that

they may avow the fame by them wrought j and the fame

not fufficiently made and wrought, and not marked, found

in the pofTelTion of the maker or feller, fhall be forfeited ;

and if the fame be fold, the maker fhall forfeit the value

thereof, half to the king, and half to the finder or

fearcher. id.

And the mafler and wardens of the craft of pewterers,

and where there are none fuch, the head and governors of

the city or borough, may appoint fearchers ; and the juflices

at M'lchadtnas feflions fhall appoint two perfons, having ex-

perience therein, to fearch within the county. And of all

fuch unlawful pewter or brafs as they fhall find, half fh^l

be to the king, and half to the fearchers. id.

And in default of the mafler and wardens not fearching,

any perfon having fufficient knowledge in the faid occupa-

tion,
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tion, by overfight of the mayor or other head officer of

cities or boroughs may fearch. ?^- ^ ^ . nff.r',n<r ta r^u

-2 If any untrue metal or'workmanftiip of tm or pew- Offenng ta fale.

ter be found in any wares brought to be fold, the mayor of

London, and the mafter and wardens of the pewterers, may

fearch the fame in the faid city; and in all other cities and

towns where there are wardens, the mayors and wardens

ihall have like authority; and where there are no war-

dens, then the head officers of cities or towns fliall appoint

fearchers ; and if fuch new wares wrought of tin and pew-

ter be found defeaive, and in the poffeffion of the feller,

the perfon putting them to fale fhall forfeit the fame,

half to the king, and half to the fearcher or finder. 4 H.

*

4.* No perfon ufmg the crafts of pewterer and brazier, Selling, what.

fhali fell or change any pewter or brafs, at any place, but

only in open fair or market, or in his own dwelling houfe,

except he be defired by the buyer of fuch ware^; on pain of

10 1. half to the king, and half to him who Ihall feize or

fue. iQ H. 7. c, 6. 25 H, 8. c, 9. /. 6.

c. Perfons ufmg the buying and felhng of pewter, orpalfe weights,

brafs, who ihall occupy any falfe beams or weights, and

every perfon ufmg the fame, (hall forfeit 20 s. half to the

king, and half to him that (hall fue ; and alfo the beams>

to him that fhall feize them. igH. y. c, 6.

And if the offender be not fufficient to pay the forfeit

ture, the mayor or other head officer, where he fhall be

found, fhall put him in the flocks, and fo keep them till

the next market day next adjoining, and in the market

place put him in the pillory all the market time. id.

6. No perfon fhall carry over fea, any brafs, copper, Exporting*

latten, bell metal, pan metal, gun metal, nor fhroff me-

tal, whether it be clean or mixed (tin and lead only ex-

cepted) ; on pain of forfeiting double the value thereof

(and 10 1. for every thoufand weight, 2 ^ 3 £%^- ^'

37.) half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue.

33 H. 8. c. 7.

PheafaR-ts. See (^amC-
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^^V^itims,

Recufiints not to !• T^T^ recufant convi6l fhall pra61:ife phyfick, nor ufc

pradlife phyfick, i^ the trade of an apothecary, on pain of looL
37. ..5./ 8.

Apothecary ex- 2. Apothecaries within London and feven miles thereof,

empted from of- and alfo apothecaries in any other place who have ferved
fices, feven years apprenticefhip, fhall be exempted from the

office of conflable, fcavenger, overfeer of the poor, and all

other parifh, ward, and leet offices, and from being put

on any jury or inquefl. 6 /^. c. 4.

Surgeons ex- 3. By the 5 H. 8. c. 6. Surgeons fhall be difcharged of
empted from of- the conflablefhip, watch, and all manner of office bearing

any armour, and alfo of all inquefls and juries ivlthin

London,

And by the 18 G. 2. f. 15. All freemen of the fur-

geons company in London^ fhall be exempted from the

office of conflable, fcavenger, overfeer of the poor, and

other parifh, ward, and leet offices, and from ferving on
juries and inquefls.

f. 10.

And Mr. Hawkins^ fpeaking of the former of thefe fla-

tutes, fays, it feems that by the equity thereof, and the

ancient cuflom of the realm, all furgeons have been al-

lowed the like privilege 5 that is, whether in London or elfe-

where. 2 Haw. 64.

Phyficiansex- 4* ^7 ^^^ 3^ ^' ^' ^' 40- The prefident of the com-
emptcd frcxm of- monalty and fellov/fhip of the faculty of phyfick in Lon-
^"'* don^ and the commons and fellows of the fame, fhall be

difcharged of watch and w^ard there, and fhall not be

chofen conflable, or any other officer,
f. i.

Yet It feems to have been holden, that the equity of this

a£l:, doth not extend to other phyficians not mentioned irt

it ;
perhaps for this reafon, becaufe phyficians have no

fuch fpeclal cuflom for their difcharge, as furgeons are

faid to have, 2 Haw, 64.

And it feemeth that a pracSlIfing phyficlan, being cho-

fen conflable In purfuance of a cuflom in refpeel of his

lands in a town, has no remedy for his difcharge ; for that

there are no precedents of this kind, an^ his calling is pri-

vate ; yet if he be chofen conflable of a town, which hatlv

fufficient perfons befides to execute this office, and no=

fpeclal cuflom concerning it, perhaps he may be relieved

by the king's bench, a Hain, 63.

2 <. All
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5. All juftices, mayors, flieriffs, bailiffs, conftables, and Searching for

^thcr officers in London^ fhall afTift the prefident of the col-
^"^^*

lege of phyficians, and perfons by them authorized, in

fearching for faulty apothecary wares, i Mar» fejf, 2.

i, 9. /. 6.

6. If a phyfician gives a perfon a potion without any P^yfici*" t>ll">8

Intent of doing him any bodily hurt, but with intent to^^^^'*"^'

cure or prevent a difeafe, and contrary to the expectation

of the phyfician it kills him, this is no homicide ; and the

like 6f a furgeon. And I hold their opinion (fays lord

Hale) to be erroneous, that think if he be no licenfed

furgeon or phyfician, that occafioneth this mifchance, that

then it is felony ; for phyfick and falves were before li-

cenfed phyficians and furgeons ; and therefore if they be

not licenfed according to the ftatute of the 3 i/. 8. c. 11,

or 14 H, 8. f. 5. they are fubjeft to the penalties in the

ftatutes, but god forbid that any mifchance of this kind

Ihould make any perfon not licenfed guilty of murder ©r

manflaughter. Thefe opinions therefore may ferve to

caution ignorant people not to be too bufy iu this kind in

tampering with phyfick, but are no fafe rule for a j«dge

or jury to go by. i i/. H. 429.

Pick-pocket. See latCClip*

Pigeons. See ©aiTl^t

I. jQ IL LO RT is derived from pibjhe^ a pHlar ; for Pillory andtam-

•* it is a wooden piilar, wherein the neck of the ^^^"^f ^^*^*

offender is put and prefTed : which kind of punifhment is

very ancient, and was ufed by the Saxons, 3 Infl. 219.
The tumbrel feemeth to have been the fame anciently

Vf\t\\ t\\Q ducking Jiool ', an engine for the punifhment of
fcolding women, by ducking them over head and ears in

water, and efpecially in muddy or ftinking water, according
to the etymology of lord Coke^ who tells us, that the word
/«w^r^/ fignifieth a dung cart. Lamb, 6r. 3 hifl. 219.

2. Every one that hath a leet or marker, ought to have Who /hall fioi

a pillory and tum.brel to punifh offenders ; and it feems that ^^"""^^

a leet may be forfeited for not taking care to have a pil-

lory and tumbrd. 3 hijh 219. 2 Haw. 75.
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Infamy of tfae

punifhment.

Caution in in«

ilidting it.

Infllfted by fe-

veral ilatutes.

-3. They that have been adjudged to the pillory or tum-
brel, are fo Infamous^ that they fhall not be received to be
jurors or v^itnefles. 3 Infi. 219.

4. And for that the judgment to the pillory or tumbreH
doth make the delinquent infamous^ the juftices of thei^

peace fhould be well advifed before they give judgment of^

any perfon to the pillory or tumbrel, unlefs they have
good warrant for their judgment therein. Fine and im-
prifonment, for offences fineable by them, is a fair and
iure way. 3 /«/?. 219.

5. But by feveral flatutes the punifliment 6f the pillory

is fpecially ordained 5 as in the cafe of bakers, foreflallers,

ufers of falfe weights, and many others.

^arentineen-
j^ A LL veflels, perfons, and goods coming from any

X\, place, from whence the king, with the advice of

his privy counfel, fhall judge probable that the infecliori

may be brought, fhall be obliged to make their quarentine

in fuch places, for fuch time, and in fuch manner as fhall

be directed by him, or by his order made in council, and

notified by proclamation, or publifhed in the gazette.

26 G. 2. c. 6. / I.

Orders for qua- 2. And when the king fhall make any orders concern-

rentine to be ing quarentine, and notify the fame by proclamation, or in
read in churches.

j.j^g gazette, the fame fhall be publickly read the next yz/«-

day, and the hx^ funday in every month afterwards (during

the time fuch orders fhall continue) immediately after

prayers, in all places fet apart for divine worfhip, within

fuch places as fhall be fpecified in fuch proclamation or

orders, id.
f. 20.

Watchmen to be 3. And the juflices of the counties adjoining, or one of
af>pomted. them, fhall forthwith, when quarentine fhall be appointed,

caufe watches to be kept by day and night, in the mofl

proper and convenient places, within the feveral adjacent

parifhes ; who fhall not permit any perfon whatfoever to

come on fhore from, or go on board any fhips under qua-

rentine, except only fuch as fhall have the charge of feting

the qurentine duly performed, or as fhall be licenfed by
fuch perfon having charge of the quarentine. 9 An. c. 2.

And
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An^ if any fuperlntendant of the quarentine, or watch-

man, fliall negleiSl: his duty, he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. 26 G. 2. c 6. f. 17.

4. And if the plague fhall appear on board any (hip, be- Mafters of ftiipa

ing to the northward of Cape Finijierre^ the niafter fhall ^^ S'^^ notice,

immediately proceed to the harbour of [5f. Helen s Pool^ be-

tween the uninhabited iflands of St, Helen's^ Tean^ and

North JVithell^ or to fuch other place as his majefty by ad^

vice of his privy council fhall appoint ; 29 G. 2, c. 8.]

where he fhall make known his cafe to fome officer of the

cuftoms ; who fhall immediately acquaint fome cuftom

houfe officer of fome near port o^ England \ who fhall with

all poffible fpeed fend intelligence thereof to a fecretary of

flrate: and the fhip fhall remain there till his majeity's plea-

sure be known ; nor fhall any of the crew go on fhore.

But if he fhall not be able to make the iflands of Sc'illy^

or fhall be forced by weather or otherwife to go up cither

of the channels, he fhall not enter any port, but remain

in fome open road, till he receives orders from his majefty

or his privy council ; and fhall prevent any of the crew

from going out of the fhip, and avoid all intercourfe with

other fhips or perfons. And the faid mafler or any other

perfon on board, who fhall be difobedient herein, fhall be

guilty of felony without benefit of clergy ; and may be

tried where the offence fhall be committed, or where he

fhall be apprehended. 26 G. 2. c. 6. / 2.

5. And when any country or place is infefled, or when Veffels to be ex-

any order fhall be made by the king concerning quarentine, amined.

as often as any vefTel fhall attempt to enter into any port,

the principal officer of the cuftoms there, or fuch perfon

as fhall be authorized to fee quarentine performed, fhall go

off, or caufe fome other perfon to go off, to fuch veffel ;

who fhall at a convenient diftance, demand of the com-
ftiander, the name of the fhip ; the name of the comman-
der ; at what place the cargo was taken on board ; what
place the veffel touched at in her voyage ; whether fuch

places, or any^ and which, were infe6ted with the plague
j

how long fhe hath been in her paffage; how many perfons

tvere on board when fhe fet fail ; whether any, and what
perfons, during the voyage, have been or are infe6led ;

lioW many died in the voyage, and of what diftemper ;

what veffels he, or any of his company with his privity,

went on board, or had any of their company come on
board his fhip, and to what place they belonged 5 and alfo

the true contents of his lading, to the beft of his know-
ledge : And if it fhall appear on fuch examination, or
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fuch ftiip is obliged to perfoim quarentine; the officers of

sny of ills niajelly's fhips of war, or of any forts or garri*

fons, and all other his majelly's officers whom it may con-

cern, and others whom they fhall cali to their afiiftance,

ihali, on notice thereof, oblige fuch fhip to repair to the

place appoinced for quarentine, be it by firing of guns, or

other force : And if fuch veffel fhall come from any place

infected, or have any perfon on board infecSted, and the

matter fliall conceal the fame, he fhall be guilty of felony

v/ithout benefit of clergy ; and if he fhall not make a true

difcovery in any other of the particulars, he fhall forfeit

2ccl. half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue.

Q.oG. 2. c. 6./. 3.

Officer negleft- 6. And if any officer of the cufloms, or other officer,

ing. fhall ncglecf his duty herein ; he fhall forfeit his office, and

icol. in like manner. 26 G. 2. c. 6.f. 11.

Mafter to deliver 7. And the mafler, after his arrival at the place of qua-
li.s credentials, rentine, fhall deliver on demand to the chief officer ap-

pointed to fee quarentine duly performed, fuch bill of health

and manifeft as he fliall have received from any Britijh con-

ful, together with his log-book and journal j on pain of

500 1. in like manner. 26 G. 2. c. 6. f. 4.

Obedience in- 8. A^nd all perfons, liable to perform quarentine, fhall

ibrccd. be fubje6t to fuch orders as they fliall receive from the offi-

cers authorized to fee it performed j who fhall have power

to inferce obedience, and in cafe of neceffity to call others

to then- afiiflrance. 26 G. 1. c. 6. f. 9.

Shi s boats may 9* -^"^ ^^7 o^cer of the cuiloms, or others, directed

te Ceized. to take care of the quarentine, may feize any boat belong-

ing to fuch \Q&\^ and detain the fame till quarentine be

performed. 9 An. c. 2.

Penalty of quit- ^'^' "^"^ if the commandcr of the fhip fhall go himfelf,

tingtUefiiip. or permit any feaman or palFenger to go on fhore, or on

board any other veilel, during the quarentine, without li-

cence of the perfon havijig charge of the quarentine ; the

fhip and tackle fhall be forfeited to the king. 9 An. c. 1.

And if any perfon fhall come on fliore, or go aboard,

any other fhip j the perfons appointed for feeing quarentine

duly performed, may comipel him to return and continue

during the quarentine : And fuch perfon fo leaving fuch

fliip, and being thereof (after expiration of the quarentine)

convicled by oath of one witnefs, before one jufiice near,

jhall forfeit not exceeding 20 1. to be paid immediately to

fuch juflicc, who may reward the informer thereout not

exceeding a third part, and pay the remainder (charges de-

tluded) to the poor of the pariih where the conviction fhall

be;
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be ; and in default of payment, he may commit him to

the houfe of corre6lion, to be kept to hard labour not ex-

ceeding one month. 9 v^?z. c. 1.

And by the 26 G.2. c. 6. If the maftcr Ihall quit, or

knowingly permit any perfon to ^uit the ihip, by going

on fhore, or on board any other vefTel, before the qua-

rantine fhall be performed, unlefs in fuch cai'es as fhall be

permitted by the orders concerning quarentine ; or if he
fhall not, in convenient time after notice, caufe the vclTel

and lading to be conveyed to the place appointed for qua-

rentine, he fhall forfeit 500 1. half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue : And if any perfon fhall fo quit fuch fhip,

all pcrfons by any kind of force may compel him to re-

turn ; and he fhall for fuch offence be imprifoned fix

months, and forfeit 2C0I. half to the king, and half to

him that fhall fue.
f. 5.

11. And if any perfon fhall go on board, and return Perfons going

from any fhip, during the quarentine, without fuch li-
^'^^^^'^^

cence ; he may be compelled by the perfons appointed as

aforefaid, to return and continue on board during fuch

quarentine ; and the mailer of fuch fhip fhall there keep

and maintain him. 9 Jn. c. 2.

12. When any part o^ Great Britain^ Ireland, Guernfey^ In what cafe

Jerfey^ Alderney^ Sark^ or Man, Frame, Spain, Portugal,
f'^^^f^^^^^

or the low countries fliall be infecied, the king by pro- lowed to fail,

ciamation may prohibit ail fmall boats and vclibls under

the burden of 20 tons, from failing out of port, till fecu-

rity be firfl given by the mafter, to the fatisfaftion o( the

principal officer of the cufloms, or chief magiftrate of the

port, by bond to the king with fureties, in the penalty of

300 1. that he fhall not go to or touch at any place men-

I

tioned in the proclamation ; and that the mafter and every

mariner and pailenger fliall, during the time aforefaid, not

I

go on board any other veilel at fca ; and that he fliall not

I

permit any peribn to come on board fuch boat or veUel at

I

iea ; and fhall not receive any goods out of any other vef-
' fel ; for which bond no fee fliall be taken. And if fuch

boat or veflel fhall fail before fuch fecurity gi'/en, the

! fame, together with the tackle and furniture, fhall be for-

feited to the king; and the mafter and every mariner there-

in, being thereof convi£led, on his appearance or de-

fault, on oath of one witnefs, by one juftice where the

offender fhall be found, fhall forfeit 20'. half to the in-^

former, and half to the poor of the parifn where the of-

fender fhall be found, by difhefs -, and for want fufficient

diftrefs to be committed to prifon for three months. 26
Cr. 2. €. 6./ 19.

Q^ 2 13. When-
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Lazarets to be 1 3. Whenever the kins;, with the advice and confent of
appointed. parliament, fliall direcSl lazarets to be provided, for receiv-

ing of perfons obliged to perform quarentine, or for airing

of goods, it fhall be lawful to ere£l the fame, either in any

wafl:e grounds or commons, or where there are not fuffi-

cient, in the feveral grounds of any perfon whatfoever, not

being a houfe, park, garden, orchard, yard, or planted

walk, or avenue to a houfe, paying for the fame as (hall

be agreed on between the perfons interefted, and any two
perfons appointed by the king under his fign manual; and

if they cannot agree, then the faid two perfons fhall, 30
days before the fefhons give to the occupier a notice in wri-

ting, defcribing the quantity of ground, and purporting

that the confideration for the fame will be fettled by a jury

at fuch fefTions. And the juftices there, on proof of fuch

notice fhall charge the jury which ihall attend there (or

fome other jury to be then and there impanelled and re-

turned by the jQieriff without fee) and caufe to be fworn,

well and truly to aflefs the value of fuch grounds, to whom
the parties may have their lawful challenges ; and the ver?

di(51: of the faid jury, and the judgment of the jufticcj

thereupon, fhall be conclufive, and finally bind all parties;

and thereupon the king fhall hold fuch grounds for fuch

term as he fhall judge neceil'ary, paying for the fame fuch

rent or other confideration as fhall be fo alTefTed. 26 G. 2.

c.e.f.e.
_

,

And the officers authorized to put in execution fuch or-

ders as aforefaid, fhall caufe all perfons obliged to perform

quarentine, and all goods comprized in fuch orders to re-

pair or be conveyed to fome of the faid lazarets, or to

fuch other places as fliall be provided according to fuch

orders, id.
f. j.

And if any perfon fliall refufe or neglect to repair,

within convenient time after notice, to the lazaret, or

other place appointed, or fhall efcape or attempt to efcape

from thence, before quarentine performed ; the watch-

men, and other perfons appointed to fee quarentine per-

formed, by force may compel him to repair or return thi-

ther : and every perfon fo refufing or neglecting to re-

pair thither, and alfo every perfon actually efcaping, fhall

be guilty of felony without bene-iit of clergy, id.f. 8.

P fo s entrlns ^4* ^^^^ ^^
'"^^Y P^^'^o^^ "<^t infected, nor liable to per-,

lazarets, not to form quarentine, fhall enter any lazaret, or other fuch

return till qua- place, and fhall return or attempt to return, unlefs as per-

mitted by fuch orders; the watchmen, or other perfons

appointed, by force may compel him to return and per-

form.

centine per-

formed.



form qiiarentine: and if he fhall adiialJy efcapc before ht

hath performed the fame, he fllall be guilty of felony with-

out benefit of clergy, j'd.f. 10.

ic. And the mayor, head officers, and juftices of the AfreHment for

r -11 1 1 ^« 'el'el^ of perfonS
peace or every city, borough, town corporate, and places

jnfe^ed.

privileged, or any two of them, may alTefs every inhabi-

tant, and all houfes of habitation, lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, for the reafonable relief of perfons infected

with the plague, or inhabiting in infe6led houfes, and levy

the fame by warrant; and if the party to whom the war-

rant is diretSled Ihall not find any goods to levy the fame

;

then upon return thereof, they fhall by warrant caufe the

perfon to be arrefled, and committed to gaol till he fhall

pay. ly. r. 31./ 2, 3.

And if the inhabitants offuch place fliall find themfelves

unable to relieve all fuch perfons, then on certificate there*

of by the faid magiftrates or two of them, to the juflices

of the county of or near the faid city or other place, or to

two of them, they may tax the inhabitants of the county

within five miles of the place infe6led, at fuch weekly

fums as they fhall think reafonable, to be levied by their

warrant by fale of goods, and in default thereof, by im-

prifonment as aforefaid. irl.
f. 4.

Aiid if the infedion fliall be in a town where there

arc no juflices, or in a village or hamlet ; then two ju-

fllces of the county may afiefs the inhabitants of the

county, within five Rriles of the place infected, at fuch

weekly funis as they fliall think fit, for the reafonable

relief of places infefted ; to be levied by their warrant by

fale of goods, and in default thereof by imprifonment as

aforefaid.
f. 5.

All which faid taxes fhall be certified at the next quarter

fefTions, for fuch town or county refpectively ; and there

they may order the fame to continue, or be enlarged or

extended to any other part of the County, or otherwife

determined. /. 6.

Officer making default in levying the fame, fliall forfeit

10!^. to be employed to the charitable ufes aforefaid.
f.

6.

Hut it is not faid how this penalty fhall be levied,

16. And the juftices, mayors, and other head officers. Searchers for

may appoint within their limits fcarchers, w^atchmen, ex- places mfeaed.

aminers, keepers, and buriers for the places infected ; and

give them dii-eclions, and fvvear them for the performance

tH<rri?of. I y. c, '^I'f' 9.

17. If any perfon fliall conceal from the officers of qua- Secreting goods

rcntific, or convey any letters or goods from any fhip under under quaren-

0.3 qua-''"**
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quarentinc, or from any lazaret ; he fliall be guilty of fe-

lony without benefit of clergy. 26 G. 2. c, 6, f, 18.

Damaging goods. 3 ^- I^ ^^y oTiccr or other pcrfon Ihall imbezil or ciaiTia^e

any goods performing quarentine ; he fhall pay trtble da-

mages, with full coils. 26 G. 2. c 6.f. 11.

Difcharge after 19- After quarcntinc performed, and on proof thereof

quarentine per- by the oaths of the maftcr and two other pcrfnnG of the
formca.

fliip, or by the oaths of two credible witnefles before the

cuftomer, comptroller, or colle6tor of that or the ne:k"^

port, or their deputies, or a judice near, and that the z'>ef"

fel and every fuch perfon are free from infection ; and after

producing a certificate thereof figned by the chief officer

who fuperintended the quarentine ; fuch ofnccr of the cuf-

toms, or jufiice, fhall give a certificate thereof (gratis)^ and
thereupon the vefiel and every fuch perfon fliail be liable

to no farther reftraint. 26 G. 2. c. 6.f. 13, 14.

And all goods liable to quarentine fliall be opened and
aired, as by fuch orders ftiall be directed ; and after fuch

order haih been complied with, and a certificate thereof

given by the chief ofiicer appointed to fupcrintend the qua-

rentine and airing of fuch goods, and proof made thereof

by the oaths of two witnefles, before the cuitomer, comp-
troller, or collector of the next port, or any of their depu-

ties, or any jufdce living near j on certificate and return

of fuch proof by fuch cuftom houfe officer to the com-
miffioners of the cuftoms, they or two of them by their

order fhall difcharge the fame. / 15.

And if any perfon fhall take any fee for fuch oath, order,

or certificate; he fhall forfeit lool. half to the king, and
half to him that fhall fue.

f. 16.

And if any fuperintendant of the quarentine, or watch-
man, fhaii in fuch cafe give a falfe certificate; he fhall

be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. / 17.

Note ; the abovementioned a6t of the 9 An. was re-

pealed by the '] G. Ji. i. c. 3. but was revived by the

8 (7. <:. 8. which enalls, that neither the faid ftatute of the

7 G. nor any thing therein contained, fhall continue in

force longer than Aia7\ 25. 1723.

I. TT ^^ E PvY perfon who fhall for hire, gain, or reward,

Jjy aft, or caufe to be a6led, any play or other enter-

tainment (;f the flage, or any part therein, if he fhall have,

no legal fcttlement where he a6ts, without authority from

the
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the king or the lord chamberlain, (hall be deemed a rogue

and vagabond within the 12 An. (which act is repealed ;

but the fame is re-enacled by the 17 G\ 2. f. 5.) \oG.
2. c. 28./ I.

Or otherwife he fhall forfeit 50 1. in which cafe he fnall

not alfo fufFer as a vagrant, f. 2.

2. And if any play, or part thereof, be a£led in any
place where wine, ale, beer or other liquors Hiall be fold,

the fame fhall be deemed to be a(5led for ga'in^ hire^ and re-

ward, f. 7.

3. And no perfon fhall for hire, gain, or reward, a6t

or caufe to be a6tcd any new play, or any part therein, or

any new part added to an old play, or any new prologue

or epilogue, unlefs a true copy thereof be fent to the lord

chamberlain, 14 days before the adding, together with an
account when and where it is intended to be adted, fio-ned

by one of the managers, f. 3.

And the lord chamberlain may prohibit the fame as he
thinks fit; and if any perfon fhall a6t without fuch copy
being fent, or againft fuch prohibition, he fhall forix^it col.

and the licence of the playhoufe fhall be void,
f, 4.

4. And no perfon fhall be authorized to acSl, except
within the liberties of the city of JFej'}?ninfier^ and where
the king fhall refide.

f. 5.

5. All the faid pecuniary penalties may be recovered in

the courts at Wejimmjier \ or before two juftices, by the

oath of one witnefs, or confeflion, to be levied bv diflrefs ;

and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender to be com-
mitted to thehoufe of corre6tion, not exceeding fix months,
to be kept to hard labour ; or to the common gaol, not
exceeding fix months, 'without bail or mainprize : Perfons
aggrieved by order of the juftices may appeal to the next
feilions : The faid penalties to be diftributed, half to the
informer, and half to the poor. / 6.

Plate. See (gitlfe*

Pluries capias. See I^IOCCfS*

Poifon. See Ii)DmiCiDe*

BIGAMY is, where a man has two wives fucccf-

fively, Polygamy where he has feveral v/ives at the
fame time. 3 /«//, 88. ^tam, 134.

0.4 By
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By the flatute of the i J. c. i. If any per/on within hti

Tnajcjlys dominions of England and Wales, being married^

jhall marry any perfon^ the for?ner hufbandor wife being alive }

fuch offence Jhall be felony (but within clergy)*

If the firft marriage was beyond fea, and the latter iri

England^ the party may be indi£led here, becaufe the latter

marriage makes the offence 5 but if the firft marriage was
in England^ and the latter beyond fea, it feemeth that the

offender cannot be ind idled here, becaufe the offence was
not within the kingdom. Kely. 79, 80.

But this aSi Jhall not extend to any perfon^ whofe hijhand

or wife Jhall be continually remaining beyond the feas, by the
'

fpace offeven years together » id.

And this, altho' the party in England hath notice, that

fuch hufband or wife is living, i H. H. 693.
Nor to any perfon whofe hifband or wife jhall abfent him or

her felf the onefrom the other^ by the fpace offeven years to^

gether^ in any part of his majejlys dominions^ the one of them

not knovAng the other to be living within that time, i<l.

Nor to any perfon who Jhall be^ at the time offuch marriagCy

divorced by fcnience in the ecclefiajtical court, id.

And this divorce is to be underftood not only a vinculo

matrimonii^ as for precontract, confanguinity, or affinity,

which diffolveth the marriage, and therefore needeth not
this provifo ; but alfo, and chiefly a menfa dsf thoro^ as for

adultery, which diffolveth not the marriage, yet in refpeCt

of the generality of the words, a perfon divorced only a

menfa ^ thoro is privileged from being u felon in marrying

again, although the fecond marriage is void, 3 Injl, 89.

I H. H. 694.
Nor to any perfon whofe former marriage hath been^ by fen^

fence in the ecclefiajlical court declared to be void^ and of none

eff}Sf. id.

Nor to any perfon^ by reafon of any former marriage mack.

within age of confent, id. That is, either the woman being

under 12, or the man under 14. 3 /«/?. 89.

On a profecution upon this ftatute, the firft and true

wife is not to be allowed as a witnefs againft the huft>and;

but it feems clear, that the fecond wife may be admitted

to prove the fecond marriage, for fhe is not his wife fo

much as defaSio. i H". H, 693.

Pond. See ©amC*
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CONCERNING the binding and ordering of parifli

and other apprentices, fee title j^pp^eittlCClSf*

Concerning the filiation and maintenance of baftard chil-

dren, fee title )i5a(fai:D5f.

Concernlns the orderlnor of fervants, and other workmen
and labourers, fee title ^tt\)^Xit^*

For thefe do fall In with this title, no further than as they

happen to becom6 poor : Upon which account, their fettlc-

rnents are here treated of; but nothing othervvife in parti-

cular concerning them.

After having premifed one general claufe in the ftatute of

the 17 G 2. c. 38./. 4. which feems to afFcvft the whole law

relating to this title, to wit, That ifany perfon Jhall be ag-

grieved by any thing do7ie or omitted by the churchzuardens and

overfeers^ or by any of his ma]ej}fs jujiices of the peace^ he may^

giving reafonable notice to the churchwardens or overfeers, ap-

peal to the next general or quarter fejfions^ where thefame Jhall

be heard^ and finally determined ; but if reafonable notice hs:

not given^ then they Jhall adjourn the appeal to the next quarter

fejfions ; and the court ?nay award reafonable cojls to either party

y

as they may do by the 8 & 9 W. in cafe of appeals concerning

fetilements ;
(This being premifed) I fhall treat of this ex-

tenfive title in the following order : That is to fay,

I. Concerning the appointment of overfeers,

with their duty thereupon.

II. Of fettlements.

III. Of removals.

IV. Of the poor rate, and other helps to-

wards their rehef.

V. Of the reUef and ordering of the poor.

VI. Of the overfeers account.

VII. Penahy of overfeers for the negled: of

their duty.

VIII. Indemnity of overfeers in the perform-

ance of their duty,

I. Ap-
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I. Appointment of overfeers, with their duty

thereupon.

Appointment of
j^ Anciently, the maintenance of the poor was chief-

iifhes^and*"
^'

^X ^^ eccleliaftical concern. A fb,urth part of the tithes

townfhips, in every pariih was fet apart for that purpofe. The
minilter, under the bifhop, had the principal direc-

tion in the difpofal thereof, affided by the churchwardens

and other principal inhabitants. Kence naturally became

eftablifhed the parochial fettlement. Afterwards, when
the tithes of many of the parifhes became appropriated to

the monafleries, thofe focietles had fomefhare likewife (by

reafon of the faid tithes, and other donations for that pur-

pofe) in the relief of the poor. And the reft was mtide

up by voluntary contributions. By the ftatute of the

27 H. 8. f. 25. The churchwardens^ or two other of every

pariili, were to make collections for the poor, on fundays.

• By the 5 ^' 6 Ed. 6. c. 2. The ininijier and churchwar-

dens were annually to appoint tzvo able perfons or tncre to be

gatherers and colle6lors of alms for the poor. By the

5 EL c. 3. The parijhioners were to chufe the faid col-

le>1ors and gatherers for the poor. By the 14 El. c. 5.

The jujiices were to appoint coUc£fors for the poor within

every parifh j and were alfo to appoint the Cl^CrfCEt of the

poor, whofe office was nearly the fame as it is at prefcnt,

except only for collecting the money, which was done by
the aforcfaid gatherers 01 colleSiors. By the 18 El. c. 3. .

The juftices were to appoint collcSlors and gOlJCrUO^lS of
.^

the poor. By the 39 El. c. 3. The churchwardens of

every parifh, and four fuhjiant'ial hoiijholders there, being

fubfidy men, or for want of fubndy men, four other fub-

flantial houiholders, to be nominated yearly in eafterweek

by two juftices (1 Q^) were to be called overfeers of the

poor of the fame pariib. And fo it continues v/ith fome
fmall variation, by the ftatute of the 43 EL c, 2. as fol-

loweth :

'

^he churchwardens of every parijh^ andfour, three^ or two '' ^

fubjlantial houjholders there
.^

as /hail he thought meet^ having '

*

refpelf to the grcatncfs of the parijh^ to he viQininaied yearly in
^

Eafter week., or within one month after Eafter, under the hand'*

and feal of two or more juJliccs of the peace in the fame county^ ^

whereof one to he of the quorum, dzvcUing in or near the parijk •

or divifton^ Jhall he called overfeers of the poor of the fame pa-
rip. 43 El. c. 2. f. I.

3 And
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And by the 1 3 ^ 14 C. 2. r. 12. 7V}?ereas the inhahitanU

^Lancafhire, Cheftiire, Derbyftiire, Yorkftiirc, Northum-
berland, fhe hijhoprick ^Durham, CumberJand, ^;z^/ Weft-
morland, and many other counties in England and Wales, by

reafon of the largenefs of the parijhes^ cannot reap the L\incft

of the fa'id a5t of the 43 El. it is enaSiedy that all and every

the poor^ needy^ impotent^ and lame perfons^ within every toivn-

Jhip or village within the feveral counties aforefaid^ foall he

matntamed^ providedfor ^ and fet on work^ zi'ithin the fcvcral
and refpeclive touuijhip and village^ wherein he /hall inhabit^

or wherein he was lajt lawfully fettled \ and there Jhall be yearly

ckcjm and appointed two or more overfeers^ within every ofthe

faicl townjhips or villages refpeSfivcly, f. 2l.

And by the 17 G. 1. c. 38. In every townjhip or place

vjkere there are no churchwardens^ the overfeers alone may a£i

in all refpeSlSy as churchivardens and overfeers may do in other

places., by virtue of this or any former a5i. f. 15.

And if any overfeer jhall die^ or remove^ or becoine infolvent,

before the expiration of his office^ two juflices (on oath thereof

made) niay appoint another in hisflcad, f. 3.

And if in any place there foall he no fiich no?mnation of over-

feers as is before appointed^ every juflice of the divifion Jhallfor-

feit 5 /. to the poor offuch place^ to he levied by the churchwar-

dens and overfeers^ or one of them^ by dijhefs^ by warrant

from the fejftons. 43 El. c. 2. f. lO.

77;<? churchwardens'] Thefe (as is above obferved) were
overfeers of the poor long before this ilatute of the 43 EL
And hereby they need no formal appointment to the of-

fice of overfeer, but the ftatute declares them to be fuch,

and requires others to be added to them by the nomination
of the juftices.

Of every parijhl In the cafe of the King againft Seven and
Arnold^ T. 29 ^ 30 (j. 2. two juflices appointed Seven and
Arnold^ fubftantial houfholders in the precin^ of the Tower
within, otherwife called the parijh of St, Peter ad vincula, to

be overfeers of the poor of the faid precin^. It was ob^e(5i:ed,

that this appointment is not warranted by the ftatute, which
requires that the churchwardens of every parilh, and four,

three, or two fubftantial houfliolders there, fliali be appointed

overfeers of the poor of the fame parilh. Mr. JuRiceDenifon'

delivered the refolution of the court [Ryder Ch. J. being

dead, but concurring with the other juftices before his

death) : This is not a good appointment under the 43 EL
c. 2. v/hich requires them to be appointed within 2ipari/h'y

neither is it good within the ftatute of 13 b* 14 C 2. c. 1 2.

which
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which fays, that there fhall be yearly appointed two or

more overfeers within every town/hip and w//^^^refpe6lively.

Predn£f is a word of ambiguous fignification ; it is not a

boundary of any parifh or vill ; it may be more than a pa-

rifh, or may be lefs. If it was a parifli or vill^;? reputation^

it might have been good (Cro. Car, 92. 394. )> but the

court cannot intend this precinft to be a vill, and the words
of the flatute ought to be purfued. Neither will the words

etherwffe called the par'ijh of St. Peter advincula^ aid the want
of this in the appointment : for in all conftru6lions of alias

^'i£f\ the words that go before the alias diSf muft be pre-

fumed to be true ; as in an indictment, the addition of

the party not coming till after the alias di£i^ will vitiate

the indictment, for v/hat precedes the alias diSf^ is the

true and proper appellation. If in this cafe the alias diSi*

had come after the parifh of St Petcr^ it would have done.-

And the appointment was quafhed.

Partjli] E. 8 G. King and the inhabitants of Rufford, A
mandamus was directed to the juftices of the peace of the

county of Nottingham^ reciting that within the vill of Ruf-
ford^ in the foreft of Sherwood^ there are divers fubftan-

tial freeholders, able to contribute to the maintenance of

the poor, and that there are no churchwardens or over-

feers to make a rate, and that there are poor unprovided

for ; therefore it commands them to appoint overfeers.

They return that the vill o^ Rufford is part of no parifli,

but time out of mind has been extraparochial, without

church, chapel, or parochial rites, and that there never

have been any overfeers of the poor ; and for that caufe

they cannot appoint. And there having been only an ex-

trajudicial opinion of the court, in the cafe of Dolting and:

Stokeland^ H. 1 1 Jnn. that overfeers of the poor might
be appointed in an extraparochial place ; the court direc-

ted an argument, that the point might be folemnly de-

termined. And after argument and confideraticn of all

the ftatutes relating to the poor, the court were of opi-

nion, that the powers given by the 43^£'/. to be executed

in parifhes, were by the 13 ^" 14 C. 2. extended to all

townfliips and villages, whether parochial or extfaparo-

chial ; that although moft of the forefts in ^w^/r/w/ arc

extraparochial, yet notwithftanding they ou2;ht to main-
tain their own poor; and confequently overfeers might

be appointed : for which pu* pofe in this cafe a peremptory

wandajnus was awarded. Sir. 512.
For the ftatute direc'^eth overfeers to be appointed with-

in the fcvcral townfhips and villages within the feveral

counties
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counties (without faying, within the feveral pariJJjcs In the

faid counties) ; fo that if it is a townfhip or vilhige, and

fuch townfhip or village is within the county^ it fcemeth

not to be material whether it Is within any parijh or not.

But a townfhip or village it muft be. As in the cafe

of K, and the inhabitants of Welheck in the county of

Nottingham^ M, 14 G. 2. A mandamus was granted,

fuggefting that there are feveral houfholders and farmers

inhabiting and refiding within the village of //^V/i^tY/-, able

to provide for the poor ; and therefore commands the

juflices to appoint overfeers of the poor. To this it is

returned, that Welheck Is extraparochial, and is not, nor
ever was reputed to be a village or townfhip, and there-

fore they cannot appoint any perfons to be overfeers.

And upon argument this was held to be a good return.

For though it doth not anfwer the fuppofal of the writ,

as to there being feveral fubftantlal houfholders and far-

mers ; yet It anfwers the point in the 13 dif 14 C. 2. c, 12.

by faying it is no townfhip or village, or reputed as fuch

;

and it is to fuch places only that we can fend a vvnt*

Sir. 1 143.
And the like had been adjudged before, In the cafe of

Dcnham and Dalha?n, H. 8 G. 2. And of Stoke Prior and

Grafton^ E. 10 G. 2. In which cafe of Denham and
Dalham, It was adjudged, that •S'^z/t/Z^w^/c'/ an extraparochial

place in the county of SuJJex^ confifling of two houfes and

300 acres of land, was not a place liable to maintain its

own poor, becaufe it had not the reputation of a vill, and
two houfes were not fufiicient to make it fuch ; but that

there ought to be feveral houfes and neighbours, and thev

fliould have a petty conflable. Str. 1004, 107 1.

For a townjhip in fl:ri6lnefs feemeth to be nothing elfe

but the conflablewick or decennary which anciently con-

iifted of ten men with their families, of which the clile^

or head was the conflable, otherwife called the tythinii;-

man, or headborough ; although now for the moft part,

by reafon of the increafe of people, and the improvement:*

of tillage, the decennary comprehendeth many more fa-

milies than ten.

Foiir^ three^ or izvo] In the cafe of K. and Harman^ M,
I^ G. 2. An appointment of five overfeers was thought

to exceed the dire6tion of the flatute ; but inafmuch as

the 13 & 14 C. 2. impov/crs the jufiices to appoint tv/o

or more (Indefinitely) in townfhips or villages, and k
hath been the cuftom in large parifhes to appoint more

than
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than four, the court would not quafli the appointment*

Saff'.C, V. 2. 148.

But in the cafe of the King againft Loxdale and others,

H 20 G 2, on a rule to fhew caufe why an appointment

of five overfeers for the parifh of St Chad in Shrewfbury

(liould not be quallied, it being objedted that this appoint-

ment was hot warranted by the fcatute of the 43 Eliz,—^

By lord Mansfield chief juftice: UpOM readingthe cafe

of the Khig and Harmon, I find it was prelfed in that

cafe, that the ufa^-e had been for more than four overfeers

to be appointed 5 and Sir John Strange was inftructed

to argue it upon that head, oh this maxim, that communis

error facit jus. In the printed cafe of the King and Harman^
it is faid, the court refufed to quafh the order. But this

is a mjilake. Being defirous to know the ufage in a va-

riety of parifhes, we defircd the agents to inquire what
had been the ufage in the large parifhes in London and

Weftminfter, and more particularly with refpeit to the

different parifnes in Shrewfbury. The refult is, in

Shrewfbury it appears there are four parifhes, in which
the number of overfeers has never exceeded four; but the

parifh of St Chad, in which the prefent difpute arifes,

has five for one year only : In the parifh of St Andrew's,,

Holborn, there are eight overfeers ; but then there are

three divifions there, and overfeers for each ; and orders

of removal are made from one divifion to another : In St

Giles's, eight overfeers; but in 1756, only four were
appointed by the juIHces, and four more ferve voluntarily

as alliflants : In other parifhes, no more than four. This
account that has been given us is very fatisfa6lory ; for it

lays the ufage out of the cafe, and proves it to have been

the contrary way. This brings me to confider what are

the authorities and judicial precedents in this cafs. And
this feems to be quite a new and original ca.e, on which
there has never been any judicial opinion given. There
never was any doubt till the cafe of the King and Harman

;

and there the court gave no determination on the validity

of the appointment, as appears by the rule " and the court
" will further confider of the order". The cafe of the

King and Bejland^ H, ig G 2. v/as very different from

this : there it was impoffible to have more than one over-

feer. But there was no judicial opinion in that cafe, i'o

that neither of thcfe tv/o cafes hath any determination ex-

tending to the prefent cafe. This cafe therefore being an

original one, it mufl be determined on the true conflruc-

tion of the flatute of the 43 Eliz. v/hlch may be called,

I'he
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. The great conftitution of the fyftem of law concerning

the poor. To incline the court to conftrue this a(Si widi

a latitude, two other claufes have been mentioned, that

have been held merely directory : One is, with refpedt to

.the time of appointing; now the precife time is not of

the eflence of the thing, where third perfons, and inno-

jcent ones, are atfcfted. . As in the cafe of the town of

Launccflon^ i Roll's /lor. 513. An appointment after the

time was held to be good, rather than deicat the intent

oi the charter, and leave the corporation deflitute of a
magiftrate by another conftru<5tion. So in the cafe of the

King againlt Sfu-rrc::' and others [^tr. 1123.) where the

overfeers were appcinted more than a month after Eafler;

and to have faid in that cafe, that there could not have

been an appointment after the time, would be to fay,

that there is no remedy for the negle6lof the jullices to ap-

point within the time. The other claufe is, to be nomina-
ted by the juftices in or near. This is a loofe indefinite ex-

prefTion. If a jufiice lives 20 miles off", if there is none
jiearer, he muft be faid to be near. It is a word of rela-

tion. I do not fee how this claufe could be conflrued

otherwife. And tho' fome part of the a6l fhould be con-

ilrued to he diredlory, yet it cannot from thence be infer-

red that the whole is fo. It is a rule of conflru6lion, that

.where perfons, as juflices, commiiiioners, or the like,

have a fpecial authority by ftatute, they have no pov*^er

but under that ftatute ; and if the thins; is done other-

wife, and not agreeable to the fpecial authority, it is

void. There is no room for the difti nation, that there

muft be negative words to circumfcribe the power. It

was faid at the bar, that if a man has a power originally,

and an a6t of parliament gives him fomething lefs than he

had before; there, without negative words, the acSi: will

not take av/ay that which he had before. But it can ne-

ver be neceflary for the act to iiiy 2 m.an ihail not do what
he could not do before. The meanino; of the leeiHature

was not to leave the juflices an abfolutc difcretion, but to

confine their difcretion not to exceed four, nor to appoint

lefs than two. There is another rule of conltruction :

Where there are at different times different ftatutes made
concerning the fame matter, tho' fome of them fhould

be expired, and not referred toby the fubfequentffatutes;

yet being in pari mattria they {hall all be taken together

a;id considered as one iyftem of that branch of pofitive

iaw, and givmg light to one another. I'his has been io

determined ©f the difablin^ ftatute^i concerning leafcs by

ecclefuilical
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ecclefiaflical pcrfons. So the ftatutes relating to bank*
rupts, feme of which are temporary, arc in pari ?nateridy

and ihall be taken together. Thus all the ftatutes finCc

the reformation concerning the poor, I confider as a new
body of pofitive law, and they muft be taken together.

By the 39 Eliz. c» 3. four overfeers were to be appointed,

and there was no latitude at all. If the qucftion hadftood

upon that ftatute, the juftices could not appoint a greater

riumber. There is a late ijiftancc : By the Britifh mufeum
a6t, 26 G, 2. c. 22. the truftees, or the major part of

them, were to do certain a6ls. It was found impoflible

to get the major part of them together, and they were

forced to apply for a new a6t, 27 G. 2. c, i6. giving

power to the major part of the truftees then prefent,- not

lefs than feven, to do thofe acts. It is plain to me, that

in making the 43 Eliz. the legillature had the 39 Eliz,

under their contemplation. They refer to it ; and the 43
Eliz. was not to commence till the Eafter following. The
39 Eliz, expired with the feflion in December ; they there-

fore continued the 39 Eliz, till the Eafter following. This
clearly accounts for the expreflion four, three, or two 5

rather than two, three, or four
;

(for there is a great dif*

fcrence between thefe two expreflioiis ;) and points outt6

a demonftration what the leo;iflature meant. Parifties

were not fo populous then ; and four were thought too

many : and therefore the 43 Eliz, gives a latitude to ap-.

point fewer, and dire£i:s the juftices to be governed by thfc

greatnefs or fmallnefs of the parifti. It has been contend-

ed, that the 13 ^ 14 C, 2. is a legiflative expofttion of

the 43 Eliz. I do not fee that that ftatute will vary the

queftion one way or the other. That ftatute is to make
each townfhip in the nature of a feparate parifti; and fays,

that two or more overfeers ftiall be chofen in each town-
fhip. I liftcned for a cafe to ftiew that in thefe townftiips

tliey could appoint five. Upon enquiry, it does not ap-

pear that more than two have been appointed. The fta-

tute of C. 2. refers you, as to the appointment, to the

ftatute of the 43 Eliz, by exprefs words, and this refe-

rence is the fame as reoeatinG; the ftatute. It was ob-

fervcd that there has been a great latitude in the conftruc-

tion of C, 2. that is, that it hath been extended to coun*

ties not therein named. But it would have been abfurd

to fay, that that ftatute reciting an inconvenience ia

Wales, fliouid extend to fome other place only. The
ftatute made in the year 1740, for the parifli of St Martin's

in the fields has great weight with me. This proceeded

I from
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from a convldlon in thofe that applied for the a(^, that

they tould not appoint more than four. It Ihcws that

the parliament thought it was a real doubt> and that they

thought it necelTary there IhouW be a boundary j for they

have not left it at large, but confined the parifh not to ex-

ceed nine overfeers. There are two a£ts v.'hich paflbd

after the cafe of the King and Harman and the txSl for St

Martin's parifh, in the 17 G. 2. to remedy fome inconve-

niences relating to the overfeers, with regard to rates and
other matters ; and yet they make no alteration in the

number of overfeers. In the parifh of St Clement's Danes,
they have reflrained themfelves to four ever fmce. And
the precife number is not immaterial, as was faid at the

bar, either to the parties themfelves, for it is a burthen-

fome office, and the more there are at the fame time, the

quicker will the rotation be j or to the parifhes for whoni
tfiey are truftees, for a trufl is not the better difcharged by
a greater number than by a few. There may be more
expence in a larger number. They may be obliged to

divide themfelves into feparate quorums ; which is no im-
material confideration to the perfons with whom they are

to a61:. If five may be allowed, there will be no boundary^

&nd then there will be great inconveniences. Upon the

whole, the words are precife ; and the ufage, which alone

occafioncd my doubt, turns out the other v/ay. This
appointment is not warranted by the 43 EUz. Mr
juflice Dennifon was of the fame opinion. He faid, if

this had been a matter of doubt, it is ftrange that itfhould

never have come before the court before the cafe of the

King and Harman^ in the 13 C 2* In that cafe they did

not quafh the appointment, for the fake of the poor of
that particular parifh. This is an original creation of 2

jurifdiction for the maintenance of the poor. The num-
ber of overfeers is the efTential part of the canflitutioni

Where a jurifdiclion is created by ftatute, you cannot
Vary from it« This office is partly minifteria! and partly

judicial. The ftatute of 13 cs* 14 C* 2. is tied up accord-

ing to the rules of the 43 Eli%. and one of the rules is

the reflraint. As it has ref!:ed fo long,- I am of opinion

an appointment of five overfeers cannot be v/arranted,—

•

By Mr juflice Fofter : I never had a doubtd The court

has gone hitherto iipon the prudential reafon of not over-*

turning the rates of fo many pariflics. In queen Eliza*

beth's time there were no large and populous parifbes in

great towns and cities. There were indeed parifhes of
large extent in the country j but they are pro\ idcd for bv

Vol. \\l. R tie
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the 13^ 14 c* 2. If any inconvenience arifes fromhav-

ijig too few officers in particular parifhes, you muft apply

to parliament. It would produce confufion to have more

officers. The 43 Eliz. is the firft ilatute nowr in force,

but not the lirft which provided for the poor. It does

little rnorc than make the 39 Eliz. perpetual. And there

were feveral llatutes before that.—By Mr juftice Wilmot:
The circumfcance that made me doubt was, the notion of

•an ufagetohave more than four overfeers in large parifties.
\

The words of the adt are fo flrong, that had the ufage

been otherwife, I fnouldhave doubted whether that could

have controuled them ; but the ufage being to appoint but

four, it furnifhes a ftrong argument. And the acl for St

Martin's is a flrong inftance of the fenfe of the legiflature.

The -parliament finding two parochial officers, to wit,

the churchwardens, added others for the parochial admi-

niftr:.tion. The 43 Eiiz. relaxes the 39 Eliz. and gives

a diicretion within the number four. In the i8th claufe,

with refpe61; to the iiland of Fowlnefs in Effex, a power

is given to the juilices, to appoint fuch a number of over-

feers as the' exigencies of the place fhall require; which

Ihews, that where the legiflature meant an indefinite num-
ber, they have exprefled it. In general, it would be in-

convenient to have an indefinite number ; it would not

leffen the burden ; nor would the parifh have a greater

fecurity, for each man is anfvverable only for the money
he receives, and accountable for his own a(5ls only.

Suhfantial hoiifbclders there'] M. 20 G. 2. Cafe of the

overieers of IVeohly in HercfordJJnre. There were two fets

of overfeers appointed, and both quafhed ; one, becaufe

the perfons appointed were defcribed only as principal in-

habitants^ inltead of purfuing the words of the Ifatute,

which are, fuhfiantlai hoiifnolders : and the other, becaufe

it only called them fubilantial houfholders, without ad-

dling there, or in the parifh ; and this too vvas not in the

-body of the appointment (as it ought to be) but only in

the direction ^.t the foot of it. Sir. 1261.

And abundance of other orders have by the court of

king's bench been qualhed from time to time, for not

fetting forth that the perfons appointed were fubflantial

boufliolders.

And it fcems not to be fufficient that the party appointed

is an inhabitant for part of the year only, but he ought to be

generally rcndcnt there.; and therefore the court of king's

bench fcemed to difcouritenance a narifh in chufmg a ci-

tizen of London^ who only refided with them in the fum-

tner.
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mer, to be overfeer j but the order being bad In other re-

fpe^ts, no judgment was given upon this point. Carth,

161. K. and Moor,

It feemeth that Tiwoman (though afubftantial houfhold-

er) ought not to be appointed overfeer ; but the point was
not dire<5tly determined. The cafe was this : A ?nanda-

mus was moved for to the juftices to nominate two fubftan-

tial houfholders to be overfeers of the poor of the parifh of

Chardflock in the county of Dorfet 5 and there was an affi-

davit, that at a meeting of the parifh after Eajier laft, a

man and a woman were elected overfeers, and at a meet-

ing of the juftices they approved of the man, and refufed

the woman, as being an unfit perfon to ferve as overfeer;

and the old overfeers refufing to nominate any other, the

juftices approved of the man only. By Powel J. A wo-
man is not to be an overfeer of the poor, and there can
be no cuftom in a parifti to put her in, becaufe of her be-

ing an houfholder. h\\di Parker Ch. J. dire6led, that the

parifh ftiould apply to the juftices to have another nomi-
nated, and If they refufed, then to apply to the court for

a;«^w^^wz/j* the nextterm. E. 10 An. Vin. 'Z?/. Poor. A.
'''* Whether ^jujiice of the peace may be appointed overfeer,

feemeth not to have been determined. By the tenor of

the following report, it feemeth to be In a great meafure

difcretionary in the juftices appointing, and in the i^i-

fions upon an appeal, to determine whether he is a lit

perfon or not. H. 30 G. 2. Rex v. James Gayer^ efquire.

Two juftices appointed Mr. Gayer to be overfeer of

the poor of the parifli of Rockbear in the county of De-
von, The feflions, upon appeal, vacate the appoint-

ment ; fetting forth, that it appearing to them that

he was then an ad;ing juftice of the peace for the faid

county, and alfo a lieutenant of marines in his majefty's

fervice on half pay, and that there are other fuflicient

fubftantial houftiolders within the faid parifli for the doing

fuch office, they therefore vacate and make void the ap-

pointment of the faid James Gayer.—On a rule to ftiew

caufe, the counfel on both fides went into a long argu-

ment, whether the reafons given were fufHcIent j parti-

cularly, whether the offices of juftice of the peace, and

of overfeer of the poor were compatible, and whether the

objection could be removed by appointing a deputy over-

feer; if It could, then, whether a juftice of the peace was
liable to be appointed overfeer, in order to his executing

the office by deputy.—By lord Majisfield Ch. J. The ge-

neral qvieftions concerning the incompatibility of offices,

R 2 and
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and tire power of appointing deputies, are of a very large

compafs indeed ; but the prefent quefaon feems to me to

turn in a very narrow Ipace, The felTions, upon an ap-

peal, have a right to exercrfe the fame latitude of difcre-

tion, in judgmg who are fit to be nominated overfeers, as'

the two juftices had. They have giv^en their opinion,

that Mr. Gayer was not a proper perfon to be appointed

overfeer. They are not obliged to give any reafon for

their opinion ; becaufe the legiflature has intrufted them,

tipon an appeal, with the power or authority of appoint-

ing overfeers. If they had given no reafon, their order

had undoubtedly been good. We muft have prefumed

that they acStcd upon proper grounds. It is true, that

where the whole reafon is fet out, and is clearly wrong ;

we may, and ought to quafh an order manifeftly made
fey mtrtake, upon an erroneous foundation. But then the

bad reafon gi\''en, muft appear to have been their only

inducement. If there may have been other grounds, they

ihould be prefumed fufficient ; and the order ought not to

be fct aRde, becaufe feme of their reafons, uneceflarily

given, appear to be bad. There was no neceflity fof

appointing Mr. Gayer, The feflions ftate, that there

were other fui^icient fubilantial houfholders within the

parifh. They might think Mr. Gayer^ under aH the cir-

cumilances, improper unnecefTarily to be appointed. His

being an acting jufticc of the peace, and a lieutenant of

marines, might be two circumftances which weighed

among others. But it doth not follow, neither is it faid^

that they looked upon both or either of thefe reafons, as

an exemption from being appointed, or a difability ta

ferve the office of overfeer ; and that they vacated the

warrant of two juftkes as illegal upon that account.

The execution of a difcretionary power, where it is not

necclTary to give a reafon.;^ ought to be fupported, unlefs

the w^hole reafon is fet out, and manifeftly wrong* Here,

the whole reafon, upon which the feiTions acted, is not

given. They fay there were otlier perfons qualified*

Suppofing Mr. Gayer liable to ferve the office, they might

think. him not {o proper as many othcrsr And therefore

*vi'e are not obliged to fay, that the whole reafon they

went upon is bad ; allowing (for argument) that there

arofe no legal objection to the appointment of Mr. Gayer t

Which, I think, there is no cccafion now to examJne,—
Mr. Juftice Deiufan concurred, and faid. They were not

cbiiged to give any reafon at all ; and if it be only an

impcrfevSl one, wc ought ^not to quafh their orders. We
" 2 will
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will intend every thing, in favour of the juftlces, in their

orders. Now here, the reafon doth not appear to be

a wrong reafon : It is enough, that they judged him an
improper perfon to be overfeer. And by the court

unanimoufly, the order of feflions was confirmed, and the

orderof the two juftices quafhed. Burrow. 24.^.

By the 2 G. 3. c, 20. No perfon ferving for himfelf as

a private man in the militia, fhali during the time of fuch

fervice be liable to ferve as overfeer of the poor. [But
the a(Sl provides no exemption for the officers. ]

By the 18 G. 2. c, 15. Freemen of the corporation of

furgeons in London, are exempted from the office of overfeer

of the poor.

To be nominated yearly in Eafter weekl E. 12 G. K, and
Clerkenwell. The court feemed to think an appointment

.^ of overfeers on ^.funday, to be a good appointment j for it

tvjnay be in Eajler week, and this is the hrft day of the

-week. Foley 4.

Or within one month afttr Eafler] H, 13 G. 2. K. and
^ Sparrow. Upon a rule to fhew caufe, why the appointment

of overfeers for the town of Ipfwich fhould not be quafhed,
* the objection was, that the juftices, upon a mandamus di-

redled to them, had appointed overfeers, but that it was not

within the month after Eajier, but afterwards, and that con-

fequently the appointment was void. But by Lee Ch. J.
who delivered the opinion of the court ; As the juftices are

punifliable by the 'dS: for not doing their duty, it would
be a very hard conftruction to make the a6l itfelf void, for

it would fubjecSt the pariih to very great inconveniences,

for a thing which is not in their pov.^er to prevent. To
interpret an a£t of parliament, we muft ccnlider the mif-

chief to be remedied, the remedy provided, and the true

reafon of that remedy. In this cafe, the defe^i is, the

want of a proper officer to take care of the poor. The
remedy is, that the juftices fhall appoint overfeers, and

that within fuch a time. Now the juftices have neglect-

ed their duty, in not appointing overfeers within the pro-

per time, and by the act have forfeited 5I. but that doth

not make fuch appointment void. Were the exprefs di-

region of thea6t, that they fhould appoint in that and

no other time, it would be otherwife ; but here the fta-

tute is only direftory, and a penalty infli6ted on the juf-

tices for not following fuch diredions. Seffl C, V. 2. 140.

Str, .U23.

R ^ Undei'
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Under the hand and feal of two or more juftices'\ M. 13
G. Chilmerton and Flagg. 'Tht JeJJions appointed overfeers

:

but the order was quafhed by the court of king's bench,

becaufe the feiTions have no original jurifdi6lion in that

cafe by the flatute. Sr/f.C. V. i. 260. Foley 7.

And the reafon is, becaufe the ftatute gives a power of

appealing to the feflions againft the order of appointment j

which power by this means would be taken away.

In or near the ^ar'ifb or divijloyi] M. i^G. 2. K. and Spar-

row. An appointment of overfeers, not mentioning the

jullices to be of the divifion, was held to be good enough ;

for that the words in this cafe are only dire61:ory. Sejf, C,

V, 2. 140.

In fome of the antient ftatutes, not nov/ in force, as

particularly the 17. H, 8. c. 12. the juftices were required

to divide themfelves, for the better execution of the regu-

lations concerning the poor. And thence came the claufe

in the fubfequent ftatutes, that the juftices of the divifion

were to do fuch and fuch things. But as there is no law

at prefent which requires them to divide for the aforefaid

purpofes, there is properly no divifion in the fcnfe which

the ftatutes intended ; and confequently it cannot be ne-

ceftary to fet forth now, that the juftices are i7i or near the

divifion.

And many other counties in England and Wales] T, 2*]

C. 2. in the cafe of Skillington and Norton^ it was held,

that altho' other counties in general are here mentioned

in the recital
;
yet the ftatute doth not exlend to any

other counties but thofe exprefty named, none others be-

ing fpecitied in the enacting part. 2 Lev, 142.

But afterwards, in the cafe of Dolting and Stokeland, H.
1 1 An, It was held by the whole court, that by reafon of

the words \_and many ether counties in England and Wales]
the a(51: is general, and extends to other counties than thofe

named in the act, otherwife it would not extend to one

county in Wales. Foley 98.

And in the cafe of Clifton and Churcham^ H. 12 G, 2.

It was adjudged, that the a6t extendeth to all counties,

being equally beneficial to all ; and that the counties there

fpecificd are mentioned only as inftances. And Lee Ch.

J. faid that fo it was determined, upon great debate and

confi !e;ati':n, in the aforefaid cafe ofDolting and Stokeland-^

which cafe hath been ever fmce adhered to* And. 314.

Within
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IVithln the feveral and refpe^ive town/hip and village']- Rut

It is laid, that this fhall refer only to the divirioiis of pa-

ri/hcs then made in purfuance of the faid (latute of the

13 ^ 14 C 2. and not to give po\Ver to divide in all

times to come : As in the cafe of the Kinp; and the "Jujl'ica

ofMiddlefcx^ fome few years ago ; a mandamus was moved
for to the juftices, to appoint feparate overfcers for the

different divifions in one of the parifhes there, in which

the overfeers had before ailed jointly. And it was deter-

mined by the court, that this could not now be done.

If in any place there Jhall be no fuch m?nination as is hefore

appointed] That is, in cafler week, or wichin olle month
after eaftcr. For the claufc doth not fuppofe, that no

overfeers at all are appointed within fuch place, but only

not within fuch time ; for the penalty is required to be

levied by the churchwardens and overfeers^ or one of them.

Every jujiice of the dlvifion JJjallforfeit 5 /. ] This proceeds

upon the fuppofition of the juftices being obliged to di-

vide J
for in that cafe the appointment was to be by the

juftices in or near the divifion, and not otherwife : but

now the juftices at large are all equally concerned; and

therefore it feemeth, that this penalty cannot now be

levied on any particular juftices. But if in any place no

overfeer fhall be appointed, a mandamus will go to the

juftices at large, to compel them to appoint.

2. And that the juftices may know^ what pcrfons are Warrant for re-

fit to be appointed overfeers, it is ufual and requifite for *"'""j."g ^'^^ ^^

them to iftiie their precepts in fome fuch form as here fol-

loweth -y viz.

To yohn BrackeUj gentleman, high con-

Weftmorland.-^ ^Mq oi Kendal IVard^ within the faid
'\

county.

WE two of his ma]ejiys jujlices of the peace for the faid

county^ one whereof is of the quorum, do hereby re-

quire you forthzvith upon your receipt hereof^ to ijjice your war-

rants to all the petty conjiahles within yo'ur faid tvard^ in the

form or to the effe^^ according as upon this our -warrah't is in-

dorfed : Given under our hands andfeals the day of

R4
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Thxeform of the faid high conftable's warrant to the

petty conilables.

x^ 1 iTTtr J 1 J o the conltable of •

Kendal Ward. I

BY virtue of a precept from two of his majejiys ju/iices of
the peace in andfor the faid county [one whereof is of the

quorum) to ?ne dire£ted^ you are hereby required immeduitely

upon fight hereof^ to give notice to all and every the overfeers

of the poor within your conflahlewicky that they make out a lifl

pi writing of a competent number of fubflantial houjholders

within their rcfpe^live diflriSfs^ and deliver in the fame to the

faid jufiiccs and others his faid inajeftfs jvjlices of the peace

for the faid county^ at in in the faid county^

Qfi . the «-==—. day of at the hour of——— in

the forenoon of the fame day ; to the end that out of the faid

lifl the faid jujlices may appoint other overfeers of the poor for

the year then next enfiing. And he you then there, to certify

ifjhat you Jhall have done in the premiffes. Herein fail you

not. Given under my hand the day of » ' in the year

of our lord ^ —
-.

John Bracken, high conflable,

Form of an ap- 3" ^^^'^ ^^ form of an appointment of overfeers, clear of

pointmcnt of the objeclions abovementioned, may be this :

overieers*

Weflmorland. "1T7E two of his ma]eflys juflices of the

?V peace in and for the Jaid county, oyii

whereof is of the quorum, do hereby nominate and appoint A. O.
and B.O. being Jub/ia'ritial houfjolders of the parijh [or, toiun-

fjipl of '- in 'the faid county, to be overfeers of the poor

of the faid parifb [or, townjhip] according to the direSiion of
the ftatiite in that cafe made and provided. Given under our

hands and feals (within a month ziizv Ea/hr,)

But by a remedial claufe, in the a6i of the 17 C 2. c, 38.

it is enacled, that the diflrefs of the poor rate Jhall not be

deemed unJawfid, for any defe^i or zvant ofform^ in the war-
rant for the appointt?ient of overfeers. f. 8.

Appeal againft 4- tf Gny pcrfon Jhall find himfelf aggrieved^ by any a5i

the order of ap- done by ihc faid jujlices ; he may appeal to the general quarter
pointmcnt.

fejfions, vjhofe order therein Jhall bind all parties., 43 El. c.

2. r. 6.
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To the general quarter fejfions'] This claufe leaves the ap-

peal at large, and doth not reftrain it to the vext fefJions :

But the above mentioned a6t of the 17 G, 2. directs the ap-

peal to be to the next feflions, but yet not in negative

words, fo as to fay, that it fhall be at the next feSions,

and not otheru^ife. So that both may feem to ftand well

together ; and then the fenfe of the flatute of the 1 7 G. 2. '

will be this. That the appeal againft any thing done or

omitted by the overfecrs or juftices, in cafes wherein no
appeal is given by former ftatutes, muft be to the next fef-

fions only, becaufe the claufe which gives the appeal, limits

it to fuch next fe/Iions ; but in cafes wherein an appeal is

given by former ftatutes, fuch appeal may be to the next

feifions according to this claufe, or may be according to

the dire(£lions of fuch former ftatutes. And in truth many
a^s of the churchwardens and overfeers may be fo con-

trived, that they cannot be known before the next feffions,

and it would give them a great opportunity of fraud, if

they might be fafe by concealing fuch practices, until the

time of appealing to the next feftions fhould be expired.

But then, in the cafe before us, there is no power to

award ciqfts, unlefs the appeal be to the next feftions by
the lyG. 2,

5. M. 14 G, 2. K. and Jones, A perfon was indi£^ed Overfeer refufuig

for not taking upon him the office of overfeer; and by ^0 ^^ke the of-

the court it was held to be an offence indidtable ; for that "'

although the ftatute appoints a penalty, yet that penalty

is not for refuling' to take the office, but for negledt of

duty in that office ; and where a ftatute commands a

thing, and appoints no penalty for difobedience, fuch of-

fence is indidlable as a contempt of the la^v. CeJ/l C. V.

2« 187. Str, 1 146.

6. The overfeers thus appointed, and taking upon them Overfeers gene-

the office, fliall zvithin 14 days receive the hooks of ajfejfr.icnts
r^lduty.

and of accounts, from their predecejfors, and what money and
materials Jhall he in their hands, and reimhurfe them their ar^

rears. 17G.2. c. 38. f. i, 11, 13.

And they Jhall take order from time to time, with the con-

fent of two fuch jiflices as aforefaid, for feiting to work the

children of all fuch whofe parents fiall not hy the faid church-

wardens and overfeers, or the greater part of them, he thought

ahle to keep and 'maiiitain them ; and alfo for fetting to work
all fuch pcrfons, married or unmarried, having no means to

maintain them, and, ufng no ordinary and daily trade. Which

faid churchwardens and overfeers, or fuch of them as f:>all not

he let hy ficknefs or other juji excufe, to he allowed hy tvjo fuch

juftices^
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juftlces^ Jhall meet at leajl once a months in the churchy on

lunday in the afiernoon^ after divine fervice^ there to confider

• of fome good courfe to be taken, and order to be fet down in the

pre?nijp5 ; Upon pain that every one of ihem ahfeniing them-

felves without lawful caufc. from juch monthly mcLting, or be-

ing negligent in their office^ jhallforfit for every dfault 20 s.

to the poor ; to he levied by fome or one of the churchwardens

and overfeers, by warrant from two fuch juftice$, by dijlrefs ;

or in defe£l thereof, any two juch jujlices may crrnmit the of-

fender to the common gacl^ there to reinain wiihcut hrdl or ?nain-

prizcy till the [aidforfeiture JhuI he paid. Provided, that if
any perfon f}dli he aggruved by any acl done by the jaid church-

wardens and other perfons, he may aptciH to the general quar-

ter fejjions, zvhoj'e order therein jhall hmd all parties. 43 El,

c. 2. f. 2, 6, II.

In the church"] But the penalty for not meeting in the

church fhall not be in{li6led on the ovcrfecrs of extiaparo-

chial places j becaufe they have no church to meet in.

8 Mod. E. 7 G.

II. Of fettlements.

By a ftatute made in the 12 R. 2. {c 7.) The poor

were to repair, in order to be maintained, to the places

where they were horn.—By the 11 j I. 7. c. 2. they were

to repair to the place where they laji dwelled, or were bejl

known, or were born'.—By the 19 //. 7. ^. 12. to where
they were born, or made lafl their abode by the fpace of three

years. By the i Ed. 6. c. 3. this was explained to be,

where they had been mofl converfant by the fpace of three

years. By the i f. c. 7. they were to be fent to the

place of their dwclllyig, if they had any ; if not, to the

place where they lafl dwelt by the fpace of one year ; if

that could not be known, then to the place of their births

—So that there were two kinds of fettlement all along;

by birth j and by inhabitancy, firft for any indeterminate

time, next for three years, then for one year. And this

laft continued to the time of the ftatute of the 13 dff 14
C. 2. c. i2._. which reduced the rcfidence from the term of

one year, to the fpace of forty days. Which ftatute of

the 13 y 14 C 2. will often occur in the following fcc-

tions, being the foundation of all the fettlements as they

ftand at this day ; upon which fmgle a£t there have been

more cafes adjudged, than upon any other fifty adls in the

ilatute book. '^ *

But
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But that I may treat diftlntSlly, and as clearly as may
be, concerning this fubjecSl of fettlements, (after having

firft premifed one general rule which controlls almoft all

the cafes of fettlements, viz. That no fettlement can he le-

gal^ which is brought about by praSfice or co7npulfion ; Read,

Tit. Poor) I ftiall proceed in the following method

:

/'. Of perJons having no fettlement,

it. Of certificates.

Hi. Of fettlement hy birth, viz. of hajlards, and
others.

iv. Of the fettlement of children with their parents,

V. Of fettlement by apprenticefhip.

'vi. Of fettlement hy fervice.

'uii. Of fettlement by marriage.

via. Of fettlement by continuing forty days after no-

tice,

ix. Of fettlement by paying parifh rates.

:c. Of fettlement by ferving a parifh office,

xi. Of fettlement by renting ten pounds a year,

xii. Of fettlement by a perfon^s own efiate,

.

I. Of perfons having no fettlement.

Whereas the number of poor within England and Wales,
ts very great and burthenfome ; and whereas^ by reafon offome

defeSfs in the law^ poor people are not rejirained from going

from one parijh to another, it is ena^ed, that within

forty days after any fuch perfons Jhall come to fettle in any te-

nement tinder lol.^ year, two jujiices (i Q^) may remoiM

them to the place where they were lajl legally fettled. 13 &
14 C. 2. C. 12. f. I.

Foor within England /7;z// Wales] By thefe words of re-

ftridtion, and the word [fuch^ afterwards, which feems to

have reference to thofe kinds of poor only, and by the di-

re^lion of removing them to the place where they Were lajl le-

gally fettled, which can only mean where they were laft

legally fettled within the then kingdom ; it ,may feem,
that other poor, not belonging to England or Wales, arc

not within the regulations of this ftatute.

And in Conrad's cafe, T. 6 W. it was adjudged and de-
clared as follows : A woman and her two children landed

at
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at Harwich from Holland^ and removing to another place,

were fent back by order of two jufticcs : But by the court.

The landing makes no fettlement ; and the order was
quafhed. And Eyre J. (Holt Ch. J. being abfent) feemed

to be of opinion, that this is a cafe omitted out of the

ftatute. Comb, 287.

And if there h 2l defeat in the law with rcfpe<S!: to the

fubje<3:s of a foreign realm, the cafe of a Scotch7nan or Irijh"

man in England feemeth to be not much different, except

only when they fhall become vagrants, for in fuch cafe

they may be fent into Scotland or Ireland: But otherwife,

if they be able to maintain themfelves, and commit no a6t

of vagrancy, it doth hot appear that they can be removed

by order of two juilices, as perfons likely to become

chargeable. By which means they feem to be in a better

condition in England^ than the Englljh fubjecSls : for that,

not beins; removeable, until they be forced to afk relief,

and fo thereby become vagrants, as wandring abroad and

begging; they may continue undifturbed, without the in-

tanglcments of a certificate, and confequently are in a

better capacity of gaining fettlements, if not for themfelves,

yet for their children born here, and for their fervants and

apprentices.

Within forty clays'] The ftatute of the i J. 2. requires

that fuch 40 days continuance fhall not make a fettlement,

but from the time of delivering notice in writing ; and by

the 3 W. it muft be from the time of the publication of fuch

notice in the church : But it hath always been underftood,

that a perfon not removeable need not to give fuch notice

;

and that a perfon continuing 40 days unremoveahle^ and a

perfon not removed ioT 40 days after fuch notice given and

publifhed, fhall equally gain a fettlement. Now the fol-

lowing cafe happened, E. 2 G. between the parifhes of St.

Giles and St. Margaret: An Engli/hwo?nan was married to

a foreigner, who had no fettlement in England-, the huf-

band continued for the fpaceof 40 days in a parifh unre-

moveable, for that there was no place to which he could

be removed ; and it v/as urged, that the wife continuing

with him,, as part of his fiimlly, for 40 days unremove-

^ble, fhe did thereby gain a fettlement : But by Holt Ch.

J.
Where a perfon flays 40 days in a place, whence he

Jiath a rieht not to be removed, that gains a fettlement

;

otherwife, where he only flays in a place, becaufe they

do not know where to remove him. And in this cafe, he

laid, that he did not know that a foreigner had a right to

- be
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be maintained In any place to which he came, but that

they might let him llarve. ^ejf. C. F. i. 97.
But there is another thing to be confidered. It appears,

in that cafe, that there was a terminus a quo^ but not a ter-

minus ad qncm ; or in other words, that the man's fituation

in the parifli was not fuch as the law calls unremoveable,
as if he had rented a tenement of 10 1. a year; but that

in fadl he was removeable, if they had known whither to

have fent him. But put the cafe, that he had rented a
tenement of 10 1. a year; or, which is the fame thing,

that a Scotchman or Irijhtnan had rented a tenement of 10 1.

a year : The queftion is, Whether by continuing there-

upon 40 days unremoveable, he would thereby have gained
a fettlement in purfuance of this ftatute ? If it is anfwered
in the affirmative, then this will follow ; that if he comes
to refide upon a tenement under 10 I. a year, and gives

notice in writing, and caufes the fame to be publlfhed as

the law requires, and continues 40 days after fuch publi-

cation iinremovedy he muft by the fame flatute gain a fet-

tlement. And if fo, a Scotchman or Irijh?nan may fettle

himfelf and his family in 40 days time, in any parifh what-
foever, where he can procure any little cottage to live in,

by giving and caufmg to be publlfhed fuch notice as afore-

fald. On the other hand, if we have recourfe to the ob-
fervation above mentioned, and fay, that this ftatute ex-
tends only to the poor of England and JVales^ then this will,

follow ; that a Scotchman or Irijhman can gain no fettlement

in England hy virtue of this ftatute, and if not by this,

then not by any other of the fubfequent ftatutes concern-

ing fettlements, for that they are all relative thereunto,

and depending thereupon ; that is to fay, in thefc circum-
ftances a Scotchman or Irijhman can gain no fettlement in

England^ neither by renting 10 1. a year, nor by continuing

40 days after notice, nor by apprenticelhip, nor by fervice,

nor by paying parifh rates, nor by ferving a parijfh office.

The practice feems to be univerfally allowed in favour of
the former opinion.

a. Of certificates.

Before we come to treat efpecialiy of fettlements, it will

be neceffary to fpeak fomev/hat of certificates, as afFe6ling

fettlements feveral ways.

By the 13 b' 14 C 2. c 12. Power is given upon com^
plaint of the churchwardens or overfeers, v/ithin 40 days

after a perfon i^ com<j to fettle on any tsnemeiit under 10 1*
'

a
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a year, unto two jujfllces (1 Q.) to remove fuch perfon

to the place where he was lall legally fettled, wilefs he give

fitffidctit feciirity for difcharge of the par'ijh^ I0 be allawed by

the faid jufiices. f. i

.

And by the 8^9 TV, c. 30. it is enacted as follows

:

Forafmuch as many poor perfons chargeable to the place

where they live, merely for want of work, would elfe-

where maintain themfelves, but not being able to give fuch

fecurity as may be expe(5ted, on their coming to fettle in

any other place, it is therefore enadted. That if any -perfon

who fl:)a!l come into any parijh or place there to reftde^ fjall at

the fame time procure^ brings and deliver to the churchwar^

dens or overfeers of the parijh or place where he JJoall come to

Inhabit^ or to any of thcin-y a certificate^ under the hands and

feals of the churchwardens and overfeers of any other parijh^

iownjhip or place^ or the major part of them^ or of the over-

feers where there are 7io churchwardens ; to be attefied by two

or more credible witnejjes ; thereby owning and acknowledging

the perfon mentioned in the faid certificate^ to be an inhabitant

legally fettled in that pariJJ)^ townflnp^ or place ; Every fuch

certificate^ having been allowed of andfiibfcribcd by two jujlices

I of the place from vohence the certificate Jhall come^ fijall oblige

the faid parifi) or place^ to receive and provide for the perfon

mentioned in the faid certificate^ together with his family^ as

inhabitants of that parifi)^ whenever they fi)all happen to be-

come chargeable io^ or he forced to af relief of the parijh^ town-

Jhip^ or place^ to vjhich fuch cej'tificate was given : And then

iind not before^ it fball be lawfulfor fuch perfon^ and his chil-

dren^ tho^ born in that parijlo^ not having othertvife acquired a

legal fettle?nent there, to be removed, conveyed, and fettled in

the parijh or place, from whence fuch certificate zuas brought.

f. I.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 29. The witncffes who attefi the ex-

ecution of the certificate by the churchwardens and cverjeers,

or one of the faid witncfjes, Jhall make oath hcj'ore the jvftices

who are to allow the fame, that fuch witnej] or zvitnefies, did

fee the churchwardens and overjeers of the poor, whofe ymmes

and Jeals are thereunto Jubjcribed and fet, fcvcrally fign and

feal the faid certificate ; cmd that the names of Ju:h witr.effcs,

attefling the faid certificate, are of their own proper ha?id wri-

ting : Which Jaid jufnces Jhall aifo certify, that fuch oath zl'Js

made before them. Arid every Juch certificate Jo allo^ved, and

oath of the execution thereof Jo cert'fled by the Jaidjujlices, Jnall

he taken, deemed, and allowed, in all courts ivhatjocver, as duly

and Jully proved, and jhall he taken and received as evi-

dence^ tvithout other proof thireof {. '^, - ' ' -

3' Procure
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Procure a certificate] H. "^ G. 2. K. and St,

Ives. A ?nandamus was moved for, to compel the church-

wardens and overfeers to fign f. certificate ; but the court

reje6ted the motion as a very ftrange attempt. SeJJ'. C. V*

2. 128.

AcertifcaUl The form ofwhich certificate may be this :

To the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the parifh of
Penrith in the county of Cumberland.

WE the churchwardens and overfeers ofthe poor of the pa^

rifh of Oxtow in the county ^Weilmorland, do here^

hy certify^ own and achiowledgc^ that A. L. yeoman^ is an in-

habitant kgally fettled in our parifo of Orton aforefaid. In

witnefs whereofwe have hereunto fet our hands and feals^ the

——— day of ^ in the year of our lord •

Attefled hy A. B. 7 ^, , ,
^-^ x-xT r^ -Tk i Lhurcbtvardens.
A. W

.

C D. )

B. W. E. E.^ Overfeers of the

G. H. S poor.

We J. P. and K. P. efquires^ two of his majejlfs jujiices of
tJje peace in andfor thefaid county of Weftmorland, do allow

of the above-written certificate. And we do alfo certify^ that

A. W. one of the witnejjes ivho attejlcd tha famc^ hath this day

made oath before us the faid jujliccs^ that he the faid A. W.
didfee the churchwardens and overfeer of the poor of the parijjj

of Orton aforefaidj whofe names and feals are thereunto fuh-

Jcribed andfet^ feverally fgn and feal the fmie ; and that the

names of K. W. andB. W. who are the witnejfes attejling

the faid certificate^ are refpe£lively of their own proper hand^

writing. Given under our hands this day of

Note, A particular direction of the certificate to any

parifh, altho' it*is convenient in many cafes, yet is not

required by the ftatute ; and therefore a mifdire6^ion will

not vitiate it, if it otherwife contains an acknov/ledgment

of the fettlement of the perfons certified for. As in the

cafe of St. Nicholas in Harwich v. Wooherf.one.^ (Sir. 1 163.)

The pauper came into the parifh of St. Nicholas in Har-
luich^ with a certificate from JVoolve>'/loney addrefled to the

parifli of Harwich near Dover Court. The feflions were of

opinion, as there was a mif]:ake of the name of the pariih

in the addrefs of the certificate, that IVoohcJlojie could not

be obliged to receive the pauper. But upon debate in the

court of king's bench it was ruled they were : for it is not
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to be confidered as a certificate to any particular parifh, but

as a general acknowledgment of his being a parifhioner of

Wooherjione^ and is conclufive againft them for all the

world. But whether the parifli of 5/. Nicholas might have

been obliged to receive that certificate, direded not to

them, but to another place, is a queilion not determined.

Such cerujicate Jhall chlige the faid parijh or place

^

to receive and provide for the perfon mentioned therein^ For-

merly It was held, that a certificate was only conclufive

between the two pariihes : but now it is held to be conclu-

five to all the world, as is determined in the following cafe ^

viz.

M. 9 An. Honyton and St. Mary Axe. The»queflion

was, Whether the parifh granting the certificate was bound

thereby as to the parifli only to which the certificate was

granted, or concluded as to all parifhes whatfoever \ Parker

Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the whole court : Before the

ftacute, a certificate was only an evidence of a private un-

dertaking between the parifhes, in the nature of a contradf

;

but nov/ it is a folemn acknowledgment, like the conu-

zance of a fine ; and thereby the party is owned to be le-

gally fettled there : and as all other parifhes on this certi-

cate are bound to receive him, fo the parifli that certifies is

concluded as to all other parifhes. 2 Salk. 535. Foley 177.

And the cafe is put even yet flronger in the following re-

port : T. 20G.2. K. and Hedcron. The parifli of Maid-

Jione gave a certificate to Hedcron^ acknowledging Ric. Bur^

den^ and Mary his wife, and their four children, to be le-

gally fettled at MaidJIo7ie. Afterwards it appeared, that

Mary was not his lawful wife, but that he had a former

wife then living. Upon which Maidftone acknowledged

the fettlement of the real and true wife, but not of the faid

Mary and her children ; and pleaded that it would be hard

that they fhould be forced to take two wives, and different

children. But by the court, the parifh that certifies mufl

take care for whom they certify ; and the certificate is con-=*

clufive. SeJJ'. C. F. 1., .206. Sir. 1233.

TVhenever they Jhall happen to become chargeahW] Yet a cef-»

tificate to receive the perfons whenever they become charge-

able, is not binding againfl a fubfequent fettlement ; for"

though it be according to the agreement between the pa-

-Tiflies, yet a private agreement in this refpect fliall not al-

ter the law. Harrifon and Lewis, 3 Salk, 253^

What hath hitherto been inferted undqr this head, i^

judged fulHcicnt for this place, to fet forth the law con-

cerning
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cerning certificates in genera] ; what further belongs to the

fettlement and removal of certificate perfons, will fall in

in its due courfe afterwards.

Hi. Of fettlement hy birth \ viz. of hofards^ and

others,

I. Of hajlards.

Note ; It Is not In this place queftioned, who fiiall or

fhall not be deemed a baftard, but the fettlement only is

confidered of fuch as are firft fuppofed to be baftards :

other matters relating to them, as concerning their filia-

tion, and maintenance, and the like, are treated of under

the title »{lacn;S*
A baflard child is prima (acie fettled where horn : And this How far ba/^ards

was the ancient genuine fettlement ; and a perfon could ^""^ *° ^^ fettled

have no other, until he had refided for a certain time, as

is aforefaid.

But this ruk admits of divers exceptions ; which are as

follows
5

( 1 ) If a woman comes into a place by privity and col- Bafiarc? bom m
lufion of the officers where (he belongs, and is there deli-

JJ^^'*^^

^^ "^^""^

vered of a baftard ; fuch baftard gains no fettlement, not-

withftanding its birth. C^fe cfS. 66.

And in the cafe of Majlers and Childy H. loW, It was
ruled, that if a woman big with child of a baftard, and
fettled in one parifh, is perfuaded to go into another, and
there be delivered ; this fraud wjll make the parifli charge-

able where the mother was fettled, though the child v/as

not born there : But if a woman, with child of a baftard,

come accidentally into one parifli, and is perfuad^id by fome
of the parifhioners to go into another parifh, which fhe doth,

and there is delivered, this fhall not charge that parifh

which perfuaded her. 3 Salk. 66.

(2) Alfo, If a baftard is born under an order of remo- BaJ^ard born af-

val, and before the mother can be fent to her place of fet- "
^.f^i'L !f.-,°r?-

lement, being hindred by water or otherwife ; fuch ba- out.

liard fhall not be fettled where fo born, but at the mother's

fettlement. M 10 An, ^ and Lkkford. Sejf, C, V. I.

33. CafofS.eb.
(3) So alfo, If the officers are carrying a woman by vir- Baftard born in

tue of an order of removal, and fhe be delivered on the '^^"^°v*"S»

road in tranfitu ; the baftard fhall^ with the mother where
fhe is going, by virtue of the order notwithftanding the

birth. £.10 An, fane Gj'efs cafe. Caf ofS. 66.

oj.. III. S (4) Again,
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(4) Again, In the cafe of Much-TValtham and PerOfrty

M. 8 W, A woman big with a baftard child was removed

by order of two ju dices frofn Much-Waliham to Peram^

Before the next feflions, (he was delivered at Perayn of a

baftard child. At the fellions, Perain appealed, and the

juflices adjudged the woman to be laft fettled at Much-
Waltham^ and ordered her to be fent back thither. After

which, an order was made, to fettle the child at Peram ;

which it was moved to quafh, becaufe though regularly

baftards muft be maintained where born, yet in this cafe,

where there feems to be a contrivance it Ihall not be fo.

The court feemed to agree to this, and a rule was made to

ihew caufe, but none v/as fhewed. 2 SaU. 474.
And further. In the cafe of JVeJibury and Cojion^ H.

2 An. A woman big with child was removed by order of

thejuftices, from Wejlhury to Ccf.on : And, pending the

order, before the next quarter feffions, (he was delivered af

a baftard child. Cojion appealed, and thereupon the order

of the two juftices was reverfed ; but the child was fent

back to Cojhn as the place of its birth. But by the court,

the birth at Cojhn^ did not fettle the child there, becaufe it

was under an illegal order procured by JVeftbtayy which or-

der being reverfed, the matter is no more than this, that

they unjuftly procured the woman to go thither. And
Holt Ch. J. laid, Though here be no fraud in this cafe, yet

here is a wrsagful removal^ and the reverfal makes ail void

ab initio : Fraud, or not fraud, is not material in this cafe y

but the fettlement of the child depends upon the removal^

for if that was wrong, they fliall not eafe themfelves by it.'

I Salk. 121. iSalk. 532.

(5) So alfo, By the ftatute of the 17 G. 2. c 5. Where&'

any woman, wandring and begging, fhairbe delivered of a^^

child, in any pariih or place, to which (he doth not belongy

and thereby becometh chargeable to the fame ; the church-

wardens or overfeers may detain her, till they can fafely

convey her to a juftice of the peace. And if fuch woman
fhall be detained and conveyed to a juftice as aforesaid, the

child of which fhe is delivered, if a baftard, fhall not be'

fettled in the place where fo born, nor be fent thither by a

vao-rant pafs ; but the fettlement of fuch woman fhall be.

deemed the fettlement of fuc'i child, f. 25.

B*ffardbornJn (6) A child bom in the houfe of corredioHy fhall bo.

piifon. fent to the place ©f its mother's iettlementr 2 Buljir^

358.
And in the cafe of Eljing and the county gaol o( Here^

furdjhirei H. 2 G, A baftard was bora ia the county gaol

;

E^cfolved^

Bafiard born In

\ ftate of va-

grancy.
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Refolved, that the fettlenient Was with the hiother. Ssffl

C.V, 1.94.

(7} 7". 5 G. New U^in^fir 2iT).^ White TValiham. The Baftard born un*

parifli oi fVhite Wdltham gave a eertificate to a man and a *^'^ * *^""^**^*«

woman fuppofed to be his wife^ with which they went into

the parifh of Neiv Windjor^ and had there {\-i^ children.

Afterwards, the woman fv/earing they were never married,

the quefliion was, whether (upon thatfuppolition) the chil-

dren, as baftards, fhould be fettled in the parifli where they

Were born, or in the parifh which gave the certiiScate with
their father and mother ? And by the court there is no
doubt but the ballard of a certificate perfon is fettled in the

place of his birth, for he Is not fuch an ifiue as v/ill follow

the fettlement of his father or mother, neither is fuch ba-

ftard his or her child within the intention of the ftatute^ fa

as to be fent back with the parent, ^tr. i86.

But in this cafe the point turned chiefly upon the cer-

tificate's being conclufive (for as the parifh had given a cer-

tificate with the man and woman, as hufband and wife,^ the

court held that they were not afterwards to be admitted td

difpute the validity of fuch marriage, but adjudged the chil-

dren to be fettled in the parifh granting the certificate) 5

Therefore in the cafe of Hinton and Lyd-linch T*. 156^. 2i

the matter came under debate again ; which was thus: A
fingle woman went into the parifli of Lyd-linch^ with a cer^

tificate from Hinton ; lived there a year, and then had a ba-

ftard child* Thefolecueftion vi^as. Whether the child fhould

be fettled in the parifh where born^ or in the parifh giv-

ing the certificate ? By the court ; The certificate muft
be taken to be good, and all fraud to be laid out of this

cafe, it being a year that {he dwelt in the parifh, before

fhe was delivered of the child ; and wherever this court,

in determming a fettlfement, adjudges upon the point of
fraud, that fraud mufl: be exprefsly Itated ; for as fraud is

odious, it is never to be prefumed^ l^he cafes hitherto

adjudged as to this point, have either depended on point of

fraud, or an illegal rem.oval. So where the child is born in

a gaol^ hefhail be fettled in the parifh where his motiier is;

for file fliall be conflrued to be in cultody of the law, and in

all other refpe6ts a parifhioner. But the prefent cafe ftands*

intirely on the 8 ^s" 9 Wt which for the eFiCouraa;ement of
labour aftd induftry, gave power of removing perfons by
certificate, which certificate obliges the parifh to whom gi-

ven to receive and continue them in that parifh, till they

become aiiiually chargeable, and then fuch perfon is, to be re-

moved, together v/ith his or \\qy fm^iily^ and in another

S 2 placsj
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place, with his or her children^ to the place from whence

the certificate was brought. The queftion then is, v/he-

ther the baflard is included under the words family or

children ? and we take it he is not : for the law takes n^
notice of baftard children, they thz fiUi nullius^ fiUi populiy

"

and are prima facie fettled where born. I'^elf. Baft. ^ejf.

C. V. 2. 170. Sir. 1 168.

Baftard net to be Hitherto concerning the fettlement of a baftard child :

scmovcd whilft a ]3^^- notwithftanding the child's fettlement, yet neverthe-
au-ie£ii

. ,^^^ if the mother and the child have different fettlements,

it feemeth that the baftard child, even as all other chil-

dren, ftiall go with the mother for nurture until the age of

feven years, and be maintained at the charge of the parifli

where the mother is fettled, as a neceflary appendage of the

mother, and infeparable from her : for there doth not feem

to be any law to force the child from the mother, or to

compel the parifh where it was born to maintain it whilft

it is out of their parifli.

As to its being infeparable from the mother, the follow-

ing cafe happened, M. 3 G. 2. Skeffreth 'AnAJValford. The
order was, to remove a woman to her fettlement ; and her

baftard child, of two years of age to another parifli at a

diftance from the mother, being the place of its birth. It

was objefted, that the child being a nurfe child, they can-

not feparate it from the mother, by reafon of the care ne-

ceflarv to nurture fo very young a child ; which none can

te fuppofed fo fit to adminifter as the mother of it ; and

therefore it fliould have been fent with her to the place of

her fettlement. And it was quaflied by the court for that

reafon. Seff, C. F. 2. go.

But although the child may not be feparated from the mo-
ther, yet if fhe voluntarily defert it, it feemeth that the

caufe of nurture then ceafeth, and that then it may be fent

to its place of fettlement.

2. Of legitimate childreiu

How far legitl- In the cafc of Ricbnanfvjorth and St. Giles's ; A child
mate children y^^s Ordered to be rcmovcd from the parifh of Rick?nanfworlh

where Lrn.^ to the parifh of St. GileSy as being the place of his birth,

the place of his father's laft legal fettlement being not

knovvm : For where the father's place of laft legal fettle-

ment of a legitimate child is not known, there the child

may be fent to the place of its birth, as well as an illegi-

timate one. Black. 246*
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H, 8 An, Cripplegate and St, Saviour's, A child of three

years of age was removed from one of thefe pariflies to the

other, and it appeared in the order, that they removed
him there, becaufe he was born there, not having any
other fettlement. By the court ; The father's fettlement

is the fettlement of the children, when it can be found

out ; otherwife the birth of the child p7'imafade is the fet-

tlement of the child, until there is another fettlement

found out. So a baftard child's fettlement is its birth, be- -

caufe it is fUus mtUhis ; fo if they cannot find out the fet-

tlement of a le2:al father, the birth is a fettlement of the

child. If a child be dropt in a parifh, they may remove
him to the place of his birth, or where his father's fettle-

ment was 3 and the fettlement by birth is only qnoufque Xhty
find the father's fettlement j and if they never can find

that, it is abfolute upon them. Foley 265.

But here it is to be obferved, that in the two cafes

abovementioncd, the point was not in queftion, whether

or no if the father had no fettlement, yet if the mother had

a fettlement, fuch children fhould follow the mother's fet-

lement, or fhould be fent to the place of their birth ? and
there will appear good opinions in the next courfe of fettle-

ments, that if the father hath no fettlement as being a fo-

reigner, or if the father's fettlement is not known, yet if

the mother hath a fettlement, the children in fuch cafe

fhall not be fent to the place of their birth, but to the place

of their mother's fettlement : But the rule intended to be

drawn from thefe cafes, which is fufficient for this place,

and which the cafes will well bear, is no more than this,

that the place of the birth of a legitimate child is the fettle-

ment of it, until another fettlement be found out.

By the 13 G,i. c» 29. for conlirming and inlargingthc

powers given by charter to the governors and guardians of

the hofpital for the maintenance and education of expofed

and deferted young children, it is provided, that no child,

nurfe, or fervant, received or employed in fuch hofpital,

fhall by virtue thereof gain any fettlement in the parilh

where fuch hofpital (hall be fituate ; and confequently the

kttltmQnt o^ foundlings is not different from that of all

l^bther perfons : that is, if they are legitimate children, they

fliall follow their father's fettlement, if known; if not,

then their mother's fettlement ; if neither of thefe is knov»'n,

or if they are baflards, they fliall be fettled where they

were born ; if that cannot 'be known, which is properly

the cafe of Ti foundlings this feemeth to fall under the ge-

neral rule, that every perfon fluiU be muintvuned auu pro-

s 3
\idcd
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* vided for in the place where he happens to be, until a Tet-
' tlement can be found ; for in a chriftian civilized country,

no perfon ought to be fufFered to perifh merely for want
of neceflaries. Only, in the prefent cafe, the a6l takes

fuch children ofF the parifh, and leaves them to the provi-

fion of the hofpital.

iv. Of the fettlement of children with their parents.

eettlemcnt of a I. The birth of legitimate children doth not give them
legitimate child ^ fettlemcnt except where the fettlement of their father

yents.
^ ^^*

'^^^ mother is not known, and then only till it is known.
Foley 269.

At what age a ^ Formerly it was held, that a child fhall continue with
child may gam a. ^ ri-ii -i-nnir. r
fettlement di- i^s parents A^ a nurle child, until it mail be 8 years of age,

ftina from the during which time it fhall not be deemed capable of gaining
P.?r<^«ts, ^ fettlement in its own right ; but by the later refolutions it

feems to be agreed, that a legitimate child fhall neceflarily

follov/ the fsttlement cf its parents as a nurfe child, or as

part of the family, only until it fliall be y years of age ; and
that after that age it fliall not be removed as part of the fa-r

ther*s family, but with an adjudication of the place of its

pwn lafl legal fettlement, as being deemed capable at that

^ge of having gained a fettlement of its own. But il; feem-
' €th not difficult to determine with exadl: certainty, at what

age a child may have acquired a fettlement of its own, di-

ftincl from the parents fettlement. For by the 5 EL c, 5.

f. 12. A child of feven ye;irs of age may be bound appren-

tice to a iliipwright, fifherman, owner of a fhip, or other

perfon ufmg the trade of the feas ; and by the vagrant a6t

of the 17 G. 2, a vagrant's child of that age may by the

juftices be put out an apprentice : And fo foon as he fhall

have refided and lodged in a parifh for 40 days under th^

Indenture, he will have thereby gained a fettlement. So
that the precife time, when a perfon may have gained a

fettlement in his own right, is at the age of feven years and

40 days.

KowfarchTfen 3, E. 10 An, §^ and St. Gileses, Order to remove an
ftaii toiiow trie infant to the parifn of St. Giles's; becaufe it appeared, that

j^.jjj.^ " though the father was fettled at another place, yet the child

was born at St. Giles's. Qiiafhed, by the court; for that

the place of the fettlement ofthe child is with the father, an4
fiot the place where the child was born. Sejjl C. V. i. 18.

H. I o G. St. Giles's Reading and Everjly Blackwater. It

was ruled by all the court upon argument, that where a

f^ither gains a fcccnd fettlement after the birth of his child,

tha^
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that fettlement is immediatly communicated to the child.

And a child may be fcnt to the place of his father's fettle-

ment, without ever having been there before. 8ejf. C. F. 2,

JI2. 5/r. 580. Ld. ii^<7)w. 1332.

JH. 12 G, 2. Souton and Sidbuyy. The queftion was,

whether the children, being above the age of nurture, fliall .

be removed with the father to the father's fettlement, where
the children had never inhabited ? By Lee Ch. J. In the

cafe of Everjly Blackwater, the court were of opinion, that

a child might be fent to the fettlement of his father, though

it had never been there before*, contrary to an opinion of v

L. Parker in a former cafe. And he faid the true diflinc-

tion, I think, is, that where children have gained no fettle-

ment,., but continue part of their father's family, they

iball follow their father's fettlement. Sejf. C. V. 2. 150.
Jndr, 345.

T, 2 An. Comner and Milton. A man fettled at Comner

and having feveral children born in that parifh, afterwards

removed to Milton with his children, and gained a fettlement

there ; and becoming very poor, his children born in Cofnner^

were by an order of two juftices fent to Comner^ iHz. thofe

that were under {tY^n years old ; the juftices apprehending,

that the place of their birth was the place of their lawful fet-

tlement. And this order being removed into the king's

bench bv certiorari, it was infifted to maintain the order,

that the children had gained a fettlement in Comner by birth,

which was not altered or defeated by any fubfequent a(5l of

their father in gaining a fettlement at Milton-, for his chil-

dren were with him there only as nurfe children, and his

fettlement fhall not be the fettlement of the children. But
by Holt Ch. J. The place where a baftard is born, is the

place of his fettlement, unlefs there is fome trick to charge

the parifh -, but the place where ligitimate children are born,

is not the place of their fettlement, for let that be where it

will, the children are fettled where their parents are fettled j

as for inftance, if the fathv^r is fettled in the parifh of H, but

goes to work in the parifh of B. and before he gains any
fettlement there, has a fon born in the parifh of B. and

then dies ; this child may be fent to the parifh of H. for

it is not the birth, but the fettlement of the father, that

makes the fettlement of his child ; and if the father hath

gained a new fettlement for himfelf, he hath likewife gain-

ed a new fettlement for his children, who do not go with

him to his new fettlement as nurfe children, but as part of

his family. 2 Salk» 528. 3 ^alk, 259.

S 4 4. T^t
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Ch'ld emanci- 4. T, 7 G. Eo.jlwoodhay and Wefiwoodhay, Upon appeal
pared from the f^om an Order of tv/o juilices, for the removal of Robert

Baker^ from the parifh o^ IP^eJlivoodhay to t)\Q parifhof £'^-

woodhay^ the feffions ftate the fa<?t fpecially for the opinion

of the court : That forty years fince, Thomas Baker^ the

father of this Robert^ was feifed in fee of a freehold eftatc

in the parifti of Hamftead Marjhal^ where he lived till the

year 1697, and had this fon Robert^ who was at that time

eight years old : That in 1697, Thomas the father and all

his family removed to Chevely^ where he rented a tene-

ment of 20 1. a year, for two years : That in 1 699, he pur-

chafed a copvhold eftatc of 1 1 1. a year in the parifh oiWeJl-

woodhay^ whither he removed with his fon and fervants,

and ferved churchwarden and other parifh offices, and paid

taxes, and flaid there till the year 17 16: That in 17 16,

he purchafed a cottage of 1 1. 12 s. 6 d. a year in Eajiwood-

hay^ and went and lived upon it till his death : but Robert

the fon flaid behind in Wejlwoodhay^ where he married a

v/ife, and has worked ever fince on his own account, and

that he is 30 years old. Upon the whole the feflions con-

firm the order of the two juflices for his fettlement at

Eajiwoodhay. It v/as moved to quafh the order of feflions,

for that the fettlement of Robert the fon is either at Hamp-
Jiead Marjhal^ where he waas born, and where he lived

till eight years old j or if it fhould be carried fo far, as that

he gained a new fettlement with the father, by removing

with him as part of his fam>ily, according to the cafe of

Ciimner and Milton^ yet that can carry him no farther than.

JVeJlwoodhay^ which is the iail place towhich he accompanied

his father ; but let the fettlem.ent be in either, it is not

material now \ the only quefrion being whether here is

any fettlement in Eajiwocdhay^ for which there is no co-

lour. On the other hand, it was infifted, that let the fon

be of what ao-e he will, he fhaii follow the fettlement of the

father, till he gains one by his own acquifition ; and it ap-

pearing he had never done any thing to gain a fettlement

by acSt of his ov/n, either in Hampfiead MarJhalU Chevely^ or

WeJlwQodhay^ then he mufl follow the fettlement of the fa-

ther as v/ell in Eajlwoodhay as in any of the refl:. Fratt

Ch. J. The queftion is not, where this man and his family

are fettled, but whether there appears a fettlement of him in

Eojtwoodhay ^ If he had gone thither with his father, as part

of the family
; poiTibly it might have been a fettlement of

of him there : but by fbying behind, he was divided from

his father, and therefore there is no colour to make it a

fettlement in Eajlvjoodhay, I think his fettlement is in

WejU
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Wejlwoodhay^ which was the laft place where he li\red as

part of the father's family. To which the reft of the

court agreed : And the order was quafhed. ^tr. 438.
^. 2 G. 2. 5/ Michael's Nortvicb^ and St Matthew's

Jpfwich. Two juftices made an order, to remove Edmund
JVillia?ns, Anne his wife, and Edmund^ Solomon^ and Afny^

children of the faid Edmund the father, from the parifh of

St Michael in Norwich^ to the parifli of St Matthew \\\

Ipfivich. Upon an appeal from this o^der, the fefTions

ftated the matter fpecialJy, vi%. That Edmund Williams

the elder, father of Edmund Williams the father of the fald

children, was fettled at Shipton Mallet in SomerfetJ]:ire
-y

and afterwards removed to Bridon in the faid county, and
had a writing given him from Shipton Mallet^ acknow-
ledging his legal fettlement to be there ; by virtue ofwhich
he continued at Bruton for 20 years, v/here Edmund the

fon was born \ and that he continued there with his fa-

ther till he was nineteen years of age, and was bred up
to his father's bufinefs of a woolcomber. Then Edmund
the fon left his father, and came to Norwich^ and there he
married two wives j by the lirft he hno AV/wz^Wche grand-

fon ; and ten years after his wife died. Then he n irried

Jnne his now wife j by whom he had Solomon ^Lwd^Jmy two
other children ; fmce whofe birth, about two years ago,

Edmund Williams the grandfather gained a new fettlement

at 5*/ Matthew's Ipfwich : But Edmund the fon hath never

lived with iiis father at Ipfwichy or any where elfe, fmce
he lived with him at Bruton. Thequeftion was, whether
the peyfons removed, to wit, Edmund the fecond, his

wife, and three children, fhould follow the fettlement of
the grandfather at Jpfwich^ or whether they fhould not
be looked upon asfeparated from the grandfather's family,

cipecially after fo long an interval of time ? Mr J. Rey-

nolds \ I do not fee how the father can gain a fettlement

for the fon, fo many years after^ the fon has left him.

Lord Ch. J. Raymond \ I think it is odd, that an old man
of fixty, who has left his father for 40 years, fliall follow

the fettlement of his father, as oft as his father removes.

In the cafe of young children it is othcrwife ; for they

cannot be fevered from' their parents, becaufe of nurture.

And by the whole court ; The reafon why we enquire

into the ages of children is, becaufe if they are grown up,

and above {tvtn years ©Id, they may gain a fettlement by
their own aft ; but it is almoft a contradiftion in terms
to fay, that a man who has left his father 40 years, fliall

follow the fettlement of his father. Sejf. C. V. 2. 129.
Sir, 831.

Tl 79
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y. 29 ^ 30 G. 2. Inhabitants of Taunton St James'sy

and St Mary MagdakrCs^ SomerfeiJJAre. Cafe fpecially

ftated ; That Robert Bagg the grandfather of the pauper,

being fettled in St James's, went with a certificate for

himfelf, his wife, and four children, to Si Marys ; that

he refided there fome time, and then voluntarily returned

to St James's, and there the pauper's father was born, and
married in St James's, and lived and died there ; that the

pauper v/as born in St James's ; that neither the father nor
grandfather ever returned to St Mary's again : that the

pauper was afterwards put out as a poor apprentice by the

parifh of St James's into the parifh of St Mary's^ and

ferved his time there ; and never gained any other fettle-

ment in any other parifh. The two juftices having ad-

judged that he gained no fettlement at St Mary's by this

apprenticefliip, becaufe the grandfather's certificate was
then fubfifling, remove him to the parifh of St James's.

The feflions, on appeal, quafh this order. And now it

was moved to quafli the order of feflions. After argu-

ment, on fhewing caufe ;—By Denifon J. (Ryder Ch.

J. being dead) : This is a cafe of great confequence, and
therefore I fhali now giv^e no abfolute opinion. Here are

two queflions ; i. What is the meaning of the certificate

a6l, and how far it fliall extend ; what is meant by
*' certificate rnan and his family" ; whether it takes in

only his family at the time of his removal, or it will take

in all the children he may after have, and thofe childrens

children. At firft fight, it feems only to mean perfons

named in the certificate. It is faid, if a child is born

after his going into a parifh with a certificate, it may ex-

tend to that child, but no further. But that is a great

doubt, I imagine the v/ords " tho' born in the parijh" are

put in ex majori cauiela. If a man and his wife go into a

parifh v/ith a certificate, and have children, and thofe

children have children, it feemeth that they are all com-
prehended within the word fa?}iily in the ftatute. But as

to this 1 give no opinion ; as the other point; may deter-

mine the cafe. 2. Whether this certificate, as it ilooii

when the pauper was put an apprentice, was in force py

.determined r The cafe o^ Simhury and XJtioxeter (hereafter

following) Vv-as diP/erent : The pauper had been removed

on his becoming chargeable ; and the certificate wtis func-r

tiis officio. Here, the grandfather of the pauper gets th$

certificate, goes and fiays fometjme under it, returns, thft

father of the pauper is born, then marries, lives at Si

James's, and has a family o( his own. Now I fliould bs

glad to knov/ when the certificate determined j for upon

that
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that my doubt is founded,^^Fo/itr J. gave no opinion ;

but as a certificate is a perfonal privilege, he feemed to

think, that the qi^eftipn was, whether as the grandfather

never returned again, it was not a waiver or difclaimer of

his privilege ; and whether, as the father and fon were
uever in the parifh, they could be confidered as coming
ihto the parifh by certificate.

—

'JVilmot J. This is a cafe

of great difficulty. I fhould think the wovd family would
tajte in grandchildren. A devife to children, will take

fn grandchildren. In the cafe of Sudbury and Uttoxeter

there was a removal j and fo the parifh had availed them-

selves of the certificate. And the queftion here is, whe-^

ther the fa61:s ftated in this cafe do not amount to the fame

thing. This is a certificate given 54 years ago. It is of
great confequence, whether to confider it as being in force

fo long ; efpecially as no ufe has been made of it for (o

many years.—The court took time to confider of it.—
On the laft day of the term, the court faid, they were
unwilling to give any opinion upon the firft point. On
ihe fecond, they held, the certificate did not hinder his

gaining a fettlement by the apprenticefhip ; but declared,

they did it under the particular circumftances of this cafe ;

without determining, how far abfence or defertion of a
certificate fhouM be conftrued to deftroy it.—The ordejf

of feffions was confirmed -, and the original order quaflied.

5. H. 10 G. St Giles's and Everjly Bkckwaier. Though Father dead.

the place of the birth of a child, where the father hath
no fettlement, is the place of the fettlement of the child ;

yet where the father hath gained a fettlement, his chil-

dren, tho' born in another parifli, fl^all be looked on as

fettled at the place of their father's laft legal fettlement,

and (hall be removed thither, as well after the death of
their father, if occafion requires, as in his life time, fup-

pofing they have gained no fettlement of their own. L,
Rifym. 1332. Sir. 580.

T, 8 IV. K. and Luckingfon. Howel and his wife were
fettled at huckingtony and came to St Aujiins^ and there a

child was born. The father dies in the king's fervice.

The queftion was, v/ho fliall keep the child ? it was ob-
jedled, that it was fettled where born ; for that they could

not fend it to the father, when he was dead. But by
Holt Ch. J. The death of the father doth not alter the

child's fettlement. Comb. 380.
So if the father dies before the child is born

;
yet the

child fhall be fettled where the father was fettled before his

ieath. M. 5 An. ^ and CHftsny Viner. Scttlem. J,

6. AI,:
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Father dead and 6. M, 1 G. St George's and St Kaiherme\, A man kt'

%^^l^^'
^ tied in St Katherinis, married, and had fix children born

there, and died. After his death, the widow goes into the

parifh of St Gevrge^ with her fix children, and rents a

houfeof 12I. a year, and lives in it with her children four

months. The fingle queftion was. Whether the children

fhould be fettled where their father was laft fettled, or have

a fettlement with the mother in the parifh of St George ?

and the whole court were of opinion, that the fix children

were fettled in the parifh of St George^ where the mother's

lafl fettlement was. And by Pai'ker Ch. J. There is no

diftindlion between the fettlement of children with the fa-

ther or mother ; for they are as much hers as the father's,

and nature obliges her, as much as the father to provide

for them ; fo does, the law ; and e\ery argument that

holds for their fettlement with the father, holds as to their

fettlement with the mother. The reafon v/hy children

fhall not gain a fettlement, where the widow gains a fet-

tlement only by intermarriage, is, becaufe it is then not

her family, but her hufband's ; and fhe cannot give the

children any fuftenance without the hufband's leave. But
in this cafe, fince flie is equally punifhable with .her huf-

band for deferting her children, and therefore could not

leave them behind her, they mufl: gain a fettlement with

licr. Foley 254- Sejj'. C, V, i. 69.

H, 1 3 Cr. tVoodend and Paidefpury. *John Buncher was
fettled at IVoodend^ and died, leaving a widow and one

daughter aged 14 years. The widow removed to Faulef-

p:r\y into a meffuage and tenement of her own for life,

and took her daughter with her, and the daughter lived

with her there two years. And the queflion was, Whe-
ther the daughter gained a fettlement at Paulefpury P And
it was adjudged that flic did ; becaufe the mother being a

widow, having gained a new fettlement after her hufband's

death, the daughter gained a fettlement alfo as part of her

family. And there is no difference between a father's

gaining a fettlement, and a mother's, in fuch a cafe as

this ; for the mother is obliged to provide for her children

after her hufband's death, as the father was when living

;

and fhe could not leave this daughter behind her, neither

could ihe be removed from her. h, Rnym, 1473. FoL 2^0»
Str. 746.
The fame refolved in the cafe of Barton Tiiff'and Hap^

pijimrgh, r. 8 Cf 9 G. 2. Self. C. V. I. 317.

Father dead ana 7. //. 1 3 G. l^oodend nxy^ PmdefpNrv. If after the huf-
the mother mar- band's death, the wife Ihali many agaiji, tg a man fettled
r:cd again, > o

in
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in another parifli ; her children by her former hufband

mull: go with her for nurture, yet they are no part of her

fecond hufband's family ; and therefore gain no fettlcment

thereby, in the parifh where the father in law is fettled.

L. Raj?n. 1473.
T. 2 An, Comner and MUton. 2 Mk. 482. -M 10 IF,

%-Salk. 259. If after the death of the father, the mother

inarries again, to a hufband who is fettled in another pa-

rifh ; her children, fuch of them as are above 7 years old,

iiiall not be removed ; thofe under, fliall be removed, but

that only for nurture, for they (hall be kept at the charge

of the other parifh, where their father whilft living v/as

fettled i and to that parifh they may be fent after 7 years

old, as to the place of their lawful fettlement j for this

accidental fettlement of their mother, which was only by

the marriage with a fecond hufband, and as fhe is now
become one perfon with him, fhall not gain a fettlement

for her children.

Note ; this authority is only produced here, to fhew the

fettlement^ as to which it may be good enough ; but as to

the maintenance (as hath been intimated before, and as will

be confidered more at larg-e when we come to treat of the

maintenance of the poor) it doth not feem fufficiently to

appear, how one parifli may be compelled to maintain their

poor reiiding in another parifh, unlefs it be in the cafe of

perfons refiding under a certificate.

8. £. 8 (r. 2. iT. and St Mary Berkha?nJ^ead. The fa- Fatli?r nm away,

ther ran away, and the mother went and refided on an ^'^f;^"'^
^^^.

eflate devifed to her : One queftion was, whetner the chll- ferticment witij

dfen could gain a fettlement, by refiding with the mother the mcther,

on fuch eflate, where the father had never lived ? And it

was held by Lord Hardwicke Ch. J. That as it did not

appear that the father was dead, the court muft fuppofe

him to be living ; and in fuch cafe, the children could

gain no fettlement but what was derived from their father:

But the matter was afterwards referred to the judges of

aHize. Seff, C. V, 2. 182.
'

9. i/. 12 G. K. an4 IVeJierham, An EngUJhman^ whofe Fatlier having

fettlement was not known, married, had a child, and ran "° ^!|^^^"^^^^*

^way : The child was then nine years of age. By the chud /iiaif be

court, the mother and child oueht to be fettled, where fettled with ih«

the mother was fettled before marriage. Foley 252.
moiner.

M, 3 G. 2. St Giles's and St Margaret's, Sarah Ethe-

rlngton^ with Dorothy her daughter aged five years, was re-

moved from St Margaret's to St Giles's, as being the place

of Sai*{ih'$ lafl legal fettlement before her marriage, fhe

having
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having married aft Irljhman who had no fettlement : And
it was adjudged, that Dorothy her daughter (hall be fettled

with her mother in the parifh of ^t Giles, where her faid

mother's fettlement was before marriage. FoL 251.

T. 9 G. K. and St Paul's, ShadwslL Refolved by ^>r^

and Fortefcue, that where the father being a foreignfer had

no fettlement) the children fhouid have the benefit of their

mother's fettlement ; for that her right fhouid defcend to

them, and they fhould not be fefit to the place of theil*

birth. SeJ. C.V.I. 113.

//. 10 G. St Giles's and Sijerjly Blackwater, It Wa$

held by the court, that where the father's fettlemerlt Can-

not be found, yet if the mother's can, the child (hall have

the benefit of that. Seff. C. V. 2. 1 12*

H 28 G* 2. St John's JVapping and St Botolphh Bijhopf"

gate. A child of an trijhman having no fettlement in Eng-^

land, and fuppofed to be on board a man of war in the IVefi

Indies, and of his wife being an Englijhvooman, was adjudged

to go with the mother to the mother's fettlement which
fhe had before marriage.

M. 33 G, 2. Kf and the inhabitants of Bethnall Green,

A man, whofe fettlement was not known, had married a

, woman whofe fettlement was in St Catherine'^ parifli.

They had a fon born in Beihnall Green ; who married the

daughter of a man that v/as fettled in the parifh o( St. Leo^

nard's Shoreditch ; and by her had children born in Beth-^

nail Green. Thefe children were adjudged to be fettled in

St Catherine's parifh, the place of their father's fettlertienC

in virtue of his mother's fettlement there.

ther,*both dead", 10. A travelling woman, having a fmall fucking child

and the child's Upon her. Was apprehended for felony, and fent to the"

fettlement not cr2io\, and was handed : This child is to be fent to the

place of its birth, if it can be known j otherwrfe it mufl'

be fent to the town where the mother was apprehended^

becaufe that town ought not to have fent the child to gaoly

beino; no malefa<ftor. Read. Poor. Dalt. i68.

And where a child is firil known to be, that parifb

muft provide for it, till they find another : 'Qy H^l^ Chv

J. Comh. 364, 372-

^. Of
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V, Of fettlemmt by apprentlcejhlp.

The ftatutes relating to the fettlement of apprentices,

are thefe following; which I will firft exhibit together at

one viewj and then fet forth the judgment of the court of

king's bench upon the feveral parts thereof.

By the 13 ^ 14 C 2. <:. 12. On complaint by the church- Statutes ton-

wardens or overfeers^ within 40 days after any per[on {hall cf"'"g the fet*

r 1 . -n . . J 1 tlement of ao-
conie to Jeitle in any parijh^ on any tenement under 10 /. ayear j pfenii^ej,

two jujiices ( i Q^) ?nay remove him to the place where he was
laji legally fettled^ either as a native^ hcujholder^ fojourner^

aprentice^ or fervant^ for the fpace of 40 days at the leaji^

By the I f. 2. c, I'J . The faid 40 days Jhall be reckoned^

notfrom the time of his coming to inhabit^ butfrom the time

tfhis delivering notice in writing. And by the 3 IV» c. 11,

Notfrom the time of deliveringfuch notice^ hut from the time

of the publication offuch notice in the church.

But by the faid ^£t of the 3 IV. If any perfon Jhall be

bound an apprentice by indenturcy and inhabit in any town or

parijh^ fuch binding a^id inhabitation Jhall be adjudged a good

fettlement^ though no fuch notice in writing be delivered arui

publijhed. f. 8.

'Qy the 12 An. ft. i. c. 18. Jf^^iy perfon^ after June 24-

17 1
3. Jioall be an apprentice bound by indenture^ to any perfon

reftding under a certifcate^ in any parijh^ tGWnJkip-i or place ;

and not afterwards having gained a legal fettlement in fuch

parijhy townfnip^ or place
; fuch apprentice, by virtue offuch

apprenticejhip, indenture, or binding.^ Jioall not gain any fettle-

ment in fuch parijhj townflnp^ or place ; but every fuch ap-

prentice Jhall have his fettlement in fuch pariJJj, tcvjnjhip^ or

placef as if he had not been bound apprentice, f. 2.

And by the 9 b^ lo /^. r. 11. No perfon zuho Jhall come

into any parijh by a certificate^ Jhall be adjudged by any a£i

•whatfoever to gain a fettlement in fuch parifhy unlsfs he flyall

bona fide take a tenerneni of 10 1, a year^ or execute an an"*

nual offce in fuch parijh. (And confequently, not by ap*
prenticefhip.)

And by the 8 An. c. 9. and 9 A?i. c. 7.1. The mafler

Jhall pay duty ofbd. a pounds for 50 /. or under, and of iid,

a poundfor every pound above, of money^ or of things not mon%y

according to their value^ given with apprentices, and propor-

tionably for greater or lefjer J'ums : Except money given with

parijh apprentices, or out ofpublick charitiss. Thefum givenj

to be written in the indenture in words at length. And befides

tbejiamps before requifitc^ the ind^enturcs to he nwreoverflcimped
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with another Jiamp^ denoting the 6d. or 1 7.d, a pound refpec^

itvely. And if the fiims are not truly inferted^ or duties not

paid or tendered^ or Indentures not Jiamped or tendered to be

Jiamped within the times limited: fuch indentures Jlmll he 'void^

and not available in any court or place-^
or to any purpose ivhai^

foever.

And by the 31 G. 1, c. 11. No perfon who Jhall have

been hound an apprentice^ by any deed^ writings or contra^^

not indented^ being firji legallyJiamped^ fhall be liable to be re-

moved from the place where he was fo bound and reftdent 40
days^ by any order of removal^ or order offejfions^ by reafon

only offuch writing not being indented.

General cxpofi- I. The ftatute of the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. gives power to

tion of the ila- remove perfons vi^ithin the fpace of 40 days after they
'"^^** come to refide, but no power to remove them after the

faid 40 days ; and confequently v/here the overfeers have

neglexSted to remove them for 40 days, they become after-

wards unremoveable. The ftatutesof^. 2. and ^.3. do

teftrain fuch 40 days refidence to be after notice in wri-

ting ; but the latter claufe of the ftatute of JV, takes ofF

that reftridlion with regard to apprentices ; and the reafon

thereof is, becaufe fuch notice would be to no purpofe,

for that the juftices cannot upon the complaint of the

overfeers remove the apprentice from his mafter, that is

to fay, they cannot upon complaint of the overfeers make
void the indenture between the mafter and his apprentice,

by which the apprentice is bound to live with his mafter,

and the mafter is bound to keep him; for this can only

be done upon the complaint of the mafter or apprentice :

and continuing 40 days unremoveable without notice, is

the fame thing as continuing 40 days removeable, but

not removed, after notice ; and confequently the party

hath gained a fettiement. And it is poffible that the ap-

prentice may gain as many fettlements as there are fpaces

of 40 days in the term of his apprenticefliip; and where
he ferves the laft 40 days, there is his laft fettiement

:

Confequently, he may gain a fettiement long before his

mafter fliall gain one ; as where his mafter's fettiement

fhall arife from executing an annual office :' Or, he may
gain a fettiement, whilft his m.after ftiall gain none, as

when he refides upon a tenement under 10 1. a year : And
of confequence, the mafter may be removed, when the

apprentice cannot be removed ; and in fuch cafe the m.af-

ter ftiall be neceffitated to apply to the juftices, to compel

the apprentice to go along with him.

Infant binding
'^' ^' 3 ^' 2- Ncivbiiry and St Marfs in Reading, A

himfelf. poor boy of J 4, bound himfeif appremics for fevcn years

to
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to a weaver. It was argued, th,at this wa^ not a blnc^'ng

according tp the ftatutc, and therefore did nor gain a fet-

tlement ; and that the indenture was void, becaufc an in-

fant could not bind himfelf. But by the whole court, it

did gain him a fetdement ; for an infant may make an

indenture for his own benefit. Foley 154. .Andr. 373.

3. H, g G. 2. K. and St Nicholas^ Ipfwich, There was B'n.^Ing for lefs

an indenture of apprenticefliip, for four years ; which the ^""^ ^^^^ ^«*^^

apprentice ferved accordingly : whereas the flatute of the

5 EL requires, that it fliall not be for lefs than feven years.

And the queftion was. Whether this fhould gain a fettle-

ment ? By the whole court ; this indenture v/as not void,

but only voidable ; and none could avoid it but tne parties :

And neither of the parties having taken advantage tliereof

to avoid it, the apprentice having continued under the

fame above 40 days, did thereby gain a fettlement. Sejf.

C. F. 2. 162. Andr, 365. Str. 1066.

4. T. < ^ 6G. 2. K, and MellMam. A perfon ^"'^'"g ^^ '"*

1 » I • 1 1 o 1 1 • t 1 1
aentnie not m-

was bound by mdenture, tho not actually mdented ; and dcmaU.

the feflions adjudged the fettlement on the foot of that

l^inding. Exception was taken, that this was a binding
,

without indenture, and not good ; and alio whatever the

writing was, the pauper was no party to it, nor could be

concluded by it : and a deed poll will not bind an infant,

nor a poor perfon put out by the overfeers without his own
contracting ; for the ftatutes which make fuch covenant

binding upon them, do require that the binding be by in-

denture. And by the court ; The exception muft be al-

lowed, and the order quaflied. SeJf.C, V. i. 330.
And this was the caufe of making the ftatute of the 31

G. 2. c. II. abovementioned, which cna<Si:s, that no per-

fon bound by writing not indented, being legally flamped,

fhall be lialDle to be removed for that defeat only.

5. //. 4 G, 2. Curcdcn and Letland. On a fpecial or- in^knture ntt

der of felTions, it was ftated, that a poor boy v/ns bound damped.

out apprentice by indenture, and the mafter had 20 s. paid

him
J that he ferved three years ; but that the maftcr ne-

ver paid the, duty of 6 d. in the pound according to the

8 An. c. (). f. 39. which fays, that if the duty benotpaid,
the indenture fhall be void to all intents and purpofes

whatfoever. The cafe was referred to Forte/cue J. who
went the circuit: And he held it a fettlement, becaufe the

mafter had fix months to pay the duty in ; fo tliat during
thofe fix months a fettlement was gained ; and it ihould not
be in the power of the mafler to defeiit. it by matter ex poj}

fa^o. And purfua^it to this opinion, the feilians held it

Vol. III. , T a

*r
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a fettlement. But upon debate in the king^s bench, the

order was quafhed, for they faid, it was making the in-

denture good to one purpofe, when the a£l of parliament

had made it void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

And though it was a hard cafe, they could not break thro'

the pofitive words of the ac^. Sir. 903. Seff'. C. V. 2.

J 34. Jndr. 364. ]

But upon payment ofthe duty and penalty, and a receipt

thereof from the ftamp office produced in evidence, the

writing is made good. 8 Mod. 365.
Apprentice fet- 6. An apprentice w^ell fettled, being with a mafter re-

t)ed, not remov- niovablc, Cannot be removed with him ; but the mafter

may complain on the covenant. Cafes of S. 211.

Settlement of
'J,

H. /i^ An. St Bride's and St Saviour's. A woman
the apprentice ^j^q ^^^s fettled at St Saviourh^ with her apprentice by

on tiie°fettfe^"
indenture, carae and took a lodging in St Brides^ and there

jnent of the Continued above 40 days with her apprentice, who ferved
jnafter.

^.^x there. This was held by the court, to be a fettlement

of the apprentice at St Bride's^ though the miftrefs had no

fettlem.ent there. 2 Salk. 533.

Inhabitancy to 8. M. II G. St John Baptifl and 5"^ fames' s Bijhop

be where the Canni?i7s. Binding and fervin^; will not make a fettlement,
party loages.

^^^ ^-^^ fettlement muft be by inhabiting ; which cannot

be but where the party lodges. L. Raym. 1371. Sir.

594-
E. 3 G. K. and StOlave'sJury. An apprentice is bound

to a cobler, who keeps a ftall in one parifh, lies in ano-

ther, and the boy in a third
J
and the feflions adjudge the

fettlement where the ftall is, becaufe the fervice was there.

But by the court, the boy has gained no fettlement in any

of the three parifhes ; for the ftall is not fufficient to give

him one, the mafter lying in another parifh. And the

order was quaflied. Str. ^i.

T, 3 G. St Mary Colechzirch and RadcUffe. A boy was

bound apprentice toafeafariiig man, and ferved him for 2

quarter of a year in the day time on land, in the parifli of

St Mary Colechurch^ but lav every night on fhipboard in

Radcliffe. But the juftices apprehending the fettlement to

be where the fervice was, fend him thither. It was moved

to quafn this order, and was likened to the aforefaid cafe

of the cobler. By Barker Ch. J. A man properly inha-

bits where he lies ; as in the cafe where the houfe is in two

leets, he is to be fummoned to that in which his bed is-.

And the order was quafhed. Str. 6c. Cafes of S. I05»

Foley 155.

Note,
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Notej "Jn the abcve^afe of;tfe 'c4>Bler;;^^^^^

analogy ofthe other cafes -with refpe^ 'bbth"tb'?ip'f)rbht}(!:es

and fervan^s, .that the cobler's /apprentice ^Ai'hed a fettle-

.'.jTiierkt in the J)ariilii whe^:e \\e}odg^d. A fnan m,2(fbe occu-

^pie^ in. rpveral P'^rifh^^.sm'the'Jay'timej ^Wt h'i's'domicil,

-bis, home and habitation, r feems^ib be where hfe dra\Vs to at

night. ;'
^ ..^^, _

.^- .

_.; .
. ;. ;;''. v;,.-;

9. .HlAoG>\.K.2in^jLlitenc£/ier. T'het'e iv^'s ah ap'- Forty days refi-

prentice iound in the'parifli; who lived th^re'qff and on d^ncefucceffiveiy

for three quarters of a. ye^n-.. Exception w^s taken, that

-this was no fettlement, lince he rhight riot: ihh^bit 40
days together. But by the court, That is not neceffary.

Aud the .order for making itfk fettlement wias^ ^confirmed.

^''- 579-
''

.. "^.^^./
.

;V, :;'

10., E, g G. St Olave znd Jll Hallows. If i m2d}:er A^^renikt ijif^

afiigns over his apprentice, and the apprentice ferves| in ^>S"«d,

purfuance of that affignment j, he thereby gams a fettle-

ment: and it differs not whether he ferves witb one lilaf-

,ter or another ; for Jbe .ftill ferves bv virtue of the firfl in- ."^ '"'^"'^'Tr

.dentine, '^ef. Q. ^fl i./ailS, ^Z,
'

\ , .

^

[^^. ';'

13 ^. Ca/Ior and Jicles. A 'poor child being found at
-'^'^'^ "'"^

Cajlor'^ his mafler there ailigned him bver to anbth^ niaf-

ter, who lived in Aides. And it was held, that .'the' poor

child fliould gain a fettlement at Aicksy wheYe' his fecohy

mailer lived ; for though the apprentice was fict alTigrl-

' able, yet that affignmeiit was not merely void, but';a'fnbu'iit-

cd to a contradl between, the two maftersV that the child

.fhould ferve the latter. So. that this ^fTignmei'it ' ^s good
by way of covenant, though it, be ilot an' affignment ta

pafs an interell:. .1 Salk. 68*
'"''^'"* •^" ••:

II. M. 8 G. 2. K.. and St George Hanover 'Square, A^ptri\'ict (ttv-

Alice Wheeler was bound by indenture a parifli' apprentice, ing another maf-.

,to George Lifter^ m the parifh of 5/ George^ where 'fhe lived
/f^ng^'^

^^^ ^'

above 40 days under the indenture, and gained a fettle-

ment : Afterwards (he was by parol agreement hired out
by the faid. mailer to one Hall in the parifh of St Mar^ le

bone^ and there lived and lodged above 40 days, that is,

(for the fpaoe of one year and upwards, the faid appren-

ticeihip continuing; and the faid George Lifter her mailer

received hervv'ages, and found her cloaths : By the court,

the apprentice is well fettled in St Mary le hone. SefT. C.
V. 2. 138. Str. looi.
E. 96. StOlave'^^mdAllHallovos. A perfon is bound

apprentice to a mailer who lives in St Clave's ', After-

wards, the apprentice by his mailer's confent lives with

another perfon in All Hallows. By the court j Hs gains

T 2 a
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a fettlement in the laft place; for a perfon may ferve his'

mafter in anotber parlfh or place -, and although he ferves

another man, yet it is by confent of his malter, and the

benefit. accrues to his mafter. Cafes ofS, 153. 6Vr. 554.
M. i^G, V)iix\£hQZ <)( Hcly trinity 2inAShoremch, Parker

Ch. J. delivered the refolution of the court. This is an
order for the removal oion^i'Ferrer from the pari'fti of

.-,. JFUyTrifiity to Shareditchy by which it appears, that Fer-

V rer was bound an apprentice to one Tfz^^/, -with intent

that he fhould ferve Green ; which he did for three years

:

And it hath been infifted, that he being bound to Truly

^

who lives in Trinity parifh, his fettlement is tharc' ; and

not \v\ Sfjoreditch-, where the fervice was. But we are of

opinion the juftices have done right in fending him to

Shoreditchy wliere the fervice adtually was. It is the fame

thing as \^ Truhy had turned him over to Greefi; in which
cafe there v/ould have been no queftion, but he had gained

a fettlement in Gr^fw's parifh. ^tr. 10.

Apprentice per' 12, £. 3'0 (?. 2. Frermfigfcn Tind SberwelL . Mary Be

-

initted to work
^ bound a parifli apprentice to one Richards in

ellewhere, for his
.

*
^ ^^ .

, ,
, , , i

«wnter.efi:. rremington\ who, after lome time, declared that;he had

no bufmefs for her; and gave her permiilion to go and

work elfewhere, for her own benefit ; and on his recom-

mendation (he was hired to one Mr. Nott at SherweUy from

the firft 9/ yz/«^ till Lady-day^ and ferved him there, for

the wages of 32 s. And then went back to her mafter,

with whom fhe ftald 8 days ; and then the term of her

apprenticelhip expired. This was held to be a good fet-

tlement at Sherweii', for fhe was not difchargcd from her

apprenticefhip, nor intended to be fo. Her mafter only

gave her leave to go elfewhere and fervc another perfon,

,.'..; $br her own benefit. She returned to her mafter, and
• ^ ^was received by him and ftaid with him to the end of her

term. And confcquently, the fervice with Mr. Nott in

SherweJl -w^-s a continuation of the apprenticefhip, and

performed under it. Burrow. 306.

Apprentice hi- 1 3, E. 10 G. Buckington and Shepton Bechamp. The
Ting, the mafter

j^^l^gj. j.^^^ awav I Thc apprentice hired himfelf for a
Deing run away.

, ^ / , V» \ ^ tt • t

year, and ferved the year, ny ^1^^ court ; He gained no

fettlement, not being fid juris, nor of a capacity to hire

himfelf; otherwife, had it been by c^onfcnt of his mafter,

or had his indenture been cancelled. Cafes of S. 155.

L. Raym. 1352. ^tr, 582.

Note; In the Cafes of Settlements, this cafe is reported

under the name of A', and Shipton Curry; by L. Raymond^

under the name of Buckington and St Michael Sebington ;

by
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by Sir Jchn Strajigc^ under the name oi Packhfgtm ^.w^

Chepton Beencham, None of all which fcem to exhibit the

true names of the contending pariihes. for there are no
fuch parifheg as moil of thofe here rehearfed ; and there-

fore it is prefumed to infert the real names of the parifhes,

which thefe appellations feem moft probably to denote,

namely, Buckhigton and Shepioji Bechajup. And here it.

may be proper to obfcrve once for all, the great inaccu-

racy in the names of places and perfons, which every

where occurs in the books of reports, arifing (as it fecm-

€th) from two caufes. i. From the reporter's takin^^

down the name in court by the found only, which often-

times may caufe a wide difference in the orthography.

And, 2. From the hand-writing of the reporter perhaps

not being very legible ; the cafe being taken down in a

hurry of the pen, and not publlflied but by others after

the reporter's death. Where the matter is very notorious,

liberty hath been taken throughout this book, to reftore

luch broken words to their genuine and known originals

;

fo as to read inftead of Hedcome or Hedcorn^ Hedcron ; for

Mijferden^ MiJJenden \ for Trefijlmm^ Frenjham ; for tVooden^

Woodend ; for Yexford', Tokesford j for Eutojcatcr^ TJttoxetcr ;

and many other fuch like.

IS/ir, Burt'oiVj who from his fituation, as being mafler

of the crown office, hath opportunity to receive the true

names from the records themfelves, is extremely ufeful in

this, as in other more important refpects ; and that, not

only in the cafes he reports himfclf, but in others occa-

fionally referred to. In fpeaking of the proper method of

intitling cafes of fettlement, he obferves,— *' It may not
'* be amifs to fet forth a o-eneral rule, for intitlinir all

'

'^ cafes arifing upon orders of removal ; the want of
" knowing, or the want of attending to which general
" rule, hath been the occafion of infinite confufion, in
'' tabling and citing cafes of this fort. The conflant me-
*' thod of enterino- them in the rule book, is, to name
*' the King as profecutor ; and the pari(h lail charp-cd

^' with the pauper, and confequently appealing to the
" court of king's bench, as defendants. For inflance :

" Two juflices remove a pauper from J. to 5; and B.
"appeals to the feffions. If the fcfTions confirm the oi"-

" der, and B. brings the certiorari., the rule thereupon
.'< is intitled Rex verfus Inhahitantes de B. But if the M~
" fions difcharge the original order, and confequently A.
''* remains charged with" the pauper, and brings a cer->

^^' tiordri to reinCA^e the orders, then the rule bci;r'i for its

r 7
i.

x,\-\q
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^^ title. Rex verfus Inhabitantes de yf.*' (Burrow 52.)

—

Neverthelefs, as authors. In reciting thefe cafes, fome-

times give the name of one of the parifhes, .^and fometimes

of the other j and the cafe in fome iiiftances may be

eafjer apprehended, or explained with lefs circumlociition,

by inferting at the head of it the names of both the con-

tending paiifhes J
that method is endeavoured to be pur-

fued throughout this cqurfs of fettlements-! where both

the names can with reafonable c&rtainty be come at,- .

Sometimes a cafe is reported, without the name of either]

of the pariihes, but v/ith the name only of the nauper j as

yohn Giles's cafe, Bridget Bailey^s cafe, and the JilLe_ : In^

thefe, together with the names of the parifnes, it feemeth

elTsntial, to retain aJfo the name of the pauper.

/pprentioedif- 14. The fon was bound apprentice to ;his father, wh<>
jpiffed, but not afterwards gaye up the indentures of apprentic^fhip, but,
dilcharged, hi- ,. , -^ ^

i i r-r^i . r ^ •
i • »

rin^ for n vpnr did Aot caHcci .tHon '. 1 ficn tue ion was hired into anr

other parifh for a year, and fervecf the, year j and being

likely to be chargeable, he was Tent by an .orderr to the

parifh where he lived as an apprentice j becaufe, the in-

jdentures being not cancelled, he IHll continued an apr

prentice there. Mod. Ca. 190. Dalt. 180.

15. H. 31 C. 2. Juflrey^.n<iGrindon. Francis Ortony he-

ingthen about ten years of age, was in Jpril 1744, bound

a parifh apprentice to Samuel Lythallof the parifh 0^ Qri7idon,y^

till his age of 24. He ferved with his mafter there undef

,

the indenture till Michaelmas 1754; at which time, the.

mailer, in confideration of 40 s. then paid to him by the

apprentice, agreed to difcharge him j which receipt and

difcharge v/ere indorfed and written by the m.uiler on the

indenture, which he then delivered up to the apprentice.

The faid apprentice then went and hired for a year, and

ferved that year, at the parifli of Higham. Afterwards,

to wit, at Michaelmas 17555 he hired for a year, and fer-

ved that year in the parifh of Aiijirey. He was then up-

wards of 23 years, but not 24 years of age. The two

julHces remove him to Grindon^ judging him to have gain-

ed no fettiement under the e fervices. The feffions qualh

the order. It was moved to quafh the order of feflions.

^.gainit this, it was urged, That the apprentice by his

difqliarge became fui juris. No intereft at all remains in

the parifh officers. Their power is only a limited power^

And a parifli child thus' bound, agreeable to t^e Itatute

of the 43 El. is upon the fame foot as if he had bound

himfelf ; and. when of full age, is at liberty to confent to

his ov/n difcharge, and thereby to put an.,en4. to the ap-

prcnticefhip.
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prentlcefhip. But if not, yet the fervice being by his

mafter's leave and confent, it gains him a fettlement in

the place where it was performed ; which was firft in

Higham^ and afterwards in Aujircy, By lord Mansfield

Ch. J. The whole depends upon the queftion, Whether
lie was of age, or under age, at the time of his confeqt-

ing to the difcharge. And by comparing the dates as

above, it appears that he was under age i and then his

confent fignifies nothing. For the confent of an infant

apprentice is, as if he had given lio confent at all. And
if fo, his fubfequcnt fcrvices can never be confidered as

performed by the mailer's leave 2nd confent, and fo, as

being a fetvice of his mafter under the indenture ; be-

caufe this is no exprefs and explicit leave and confent

given by the mafter to the particular fervice (as in the

cafe oi Fremington abovementioned) ; but was intended to

be altogether general, and is even founded in a miftaken

apprehenfion, that the apprentice could confent to his

being difcharged 5 which he, being an infant, was not

capable of doing. And the order of feflions was quafhed,

and the original order affirmed. Burrow. 499.
16. H. 32 G. 2. K. and JVefihury. An apprentice to Appremjce

a man, who at the time of the bindino; has no certificate, ^0""^. before the

,

'
,

f. ,
• 1 1 r 1 1 • execution ot a

but procures one before the apprentice hath lerved nim 40 certificate,

days, gains no fettlement by his apprenticefliip.

17. M. 14 G. 2. K. ^nd Petham. Upon a fpecial Apprentice to a

order it was ftated, that the pauper was bound to a cer-
"'"'^'^"^^ ."''^">

T ' trr' J 1 r 1- • • i i • i "^^Y g^'" ^ fet-

tihcate man in lenterden, and arter living with him there tlement in ar»

two years, was by him affigned ov^er to a parifliioner of "^certificated

Lidd.f with whom he inhabited and ferved for the re- P^'^^*"'

mainder of the feven years. And the queftion was, whe-
ther under this aftignment he gained a fettlement ? And
the court were all of opinion, that he gained a fettlement

in Lidd: for the a6t of 12 An, hath not made the binding

void, but has only taken away one of the confequences

of fuch binding for the fake of the certificated parifli. It

never intended to meddle with the cafe of a legal pariftiion-

er's apprentice ; and when once there is an aiiignment to

fuch a one, it is the fame as if it had been an original

binding. The true conftrudlion of the ftatute is, that in

refpeSf of the certificated parifo fuch binding and inhabiting

ihall give no fettlement. Str. 1147.

H' 28 G. 2. Dacre cum Beiverly v. High and Low Bi^

Jhopfiide, Jonathan Ivy^ a taylor, being legally fettled in

the parifti of J. came with a certificate to the parilh of

High and Low Bijhoffidey where he continued to inhabit

T 4 niftny
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many years. Afterwards he purchafed a freehold of the

value of 20 1. and no more, in Dacre cum Bewerfy; and
upon his going to live there, he delivered the faid certifi-

cate to the proper officer of the parifh. During his re-

iidence there, 'Tlwnas Thackeray the pauper tvas bound ap-

prentice to him by indenture for feven years, and ferved

and inhabited with his mailer for the whole time in Dacre,

Two juilices make an order for the pauper's removal to

Dacre^ being of opinion that by the ferviceof the appren-

ticefhip he gained a fettlement there. On appeal to the

fcffions, they quafh the order of the two juftices ; and

Hate the cafe as above.-——Mr. Gould moved to quafh the

order of fcffions ; and argued, that the mailer remo-
ving from the parifh to which the certificate was given,

and the pauper ferving him in a different parifli, the cer-

. tificate can have no effcft apon him. By the a6l of the

8 vif 9 W, the certificate extends only to the parifh giving,

and the parifh to which the certificate is given. The
words of the llatute are, "^ of the parijh^ tcwnjhip^ or place

^

" to zuhich the certificate zvas given,*' Anti in fuppori: of

his objection, he cited 7v. and Petbam^ Sir. 1147. ^^^^

the cafe of Silion and U^incanton^ H. 21 Geo. 2. Mr.
Norton anfwcred the objection : Thequeflion is. Whether
ThomasThackeray by this apprenticefhip and fervice gained

any fettlement in Dacre ? By the certificate a6l, it is not

nccefiary to addrefs the certificate to any particulaf parifh.

Suppofe the addrefs was general, the perfon to whom it

was given, might go into any parifh he pleafed, ana fuch

parifh is bound by law to receive him, 2 Salk, 535. By
J-Iolt Ch. J. All parifhes are bound. In this cafe, the

court mufl confider this as a general certificate, as the

order does not flate it was a particular one. 2 Salk. 535.
Honiton and St Mary Axe^ feems to have been a general

certificate. In the cafe of K, and Petham^ the only ma^
terial determination is, that an apprentice afligned by a

certificate perfon will gain a fettlement in a third parifh ;

the reafon is, becaufe it is the fame as if he had originally

been bound there. In the cafe of Silton and IVincanton^

the only point was, that it was adjudged, that the fon of

a certificate perfon, bound an apprentice to a third perfon

in a difi^erent parifli, will gain a fettlement. Neither of

thefe cafes apply to the prefent cafe. The prefent is not-

a new cafe, St Nicholcfs in Harwich and Wooherjlouy Sir,

1 163. is in point. In that cafe, there was a miflake in

the addrefs of the certificate ; for which reafon, the court

of feiTions held it would not bind the pariih QiJVQolverJlQn\

but
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but the king's bench held it would, for it is not to be
confidered as a certificate to any particular parifh, but as

a general acknowledgment of his being a parifliioner at

Woolverfton^ and conclufive againft them for all the world.

So here, this is not to be confidered as a certificate to the

particular parifli of Bijhopfide^ but as a general acknow-
ledgment to all parifhes wherever he goes with it, as all

parifhes are bound to receive hini. In that cafe it was
held, that the delivery to the parifh officer wa>s not nc-
cefTary : but that does not aiFe£t our cafe ; as the order

ftaies, that it was delivered to the proper officer. Mr.
Gould on the other part : The cafes cited by Mr. Norton

only prove that the certifi^cate is conclufive evidence to

bind the parifh giving it againfl all the world, and that

all other parifhes may ufe it as fuch againft them ; but
they do not fhew it is conclufive to a third parifh, or to

the parifh to which the certificate perfon firft goes, or that

it has any efFecSt upon them ; and therefore are not appli-

cable to this cafe.

—

Ryder Ch.]. delivered the refolution

of the court: The queflion here is, whether the pauper
had gained a (ettlemenjt in Dacre cum Bezuerley. This
depends upon the general queflion, whether an appren-
tice to a certificate man in a third parifh can gain a fet-

tlement in that parifh by that apprenticefhip, into which
third parifh the mafter had a right to come by virtue of
his freehold there. The pauper gained a fettlement in

Dacre by virtue of the 3 Z/^. c, 11. unhk the aft of 9 ^
10 JV, c. II or the 12 An. Ji, i. c, 18. prevent it. The
9 ^ 10 W, c. II. has confined a perfon coming into a
parifh with a certificate, from gaining a fettlement in

fuch parifh except by two methods allowed by the flatute,

renting 10 1. a year, or executing an annual office in fuch
parifh. The fettlement then of the pauper is not pre-

vented by this flatute. The 12 Jn. extends to an ap-

prentice of a certificate man ; but then that adt only ex-
tends to fuch parifh to which the mafler came by a cer-

tificate, but not to an apprentice in a third parifh. It is

objefted, that the certificate a£l: is general j that is, to
receive the pauper when he becomes chargeable ao-ainft

all the world. This flatute is the 8 b' 9 IF. c. 30. "^The
words of the flatute of the 1 2 Jn. are words of reference

to the S (J o fF, and therefore give no right to any other
parifh to remove where the party goes with a certificate,

but only to the parifh to which the certificate was firfl

given. And a third parilh is not obliged to receive him
under fuch .a certificate. This certificate was delivered to

an
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an officer of Dacre cum Bewerky ; but that was unnecef-

fary, becaufe he was under no obligation to give any, by

reafon of the condition he was in. If they were under

any obligation to receive him, he fhould have brought

another certificate. This certificate was not granted to

JDacre. It fhould have remained in the fecond parifh, for

their protection. Ivfs coming to live upon his own free-

hold, could nev^er make it neceflary to have a certificate ;

becaufe they could not turn him out when he came there.

Neither does this certificate fall within the adt that gives

the certificate originally. The cafes cited are not appli-

cable to the prefent. St. Nicholas in Harwich v. Woolver^

Jlon : The queftion there was not, whether an apprentice

to a certificate man in a third parifh might not gain a

fettlement there ; but only, whether by reafon of a mif-

take in the certificate, they could remove him (the cer-

tificate man) from thence to the place from whence he

came : and the court held they might. Here the cafe is

only, whether an apprentice to a certificate man, in a

third parifh, has gained a fettlement there by his appren-

ticefhip 'y which depends upon the ftatutes before men-
tioned : and thofe ftatutes do not prevent it. The cafe

of K. and Petham^ is a flrong cafe, and moil in point, and

contradicts the other cafe. The cafe of Honlton and St

Mary Axe does not prove that fuch perfon or his appren-

tice may not gain a fettlement in a third parifh ; but on-

ly fliews, that the certificate acknowledges the party be-

longs to that parifh who gave it. The flatute of 8 ^ 9
JV. gives no right to remove a certificate man, but when
chargeable to that parifh to which the certificate was gi-

ven 3 then he may be removed to the parifli from whence

the certificate was brought. And therefore the aCl: had a

particular view to thefe two parifhes ; and it is not in-

fifted here, that he was ever chargeable to Bijhopfide,

The cafe of Silton and Wincanton^ is agreeable in point a§

to a third parifli. The father of the pauper in 17 13
came to Silton from Wincanton with a certificate. While

be refided at Wincanton^ he had a fon "John the pauper

born there ; who was put an apprentice to an inhabitant

of Horfington^ a third parifh : and the court were of opi-

nion he gained a fettlement there, becaufe by his appren-

ticefhip at Horfmgton^ Lee Ch. J. faid, fie ceafed to be

part of his father's family. Dacre cum Bewerky is the

place here bound. Therefore the order mufl be abfolute

for quafhing the order of feffions. [Note, As to wnat

iWas laid in the cafe of St NiMcis is\ Harwich v. JVooher-^

Jhn.,
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Jlon^ that the delivery of the certificate to an ofn'^er is not-

necefTary, is ony meant, that Tuch delivery is not necef-

fary in order to bind the parifh granting the certificate to

receive the perfons certif.jd. for when they fhall become
charvreable : but the parifh to v^hi :h the certificate is gi-

ven, cannot be afFe»5led by it, uncil the certificate is de-

livered to a proper officer. For fo are the words of the

ilatute of 8 ^ 9. IV c, 30. that " if any perfon who fhall

*' come into any parifh or place, there to refide, Ihail at

*' the fame time procure, bring, and deliver to the church'-

*' wardens or overfeers of the poor of the parifh or place
*' where he fhall come to inhabit, or to any of them, a
'' certificate from any other parifh or place, owning him
*' to be fettled there ; fuch certificate fhall oblige the
" parifh or place granting the fame, to receive fuch per-

" fon when chargeable : and then, and not before, he
<^ may be removed back from the place to which the
'' certificate was given."]

18. H. 6 G* Ivinghoe zwd Stonebridge. Upon a fpe- Certificate dlf-

cial order of fefiions, the cafe was flated for the opinion
^|j^Jf

^ ^^ ^"^

of the court ; that one Richard Plower was bound appren-

tice to yohn Emerton^ who was legally fettled in Ivinghoe ;

that he ferved part of his time there, and then the mailer

went with all his family as a certificate man to Stonebridge,

where he purchafed an eftate of 60 1. and after fuch pur-

chafe the apprentice lived with him fix months till the

apprenticefhip expired ; and becaufe the ftatute provides,

that the apprentice of a certificate man fhall gain no fet-

tlement in the parifh to which the mafrer goes by certifi-

cate, therefore the juftices adjudge the fettlement at Iving-

hoe^ where the binding, and great part of the fervice v/as.

But by the court. We think the fettlement is in Stone-

hridge 5 for according to the cafe of Burclear and Eaji-

woodhay^ E, 5 G. when a certificate man makes a pur-

chafe, he immediately ceafes to be there in nature of a

certificate man, and becomes a fettled inhabitant : arid in

this cafe here is fervice for fix months, as an apprentice,

in a parifh where the mafler was legally fettled, which is

more than fufficient to give a fettlement to the apprentice.

$tr. 265.

19. H.i%G, 2. Sudbury 2.nd Uttoxeter. Motion to Certificate dif-

quafh an order of two juflices, for removing a pauper '^^^''^^^ ^^ ^ '^®'

John Bladen, from the parifn of Uttoxeter to Sudbury ; and
alfo an order of fcflions affirmins; the original order. The
cafe v/as; Tnomiis Bladen, with his wife and children,

came to Uttoxeter^ v/ith a certificate from Sudbury, date^

Mar.
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Mar. 17. 1728. T7;^w^5 died there. His wife and chil-

dren, remaining at Uttoxeter under the certificate, became'

chargeable, an^' were removed to Sudbury^ in 17 31. Bridget

the wife died, yohn Bladen the fon, Aug. 17. 1732. was
bound a pariili apprentice to Edward Bladen in the parifh

of Uttoxeter^ and ferv'cd out his time there. The juftices

determined he gained no fettlement there ; apprehending,

under the ftatute of 9 b* 10 IV, that no perfon under a

certificate can gain a fettlement, except by ferving an of-

fice, or renting 10 1. a year. Ryder Ch. J. delivered the

opinion of the court : (IVright J. being abfent). The
queftion in the prefent cafe is. Whether the pauper has

been rightly removed ; or whether he is intitled to a fet-

tlement at Uttoxeter^ by ferving Jfn apprenticefhip there.

This queftion depends on the conftruftion of the 8^9
JV, c. 30. for if he has gained a fettlement, he could not

be removed (by the exception in that adl). And the cafe

oi apprenticeiliip is within the exception j for by the 3
W. c, II. fervice of an apprenticefhip gains a fettlerhent.

But it has been obje6led, that the pauper came in here

Under a certificate ; and the queftion is, whether he is to

be confidered now as a certificate perfon. We are all of

us of opinion (my brother JVright concurring) that the

removal in this cafe did reftore the pauper to a new right

of gaining a fettlement ; for the certificate is as it were

fundlus officio^ and is difcharged by the order of removal.

The words of the ac^ are, " Jhall oblige the faid pariffo or

*' place to receive and provide for the perfon ?nentioned in the

*' faid certificate^'; which are fatisfied by one order of re-

moval. It has been faid, that fettlemients are to be con-

ftrued liberally ; and this was very rightly held, in the

cafe of Co7'?forth and Sherborne, E. 15 C 2. The ac! is

fo far from looking upon a certificate as continuing after

an order of removal ; that the pauper cannot return again

to the place he was removed from, under a penalty. It

hath been faid, that the order of removal was in affirm-

ance of the certificate : Unto which the anfwer is, that it

deftroys the certificate, by fatisfying it ; in the fiimc man-
ner as payment of a bond deftroys the obligation. Sup-

pofe that part of the family only were removed ; then the

certificate might continue as to the reft : like a deed of

covenant, wherein foiiie of the covenants may be void,

and yet the others remain good. The cafe of the inha-

bitants of Sowerhy and HaUifax has been objected oji the

argument : But that differs from the prefent cafe, inaf-

nvach as in that cafe the pauper was n-jver removed by

virtue
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virtue of the certificate as in the principal cafe ; and thi.s

makes an eflential difference. Therefore the court is of »

Opinion to quafli both the orders.

"-'-20. The aforefaid cafe o^Sowerhy and Halllfax was this : vvhether dif-

M* 2^G. 2. The pauper's father came with a certificate charged by iiefcr-

'i^om HaUifax to Sowerbyy and during his rcfidence tlucre^'"," °^^''*^ *^^"

'binder that certificate the pauper was born. The father '
'^* **

died. The widow and the pauper her fon went back
voluntarily to Halllfax, After fome time, they went with

a new certificate from Halllfax to another place ; and ha-

ving refided under the new certiiicate for fome time, they

returned again to Halifax, After which, the pauper was
bound apprentice in the parifli oi Spiuerby to wliich the

-firft certificate was given, and there ferved cut his ap-

prenticefhip. And it was adjudged by the court, that he
gained no fettlement at i^i'tc^r//';', the certificate beifig no,t

difcharged by the pauper's voluntary removal.

But in the cafe of Taunton St, farms's and St. Mary
Magdaleyt's above mentioned, where the certific^ite had
been given above 50 years before, and no ufe of it made '

for a long time, the certificated perfan^ having gone away
and never returned, the court adjudged that a fettlement

was gained by an apprentice in the certificated parifli, but

declared that they did it under the particular circumftan-

ces of that cafe, without determining generally how far

abfence or defertion of a certificate fhall be conftrued to

deftroy it.
*

21. T*. 12 G. 2. A", and Raft Brldgcford. Upon a Mafter <!ying,

fpecial order it was ftated, that an apprentice upon the

death of his mafler, was with his own confent turned over

by the widow (who had taken no adminiftration) to an-
other mafter, whom he ferved. And the court held it a

good fettlement in the laft parifh, within the reafou of

tlie cafe of Holy Trinity and Sboreditch abovementioned,

where the apprentice was bound to one mafter, but fer\'ed

another all the while in another parilh, and there gained a

fettlement. Sir. 11 15.

Note; this is ftated to have been by the apprentice's own
confent j and confequently by the affignment it became, as

it were, a new apprenticefhip : and the point feemeth not
to have been in queflion, whether by the death of the maf-
ter the apprenticefhip was determined. But In the cafe of

K. and the parifh oi Silkjhn^ E. 27 G. 2. It was moved
to quafh an order of fefHons, upon this flate : George JVhlt-

worth was put out as a parifh apprentice at Ekren ; ferved

feveriil ye-ars ; ran away three quarters before he became 21

years
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years of age : his mafter dies ; after which he hires himfelf

for a year at Silkjion ; and after that, another year j and
ferved both thofe years ; and received the wages to his

own ufe. The executors knew of thefe Tervices, and fuf-

fered him to remain in them without nioleftation. And
the cafes were mentioned of K. and Pecky i Sdlk. 66.

^^A-Z^r and Burfield^ Sir. 1266. The queftipn was, Whe-
ther the apprenticefhip was detefrhined by the death of
the mafter, and the apprentice thereby become fui juris F
The order of the two juftices was, that he had a fettle-

ment at Silk/ion; the order of feiTipns, that it was at

Ekren, The court, on removal" o'rthefe orders^ "hefii,

that he gained a fcttlement at SUkftonhy his fervice thefeKj

and quaftied the order of feflions.
|

Apprcntlce/hip 22. M. 5 G. 2. Salford and Storeford. It was movetl
notgood by in- ^^ quafh an order of two juftices confirmed at the feffions.

enure as a fer-
'^^^ feilions ftate the cafe fpecially, that one Ltnea(;re had

'yjce. been bound an apprentice by indenture, and ferved his

mafter the laft two years of his apprenticefhip in the parifh

of Salford \ but that his indenture was not ftamped. How-
ever, the juftices adjudged this to be good fettlement by
way of a fervice, though not as an apprenticefliip ^ and ac-

cordingly removed his wife and two daughters from the

parifti of Storeford to the parifn of Salford. But the court

held this to be no fettlem.ent, on the authority of Cureden

and Leiland\ and quafhed the order. 2 Barnardijl. 39.

vi. Of fettlement hy fervice.

In like manner as under the ]aft head, I will" firft fet

down the whole law relating to the fubject before us, and

then the adjudged cafes upon the feveral branches thereof.

Statutes con-. By the 13 b* 14 C. 2. r. 12. On co??Jplatnt by the church-
cerning fettle- wardens or overfecrs^ within 40 days after any perfon Jhall come

^ ' ** to fettle in any teminent under 10 l. a year^ two jujiices^ ( i Q^)
may re?7ibve him to the place where he was lajl legally fettledy

either as a nativey houjholder^ fojourner^ apprentice^ or fervanty

for the fpace of 40 days at the leaf.

But by the ij. 2. c. i-j. The forty days contmuance Jhall

not make a fettlemeritj but from the time of delivering notice in

writing.

And by the 3 IV. c. 11. Frojn the publication offuch notice

in the church.

But by another claufe in the faid acl of the 3 JV. If

any unmairied perfon^ not having child or childreny/hall belaw-

full:/
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fully hired into any parijh or town for one year^ fuch fewice

J})all he adjudged and deemed a good fettlement therein^ though

iio fuch notice in writing he delivered and puhlifljed.

And by the ^ ^ q TV. c. 30. Whereas fome douhts have

arifen touching the fettle?nent of unmarried perfons^ not having

([hild or children^ laivfully hired into any parijh or town for one

)ear^ it is e?iaoJed'and declared, that nofach perfon, fo hired as

aforefaid, Jhall he adjudged or deemed to have a good fettleme^it

in any fkch parif) or townfnp, unlcfs fuch perfon Jhall continue

landahide in the fame fervice during the fpace of one whole year.

By the 12 An.fi, i. c. 18. If any perfon after June 24.

1713. Jhall be a hired fervant with any perfon, who did cojne

into^ or Jhall reftde in any parijh, toiunjhip, or place, by means

or licence of a certificate, and not afterwards having gained a
legalfettlement in fuch parijh, townfoip, or place ; fuch fervant

'Jhall not gain any fettlement in fuch parijh, townjhip, or place, by

feafon offuch hiring or fervice, but Jhall have his fettlement

as if he had not been an hired fervant to fuch perfon. f. 2.

And by the 9 ^ 10 W. c, \\. No perfon who Jhall co?7ie

into any parijh by a certificate Jhall be adjudged, by any a£t

whatfoever, to have procured a legal fettlement in fuch parijh,

unlej's he Jhall bona fide take a leaje of a tenement of io\. a

year, or Jhall execute an annual office in fuch parijh ; (And
confequently fhall gain no fettlement by fervice.

On complaint within 40 days] By the the flatute of C. 2.
^'^"^'"^^ expoft,

perfons became fettled, if not removed in 40 days. But an^" fervice.'"^

whereas people came privately into pariflies, and continued

perhaps 40 days, before they were publickly known to be
there; and therefore the ftatute of the i J, 2. did pro-

vide, that fuch 40 days (liould not gain a fettlement, but
after the time of delivering notice in v^^riting to the

overfeers, that fuch perfon was come to inhabit in fuch

parifh. And vv'hereas in that cafe, the overfeer to whom
fuch notice fliould be delivered, either through ignorance
or wilfulnefs, might conceal fuch notice from the inhabi-

bitants } therefore the 3 IV. did provide, that fuch 40 days
fhould be accounted from the time of the publication of
fuch notice in the church, and not othervvife. But then
by the fubfequcnt claufe of the flatute of the 3 TV. it is

enabled, thTit if any unmarried perfon, not having child or chil-

dren, Jhall be lawfully hired into any parijh or town for one

year, fuch fervice Jhall be adjudged a "good fettlement therein,
' though no fuch notice in writing be delivered and puhlifed

:

And the reafon thereof is this, bccaufc that fuch notice
would not avail ; for that the juflices, upon complaint of
•the overfeers, who are no parties to the contraci, cp.nnot

2 make
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make void the contradi between the mafter and fervant,

by which the fervant is bound to continue with his maf-

ter, if he requires it. And therefore upon this aft, if the

fervant was hired for a year, and ferved 40 days under that

hiring, he was not removeable, and gained a fettlement

;

and (o in every place where he ferved 40 days under fuch

hiring, he there gained a fettlement ; and where he ferved

the laft 40 days, there was his laft fettlement. But this

eafy method of acquiring fettlements, caufing fervants to

become infolent, at laft the ftatute of 8 ^ 9 /i^. was made,

which enacteth, thzt no fuch per/on fo lawfully hired into any

parijh or townjhip fhall he adjudged to hanse a good fettlement

thtre^ iinlefs he fhall continue in the fame fervice during the

fpace of one whole year. But if he fhall continue in fuch

fervice during the fpace of one whole year, his fettlement

in all other refpefts fhall be as before ; that is to fay,

every continuance of 40 days unremoveable during fuch

fervice for the year fhall be deemed a fettlement ; and

where he continues the laft 40 days, there is his laft fet-

tlement. But there hath been much doubting, what fhall

be deemed a hiring for a y'ear, and alfo what fhail be

deemed a fervice for a year, within the fenfe of thefe fta-

tutes ; and what relation fuch hiring and fervice fhall bear

to each other : The arguments for and againft which on

each fide, in the adjudged cafes hereafter following, will

be the better underftood, from this fhort hiftorical account

which hath been given, of the progrefs of the law relating

to this matter.

Whether the fer- Two juflices^ (iQi) may remove hifn'] But It hath been
•vantmay be re- obfcrvcd before, that the juftices upon the complaint of

mXr/'''"'
^^^ ^^^ P^"^^ officers, cannot remove the fervant from his

mafter ; becaufe they cannot upon fuch complaint diflblve

the contraft betwixt the mafter and his fervant, to which

contratSt the officers are no parties ; for that can only be

done upon the complaint of the mafter or fervant. Tiiere-

fore if a maid fervant fhall happen to be with child, which

child is likely to be born a baftard
;

yet if her mafter is

willing to keep her, the parifh cannot remove her ; but

the mafter, if he pleafes, may complain to a juftice of the

peace, that flie is lefs able to perform the fervice, and the

juftice (if he fees caufe) may dlfcharge her, and then thp

parifh by order of two juftices may remove her.

But although regularly the fervant cannot be removed

from the mafter, yet the mafter may be removed from the

fervant ; as if the fervant hath gained a fettlement in the

parifh.
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parifh, and the mailer hath gained none, which may often

happen, the fettlcment of the fervant no way depending

upon the fettlement of the mafter ; in fuch cafe, if the

parifh will remove the mafter, they cannot remove the fer-

vant ; but the mafter may complain to the juftices, who
may compel the fervant to go along with him.

If any unmarried perfon^ not having child or children'] E. Unmarried per-

10 An. Jntojiy znd Cardigan. A man having a daughter, ^°"' ^"^'"2*

which daughter was married and fettled elfewhere, hired

himfelf for a year, and ferved the year : By the court, He
is a fingle perfon within the meaning of the a6V, tho' not

exprefsly within the letter of it. The meaning of the fta-

tute was, that he might not bring any confequential da-

mage to the parifti, whicli he cannot poflibly do here.

And they neld that the man, notwithftanding he had a
child, gained a fettlement by virtue of that fervice. Cafes

cfS. 7. FcLy 131.

E. I Jn. Faringdon and Witty. A fervant hired for a

year, ferved half a year of the time, and m^arried. The
queftion was. Whether the juftices, on complaint of the

overfeers, could make an order to remove him to the place

of his laft legal fettlement ? By the court. The contrail

between the mafter and fervant was not diflblved by the

marriage ; and admitting it might be diflblved by an or-

der made on complaint of the mafter, yet without that,

and upon complaint of the officers only, it could not be

dilFolved. And the marriage doth not hinder the fervice

;

the contra6t continues ; and if the man performs his fer-

vice, he gains a fettlement. 2 Salk. 527.
The fame refolved, M. 1 G. 2. K. and Sutton. Sefl*.

C. V. 2.121.
T*. 27 G. 2. Hanbury and Tarbick. The pauper was

hired for a year at Hanbury ; ferved three quarters of the

year ; then married ; whereupon his mafter took him be-

fore a juftice, who allowed the mafter to difcharge him
for marrving within the year, but made no order in wri-

ting. The queftion upon this was, whether the fervant

was properly diicharged within the ftatute of the 5 El. c.

4. y! 5. By La Ch. J. and the court : Here is no a6i: of

jurifdicliioa in tnc juftice, having rriade no order in wri-

ting. Though the maiter might difpenfe v/ith the fervice

by ^)arol, a juJcice of the peace cannot, who hath his ju-

rifdicUon by ftatiire, and every thing he does in purfuance

of it mail be by order, and that is examinable in the court

of kinL;'s bench. Therefore the court held, this was no

•. ¥oL. IIL U difcharge
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difcharge of the fervice. And they faid that the juftice can

only, by the faid ftatute, difcharge for reafonal/Ie c2Lu{t
-^
and

that marriage it felf, as fuch, is not a reafonable caufe ; the

fame being no offence, nor inconvenience to the publick.

E. 31 6. 2. Bank Newton and Marion, George Jyrton^

the pauper, and his wife, being legally fettled at Bank

Nczvton\ he the faid George Ayrton^ on the i6th oi Fe-

'Iriiary 1 7 38, agreed with "John Wilcock^ a fon of Henry.

WilcGck of Marton ^ by order and on behalf of his faid fa-

ther, to ferve the faid Henry V/ikock^ for a year from the

24th of the fame month of February (when his father's

then fervant was to go away), at 5 guineas wages, in cafe

the faid Henry Wilcock fhould approve the faid terms. On
the 1 8th of the faid February^ the wife of the faid Georgg

J^7Yc« died, without iflue. On the 24th of the fame month,

the faid George Ayrton went to Henry Wilcoek^ and Henry

aflced him, upon what terms his fon and he the faid George

had agreed. Which terms he the faid George repeated, as

above. Whereupon, he the faid Henry Wilcock faid, that

he did agree to the faid terms. And the faid George Ayr^

ton did then enter upon, and continue in the faid fervice

for a year. It was obje(Sted, that this man was not an un-

married perfon at the time of the hiring, to wit, on the

1 6th of February.— Unto which it was anfwered, that

the contrail was not compleat, but a mere nullity, till the

aflent of the principal (the father), which was, on the

24th. For he had it in his power to difapprove. It was.

not binding, till his affent was given. For the agent only

adled under a limited authority. And when the principal

did aiTent, the fervant was unmarried.— And by the court.

It is clear, that the hiring was on the 24th. For the fa-

ther might have dilTented from the conditional agreement

made by his fon on the i6th. And, confequently, they

held, that this hiring and fervice did gain a fettlement at

Marton, where the fervice was performed. Burrow. 545.

Whether the Shall be lawfully hired Into any parijh or toiunfor one yearJ

fli"n b^'h
^^*^" Thefe words do introduce one great fubjed of debate,

intire contraft. namely. What fhall be deemed a fuiEcient hiringfor a year

within thefe ftatutes, by virtue whereof a perfon fhall be

intitled to gain a fettlement ? Concerning which it hath

been refolved as follows :

H, JO TV. Bridget Bailys cafe. Bridget Baily before

the 25th oi Alarch 1695, was a fettled inhabitant in the

parifh of Overton in Hampjlnre \ and then about the 25th

of March (he contradled with John Orpwood of Stephen-

.. ian
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ton for 20 s. to ferve him from the fald 25Lh of March to

Michaelmas following, which fhe accordingly did ; and fhe

made a new contra6t with him, to ferve for a longer time,

by virtue of which fhe ferved him for a longer time, from
Michaelmas till April following : And it was held, that

though there was not an intire contrail for a twelvemonth,

yet there being a fervice for a twelvemonth, it gained her

afettlement, 12 Mod. 224. 3 Salk. 257.
On the contrary, in the cafe of Horfiam and Shipley

y

M. 12 Ann. A perfon was hired from May-day to Lady^

day^ then from Lady-day to May-day ; and fo on again

another year : The queftion was. Whether this gained a

fettlement ? And the court were of opinion, it did not j

for they faid the hiring muft be. for a year. Foley 1 34.

And more exprefsly, in the cafe of Dunsfold and Ridg-

wick^ M. 9 An. A perfon was hired for half a year,

and after that was hired again for another half year,

with the fame perfon, and thereupon ferved a year in

one continued intire fervice, but by feveral hirings. By
the court ; It ought to be one intire contrail and
one intire fervice ; the one is required by the ilatute, as

well as the other. If a fervice under feveral contrails

fhall gain a fettlement, one that ferves by the month, by '

the week, or by the day, may, if he continues a year, gain

a fettlement. One may hire by the day for charity \ but

there is danger of being chargeable in hiring fuch a perfon

by the year. For fuch a term as a year, it is not fuppofed

a mafter would hire one, unlefs able of body, and fo a

perfon not likely to become chargeable. 2 Salk. 535,
Perhaps it may add fome weight to the fcale in fa-

vour of this latter opinion, if we attend to the following

obfervation; namely, That although the, fervice for a year

depends upon the ftatute of the 8 ^ 9 JV* which makes
fuch fervice neceflary to gain a fettlement, yet the hiring

for a year depends folely upon the ftatute of the 3 TV,

upon which ftatute the law was this, that if a perfon was
hired for a year, and ferved 40 days, he gained a fettle-

ment. But no one will fay, that if he was hired for half

a year, and ferved 40 days, he (hould thereby gain a

fettlement ; for that is againft the ftatute. And the 8 ^
.9 W. hath made no alteration at all as to the hiring, but

only lengthened the time of the fervice.

Moreover, the word lawfully feems to be of fome confi-

deration. The ftatute fays, if fuch perfon Jhall be law*

fully hiredfor one year ; and the following ftatute, reciting

the laivfid hiring^ fays, if fuch perfon jhall he fo hired as

U 2 aforefaid;
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Gforefald : Now what is a laivful hiring ? Not a hiring f(5^

half a year ; for that is by virtue of no law. On the con-

trary, Lord Coke (i In/}. 42.) fays, if a man retain a far-'

vant {generally, without.expreffing any time, the law fliall

conftrue it to be for one year, for that retainer is according

to law. The ftatute of 5 El. fays that no fervant as there-

in mentioned, fhall be hired by any jueans or colour for lefs

time than one whole year. The ftatute of the 2 ^' 3P. ^M,
concerning the highways, fays, that all perfons not being

hiredfervants by the year (hall be liable to work at the high-

ways. . And in general, the law never looks upon any

perfon as ^ fervant^ who is hired for a lefs term than one

whole year ; otherwife they come under the denomination

of labourers. Now being lazvfully hired, can mean no-

thing elfe, but being hired according to law. And being

hired according to laiv, is the being hired yir one whole year

y

and not otherwife.

Unto which may be further added, that in the aforefaid

cafe of Bridget Baily^ both the hirings and the fervice were

clearly before the ftatute of the 8^9 JV. for the former

hiring was about the 25th of March 1695, and the fe-

cond hiring at Michaelmas 1695, and the fervice ended in

April 1696. Now the feffion of parliament of the 8 b" 9
TF. did not begin till O^cober 20, 1696.

And accordingly Mr. Viner cites a manufcript cafe,

wherein Eyre J. faid, that this caie turned upon the point

o{ fervice for a year, and it was a queftion upon a fact

before the 8^9 IV. and a fervice before this a£l for 40
days was fufficient ; and by the court, this a£l: was made
to ouft the fervice for 40 days only, and doth not alter any

thing as to the hiring. And in the cafe of Horton and

Houghton., T. 3G. {10 Mod. 392.) it is faid, that though

it was refolved in this cafe of Bridget Baily that it was a

fettlement, notwithftanding the fervice was not fubfe-

quent to the hiring, yet ftill it was held necefl'ary that

there fhould be a fervice for a year, and a hiring for a

year. Viner Settlem. M. 6.

Concerning this hiring for a year, thefe other refolu-

tions have been made ; viz.

Hiring for a year, (j) M. 2^G. 2. 7/^7w and Tutbury. Twojuftices re-

wls then^aft.
^^''^ '^' ^"''^^ ^^^'^ Tut/mry to Ham. The fcffions con-

firm their order; and ftate fpecially, that R. Port oi Ilaniy

efquire, having heard that T. Smith was a likely boy to

ferve him for a poftilion, fent for his father, in order to

take his fon upon liking. The boy having ferved 8 weeks,

was hired by his mafter for a year, to commence from the

begiiuiing
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beginning of the faid 8 weeks ; and the boy ferved a year

(including the 8 weeks) and lo days, and no longer. It

was moved to quafh thcfc orders. On a rule to fliew

caufe ^ By Lee Ch. J. This cafe differs from all that have
happened. In Lidney and Stroud^ and High TVycomh and
New JVindfor^ the fervant came originally into the fervice,

upon a contra<Sl made at the time of entering into the fer-

vice, fubject only to a condition : The fervice being per-

formed, the hiring became clear. In the prefent cafe, the

commencement of the hiring was 8 weeks after the boy
had been upon liking, with a retrofpe^l to his firft coming
into the fervice. Now a man cannot ferve from a day

paft. }^y Fofier J. The cafes of Lidney and Stroud^ and
High TVyccmb and New Windfor^ have carried this m.atter

very far. And I own if thefe cafes had happened nov/,

I Ihould have doubted. There were original hirings there;

but here is no original hiring for a year. I think it is

beft to adhere to the words of the a6i: ; and I am of opi-

nion this is no fettlement within the act. And the orders

were quafhed.

(2) T. 3 (t. Ranton and Haughton. Order fpecially
f^:,.;^g f^j. ^^jg^^j

Hated : yohn Evans was hired with Ralph Truhfoaw of months.

Haughton from AJh-Wedncfday till Chrifimas^ and ferved him
that time. Then he went away from him, an-d ftaid with

his father in Ranton^ for about a week. Then he returned

to the faid Redph Triihjhaw^ and v.'as again hired with him
for 1 1 months, and ferved him the faid 1 1 months : Then
departed from the faid Ralph frid^Jhaw^ and took his

cloaths with him, and was abfent one week. Then he

returned to the faid Ralph Truhjhaw^ and was hired with

him. for eleven months, and accordingly ferved him ; and

then left that fervice, and went to his father in Rantouy

and ftaid about one week. Then the faid yohn Evans
ferved one yohn Sutton of Haughton aforcfaid for about three

weeks ; then returned to Ranton afore faid, and ftaid for

about a week : and then returned to the faid yohn Sutton^

and hired with him for 1 1 months, and ferved v/ithin a

fortnight or 3 weeks of the laft 1 1 months, where, by
agreement with the faid yohn Sutton^ to avoid a fettle-

ment in the parifti of Haughton aforefaid, he left him,

took his cloaths, and went into the parifli of Gnofally and

there continued about a week ; then returned to the faid

yohn Sutton^ and continued with him fo long as to make
up his fervice of the laft 1 1 months ; and 3 weeks before

Chrijlmas^ the faid yohn Evans hired himfelf again to the

faid yohn Sutton^ for another 1 1 months, and ferved him
U 3 from
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from that time till within 3 weeks of Michaelmas follow-

ing, and then came away and married. The queftion was,

Whether thefe feveral hirings were fufficient to gain a

fettlement in the parifh of Haughton ? Parker Ch. J. faid,

this was an apparent fraud, and different from all the

other cafes. Pratt J. faid, I doubt we muft take the law

to be, that there muft be a hiring for a year, and a fer-

vice for a year : Here the feilions have found it fpecially,

and there is neither hiring nor fervice for a year : And
fuppofe a man that lives in a parifh incumbered with poor,

Jiires a fervant for 1 1 months only, purpofely, by way of

caution, to prevent a charge upon the parifh, the intent

is lawful, and how can fuch hiring and fervice gain a

fettlement ? And as to the matter of fraud, if there is

any, the juftices of the peace are judges of that. Eyre

J. was of the fame opinion of Pratt J. Powis J. being ab-

fent. Afterwards, in Eajier term, after long debate and

confideration, the opinion of all the court was, that thefe

hirings and fervice in the parifh of Haughton were not fuf-

ficient to gain a fettlement ; and though fuch hirings as

in this cafe do defeat fettlements, yet if that is a mifchief,

it is to be remedied by the legifiature, and not by the court,

which is to judge on the law as it ftands. Fol. 137.
Sir. 83. 10 Mod, 392.

T, 30 ^" 31 G. 2. Milwich znd Creyton. Two juftices

remove Thctnas Whacker and his wife and children from

Creyton to Alilwich. The feiiions confirm the order, and

Itate fpecially, That Thomas Thacker was hired a.t Milwich

for II months for 4I. 10 s; and it was agreed between

him and the mafter, that he fhould give in a month's fer-

vice, beyond the 11 months. He ferved the 11 months,
and alfo the given-in month, except the laft 3 days, and
he could not fay whether he ferved them or not ; but he

received the whole 4I. los. wages. It was moved to

quafh thefe orders; becaufe this was not a hiring for a

year, being only for eleven months; nor a fervice for a

year, becaufe three days are wanting at the end of it.

But the court were very clear, that this agreement is a

manifeft contract to ferve for a year, notwithftanding the

form of expreiHon
; (which, by the way, they confidered

as an attempt to prevent the man's gaining a fettlement,

by a very paultry evafion.) The real queftion is no more
than whether 11 and one make 12. There are no parti-

cular technical words neceffary, to make a hiring for a

year. Tiie fubftance of this agreement is, to ferve 12

months, for 4I. 10 s. And what fignifies the variation of

expreflion ? Every contract to ferve, is a contract to

ferve
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ferve for a year, unlefs there be fomething to explain it

otherwife ; ind certainly there is nothing here to explain

it otherwife. And no adion could have laid for the wages,

till the end of the whole 12 months. And as to the fer-

vant's p-oing away three days before the end of the year ;

the ftate of the fad doth not fupport the objeaion He

only could not fay, whether he did or not But .le re-

t:eived the whole 4I. los. wages; which at^ieafi: feems to

imply the mafter's confent or frmillion hurrcw 371.

(7) H 71 G 2 Bifiop's Hatfield 2i\id Saundridge. A Hiring bra year,

mnn was hired from Michaelmas to Michaelmas, for 5]. with liberty to be

inan was nireu uuui j.va»
r \c c ^u u .. n- »>->/^«f^ abfent dunng the

. .wa^es, with liberty to let himfelf for the harveft montr.,
^^^^^^^,^^^

to any other perfon. He ferved till the harveft montn,
'

and then hired for that month, and received wages ior it.

'

During that month, he brc^^ed for his mailer, and lodged

:in his mafter's houfe at Saundndge during the whole year;

'

and ferved out the remainder of his time, and received lus

rl. wages. The two juftices, judging that he gained no fet-

tlement hereby at Saundridge, remove him to Btjhop s hat^

field. The feffions confirm their order It was moved

{o quafh thefe orders. By the court :
This is in eftea

only hiring for 1 1 months ; and the harveft month is the

principal month of the year. It is fafeft, to keep to the

ftatute. If we allow this, we fhail not know where to

ftop. And the orders were aftirmed. Burrow. 495.

(d.^ E ^G 2 K and South Cerney. At JSortbleacb hijI^zz few days

are annually heid kvo meetings for the Hiding of fervanj^. ae^^^^^^^^

the one on the mdnef^ky before Michaelmas the othei on

the PFednefday after. The pauper was hired the mdncfday

after Mkhaebnas, to ferve to Michaelmas following; which

he did. It was urged, that this being a hiring accordmg

to the courfe and cuftom of the country, was a fufficient

fettiement. But by the court; This is no fettlement

upon the face of it; there muft be a hiring for a year,

and that cannot be difpenfed with, SeJJ. 6. r. i. 150.

r -iG 2 X". and Wefiwell, A man was hired three

days' after kv/;^^/^^^^, to ferve till M.W/?^^^ following :

The juftices held this to be a good fettlement i
but quaih-

ed by the court, i Barnardijl. ^S^-

H < G. Combe and Wejlivoodhay. Michaelmas-day was

on Thurfday; and a perfon was hired upon the Saturday

followino-, to ferve t\\\ Michaehnas : And it was held^to

be infuffiiient to gain a fettlement, being not a hiring ror

a year. Str. 143. .
. r • . . ..

f O M. iG. Peperharrow and FrenP^ain. A perfon is Hirrngforaor ^

hired the third of 0.7.^.r to ferve till Michaelmas follow- <i^>3 ihort,

U 4
i^^g>
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ing, and at M.W;/;^. the mafter fays, ftay two or three
days and I will pay you. It is faid, that this was ad^
judged to be a fettlement, becaufe fraudulent; and if this
were allowed, there would be no fuch thing as a fet-
tlement

; for every perfon would hire a fervant two or
three days after the quarter day, purely to evade the ila-
tute.- Cafes of S. 80. 10 A^od. 2g^.

But Mr. Foley, in reporting this cafe, fays, that upon
confideration, the court -were aii of opinion, that this
hn-ing was not fufficient to gain a fettlement; for it is
not a hiring for a year : and if we once go out of the
^ft, where muft we ftop ? Foley 135. And in Sir, 87
this cale is cited, and it is there faid, that this was held
to be no fettlement.

f^rr'^°"''^ X^l'^'/U^yMop^ndA^JferJen. Sarah Barnes lived
witn her fatner for a year as a hired fervant, in a little cot-
tage upon the wafte, for los. a year, befides what fhe could
get by her fervice and labour. And whether fhe gained a

u 14
^^"

r^"""^^^'
'''^' ^^^ qucftion. And the whole court

held ihe did
; there is no ground of fraud; for it was to"

live with her father, who might be grown old. Foi. 142.
Hiring to fpin at ( 7 ) ^- 13^-2. King's Norton ^nd Campden. Order
foinuchaftonc. fpecially ftated. Mary Cakut was hired for a year, to

fpin yarn at i8d. a ftone : and was to provide herfelf with
victuals and lodging. She fpun the whole year, and
boarded and lodged at her mafter's, allowing 2s. a week
for thef^mie: but upon her examination fhe faid, that
by her contract flie thought herfelf at liberty to play or
be abfent from her work as long as fhe pleafed, only that
Ihe was not at liberty to work for anv other mafler. By
the court. This cafe hath all the requifites of the ftatute
and IS a good fettlement

: for in facSl here is a hiring and
iervice for a year ; and what her apprehenfion was, or
whether fhe was paid by the year or by the quantity of
her work, was immaterial. Str.ii^g. SeJ. C, K^/i^e.

Hiring to work t « i ^- S^^-^. MaccUsfield 2.vid Sutton. JofephBovjer

F overlccrs of Sutton, was hired, with the confent and di-
rection of his mother (he being then about 8 years of
age) to Macclesfield,, to work at a filk mill there, for the
term of 3 years, at 6d. a week for the iirfl year, od. aweek for the fecond year, and J3d. a week for the Third.
1 he mafter was not to find him diet or lodging ; and the
feryice was to be only n hours in the fix working days-,
and all the reft of the time, as well as on Sundays, he was
to be at his own liberty and his own mailer. He conti-

nued
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nued 3 years in the faid fervice ; but within that time,

frequently abfented himfelf from his work, fometimes for

a whole day or longer, at other times for feveral hours in

the day ; for all which defaults, deductions were made
out of his wages. He lodged the whole 3 years with his

mother 2it Macclesfield -, who received his wages 5 which

not being fufficient to maintain him, the overfeers of Sut-

ion contributed 6d. a week, during the whole time to-

wards his maintenance. The queftion was, whether this

was fufficientto gain a fettlement Tit Macclesfield, By lord

Mansfield Ch. J. Here is no foundation to imagine that

this can be a fettlement on the ground of an apprentice-

fhip. The only queftion is, whether it is a fettlement as

a hiring for a year and fervice for a year. The pauper

was an infant of only 8 years of age, at the time of the

hiring. Therefore he was not bound by the agreement.

Indeed he might have affirmed it ; (for the contra<St of an

infant is not abfolutely void, but only voidable, at his

own eleClion :) But the mafter could not oblige him to

ftand to it. Then as to the contrail it felf ; it was only

to ferve 11 hours in the day of the 6 working days, but

during all the reft of thofe days, and the whole Sunday,

the fervant was at his own difpofal. It is in the nature

of a contrail from week to week ; and it cannot in this

cafe be c^nftrued to gain a fettlement; and it is plain

the parifii of Sutton did not underftand it in this light,

havins: contributed to the child's maintenance durino- the

whole 3 years. And the order adjudging it to be a fet-

tlement at Macclesfield was quaflied. Burrotu. 564.

(9) T. 6 G. 2. Lidney and Stroude, Upon a fpecial Hiring «)ndi-

order of feffions, it was ftated, that a maid was hired for tionaily.

a quarter of a year, and if ftie and her mafter liked one
another, fhe was to continue the whole year, and have

3I. for her year's wages ; tha: fne ftaid the year out, and
had her 3I. And this on debate was held to be a fettle-

inent. Str. 9^0.
H. 8 G. 2. Chipping Wycomhe and New Windfor, A

pcrfon was hired to go a month on liking, at 5 1. a year

wages, but to part on a month's v/ages, or a month's
warning on either fide ; and continued under this agree-

ment above a year in this fervice, and the wao-es were
paid quaruerly. And adjud;;ed a good fettlement. SeJf.C.

V.I, 163.

H. 16 G. 2, Jthertomn^ Barton. A perfonhireshim-
felt for a year at 4I. wages, and either mafter or fervant

to be at liberty to determine the contrail at the end of any

quarter.
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quarter, upon a month's notice. And it is ftated, that

he ferved the year out, but that at the time of the hiring

the fervant declared, he made the agreement in that man-
ner to prevent lofmg his former fettlement. And upon
this cafe, the two juftices and feffions held it no fettle-

ment. But the court on debate quafhed both the orders;

for this is the common fort of hiring for a year, with an
intention to fby together (as in (nR they did) ; and if this

fliould be determined not to gain a fettlement, it would
overturn great numbers of fettlements that fubfift on fuch

hirings. Str. 11 82.

Kiriag by impU- (lo) E. 13 G. 2. Wajtdfworth and Putney. A boy
•ktiott. came to live with Mr. Falknevy without any hiring ; and

then his mafter told him, that if he llald a year and be-
* baved well, he would give him a livery and wages the

next year. He lived there one year and four months, and
received a guinea and a half wao-es. The court inclined

to think, that this was a conditional hiring, and that the

boy's fervice was an aiTent In fact, and that it gained a

fettlement ; but referred the matter back to the feflions to

be more fully Rated. Sejf. C, V, 2. 188.

Service where no ( II ) M. 1 3 C A young woman lived v/ith her grand-
contraa djd ap- jnothcr for four years, on an allowance of meat,- drink,

wafning, and lodging. But there appearing no contract

betwixt the grandmother and the girl, but that fhe might
have left her grandmother at any time, it was adjudged

not a hiring within the ftatute. SeJf, C. F, 2. 120.

Wbat fliali be UnJefs fuch fcrfon flmll continue and abide in the fame fer~
kerned a feivice v'lce'] What fhall bc deemed the Jh?ne fervice within the
or a year. meaning of this explanatory ftatute, hath been much con-

troverted. Concerning which there have been the fol-

lowins; refolutions :

filtJn? for a year, (i) H, 10 TV, Cafe of the Inhabitants oi South Moulton,
and fervice tor a ^ maid fervant was hired for half a year ; which time fhe

der the rrin'e >!i'
^^^ved : and then for another year, and ferved half of that.

*!»&. Rckehy^ lurton^ and Gould^ (Holt Ch. J. being abfent)

held it to be a fettlement ; becaufe the ftatute defigned

only that the party fliould ferve a year. L. Raym. 426.
Another cafe in the fame term is cited by Mr. Blackerhy

and others, under the name of Stepfjcnion and Overton^

(which is no other than the cafe of Bridget Baily above-

mentioned) where there was a hiring and fervice from

Lady-day to Michaelmas and then a further hiring, and a

fervice under that till April following ; and it was ad-

judged, that this was 2^ fervice for a year fufficient to gain

a fettlement.

The
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The next cafe wherein the like was adjudged, was in

the time of L. Ch. J. Parker, viz. that of Brightwell and

JVefthallam, E. i G. There was a hiring and fervice from

3 weeks after Michaelmas to Michaelmas .^ and then a hiring

for a year, and fervice for 1 1 months. The Ch. J. faid.

If there was a fervice for a year, on a hiring from week
to week, and then a hiring for a year, and ferving for

forty days, that he ftiould adjudge that a fettlement. The
The reafon is, becaufe till the laft ftatute was made, a

hiring for a year, and forty days fervice made a fettlement;

in regard that the hiring for a year fhewed that the perfon

Was not likely to become chargeable, for that he was
able to work. So forty days is a good fettlement to an
apprentice, in refpedt of his fkill and art, by which he is

fuppofed unlikely to become chargeable. So a perfon that

has paid parifli dues, or ferved offices in a parifli, gains a

fettlement by 40 days, becaufe he is fuppofed a perfon of

fubftance, unlikely to become chargeable. But the late

aft requiring fervice for a year, as well as an hiring, we
think it fufficient if the words be anfwered, confidering

this with the defign of the former ftatutes. ^ejf. C. F, i,

Sy. Foley 143.
On the other hand, in the cafe of Dunsford and Kudg-

fjuick, M. 9 An. in the firft year of Lord Ch. J. Parker^

Mr. Foley fays, the court declared, that there ought to be

one entire contract, and one entire fervice for a year,

purfuant to that contract. Foley 133.
And Mr. Blackerby, in reciting that cafe, fays, it was

then held, that there muft be one intire hiring, and one

entire fervice in purfuance of fuch hiring, for a whole
year, that muft make a fettlement. Black. 244.

But it muft be obferved, that this was not properly the

point in queftion ; for the queftion there was, whether a

hiring for two half years fliould be deemed a fufficient

hiring, and not what fhould be a fufficient fervice under

fuch hiring.

We proceed therefore to the cafe of K. and Aynhoe, M,
1 G. 2, A perfon was hired for a quarter of a year, and
ferved that term ; then he was hired for a whole year, and
ferved three quarters. And this was adjudged a fettle-

ment. There was cited for it, Brighiwell and TFeJlhallatrij

Overton and Stephenton, Lord Ch. J. Raymond laid, the

cafe of Wejlhallam was exprefs to the point, and he would
not break into it ; but if it had been res Integra, or a cafe

not adjudged before, he lliould have thought it ill. Here
the fervic^ was made previous to the hiring for a year.

The
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The greater part of the judges thought this cafe to be

againll the flatute, but that they were more flrongly bound

by the precedent ; and were unwilling to fet afide a refo-

lution folemnly adjudged, though not according to their

own opinion. Srjf. C, V.2. 119. Fol. 144.

And this being fettled, there followed the cafes of

Hamner and Elhfmere^ M, 4 G. 2. Eardijland and Lemp-

Jier^ H. 6 G, 2. Fyfield Magdalen and Wejhwer^ Mich. 1

1

G. 2. wherein a hiring and fervice for part of a year, and

then a hiring for a year, and fervice for fo much of that

year as made up a year's fervice in the whole, were ad-

judo;ed fufficient fcttlements.

But whatever may be, the rule in the court of king's

bench, where the matter feems now to be fettled in a

good meafure, upon the authority oi Brightwell znAlVeJi-^

hallam as abovementioned ; it is certain the point is far

from beino- fettled amono- the iuftices in the feveral coun-D O J

ties. And in truth, the reafons on the one hand may to

many perfons feem as flrong, as the reafons on the other.

For it is certain, there can be no lawful fervice, but un-

der a lawful hiring ; and if there can be no lawful hiring

but for one entire year, it fhould feem that there can be

no lawful fervice but for one entire year, purfuant to

iuch lawful hiring. And the cafe ol Br'ightwell and IVeJi-

hallam feems to proceed upon a fuppofition, that nothing

more is required by the itatute, but hiring for a year^ and

fervice for a year ; whereas the words of the flatute are,

that the party (hall be hiredfor a year, and fhall continue

and abide in the fa?ne fervice during the fpace of one whole

year: and it doth not feem very evident, how with any

propriety of lan2;uage, part of one fervice and part of

another fervice can be called the famefervice : And it feems

a little abfurd, as lord Ray?nond obfervcd in the cafe of

Aynhoe abovementioned, that the fervice fhould begin

before the hiring 5 for upon the former ftatute of the 3 If^.

the law was not, if a man fhould firft ferve for fome cer->-

tain time, and afterwards be hired for a year, and under

fuch a hiring fhoujd ferve fo long as would make up the

former fervice to 40 days in the whole, he fhould there-

by gain a fettlement, no more than if an apprentice had

been bound and ferved only 20 days under the indenture,

he fhould have become fettled thereupon, by adding 20
days which he had ferved before the binding, to the 20
days v/hich he had ferved after : But the ftatute of the 3
IV. required firfl a hiring for a year, and then a fervice

for 40 davs under that hiring : and this ftatute of the 8

k3 (^IV, makes no alteration therein at all, but only by

enading
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enadling that the faid 40 days refidence (hall not gain a

Settlement, unlefs the party fhall continue in the fame
fervice for the fpace of one whole year.—Not to mention,
that for any thing which appears in the cafes as above re-

cited, the authority of BrightwcU and IVeJlhallam became
eftablifhed, not fo much from the incontefrable evidence

of the thins: itfelf, as from the unwillin'^-nefs of the court

to unfettle a point once eftablifhed, in order that things

may at length come to a certainty. And after all, both
the faid cafes which feem to have been relied on in that

determination, namely the cafe of Bridget Baily between
the pariflies of Stephenton and Overton^ and the cafe of the

inhabitants of South MoultGn^ were upon hirings and fer-

vices in whole, or in part (at leail) before the faid fta-

tute of the 8^9 TV. It hath appeared before, that ia

the cafe of Bridget Baily^ the hirings and whole fervice

were intirely before the lliatute. And in the cafe of South

Moidton^ there had been a hiring for half a year, and a

fervice for that half year : then a hiring for a year, and
half a year's fervice under that hiring ; then there was
the rem.oval of the pauper, the appeal at the feilions, the

removal of the order of feilions by certiorari into the court

of king's bench, and the hearing and adjudication there:

for all which, there is not the fpace of a year and a half,

from the meeting of the parliament in the 8 cf 9 W. which
was in Ocloher 1696, to Hilary term in the 10 W. (when
the adjudication was) at the latter end of the year 169'^.

Befides that, by feveral claufes in the faid a61:, it feems to

have been intended, that it fhould not take force before

the firft day oi May 1697.— However, as this matter is

ftill very far from being fettled among the juftices in the

country, it would fpare much trouble in removals and

appeals, if the parliament by another explanatory law
would finally declare, what fhall deemed a lawful hiring,

and v/hat fliall be deemed a lawful fervice, fo as to gain

a fettlement.

(2) E, \G. Ivinghoe znd Soleburv, A perfon was hired Same fcwla?, hot

for a year to one Knight^ who rented a farm in Ivinghoe^
not with the i«iie

and lived with him half a year : The mafter lets the farm

to one Smith, and the fervant lives the refidue of the year

with S;niih in the farm, without any words pafTed about

diiTolving the contrail with Knight, or making any ncv/

contrail with Smith. And at the end of the year, the

fecond mafter paid him his wages. The queftion was.

If this fhall be deemed the fame fervice, fo as to gain a

fettlement ? By Pratt Ch. J. and the court j This is a

pood
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good fettlement : If a mafter command his fervant to live

with another for a certain time, it is a fervice to the firft

mafter ; and here being no new contraft, it is carrying on
the fervice of the firft mafter. And the fubfequent mafter

pay'ng his wages did not alter the cafe ; for the contract

not being deftroyed, he might have brought an adion

agninft the firft mafter. Sejf, C, V. I. 12 1, Caf. of S,

109. Str. 90.

E. 17 G. 2. Beccles and Leowjioff. A perfon was hired

to a blackfmith for a year, at 3I. a year. During the

year, the mafter gave him leave to work with another

imith for three days, with another for a week, and with

a third for a fortnight, and agreed that the fervant fhould

have the advantage of it : after which he returned and

ftaid out the year, and the mafter by his confent dedudted

the proportion of wages for the time he was away : And
upon this ftate of the cafe, the feflions held no fettlement

was gained, the firft contract being diflblved. But by the

court. The order muft be quaftied, for this is not a dif-

folution of the contra6l, but a licence to be abfent ; and

both parties confidered it fo, by continuing together to

the end of the year. Str. 1207.

E, 15 G. 2. Laydock and St. Enoder. A perfon was
hired for a year, and ferved half a year ; when the mafter

died : the executor who lived in another parifti, afked the

fervant if fhe would ferve out the year with him : ftie

did fo. An now, on the authority of the cafe of Ivinghogy

the court held it a fettlement in the executor's parifh ; for

the laft fervice is not to be confidered as a new agreement,

but a continuation of the firft.

And the cafe of Lvinghoe was faid to be ftronger than

this, the vendee there being a ftranger ; whereas this was
the cafe of an executor, on whom the law caft a privity

of contract. And by IFright and Denifon juftices ; No
doubt the fervant might have an action on the original

contradl againft the executor for his year's v/ages ; and

if the executor refufed to let him ferve, it would be a re-

leafe, and would not deprive him either of his wages or a

fettlement. Str, 1164. Vin. Settlem. M. 31.

Same fervice, but (3) E, 11 G. K. TundiJVhitecbapel, A perfon was hired
not in the fame for £ye years, to work at a glafs-houfe in JFIntechapel, at

the rate of 10 s. a week ; but never lodged v/ith his mafter

in the houfe any part of the time, but at another houfe in

the parifli : By the court, He has gained a fettlement

there ; for being hired to ferve above a year, and having

ferved and refided in the fame parifti pur fu ant to fuch

I hiring.
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hiring, he hath fully complied with the ftatute, and it is

not material where he lodged, fo that it were within the

parifh. Sejf. C. F. 2. 114. Foley 146.

T. 12 An, Silverton and Ajhton. A fervant maid was
hired for a year in the parifh of Aj})ton^ where fhe ferved

half a year; then her mafter, and Ihe with him, removed

to the parifh of Patjhall^ where her mafler took another

farm; the fervant continued with him in the parifh of

Patjhall for the other half year : And the queflion was.

Whether fhe gained any fettlement in either of thefe

places ; and if fhe did, in which of them ? By the court.

Here is what the a£t requires, a hiring for a year, and a

fervice for a year. For it is the fame fervice ; and the

ftatute doth not tie it down to one place. If a perfon is

hired to a mafter in one parifh, and goes with him into

another parifh, and ferves him for one whole year ; the

parifh he continues lafl in for 40 days before the end of

his year, is the place of his fettlement : and the reafon

why the 40 days gain a fettlement is, becaufe he comes

there with his mafter, and you cannot remove him from

his mafter, and having continued with him 40 days un-

removeable, he gains a fettlement. Foley 188. Caf. of

T. 8 G, St Peter's in Oxford and Chipping Wycombe,

Upon a fpecial order of feffions it appeared, that the maf-

ter of the Oxford ftage coach hired a fervant for a year, to

ftay in an inn in Wycombe where the coach baited, and

to take care of the horfes : he lived there for the whole

year, and the mafter all the while lived in Oxford. The
queftion was. Where that fervant gains a fettlement, or

whether any by that fervice ? And by the whole court,

he gained a fettlement in Chippi?7g Wyco?nbe, though his

mafter never lived there. Sir. 528. Foley 200.

H. I G, Bijhop's Hatfield and St Peter's in St Alban's.

Two j uftices remove one Langley from Bi/hop's Hatfield to

St Peter s. Upon appeal, the matter was ftated fpecially,

that this Langley was a huntfman to one Mr. Arnold^ and

that Mr. Arnold lived fometimes in Weftminjler^ and fome-

times at his houfe in 'Northamptonjhire,. but that Mr. Ar-
nold had no fettlement in St Peter's ; and that this Langley

ferved the laft 40 days of his year in the parifh of St Peter's^

with his mafter Mr. Arnold: which the juftices at feflions

thought gained no fettlement for Langley in St Peter's^ and

quafhed the order of two juftices. But the court of king's

bench, upon the orders being removed by certiorari^ quafh-

ed the order of feiTions, aud held Langlef% fettlement to

fcie

'
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be in St Peter's, by ferving his mafter Mr. Arnold the lajfl

40 days of his year there, though his mafter Jrnold had

no fettlement there. Foley 197. Sir, 794.
T. 8 G. St Peter's in Oxford and Fawley. Mrs. Cook

lived with her fon in law Dr. Clavering at Chrijl Churchy

and hired a fervant for a year, who was fettled in St Peter's,

Mrs. Cook afterwards goes to Fawley upon a vifit ; and

fhe, with her fervant, ftaid there for three months, and

afterwards came back again to CbriJ} Church, where the

fervant ended the year's fervice, being not 40 days after

her return. The queflion was, Whether this fervant

gained any fettlement at FavJey^ living with her miflrefs

who was only a viiitor ? And by the whole court ; The
fettlement of the fervant doth not at all depend on the

fettlement of the mafter ^ for if a mafter hire a fervant for

a year, and after remove from one parifti to another du-

ring that year, it may be properly faid that the fervant is

hired in every parifh he fliall go into v/ith his mafter ;

and the parifh where he lives with his mafter the laft 40
days of his year, is the place of his fettlement. And it is

not material to the fervant, whether the m.after goes there

under the capacity of gaining a fettlement for himfelf or

not ; the fervant goes there in the capacity of a fervant

;

and it is like the cafe of a fchool-boy ; he gains no fettle-

ment, but the fervant that waits upon him will. And it

>vas adjudged that the fervant was fettled at Fawley, Caf.

of Settl. 139. Foley 194. Str. 524.
E. \G. 2. Goring 2ind Molefworth . A perfon was hired,

for a year, and ferved the year. The perfon, to whom
he was hired, lived at Goring, and kept a boat which

navigated from Goring to London, but the fervant was not

40 days in the whole year at the parifh of Goring, but

ferved out the year on board the boat. By the court;

This was no /ettiement at Gori?2g, Sefl*. C. V. i. 327.
Caf. of S. 219. I Barnardift. 436.

T. iS G. 2. St Peter's in Sandivich and Goolajlon. A
fervant was hired for a year, during which he, with his

mafter's leave, went to fea upon the herring fifhery, but

hired another to do his work in the mean time : he re-

turned at the end of three weeks after the expiration of

his year, fettled with his mafter, and received his whole

year's wages. This the feflions held was not a fervice

for a year ; but the court held it a fettlement ; faying, he

WIS to be confidered all the while as in the fervice of his

mafter, and the perfon he found to do his work vv'as his

fervant, and not the mafter's ; wherefore the order was

quaflied.
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qiJaflied. Sir. 1232. [In this cafe it muft be fuppofed,

that he had refided with his mafter 40 days at leaft, before

be went to fea.]

E. 30 G. 2. y^Ifon and Ehetham. This cafe was argu-

ed the laft term, and the court toolc time to coniider of it

;

and this term. Lord Manspeld Ch. J. delivered the refo-

lution of the court : This was an order made by two juf-

tices for the removal of the wife of the pauper and four

children from the parifh o^ Ehetham to the parifli o^ Alton y

and upon appeal to the feflions, the fame was there con-

firmed : But the feflions ftates the fa£l fpecially. That
the parifli of Altoji in the year 1722, gave a certificate to

the father of the pauper to the parifli of Ehdha?n ; under

which, the father went to the parifli of Ehuctha'm^ and has

dwelt there ever fince : then it ftates the pauper and other

children being born there, and that the pauper on the 29th

of Augiifi 1734 was hired for a year as a covenant fervant

by Sir Henry Calthrop at Elvethajii^ and ferved that year

out in that parifli ; that at the expiration of this year, he

was hired again as a covenant fervant by him for another

year, and ferved that year, but it happened that the laft

40 days of the fecond ycir were at Scarborough in Torkjhire',

that he did not at the end of the fecond year quit the fer-

vice, but on the 29th oi Auguji 1736, he applied to his

mafter to make a new agreement for another year, when
the mafter faid it would be time enough when they return-

ed home to Ehetham^ whereupon he continued for about fix

weeks with his mafter at Scarborough^ when they returned

home to Ehetham ; then he was hired for a third year,

and ferved that year out in Ehetham , and continued in his

fervice for feven years more, and his wages were advanced

every year ; and afterwards he quitted that fervace, and
married, and had four children mentioned in the order,

which was, for removing the wife and four children from
Ehetha?n (the hufband having left his family) to Alton

which gave the certificate. The juftices confidered

him ferving altogether in Ehetham^ and that he could not

gain a fettlement there. It has been contended, that they

were in the wrong, for he ought to be4:onfidered as hav-

ing gained a fettlement in Ehetham^ notwithftanding ths

certificate. That is not contended for directly, becaufs

fervice for a year of a certificate perfon will not gain a fet-

tlement; therefore it is indiredlly contended for, that he
has gained a fettlement : His mafter goes (probably for

his health) to Scarborough^ and happens to flay there 40
days ; and it is contended, that the fervant theii gahied

Vqu IIL X a
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"
a" fettlement at Scarborough, which difcharged the certifi-

cate, and then he afterwards gained a fettlement at Ehe^
tham. The general queflion is, Whether this acci-

^ dental fervice of 40 days at Scarborough acquired a fettle-

ment to the fervant ? It is immaterial, whether the maf-

ter has or has not a fettlement in the place where the

fervice is ^ becaufe that will not prevent the fervant gain-

ing a fettlement : But the obje6l:ion here is, whether the

40 days at Scarborough are to be confidered barely as a

continuation of the fervice at Elvetha7?i, or a new bona

fide fervice at Scarborough ? There are feveral cafes, where

a fervant, though locally abfent, may yet be confidered

as continuing his fervice in the place to which he was
. hired. So if a fervant was ill, and went to Bath, by the

confent of the mafter, that would be a continuation of

the fervice. Therefore the conlideration here is, of con-

venience and inconvenience, of juftice and injuftice,

which will have great weight, unlefs there are authorities

which (land in the way. I will confider this firlt under

the circumflances of the cafe ; then, fecondly, I will

confider the authorities. The general ground upon which
this muft be determined, if there are no authorities, is

this: Subflantially, the maftcr lived at Ehetham ', he

hired his fervant to be a fervant there; the parifh was jea-

lous of the fervant coming in there, and got a certificate

from Alton. Sir Henry happens to go to Scarborough, as

a fojourner for a particular purpofe, not as an inhabitant.

"When they are to make an agreement for a third year,

they both confider themfelves as abfent from home. It

would be perilous for thefe publick places of refort, if

fuch a fervice were to gain a fettlement. Befides, what
fraud would be brought upon parifhes, if fettlements

/might be gained in this manner, when a parifli trufts to

certificates I Suppofe a perfon in fervice has an .accident

upon the road by breaking a leg, and he ftays 40 days at

a place, {hall that be a fettlement ? Suppofe he ftays 40
days v/ith his mafter in a fea-port being wind-bound,

would that gain a fettlement ? The mafter's abode here

is at Ehciham^ which I lav great ftrefs on. The dcmicil

(as the Civilians call it) of Sir Henry was not at Scarbo-

rough, 1 (liall next confider the authorities cited. The
principal of which was the cafe of St Peter's in Oxford zv\d

Fawley (Str. 524.) The court will pay regard to former

determinations for the fake of certainty. But if an au-

thority were fingle, and plainly productive of inconveni-

ence, the court would in fuch cafe over-rule it. But the

prefcnt
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prefent authority does not at all contradicSt the do6lrine I

have been laying down. This cafe was cited to fliew, that

a paflage or tianfiLory refnience might gain a fettlement.

I fhall ftate the cafe as it is in Strange; where it is faid,

that in the cafe "of Ruffordxt was not doubted, but that

hiring into an extraparochial place would gain a fettle-

ment. And To Powell J. fomewhere iaid, that if a fer-

vant was hired for a year in Ireland, and the fervice was
performed here, it would gain a fettlement. But here I

cannot but obferve, that it is a great pity, that cafes fhould

get abroad under the fan6lion of great names, which being

taken from notes that gentlemen took only for their own
ufe, and not by any publick officer appointed for that

purpofe, are incorre6l often in the flate of them. The
prefent cafe, as reported in Strange, is moft certainly mif-

reported. It is ftated, that the pauper was hired for a

year into Chr'ijl:-church, without faying how or under what
circumftances her millrefs lived there ; and that her mif-

trefs went upon a vifit to Fawley Court, Now her mif-

trefs being a finglewoman could not poffibly have any
abode in Chriji-church but as a- vifitor or friend. And it

is farther faid, that the only doubt v^^as, whether the fet-

tlement gained at ChriJl-church was fuperfeded or not.

That could not poffibly be (o. For Ihe could by no
means gain a fettlement in ChriJl-church, which was not
only an extraparochial place, but a fmgle houfe only,

having been once a monaftery, being in nature of one of
the king's palaces, which maybe extraparochial. I men-
tion this, to /hew the incorre^lnefs of cafes, which can-

not be relied on. This cafe is alfo in Foley 215. and Cafes

of SettL 139. reported differently. But all of them toge-

ther may ferve to help us to the truth, and which upon
inquiry I iiud to be this : Mrs Cock, the miftrefs of the

fervant, had two daughters ; one, married to Dr Clcivcrf

ing dean of ChriJl-church ; the other, to Mr Freeman who
lived 'At Faivley-aurt, And fhe lived alternately with thefe

two gentlemen her fons inlaw ; and was as much 2it Faw-'

ley-court as at ChriJl-church, and (as I obferved before) it

was not poffible the, fervant ftiould be fettled at ChriJl-

church, becaufe it was an extraparochial fingle houfe.

This was, I think, the only material cafe cited at bar;

but there is another which I have had mentioned to me,

BiJJyjfs Hatfield and St Pdi>rs m St Alhan's {Foley I97.)>

v/here a huntfman was hired by one Mr Arnold, who lived

fometimes in IVeJlrrilnfler , and fometimes at Northampton^

and the fervant reiidcd, where the hounds v/ere kept, at

X 2 St Albans i
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St Albans ; and the only queftion was, whether the fer-

vant could acquire a fettlcment there by fuch fervice, as

his mafter had none : and there was no doubt but he

could; for he came exadtly within the cafe of a ftage

coachman, who was hired to ferve at JVycomhe^ though

the mafter lived at Oxford-^ where it was held, that the

fervant's fcttlement does not at all depend upon the maf-

ter's. But that cafe was very different from the prefent ;

for the queftion was not, whether there was a continuance

of fervice with the mafter in Wejlminjler or Northampto7jy

but he was fettled by living in that place with the hounds 5

and the mafter, I fuppofe, might be probably a member
of parliament; and might have a houfe to go to for hunt-

ing merely, which is a very common cafe in the neigh-

bourhood of London, Flowever there is no precifion in

the cafe on which the court can rely ; and upon the whole

I think it not at all inconfiftent with our prefent refolu-

tion ; which is, that in the prefent cafe the whole of the

fervice was only a continuation of the fervice at Elvethanu

However I would have it obferved in the prefent cafe,

that I lay great ftrefs on both the mafter and fervant con-

fidering Elvetham as their home, as alfo upon the prece-

dent and fubfequent fervice, and upon the circumftances

of the certificate. There was another objection at bar,

but not relied on ; that it does not appear but that the

hulband may be living, and he is not removed, and may
have gained a fettlcment ftnce. But this the court will

not prefume. If he is living, they muft remove him after

to his family. And both the orders were confirmed.

And the difference between this cafe and that of St Pe-

ter's in Oxford and Fawley, feemeth to be this ; that a vi-

ctor, during the time of the vifit, may be confidered ?^

part of the family of the perfon vifited, and hath there

p?'o iefnpore his home and place of abode ; but a perfon at

Scarborough or other fuch like place of publlck refort, under

the circumftances abovementioned, is only a fojourner, or

in the nature of a traveller, or as a gueft in an inn, and

cannot m any fenfe within the words of the ftatute be

looked upon as cotrwig to fettle there.

[Note, with refpe6t to the aforefaid cafe of St Peter 5

and Fawky^ Mr Burrow fays, there having been fo much
doubt and mifapprehenlion concerning it, he has had the

curiofity to tranfcribc it from the original record : which is

as follows.—Two juftices removed Mary Norris from the

parifli of St Peter in the Eaft in Oxford^ to the parifh of

Faaly in tlie county of (?A/ir^laforefaid. Which order was

difcharged
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dlfcliarged by the feifions, upon appeal ; it appearing (as

it is ftated in the order of felTions) that the faid Mary
Norris was hired at Chrift-church in Oxford^ an extrapa-

rochial place, on the i6th of May 17 17, for one year,

to Mrs Cookcy who then lived, and ever fince hath lived,

with her fon in law Dr Clavering, canon of Chnji-chwrh

college aforefaid, as a fojourner or boarder ; and continued

in her fervice there till the month of in the fame
year; when Mrs. Cooke went, upon a vifit, to her fon

Mr. Freeman?,^ in the parifh of Faaley aforefaid, where fhe

continued 3 months, upon the faid vifit; and her faid fer-

vant Mary Norris was with her at the faid Mr. Freeman s^

and continued there in her fervice all the three months.
At the end of which, the miftrefs returned to Chriji-churchy

and there the fervice expired^ fhe having ferved her mif-

trefs the whole year, in purfuance of the firft hiring :

And the order of feflions was quaked, and the original

order affirmed. Burrow. 312.]

(4) M, I G. Pawlett and Burnha?n. A perfon was a Same fervice

covenant fervant for a year, but went away three weeks ^'^'j"" ^\^^^

before his year was out, by his own and his malter s con- covenant f^r-

fent; and was abated 6 s. of his year's wages for it. It vant.

was objected, that being a covenant fervant, this dorh im-
port that it was by deed, and then the confent cannot dif-

charge the covenant. By the court ; Here is no fraud

expreiled or implied. It is not within the words of the

aft, nor the meaning. Can a man compel his fervant to

gain a fettlement nolens volens ? As to the covenant being

by deed, and fo the fervice continuing, perhaps he might

bring an aftion on the covenant, and as to that point the

fervice continued ; but not as to gain a fettlemeat, where
the ftatute faith he muft ferve for a year, which is not in

this cafe. Caf. ofS. 84. Foley 187. Sef C. V. I. 71.

(5) M, 9 C 2. Seighford and Cajile Church. On a Same fervice

fpecial order of feffions, it was ftated, that a perfon was Jithin twelve

hired for a year, which he ferved till the laft 12 days,
^^^*

when he went away without the mafter's leave, and ftaid

till after the year was up, when he returned for his cloaths,

and was paid the whole year's wages. And on coniidera^

tion, that if they once allowed this abfence for 11 days at

the end of the year (which differed from an abfence in the

middle of the year, which was purged by taking him again)

they fhould not know where to ftop, it was determined

that he gained no fettlement. Str. 1022.

(6) E. "jG. K. and IJIip. A perfon is hired for a year;
53,,,^ ^^^^'^^^

and ill the year's fervice his mailer gives him leave to go within a fev^

X 3 and ^^>'«»
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and fee his mother for one day, and he tarried three days,

and then came home again, and his ruadcr took him into

his fervice as before, h was objected, th?.t his flaying to

fee his mother without leavej was a defertion of the fer-

vice, and the time he flaid awsy takes fo much pff. ,from'

a compleat fervice for a j-ear. Eiit by the cot'^' • T'his

will not prevent the fettlement ; for the -maf ^ 'ng

him again is a purgation of the offence, ^nA no in'" vip-

tion of his fervice. dif. of S. 129. Str. 42^
In the fame cafe it \-?.i. ihitea, thr^t tl]e i^:-: .."r 1 / fix

days was fick, and incapable of any f.'rvice : Anc .: was

objected, that tiierefoie he coulu hol g,^in a fetdenv^nt,

which is 10 be acquired only b^- a ieivice for a year, but

here he did not ferve for lix div-:>, and fo there wanlis fo

much of a fervice for a year. But by the court ; A fer-

vant that lies thus under the vi;itation <?i God^ which be-

falls him not through his own default^ is and mufl be

taken to be all the while in the fervice of iiis maiter 5 and

if this exception was to be ailov/ecU it might prevenu ail

the fettlementsin the kingdon^.. Str. 473.

Another circumftance in the fame cafe, was this : The
fervant, three or four days before his fervice expired, de-

fired leave of his mafter to go to a fair, to liire himfelf

into another fervice. His mafter refufed5 and told him,

if he went, he fhould not conic into his houfe again.

The fervant went notwithrianding ; and did not return,

\mtil the time of his fervice was expired, iiy the court

;

This is neverthelefs a fettlemeni : The recuefc Oi the fer-

vant is a reafonable requeft, and the law will not fuffer a

mafter to fhew himfelf fo inhuman to his fervant : A
mafter cannot turn off his fervant two or three days be-

fore the year expires ; if he docs, the fervice in point of

Jaw continues, and he gains a fettlement notwithftanding.

Caf. ofS, 129. Str. 423.
Tl 27 G, 2r Hanhury and TorhicL The fervant was

hired for a year at Michaelmas, but did not come to his

fervice till three days after Michaelmas day, and ferved

till the day after Michaelmas in the next year. He was

abfent about two or three days at a time, in the whole a

fortnight, without confcnt, but was alvVvays received again.

At going away, he agreed to make a deduction of 6 s. 6d.

of his wag&s for the time he was abfent. By the

court: This cafe is not diftinguiihable from the cafe of

K. and TJIip. This court has not been fo ftri61: in deter-

mining upon the fervice, as they have been upon the hi-

ring. It hath often been held, that though a fervant has

been
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been abfent for a time, yet his mafter taking him again

purges his abfence. And there is no d>fterencc-. between

an abfence in the beginning and in the middle or the ,er-

vice ; for he is a fervant from the time of hiring.

H. ±G 2 K.mAPrepn. A perfon ferved under a

hiring his whole year v/ithin five days, and then left his

mafter by confent, the parifh officers where he lived bav-

in., firft given him 20 s. to leave the parifh The juft.ces

hctd this fervice to be no fettlement, and ftated the cafe

fDeciall" It was objefted, that this departure was fraudu-

lent, ijut by the court : The juftices might upon evi-

dence have examined into that point ;
and if they had

thou-bt that his departure was frudulent, they would with-

out qVeftion have ftated it to have been fo ;
but Mat not

bein;^ done, we cannot intend any fraud, nor that the

panf has gained any fettlement, it being agreed on all

fides, that he has not ferved his year, hdf i oor.

T. 8 G. Eaftland and Wefiborjdey. 1 he taft was ftated

fpecially on an order of feffions, that a feiyant was hired

for a year, and the day before the year expired the mafter

told him, that to prevent his gaining a fettlement in that

parifti, he ftiould go away immediately, which the fervant

refufed to do, infifting to ferve out the year whereupon
. ,

the mafter turned him out of doors. And the court neld

this to be fuch a fraud in the mafter, as fliould not prevent

thp ^prtlement of the fervant. Sir. 526.
.

''

( ) S 19 G. .. CrofcornU and ^t CuMer^s. A fer- ^^^-^
vant was hired for and ferved a year m Crofcomhe. He

^^^^ ^^.^ ^,,,.

continued to ferve on there without any new agreement

for a quarter of a year, wh'en the mafter removed into a

houfe at St Cuthberfs, where the fervant continued with

him for half a year longer. The queltion was, Whether

this was a fettlement in 5^ Cuthhert's withm the reafon of

thofe cafes that have held the fettlement to be gained wncre

the laft 40 days fervice was ? And the court heia it a

fettlement there, for it is ftiU a continuing in tne fame

fervice within the meaning of the 8 ^if 9 ^^- ^- 30- tixuigh

there is no new agreement. And upon the who.e tnere

has been between this mafter and fervant a hinng and fer-

vice for above a year, i'/r. 1240. .'
. j.„..^

tices remove Samuel Braffington and his wite and cm.urcn -

from Taniham to CaverfwalL The cafe was this :
Samu^^

Brafftngton, the pauper, being fettled ^Cavcrjwall, ^^^s

hired for a year to Edward Braffington at rrentham, and ferv-

ed him till within 3 weeks of the end of the year> when,

X 4
.011
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pn fome dlfputeo arifmg bejtwixt him and his mafter, he was,
with his own content, difcharged from his fervice ; and re-
ceived all his wages, except what was deduced for th?
three weeks. As foon as he left his fervice, he went to
Lo}:do7i^ and was abfent about a fortnight. Upon his re-
turn, at Mrs. Brajir.gioris requeft, (his mafter being then
from home,) he went again into their fervice ; and withii>
a week after the expiration of the firft year, his mafter
hired him again for another year -, and he ferved him, in
Trentha?n, for about 6 months of that fecond year, and
then left him. — The fefTions being of opinion, that, as
the pauper had abfolutely quitted his fervice, before' the
firlt year was expired, the fubfequent fervice, under the
fecond hiring, though with the fame mafter, could nqt
be taken in aid, fo as to make up a year's fervice, there-
by to gain a fettlemcnt, confirmed the order of removal.—

- And, by the court (on a rule to fhev/ caufe) : Where
there has been a hiring for lefs than a year, and a fervice
under that ^ and then a hiring for a year, and a continued
fervice under that fecond hiring fo as to make up a year's
fervice in the whole, that hath been allowed fufficient to
gain a fettlement. But here was a difcontinuance. The
Srft contrafl was abfolutely dillolved, and fo continued
for a fortnight or 3 weeks. Therefore this laft fervice
cannot be conne^ed v/ith the former part of the year.
And confequently no fettlement was gained at Trentham.
And the orders y^ejre affirmed. Burrow, 391.

But in the cafe of K. 2in^'Nether Heyford], E. 32 G. 2.
It was determined, that a hiring for a year, with "fervice
till the laft five weeks of it, during which five weeks the
fervant was abfent with leave, and with a Jiberty of re-
turning, is fufficient to gain a fettlement.

Whether a cer- Vnkfs ho fhall take a tenetnent of \o\. a year, or execute an

!'^Tm'r;^n]e.
^ K•^r^d Sherborne. A certificate

'^xui by lervice. Hian has a fon born in the parifh to which he was certifi-
cated, who when 16 year's old hires himfelf as a fervant
to a buttonmaker in the fame parifh, and ferves a year.
And upon confidering the words of the ftatute, which
declare, That no perfon who comes in by certificate fhall
be adjudged to gain a fettlement by any ad whatfoever,
pxccpt he takes icl. a year, or executes an annual office,
' the court held, that the fon of the certificate man
was equally within it; and that therefore the" hiring and
fervice in thjs cafe gave him no fettlement. Str. 1 165.
The fame r'^ed fo again^ K 19 G. 2. K, And Br^v^
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T. 2S G. 2. K. and HorJIey. Horjley gave a certificate

to y. Cope and his family, who went with it to HoUlngs-

doughy where his fon the pauper was born. The pauper

at 12 years old, went to Peck^ and ferved a year there;

and then returned to HoUhigsclough^ married, and lived

there many years. The pauper afterwards was removed '

from HoUingsdoughy to HorJIey (which gave the certificate).

Upon appeal, the feffions confirmed this order. Both
orders were removed into the king's bench.—By Denifon

J. The whole intent of the certificate a6l was to indem-
nify the parifh to which he was certificated; and all cafes

of a third parifh are out of this a61:. Variety of cafes

have been determined upon that point. Silton and IVin^

canton^ M, 21 G, 2. Dacre cum Bewerley v. High and Low
Bijhopfide^ this term, are in point. The fervice in a
third pariHi gains a fettlement there. Let the two orders

be quaftied.

So in the cafe of Great Torr'ington and Bldeford^ T, 30
^31 G, 2. Two juftices removed Mary Bray from Bide^

ford to Great Torrington : And the felHons confirm their

order. The cafe was. By and under a certificate from
Lancrafsy Mary Bray came to Bideford^ and inhabited there

fome years. Then fhe was bound apprentice by the offi-

cers of the parilh of Lancrafs ; and lived under the in-

denture, at Great Torri?2gton, for fevTral years. After the

expiration of the apprenticefhip, Ihe hired for a year, and
ferved that year, in Bideford, It was moved to quafh
thefe orders, which adjudged that fhe gained no fettle-

ment at Bideford by this hiring and fervice ; and urged,

that having ferved an apprenticefhip in a third parifh,

fhe was become quite clear of the certificate, and there-

fore was as much at liberty to gain a new fettlemept in

Bideford^ as any uncertificated perfon could be. And of
this opinion was the court. And the order? were quafh-
ed. Burrow, 357.
And the like was adjudged in the fame term, in the

jcafe oi K. and Keynjham, Burrow. 358.

vii» Of fettlement hy marriage,

I. Heretofore it hath been fomewhat doubtful, what what ftaii fee

Ihall be deemed a fufficient marriage, fo as that a woman deemed a fuffici-

fhall gain a fettlement thereby j and the courts have been ^^^ marriage 'o

favourable in admitting marriages, although not flridly tkment."
folemnized according to the laws of the church ; but now
\>y tJ)e ^a^ute of the 26 G, 2, c. 33. a great diiiin6liGn is

rnadej
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made, between marriages folemnizGd before the 25th day

oi March 1754? and after that time: for by the faid fla-

tute it is enacted, that after March 25, 1754, ail mar-
riages, (except in Scotland^ and except the marriages of

'^Q^^^^s and qiiakers, where both the parties are jews or

quakers refpeclively) which fhall be rolemnized without

licence or publication of banns, or in any other place than

a church or publick chapel (uniefs by fpecial licence from

the archbiOi'jp of Canieriury)^ or without the confent

cf parents or guardians (where either of the parties, not

beia>g a widower or widow, is under the age of 21), fnall

be null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

And it feemeth that thefe requifit-^s ought to appear, from

the entry thereof in the regjfter book for that purpofe.

But a mif-eiitry thereof in the regifcer book, will not

vitiate the rnarriaoe ; for the m,arria2,e was fo'emnized

before : but it may render the proof thereof more difficult.

Jn the cafe cf $t Devereux and Muchdewchurch in Here-

fordjhlre^ E. 2G. 3. There was proof of a marriage by
two witnefTes, who fwore the) were prefent on Feb. 7.

1758, when a marriage was folemnizxd in the parifh

church of St Devereux^ ^hetwc^:n "John and Sufanndh Me^
rtdith by the miniRer of the parifn by banns. An entry

was made in the regifter, that they were married by banns

;

but it was not figned by .the minifler, parties^ or witnef-

fes. Lord Mansfield Ch. J. held this a fufficient proof of

the marriage, to fix the fettlement of the wife in the

hufband's parifh, notvvithfcanding the faid (latute ; but

faid he would ex officio grant a rule upon the miniller, to

fhew caufe why an information fhould not be granted

againft him, for not attefting the entry agreeable to the

ftatute.^

But if the marriag-e it felf had been folemnized other-o
wife than according to the ftatute, it v/ould not have been

good. As in the cafe of K. and Tenham^ M. 33 G. 2.

A fettlement of a woman in her hufoand's parifh was

avoided, her hufoand being a minor, and not having ob-

tained the confent of his parents or guardians.

The paiTage. into Scotland being left open by the a<51:,

many perfons have found their way thither to be married,

in a manner very clandeftine and irregular. No cafe hath

occurred, wherein it hath been determined, how far, a

woman fhall obtain a fettlement by fuch marriage in the

(fuppofed) hufoand's parifh. And there feemeth to be

diverfity of opinions, amongfi: very learned men, concern-

ing the validity of fuch marriages.

Lord
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Lord Stair, in his Inflltutions of the law of Scot/and^

page 26, fays, " The publick folemnity of marriage, is

a matter of order, juftly introduced by pofitive law, for

the -certainty of fo important a contrail ; but not elTential

to m.arriage. Thence arifes the diflincSlion, of publick or

folenm, and private or ciandeftine marriages : And tho'

the contraveeners may be juftiy punifhed (as in fome na-
tions by cxclufion of tlie ilfue of fuch marriages from fuc-

cefTion), yet the marriage cannot be declared void and
annulled j and fuch exclufions feem very unequal againft

the innocent children. But by the cuftom of Scotland^

cohabitation, and being commonly reputed man and wife,

validates the marriage, and gives tlie wife right to her terce,

who cannot be excluded therefrom, if flie was reputed

lawful wife, and not queftioned* during the hufband's life,

till the contrary be clearly decerned."

Pvlr. Erfkine^ in his Principles of the law of Scotland,

pages 62 and 64, fays, " It is not necefTary that marriaore

be celebrated by a clergyman. The confent of parties

may be declared before any magiftrate, or fimply before

witnefTes. When the order of the church is obferved,

the niarriage is called regular ; when otherwife, clandef-

tine. Towards a regular marriage, the church requires

proclamation of banns in the churches where the bride s

and bridegroom refide. Formerly, not only bifhops, but
prefbyteries, alTumed a power of difpenfmg with procla-

mation of banns on extraordinary occaiions : but this hatli

not been exercifed (5 nee the revolution."

In Mr M^Douaus Inflitute of the laws of Scotland,

Vol. I. p. 112. he fays, " Marriage is perfe<5led by fole

confent ; for carnal knowledge is only the confummation
of it. Marriage is either folemn, or clandeffinOi A fo-

lemn marriage is that which is celebrated by a minifter

of the eftablifhed church, or one having the benefit of the

toleration adt, after due proclamation of banns. This ought
regularly to be done three feveral fundays, in the churches
refpec^ively where the parties frequent divine fervice 3 but
if they belong to an epifcopal meeting, it muft be done
in their congregation, and likewife in the parifli churches
where the parties reude j and in cafe the minifter of fuch

pariih fhall neglect or refufe to publifh the banns, it is

declared fufEcient, if done in the epifcopal congregation
alone. But the publick folemiiity is only a matter of
order, and not efTential to marriage ; and therefore by
the law of Scotland^ not only a marriage foiemnized by any
minifter or pricft is good, but likewife cohabitation as man
sand wiie, fufnciently afcertains the marriage, not called

3 i»
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in queftion during their joint lives. Thofe marriages

which are not folemnized according to the order of the

church, are termed clandeftine. Notwithftanding that

clandeftine marriages are equally binding with folcmn

ones, certain penalties are impofed upon the parties, who
thereby contraveen the order of law ; thefe are, imprifon-

ment for 3 months and a penalty upon the parties, with

perpetual banifhment or other arbitrary punifhment upon

the perfon that folemnizeth the marriage. Of old, the

parties loft their refpe^live interefts of jus ?nariu and jus

relicta\ but that afterwards was altered. Perfons refiding

in Scotland^ who marry in England or Ireland, without

proclamation of banns in due courfe, are fubjei^ to the

pains of clandeftine marriages. And the witnefles to an

irregular marriage, are fubje6l to a fine."

But whether clandeftine marriages in Scotland, oi Englijk

parties, who refort thither to evade the EngUJh law, fhall

be fuftained in England, hath been doubted. If the tem-

poral court fhall write to the bifhop to certify, as in a writ

of dower, baftardy, or the like, whether the parties were

accQupled in lawful matrimony, it is matter of confideration,

what the bilhop may certify : the parties undoubtedly

were not married according to the laws of the church.

And in cafe of adminiftration to perfonal eftate ; it hath

been faid, that a perfon who comes to claim any thing by

the ecclefiaftical law, muft prove himfelf intitled by that

law. And very learned men have queftioned, notwithftand-

ing that fuch marriages are valid by the law of Scotland,

whether they are effe6tual in England. Where parties are

bound, by the laws of their own country, to execute any

important a61: or contra(51: with certain folemnities j it is

doubted' whether they can elude their own law, by going

purpofely to another country where fuch folemnities are

not eflential, and then returning immediately when the

7i^ is done. It is a queftion of publick law ; and the

moft celebrated writers on publick law have holdcn, that

fuch an a6t is fraudulent ; it is fraudem facere legi, which

the laws of all nations difallow. However, there is no

doubt at all, but that, for the quiet of families, it is very

dcfirable that a cafe might happen (as it muft fooner or

later) wherein this point may receive a judicial determine

ation, or otherwife that it may be fettled by a Icgillative

declaration, t
2. It

f In a cafe of removal, the woman whofe name is intended to be

fpecified in the followins certificate (^i?i, Mary Walker) was, upon

her
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2. It feemeth to be a good general rule, that a woman Wife fhaii fol-

marrying a hufband who hath a known fettlement, fhall
fattlcmcnt,

follow the hufband's fettlement. And although in the

cafe of Uppoierce and Dunfwell^ M. i G, it was held, that

the wife fhall not gain a fettlement with the hufband,

until fhe hath lived with him 40 days unremoveable ai>

part of his family ; yet afterwards, in the cafe of K, and

Pincehorion^ M, 3 G. it was agreed by the court, that a

wife is to be fent to her husband*s fettlement, though flie

never lived with him there. And in the cafe of St, Gileses

and EverJIey Blackwater^ H, 10 G, the widow was remo-

ved to the deceafed husband's fettlement, though fhe had

never been there ; and it was ruled by all the court, that

the removal was good, and that fhe muft be fent to the

laft legal fettlement of her husband, having acquired no
other fettlement fmce his death. Caf of 5. 89. SeJ/l C,

K I. 80, 105. r. 2. 112.

3. It feemeth alfo to be agreed, that a wife can gain Wife can gain »»

no fettlement, feparate and" diftin£l from her husband, Settlement with-

during the coverture. As in the cafe o^ Jythorp Roding'"''^^^'^''^'^^'-

and IFhite Roding, M. 30 G. 2. (hereafter following)

;

where the wife, after the husband was run away, went to

live upon a copyhold of her husband's, where her husband

had never refided : it was held, that although fhe might
pot be removed from thence, yet (her husband being li-

ving) fhe could not thereby gain a fettlement.

4. It feemeth alfo to be agreed, that a woman marrying Cafe where th?

a hufband that hath no known fettlement, doth not lofe J^^^^nd hath ao

her former fettlement which fhe had before marriage.

But the great point of difference hath been, whether fuch

fettlement

her own oath of the marriage, removed to the place of the fuppofed

husband's fettlciricr.t, in order that the validity of fuch marriage might
be tried with refpedl to a fettlement j but the parifh, to which the

removal was made did rot appeal. The certificate of the mar-
Tiage, which fhe produced, was as followeth

:

Graitney, June the 10. 1764.

this is tofertifey all per/ons nvhomfo e-vsr if may concarn that

Thomas Mattifon in the -parijh c/ Clifton and countey o/^Weftmor-

land and Malley Waker in the parijh of mals mebren [Mauld's

Meaburn] and forfaid countcy is la-iufoley maried according to the

hanvs of the church (j/" Scotland ginjen under r/iv hand day and deat

fear of as ^viincs my hand

John Irving witnefs John Brovva Mr
Wi41iara Scott witnefs
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fettlement continues to her during the coverture, or it is

fufpended during the coverture, and only revives after the

hufband's death. Which point includes in it this quef-

tion, Whether the parifli w^here the woman was laft le-

gally fettled before marriage, fliall, by barely proving fuch

marriage, avoid the fettlement with them during the huf-

band's life ? or whether in order to avoid fuch fettlement,

it is not alfo necelTary for them to prove, that fuch wo-
man hath gained another fettlement, that is to fay, that

the hufband hath a fettlement, and where ?

In relation to which cafe, where the hufband hath no
known fettlement, it hath been adjudged as follows :

E, 2 G, St Gileses and St Margaref^. A woman
marries a foreigner; and her hufband dies. By the court

;

She mufl be fent to the place of her fettlement before mar-
riage. Sejf, C. V. I, 97.
H, 17. G, Wcftham and Chiddlngjione, It was flated,

that a fmgle woman, fettled at Chiddingfione^ was married

to m^an who is fince dead, but his fettlement did not ap-

pear : And by the court. Her fettlement before marriage

(lands* Sir, 683.

M. I G. JJppoterce and Dujifiuell. A woman is fettled

in Dunfwell'i and afterwards marries a vagrant, whofe fet-

tlement doth not appear. But he goes and lives in Uppo-

terce^ and dies there. Two juflices remove the widow to

Dunfiuell^ where (he was fettled before marriage. And
by the court; Where it appears that the hufband in his

life time had no legal fettlement as can be found, there

the marriage fhall not put her in a worfe condition than

file was before, and is all one as the cafe of a Scotchman
^ and a foreigner, and fhe fhall not lofeher former fettlement.

Caf, ofS, 89. SeJj:C. F. I. 80.

Hitherto the cafes feem to be agreed, being that the

hufband is dead. But the diiTFiCultv is, where the hufband

is fuppofed to be living. And in relation to this point,

the following ftrong cafes have been adjudged.

AI. 11 An. Dunsford 7K\\^ WilborGiigh Green, A woman
who was fettled at JVilbcrough^ marries Jj'chibald Player^ a

Scotchman^ who had gained no fettlement in E7jgland.

Two juflices remove her from Ditnsford to Wilhoroiigby the

place of her fettlement before marriage. Exception ; this

is a married woman, and by her marriage flie ought to be

fettled where her hufband was, and this cannot be right

;

for if the juflices may fend av/ay a wife, it is making a

divorce between hufband and wii'e ; and if he is a Scotch'

man., they ought to fend her, as part of his fLiniily, to the

bordering

i
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bordering counties of Scothwd^ according to the a61: of the

39 EL c. 4. / 6. The court held, though ine was a mar-
ried woman, yet if her hufband had no fettlement, Ihe

could not gain any other fettlcment than fhe had before

marriage ; and as for divorce it was none ; for the huf-

band might come to her as well at Wilbrough Green as at

Dunsford. Foley 249. Cai. of S. 31.

Note ; the acSl of the 39 EL only fays, that the Scotch^

man himfelf, if a vagrant, may be fo fent • but fays no-
thing of his family.

M, 3 G. St Giles's and St Margaret's. Sarah Ether-

ington was fettled at St Giles's ; and marries an Irijhman,

By the court ; The marriage will not put her in a worfe
condition than fhe was before ; and they held that /he

continued her fettlement, notwithftanding her marriage.

CafofS. 98.

H, 12 G, K, and Wejlerham. The order fpe^ially fta-

ted by the feilions was this : It appeared to tlie court, by
the tellimony of Elizabeth Pinchen^ that the faid Elizabeth

Pinchen was, at the time the faid order was made, a mar-^

ried woman, and that her husband was one Thomas Pinchen^

who was born in IFiltflnre^ but in what place or parifh

he had a fettlement, he never informed her, nor doth fhe

know j but that he is run away, and ftill living, for what
(he knows. By the court ; She ought to be fettled where
her fettlement was before marriage. Foley 252. SeJJ] C,

V. 2. no.
On the contrary, H. 12 G. 2. Stretford and Norton^ the

cafe was thus : An Englijh woman married an Irifn man
who had no fettlement in England. He ran away ; two
juftices remove the wife to the place of her fettlement be-

fore marriage. And it v/as urged, that thtTe could be
no pretence that this feparated her from her husband; and
if flie cannot be fent thither, fhe can be fent no where.

But by Lee Ch. J. It is now a fettled point, that by the

marriage the woman's fettlement is fufpended, whether
the husband has or has not a fettlement ; for otherwife

the juftices might feparate husband and v/ife ; and there-

fore to make the order good, it fhould have appeared that

the man was dead.—And the order was quafhed by the

whole court. And there were cited thefe two following:

cafes, viz. T. 1 G. Fanvjick and Marjm. It was there

declared by the Gh. J. that the fettleiiient of a woman,
who married a vagrant, is fufpended during the coverture;

and that as the husband cannot be fent to the place of the

wife's fettlement, fo neither can the v/ife herfelf^ becaufe

a
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a husband and wife, being as it were but one perfon,

cannot be parted. T, 9 G, Shadwdl and 5/ John's JFap-

ping. One Ridley^ a vagrant, having no fettlement, mar-

ried a woman who had a fettlement in St John's IVapping^

and had four children by her born in Stepney, And it was

held, that the children were not fettled in the place where

they were born, but where the wife had a fettlement j

but that this was fufpended during the coverture, and it

revived again upon the death of the husband. Andr. 307.

SeJ. C. V. 2. 185. Finer. Settlem. E. 8.

Finally, in the cafe of St Johns IVapping and St Bo-

tolph's Bijhopfgate^ H. 28 G. 2. it was adjudged as fol-

lows : Margaret Kinky having gained a fettlement in St

Botolph's parifh by hiring and fervice, afterwards married

Thomas Kinley an IriJJwian^ who had no fettlement in Eng^

land. About two years ago, the husband entered on board

a man of war bound for the Weji Indies^ but Margaret

heard he was living about two months ago ; and the

queftion was. Whether her fettlement which fhe had be-

fore marriage ceafed, or was in fufpence, during the co-

verture, and fhe fhould be looked upon as a cafual poor ;

or fhe fliould be fent to the place of her fettlement before

marriage. After full confideration, Ryder Ch. J. deli-

vered the opinion of the court : i. It is certain St. Bo-

tolph's was once her fettlement, and that is not difputed.

2. That fettlement continues till fhe gains a new one*

3, That fhe has never yet gained a new one. To the

fecond point he faid, a fettlement is a permanent thing

;

it lafts during life, or till a new one is acquired : and

there is no cale to be found, where It has been determined

or ceafed fooner. Neither can any perfon difcharge his

own fettlement fooner, or by any other means. The
queflion is not, whether fhe gained any new fettlement

by marriage, but whether her old fettlement was difcon-

tinucd by her marriage with a perfon that had none ? It

is abfurd to fay, fhe fhall lofe her own, without getting

another. The objedlion that the husband and wife would

be feparated, is of no weight here ; for they are feparated

already. I muft own the cafe of Stretford and Norton is

not to be diflinguiihed from the prefent, and is againft

our prefent opinion. To be fure we muft have great

regard to former rcfolutions in this courts but we mufl

judge upon the cafes before us. How that cafe came to

be determined fo, I do not know, but there are at leaft

four authorities the other way (which perhaps might not

then be cirj-d), ^.nd we think ihe rcafon is with the old

cafes.
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cafes. The husband may come to her in one parifli as

well as the other, for he will be a vagrant in both, and
liable to be treated as fuch. The wife's fettlement is

only fufpended during her husband's continuance with

her ; and when he leaves her, it revives.

5. H, Cf G. St MichaePs and Nunny, Order of remo- Whether thewlfe

val, reciting that the wife of a poor perfon who is now
J^^^

^^, removed

living, had intruded, and was likely to become charge- band,

able, and that the place of her fettlement was in the pa-

rifli of St Michael^ fhe is therefore removed thither. It

was moved to quafli the order, becaufe it did not appear,

the husband was at the time of the removal in the parilh

of St Michael, fo that ,it may be they fent the wife away
from the husband. But by the court. We cannot intend

he was not ; if he was in the parifti from which he was
fent, that indeed would vitiate the order ; but as neither

of thefe fa61:s appear againfl the order, to fatisfy us that it

is bad, we are not to prefume it to be fo ; and therefore

It muft be confirmed. Str. 544.
6. Although it is generally true, that no fettlement M^arriage fraudu^

fhall be good, which is brought about by fraud or prac- '^ procured,

tice ; yet it feemeth that the rule faileth in this cafe, and
that if the marriage talce efFe6i, the fettlement is good :

for the two following cafes do proceed upon fuch fuppo-

fition.

M. II G, K. and Edwards. The overfeers were in-

dialed for a confpiracy, in giving a fmall fum of money
to a poor man of another parifli, for marrying a poor
lame woman of their own parifli, and fo by this contri-

vance confpiring to fettle the woman in the other parifli,

where her hufband was fettled : By the court ; If there is

a confpiracy, to let lands qf 10 1. a year to a poor man in

order to gain him a fettlement, or to make a certificate

man a parifli officer, or to fend a woman big of a baftard

child into another parifli to be delivered there, and fo to

charge the parifli with the child, thefe are certainly crimes

indictable. But this indictment was quaflied, for want
of averment, that the woman was laft legally fettled in

the parifli relieved by her marriage. 8 Mod. 321. SeJT.C,

V. I. 265.

H. 6 G. 2. K. and Parkins. A fingle woman of Stud-

ley, big with child of a baftard, was fent back to Siudhy.

Parkins, overfeer oi Studley, threatened v/ith all the feve-

rity of the law, to force her to marry a itranger of an-

.

other parifli, againfl: both his and her confent, he giving

five guineas to the hufl^and, and keeping him in liquor.

Vol. III. Y By
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By the court ; Shew caufe why information Ihould not

go. SeJ[,C, V.i. 176. I

viii. Of fettkmeni by continuing 40 days after notice^

By the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. r. 12. On complaint within 40
days after am perfon Jhall come to fettle in any tenement under

10 1. a year^ two jujUces may remove hitn tc the place where he

VJas lajl legally fettledfor 40 days.

But by the i J. 2. c. 17. The 40 days continuance of

fuch perfon In a parifo, intended by the fend, aSt to make a fet~

tlement^ Jhall be accountedfrom the ii?ne of his delivering notice

in writings of the houfe of his abode, and the Jiutnber of his,

family, if he have any, to one of the churchwardens or over-

feers of the pariJI) to which he Jhall remove, f. 3.

And by the 3 ^. c. 11. The faid 40 days continuance of

fuch perfon in a parijh or town, intended by the faid a£is ta

make a fettlement, Jhall be accounted from the publication of a

notice in writing, which he Jhall deliver, of the houfe of hts

abode, and the number of bis family, if he have any, to a

churchwarden or overfeer. Which faid notice in writing, the

faid churchwarden or overfeer Jhall read^ or caufe to be read^

puUicklj, immediately after divine fervice, in the church or

chapel, on the next lord's day, when there Jhall be divine fer-

vice in the fame. And the faid churchwarden or overfeer Jhall

regijler, or caife U be regiftered, the faid notice in writings

in the book keptfor the poor's account, f. 3.

And if any churchwarden or overfeer Jhall refufe or neglect

to read, or caufe to be readfuch notice in writing as aforefaid,

he JJjall (on proof thereof by the oath of two witneffes before one

jujiice) forfeit for every offence 40 s. to the party grieved, by

dijlrefs, by warrant directed to the conjlable of the parijh or

town where the offender dwells; and for want of fujffcient

dijlrefs, the faidjuJlice Jhall commit him to the common gaol for

one month. And if any churchwarden or overfeer Jhall refufe

cr Tiegle^ to regijler, or cauje to be regiftered, fuch notice in

writing', he Jhall, on the like convi^ion, forfeit 40 s. to the

life of the poor of the parijh or town where the offender dzvells,

to be levied as aforefaid ; and for want of fiffcient dijlrefs,

then the faid jtjlice jhall cormnit him as aforefaid, for the time

aforefaid, f. 5.

After any perfon Jhall come to fettle'] But no foldier, fea-

man, fhipwrlght, or other artificer, or workman in his

majefty's fervice, fhall have any fettlement in any parifh,

port town, or other town, by delivering and publication

of
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of notice in writing, unlefs the fame be after a difmiiTion

out of the fervice. /, 4,

In any tenement under 10/. a year] But this hath been
always undcrftood of perfons coming to fettle upon fuch
tenement, as farmers thereof, and not where the fame is

their own proper eftate 5 and therefore a man's coming to

fettle upon his own eftate is not within the z£t.

Where he was lajl legally fettled for 40 dayf\ H. 10 G,
Cafe q{ Cirencejler. It was held, that living 40 days fuc-
ceflively was not neceffary ; and Mr. J. Fortefcue faid,

that living 40 days off and on, is making the cafe ftroncrer

than living 40 days together in a parifh. ^ejj', C, V, 2,

40. Sir, 579.
And, H, IX G. 2. Souton and Sidbury, It was ad-

mitted by the counfel, and held by the court as a point
indifputable, that it is not neceffary upon this ftatute, that

the inhabitancy fhall be for 40 days fucceilively. Andr,

345-

Notice in writing] But perfons executing a publick an- '

nual office, or paying parifh rates, or being fervants for a
year, or apprentices by indenture, fhall thereby be fettled

without notice in writing. ^ W. c. ii.y^ 6, 7, 8.

And in general, all perfons not removeable may become
fettled equally without giving notice as with it, for the

notice is only intended where the perfon is removeable ;

for if he is not removeable, the notice is to no purpofe.

In writing] H. 3 G. 2. Aldenham ^nd Abbots Langky,
Upon a fpecial order of felHons, it was ftated, that a poor
perfon forty years ago came into a parilh, and lived there

ever fmce ; that he attended the leet, amended the high-
ways, had a pew in the church, five children, an did

watch and ward. But by the court, Thofe are not annu-
al offices in the parifh, and the i J. 2. c. 17. was purpofe-

ly made to avoid thefe conft:ru61:ive notices, and requires

notice in writing j and therefore they held it no fettle-

ment. Str. 853.
H, 8 JV. Talbury and Fojion, A perfon exercifed the

trade of a blackfmith ; was publickly employed by the
parifhioners, by the bailiff of the lord of the manor, the
vicar, and the juflice. The queftion was. Whether this

publick way of living was not tantamount to notice in

writing, which was only defigned to prevent clandefline

entries and living. By the court j This might perhaps

have fatii.fied the ftatute of the i J. 2, but the 3 JV,

Y a hath
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hath particularized the notice, and what fhall be tantscw

mount to it, and what not ; but this is not among the

particulars of the ftatute, and therefore is not fuch notice

as the law requires. For this being an explanatory law,

the court cannot carry the explanation farther than the

ftatute itfelf hath done, though in an originill law the

court will make conftru£lion according to equity. Carth,

396. 2 Salk. 476. Foley 114.

Publication of the notice] In the cafe of K. and Chertfey,

The banns of matrimony of a poor perfon were publifhed

in the church j and it was infifted, that this was a notice

fufEcient, being in writing, and publifhed in the church ;

But by the court ; This is not fufficient 5 for the other

requifites by the 3 JV. muft be obferved j and that being

an explanatory atS, cannot be taken by equity. 5 Mod,

454-^

After all, this kind of fettlement, by continuing 40
days after publication of notice in writing, is very feldom

obtained ; and the defign of the adts is not fo much for

the gaining of fettlements, as for the avoiding of them, by
perfons coming into a pariih clandeftinely : for the giving

of notice is only putting a force upon the pariih to remove.

But if a perfon's fituation is fuch, that it is doubtful

whether he is actually removeable or not, he fhall by

giving of notice compel the parifh either to allow him a

fettlement uncontefted, by fuffering him to continue 40
days 5 or, by removing him to try the right.

ix. Of fettlement by paying parifh rates.

By the 13 i^ i^ C. 1. c. 12. Forty days inhabitancy

fhall gain a fettlement ; By the i f. 2. c. 17. ^uch 40 days

(ire to be reckoned from the delivering of notice in writing \

And by the 3 JV. f. 11. from the publication offuch notice in

the church.

But if any perfon ivho Jhall come to inhabit In any town of

parijhy fiall be charged with^ and pay his Jhare^ towards the

publick taxes or levies of the faid town or parif)^ he Jhall hi

adjudged to have a legaljettlhncnt in the fame^ thougf) no fuch
notice in writing be delivered and publified. 3 W. c. i i.

f. 6.

But by the 9 ^ lO TV. X 11. Perfons refiding under a

certificate^ foall gain nofettlement by being rated to and paying
anyfuch levies^ taxes^ or affefjhients.

Shall be charged with} M. 1 3 G. Solontongham and JVor--

plefdon* The Imdhrd was ra^ed to the poor for the tene-

ment.
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ment, as being In his hands, and the tenant paid the rate.

By the court ; The tenant doth not gain a fettlement,

unlefs he be both rated and pay. Foley 128. Scjf, C, V*

2. 122.
-' And this kind of pra61:ice may be fometlmes, on pur-
• pofe to avoid a fettlement. But It lies in the power of

the juftices to adjudge whether or no it fhall be deemed a

.fraud.

E. 4 G. 2. Kinfare and Kingswinford. A perfon rented

•v a tenement, and paid all parochial taxes for the fame in

/ his own right, but was not rated in the parifh books ; but

the name of Richard Cotes that rented the tenement before,

was kept in the levy books. By the court. This was no
fettlement, becaufe he was not aflefled as well as paid.

Foky 120.

But yet it hath J3een adjudged, that it is not neceflary

that the party fhould be taxed by name : As in the cafe

of St Mary le more and Heavy-tree ; the rate was charged,

not on the perfon, but on the houfe , and it v/as deter-

mined by the court, that this rating and payment made a

fettlement. 2 Salk. 478.
So in the cafe of K, and Brickhill^ E. 7 G. where a

man lived at Brickhilly in a place called Rofcoe's tenement,

and paid taxes there by the name of the occupier of Rofcoe's ;

this was adjudged to be a fufficlent defignation of the

party, fo as to gain a fettlement. 8 Mod, 38.

T. 31 G. 2. Painfwick and Cirencejier. The pauper,

Ifaac Moorman^ took a houfe in Cirencejier^ of one T'homas

Clifford^ and agreed to pay the land tax, and poor taxes,

and all other taxes. The rating was thus, " Thomai
*' Clifford^ or tenant." Moorman paid the taxes ; and

the overfeers gave receipts to him in his ov/n name. The
landlord T^lmnas Clifford lived five miles off. It was urged,

that Ifaac Moorman himfelf was not rated ; being neither

exprefly named, nor even perfonally hinted at. But the

court was clearly of opinion, that this man was fufficiently

charged, to notify to the parifh of Cirencefcr that he was

an inhabitant there, and confequently gained a fettlement

by payment of the rates fo charged. Burrow. 621.

E, 4 G. 3. Openjhaw and Gorton. James Bowdcn^

fettled at Openjhaw^ took a houfe and two clofes at Gor-

ton, and the landlord was to pay all taxes and levies but

the window tax. The rating was thus, " Boiudens.'*

The landlord himfelf for fome time paid the taxes ; and

afterwards defired the overfeer to take the fame of the te-

Hant, and he would allow it to him in his rent. The
y 3

rate
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rate was paid accordingly in this manner. And the court
held this to be fufEcient to gain a fettlement, faying, that
this rate (paid to the overfeer) being a tenant's tax, the
landlord paid itfor him, and qui facit per altumfac'it per fe.
And pay] M, g G» 2. K. and Bovtndon, It was held,

that payment to the poor doth not give a fettlement, unlefs
the party was ratcd^ for the rating is the a(5l of the parifli,

and not the other. And the fettlement arifeth from the
parifh's giving that evidence of their being fatisfied of his

ability. 5/r. i022.

M. 7 IV, falborn and Bojfon. If a man is taxed, and
after taxation Hays 40 days, it is no fettlement unlefs he
pay the tax. 2 Salk. 523.

l^he puhlick taxes dr levies] And though the rate be in
form, or in the manner of making it, not ftridly legal,
but void ; yet if the party be rated and pay to fuch a rate,
he fhall gain a fettlement : for it would be hard, that one
of the parifh fhould come and {ay, that it was a void rate,
bemg of their own making, and acquiefced under, and
the money paid accordingly. Fin. Settlem. K. 9, Si
Giles's Cripplcgate and St Mary Newington,

The puhlick taxes or levies of the faid town or parijh] By
the 9 G. c. 7. No perfon who fhall be aflefled to the/^^-
njengers rate, or to the repairs of the highways^ and fhall
duly pay the fame, fhall be deemed to be fettled thereby
/. 6.

T. 9 An, Paying to the county bridge gains no fettle-
ment, for there all the county is liable, and he pays as
One of the county, and not as an inhabitant of the parifh
or town where he lives. Cafes of S, i.

It hath been doubted, whether being afTelTed to and
paymg the land tax would gain a fettlement. In the cafe
of^ and St Michaels Cornhill, T, 9 An, It was adjudged,
that this was no fettlement, becaufe it is a county tax ; fo
of a hundred^ or any other county tax. Vin. Settlem. K. 6.

But in the cafeof Z. and Bramley in the borough of
Leeds m Yorkfoire, H, 9 G. 2. Two juflices make an
order to remove John Clofe, from Armley, another town-
Ihip in the fame borough, to Bramley, who appeal, and
the ieffions confirm the order, and flate fpecially, that the
laid fohn Clofe, after his fettlement in Bramley, removed
with his family, and inhabited and farmed lands at v/m-
ley, for which he was charged and paid two quarterly-
payments to the land tax only. By the court ; It is a
good fettlement, and the orders were qualhed, SefT, C.
/. 2. 167.

' ^ ^

So
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So in the cafe of AT. and Ch'tdivgfoldy H. 30 G. 2. It

was moved to quafli an order of feffions, not dating the

cafe, but merely the qucftion, Whether the tenant's pay-

ing the land tax (which was allowed to him again by his

landlord) amounts to fuch a notice, as fhall gain the te-

nant a fettlcment : Which the feflions held that it did

not. In fupport of the motion, was cited the cafe of K,

'and Oakehampion^ E. 7 G. 2. where a tide-waiter's beings-

taxed to the land tax for his falary, was holden to be fuf-

ficient notice fo as thereby to gain a fettlement, even tho'

it was paid by the colledor. And the aforefaid cafe was

cited oiK. and Bramley, On fhewing caufe, the counfet

on the other lide acknowledged that they could not fupport

the order; the point being already fully fettled by former

determinations. And the rule for quafhing the order of

feflions was made abfolute. Burrow. 247.

Note, the cafe of a tide-waiter, or excifeman, or the

like, is fomewhat llronger than the common cafe between

landlord and tenant. For the officer's tax eafeth the reft

of the inhabitants for fo much in their afleflment ; and it is

reafonable that he who contributes to the parijh Jlock^

ihould be intitled to receive relief from thence. But it is

no advantage to the parifh, that the tenant pays the tax,

and not the landlord. The land tax, properly, is not an

occupier's tax. It is chargeable upon the land. The

tenant muil pay, it is true ; but he fhall dedua it out of

his rent. There is a provifo in the land tax a61:s, never-

thelefs, that this fhall not vacate any agreement between

landlord and tenant concerning the payment of the faid

tax. So that the juflices in this cafe may take notice (as

it feemeth) of fuch fpecial agreement ; and this confider-

ation may make a difference, according to circumftances*

For prima facie it doth not feem that the tenant in this cafe

is charged with his fhare, but with his landlord's fhare, of

the land tax. Whereas, in cafe of the poor rate, it may

be faid, that a private agreement between th^ landlord and

tenant fhall not alter the law ; and the fame being in its

own nature an occupier's tax, the parifh officers or juflices

cannot take notice of it otherwife. But even this, even-

tually, falls upon the landlord j for he will let his eflate

for fo much the lefs upon that account.

: By the 21 G. 2. c. 10. Perfons affeffed to and paying;

t}\Q duties on houfes and windows, fhall not thereby gain a

fettlement. And the reafon is obvious ; becaufe they

do not thereby contribute any thing to the publick flock

ef the parifh. ^„
Y 4.

v. Of
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X. Of fettkment hy ferving a parijh office.

By the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. r. 12. Forty days inhabitancy
pall gain a feitlemcnt : By the 1 J. 2. c. 17. ^uch 40 days
are to he reckoned from the delivering of notice in writing :

And by the 3 ^. f. 11. they are to be reckoned from the
publication offuch notice in the church.

But if any perfon who (hall co?ne to inhabit in any town or
parijh, fl)all for himfelf^ and on his own account^ execute any
publlck annual office or charge in thefaid town or parijh^ during
one whole year ; he Jhall he adjudged to have a legalfcttlement
in the fame ^ though no fuch notice in writing he delivered and
puhlijhcd. 3 W. c. \i. f b,

'^y the 9 ef 10 TV, c. 11. No perfon who Jhall come into
any pariJJo by certificate^ fiall he adjudged by any a£l whatfoever^
to have procured a legalfettlcment in fuch parijl:)^ unlefs he Jhall
really and bona fide take a leafe of a tenement of the yearly
value of 10 L or Jhall execute fome annual office in fuch pariJJ)^
being legally placed in fuch office.

For himfelf and on his own account] Therefore a perfon
fworn into and ferving the oiEce of conftable, as deputy
to another, doth not thereby gain a fettlement. Finer,
Settlem. G. 2. Lothfome and Sheriff Hales.

Puhlick annual office or charge in the faid town or parijh]
H. 9 Jn, Gatton and Mihvich. A perfon being chofen
parijh derk by the parfon, fcrved for feveral yearSj'^and re-
ceived his fees and dues. By the court; It is a parifh
office, and has the care and cuflody of the ornaments of
the church. 'Tis true, if he is poor, and has a family,
they may remove him ; for although he came in by the
parfon only, yet their not removing him implies their
confent and approbation; and by this confent of theirs,
the law adjudges him in by the concurrence of the parifli.

Cafes of S. 24,1. 2 Salk. 536. Foley 123.
In the cafe of St Mary and St Laurence in Readings it is

faid, the queftion was, Whether the being churchiuardcn
for a borough, and- ferving that office for a year in the bo-
rough, which extends itfelf into feveral parifhes, is fuch a
fervice of an annual office as will gain a fettlement ? And
by the whole court, it was held to be an office, the ferving
of which for one whole year, was fufficicnt to gain him a
fettlement in that parifh within the borough in which he
lived. Foley 121.

But in this report there mufl probably have been fome
Kiiftake. A churchwarden is a parochial officer, and hii^

office
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•ffice doth not extend into feveral parllhes. Mr. Viner^

in a manufcript note which he had of this cafe, fays, the

oifice is mentioned there to be warden of the borough
(v/hich is moft ikcly) being in nature of a iything man^ to

execute the procefs of the juftices of the borough. But
he is not to execute his office in one parifh only, but all

over the borough. And it was doubted whether this was
a fettlement or not ; becaufe he was not eledted into this

office by the parifh, neither was the exercife of his office

confined to the parifh
;
yet he is a publick officer, and his

office is partly exercifed within the parifh, fo that the pa-

rifhioners mufl take notice of him. And by the court, It

was held a good fettlement, being within the exprefs words
of the flatute of executing an office in a town or parifh.

Vin, Settlem. G. 3.

H. 7 G, Bijloam and Cook. The feffions fetting out

the fa6i fpecially, adjudge the fettlement of a poor perfon

to be at Bi/Ihwty becaufe when he lived in that parifh, he
executed the offixc of collcSlor of the duties given by the 6

^ 7 W, c. 6. on births and burials. It was moved to quafh

it, becaufe this was not a parifh office, and it would be
giving the commiffioners (wlio are to appoint the collec-

tors) a power to bring what charge they would upon the

parifh : befides, it was not flated in the order, that this

was an annual office, as it mufl be to give a fettlement,

within the exprefs words of the a6t. On the other hand
was cited the abovefaid cafe of St Mary and St Laurence in

Reading. And by the court. The reafon why the execu-

ting offices gives a fettlement without notice is, becaufe

of the notoriety of the thing, of which the parliament

thought it impoffible but the parifh fhould have notice :

can any thing be more notorious than this, which is to

colle6i: a duty from houfe to houfe ? We cannot fuppofe a

fraud in the commiffioners, that they would appoint a

perfon of no fubflance to be colle6lor, only to bring a

charge upon the parifh. It needs not be a parijh office^

but a publick annual office in the parijh. And as to its not
being faid, that this man executed it for a year, we muft
take it he did fo, becaufe it appears on looking into the

ftatute, that the power given to the commiffioners is to

appoint a perfon who fhall be collector of the duties for a

year, and then give in his accounts. It hath been held a

fettlement in the cafe of the land tax, and why not in this ?

And the order was confirmed. Str. 411. Foley 124.
H. 2 G. St Trinity and Garfington. It was held, that

% perfon who v^as chofen a tythingman for a year, and

ferved
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ferved that year, was fuch an officer as thereby gained a

fettlement, although he was not fworn into the office,-j

until the half of the year was expired. J^oley 123, Caf,

of S, 72.

H. 9 G, Burtifco?nb and Samford Peverell. The feffions

on a fpecial order adjudge, that executing the office of

tythingman would not gain a fettlement : But by the court.

The order mufl: be quafhed, for this is an annual office in

the parifh, within the words and meaning of the zB.^

Str. 444.
H, 31 (7. 2. Cold JJhton and Woodchejier, There was

a euftom to ferve the office of tythingman, for half a year

only at a time. By lord Mansfield Ch. J. This cannot

be an annual office, to gain a fettlement.—In this cafe,,

the pauper had ferved the office of tythingman in Cold JJh-'

ton for half a year, and 20 years after for another half

year. Burrotv, 502.

Certlficaiey &c.] E, 8 G. 2. St Maurice and St Mary
Cakndvc in Wlnchefter, Upon a fpecial order of feffions,

it was held, that executing the office of conjlahle in the

city at large, gave a certificate man a fettlement in that

parifh where he inhabited ; though he was appointed by
the corporation in general, and a£ted through all the pa-

rishes in the city ; for he executes an annual office in the

parifh, which are the words of the flatute* Str. 10 1
4.

Sejfi. C, V. I. 315.
R, % G. 1. K, and St Mary Berkhampjlead. The court

Teemed to be of opinion, that the executing the office of a

pari/}) clerk is fufficient for a certificate perfon to gain a fet-

tlement
J for it is an ammal ojfice and more. Se£^. C,V,1*

182.

M, 17 C. 2. TVingham and ScT.ing, It was ftated in a

ipecial order, that a certificate man, having notice that he
was appointed borfholder, never took the oath of office,

but once executed a v/arrant of a juftice directed to the

borfholder. And this the feffions determined to be gain-

ing a fettlement within the 9 ^ 10 W, c, ii. But by
the court. The order mufl be quaflied, for the words of
the 2iB. are, being legally placed in fuch office^ that is, being,

the officer both defa^o and de jurcy which this man was
not, the order ftating negatively, that he was not legally

placed therein, which can only be by an appointment and
iwearing in. Str. 1199.
* E, 18 G. 2. Sheep/head and Melhorne, A perfon was
certificated from Sheepjhcad to MdhrnCy and itaid there

ton.
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ten years, during which time the lady Elizabeth Haftings
conveyed lands to truftees for feveral charities out of the

profits, and amongft others, the fum of lo 1. a year to the

charity fchool at Melhorne^ to be paid to the vicar there

for the time being. In a fpecial order of fellions it vtras

ftated, that the certificate man officiated as fchoolmafter

feveral years, and received the lol. a year from the vi-

car : and this the feffions held, gained him a fettlement

in Melhorne^ where they declare he had a freehold eftate

;

and fo had both the requifites to obtain a fettlement to a
certificate perfon, namely, a tenement of lol. a year, and
executing an annual office : But by the court. The order

muft be quafhed : foi" it doth not appear how he came
into this employment, and the legal right to receive the

falary is in the vicar, who not caring to officiate himfelf,

has therefore paid it over to this man as his deputy, which
could never give any perfon a fettlement, much lefs to a
certificate man. 5/r. 1225.

Note, a fchoolmajier is not legally placed in the office^ till

he hath fubfcribed before the bifliop the declaration of
conformity to the liturgy of the church oi England^ and is

licenfed by him : And by the 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. \. f. 10,

if he fhall execute the ofBce without having fo fubfcribed;

he fhall be utterly difabled, and ipfo faSio deprived there-

of, and the fame fhall be void as if he were naturally

dead.

But in the cafe o^Peak and Bourne^ M, 6 G. 2. It was
adjudged, that the licence of the ordinary is not neceffiiry

for a parijh clerk, Str. 942.

xi. Of fettlement by renting lol. a year.

By the 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 12. 0« complaint within 40
days after any perfon Jhall come to fettle in any tenement under

the yearly value of io\. two jujlices ?nay remove him to where
he was lajl legally fettledfor 40 days.

By the 9 ^ 10 W. r. II. No perfon zvho Jhall come'ints

4my parijh by certificate^ J}:>all he adjudged by any a6l whatfo-
ever to have gained a legal fettlement in fuch parijh^ unlefs he

Jhall really and bona fide take a leafe of a tenement of the year^

ly value of io\. or Jhall execute an annual ofjice in fuch parity.

After any perfon Jhall come to fettW] E. 29 G, 2. Little

Tew and Duns Tew. Richard Guftkins the pauper and his

family were removed by an order of two juftices from Lit-
tle Tew to Duns Tew. On appeal to the feffions, they
confirm the order, and Itate it fpecially for the opinion of

the
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the court : Richard Gufthins was born in Sandford ; and

after, together with 'John Goodwin his father in lav/, rented

a tenement at Duns Tew at 8il. a year, as partners, for

12 years. In 1747 they being about to leave Duns Tew^
John Goodwin alone went to Little Tew to Mr. Keck*s

agent, and took a farm at 52 1. a year for four years ; and
after fuch taking, and before the farm was entered upon,

Richard Guftkins afked Goodwin whether he depended on
his going with him,. He faid, he did, for he could not

go without him. They both removed from Duns Tew to

Little Tew^ with their whole joint ftock, to the value of

more than 100 1. and manaored the farm together for feven

years, both of them refiding thereon. Mr. Keck gave re-

ceipts to Goodwin alone ; and once when Mr. Keck was

obliged to diftrain, he made the diftrefs upon the ftock

which he fuppofed to be Goodwins only, and the pauper

ftood by without interpofmg, and Goodwin alone gave a

bill of fale of the ftock. At the end of feven years, juft

before the order of removal was made, Guftkins went oiF

from the farm, and Goodwin took to the whole ftock, and

allowed the pauper 62 1. for his moiety thereof.—By Ry-
der Ch. J. The queftion in this cafe depends partly on the

conftru61:ion of the ftatute of the 13 ^ i^C. 2. and partly

on the facts ftated in this order. If a perfon comes into

a tenement of the yearly value of lol. although he fhould

pay but 61. a year, as if he pays a fine which will reduce

it to 61. a year, yet he will gain a fettlement thereby.

And if a perfon occupies a tenement, and pays the rent,

the law implies a contract. A man who comes to live

upon a tenement of the value of 10 1, a year, is prefumed

prifna facie not likely to become chargeable. Here Good-

win occupied with the pauper's ftock ; and upon the di-

ftrefs, a moiety of his ftock was to be fold. Denifon J.

It is obfervable, the words of the act are, " After any
^' perfon fliall come to fettle." Now there are two ways

in which a perfon may come to fettle ; either as owner,

or as tenant by way of contract amounting to a leafe.

And if the tenement is worth 10 1, a year, though he doth

not pay 5 1. he gains a fettlement. In the certificate a£t

there is a provifion, that he muft rent 10 1. a year: this is

a parliamentary expofition. If one man rents a farm, he

may make another by a private contract between them
gain a fettlement. And the reafon always given is, that

if a man can be intrufted with a farm of lol. a year he is

not likely to become chargeable. Fojler J. There is fuf-

ficicnt ftated here for the court to draw acoiiclufion, that

there
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there was a contracSi: between them. It appears there was
a joint occupation of the farm for almoft feven years ; and
when they parted, they divided the flock. IVilmot J. It

is objeiled, that the pauper was no party to the contra(3:

with the landlord, and that therefore the landlord is not
apprifed of his ability. But if a landlord was the only
judge of ability in thefe cafes, no fettlement could be
gained by a leafe from a tenant. Yet if a man rents

:lool. a year, he may fettle nine others, by making leafes

of 10 1. a year to each. The under lefFee would be liable

to two diftreffcs. Now fuppoling the cafe to ftand quite

clear of fraud and collufion, where is the difference be-

tween thofe two perfons holding together, and holding

under one another ? This is my opinion as at prefent ad-
vifed ; but as there may be great inconveniences by per-

fons coming to live with others, it may be proper to take
time to confider.^ And afterwards, in the trinity term
following, Mr. juftice Denifon delivered the opinion of
the court, [Ryder Ch. J. being dead, and no new one
appointed) that both orders fhould be quafhed : for we
are of opinion, that Giiftkins did gain a fettlement at Little

Tew \ for though Goodwin only took the farm, and Guft-
kins was not liable to the landlord for the rent, nor tenant

to him, yet being taken in partner with Goodwi??^ he had
an intereft in the farm, and was at leail tenant at will to

Gooodwin of a moiety, which was more than lol. a year.

And cited Cranly and St Mary Guildford (Str. 502.) and
faid, the reafon of that cafe holds here : which v/as, •

where the leffce of a mill by a parol agreement, let the
mill to another, who enjoyed it for two years, and it was
adjudged, that this gained a fettlement to that other, al-

though he was a certificate man ; being, if not an abfo-

lute leafe, yet undoubtedly a leafe at will, which was
held by the court to be fufficient.

But where two perfons jointly rent a tenement under
the value of 20 1. a year 5 it feemeth that this fhall fettle

neither of them : becaufe neither of them hath an interel^

*in the farm to the value of 10 1. a year.

Shall come to fettle] For taking land in the parifh, of
whatever value it (hall be, without coming to refide there,

will not gain a fettlement.

But if a man's family refide there, altho' perhaps he may
not refide there himfelf, it fhall be fuiHcient. As in the
cafe of K. and St, Margaret's Wejlminfler^ M. 5 G. 1,

Two juftices remove ElizaheiJ? Conyers from the parifli of
St, Margaret^ to the parifh of Ludgafe, The fcilions Hate

^ the
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the cafe fpecially, that j^ames Conyers, father of the faid

Elizabeth^ rented a houfe In Ludgate parifh of 25 1. a year,

and paid to the rates of church and poor ; but that he was
a prifoner in the Fleet at the time he did fo ; and that

Elizabeth gained no fettlement for her felf. Upon which
^he feflions adjudged that he gained no fettlement by this.

But the court quaihed the order of feffions, and confirmed

the order of the two juftices. 2 Barnardiji. 76.

In any tenement'] Here It occurs to be confidered, what
fhall be a tenement within this a6t, fo as to gain a fettle-

ment. Concerning which It hath been adjudged as fol-

lows :

H. 10 An. Evelln 2Lnd Renteombe. An order* was drawn
up fpecially to have the opinion of the court. Whether
Tenting of ?L water ?mli of lol. a year, would make a fettle-

ment ? And by the whole court clearly, a mill is a te-

nement, and the renting thereof muft gain a fettlement

within the ftatute. 2 Salk. 536. That is, if the party

lives therein, or within the parifh.

T, 10 G. 2, Butley and Benhall. The queflion was,

whether renting a windmill at 14 1. a year, gained a fet-,

dement ? it having been determined that a watermill did.

It was faid, thofe are always habitable, but the others

often are not. But by the court, It is the fame as if he

had rented land of that value. Sejf. Caf. V. i. 320.

H, 12 G. Stone and Kniver, Upon a fpecial order of.,

feilions, it was ftated, that a poor perfon rented a coney

warren and a cottage upon it at lol. a year, which th§,,

juftices were of opinion did not gain him a fettlement^/

But by the court, A mill hath been held to be a tenement

.

within the ftatute, and why not this? It is his abilitj[,K

to pay 10 1. a year, that is the foundation of the fettle-^

ment; and whether he pays it for a houfe of habitation, or,

for a warren which brings him in a profit, is not mate-

rial ; the order of feilions muft be quaflied. Str, 678.

Seff,C, V,2, 109.

J?. 3 G. 2. Minchin-hampton and Bijky. Order fpe-

cially ftated : A poor perfon rented, in the parifh oiBifley^

lands of the yearly value of 81. from his father, an houfe

pf the yearly rent of il. los, from his uncle, and the -

fame year took the pajlure eatage of a piece of ground, in

the faid parifh from Michaelmas to Chrijlmasy and paid 12 s.

for the fame, which piece of ground was worth 61. a year.,^

It was urged, that this was a good fettlement, becaufe\

during thofe three months the man v/as not removable.

But in this cafe, the couft held, that taking the pajiure of

I a
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4? piea of land was not more than taking the herbage, or

than taking the common, which could not be efteemed

part of a tenement within the meaning of the ftatute ; but
feemed to think, that if the words had been, that he had
taken a pajiure ground fox three months, that would have
^nade a good fettlement. Sejf. C, V. 2. 132. 5/r. 874.

//. 25 G, 2. Lockerley and Sherjield EngliJ}\ Two juf-

tices remove Martha the widow of Richard Edivards and
her five children from Lockerley to Sherfield. On appeal,

the feffions quafti the order, and ftatc the following cafe,

Richard Edwards hired of one John Marjh a. dairy of 16
cows at 3L 5 s. for each caw, and a mefluag^ at 25 s. a
year in Lockerley. Edwards was to have the fale of the

milk, and thefe cows were to be fed on Marft)% land.

He was alfo to have the feeding of a pig, and the running
of a horfe for one year : All which he enjoyed according-

ly.—Mr. Hume Campbell moved to quafh the order of fef-

fions, as this intereft in a dairy was not fufficient to give

a fettlement ; and cited the cafe of Minchin-hampton and
Bijley, He infixed, that in the prefent cafe there was no
agreement for a leafe of the land, but a mere contravfi for

the milk of the cows ; that the pauper had only a profit

arifing from the cows, the property whereof was in the
owner of the land.'—And of this opinion was the court.

—

TVright J. [Lee Ch. J. being abfent) faid, that the word
dairy did not feem to be any particular part of the farm

;

and that the word tene?nent is of large extent, and mufl be

fomething that can be held, and relating to land, and
muft lie in tenure. What is let here, is the pafture and
ufc of 16 cows ; and the profit of them is the object of
the agreement. If the pafture was let by the name of
pajlure^ the intereft in the clofe would paf? (i Injl, 4).
But this is not the cafe here. For it is not the feeding of
the clofe, nor for cattle ir^ general^ but only the feeding

for thefe cows ; and feems to be only an agreement fpr the

ufe of the cows, and the owner of them to find meat.

I cannot fee any word in the agreement, which will pafs

an intereft in the land, fo as to be considered as a tene-

ment within the ftatute.

—

Denifon J. This is only a qqii-t

tradt for a perfonal thing, and which is not a tenement

within the words of the a6h The letting 1000 iheep and
Iambs is no contrail for any thing real. If thQ f^ock and
land had been let together, and it had been ftated that the

land was worth 81. a yearj yet it would have»been no
fettlement within the ftatute.

—

Fcjler J. was of the fam^
opinion. He faid it was a new cafe ^ but the,j^ bargains
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are very frequent in England ; and he never had any I
doubt.—And the order of feflions was quafhed. I

As> to the cafe, Whether it fiall be one intire tenement 5 Xt^k
hath been adjudged as follows : *W
M» I G. North'Nibley and Wotion under Ed^e. A per-

fon rented an alehoufe at 5I. a year, at Lady-day^ for a

year; and mMay following rented a piece of land for 6L
a year ; held the fame for two months ; and ran away.

It was held, that it was not neceflary the mefiuage en* te-

nement fhould be rented of one pcrfon ; though it be

rented of feveral, yet in him it is but one, and the ftatute

is fatisfied, he being of ability to be trufted with a tene-

ment of 10 1. a year. Cafes of S. 86.. Sff. C, V. I. 73,

FoL 79.
Furthermore ; It is to be confidered. Flow far the fame

tenement^ hut lying iri different far'iJheSy fliall gain a fettle-

ment : As to which it hath been adjudged as follows :

T'. 3 G. South Sydenham and Lamerton. A perfon rent-

ed a tenement of lol. a year, being one intire tenement,

but lying in two pariflies. The queilion was. Whether
this gained a fettlement ? By the court ; If the tenement

be intire, though the lands be in different parifhes, if

feems to be a fettlement in that parifh where the houfe is

;

otherwife, where the tenements are diftindl:, and lie in

different pariihes, as if a tenement of 81. lie in one parifh,

and a tenement of 3I. in another. Str, 57. Seff, C. V.i,

1 15. Foley 81.

But the queftion in this cafe only was. Whether one

and the fame tenement, and not whether two diftin^i: te-

nements, of the yearly value of icl. but lying in diiierent

parifhes, fhall gain a fettlement : So that the d'etermina-

tion in this cafe, as to this latter point, was extra] udicial.

And the reafon given by the court in this cafe doth ex-

tend as well to different tenements, as to one intire te-

nement, vi%. The mifchief recited by the flatiite, and in-

tended to be prevented, is the vagrancy of poor perfons,

who ufed to come into parifnes where there was the befl

ilock ; and the fti-'tute defcribes v/ho are intended by thofe

poor, namely, fuch perfons who are not capable of hiring

a tenement of 10 1. a year; now the man's fufKciency

is not the lefs, becaufe 61. a year, part of the tenement,

is in a different parifh. There are confiderable farmers

who do not rent 10 1. a year in any one parifh, and it

would be hard to adjudge that therefore they gain no fet-

tlement. - 5/7> 58. Foley 81,

2 ' ///. 3"'
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M. 3 C?. 2. Eljied Tindi HoU'inhourn. The cafe was this

:

A perfon rented a tenement, confifling of a farm houfe

and lands of 12I. los. a year; which houfe and lands

laid contiguous, and had been ufually letten together and
occupied by the fame perfon, but the houfe and fo much,
of the land, as together amounted to 9L a year, lay in

one pariih, and 3I. los. in another parifh. By the court.

This was held to be a fettlement ; on the authority oi South

Sydmha?n 2.ndi Lamerton* SefT. C< V. 2. 130. Str. 849.
Further yet ; It remains to be confidered, how far two

diJiinSi tenements^ one being in one parifh^ and another being

in another parijh^ ihall be deemed a fufficient tenement

within the acSl, whereby to gain a fettlement : For al-

though in the cafe of South Sydenham and Lamerton afore-

faid, the court feemed to be of opinion that two fuch te-

nements would not gain a fettlement; yet that (as hath

been obferved) was not the point in queftion. And in

the cafe of K. and Sandwich^ T, 8 G, 2. \t was refolved

as follows

:

A perfon rented a tenement of 30 s, a year In one pa-

rifh, and then took a parcel of land of 12I. a year in an-

other parifh, and occupied th;ii, and continued in poflef-

fion, and lived upon the former tenement during that

time. The court held, that thereby he gained a fettle-

ment in the parifh where he lived. Scjf. C. V. 2. 166.

And the fame will appear further confirmed, when we
come to fpeak of certificate perfons gaining fettlements by

10 1. a year.

Under the yearly value <?/* lol.] If the tenement Is under

lol. a year, thejuflices upon complaint within 40 days

have power to remove the perfon coming thtre to rejddej

if it is not under 10 I. a ye. 1 ., they have no power to re-

move nim ; and continuing unremovable for forty days, he
thereby gains a fettlement.

Upon which it is obfervable, tnat the payment of the

rent can be no matter of confideration with reo-ard to the

fettlement ; for the fettlement is obtained before the rent

becomes due. For the fettlement is not fufpcndcd, as m
the cafe of a hired fervant, until he hath ended his year

;

but fo foon as he hath refided 40 days, he is {QtxXtdi with-
out more ; even as a fervant hired for a year, became fet-

tled in 4.0 days, before the flatute of 8 tsf 9 W, and as

apprentices are flill fettled in 40 days, without any re-

gard to ferving out their time.

Vol. III. % And
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And it is obfervable, that the ftatute doth not fay for

what thfie he (hall rent the tenement, but only of what

value it fhall be by the year. And in the cafe of K. and

Shenjioriy E. 32 & 2. A perfon took two tenements,

which together amounted to more than 10 1. a year, (the

one being; a tenement of 9I. a year, the other of 3I. los.)

but he took them for lefs than a year, to wit, the tene-

ment of 9I. a year he took fdr nine months, and the

other piece of ground for fix months. It appeared that

he took them bona pde^ and without any dcfign of fraudu-

lently obtaining a fettlement in the parifh. And it was

adjudged that he gained a fettlement thereby.

Of ten poimcW] Upon thefe words the value of the tene-

ment is confiderable, or what fhall be deemed a tenement

of lol. a year fufficient to gain a fettlement. Concern-

ing which it hath been adjudged as follows :

i^. 13 G. 2. Soidlnvald 7i.nCi Tokesford, A perfon took

a houfe, ,and agreed to pay 10 1. a year for it ^ and the

landlord agreed to make new buildings. Thefe improve-

ments were never made, and the houfe worth but 61. a

year. By the court ; The feffions mufl judge upon the

fa^ls ; they have ftated that the agreement was for 10 1. a

year ; this is evidence of the value ; but the juftices have

a right to inquire into the real \alue, and that is but 6L.

a year, and there is no fa£t to fhew this 10 1. a year.

Therefore adjudged, that this was no fettlement. Sejf,,

C. V. 2. 198'. Str. 1 127.

T. 3 G. South Sydenham 2Lnd Lamerton. Order fpecially

ftated : A perfon took a leafe of a tenement for 99 years,

determinable on three lives, and paid his fine, and the

rent referved was but 7 1. but the real value was i -^ 1.

By the court ; The quantity of the rent is hot material,

but the value of the tenement. If there be a leafe of lands

worth lol. a year, and a fine be paid, and 20s. only re-^

ferved, it makes a fettlement -, fo if no fine be paid, or no
rent referved, yet if the tenement is worth 10 1. a year,

it makes a fettlement : for the fettlement depends on thtf.

value of the tenement, and not on the rent. SeJ/l C^ ,

F. 2. 198. Str. 57.
T, 14 G. 2. Kirton and JVeJion, Order fpecially ftated ^

A perfon rented a tenement at 10 1. a year, which had'

been let fo for five years before ; but the tenement had'

been ufually let at 7I. a year, and when the faid perfon*

was told it was too dear, he faid he did it to gain a fettle-

ment j but the feiTions did not adjudge it a fraud. Upon
this it was urged, The confideration here mufl be, whe-

ther
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ther upon the ftate of this cafe, he rented a tenement un-
der the value of lol. a year; for if not, it is a good
jfettlement ; for they faid, they would not hold this to be
fraudulent, it not being fo adjudged, and evidence of
fraud is not fufEcient ; ar)d as to the value, they muft
take it to be according to the rent, unlefs the contrary

was ftated ; for as it is a removal of a man from his farm,

it fhould be Ihewn to be undervalue. SeJjlC. V. 2. 141,
^tr, 1 156.

IJnlefs he (the certificate perfon) Jhall really and bona
fide takealeafel T. 9 G. K. 2ind Little Dean. It vi^as ftated,

that a man took a leafe for 7 years, and objedted that it

might be only by parol, and then it is void for the v^rhole,

and there can be no fettlement. But by the court; Then
it fhould have been ftated to be by parol ; v^e muft take

it to be by deed, otherwife it is no leafe at all. And the

order was confirmed. Sir. 555.
H. 8 G. Cranly and St Mary Guilford, Upon a fpecial

order of feflions it was ftated, that a certificate man agreed

with the leflee of a mill, that he ftiould occupy the mill,

and pay 12I. a year; that there was no under leafe or

affignment, but in purfuance of that agreement the certi-

ficate man occupied the mill two years, and paid the rent.

The fellions adjudged it no fettlement. But by the court;

The order muft be quaftie4 : for if this be not an abfo-

Jute leafe for a year (as Eyre J. faid it was, the rent being

referved as rent for a year), yet it Is undoubtedly a leafe

at will, which is fufficient to gain a fettlement. Str^

502.

A leafs of a tene?nent] A4. g G. St jchns Hertford and
J^nnuell. A certificate man took a farm of lol. a year,

part of which was in St f^bns^ and part in Jmwell; but
the greateft, together with the houfe, being ftated to lie

in the parifli that received his certificate, the court held

it a fettlement there. Str. 529. Caf of S. 148.

H. 8 G. 2. St Mary Galendre and St Thomas. It was
faid, that thefe a<Si:s have been liberally expounded, and
that renting 10 1. a year in different pariflies will avoid a

certificate. Seff. C. V. 1. 315.
E. 4.G.2. Cafe of Stapleford in. Leicejlerjhtre. A per-

fon took 3I. a year in the place he was certificated to, v

and 40 1. a year in the next parifh, but lived where the

3 1, was ; and it was held a fettlement there. Str. 849.
Upon the whole, notv/ithftanding what hath been fo

often mentioned above, as to the fuppofcd yz/^i-/V«9' of the

Z 2 tenant
\
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tenant to ftock the tenement upon which he comes to re-

fide, yet the ftatute takes no notice of that •, and there-

fare, although it may be a good general reafon to fuppofe

that a perfon of fuch ability is not likely to become charge-

able, yet fuch ability doth not feem to enter as any ne-

ceiTary ingredient into the fettlenient ; and if the landlord

will truft the tenant, it feemeth that the parifh hath no

remedy, unlefs the juftices fhall adjudge it a fraud. And
in the cafe of giving fecurity for the rent, it hath been de-

termined as follows :

T. lo G, 2. Buflcy and Benhall. A perfon rented a

windmill at 14 1. a year ; but gave fecurity for the rent

:

It was objected, that this was no fettlement, for that the

foundation thereof is the credit of the party, which fails

in this cafe. But by the court, Giving fecurity for the

rent doth not alter the cafe ; for he that has credit to

give fecurity, has credit to pay rent. Seff.C, V. i. 320.

Jndr. 3.

And it may be obfcrved upon this cafe, that it requires

no great ability to ftock a windmill.

xii. Of fettlement hy a perforCs cwn ejlate.

By the 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 12. On co7nplaint within 40 days^

after any perfon jhall come to fettle in any tenement under lol.

a year^ tiuo jujiices may remove him.

And by the 9 ^ 10 Z"^. c. 11, No certificate perfon Jhall

gain a fettlement^ hut by rmting 10 1, a year, or executing an

annual office.

Upon which two flatutes the following cafes are con-

llderable :

Perfon fettled by I • ^^^'^ f^^ ^ perfon, having an eJJafe of his own, though

hisowneftatc. under lol. ^ year, Jhall gain a fettlement thereby, within the

faidftatute ^^/^^ I3 & 14 C. 2.

E. i\ An. Harro%v and Edgwarc, A perfon fettled at

Harrow, went into the parifli o( Edgiuare, and purchafed

a copyh6ld cftate for life, and lived therein 4 or 5 years',

and died. And as this was a tenement under 10 1. a year,

the queftion was, upon the 13 & 14 C, 2. whether this

gained him a fettlement at Edgware ^ It was argued,

that the ftatute hath been always held to mean an eftate

which a man takes to farm, and not an eftate of his own

;

for if a perfon has a freehold, he cannot be removed from

it, though not worth lol. a year. And by P^ri^-^r Ch. J.

and the court ; Where a perfon has an eftate for life,

or an eftate of inheritance of his own, that gains him a

fettlement,
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fettkment, though lefs than lOl. a year ; for he cannot

be removed, and if he cannot be removed, he certainly

trains a fettlement. Foley 257. r •
1 j»,

E \\G % HarsjieU ^ni Furley. On a fpecial order

of feffions, relating to the fettlement of a boy of 8 years

and a gi.l of 6, It was ftated, that the mother of thefe

children had an eftate of 4I.
=>, TfV" ,fn

•^' ^W tl
and her huiband lived and had thefe children :

that flie

dying, thehufband became tenant by the curtefy
;
and

whilftfuch, hetooksol. a year at /fo«/.W, and lived

one year there with his two children, and then died
:

that

the children being found with their grandmother at fur-

T ZZ both removed to Har.field : which order the

feffions confirmed. And now the court, upon argument,

confirmed the orders as to the girl, but quaflied them as

to the b07. For as to the boy, he was tenant m fee of

the 4I. a'vear. And though it was not flated that he

was aaually upon that fpot, yet it was enough, that he

had fuch an eftate in the parift, from which he could not

be removed. But as to the daughter, it is otherw.le;

fte could demand no maintenance out of her brother s

eftate : and it was never yet determined that children

Should go to a grandmother for nurture. She may mdeed

be charged to contribute to their relief in the parifh where

th y are fettled. S/r. 1131. .

r. 7 G 2 K. and Sandvidge. Thomas Perchin by in-

.lenture demifed to Thomas Gates the father, a cottage at

r s a year, which was the full value, for 99 years. V he

lelTee held it till his death, and devifed it xo Thomas Gates

his fon. And the queftion was, whether the fon, as ex-

ecutor, being intitled to the term, fl^all gain a fettlement

by fnhabitini in fuch cottage? By the court; Where

fman lives'upon his own, is a cafe of a very tender

Lt"re, and the law will not unfettle him: Perfons to be

removed under the ftatute of C. 2. are thote that wander

from place to place, and not thofe who live upon their

cZ eftate: And adjudged, that he gained a fettlement.

Se/r.C.F. I. 200. Sir. 983.

E xG. South Sydenham and Lamerton. A perfon pol-

feffed of a leafe for years dies inteftate ; if the next of kin

Ihall be faid in law to be fettled there, was the queftion

:

It was held not ; he has only a right which he muft pur-

fue by taking out letters of adminiftration, and no right

is vefted in him till that is done. Caf. of S. 103.

T. 10 G 2. Farlngdon and Widworthy. The pauper

fettled at Farlngdon, removed to IVidworthy, and Irv^d

Z 3
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there with his father in a cottage houfe of tos a yearworkmg as a day labourer. The father died inteftate*
pofl-efTed o the ftid cottage for the refidue of a t mtoernunable on hves leaving the pauper and anoth«

f\- T u p. Pn'' ^""^^"^ ^°°^ his diftributive fliareof h,s father's eftate in goods, and the pauper himfelfafter the father's death, continued in the cottage for I o?fix years, until the leafe was determined : After which

tolo"Tai'-ft'"?°"'*u^°^''^^
f°^ ^'^ removal, he

7l J
adminiftration to his father. And the feffions

lii*' r'' r'l^'
^-'J^'sing him to be f:ttTera

^f^dwcrt/^ But by the court, He had gained no fettle«.ent at PF:My.t the time of making^he onginal or!<Jer, becau.e he then was plainly removable, as he had

.em^ed;a";off:-?VtofT^:^^o ^^e^tloT^;years refervmg ,zd. rent: £^i affigns the Term to oneGadJen ,n truft for his wife for life, Ld thenin truft forh.3 fon, dunng the remainder of the term : The fon diesand leaves a wife, who as adminiftratrix to her hufbandbecame intitled to this term, and flie grants this cottagefor 24 years, excepting two rooms, in "which twoSflie lives, and marries one J.hn Chatpel. The nueftionivas, whether Chappd, as huihand of aA admfnSxwho was mtitled to the truft of a term only" a;,5ben'intitled to a chattel in another's r\^Vt i

^ S
ble by the T, w '

r , f j
-^gnt only, was remova-vy cne ,30 14 C. 2. And by the court, he is not •

this IS not a taking of a tenement under lol. for the Tli3S not referved as a rent, but only an acknowlldgmem
t fually paid on ong leafes. The cafe of a copyhoW Lft onger than this, for that is but an eftate at w^ Totop the man of his own, is the way to make hin charr>!

' ^'^^n "°' ^^ ^We to let it. Therefore fheorders which adjudecd this to hp n^ r^^^i

cot^;»".,ponft*V'"f T>-''- ^ P°°^ '"^" built avuit^.g^, upon the waite beloneino- to mir Ir^^A d i r

execij^or.^ tr. ^ u r V.
guineas in the hands of his

emeied into fh'/ f ''^' '"'.°"'>' ^'''''^' ^"^ ^eir at law,

«.id lived in the cottage, and were in quiet poffcffion for
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three quaiters of a year, and then fold it. The queftion

was, whether the daughter, and her hufband B^rmu, had

gained a fettlcraent by virtue of this inhabitancy, in the

parifli of ffyky, in which their cottage was Mr. Ruve

arcued, that this inhabitancy gained no fettlement
:
The

cottager was a diffeifor, and had no right to build upoa

the waile, and was at any time removeable by the lord of

the watte, and if he might have been removed within 40

days, his Ion- poffcffion Ihall give him no title ;
for he mirflr

only be conhdered as a tenant at will, and confequently

his continuance upon the cottage, though never .0 .ong,

could give him no fettlement : and if the cotta^-r had no

ri-ht of fettlement, none claiming under h.m &a
1
be m

a better condition. The ftatute of 31 £-'• P/^-^-'l^'" "'^

buildin<r of cottages, therefore the eredion o. one is un-

lawful,°and {hall have no privilege or encouragement.

I admit if one inhabits by virtue of a leafe, or other good

title, for 40 days, he gains a fettlement but the inha-

bitancy in this cafe was without any good title, and con-

fequently can gain no right of fettlement. Thefe objec-

tions were anfwered by the court, who held it clearly to

be a TOod fettlement. And though it was ^"rther ob-

ieaed!" that the cottager himfelf was fenuble he had no

ri-'ht, by his devifing money for the purchafe of a .erm

under the lord of the wafte, yet it was over-ruled. And

by all the court it was held, that wlien a man hath fuch

a poffeffion as he cannot be removed from, and hath en-

joyed that poffeffion forty days, he thereby gams a fct-

ilement ; and that is the reafon wfly a copvholder or lellee

for years gains a fettlement by an inhabitancy for 40

days ; for fn thofe cafes, the juftices of the peace cannot

determine his right : this prefent cafe is very ftrong ;
fot

the JO years poffeffion of the cottager, without interrup-

tion" would have been a good title in an ejeament
;
ana

for that reafon the juftices of the peace cannot determine

his title. It appears upon the- face of the order, that tne

cottager had a good title in ejeament, and in any cafe

butin a real aaion. Lord Ch. J. Rfy^>^o,uI Uid, he had ^

known recoveries upon a 20 years quiet poffefiion and 20

-years poffeffion is a title to a plaintiff in er^ftment aswe

as to a defendant. After fo long a poUeffion as tms, it

ihall be prefumed that the cott.ger had a l'«"«^° ^«^
the cottage; but this cafe goes f"^*er for beWe, the

.

,0 years quiet poffeffion of the cottage, here is a defcenc

c'aft^upon the daughter who was heir to the co"agei and

p-imaficU it h an inheritance m the daughter, and

^Z 4
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cdatc by difleifm is in law a good eftate, and a fee fimple,
tiil It be defeated. Wherefore all the court held, that
the juftices had no -''nfdfaion in this cafe ; for they'could
r^ot examine into UiC title to the land. And the fettle-
ment in the parifli of ^^yley was adjudged to be ?ood
Sef a V. 2. 115. Sir. 608.

Purchafe under 2. That d piirchafe under the value of 30 /. fhall not pain a
30 1, fetthment.

By the 9 G c. 7. After March 25, 1723, No perfin
JbaU^ be o.eemed to acquire any fettlement in any parijh or place

^

by virtue of any purchafe of any efiate or interejl in fuch parijh
or place, ivhereof the confideration for fuch purchafe doth not
amount to the [urn of 30/. bona fide paid, for any lonrrer or
further time, than fuch perfin fhall inhabit infuch ejlate, and
Pall then be liable to be removed to fuch parijh or place, where
hezvas lafl legally fettled before the Jaid purchafe and inhabitant
cy therein.

No perfin'] And as this fhall not fettle the perfon pur-
chahng for longer time than he continues in the purchafed
eftate, fo itiliail not fetde any of his children, by any
der.vanvo f^ttlcmeju from him, or continuing with him
thereupon for 40 days unremovable. As in the cafe of
Mford and Over Norton, //. 4 G. -7^, feter White, the
father of the pauper, being fettled m Over Norton, m
1726, for 29 1. confideration ir.oney, purchafed a tene-
ment in Salford, of John Lc-dner, whofe wife was feifed
in fee of the faid tenemeni, but never joined with her I
hufband in the conveyance. John Lardner died 30 years I
ago

s his wite furvived him 10 years. The pauper's fa-
ther lived in the tenement from the time of the purchafe to
this time. The pauper was born there in i'728, and lived
with his father till within 8 years laft pafl, when he mar-
ried, left his father's ramily, and lived in a feparate tene-
ment in Salford, but never gained any fettlement but what
he derived from his father. Lord Mansfield Ch, J. deli-
vered rhe reiolution of the court; that no fettlement was
gained by the father of the pauper by virtue of the pur-
chafe, which \n this cafe would have been the fame if th^
i!atute of the 9 G. had never been made, It was only tem-
porary, and did not extinguifh the fettlement at Over Nor-
ion.^ And having no fettlement there himfelf, bein^ bare-
ly irremovable, his fon could derive none from him.

ByvirUie of any purchaje] T, 30 ^f 31 G. 2. Ufculme
and bt bulwells. John Hire, the pauper, purchafed a

'

tenpTient in 8t Sidivclfs, for 12I He lived there, wkk
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liis family ; and was rated to the land tax and to the poor
rate, thus, " Occupier, late widow Hoop€ri>, now John x

i:^;?/s tenement." He paid the rates. Afterwards, he
fold the faid tenement, and went, with his family, to the

parifh of L^'W/?2^; from whence they were removed to
the parifh of St SidzvelL The fefTions, being of opinion,

that the faid John Hine did not gain a fettlement in Si

SidweU's by being rated and paying as aforefaid, the con-
fideration of the faid purchafe being under 30 1. did there-

,

fore vacate the faid order. It was moved to quafh the

order of feflions. Lord Mansfield Ch. J. delivered the

refolution of the court. It will firft be necelTary to con-
fider, how the law jlood before the making of the ftatute

of the q G. Now before that a(9:, no man was removable
from his own ; be the value of the purchafe of it never fo

Anall and incon.fiderable. And there were then other ways
alfo ofgaining fettlements, as by ferving a publick annual
office, and being charged with and paying a fliare towards
ithe publick taxes or levies and burdens of the parilh. But
this a6l was levelled only againft fraudulent purchafes of
fmall value, made in order to gain fettlements. And it

declares, that purchafes of lefs than 30 1. value, bona fide

paid, (hall not gain a fettlement for any longer time than
the inhabitancy thereupon fhall continue. After which,
the purchafer fhall be liable to be removed to his former
]egal fettlement, prior to fuch purchafe and inhabitancy

upon it. And the eftablifhed conftrudtion of this a£t hath
been, purfuant to the intention of the legiflature, to pre-

vent fraudulent purchafes. And therefore it hath been
conlidered not to exter^d to what are called purchafes in law,

as dpvifes, or other fuch methods of coming to eflates

;

becaufe they are not fraudulent. Whereas the prefent

fettlement is claimed, by being rated and having paid to-

wards the publick taxes of the parifh : Which is quite a
different method of gaining a fettlement. The man him-
felf is here perfonally rated. The tax is laid upon a tene-

ment, " late Hooper's^ now John Htne's.'' But if he had
been only rated as occupier^ without adding his name, yet
furely that would imply notice of the man's being an in-

habitant. And we are all clear, that this a61: only means
to put a negative upon a perfon's gaining a fettlement by
making a fmall purchafe, with a fraudulent intention to

gain a fettlement thereby, in the parifh where fuch pur-
phafe is made ; and that it doth not affect any other me-
thod of gaining a fettlement. And indeed it is but rea-

fonable, that perfons who have been rated and have paid

i^w^rds the publick taxes and levies of a parifh, fiiould

receive
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receive affiilance from that parifh, when they become
neceffitous themfelves. And the order of feffions was
quafhed; and the order of the two juftices affirmed.

Burrow,' 'i^^Z*

Purchafe'] H. ^ G. i. K. and Sawhridgeworth, A fa-

ther made a furrender of a copyhold eftate, lying in the

parifli of Saivbridgeiuorth^ of the value of 25 s. a year, to

-the ufe of his eldeft fon and his heirs ; upon which the

t fon went and lived there. The two juftices adjudge this

to be no fettlement, being not fuch a purchafe as the a6t

intended, for 30!. bona fide paid. The feffions confirm

the order of the two juftices. It was moved to quafti

thcfe orders ; and it was infifted, that this cafe was not

within the a(9:, being a voluntary provifion in confidera-

tion of natural love and affeciiion. And if this land had

defcended to the fon, it is clear it would have gained him
a fettlement ; and the prefent cafe is not much different.

But the court faid, that the intent of this ftatute was, to

prevent perfons gaining fettlements who were any ways
likely to be chargeable ; and therefore provided, that they

fhould be able to lay out 30 1. in a purchafe. They faid

therefore, that the intent of the parliament muft be, to

prevent perfons gaining a fettlement, merely by a volun-

tary gift of land under that value. And they confirmed

both the orders, i Barnardift, 297.
And in the cafe of Alarwood and Kentijhbury^ H. 29 G,

2. On motion by Mr. Cox to quafti an order of two
juftices, and an order of feffions confirming the fame, for

the removal of Tho?nas C. the pauper and Mary his wife

from Ke?itifobury to Marvjood. The cafe was ; they had

been removed before, by an order of two juftices, from

Kenttfbbury to Marivoad^ which order was not appealed

againft. Afterwards, the father of Mary the pauper's

wife, being poflefted of the refidue of a term of 99 years

determinable on three lives, in a certain cottage in Ken--

iifnhtiry^ the purchafe money whereof was about 20 1.

made a conveyance of part of the faid cottage, in confi-

deratlon of natural love and affection, to the faid daugh-

ter, for the remainder of the faid term, if ftie fhould fo

long live. The faid daughter, and her hufband the pau-

per, came and refidcd in the faid cottage during the re-

mainder of the term ; but, at the end of the term, were

removed by order of two juftices, from KenUj})bury to

Marivood \ and, an appeal to the feffions, this order was
confirmed ; the juftices being of opinion they gained no

jctticment by their rcfidence at KmUjhbury.^-^yix^ Gould^
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on fhewing.caufe, cited 2 SalL 524. RifeUp and Harrcuy,

Strange 97, 163, 608. Murjley and Granhorough, Bur-
clear and Eajiwoodhay, AJ})hrittle and JVyley. The quef-

tion was ; Whether, on the ftate of the cafe, the piirchafe

by the daughter was fuch a purchafe as came within the

purview ©f the 9 G. f. 7. and Mr. Gould argued, that the

original confideration money in this cafe not being 30 1.

nor any confideration paid on the fubfequcnt conveyance

to the daughter, it was fuch a purchafe as the ftatute in-

tended fhould not gain a fettlement. And he faid alfo,

that no cafe having been determined lince this ftatute,

where a devife of an eftate lefs than the value required by
the ftatute had been held to give a fettlement, he was au-

thorized to infer that fuch a devife would not give a fet-

tlement by refidence on the eftate. Neither would this

therefore, which was a conveyance for natural love and
afFc(5tion, without any pecuniary confideration at all, be

fufficient to obtain a fettlement:. For the words of the

ftatute are, that no fettlement fhall be gained by purchafe

of a tenement, whereof the confideration does nc^t amount
to 30 1. bona fide paid, longer than the perfon fhall refide

on fuch tenement.—Mr. Cox^ on the other fide, faid, that

the intention of the legiilature was not to extend the law
to every kind of purchafe, according to the extenfive le-

.gal fenfe of it, as Mr. Gould contended ; but that where
a man came into a pariili, and made a purchafe, he
fhould not gain a fettlement from it, unlefs 30I. was bona

fide paid for it. The very words import, that it was to

be a pecuniary purchafe, or where an equivalent is paid

for an eftate, and not where a man comes to an eftate by
will, donation, fettlement on marriage, or the like. He
c'litdi Bacon 5 Air, Tit. Papijh, 796. Roper znd Rajcliff

^

for the conftru(5lion of the word purchafe. But, if the

word purchafe be to be takc^i in that extenfive legal fenfe

;

yet there is a difference in the prefent cafe : and the true

queftion will be, what eftate the hujband had; for if the

huftjand did not take by purchafe, it will be of no confe-

quence how the wife took ; becaufe he will gain a fettle-

ment by the inhabitancy, and fhe cannot be feparated

from him. But he is in by aft of law, in the right of

his wife ; and not by any aft, confent, or traiHck of his

own, {^Hoh. 203.) and therefore cannot be removable

from his freehold. There is a diftinft and very different

eftate in the hufband, from what the wife had by the

conveyance ; as the el^ate vefts in him by mere operation

of law : (i /«/?. 30c. G.) If therefvie the daughte;- be in

by
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hy purchafe within the intent of the ftatute, yet the huf-

band is not. The cafe of devife is not within the ftatute,

(Str. 97. M.urjley and Gra^ihjvough).—Gould in reply : As
to the eftate veiting in the hafband by operation of iav/,

he faid, that Hoh. 203. made for them, and proved that

the hufband's aflent w^s neceffary to veft the eftare, and
therefore that it could veft only in the manner it was
conveyed, to wit, as by purchafe.

—

Ryder Ch. J. If I had
had any doubt, I would not give an opinion now. The
ftatute certainly meant to prevent fraudulent conveyances

on purpofe to get fettlements ; and therefore does not take

away the right of living on a man's own, be it ever fo

imall ; but only ena6ts, that if the purchafe be under

30 1. bona fide paid, he (hall gain a fettlement for no lon-

ger time than he refides thereon. A queftion has been

made at the bar, of the word purchafe In the ftatute, whe-
ther it is to be taken in the extenfive legal fenfe of the

word, or according to the common {tn{^ of purchafe for

^ I a pecuniary confideration. And I have no doubt at all,

; from the intent of the legiflature, but It muft mean the

latter. It is not ftated in this cafe, that any confideration
\

at all was paid, either by wife or huft^and ; and I cannot

think that purchafes for natural love and afFecStion (as this

is) were intended or can be conftrued to be within the

ftatutie.

—

Denifon J. All the cafes that I remember fmce
the ftatute, were cafes of fraudulent purchafes, made
purpofely to gain a fettlement. And I think the intent

of the ftatute was only to prevent fuch pur-hafes. There^
fore the ftatute did not extend to devifes, gifts, or con-

veyances for natural love and afFe<StIon; which ftill re-

main in the fame light as eftates by defcent. As to the

diftindllon of his coming in by a6l of law, I doubt whe-
ther that will hold, but give no opinion. Suppofe a wo-
man m.akes a purchafe of 10 1. value, and marries; the

huft5and is in by aft of law, but I will not fay it would
alter it, or make it not a purchafe.

—

Fojhr J. of the fame
opinion.

—

Wilmot J. There are two meanings of the word
purchafe \ the legal fenfe, and the common acceptation

thereof. I think it means purchafes for money, a,nd not

devifes, gifts, or the like. The cafe of Ropdr and Rat-

cliff was determined on a political confideration ; the le-

giflature meaning to reftrain the purchafes by papifts.

But here the legiflature meant the contrary, to reftrain

fraudulent purchafes for fmall fums- of money. It is ab-

furd to fay, that the ftatute meant any thing elfe : for

then no fettlement could ever be gained by any family

conveyance,
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conveyance, or by any fettlement or gift upon a marriage.

Therefore, by the court, let the orders be qualhed.

Thefum of 30 1. bona fide paidi E. 13 G. St Paul's

miden^ni tmpjhn. There was a fpecial order ftated

at feffions. A perfon purchafed a copyhold tenement in

St Paul's JValden ; which with the fine, and fees paid to

the court, amounted to 30 1. and it appeared by the fame

order, that the officers of the parifh of ^.«#^ had g.ven

him los. towards paying his fine and fees. Therefore it

was infilled, that this was fraudulent, and not a good

purchafe within the ftatute, fufficient to gam a fettlement.

But by the whole court ; we cannot take notice of its be-

ing fraudulent, unlefs the juftices had adjudged it fo.

And the order was confirmed. Foky 238.

E R G 2. Tedford ^ad ^Faddlngton. On a fpecial or-

der of feffions it was Hated, that Francis Gill contraaed

for the purchafe of a houfe in Tf^addlngton, for 39 1. and

naid q1. out cf his own money, and the remaining 30 1.

. Ls by his order paid by another perfon to whom the

premilL were mortgaged for it; that he had lived upon

it four years, when the mortgage was foredofed, and he

turned 'out: and the queftion being, whether he had

gained a fettlement hereby, the feffions adjudge that thu

las a fraudulent purchafe, and confequently no fettle-

ment gained thereby. But by the court. The order muft

be quaftied : the purchafe money by the ftatute need only

be^o 1. and the advancing the money by another, makes

nollteration. And the f.a being fpecially ftated we

can iud<-'e as well as the feffions, whether it be fraudulent

or not. The circumftance of his continuing four years,

eufts all prefumption of fraud. Str. 1014. i# l>- ''• 2.

^% i« G 2. Cothigh and Stokeland. An acre in Cot-

Ukh, wherJin a perfon had a leafe for lives, was mort-

gfed to the pauper for 1 5 1- W hen the mortgagor died

fhere was two years intereft due to che pauper, and he

Xowed i81.^0s. u. the pauper by bond and fimple

contraa. And it was agreed between the widow and the

nauner that he fliould adminifter, and take all but the

Sold goods ; which he did. And the felons Wing

held, that his taking to this acre, and living on it 8 years,

dS not gain a fettllment under the aa, which requires a

Ji /i/paympnt of the 30I. the court now qualhed
^ ,

order, it being to all intents of law and equity the fame

as aaual payment of the confidcration money. ^"-
'^^^^
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Perfofl not re- 3* "^^^^^ ^ P^^M ^^y «^^ ^^ removedfrom his own altha*
niovable from notfettled thereby,

^

^^^'^

. ^' 30 ^- 2. Aythrop Rooding2.nA White Roodln^. Two
juftices by an order, reciting that ^ufanna G^/.And her
four children, the eldeft of whom Robert was 9 yea-s old
the fecond William 7 years old, and the third and fourth
under 7 years old, have intruded into the parifh of Aythro1>
Rooding, remove them to White Rioodlng. On appeal, the
feffions ftate this cafe for the opinion of the court That
IVllllam Gates, the hufband of ^tifamta Gates the pauper
ran away from his habitation ; that his wife then went
and refided upon a copyhold of her hufband's, but where
her hufband had never refided j from which, bein^ re-
moved by order of two juftices, the feffions quafhed that
order. It was moved to quafh the feffions order. Mr
Norton on the other fide, agreed that a wife durino- the
coverture cannot alter her fettlement, though her\uf-
band IS abfent; but faid, that this rule could not be ap-
plied to the prefent cafe ; for it is one thing to fay, that
a perfon may not be removed, and another, that ihe does
not gani a fettlement. There was no refolution in the
cafe or K, and 5/ Mary Berkhamjlead, Every man Jias a
right to continue upon his own eftate, let it be of ever fa
fmall a value. The hufband in this cafe would have been
irremovable

; why fhould the wife be lefs fo ?—For this
reafbn only, that it would be gaining a new fettlement
dilhncl from her hufband. But the fettlement was fuf-
pended pro tempore while fhe continued upon her own
eltate. And this is ufual, for a fettlement to be fufpended.
rerfons ferving his majefly gain no fettlement, though
they continue ever fo long in a parifh; their fettlement is
iuipended. No refolution has ever faid, that if a man
makes a purchafe under 10 1. a year, or under the value

30 1. he may be removed. Sir Richard Lloyd on tho
contrary: The hufband could not gain a fettlemem by
an eflate without refidence, and it would have been abfurd
If he could

; for then one by having 5 cottages, might
have 5 different fettlements at the fame time. The fta-
tute of the 9 G. was made, becaufe it was common for
parilh officers to give a poor man -4 or 5 1. to go and
buy a cottage in another parifh, that they might get rid
of h.m.-Lord J/^;,,/,/^ Ch. J. There is no determina-
tion upon this, and therefore it mufl be determined unon
the reafon of the law. The hufband, if he had refided
40 days upon this eflate, would have gained a fettlemenr
and moft certainly is irremovable ; for the preamble 0/

the
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the 13 ^ 14 C 2. fliews, he is not fuch a perfon as the

ftatute meant, nor does he come within the defcription of
it. 1 hen the only queftion is, whether the wife is re-

movable, (for nothing appears by which we can take it

that fhe went againft the confent of her hufband ;) and
the fame reafon holds why fhe fhould not be removed,
unlefs the hufband thinks fit fhe fhould refide fomewhere
elfe. This order is founded on her being likely to become
chargeable 5 whether flie might be removed if a6lually

chargeable, would be another queflion. There is no {ut-

pcnfion here, nor in the cafe of a foldier : he Is refident

in a parifh with another view, and for another purpofe.

—

Mr juftice Defiifon : There is a great difference between
gaining a fettlement and being irremovable, and they are

not convertible terms. I always underflood, that no per-

fons can be removed from their own eflate, whatever it

be, freehold or copyhold, becaufe it is not within the

meaning of the a6l of the 13 ^ 14 C 2. Aythrop Roodhig

could not be hurt ; they are not bound to maintain her.

If fhe is poor, fhe mufl go to her hufband's parifh Wh'iU
Kooding or flarve. Though there is no cafe, yet the rea-

fon of the thing founded upon other cafes which have
been determined fliews that fhe could not be removed.—
Mr juftice Fojier : A wife has a natural right to go and
refide upon her hufband's eflate. If fhe had gone againft

her hufband's confent, that would have made an altera-

tion. A man's right of refiding upon his eftate is founded

on magna charta^ which fays, that a man^fhall not be dif-

feifed of his freehold. As to letting the pauper ftarvc, I

cannot agree in that i the parifh where he is m.ufl take

care he does not flarve. It doth not appear that the chile'

of 9 years of age had gained any fettlement of its own
and therefore, as the wife is the head of the fam.ily in tb

hufband's abfence, the children have a right to contin'

with her, though above 7 years old.—And the order

the two juflices was quafhed, and the order of feflic

affirmed.

4. How far a certificate perfon fhall gain a fettlenuTon

Gn efiate of his own^ nottulthJiaTidlng the ahovefaldJiati ^^^'

the Qh 10 TK
•^ IS ov/^

E, 5 G. Burckar and Eajlwoodhay, Ahrahajn I
comes with a certificate into the parifh of Ea/lwc
and afterwards marries one Sarah Smiths Her fathf

renders to her a copyhold eftate of 20 s. a year,

the hufband had it in her right. By the court; T/
h?*z gained a fettleiyeat in EaJlvjQ^dbay j ion: a man
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be turned out of his own, be it never fo fmall. And by
Fortefcue J. the party here could not be removed : and not

. removable, and gaining a fettlement, are the fame thing.

Then it was obje61:ed, that the perfon being a certificate

perfon, he gains no fettlement, unlefs he rents a tene-

ment of 10 1. a year, or exercifeth an annual office ; and
that ftatute being an explanatory a61:, is not itfclf to be

explained, and confequently cannot be taken farther than

the words. But by the court. This is not an explanatory

a6b, but a new law, and muft therefore receive a liberal

conftru^lion. The exceptions in the ftatute prove this

cafe, being a cafe more reafonable, than either that are

there mentioned ; and the parliament never intended to

put a certificate man in a worfe condition than anothei:

perfon. Caf. ofS, 121. Sir. 163.

[Note, where it is faid all along throughout this courfe

\ of fettlements, that a perfon not removable for 40 days

\ thereby gains a fettlement ; this is to be underftood with

\ refpe£l to the particular inftance only then fpoken of:

for it is by no means univerfally true, that every perfon

who refides 40 days unremovable doth become thereby

legally fettled. A fervant not removable for 40 days,

\
gains no fettlement unlefs he ferves out his year : a baf-

^ tard with its mother for nurture for 40 days, doth not

thereby acquire any new fettlement ; fo a wife refiding

upon the hufband's ejftate : fo a certificate perfon^ or one

refiding on a purchafe wider the value of ^oL and not ac-

tually chargeable, though they are irremovable, yet by
fuch relidence they acquire no fettlement. And fo in the

cafe of foldiers ; fervants falling feck upon the road ; inart^

ners wind-hound in the port ; and other fuch like.]

H, 2,^G,2, Cold AJhton zn& JVoodcbeJfer, Cafe ftated

for the opinion of the court : In July 1725, Daniel Har-

rtfon and Mary his wife, and I'^illiam their fon, went with

^ certificate from JVoodcheJJer to Cold AJhton, They all

lived in the parifh oiColdAJhton fvom July 1725, till about

Chrijirnas 1728, at which time Williain Fido the father oi

the faid Mary died inteilate, leaving the faid Mary his

daughter and five other children, and being at the time

of his death pofiefied of and intitled to a tenement and
• two acres and an half of land of the yearly value of 61.

^ 17 s. fituate and lying in the parifh of Cold Afytan^ for the

remainder of a term of 99 years, determinable on the

death of himfclf and the faid Mary his daughter. Upon
the death of William Fido^ Daniel Harrifon and Mary his

wife and William their fon, who was then about five years

4 ^l^j
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old, entered upon and took pofleflion of the faid tenement
and land, and Daniel Harrifon and Mary his wife have
lived in and occupied the fame ever fmce, till the remo-
val by the order now appealed againft* But no admini-
ftration of the goods or perfonal eiFedls of WilUatYi Fido

was ever granted to the faid Daniel Harrifon and Mary
his wife, or either of them, or to any other perfon*

TVilliam Harrifon lived with his parents Daniel and Mary
Harrifon in the faid tenement till about 1748, when he
married the pauper Mary (by whom he had the four chil-

dren removed) ; and after his marriage, he and his wife

Mary lived in the parifh of Ccld Afhton feparate and apart

from the faid Daniel Harrifon^ until the time of the death

of the faid IVilliam^ which was in the year 1755. Mary
the widow of IVilliam Harrifon^ and her four children,

having after the death of the faid William^ become actual-

ly chargeable to the parifh of Cold Afhton^ were removed
by order of two juftices to Woodchejler which had granted

the certificate. Upon appeal, the feffions quafhed the

order, and ftated the above cafe ; which being removed
by certiorari^ it was moved that the order of fefiions might
be quafhed. There were two queflions, i. Whether
Daniel Harrifon the father acquired any fettlement differ-

ent from that to which he was intitled by the certificate \

2. Whether if fo, the fon gained a derivative one ?——

•

Lord Mansfield Ch. J. As to the firfl queilion, the cafe of

a certificate man's gaining a fettlement by refiding on his

own eflate, is precifely the fame as that of a common
perfon not under a certificate, and arifes by conflrucflion

;

for it is not v/ithin the words of the 8 6f 9 W. which
fpeaks only of ferving an annual office, and renting 10 1.

a year. But refiding on a man's own eflate, was confi-

dered as a flronger cafe than the cafual property acquired

by renting, becaufe he has a fettlement on the flatute of

the 13 ^ 14C 2. not by the words, but on the principle

that he cannot be removed. This conflru£lion being

made upon the reafon, gives a greater latitude to the prin-

ciple on which the conftrucflion is founded ; and there-

fore a man who refides on his own eflate, though of ever

fo fmall a value, is irremovable : And this holds equally

in the cafe of a certificate perfon, who gains a fettlement,

if after he comes in by certificate, he is under fuch circum-

flances as by his property he cannot be removed. Whe-
ther in this cafe Daniel Harrifon had fuch a property in

this leafehold eflate, v/hen he firft entered upon it, is a

queflion that need not now be determined. What I

Vol. hi, A a ground.
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p-round my opinion upon is, that he has acquired by the

length of poireirion fuch a right as he was not removable

from. For the ftatute of limitations doth not operate by

way of barring the remedy only, but it gives a right. He
may bring an ejeftment after 20 years poiTeffion ; and no

perfon could have recovered againft him, becaufe fuch

perfon v/as out of pofTefTion all the time. I except the

cafe of landlord and tenant ; for there, the pofleflion of

the tenant is that of the landlord. This pofTeffion gives

a title, from which the parifh officers could not remove

him, nor the next of kin. In the cafe cited, Farlngdon and

Widwcrthyy they had been fatisfied their fhares ; and here,

if they have not controverted it for fuch a length of time,

it is to be fuppofed they have given up that right. If

the cafe had turned on the general qucftion, whether the

next of kin gains a fettlement without adminiftration, I

fhould have defired time to confider of it and the cafes

cited. There is a material difference between the party's

being fole next of kin, and where in common with others,

as in this cafe ; for where one is the fole next of kin, he

has the undoubted right to adminiftration. In general,

it is of more confequence, that the law with regard to the

poor's fettlements fhould be certain, than what the de-

termination is as to the particular cafe in queftion. As
to the fecond point, of a derivative fettlement to the fon ;

'—the word emancipatlofi is a loofe term in our law, efpe-

cially in the matter of fettlements, and is ufed in the books

without affixing any precife idea. Indeed it is a term

borrowed from another law, and not properly applicable

to ours. The rule I take to be this : Children are inti-

tled to the fettlement of their father, till they have ac-

quired another. As to the diftincSliion made at the bar,

that the fon fhall not derive a new fettlement from his fa-

ther, becaufe it was acquired by the father himfelf after

the fon had left him ; this might be material were the

faft fo, but it is not ftated here to fay that was the cafe,

or that he left his father fo as to change his derivative fet-

tlemejit. It is ftated, that he lived 20 years with hl^

father in this tenement, or at leaft very near it, and we
cannot intend that he did not.—Mr juftice Denifon was
of the fame opinion, (Mr juftice Fojler being ablent.)—

Mr juftice Wihnot: As to the father; I do not think it

material to fay any thing about the adminiftration. Had
the cafe turned upon that, it would have defended confi-

deration. If it be a matter already fettled, I ftiall be for

adhering to the rule" {^tare dec'ifis)^ which is a right rule,

and more efpecially in the poor law^—FolTeirion by wrong
gives
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^ives a title upon an eje61ment againft the legal owner. Here
is a legal title without adminiftration : After fuch a length of

"JjoiTeflion, one w*ould be inclined to prefume as much as

poffible. Now here it is poflible that Daniel Harrifon and
his wife might have fomo grant or ailignment from /F?/-

iia?n Fido in his life time j or fome other regular and right-

ful title to the polTeffion which they took of this tene-

Inent. So that their pofleflion might poilibly have been a

rightful one.—It would be too nice to be computing daysj

to fee whether the fon was with his father a day over or

linder 20 years.—And the order of feflions was affirmed,

? H. 16 G. 2. K. and Stansfield, If an eftate dcfcends to

1^ certificate perfon, it gains him a fettlement, becaufe it

is by operation of law^ and not by an a£l: of his own ;

fend as the ftatute hath been laid open in cafes of defcents.

It ought to be fo in cafes of purchafes. And by Lee Ch.
^. the ftatute of the 8^9 W, hath received a liberal

confl:ru61:ion ; and hath been held to gain a fettlement,

'both in defcents, and devifes, and purchafes. On the 13
fj" 14 C 2. the conftru6lion has been, that let the value

%t what it wnll, a perfon cannot be removed from his

t)wn ; and it feems to be the fame upon the certificate a6V,

for if he is not removable within the 13 ^ 14 C. 2. he
18 not removable on the certificate a£t. Sejf, C, F. i.

T, 16 G. 2. Deddington and Dunfrew. A certificate

man purchafed a houfe for 42 1. lived in it many years;,

then fold it, and becoming chargeable was fent back. It

I was infifted, that the 9 ^ 10 JV, c, 11. faying, a certifi^

cate ?nan Jhall gain a fettlement by no aSf whatfoever^ unlefs the

taking lol. a ycar^ or ferving an dnnual office^ this man,
•notwithftanding the purchafe, might be fent back : and it

was faid to differ from the cafe of Burckar and Eajlwood^

hay, where the furrender of a cophold to the certificate

man's wife was held to gain him a fettlement ; becaufe

there it was not his own zS: (as this purchafe is) but it

^ame to him by operation of the law. But the court did

mot think this a fufficient diftln6tion, and faid- a purchafe

was in its nature an excepted cafe; and his felling It

afterwards made no alteration. Sir, 1193.
H. 6 G. Ivinghoe and Stonebridge. A certificate man

made a purchafe in Stonebridge, and his apprentice lived

with him for above 40 days upon the purchafed eftate

there : And by the court, the apprentice thereby gained a

fettlement ; for when a certificate man maketh a purchafe,

he immediately ccafeth to be there in nature of a certifi'-

A a 2 cate
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cate man, and becomes a fettled inhabitant, and confe-

quently his apprentice with him. Sir. 266.

Rcfidence necef- 5* ^'^"^ fi^ refidence Upon a man's own eftate is 7iecejfarj

(any, to gain him a fettlemcnt*

H. SfF. Ri/eiip znd Harrow, By Holt Ch. J. Having
land in a parifh will not make a fettlement, but living in

a parifh where one has land, will gain a fettlement withr

out notice -, for the a6l never meant to banifli men from

the enjoyment of their own lands. 2 Salk. 524.

M. S G. Wokey and Hinton Blewet. A perfon fettled

at Hinton Biezvety had an eilate defcended to him in Wohy ;

whereupon the juftices fend him thither as to the place

of his lall fettlement. But by the court, The order muft

be quafhed ; for it is no fettlement nor inhabitation,

though if he fhould go thither he could not be removed i

jt may be a great injury to fend him away from a good

trade at Hinton Blewet^ to perhaps half an acre of land,

wherein he has but a term. Str, 476.

M. 25 G. 2. Baddow and TVeJi Sheford, John Bird

came into TFeJl Shefford with a certificate from Baddow,

During his Hay at IFfi Shefford, he became beneficially

intitled to a leafehold eftate of 14 1. a year there, deter-

minable upon his own life. Upon which he entered on
Nov. 17. and continued in pofieiTion till the 15th of

December following, being 28 days only, when he died,

Two juftices removed his widow and family to Baddow,

On appeal to the feftions, the order was reverfed. And
both orders being removed into the king's bench by cer-

tiorari, it was moved to quafli the order of feffions. And
on fhewing caufe, the court was clearly of opinion, that

in all cafes, v/hether of ownerihip of land, or renting lol,

a year, a refidence of 40 days is neceflary. And the or-

der of feilions was quafiied.

E. 8 (j. 2. K.2iwdSt A4aryBcrkha?nJiead. Thehufoand
ran away, and it was jiot known whether he was alive or

dead ; in the mean time the wife had a houfe devifed to

her in Northchnrch^ and flie and her children went to live

there. The queftion was, Whether by continuing there-

in 40 days, they gained a fettlement ; The court feemed

to be of opinion, fince it was not known that the hufband

was dead, he muft be fuppofed to be alive, and in that

cafe that the wife could not gain a fettlement for herfelf,

but muft follow the hufband's fettlement ; and that the

hulband having not refided 40 days at Northchiirch^ in the

i'aid houfe unremovable, he hath gained no fettlement

there. Stjf, C, F, 2. 182.

But
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But refidence upon thcfime ejlate is not necefTary, pro-

vided the refidence be within the parifh. As in the cafe

^ef Souton and Sidbury^ M. 12 G. 2, A perfon who lived

with his family at Souton, having an eftate at Sidhury,

-which the tenant gave up, went thither, and lodged in

an alehoufe as a gueft, without having any certain room
there, and ftaid from November till Jpril^ but fometimes

went to Souton^ where his children and family were, and
to other places as his occafions required, polTefled and

managed his eftate, by repairing fences, hoeing turnips,

and the like. The queftion was, whether fuch inha-
' Ijiting, and not upon the eftate, would gain a fettle-

irtient ? And the court were of opinion it would, and
that it made no difference whether it were in his own
houfe or in an alehoufe ; for being in the fame parifli, he
could not be removed. Sejf, C, F. 2. 1^0. Finer, Settlemc

D. 12.

\ Alfo it is not neceflary that fuch refidence ftiould he/hr

40 days together. Thus in the fame cafe of Souton and
Sidbury^ the queftion was moved. Whether, fmcc he did

not refide there for 40 days together, but for more than

40 days in the whole, fuch refidence ftiould gain a fet-

tlement ? And by the whole court ; it is not neceflary

upon the ftatute, that the refidence ftiould be 40 days

fucceflively. SeJf.C.V.2. 150. ^;z^r. 345. ^/«. Settlem.

D. 12.

And, T. 13 G. 2. St Neot's and St Clcre. A perfon

at St Neofs was hired and ferved a year ; and then he re-

turned to St Ciere, where he had a joint freehold with his

mother, and lived there backwards and forwards, but not

40 days at a time, but more in the whole, and after-

wards fold the fame. The queftion was, Whether here

was any fettlement at St Clere ? By the court ; This de-

pends on the ftatute of the 13 ^ 14 C 2. and 40 days

inhabitancy together is not requifite, and the man was

well fettled at St Clere, for there was a time, when by

refidence of 40 days he could not be removed from thence,

Sef, C. F.l, 318. Str, 1 1 16.

AND now upon the whole, having gone through this Condufiont

fubjeel: of fettlements, and I hope with fome perfpicuity

and exadlnefs ; the firft reflection which will arife in the

mind of every reader, I think, will be, to admire t^e

fubtilty of human wit. It was the obfervation of a wife

king of Ifrael long ago, that God made man upright, but

they have fought out many inventions. A ftranger to

"
. A a 3 our
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our laws would not readily conjecture, how many doubts

and knotty difficulties have been formed upon the con-'-

flru<?don of one fhort acSl: of parliament, and one fingle

.

claufe of that one fhort a6i:, and which upon the fiice of

it doth not appear to carry any confiderable difficulty.

The next thing that occurs, is to reverence the wif-

.

dom of the court of king's bench; in clearing up thofc;

difficulties, and eftabliiliing the {en{e of the law upon
folid and firm grounds : Whofe determinations, although

they are not a law in themfelves, yet they are the beft

and fureft expofition of the law ; being made by perfon?

of diftinguiihed abilities, educated ^nd exercifed in the

profeffion of the law, after argumen^t by able counfel.

Which advantages are not to be expected at a quarter

feffions ; or, in a much inferior degree. So that the law

feems generally to be now well fettled as to thefe matters ;

»

and confequently the difputes about fettlements cannot fq.

much arife from the uncertainty of the law, as from the

uncertainty of the h€ts upon that law : and this, from
.

the nature of the thing, muit always be uncertain, as

depending upon the teftimony of witnefles, and thofe alfo
.

for the molt part of the meanefjc of the people.

There hath been alfo another caufe of much altercation,

.

upon appeals againft orders of removal, which arifes from

fame defect in thofe orders themfelves ; or from fome

error in the method of proceeding in relation theretq
;

,

which comes next to be confidcred„

HI. Of removals,

?. Order of removal in general,

ii. Order of removal of a certificate perfon.

Hi, Appeal againft the order of removal,

i. Order of removal in general.

The ftatute of the 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 12. which hath

been (b often canvaiTed m treating concerning fettlements,

is not yet to be difmiffed by us, but will appear again

under this head, in a new and quite different light ; as

being that upon which all the orders of removal are or

pught to be eftabiiihed. And in this view, there have

been as many cafes adjudged upon it, as in the other, al-

though not altogether in io great a variety.

In
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In treating of this fubjea, we will firfl fct forth the fla-

tutes : Then the eftablifhed form of an order of removal

thereupon : And then take the fame in pieces orderly and

diftincStly, thereby to difcover the feveral {helves and rocks

upon which numberlefs orders have been fhipwreckcd.

It is true, the ftatute of the 5 (?. 2. whereby errors in

'•point of form may be amended at the feiTions, hath in

fome fort remedied thefe defeds ; but that it may appear

how fuch errors are to be amended, and as it will be bet-

ter if the order be fuch as fhall need no amendment, and

as it ftill remains a doubt upon that ftatute, what ihall be

deemed matter of form, and what Ihall be deemed of the

fubftance of the order, this method is not the lefs to be

purfued upon that account.

By the 13 dff 14 C. 2. c. 12. It Is enacled as follows :

Whereas by reafon of fome defers In the law, poor people are

Wt reflrahudfrom goingfrom one parijh to another, and there-

fore endeavour to fettle the?nfelves in thofe parijhes where there-

is the hefljiock, the largejl commons or waftes to hulld cottages^

and th mofi wood for the?n to burn or defiroy, and when they

have confutned it, then to another parifi, and at lajl become

rogues and vagabonds^ it is enaSied, That it /hall be lawful^-

upon complaint made by the churchwardens or overjeers of the

poor of any parijh, to any jufiice of the peace, luithin 40 days

after any fuch perfon coming fo to fettle in any tenement under

the yearly value of io\, for any two jujlices of the peace (one

whereof is of the quorum) of the divifion where any perfon

that is likely to become chargeable to the parijh fjall come to

inhabit, by their warrant to remove and convey fuch perfon
^
to

fuch parijh where he was lajl legally fettled, unlcfs he give

fufficient fecurity for the difcharge of the faid parijh, to be

allowed by the Jaid jujlices. f. I.
. .

A7id if fuch perfon jhall refufe to go, or jhall not remain m
fuch parijh where he ought to be fettled, but jhall return of his

own accord to the parijh from whence he was removed, one

jujlice may fend him to the houfe of corre6fion, there to be pu-

nijhed as a vagabond, f. 3. And by the 17 G. 2. c. $-

Allperjons who jhall unlawfully return to fuch parijh or place

from whence they have been legally removed by order of two

jufiices, without bringing a certificate from the parijh or place

whereunto they belong, jhall be deemed idle and dijorderly per-

fons ; and any one jujlice may commit them [being thereoj con^

viaed before him, by his own view, or by their own confejfion^

or by the oath of one credible witnefs) to the houfe of corre^ton^

there to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one

months f* I, .J
A a 4

^««
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A^d if the churchivardens and overfeers of the par'ijh ts

fwhich he Jhall he removed, rcfufe to receive Juch perfon, and

to provide work for him^ as other inhabitants of the partjh ;

dny jufiice of that divifion Jhall hind any fuch officer in whom
there Jl:all he default to the ajfizes or fejfwns^ there to be in-

dictedfor his contempt in that behalf 13 5c 14 C. 2. c. I2»

^nd by the 3 W. c, 11, If any perfon be removed by vir^

tue of this aH^ from one county^ ridings city^ town corporate,

or liberty to another^ by ivarrant of two juftices ; the church^

wardens or overfeers of the poor of the parijb or town to which

the faid perfon Jhall be fo removed, are required to receive the

faid perfon : and if he or they Jhall refufe fo to do, fuch perfon

fo offending Jhall (on proof thereof by the oath of two witneffet

before one jufiice of the place to which the perfon Jhall be re-

moved) forfeitfor each offence 5I. to the ufe of the poor of the

parijh or town fro?n which fuch perfon was removed, to be le-

vied by dijlrefs, by warrant to the conjlable of the parijh or

town vjhcre fuch offender dwells ; and for want of fufficietrt

^ijlrefs, the faid jtflice Jlmll commit the offender to the conimon

gaolfor 40 days, f. 10.

Upon complaint tnade by the churchwardens or overfeers of
the poor of any parijh to any jufiice of the peace] By thefc

words one juftice alone hath cognizance of the matter,

fo far as concerneth the complaint only ; and by virtue

thereof may iffue his warrant to bring the party before

him in order to his examination ; or he may iffbe his

warranty to bring the party before himfelf and another juf^

tice, in order to hearing and determining the complaint;

for he himfelf alone cannot hear and determine, but only

bring the matter into the courfe of being heard and de-

termined by tv/o juflices : and therefore it is moft ufual

for the two juftices originally to ifTue their joint precept

to bring the party before them for that purpofe. Never-
thclefs, if the party is willing, he may go voluntarily

before the jullices, at the requeft of the overfeers, with-?

put any warrant at all.

The form of which warrants or precepts aforefaid,

where thev are requifite, mav be to this effect

;

Warrant;
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Warrant of one jufllce for a perfon to be examined
concerning his fettlemcnt.

'{Weftmorland. i To the conftable of-

FORASMUCH as complaint hath been made before me
one of his majeflys jufiices of the peace in and

for thefaid county^ by the churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the parijh of— in the county aforefaid^ that

A. P. hath come to inhabit in the faidparijh, not having gained

any legal fettlemcnt therein, nor produced any certificate own-
ing him to be fettled elfewhere, and that thefaid A, P. is likely

to become chargeable to the faid parijh of———. Thefe

are therefore to require you to bring the faid A. P. before me^

to be examined concerning the place of his lafi legal fettlemcnt^

Herein fail you not. Given under my hand andfeal the —

—

day of ,

Warrant of two juftices in order to the adjudication,

Weftmorland. \ To ' '

ORASMUCH as co?nplaint has been made before us

' two of his majeflfs jufiices of the peace in and

for the faid county^ and one of us ofthe quorum, by the church-

wardens and overfeers of the poor of the parijh of "

in the Jaid county, that A. P. hath come to inhabit in thefaid

parijh, not having gained any legalfettlemcnt therein, nor pro-

duced any certificate owning him to be fettled elfezvhere, and that

he the Jaid A. P. is likely to become chargeable to thefaid parijh

of , Thefe are therefore to require you to bring thefaid

A. P. before us, at the houfe of——- in——— in

the Jaid county, on the day of —
at the hour of in the afternoon of the fame day, to

be examined concerning the place of his laji legalfettlement, and
to be further dealt luithal according to law. Given under our

pands and feals the < day of——

,

It may alfo not be unfitting, efpecially in cafes of doubt

or difficulty, to give notice (if it may be) to the overfeers

of the parifh or place where the fettlement is fuppofed to

te^ that they may attend,, if they think proper, when
V

'

the
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the adjudication is made ; which probably might prevent

appeals oftentimes from fuch adjudications and orders;^

Which notice may be to the effect following.

Summons to fhewcaufe againft an order of removal.

Weflmorland. ""

j ""O the churchwardens and overfeers of the

JL poor of the parijh of — in the

county of— ', and to every of the?n,

This is to fu?7imGn you^ or fame of you^ to appear (if you

Jhall fo think proper) before , and fuch other his

majejiys jujliccs of the peace for the faid county ofW . as JhalL

he at the houfe of in—— in thefaid county of\Y,
on . . .-! the day of— at the hour of ' in

the afternoon of the fame day^ to Jhew caufe why A. P. fwuld
not he removedfrom the parijh of in the faid county

tf/'W. to your faid parijh of . Given under

hand —— andfeal this day of in the-

year of our lord ,

And then the general form of an order of removal, as

grounded upon the ftatute of the 13 ^ 14 C 2. above re,-^"

cited, may be thus ;

The form of a general order of removal.

Weflmorland. '' "O the churchwardens and overfeers of
JL the poor of the parijh of Orton in the

faid county of Weftmorland, and to the churchwardens and

overfeers of the poor of the parijh £/" Penrith in the county of
Cumberland, and to each and every of them.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the parijh of Orton aforefaid in the faid county of
Weftmorland, unto us whofe names are hereunto fet andfeals

affxed^ being two of his majejlys jujlices of the peace in and

for the faid county of Weftmorland, and one of us of the

quorum, that John Thomfon, Mary his wife^ Thomas
their fon aged eight years^ and Agnes their daughter agedfour

years^ have come to inhabit in iJje faid parijh of Orton ^ not

having gained a legal fettlement there, nor produced any certifi-

cate ovjning thefn or any of them to be fettled elfewhere, and
that the faid John Thomfon, Mary his wife, and Thomas
/?«<^ Agnes their children, are likely to be chargeable to the J'aid

parijh of Orton ; IVe the faid ju/iices, upon due proof made

thereof, ^j well i^ipon the examination of the faid John 'Thom-
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(on -upon oath^ as othei'wife^ and likewife upon due confid^ra-

tion had of the premijjes^ do adjudge the fame to be true ; and

we do likezvife adjudge^ that the lawful fettlement of them the

faid^ John Thomfon, Mary his wjfe^ and Thomas and
Agnes their children^ Is in the faid pariJJ) /?/' Penrith In the

faid county y Cumberland : JVe do therefore require you the

fqid churchwardens and overfesrs of the poor of the faid parijh

of Orton,, OK fome or ojie of you^ to convey the faid John.
Thomfon, Mary his wife^ «K(^ Thomas and Agnes their.,

children^ from and out of the faid pariflo ^ Orton, to the faid.

parljh (p/' Penrith, and them to deliver to the churchwarden^

and overfcers of the poor there^ or to fome or one of them^ to-f,

gether with our order^ or a true copy thereof at thefame ti?ne

fjewing to them the original j And we do alfo hereby require-

you the faid churchwardens and overfeers of the faid parijh of..

Penrith, to receive and providefor them as inhabitants ofyour ,

parijh. Given under our hands and feals the day of
^, In tfjg . year ofthe reign of hisfaid majejly king

George the third.

Weftmorland] T. iG.2, K. and the parifh of St Ste-

phenfon. There was an order of removal by the juftices

of the town of Bedford, from the parifh of Si Peter's in

Bedford, to the parifh of St Stephenfon in the county of

Bedford' And it was only faid in the margin the Town of
Bedford, without mentioning in what county. It was
moved to quafti this order j and infifted, that it was ne-

cefTary to mention v^^hat county this Bedford lay in, be^

caufe the appeal muft be to the juftices of that county
where it lies. And of this opinion was the court ; but
did not quafh the order, by reafon of a flaw in the cer-

tiorari by which it was removed. I Barnardiji. 177, ig6.

• To the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the parijh

of Oxton'\ If a place is extraparochial, and hath no over-

feers, the juftices cannot remove from thence, becaufc

there are none neither to complain nor to convey ; but
the jufticee ought firft to appoint overfeers, and then to

remove, 2 Salk. 487. Foley 97, 98.

Of the parijh (jf Orton in thefaid county ^Weftmorland]
The county in the margin is not fufficient, but it muft
appear in the body of the order that the place is in fuch

county, either exprefsly, or by fome words of reference,

a3 in the faid county, or i:i the county aforefaid> Caf. of 1^

151. 3pfl'. c. y. 2, i^ix

JInd
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And to the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the

parijh ^Penrith in the county ^Cumberland] As the juf-

tices cannot fend from an extraparochial place, unlcfs

they have overfeers, fo neither can they fend to an ex-

traparochial place, vi^hich hath no overfeers, becaufe there

are none to receive them. 2 Salk, 487. Foley 97, 98.

E, I An, St George's and St Olave's. The order was to

convey one Thomas Gill to the parifh of St Olave^ and it

was directed. To the churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the parifh of St Olave, Quafhed : for they ought

and can only order the parifh officers vi^here the intrufion

is made, to make the removal. 2 Salk, 493.

Of the parijh of Penrith] £.11 Jn. Spittkfields and

Bromley. A poor perfon was fent to the parifh of Stepney^

who did not appeal. On removal of the order into the

court of king's bench, exception was taken, that the re-

moval ought to have been to the townfhip of Spitilcfelds -,

for Stepney is divided into four tov/nfhips, and the poor

have been removed from one townfliip to another in the

fame parifh, and the flatute takes notice of townfhips as

well as parifhes, and Spittkfields is a hamlet of Stepney,

By the court : If a perfon is removed to a wrong place,

that place ought to appeal, and fo Stepney ought to have

done if it were a wrong place, or elfe tlie order will be

conclufive upon them ; but this is a matter here out of

the record. Juflices of the peace are not obliged to take

notice of the divifions of parifhes into townfhips and vil-

lages, which maintain their own poor feverally and dif-

tin6lly ; and Stepney here upon an appeal might have fhewn
that the perfon did belong to the townfhip of Spittkfields

^

which might have been a reafonable caufe to difcharge the

order. Two townfhips within a parifh are the fame as

two parifhes ; yet churchwardens are overfeers of the

poor of the whole parifh (though fo divided) and have a

fuperintendency over the wl^iole villages and townfhips.

Vin, Removal. H. 6.

Upon the cGmphintl H. 12 G. 2. K. and Hareby. It J

was moved to quafh an order of removal, becaufe it-did fl
not fet forth any complaint made : And by the court, the ^
obje61;ion is fatal, for the complaint is the foundation of

the jufiices juiifdic^ion. Jndr, 361.

Upon the complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers of th$

pocr] E. I Jn, IVeJton Rivers and St Peter's. Exception

to an order of removal, in that it was faiJ to be upon

complaint" onlyj and not of the churchwardens or over-

(cej:s.
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feers. By the court, This exception is fatal ; for no
one can difturb a man coming into a parifh, but they that

have authority to do it : A complaint from one not con-

cerned Is nothing ; it may be the parlfh is willing to keep

him. 2 Salk. 492.

Upon the complaint of the chtirchwardem and overfeers of the

poor of the parijh of Orton aforefaid'\ M, 9 An. Spalding and

St John Baptijl. The order was, To the churchwardens

and overfeers of the poor of the parifh of Spalding^ and to

the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the parifh

of St John Baptijl : Whereas complaint hath been made

by you It was moved to quafh the fame for the

uncertainty, becaufe it did not fay by which : but by

Parker Ch. J. Sure that is well enough, for it is upon

complaint of the right, if both complain. Foley j^6j.

Unto us whofe names are hereunto fet andfeals affixed^ being

two of his majejlfs jujlices of the peace'] An order was quafh-

ed, becaufe it did not appear that it was made by two

juftices : It was only. Whereas complaint hath been

made unto us J without reciting their authority as juftices,

5 Mod, 322.

Two of his majejlys jujiices of the peace] M, 4 G, K. and

TVefiwoodhay » On complaint to one juftice, two juftices

adjudge and remove ; and it was held to be well : Other-

wife, where one juftice fets his hand to the order in the

abfence of the other. Cafes of S, lO"]. Str. j^'

T, II G. 2. K. and Wykes, It was held, that though

the complaint may be. to one juftice, yet the examination

ought to be by two, and thofe the fame who fign the

order of removal. Str. 1092.

And, moft undoubtedly, the juftices ought to be both

together at the hearing and determining 3 tho' the prac-

tice in many places is otherwife.

Jujiices of the peace in andfor thefaid county] Af. 1 2 Jfn,

3. and Uplin, The order was quaftied, becaufe it did

not fay that they were juftices of the peace, but only juf-

tices of the county. Cafes ofS»2J.

In and for the faid county] M. 1 3 G. K, and Owlton,

Exception was taken to an order for faying unto us

two of his majefty's juftices of the peace in the county

aforefaid ; for that by this it appears only that they lived

in the county, and not that they v/ere juftices for that

county : And the court held this to be a fatal exception,

2 and
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Srid qiiaflied the order for that caufe. Sejf, C. V, 2-. 76*!

a. Sali, 474.

H)e faid countyl M. 8 W. It was objefted to an order,

that it did not appear thereby that the juftices were of the

dlvijion^ which is required by the ftatute : But this objec-

tion was over-ruled, for that the ftatute therein is only

€iire6lory. 2 Salk. /\.j^.

And one of us of the quorum] Abundance of orders for-

merly have been quafhed, for not fetting forth,^ that one

of the juftices was of the quorum ; but now by the 26 G.

2. c. 1'], no order fhall be fet afide for that defe6t only.

But if in faiSt neither of the juftices fhall be of the quo-

rum^ it feemeth neverthelefs that fuch order ftiall not be

good ; for although the ftatute doth not require that the

order fhall fet forth one of the juftices to be of the quormn^

vet it doth require that one of them fhall a£lually be fo.

And there are many towns corporate whofe charters have

no quorum^ but only do conftitute certain of the chief

officers juftices to keep the peace, without giving them
fower to hear and determine felonies, trefpafTes, and

other mifdemeanors : That is to fay, they have the pow-
er which the juftices of the county at large have by the

firft aflignment in the commifTion of the peace, which is

the fame that the confervators of the peace had by the

common law, and is all that the juftices of peace had at

firft by their commiflion. The power of hearing and

determining, which they have now by the fecond allign-

mcnt in the commiinon, and which only implies Tiouormn^

is a feparate and diftinct authority, and was fuperadded

to the former fome years after the inftitution of the office

of juftices of the peace ; and this power the juftices in

divers towns corporate have not, and confequently can

have no quorum.

E. 6 G. Jlbrlght and Skipton. Upon an appeal from

an order of removal made by two juftices (one of the

quorum) ; the feifions, reciting that they had perufed the

charter of Albright^ and it not appearing thereby that the

two juftices were either of them of the quorinn^ therefore

they quafhed the order of removal. But by the court.

The order of feffions muft be quafhed ; not for want of

any power in the feflions to look into the jurifdi6lion of

the two juftices, for that they certainly have ; but becaufe

that wantof jurifdiiSlion is not fufficiendy alledged ; fmce
they might have a jurifdi^lion though it did not appear

upon the -chatter of Ji///'n^/>/, The feflions fhould have

4 faid
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fald in general, that it appeared to them, that the two
juftices were neither of them of the qiwrum^ and that
would have been good caufe to quafh the order of the two
•uftices. Str. 300.

TJjat John Thompfon] M. 11 An. Southwell 2,\\^ Need-
welL Whereas a certain woman hath intruded, Thefe
are therefore to require you to convey : Objection, It is

not faid who this woman was. And by Parker Ch. J.
You muft either name her, or fay a certain woman un-
known. Ca/.o/S.^"].

T. 10 An. Cafe of Newlngton, Whereas fuch a per-
fon hath intruded into the parifh, and is likely to become
.chargeable ; I'hefe are therefore to require you to remove
him with three children, Quafhed as to the children, for
they have removed more than is complained of. Caf, of S,

AS*

Mary his wife, Thomas their fon] H. 10 ^. fohnfon^^
cafe. Order to remove a man and his family^ not good ;

becaufe too general ; for fome of the family might not be
-removable. 2 8alk. 485.

M, 5 G. Beaton and Sifion. Order for removal of
Thomas Bhck and his family: Upon the firfl readino-,

quaflied as to the family, becaufe too general. Sir, 114.
T. 9 IV. Flixton and Rofion. Order to remove ya72e

Smith and her five children
;
Quafhed as to the children

for the uncertainty ; becaufe it neither tells the names nor
ages of the children : for fhe might have more children

than five, and fome of thofe five might have gained fettle-

ments. Seff. C. V. l. 11. Foley 278.
5". 8 (?. Hobey 2inA King/bury. Twoj uftices adjudgino-

the fettlement of the hulband to be at King/bury^ and that

he is likely to become chargeable to Hohey^ fend him, his

wife, and fon of one year old, to Kingfhury ; And whe-
ther this was good as to the wife and child, v/as the quef-

tion : And it was held to be well enough 5 and the order

.. was confirmed. Str. 527.

Thomas their fon aged 8 ydars, and Agnes their daugh-

ter aged 4 years^ M. 9 An. ^. and Middleham. Order
to remove a child, of the age of ten years, to Middleham

y

becaufe Middleham was the place where his father was lail

legally fettled. Quafhed by the court : for that there

was no adjudication that Middleham was the place of the

child's laft legal fettlement, and at that age it might h^ye
gained a fettlement. Foley 211^

, . T. IQ An
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7*. 10 y/«. Ringmore and Petworth, The order was.

Whereas fuch a perfon and his 3 children are likely to be-

come chargeable, and their laft legal fettlement was at

Ringmore, It was moved to quafh the fame, becaufe the

childrens ages were not fet forth. But by the court, It

is not neceiTary in this cafe ; for the order fays, they were
laft legally fettled in Ringmore^ and then no matter what
their ages are. Caf. ofS. 41.

H. II G. K, and Trinity, This rule was laid down

;

Every order that concerns the removal of a father and his

children, ought to fhew the ages of the children, for they

may have gained, a fettlement in fome other right, as by
being apprentices or fervants ; therefore their age ought
to be fet forth, that it may appear to the court, that by
reafon of their infancy they have not gained any fettle-

ment in their own right, but have only a relative fettle-

ment from their father. Seven years is an age that th-e

court will prefume a child could gain a fettlement at, in

his own right ; but if it appears upon the order that the

child was above 7 years old, the order muft fet forth,

that fuch child hath not gained a fettlement in his own
right. Sef. C. V, 2. 74.

Have come to inhabit] E, 12 An, ^ and Graffham.

The order fets forth, that Henry Tate and his wife do
endeavour to intrude into the parilh. And quafhed by the

court ; for that he cannot be removed out of the parifh,

unlefs he hath come into it. Caf, of S, 16.

Not having gained a legal fettlejnent there] E, i An.

Wotton Rivers and St Peter^s. Exception to an order of

removal, that it was not faid, that the poor perfon did

not rent a tenement of lol. a year, according to the words

of the a£t. But as to this tke order was held good. 2
Salk. 493. 3 SalL 2^4.,

Nor produced any certificate owning them or any of them to

he fettled elfewhere] For by the 8 ^ 9 IV, c 30. If they

have a certificate, they cannot be removed for being like-

ly to be chargeable, nor until they do actually become

chargeable. But if the order fet forth that they are ac-

tually become chargeable, then this claufe therein, coii-

ccrning the certificate, is fuperfluous.

Likely to become chargeable] Scrivenham and St Nicholas,

Order, not faying that the party v/as likely to beconitj

chargeable: Quafhed. 3*^^/^,255.

//. 4 a
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H. 4. G* Tcelby and IVillerton, Order, Whereas com-

plaint hath been made, that Anne Stamp may become
chargeable.—We adjudge the fame to be true. Quafhed ;

for that the a(St enables the juftices only jto remove pcrfons

likely to become chargeable, and not perfons that pofHbly

may be chargeable, for no one can fay who may not be
chargeable ; and there is as much difference in this cafe •

between ?ntiy and likely^ as between a poffibility and a pro-

bability. Seffl C. V, I. 117. Str, 77.
T, 10 An. Order, Whereas fuch a perfon will become

chargeable, if permitted to abide. Objected, this is un-
certain ; it may be ten years hence j Quafhed. Cafes of S*

39-
Note ; It doth not appear from any adjudged cafe, that

upon appeal it was ever controverted, whether the perfon

Was or was not likely to become chargeable. And in the

cafe of South Sydenham and Lamerton^ T, 3 G. Mr J. Eyre

faid, that by the words of the aft, living on a tenement

under 10 L a year, and likely to become chargeable, are

convertible terms. Sef]'. C. V, i« 115.

Neverthelefs, complaint muft firft be made, that the

party is likely to become chargeable, before the juftices

can remove. And, in the cafe of K. and IVykes^ T* 11 G^
4. an information was granted againft a juftice, for taking

the examination of a perfon in order for his removal, upon
the officers complaining, that he endeavoured to gain a

ffettlement in the parifh contrary to law; without com-
plaining at the fame time, that he was likely to become
chargeable. Andr, 238.

It may be proper to take notice in this place, of the zQi

of the 3 &. 3. c* 8. concerning officers, foldiers, and failors,

who (erved in the late wars ; which makes a provifion,

with refpedt.to fuch perfons, that had not been made by
any former aft. Before this aft, they might have fet up
trades in any city, town corporate, or other place, with-

out being molefted by reafon of their exercifmg fuch trade ;

ikit for other reafons they might have been removed ;

as if they did not bring a certificate, and were likely to

become chargeable. But now by this aft, fuch officers,

mariners, foldiers, and marines, who have ferved fmce
'Nov. 29, 1748, and not deferted, and alfo their wives

and children, may fet up fuch trades as aforefaid, without

any moleftation by reafon of the ufing of fuch trade ; nor
(hall they, or their, wives, or children, during the time

they (hall exercife fuch trades, be removable to their

^lace of fettlement, until they (hall become aftually

Vol. III. B b chargeable.
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chargeable. Two jufticcs, in the mean time, may fum-

mon and examine them, concerning their place of fettle-

nientj and fhall give them an attefted copy of their affi-

davit., which (hall be admitted as evidence in any general

or quarter fcflions.—So that fuch perfons now, in like

manner as certificate perfons, ihall not be removed until

they ihall actually become chargeable. So that their hav-

ing fcrved has the tWtS:, in that refpe£l, of a certificate ;

and in many cafes is preferable to a certificate, fmce there-

•by thev are in a better capacity of obtaining fettlements

for themfelves, their children, fcrvants, and apprentices.

-—And therefore the adjudication, as to fuch perfons, mufl

be that they are chargeable, and not that they are likely

4o become chargeable -, for until they are chargeable, thej

cannot be removed,

7 the fa'id parijh of•Oriorv] T. lO An. ^ nnd Brad-

jTcrr/. —Liiccly to become chargeable, but not faid to what

'parifh ; Qitafhed. Cafes of S. 40.

But in the cafe of A", and JFitham fitpcr montem ; H. 5
G. By the court : // appearing to m that he is likely to be-

'come chargeable^ is fufficient, without faying to the parijh

from whence removed ; for it is not to give a jurifdidlion,

'but pnly the reafon of the judgment. Str, 142.

And, M. ^ G, Maidflonc and Dcthing. It was held

•xvell enough in an order of removal, to ihcw a complaint

•that the party is come into the parifh of Dething, and is

likely to become chargeable, without faying farther, /»

^he faid parijh ^Dething. Sir. 393.
And, E. 12 G. K. and Leofield. An order -ofremoval,

^vhereby a perfon was adjudged likely to become charge-

-ablc, without faying, to the parijh from whence removed^

was confirmed. Str. 698.

Upon due proof made thereof as well upon the examinationj

Sec] H. 13 6. 2. K. and Fijherton Dallcmer. Upon
due confederation was held to be fufficient ; for that due
confidcration implies a <lue examination. Seff C. V* 2%

45-

Examination'} T. 12 JP^, Jfare and Stanf?ead Mount
. Fitchet. Exception to an order, for that it was faid, it

appears upon examination before us or one of us. By the

court; 7^hc examination ought to be before both, be-

x:aufe both are to make the judgment of removal. And
<}ould J. faid, the ftatute dire&d, and the pradlice was,

to make complaint to one jufticc, and he grants his war-

rant
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rant to bring the poor man before two jufticcs, and then

they two examine and remove. 1 Salk, 488.

Examination of the /aid John Thornfon] T. n ^ 12 (r*

2. K. and lVyk(:s', .A pcrfon ought to have notice, and
be heard before he be removed : for he may produce a

certificate, or give other fufficient fecurity, or (hew caufe

otherwife why he ought not to be removed ; cfpecially i*s

he himfejf perhaps, by the removal, is likely to be the

greateft fufFerer : and therefore natural ju (lice requires,

that he be not condemned unheard. Andr\ 238.

Of the faid John Thomfon upon cath] In the cafe of
K, and fpyhs laik abovementioned, one juftlcc took the

examination, and other two jujftices removed upon that

ible examination, and in the order did fct forth that the

party was examined before thcmfclves j for which, and

for not fummoning the party before them, an information

was granted againil the two juftices. j^ndr. 238.

Upon oat/j] H, 10 G. Miwger-hunger :\n^ TVarden. Ex-
ception to an order, for that it is (iiid to be made upon
due examination^ without faying upon oath: By the court.

This is fufficient ; for- where it is faid to be made upon
due examination, it fliali be intended to be upon oath.

Seff. C. V.'2, 40.

Do adjudge the fame to h true] T". 13 Z"/^. Suddefco?nh

and ^Burwajh. Older qualhed, becaufc it v/as only faid

to be complained by the officers, that the perfon removed

was likely to become chargeable^ but not adjudged fo

by the juftices. 2 5«//'. 491.

H. 4 G. IC and iFe/lwood. Order quafhed, becaufe

the juftices only fay, IVe order him to he removed to fuch a

place* as the place ^f his laft legalfettlement,, without adjudg-

ing that to IJe the place. Sfr. y^'

T, 3 ^ ^ G. 2. K. and Minchin-hampton, Order,

Whereas complaint is made to us, that fuch a perfon is

now become chargeable, we do adjudge that the laft place

of his lawful fettlement is in the parilh of Minchin-hcnnp-^

^Jon, Objected, that here is no adjudication that he is

J likely to become chargeable j and quafhed for this reafon,

,5#C. K2. 93.

^ .

1*. ^ G. Stalimghurgh and Haxhay. On examination

t"we da believe the fame to be true. Quafhed ; for a man
,,may believe a thing on uncertain evidence. Seff. C. V. i.

m^, B b 2 > £.10 An.
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E. 10 yf^t, TValtham Alagna and Pai-va. Whereas fuch-

a perfon is likely to become chargeable, as we are credibly

informed^ thefe are therefore to require you to remover
Quafhedy for that here is no adjudication that he is likely

to become chargeable ^ and this is only the belief of ano-
ther. Cafes of S. 38.

Jnd we do llkewife adjudge that the lawfulfettlement'] E»

9 IV, Bury and Arundel. Whereas complaint hath been-

made unto us, that \jacoh Dnckin^ with his wife and chil-

dren, came from his place of abode and laft legal fettle-

ment in Bury to Arundel^ We therefore require you to re-

move : Naught ; for there is no adjudication of the juftices

which was his laft legal fettlement, but only a complaint
that Bury v/as, which doth not appear whether true or

fitlfe. 2 Salk. 47^
T. 12 An, Eglium and Hartley-wintly, An order ad-

judges that a man was fettled at fuch a place ; and there-

fore they remove his widow thither : Qua(hed \ for that

here was no adjudication of the widow's fettlement, and
file might have gained a fettlement after the death of her

huftand. ^eff, C, V, l. 45.
if. 3- ^ 4 G. 2. K. and WarnUlL Adjudication that

the laji legal -place of the pauper is at Warnhill in the coun-

ty of Berks. Quafhed ; for that is no adjudication of the-

fittlement. Se/T. C. V. 2. 92.
AI. 3 An. It was held, that legalfettlement and lafi legal

fettlement are the fame thing ; becaufe by every new fettle-

ment the precedent is difcharged. 2 Salk. 473.
, M. \%An. StMaryOttery-AndStMarys, The juftices

m their order fay, that the poor perfon was laft fettled'

there according to their knowledge: By the court ; they fhould

have faid, he was laft fettled there;, an order is a judg-
ment, and muft be certain and pofitive : he might have
been fettled elfewhere, and they not know it.. Quaihed..

Cafes of S, 32.

And provide for them'] The ftatute directs, that the place

whither they are fent ftiail receive and provide for them

;

for which reafon the fame is inferted here in the order

:

but it feemeth that when the removal is into another coun-
ty, tbofe words are unnecefTary, becaufe ineffe«5tual j for

that the juftices in one county cannot take order for the

relief of poor perfons in another county

»

[Befides this general form of removal to the place of
fettlement, there may be other removals, as of wives to

their
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their hufbands, children to their parents, apprentices or

fervants to their mafters, or of perfons brought illegally

from one parifh to another. But this is not in purfuance

of the ftatute of the 13 b^ 14 C 2. but of the general

power of the juftices in regulating matters relating to pooc^
perfons. Thus in the cafe of K. and Banbury, A confta-

ble without a warrant brought a child from Broughton to

Banbury. Two juftices of Banbury made an order, reci-

ting the fa61:, to return the child to Broughton, there to

be provided for according to law. The court held the

order good, for returning the child to the wrong doers

;

and therefore that part of the order was affirmed ; but it

ought not to be faid, to be there provided for ; but they

are to be left to take their courfe according to law ; there-

fore that part was quafhed. Co^nb. 372.
So in the cafe of K, and Grave/end, E, 13 ^^ Two

juftices fend yane Goodberry from Gravefend to Lawton her

mafler in Chadwell (with whom fhe was hired as a fervant

for a year) until (he ftiould be difcharged. Afterwards,

on the 21ft: of November (the £rft order being made the

6th of November bj the juftices of Gravefend) another or-

der was made fey two juft:ices of the county of EJcx, to

fend the fame perfon from the parifti of Chadwell to the

parifh of Gravefend. It was infifted that the fecond order

was ill, being made before any appeal from the firft order,

or difcharge ffom the fervice. But not allowed by the

court : For the firft order was to fend the perfon to her

mafter, and not to fend her to the parifh of Chadwell as

the place of her fettlement. Comyns. 97. For both

the orders in this cafe might well ftand together : and the

^ueftion upon the merits might be determined on appeal to

the fecond order.]

SO much concerning the ufual form of an order of re*

moval : And after fuch order and adjudication is made,

that the fame may appear upon record afterwards, in order

to charge the parifh, it was faid by Holt Ch. J. ( i Sal^,

406.) that the moft regular way for the juftices to proceed,

is to make a record ofthe complaint and adjudication, and

upon that to make a warrant to the churchwardens and »

overfeers, to convey the perfons to the parifh to which

they ought to be fent, ^nd deliver in the record by their

own hands into court the next fefTions, to be kept there

amongft the records, to charge the parifh. But how
fuch record fhall charge the parifh is not perhaps very

evident i unlefs it fhall appear likewife> that a removal

B b 3 was
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was made in purfuance of fuch order : oth^rwife, how
fhall the parifh be charged by an order which polTibly they

knew nothing of, and confequently could have no op-

portunity to appeal againft. It is ufud in fome places,

for the overfecrs who made the ren.oval, to bring the ori-

ginal order to the next felTions, and there make oath,

that they removed the party in purfuance of fuch order,

and then if there appear to be no appeal againft it, the

order is confirmed by the court, and filed amongft the re-

cords. And although fuch" confirmation is merely void,

becaufe the fefifions have no jurifdi6tion therein, unlefs in

the cafe of appeal, which here is not ; yet fuch confirm-

ation is alfo fuperfiuous and needlefs, for the order not

appealed againft is final without more. And as fuch or-

der is a record of itfelf, and contains in it the adjudica-

tion of the juftices, it feemeth that the court may record

thereupon likewife, that no appeal was made, for in that

cafe they afe the proper judges whether an appeal waa
tnade or not. But ftill it feemeth, that unlefs it be upoix

appeal, they have no power to enquire concerning rhe re.-^

inoval, for that as to them is extrajudicial : But the juf-

tices, who made the order, have a right to fee it executed;

and therefore they may inquire upon oath, whether the re-

moval was duly made ; and if it was, they may record the

whole. Which record of the whole proceedings, being

delivered in at the next fefllons, and the court thereupon

recording likewife that no appeal was made, in fuch cafe

perhaps the parifh may be concluaed. And the form
thereof may be thus :

Weflmorland. "S^ E it rememhred, that en the nineteenth

jD day ^/'January, i?i the ihirty-fecond year

efthe reign of our lord George the fccond^ ^ Great Britain,

France, aizd Ireland, king^ defendjr of the faith^ and fo

forth ^ at Middleton in the cowity aforefaid^ Roger Thirnt
beck overJeer of the poor of the towrjhit> ^^ Middleton afore^

faid in the county aforefaid^ comcth bfore us^ Jobn Moore,
efquire^ and Richard Burn, clerk ^ two of the jujiices of our

faid lord the k'lng^ ajjigned to kefp the peace of our faid lord thd

king within the faid county^ and alfo to hear and determine

divers felonies^ trefpajjcs^ and other mifdemeanors in the fdid

county committed, and of the quorum^ And complaineth to us

the faid juftices, and giveth us to underfland and he informed^

that Solomon Caradicc, fon of Alice Caradice, aged nine

years, haih come to inhabit and doth inhabit in the faid town'*

Jhip ^ Middleton /« the county aforefaid, and is likely to be-*

iome ^har^eqbk to the faidtnvnjhip, and that thefaid SolomGii
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Caradice hath not gained any legal fettle?nent whhin the faid
town/hip^ nor hath produced any certificate oivning him the faid
Solomon Caradice to be fettled elfewhere ; And thereupon he

/i^^ y^?VRoger Thirnbeck prayeth our warrant to remove and
convey thefaid Solomon Caradice to the parijh or place where
he the faid Solomon Caradice was laji legally fettled»

And on the faid nineteenth day 0/' January in the year

cforefaidy at Middleton aforefaid^ in the county afore-

faid^ Margaret Caradice, grandmother of the faid So-
lomon Caradice, cometh before us the jujiices aforefaid^

and upon her oath on the holy gofpil to her then and there

by us the jujiices aforefaid adniintjiredy depofeth and fwear-
eth^ that fhe the faid Margaret Caradice had a daughter

zuhofe name was Alice Caradice, which Alice Caradice
%vas never married^ and is now dead, and that fie the

faid Alice Caradice did bear the faid Solomon her fon, at

the parijh (9/*Beetham in the county aforefaid^ and that the

faid Solomon hath been carried or gojie about the country ever

ftnce in a flate of vagrancy, that is to fay, wandring and beg"

gingy and doth now inhabit in the faid townjhip ^Middleton
with William Caradice gratidfather of him thefaid Solomon,

lFhcreup077, and on due confideration had of the prefniffes^

we the jujiices aforefaid, on the faid nineteenth day (j/* January
in the year aforefaid, at Middleton aforejaid in the county

aforefaid^ do make our warrant under our hands and feals in

theform and words following \ that is to fay, [Here let fprtli

the warrant of removal.]

And afterwards, on the twenty-firft day ^January in the

year aforefaid, at Middleton aforefaid in the county afore^

faid, the faid Roger Thirnbcck, overfeer of the poor afore^

•faid, cometh before us the jujiices aforefaid, and upon his oath

on the holy gofpel to htm by us the faidjujiices admimjircd^ dcpo-

feth and fweareth, that on the twentieth day (9/^ January in

^tbe year aforefaid, he the faid Roger Thirnbeck did remove

-and convey the faid %o\ou\.o\\ Caradice froth and out of the

^id tozunp/ip of Middleton to the faid parijh of Beetham,

'*^iind him the faid Solomon Caradice, together with a true

t'copy of our warrant aforefaid, did deliver to O. P. overfeer of
the poor of the parifj (j/* Beetham aforefaid, at the parijh of"

Beetham aforefaid in the county aJ~orefaid^ In witnefs where-

-.

*f,
lue the faid jijiices, at Middleton aforefaid in the county

}niforefaid, the twenty-firji day of January in the year afore^

%^faid, to this prefent record do fet our feals

^

- , And to this may be annexed the order of removal, con-

nlirmcd at tli^ fciTion^j on appeal, or not appealed againft.

«:»to;5J B b 4. And
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And it may be proper to have duplicates ; one filed at the

fellions, and the other kept by the townfhip.

By the 3 //^. r. 11. as aforefaid, there is a penalty of

5I. inflicted on the churchwardens or overfeers not re-

ceiving a perfon fent by warrant of removal. On which

this cafe happened : M, 28 G, 2, K. and Davis. Indici:-

ment for refufing to receive a pauper, fent by order of

two juftices to the liberty of the Tower. Plea, not guilty.

Verdict againft the defendant. It v/as moved in arreil of

judgment, that the 3 //^. c. 11. having directed another

method of punifhment, to wit, a fine to be levied by war-

rant of diftrefs in a fummary way, that fhould be ftriclly

purfued.-—

—

Denni/onJ. If a ftatute create a new offence^

and give a punilhment, that rule mufi: be followed ; but

if the offence was before at common law, and a new pu-

nifhment only given, it is indictable alfo. So if one fla-

tute give one punifliment, and another ftatute give another

punifhment, the profecutor has his election. This was
an offence before the 3 fp^. Such a parifh officer might

have been indicled on the 13 ^ 14 C, 2. c. 12. or what
would have become of a pauper in cafe of difobedience

between the pafling thofe acls ? But the 3 /F". c. 11.

does not relate to removals from parifh to parifh, but from

county to county ^ and therefore there is no remedy but

by indictment. - Foj^er
J.

In all cafes where a juflice

has power given him to make an order, and direct it to

an inferior minifterial officer, and he dlfobeys it, if there

be no particular remedy prefcribed, it is indictable. And
judgment was given againft the defendant. [To which
may be added, that the ftatute of 13 ^ 14 C 2. c. 12.

requires in exprefs words, that fuch officer refufing Jhall

be bound over to the ajjlzes or fejjlons there to be mdi^ed,]

If the perfon removed returns of his own accord, with-

out a certificate ; the aforefaid a<5i of the 13 ^ 14 C 2»

c. 12. and alfo the vagrant a(5t of the ij G.2. c. 5. have

directed that he fhall be fent to the houfe of correction,

according as is above expreffed. In the cafe oi Baldwin

and his wife againft Blachnore, efquire, ]^. 31 G. 2.

Baldwin and his wife were removed by order of two juf-

tices from Marfdcn to Bankneiuion. Which order was not

jippealed againft. Afterwards, they both of them returned

%o Marfdcn without bringing a certificate. Of which^^

complaint being made in writing and upon oath to the

defendant Mr. Blackmore^ who was a juftice of the peace
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for the county o^Lancajler^ he ifTued his warrant to bring

,them before him ; who being accordingly brought, andj

the fa<n:s fully proved upon oath, he committed them to/

the houfe of correction, until they fhould be discharged

from thence by due courfe of law. Upon the trial of this

caufe, there was a verdidi: for the plaintiff, and i s. da-

mages, fubje6l to the opinion of the court, on the two
following queftions : i. Whether there ought not to have
been a previous convidlion of vagrancy. 2. Whether the

wife could be convi6led of vagrancy, or be liable to be
fent to the houfe of correction for returning without a

certificate, as fhe only accompanied and refided with her

own hufband. On the argument of this caufe, lord

Mansjield intimated, that it would be a very right thing

to compromife this matter ; and he defired to be informed

how the ufage had been, about fending the wife to the

houfe of correction with the hufband : (tho* it would not
indeed, as he obferved, alter the law.) Afterwards, this

cafe being mentioned as ftanding for the opinion of the

court, Mr Norton (for the defendant) faid, he had feve-

ral certificates of its being the praCtice, for juftices to

commit the wife, as well as the hufband, for returning

to the parifh from whence they have been removed, al-

tho* fhe fo returned with her hufband. Lord Mansfield

delivered the refolution of the court : He obferved, that

it was manifefl the juflice had not aCted intentionally

wrong. And it is plain that the jury were of that opi-

nion, as appears by their giving only i s. damages. The
court would gladly therefore have leaned towards excufmg
this gentleman from fufFering for what he had honeflly

and without any bad intention done, if they could have

found him juflifiable by any legal excufe. But there is

one, fatal objection to his proceeding, which we cannot

get over, and which puts all the other points out of the

cafe ; and that is, that the warrant of commitment is il-

legal. The legality of the warrant depends upon two
aCts of parliament, or at leaft upon one of them. For
there are two^Cts of parliament, upon one of which two
this warrant muft be founded ; tho' it doth not appear

upon which of the two the juftice proceeded. Thefe two
aCts are, the 13^ 14 C 2. f. 12. (a law made before

the certificates under the late ads exiftedj) and the 17
G, :2J»r. 5. (which relates to perfons returning without

bringing fuch a certificate.) Now the warrant is not

within the former of thefe ads : The commitment is, till

dijcharged h^ due courfe of law \ whereas upon this aCt it

': '

- (hould
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fhould hai-e been, to the houfe of corre£lion, there to ht

punijhed as a vagabond, pr, to a publick workhoufe, there

to he employed in tvork and labour. Nor can this warrant

be good on the latter a6l ; becaufe the power given to the

juftice by that aft is, to commit fuch offenders to the

houfe of correction, there to be kept to hard labour for any

time not exceeding one month : Whereas this warrant is quite

general : It is an indefinite commitment ; not for a pre-

cife limited time as the a6l direfts. Therefore the war-

rant of commitment is totally illegal ; and confequently,

the plaintiff is intitled to the damages that he has reco-

^red. Burrow. 595.
Note, It feemeth advifable, if the party returns with-

out a certificate, not to fend him to the houfe of correc-

tion till the time for appealing againft the order of re-

mov^al Ihall be expired ; for the fefiions may quafli the

order. And the ftatute of C 2. fays, if he fliall not re-

main in fuch parifh where he ought to be fettled, he (hall be

fent to the houfe of correftion. And the i^ G, 2. fays.

All perfons who (hall unlawfully return to fuch parifli or

place from whence they have been legally removed by or-

der of two juftices, fliall be fo fent to the houfe of cor-

rection. It is true, the order may be fuppofed legal till

reverfed : But it may nut, the pauper to great inconve-

nience, in removing his goods, family, and trade 3 and

then returning (poilibly) after the next fefTions.

/7. Order of removal of a certificate perfon.

As it will appear from what hath been faid under the

former head, concerning the removal of poor perfons

having no certificate, that in moft of the books there are

many bad orders ; fo it will appear alfo from thence, and

from what will be faid under this head, concerning the

removal of certificate perfons, that as to this kind of re-

moval there is fcarce one good order (which is a little

furprizing in a matter of daily practice), yea fcarce one

which is capable of being amended even by the ftatute

of the 5 G. 2. for there are objections which go to the

very effence and fubftance of the order, efpecially the

want of proper adjudications, either that the party is

become chargeable, or of the place of his lalJ: legal fet-

tlement (for he may have gained one after the certificate),

or both : for a judgment without adjudging, is a contra-

diction ; and where there is no judgment, the^e is ijri

^ri^Jiefs (lothing to appeal againft, but only an prder

that
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tliat the parifh fhall receive and provide for a perfon, who
for ought appears doth not belong to them.

By the 8 ^ 9 W, c, 30. If any perfon ivho foall comt

into any parijh or place, there to rejide, Jhall deliver a ccrti"

fcate to one of the churchwardens or overfeers there, fucb

certificate Jhall oblige the parijh or place granting the fatne^

to receive and provide for the perfon meiitioned in the faid
certificate, together with his family, as inhabitants of that

parijh, whenever they Jhall happen to become chargeable to, or

be forced to ask relief of the parijh, townJJnp, or place, i7

which fuch certificate was given ; and then, and not before,,

it Jhall be lawful for any fuch perfon, and his children, though

born in that parijh, not having otherwife acquired a legal fet-'

tlement th^re, to be removed, conveyed, and fettled in the

parijh or place from whence fuch certificate %vas brought^

f, I.

And by the 3 (P. 2. c. 29. IVhen any overfeer or other

perfon pall remove back any perfons or their families, refiding

under a certificate, and becoming chargeable, to the parijh or

place to which they Jhall belong j fuch overfeer or other per-

fon Jhall be reimburfed fuch reafonable charges as they ?nay

have been put unto in rnaintaining and removing fuch per-

fons, by the churchwardens or overfeers of the place to which

fuch perfons are removed ; the faid charges being firjl afcer-

tained and allowed of by one or more jufiices for the county

or place to which fuch removal Jhall be made ; ivhich faid

charges, fo afcertained and allowed, fhall, in cafe of refufal

tf payment, be levied by diflrefs andfale of the goods of the

churelm)ardens and overfeers of the place to which fuch certi-^

ficate perfon is removed, by warrant offuch jujiice or jujVueu

U 9.

Form of an order of removal of a certificate perfon.

To the churchwardens and overfeers of

the poor of the pariih oi Orion in the

\%T (I 1 ^ J ^^^^ county of Wefimorland, and to the
V\ eitmorlaiKi. < churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the parifh of Penrith in the

county oi Cumberland

»

WHEREAS complaint hath been made by the churchwar^

dens and overfeers of the poor of the parifo of Orton

cforefaid in the faid county of Weftniorland, U7ito us whofe

names are hereunto fet, andJeals ajfixed, being two of his ma-;-

Jefifs jufiices of the peace in and for the faid county ^ Weft*^>

morland.
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morland, andone of us of the quorum, that John Thomfon,
Mary his wfe^ Thomas theirfon aged eight years .^ and Agnes
their daughter aged four years^ having for fame time lafl paji

dwelt in the parijh of Orton aforefaid^ being allowedfo to do

by reafon of a certificate bearing date the day of

in the year of our lord under the hands and feals of A, C.

and B. C. churchwardens^ and A, O. and B. O. overfeers

of the poor of the faid parijh of Penrith, attejied by A. W.
atid B. W. tzvo credible witneffes^ and allowed by J. P. and

K. P. efquireSy two of his majeflf s juflices of the peacefor the

faid county (j/' Cumberland, according to the direSlious of the

feveral a£is of parliament in fuch cafe made and provided^ are

become chargeable to the faid parijh of Orton ; And whereas it

appears to us, as well upon the oath of the faid John Thom-
fon as otherwife^ that neither they the faid John Thomfon,
Mary his wife^ Thomas and Agnes their children^ nor any

of them ^ have gained any legal fettlementfence the date of the

faid certificate : Whereby^ and upon due confederation had of
the premiffes^ it appears to us^ and we do hereby adjudge^ that

the faid John Thorn pfon, Mary his wife^ and Thomas
and Agnes their children^ are become chargeable to thefaid

parijh of Orton, and that the place of the lafe legalfettlement

of them and every of them is in the faid parijh of Penrith in

thefaid county (?/"Cumberland : ^hefe are therefore to require

you the faid churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the faid

parijh of Orton, or feme or one of you^ to convey the faid

John Thomfon, Mary his wife^ and Thomas and Agnes
their children^ from and out of your Jaid parijh of OxX.on^ to

the faid parijh i?/' Penrith, and them to deliver to the church"

wardens and overJeers of the poor there^ or to fome or one of
them^ together tviih this our order^ or a true copy thereof^ at

the fame time Jhewing to them the original ; And we do alfo

hereby require you the faid churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the faid parijh of Penrith, to receive and provide for

ihein as inhabitants of your parijh. Given under our hands

andfeals the day of /;z the year ofour lord

Allowed by J. P. and K. P. efquires^ two of his majefeys

jufeices of the peace'l H. () An. K.znd Newton, Order for

removing a certificate perfon, not fetting forth that it was
allowed by two juftices, but adjudging the parifti which
granted the certificate to be the place of the laft legal fet-

tlement. By Mr. J. Probyn ; The order is good, for it

fets out that the pauper came by certificate, and adjudges

£hat he was adbually chargeable, and that Newton was

the place of his lall legal fettlement, he having gained no
fettlement
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fettlement elfewhere fince ; which fets out the whole rea-

fon of their judgment, and would make the fettlement

good, if there hud been no certificate. Sejf. C. V, i.

149-
M, 7 G. Barleycroft and Cok-overton. Order of remo-

val of a certificate perfon ; It was not faid that the certi-

ficate was attcfied^ but only that it was allowed. But by
the court. The atteftation is by the ftatute made previous

to the allowancej and therefore when they fay it was al-

lowed according to the zQi of parliament, we muft intend

it was attefted, for otherwife it could not be fo allowed,

'

And the order was confirmed. iS/r. 402.

Are become chargeable] E. 9 An, ^ and Brumjlead, An
order of two juftices for the removal of a man that came
into a parifh by a certificate, was quafhed upon this ex-
ception ; It was faid in the order, that they removed
him, becaufe he was likely to become chargeable : And the

whole court were of opinion, that the juftices cannot re-

move a perfon that comes into a parifh by certificate, till

he is actually chargeable to the parifh. 2 Salk. 530.
H, 4 G, Tcelby and JVillerton, The juftices removie a

certificate woman, being likely to become chargeable. Bufe

by the court ; She is by the ftatute not removable, till

{he a61:ually becomes chargeable And the order waa
quafhed. Sir, 77.

And we do hereby adjudge"] T. 2 An, Maldon and Fleei-

wick. An order was made, reciting, that whereas com-
plaint hath been made unto us, that fuch a perfon, who
is lately come into the parifh with a certificate, is adlualiy

cihargeable to the parifh ; thefe are therefore to require

you to remove : And quafhed, for that there was no ad-

judicationr 2 ^alk. 530.
T, i^ G. 2. K. and Great Bedwin. Order ofremoval

of a certificate perfon, in which there was no complaint

of the churchwardens or overfeers, nor any adjudication

that the certificate perfon is actually become chargeable.

On appeal, the fefUons in purfuance of the 5C 2. amend
the order in thefe particulars, as matter of form only, and

infert in the faid order fuch complaint and adjudication.

And now the queftion was, whether th^^fe amendments

went only to matter of form, or to the fubftance and me-
rit of the order ? By Lee Ch. J. There has been but one

cafe in this court on this act fmce the making of it, and
that was not determined : The prefent feems to be a very

ftrong cafe againft the power of amending. For there

muii
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muft be a complaint from the overfeers, otherwiTe the juf>

tices have no power to remove ; and a certificate perfon

muft be adjudged to be actually chargeable, otherwife he

cannot be removed : And thefe amendments might be the

real merits on which this cafe depended. And it would
"be a detrimental conftruiStion of the aft, to take it fo large-

ly \ and would be giving the feffions an original jurif-

diftion. And quafhed by the whole court. SeJ)'. C F, 2.

14-2. Str, 1 158.

But after all, it doth not appear, how it becomes ne-

cefTary in the order of removal, to take any notice of the

certificate at all, or to make any further ufe of it than as

evidence to the juftices of the fettlement : And if it is not

jiecefTary to recite it, it is better to omit the fame j becaufe

a mifrecital, either in the date, or in the names of the

perfons, or in any other material parts, will be fatal, for

that then there will be no fuch certificate as is there re-

cited, and the order muft fall of courfe. And I do not

^e, why the form may not be much more plain and fimple,

by drawing the fame very little varied from the common
form of an order of removal of other perfons having no
certificate. It is true, where the perfons are only likely

to be chargeable^ it is then requifite to fet forth in the or-

der that they have no certificate ; for if they have one,

they cannot be removed till they acflually be chargeable*

But if the order do fet forth that they are chargeable, in

that cafe it is not at all material whether, they have a cer-

tificate or not; for in both cafes alike, they are then

equally removable. And if fo, then the form may be

this, both for a certificate perfon, and for a perfon hav-

ing no certificate, who is actually become chargeable :

Weftmorland. ''

| O the churchwardens and overfeers of

M. the poor of the parijh of Orton in ihe

faid county o/" Weflmorland, and to the churchwardens and

overfeers of the poor of the parijh of Penrith in the county (J
Cumberland, and to each and every of them, > --q tlLi^c.

Up07i the complaint of the churchwardens and overfeers of fhi

poor of the pariJI) of Oicton aforefaid in thefaid county ofWc^-
morland, unto us zuhofe names are hereuntofet andjcals affx-^

edy bei?2g two of his majejlys jujiices of the peace in and for

the faid county ^Weflmorland, and one of us of the o^noxwm^

that, John Thompfon, Mary his wife^ Thomas their fon

nged 8 yearsy and Agnes their daughter aged 4 years, have

co?ne to ifjhahit in the faid parijh of OrtoUy not having gained

legalfetthmcnt there^ and that the faid John Thomfon,
. Mar/
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Mary his wife, and Thomas and Agnes their children are

now chargeable to thefaid pariJh ofOnon ; //^ the /aidjuf"
tices, tepon due proof made thereofy as zvell upon the examina-

tion of the faid John Thomfpn upon oath^ as otherwife, and
Ukewife upon due confideration had of the premiffeSy do adjudge

the fame to he true j and we do Ukewife adjudge, that the laiv^

ful fettlement of them the faid John Thomfon, Mary his

wife, and Thomas and Agnes their children, is in the faid
parijh of Penrith in the faid county of Cumberland : JFe do

therefore reqinre you the faid churchwardens and (n}erfeers of
the poor of the faid parijh of OiXoxx, or fome cr one ofyou, t^

convey the faid John Thomfon, Mary fow7/>,./?«^ Thomas
and Agnes their children, from and out ofyour faid parijl) of
Orton, to the faid parijh ^Penrith, and the?n to deliver to

the churclnvardens and ovcrfeers of the poor there, or to fome or

fine of them, together with this our order, or a true copy there-

of, at thefame time /hewing to them the original'. And we do

alfo hereby require you the faid churclnvardens and overj}ers of
the poor of the faid parijh of Penrith, to receive and provide

for them as inhabitants ofyour parijh. Given under our hands

and feals the day of in the year of th^

reign of hisfaid majefiy king George the third.

It doth not appear what (hall be done. If a certificata

perfon, after having been removed, fhall return with a

new certificate ; that is, whether or no the parifh ihall be
©bliged to receive him again, until he fhall again become
chargeable. It fometimes happeneth, that a certificate

perfon is decoyed into acceptance of relief from the pariih

ofEcers, in order that they may get rid of him. If a

new certificate fliall intitle him to return, this kind of

prailice may be fruflrated. Upon a removal, the certi-

ficate is at an end. But the parifh may grant him another.

And there is. no law which feemeth to give power to any
parifh to refufe him.—But this is a cafe not likely to hap-

pen frequently j becaufe the pariih granting the certificate

mufl pay the charges of removing fuch certificate perfons

when chargeable, and of their maintenance in the mean
time.

Hi, Appeal againft the order of removal.

I. Ml perfons who think themfelves aggrieved by any fuch Povi-er ©f appsal^

judgment of the faid two jujlices, may appeal to tioe jufiices of'^'^^*

the peace of the faid county, at their next quarter fefions, who
fhall do them jujiice according to the merits of their caufe, 1 3
If 24. C. 2. C. 12, f; 2,

And
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And by the 8^9 TV. c. 30. The appeal agQinJl any or^

der of removal of any poor perfon, jhall he hady profecuted^

and determined^ at the general or quarter fejjions of the peace

for the county y divlfion^ or ridings zuherein the parijh^ town-

Jhipy or place^ from whence fuch poor perfon fiall be removed,

doth lie^ and not elfwhere, f. 6.

All perfons who think the?nfelves aggrieved] E. 4 TV. AT*

and Hartfeld. Two juftices removed Nicholas TVells^ from

the parifh of Hartfield^ to the parifh of Frampfield j from

which order. Wells the party himfelf, and not the parifh,

appealed : It was objed^ed, that the party himfelf cannot

appeal, becaufe the appeal is given only to the parifli ag-

grieved : but by the whole court. The party may appeal

as well as the parifh. Carth. 222.

T, 4 G. K. and Almonbury. An order of two juflices

is quafhed at the feilions upon appeal, without faying^

at the appeal of the party grieved. And the court inclined

to quafh the order for this fault, till they were informed

the precedents were moffc of them fo, and for that reafon

and that only, as Fratt Ch. J. declared, the order was

confirmed. 5/r. 96.

At the next general or quarter feffions"] E. xG. 2* K. and

Norton. Exception was taken to an order of fefHons, for

difcharging an order of removal, becaufe the juftices order

was dated fune 21, and the feffions order was not till

Michaebnas feflions following, fo that Midfummer felTions

intervened. To this it was anfwered, that by the ex-

prefs words of the flatute the appeal is to be to the next

fefHons after the parties find themfelves aggrieved, which

is not till the removal : and for ought appears Michaelmas

fefHons might be the next feflions after the grievance.

And fo it was held in the cafe of Milbrook and Str Johns
in Southampton^ M. i G, To which the court agreed,

and the fefHons order was affirmed. Str. 831.

T, II TV. K. and Langley, It was moved to quafh an

order of fefHons, becaufe the juflices bad adjourned the

appeal from one fefHons to another, and fo the determi-

nation upon the appeal was not at the next quarter fef-

Hons. But by the court; The appeal muft be lodged at

the next quarter fefHons, but when it is lodged, the juf-

tices may adjourn it. 2 Balk. 605. Comb. 365.
But where the fefHons itfelf is adjourned, the flyle of

the fefHons ought not to run at fuch a fejjions held by adjourn^

menty but the time of the firlt meeting of the fefHons ought

to
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to be fet forth, and that the fame was continued to fuch
further time by adjournment : As in the cafe of^ and
•the inhabitants of Hindercleave : An order made at the ge-
neral quarter feflions of the peace held by adjournment
was quafhed, becaufe it did not appear that this was the
next general quarter fcffions, for it might be that the {q(-

fions was begun, and continued by adjournment before

^the order was made. Vin. Self. T. 4.

H. 20 G. 2. K. and Poljiead. Appeal was made to th6
quarter feflions in Suffolk held April 7. 1746. againft an
order of removal. The feflions was adjourned to Jpril 9.
at fVoodbrtdgCy where for want of a fufficient number of
juftices nothing could be done. April 11. a feflions is

held at Ipfwich^ and adjourned to the 14th at Bury^ where
the appeal was allowed. It was moved to quafh the order

of feflions, as made without jurifdi6lion, the feflions end-
ing for vsrant of an adjournment at Woodbridge. And of
that opinion was the court ; for the words in the 2 H. 5,

c, 4. and more often if need he^ were never confldered as

giving more than one original feflions in a quarter, but
only impowering adjournments. The country muft take

notice of adjournments, but are not fuppofed to expedl: a

new fefl[ions till the ufual time. And the order of feflions

was quafned. Str. 1263.

T. 15 G. 2. Roode and North Bradley. A perfon was
removed from Roods to North Bradley. North Bradley gave
notice of appeal ; on which Roode took him back, but

however got their order confirmed at feflions. The next

feflions fet both afide as fraudulent. And now Roode in-

fifl:ed, that the order was good, as not being appealed

from at the next quarter feffions : And as to the other, •

that it was not in the pov/er of one feflions to fet afide the

a61: of the other. All being now before the court, they

quafhed the firfl: order, as being properly qualhable on ^
appeal ; and would not take notice, that it was not at

the next feflions after fervice of the order, which being

in the cafe of a recent appeal, they would fuppofe to

have been ferved too late for an appeal to the next feflions.

And as to the order of confirmation, they quaflied that^

as not being made on any appeal, and confequently v/ith-

out jurifdiftion, and at the fame time quafhed the latter

part of the fecond feffions order, which refcinded that

confirmation, as not being properly before them. Sir*

1168.

. ¥oL. III. C c Fiff
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For ihi cvunty, divifian cr ridin^j from ivhcme the rf-

mcval was] E. iiJF.TFatford^n^JFendover. Twoju-
iHccs of St Albans remove a poor pcrfoii to JVendover^

JVendovcr appeals to the fciTions at St Albans^ where the

order was confirmed. By the court; The appeal ought

to have been to the feffions of the county, and not of the

corporation ; and as it was, it was coram non fudlce. 2

Salk. 490.
And ill the cafe o^ Maiden y M. 11 An. By Lord Par-

ker^ where there is a town corporate that hath fefllons of

its own, and the jullices within that town make an

order there, if the parties will appeal, they muft appeal

to the county feffions, and not to their own feflions, for

then there would be an appeal ab eodcm ad eundem^ there

being, it may be, the fame jullices fitting, who made the

order. Caf. ofS. 10.

And by the flatute of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. In all cor-

.porations or franchifes, who have not fourjuftices, per-

sons iig!;rieved may appeal (if they think fit) againft any

ordcro^uf the jullices, to the next feffions of the county.

Notice of appeal, 2. No appealfrom any order of removal Jhall be proceeded

upon J unkfs rcafcnable notice be given by the churchwardens or

overfeers of the parijh or place appealing unto the church-

wardens or overfeers of the parlJh or place^ from which the re-

movedJhall be y the reafonablenefs of -which notice Jhall be de-

termined by the jujllccs at the quarter feffions to which the ap-

peal is made ; and if it Jhall appear to them^ that reafonahk

time of Jiotice was not given^ then they f)all adjourn the appeal

to the next cruartcr (effions^ and then and there finally deter-

mine theJame. 9 G. c. 7. f. 8.

Reafonabk notice] It is not exprefTed in the ad, that this

notice fhall be in writing ; but the court will better judge

of the reafonablenefs of it, 'if it fhall be in writing : And
it may be thus :

TO the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of the pa-

rijh of' in the county of . ..-.:

This is to give Jiotice to you and every ofyou^ that'^e the

churchivardens and overfeers of the poor of the parijh of

in the county of* do intend at the next quarter feffions

of the peace to be holden for the faid county of to com-

ijicnce and profecute an appeal againft an order of J. F. and

K. P. efquiresy two of his majeftys juflices of the peace for the

iaid county of' ^for and concerning the removal of '—-'
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to our fald parijh of .

' ' >. JVitnefs our hands this—
day of '.—

,

p* -p.* >• Churchwardens,

E. F. } Ovcrfeers of the

f)oer..H.J

3. H. 12 y!n. Afaknd'me znd Hm?fdon. Two jufticcs Order not ap-

by an order fend fome poor pcrfons to Himfdon. Two ?*''jl'^'^.^s^'^'^

juftices there by an order fend them back again. By the

court
i They ought to have appealed, and not fcnt them

back ; and held the order of the firft two juftices to

be good, becaufe there was no appeal againft it. FoL

y. 1 2 PP^. Cbalbury and Chipping Farringdon, A perfon

was removed by order of two juftices from a parifh in

JVarwickJ}}ire to Chalbury in Oxfordjhire^ from thence by

Order of two juftices to Chipping Farringdon in Berkjhire :

It was objedled. That C/W^/zry ought to have appealed,

and got the order upon them difcharged. Which Holt

Ch. J. agreed : For fending the poor man to another

place, is falfifying the firft order, which cannot be done,

but by appeal ; for the order of two juftices is a deter-

mination of the right againft all perfons, till it be re-

vcrfed : Chalbury fhould have appealed from the IVarwick-

Jhire order, and got that fet afide, and fcnt the man
back thither ; and the juftices there (liould have fent him.

to Chipping Farringdon, Therefore the latter order was

naught. 2 Salk. 488.

E. 5 G. 2. K. and Norihfcatherton, Two juftices made
an order, by which they removed a man, his wife, and

4 cbildren naming them, to Feathcrton ; and there was no
appeal. Afterwards Feathcrton finds out that this woman
was not the wife, for that the man, tho' married to her,

was married before to another woman, and confequently

the fecond marriage totally void. And they remove the

woman by her maiden name to thrfmgton^ and the four,

children thither alfo as baftards. Horfington appeals ; and

the feftions upon hearing the matter ftate the cafe fpe-

cially, that this woman and the 4 children were the

fame with the woman and children removed by the firft

order, and gave judgment that the firft order was con-

clufive, and thereupon quafhed the faid fecond order..

And by the court •, They have flipped their opportunity^

and the firft order not appealed againft' is conclufive. Ssjj.

C.V. I. 154,

C c 2 M, 16 G»
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Af. j6G. 2. Nympsjicld ^ind JVoodcheJier, In 1731, a mail

and his wife were removed from Nytnpsjield to fVoodcheJier^

and there was no appeal. They had afterwards returned

to Nympsjidd^ and had there three children, who were
now fent from Nympsfield to Woodchejier together with the

father. And upon an appeal as to the children, it was
offered to give in evidence, that the man had a former

wife, and confequently the children born at Nympsfield

were as baftards fettled there. The feffions refufed to

'Jet Woodchejier go into this evidence, being of opinion, that

IVoodchcJter was concluded by the firft order unappealed

from, and that it made no difference that the children

were born afterwards. The court, on debate, confirmed

both orders : for the marriage being eftabliflied by the firft

order, the fettlement of the children (which is derivative)

follows of courfe ; and can no way be impeached, but by

entering into the merits of the firll order, which hath been

acquiefced in. And nothing is more eflabliflied, than that

an order unappealed from is conclufive. Str. 1172.
Serions to pro-

^^ gy ^he aforefaid ftatute of the 13 Cff 14 C. 2. It is

merits!^"
^ cxprcfTcd, that the juftices upon the appeal, fhall do tQ

the parties juftice according to the merit of their caufe.

And by the 5 G. 2. <:. 19. On all appeals to the feffions ^

againj} the judgments or orders of a?iy jujlices of the peace^ the

jufiices there fall caufe defeSfs of form to be reiiified and

amended^ without any coji to the party^ and after fuch amend-

ment fall proceed to hear the truth and merits of the caufe,

f. 2.

CoTii-t eqaaliy 5. T. S tff g G. 2. K. and the jujlices of JVeJlmorland,

t^^lt^t
^" ^^* Order of two juftices of the borough, for removing a poor

family. Appeal to the feffions of the county, at which

only four juftices were prefent, vA\o v^qyo. equally divided;

fo no determination was made, nor the appeal adjourned.

A mandamus was dire6led to all the juftices of the county

in general, to proceed on the appeal. It was returned,

that at fuch a feilions an appeal was lodged, and that four

juftices only attended, two v/hereof were interefted in the

queftion, the other two were divided in opinion. It was

agreed on all hands that this return was very odd, and not

to be fupported. Sir Thotnas Ab?uy objedled, that the writ

of mandamus was bad, and ought to be quafhed, for that

"it doth not appear, that the appeal was before them; and

that, for ought appears, the ?;2i7/7iiv;??zir5 requires the jufti-

ces to do an impoiiible thing, vi%, to proceed on an ap-

peal not before them, fmce the appeal being lodged at a

former fefTions, was not continued over to the fiibfequent

fefHous,

appeal.
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ieflions, and therefore was by law gone. Mr. Robinfon

_

on the other fide faid, that it was not ufual in fuch cafes

to return the continuance ; but that if in fa6l there was
no fuch continuance, the fault was in the juftlces, who
ought to have ndjourned the appeal, till by the com-
ing of more juftices, the matter might have been de-

termined. By Harckvicke Ch. J. the queftion is, Whe*
ther there is a pofTibility of the juftices proceeding in

this appeal ? He thought, if there was not, as there would
be a failure of juftice in this refpe^l, an information

ought to go againft the juftices who were at the fef*

Hons. He ordered the cafe to (land over, and recom-
mended it to Sir Thomas Ahney to advife his clients to

proceed on the appeal, or return the continuances ; and
feemed at length inclined, if they did not comply, to

grant a peremptory mandamus. Sell'. C. V. 2. 193. But
the pauper in the mean time running away, nothing

further was done.

6, M, 'i^An. St Andrew^ and St Ckfnent'*s Danes. The Thejufticesmay

feflions made an order, on an appeal from an order of re-
^l^iV the fa'^^e

moval, and afterwards the fame feffions vacated it by a.ieiiions.

fubfequent order ; and a certiorari being brought, both or-

ders of feffions were returned thereon. By Holt Ch. J.
The feffions is all as one day, and the jufticcs may alter

their judgment at any time, whilll: it continues ; but they

(hould not have returned the vacated order, but only the

latter j for the efFecSl: of the court's fetting afide the firfl:

order is, that it ceafeth to be an order, and confequently

ought not to be returned as an order vacated by another

order, but it fliould have been annulled and made nothing,

2 Salk. 494, 606.

7. Andfor the more effeSlual preventing of vexatious remo- Cofts on the ;;p-

vals and frivolous appeals^ the jujlires in fejfions upon any ap'-^^^'

peal concerning the fettlement of ^ny poor perfon^ or upon any

proof before them there to he made^ of notice of any fuch ap-

peal to have been given by the proper officers to the church- ^

wardens or overfeers of any parijlo or place {though they did

not afterwards profecute fuch appeal)^ Jhall at the fame feffions

order to the party in whofe behalf fuch appeal foall be de-

tentiined^ or to whom fuch notice did appear to have been

given, fuch cofls and charges in the law, as by the faidjujlices

in their difcretion fnall be thought mojl reafonable and jvjl ; to

he paid by the churchwardens, overfeers, or any other perfon^

againji whom fuch appeal Jhall be determined, or by the per[on

that did give fuch notice \ and if the perfon ordered to pay fuch

(ojlsj Jhall live out of the jurifdiSiion of the faid court, any

C c 3 jiilUc^
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juftUe where fucf? per/on Jhall inhabit, Jhall on requej] to him

nuide, and a true copy of the order for the payment of fuch

ccijl% produced^ and proved by fame credible witnefs on oathy

by his zvarrant caufe the fame to be levied by dijlrefs ; and

if no fuch diflrefs can he had^ jhall commit fuch perfon to the

common gaol, there to remain by the fpace of 20 clays, 8 &
9 W. c. 30. f. 3. 'ji-tj US'

M. 5 G. a. K, and the juftices of the county of Nottingham.

A mandamus was granted for the juftices to give cofts to
'

the party in whofe favour the appeal had been determin-

ed ;
yet upon their return of it, the court held it reafon-

able for them to have the power of judging whether cofts

fhall be allowed or not, and thereupon quaflied the writ

of mandamus. Nelf. Poor.

ItTaintffnance to 8. For the preventing of vexatious removals, if the jujiices

Ve leimburfcd, JJjall at their quarter feJfionSy upon an appeal before them there

had, concerning the feitlement of any poor perfon, determine in

favour of the appellant, that fuch poor perfon was unduly re-

moved, they foall, at the fajne quarter fejftons, order and award

to fuch appellant, fo much jnoney, as Jhall appear to the faid

jufiiccs to have been reafonahly paid by the parijh or other place

on whofe behalf fuch appeal was made, towards the relief of

fuch poor perfon, between the time offuch undue removal, and

the dcterjnination of fuch appeal-, the faid money fo awarded,

to be recovered in thefvne manner as cojh and charges upon an

appeal arc to be recovered by the Jlatuie of the 8^9 JV*

9 G. c. 7. r. 9.

E. 2^' 2. St. Marys Nottingham and Kirklington. Mo-
tion for a mandamus to the juftices of the town and county

of Nottingham, commanding them to allow the parifh of

Kirklington the expence and charges their officers had

been put to, in keeping a poor perfon from the time

of his removal, till the order was difcharged by the

fcftions upon appeal. And a mandamus was granted.

Sejf. C. F. 2. 67. u1.-, ^^byfiii :•

'

Oraer confirmed 9- M. i^ ^^* Mynton and Stony Stratford. By Holt Ch.
upon the appeal,

J. and the court ; If on appeal to the feffions an order be
IS final.

difcharged, that judgment binds only between the parties :

But when upon appeal an order is confirmed, that is con-

clufive to all perfons as well as to the parties ; for it is an

adjudication that this is the place of the party's laft legal

fcttlement. 2 Salk. 527.

M* 10 W. Harrow and Rifelip. A perfon comes into

Harrow, and being likely to become chargeable, was re-

moved to J^//2///). ^//^///) appealed ; and upon the appeal he

was adjudged to be fettled at Rifelip. Afterwards Rifelip

difcovered
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(fifcoverfed, that Hendon was the place of hfsr lull Ici^a^ fct-

tlement, and fent him thither ; and the queilion wasy
Whether after the adjudication upon the appeal, Rifdip
was not eftopped againft all the world, to fay, that RifcUp
was not the place of his lalt legal fcttlcmcnt. By Holv-

Ch. J. Rifdip is efloppcd to fay othcrwifc; for \i Rifelip-

had not been the very place of his laft legal fcttlement,

the juftices mufl have fent him back to Harrow^ who-
were firft pofTefTed of him, for that rcafon, becaufe they
were pofleffed of him, and he did not belong to Rifelip,'

And now this is in effect the fame queflion again, namely,-

whether he belongs to Rifelip r' Which queflion has been
already determined by the juftices on the appeal who have
adjudged that he was laft fettled at Rifelip, Now this point

being determined, the appeal muft be final and concluftve, .•'!

otherwife there would be no end of things. 2 Salk, 524.
3 Salk. 161,

M. 6 G. Little Bitham and Somerhy. A perfon is fent

by order of two juftices to Somerhy^ as the place of his laft

legal fettlement. Somcrhy appeals, and the order is con-
firmed. Soon after, without ftating that he had gained

any new fettlement, Somerby fends him to a third place.

By the court. An order of reverfal is final only between

the two pariihes ; but if it be confirmed, it is final as to

all the world ; and thercfare no new fcttlement appearing,

the order of removal from Somerby muft be quaftied,

Str. 232.

io. /T. 10 IF. St. MicbiiePs Bedlngharn and ^/w^/7^« OrJer qualTicd or*

Bowfey. Order reverfed on the appeal is conclufive only ^'^^ merits, con-

as to the parifh acquitted, but the firft parifh may remove rvveeiwhepar-*

ae;ain to any pariili not partv to the former removal* ties.

^Salk, 486.

T. 9 G. Foflon ViVid Carlto7t, Two juftices fend a poof

perfon from Fojhn to Carlton, On appeal the arder is

q.uafhed ; and at three months end, two juftices, without

fhewing any nev/ fettlement ftnce the laft order, make a

new order to remove him hoxn. Fojion to Carlton ^ fecond

time. But by the court. The laft order muft be quaflied :

The cafe of Barrow and IugolJh\ E. 11 An, was at the

diflance of nine months, but the court quafhed it, becaufe

there could be no inconvenience in putting them "to fliew

a new fcttlement. Str. 567.
' E, 2() G. 1: Bradcnham and I'haine, Two juftices by or-

der of removal, dated December 30, i 754? fend y^j/;;? Saim-

^dars- :ind Sarah h\s v/ifc and for children from T/'^^wt? to.

Bradpiham^ as the place of their laft IcgaL fettlement.
'

• ' : C c 4 Eradcubam
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Bradenham appealed to the next (Epiphany) feflions, and

the order of two juftices was difcharged. Afterwards on
March 28, 1755, two juftices make a new order, for re-

moving Sarah the wife of yohn Saunders and her children

from Tkame to Bradenhain, Upon appeal, the feffions ad-

judge the lalt fettlement oi Sarah Saunders and her children

to be in the ^2inQ\ oi Bradenham^ and confirm the order.

On removal of thefe four orders into the court of king's

bench, Mr. Norton moved to quafh thefc two laft orders

;

and cited Fojlon and Carlton ; and faid, the order of re-

verfal was conclufive between the two parifhes, that there-

misjht be an end of things 5 and that one feffions fhall not

counteract and control the acts of a former, unlefs they

Hate fpecially, which they have not done here. By Mr.
juftice Denijon ; The laft order muft be quafhed. We muft

take the appeal, on which the original order is difcharged,'

to be on the merits. The matter has been determined al-.

ready between thefe two parishes, and it muft be conclu-

five. But it is faid, there are cafes where there may be a

new removal, as fuppofmg there had been one or two years

diftance between the two orders of removal, or a fufficient

time to gain a new fettlement ; yet the court will not intend

one gained, unlefs it is ftated in the order. And in this cafe

there is no fuch time. Mr. juftice Fojier : The firft order is

final, unlefs it appears that it was difcharged for want of

form. If any fubfequent fettlement is gained, it ought to

appear on the face of the order. If we fuffer the feffions to

confirm an order that has been difcharged by a prior feffions.

Without ftating any thing new, we deftroy the principle on
which the court has alv/ays proceeded. Mr. juftice Wihnot : ^

As to the hufbands rumiing away \ nothing can by any poffi-

bility be intended on thefe orders \ injuftice might be done
by fuch intendment, for how can w^e intend one way rather

than the other—And the two laft orders were quafhed.

E. 19 G\ 2. Ofgathorpe and Diferth, A perfon wa^
removed by order of tv/o juftices from Diferth to Ofga-
thorpe ; which order on appeal w^as difcharged. He was
by a fecond order fent from Diferth to Ofgathorpe as a cer-

tificate man ; and upon an appeal it was ftated, that the

firft removal was before he became chargeable, and the

fecond after he became fo ; and the feffions were of opi-

nion, that the firft determination was not final between

the pariflies, and therefore confirmed the fecond order of

removal. It was moved to qualh thefe two laft orders,

on the authority cf thofe cafes wherein it hath been de-

termined, that a revcrfal is final between the parties.

But by the court, So it would be, if the fpccial matter

2 did
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(^.u\ not appear ; a certificated perfoii cannot be fent back,

until he is a61usl]y a charge : a removal before is prema«
ture : The confcquence of which only is, that he muft
be fuffered to remain till he doth become chargeable, but
not to make a premature removal final for ever. The
iaft orders muft be confirmed. Str. 1256.

E. 30 G. 2. Bentky and Baxterly. A4r. Norton fhewed
caufe, why an order of fefHons, confirming an original or-

der for removal ofone Pickering from the parifli o{Baxterly to

Bentky^ fhould not be quafhed. The cafe fpecially /lates,

that the pauper was firll removed from Baxterly to Stmr^
bridge^ which order, on appeal to the next feflions, was
difcharged. Then Baxterly removed to Bentky^ and B,nt-

ley^ upon appeal offered to give evidence that the pauper

had gained a fettlement at Stourbridge^ fubfequcnt to the

fettlement which they acknowledged he had gained in

Bentley : The feflions refufed to hear this evidence, be-

caufe the fettlement fet up in Stourbridge was anterior to

the firfl appeal made by Stourbridge^ and confirmed the

order of removal to Bentley.—Mr. Norton allowed the ge-

neral do6trine, that an order confirming is conclufive to

all, and that an order difcharged upon an appeal is final

only between the tv/o parifhes ; and faid, the reafon was,

that when a point was once determined by a proper ju-

rifdi61:ion, it might be at reft, and not be hawled over

again and again ; that this reafon was with his client, for

the evidence offered was the very point which had been -

determined upon the firft appeal. If upon this fecond

appeal, the feflions had held he was fettled at Stourbridge^

there would have been two records repugnant to each

other. It would be hard to thiow the pauper upon Bax^,

terly^ as they could not again remove him to Stourbridge ;

and {o the wrong adjudication of the firft fefTions would
conclude for ever an innocent pariih. — Mr. Wkccki;^ on
the other fide, infifted upon the general rule before 5 and

faid/ the parifh removing take upon themfelves to remove

to the place of the lalt legal' fettlement at their peril.

The appellants are at liberty to avail themililves of every

legal evidence, to rid themfelves of the charge. And if

it is hard upon Baxterly^ that they failed in their evidence

againft; Stoiirbridi.gc \ it would be much harder upon Beyit-

ley^ that they fhould be affecSled by any tranfa6lion be-

twixt thofe two other parifhes. And he cited the cafe of

Clrencefier and Coin St Aldwyyis^ as in point, M. 8 G. 2.

which was thus : A pauper was removed from Minety to

Qoln St Aldwyni, On appeal, the feifions reverfed that

order.
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order. Afterwards the pauper went to Ctrenceficry and
was removed to Coin St Aldivyns. Upon appeal, the fef-

fions reverfed this order, becaufe they thought the firft

conclufive. But by lord Hardwicke Ch. J. 1 take it to

be clearly fettled, where an order of removal is confirmed,

it is conclufive to all the world ; where it is difcharged,

it is conclufive only between the two contending parifhes

:

This diftinclion is reafonablc ; becaufe a third parifh may
be able to give better evidence than the other could.

And the order of fcflions was quaflied.—In the prefent

cafe : By lord Mansfield Ch. J. An order confirmed con-

cludes all the world. It is a fuit inflituted and deter-

mined by a court having proper jurifdiction, between all

proper parties. For the parifhes and the pauper were the

only proper parties. It is eftablifhing one certain fatSt,which
when afccrtained regards all the world, and is not to be

confidered in the light of a res inter alios a£la. So the

finding that fuch a one was the father of fuch a child,

or the fa6l of a marriage, or that a perfon is executor,

by fuit properly inflituted in the fpiritual court ; in all

thefe cafes, when the fail is once eflabliflicd by proper

judges, and between proper parties, it is a truth which
regards the whole world. But an order difcharged, is

only a kind of negative finding, that fuch a fettlement is

not the lafl legal fettlement. But does this eflablifh the

affirmative, namely. What is fo ? There is all the rea-

fon in the world to let in a third parifh, not party to the

fuit, to give what evidence they can ; becaufe it would

otherwife open a door to much collufion between parifhes.

The feflions in fubftance have faid no more than this ;

" Upon the cafe made out to us, the pauper is not fet^*

*' tied at Stourbridge \^ but this ought not to conclude

the third parifh from giving what. evidence they can to

difcliarge themfelves.

—

Denifon J. faid. The cafe of Coin

St Aldwyns and Clrencejler is in point. Fojler J. was of

the fame opinion. JVilmot ]. This diflincSlion is a fet-

tled point, and founded upon reafon and good fenfe.

Where an order is confirmed, it is a folemn determination

that the pauper is fettled in the parifh he is removed to,

which parifli had full opportunity to fhew if he was fet-

tled elfcwhere, and might give all the evidence which

could be expected to difcharge themfelves, and therefore

ought ever after to be eflopped from faying he is not their

parifhioner. Otherwife it is, where the order is quafhed'

upon appeal : for there they only fay he is not fettled in

A. and the parifh to which he is next removed could

have no opportunity to defend themfelvesj aiid they may
be
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be able to produce better evidence. For nothing Is more
common in fettlcmcnt cafas, than for one parifh to be
able to get at evidence, which another parifli could not
produce. And the orders were quafhcd.

11. An order of two juftlccs, if quafhcd at the feiTions ^'''^f
s quafted

upon an appeal, for want or form only, is not conclufivc condufive be-

between the two pariflies. Foley 276. tweenthcpar-

12. It was moved for fetting afide an order of fefllons ^penntcndcncy
confirming an order of two juftices upon appeal. But of the court of

the court would hear nothing of the merits of the caufe, ^'"8 * bench,

the order of feffions being in that cafe final, unlefs

there had been error in form, i Fentr. 310.
M, 9 An. South Cadbury and Braddon, On appeal to

the feflions, the court difcharged the firfl order. It was
moved to fet afide the order of difcharge, becaufe the juf-

tices do not fay, whether they difcharge it for form, or
on the merits ; for if it was for form, the parifh is not
bound ; but if on the merits, the parifh in confequence
is hereby difcharged for ever. But by the court ; The
juflices are not bound to exprefs the reafon of their judg-
ment, any more than other courts ; but the reafon of their

judgment mufl be colleded from the record. Particu-

larly,

If the fefTions reverfe the firfl order, and that beln^ re-

moved appears to be good, this court will intend it was
reverfed on the merits, and afHrm the order of feffions.

If the feflions reverfe the firfl order, and that beings

removed appears not to be good, we mufl intend it was
reverfed for form, and affirm the order of reverfal.

-, ,But if the feflions affirm the firfl order, and that appears

to be good, we mull affirm the order of feflions.

But if the firft order appears bad, and the feflions afHrm
it, this court will reverie it, becaufe it appears naught.

2 Salk, 607.
So that the cafe is this : If the fefTions by their order do

barely affirm or quafli the order of two juftices, and both
the faid orders are removed into the king's bench, the

court hath nothing properly before them to judge upon,

but the validity of the firft order of the tv^o juftices. And
if that order appears good as to formy and is co7ifirmed by
the fefTions, the court will intend it was confirmed upon
the merits ; If it is good as toform ^ and quaj})cd\)y x)^^ fef-

fions, the court will intend it was quaflied upon the me-
rits ; If it is bad as to fovtn.^ and is confinned by the fef-

fions, the court will quafli the confirmation, becaufe it

appears to be erroneous 3 if it is had as to fonny and is

' 'jW^-ui: qvajhed
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quafned by the feflions, the court will intend it was quafliecf

for form.

But if the feffions, by their order, do not barely affirm

or quafh the order of the two juftices, but fet forth the

reafons of their faid order, and ftate the cafe fpecially

thereupon; then the court will judge upon the cafe fo

ftated by the feffions ; that is to fay, they will judge of

the law as it arifes upon thofe facts ftated, but not of the

fa6ls themfelves, for thofe they will fuppofe to hav^e ap-

peared fufficiently to the juftices upon the evidence.

And this is the method', when the juftices are doubtful in

point of law, whereby to obtain the opinion of that courts

namely, in their order of feffions 'svhich confirms or

quafhes the order of the two juftices, to ftate the cafe

fpeciaily; and then the party which is not fatisfied, by

procuring the fame to be removed into the king's bench

by certiorari^ may have it determined there by the judg-

ment of that court, who will quafli or confirm the order

of feffions as they fee caufe.

AFTER determination of the appeal, if the order

is reverfed, there is a difficulty fometimes in getting the

paupers back again to the place from whence they were
unlawfully removed. If they will not or are not able to

return of themfelves, it feemeth that the place where they

are cannot lawfully be rid of them but by another order

of the juftices, fetting forth the matter fpecially. As in

the cafe of Honiton and Sciiih Beverton^ M, 8 IV. Two
juftices remove a man from Homton in the county of Dc^
von^ to South Beverton in the county of Somerfet, They
appeal to the feffions in Dcvon^ where the order is rever-

fed. Now two juftices in the county of Somerfet may by
order remove him to Homton again ; for it is but an ex-

ecution of the order of feffions, which could not other-

wife be done, becaufe it is out of the jurifdidlion of the

court of feffion. Comh. 401.

IV. Of the poor rate, and other helps towards.

their relief.

7. Of the poor rate.

ii. 'Taxing ethers in aid.

Hi. How far parents and children are liable to main-

tain ettch ether

^

/, Of
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2. Of the poor rate.

It Is curious to a contemplative pciTon, to invefllgate

by what flcps and degrees the compuUbry maintenance
,

.became eftablilhcd in this kingdom. By a ftatute made

in the 12 R, 2, c, 7. the poor were reftrained from wan-

dring abroad, and were required to abide in the towns

where they were born, or in other places within the hun-

dred: within which diftrids they were allowed to beg.

—

By the 22 H. 8. c, 12. the juftices were to diftribute

themfelvcs into feveral divifans \ within which divifions

refpeaively they might licenfe perfons to beg.—By the 27

i/. 8. c. 25. the feveral hundreds^ towns corporate, parijhesy

or hamlets, were required to fujiain the poor with fuch

charitable voluntary alms, as that none of them might of

neceffity be compelled to go openly in begging ; on pain

that every perfon making default fhould forfeit 20 s. a

month. And the churchwardens, or other fubftantlal

inhabitants, were to make colle6lions for them with

boxes on fundays, and otherwife by their difcretions. And

the minifter was to take all opportunities to exhort and

ftir up the people to be liberal and bountiful By the

I Ed. 6. c. 3. houfes were to be provided for them by the

devotion of 2;ood people, and materials to fet them on work :

And the minifter, after the gofpel every funday, was fpe-

cially to exhort the parifhioners to a liberal contribution.

By the ^ ^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 2. the collectors for the poor,

on a certain funday in every year, immediately after di«

vine fervice, were to take down in writing, what every per-

fon was willing to give weekly for the enfuing year ; and

if any fliould be obftinate and refufe to give, the minifter

was gently to exhort him ; if he ftili refufed, the minifter

was to certify fuch, refufal to the hi/hop, of the diocefe

;

and the biftiop was to fend for him, to induce and per-

fuade him by charitable ways and means,- and fo accord-

in »• to his difcretion to take orderfor the reformation thereof,

—I^y the 5 El. c. 3. If he ftood out againft the bifliop's

exhortation ; the biftiop was to certify the fame to the

jujiices in feffions, and hind him over to appear there : And

'the juftices at the faid feffions were again gently to move

and perfuade him ; and finally, if he v/ould not be per-,

fuadcd, then they were to a(fef him what they thought

reafonable towards the relief of the poor -, and in cafe of

refufal, were to commit him till paid. By the 14. El/

c. ^. power v/as given to the iuftices to lay a general af
'

. frffmcnt.
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feffment. And this hath continued ever fincc." For the
ffetute of the 43 BL c, i. is but a re-enaaiiig'of former
provihoni,-, with very little alteration s as followcth ' m%.

Making a rate. !• The churchwardens and overfeers of the poor of every
parijh, cr the greater part of them, jhall ra'ife weekly or other-
wife (by taxation of every Inhabitant, parfon, vicar, ahd other,
and of every occupier of lands, houfes, tithes Impropriate, pro->
pnattons of tithes, coalmines, or faleable underwoods In the
faid parljh) a convenient Jiock offax, hemp, wool, thready
tron, and other ware and fluff, to fet the poor on work ; and

-
- alfo competent fums for the neceffary relief of the lame, Impo^

tent, old, blind, and fuch other among them being poor as arc
nst able to work, and alfo for the putting out poor children
apprentices, 43 El. c. 2. f. i.

The churchwardens and overfeers] H, 2 An, Tawney's
cafe.

^
The concurrence of the inhabitants in making a

rate, is not at all neceffary ; for by thefe words the church-
wardens and overfeers may make one without them. L.
Raym, 10 13. 2 Salk, 531.

Shall raife] And if they refufe to make a rate, the court
of king's bench will grant a mandamus to compel them.
And upon fuch a inandamus, the churchwardens and over-
feers having returned that they had made a rate, and that
the rate had been quaflied on the appeal, and the fefTions
had ordered them to make a new rate, which they had
already done and collefted the money thereon, this was
held to be a good return. K, and JVincanton,

But the court will not grant a mandamus to make ar;
ijualrate

; becaufe it is to be prefumed the overfeers will do
juftice, and if they do not, there is a proper remedy by
appeal to the feifions. (K. and Bamflapk.) 2 Barnard
457-

Weekly or otherwife by taxation] T. jg G. 2. K. and the
churchwardens of IFeobly, The court rcfufcd to grant a
mandamm, dire^ing to infert particular perfons in th^-
poor rate, upon affidavits of their fufficiency, and bein^^
left out to prevent their having votes for parliament men!
for that the remedy was by appeal, and this court never
went further, than \.o oblige the making the rate, with-
out meddling with the queftion, who is to be put in or
left out; of which the parifh officers arc the proper
judges, fubjea to an appeal, ^/r, 1259.

By
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By taxation'^ By this ftatute .the taxation ought to be

equal; and therefore ought to be continually altered as

circumftances alter. 2 Salk, ^26. -oi^iYf
M, 12 /^. K. ^nd Audfy. A rate was agreed on in

1665, by the inhabitants oiAiidlyy which had been fol-

lowed ever fince till the laft year, when a new rate was
made. On appeal to the feilions, the new rate was quafli-

cd, and the old one ordered to ftand. By Holt Ch. J.
The old rate, however juft at firft, may be unequal now,
and therefore the juftices cannot make a Handing rate, for

lands may be improved, 2 Salk. 526.
H, 2 G. K. and Clerkenwell. An order was quafhed,

which was made to confirm a poor rate, which rate was
made according to the land tax : Obje(5ted, that this tax-

ation was not equal, becaufe the perfonal eftate in the

publick funds is not chargeable to the land tax, but it is

to the poor : And by the whole court this rate for that

reafon was fet afide, FoL 12.

The form t)f which rate or taxation may be thus

:

AN ajfejpnent for the necejjary relief of the poor^ and for
the other piirpofes in the feveral a£ls of parliament men-

tioned relating to the poor^ for the parijh of : in the

county of ' made and affeffed the day of .

being the frjl rate ^^ 6 d. in the poundfor the prefejit year

A, B.

CD.
E. F.

And fo forth.

o
o

o

9

;ns.

E F 1
p'

fj* J-

Overfeeers of the poor, ,

Of every Inhabitant'] Where perfons fhall come into, oj:

occupy any premifles, out of which any other perfon af-

fefled fhall be removed, or which at the time of making

fuch rate was unoccupied, then every perfon fo removing

from, or coming into, or occupying the fame, fhall be

liable to pay fuch rate, in proportion to the time that fuch

perfon occupied the fame refpcctively, under the like pe-

nalty of diftrefs, as if fuch perfon fo removing had not

removed, or the perfon coming in or occupying had been

originally

415
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originally alleffed in fuch rate i which proportion, in cafe

of dirpute, fnall be afcertained by two juftices, 17 G. 2.

r. 38. /12.

Of every inhabitant^ parfon^ vicarj and other^ Under thefe

words fecms to be included the taxation of perfonal eftates

;

and real eftaces are charged by the words next after.

And when goods or perfonal eftate are rated, it ought
*to be done in the fame proportion as lands are taxed,

namely, every lool. at the rate of 5 1. a year, or other

reafonable intereft' Read, Poor.

Every inhabitant—and every occupier of lands, &c.] A per-

fon who hath lands in his occupation, and a ftbck of

goods and wares befides, as a draper, grocer, and the

like^ may be taxed for both, but not for fuch ftock or

goods with which he ufes to manure his lands. Read,

Poor. L. RayTn. 1280.

Stock in trade, and the houfe wherein the ftock is

kept, may be both" rated towards the relief of the poor,

and this fhall not be a double tax ; but if the land be

taxed, the llock upon it cannot be taxed alfo, for this will

be double. Fin, Poor. E. 8.

On a motion to confirm a tax laid by the juftices on
the toll of a corporation, Hale Ch. J. faid, that on a re-

ference to him by both parties, he was of opinion that the

toil was net exempted, but chargeable, though part of k
was to maintain the mayor. 3 Keb, 540.

It hath been refolved, that ground rents are liable to the

poor rate. Comb. 62.

The overfeer Oi Stoke Nayland in Suffolk made a rate, in

which he charged the quit rents of feveral manors within

the parifh ; which rate the juftices refufed to fign, becaufe

the quit rents ought not to be taxed : Whereupon the

overfeer, on application to the king's bench, obtained a

rule to enforce the juftices to fign it ; which was ftrongly

oppofed, becaufe no inftance could be given that e^er the

quit rents were charged : but the court ordered the rate

to be figned, and a warrant to diftrain ; fo that - if any
perfon thought himfelf aggrieved, he might replevy, and
the matter in law be brought in queftion. Carth. 14.

M. 3>. 2.

In another like cafe, Eyre ], faid, that a quit rent ie

not taxable to the poor, for the tax ought to, be laid on
the occupier : But Holt Ch. J. faid, it was otherwife ru-

,

led in the cafe of one WiUiams of Suffolk. Comb. 26^^

r. 6 /r.

Occupier^
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Ouupierl The farmer or occupier fliall pay this tax,

and not the landlord, who is never to be taxed for his

rent j for then the landlord would pay twice : but if he

be poircfTcd of a fum of money, or other perfonal eftate,

he may be taxed for that. L. Raym, 1280. Dalt. 165.

And the reafon why the occupier is to be fo charged is,

that the poor rate is not a charge upon the land, but upon
the occupier in refpCiSt of the land. //Vz-G/^. 297. Caf:

and Stephens.

M. II G. Theed and Starkey, The lefTor covenants

with the leflee, to pay all taxes on the lands demifed.

The leflee brought an a6lion of covenant, and ailigned

for breach the not paying of the rates to the church and
poor. Upon demurrer it was objected, that thofe rates

are perfonal charges, and not on the land : And for that

reafon the defendant had judgment. 8 Mod, 3^4.

Occupier of lands ^ houfes] E. i An. By Holt Ch. J.
Hofpital lands are chargeable to the poor, as well as others j

for no man, by appropriating his lands to an hofpital, can

difcharge or exempt them from taxes to which they were
fubjedl before, and throw a greater burthen upon his

neighbours. 2 Salk. 527.
But with refpeil to the hofpital it felf, it was deter-

mined, in the cafe of St Luke\ hofpital for lunaticks,

M. I G. 3, that the faid hofpital was not chargeable, and

that in general no hofpital is fo, excepting only thofe

parts of them which are inhabited by the officers belong-

ing to the hofpital, as the chaplain, phyfician, and the

like, in Chelfea hofpital ; and thefe apartments are to be

rated as fnigle tenements, of which the faid officers are

the occupiers. The reafon why the apartments of th?

fick or mad perfons are not to be rated is, that there are.

no perfons who can be faid to be the occupiers of them.

.For it would be abfurd to call the poor objects fo with

refpedl |o this purpofe ; and the lefTees of the hofpital in

truft for the charitable purpofes to which it is applied,

cannot -with any propriety be confidered as the occupiers

of it ; nor, laftly, can the fervants of the hofpital, who
attend there for their livelihood : And no other perfons

(faid Lord^^w^^^Z^Ch. J.) can with any fhadow of rea-

fon be confidered as the occupiers thereof.

''T^ithes'\ H. 4 G. K. and Turner, The defendant be-

ing alTeffed towards the poor rate for his tithes as vicar,

appealed to the felTions, where he is abfolutely difcharged.

But by the court. As vicar he is chargeable by the A-xEL
• Vql. III. D d and
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and the fcflions hath only power to moderate, but not

difcharge. And the order of felTions was quaflied. Str,

77'
And a parfon who lets cnch parifhioner his own tithes,

is properly the occupier, and ought to be rated, pin.

Poor. F. 4.

But if a parfon makes a leafe of the tithes to one per-

fon, who afterwards lets the fame to each parifhioner,

there the lefTee is the occupier, and ought to be taxed.

So if a man has a wood, or {landing corn, and fells the

fame {landing
J

the vender is the occupier, and lliall be

taxed. 8 iMocL 61.

T. S G. K. and the inhabitants of Latnheth. The par-

fon lets his tithes to farm ; and the farmer agrees with

the tenant of the land, that in confideration of bis pay-

ing; fo much, he {hall retain the tithe, and gJither in the

whole crop without dividing : and which of the two is

chargeable to the poor rate, as occupier of the tithes, w^s
the que{lion. And the fe{fions difcharge the lefTee of the

parfon, and tax the tenant of the land. But by the court.

The order mufl: be quaflied. The farmer of the tithes

is pri?na facie liable to the poor rate, and therefore un-

lefs he can throw that charge over upon another, the tax

mufl be made upon him. The tenant of the land in this

cafe can never be faid to be the occupier of the tithes
;

for he is either a perfon who buys the tithes, or elfe he

is to be taken as only excufcd from paying any ; and no

body can fay, but that though the parfon thinks fit to

excufe a parifhioner, he will Itill remain in point of law
the occupier of the tithes. This agreement being only

by parol, cannot enure as an under leafe of a thing that

lies onlv in grant. Suppofe it was the cafe of under-

woods, v;hich are fold {landing, and the vendee grubs

them up ; can it be imagined, that makes him the occu-

pier ; or fuppofe the tenant fells the whole crop {landing,

will that make himlefs the occupier ofthe land? if it {liould,

it would be impolfible for the officers -of the parifh to know
whom to charge. We mufl take this tenant of the land

to be like any other buyer of the tithes, iince he has no
more title to them than any {Iranger whatfoever ; and when
the parfon or his farmer receives a fum of money in lieu

of tithe, that is in law a receipt of the tithe ; with this

-only difference, that it is not tithe in kind. In the cafe

of a compofition (as this is) or a modus,' it was never

thought but that the parfon was chargeable as occupier of

the tithe : therefore there beins: no colour to charcre the

tenant
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tenant of the land, the order of fefllons muft be quafhed.
5/r. 525.

Coal 7mnes orfaleable underwooch^ That is, proportion-
ing them to an annual benefit. Dalt, 165.

In the cafe of the governor and company for fmeltino*

down lead, againft Ruhardfon and others, M. 3 G\ 3. a
point was referved before Mr. Juftice Bathurft at Cariifle

affizes 1 761, which was thus : I'he defendant had diftrain-

ed for a poor rate aflefled on the occupiers of the lead
mines lying in the parifh of Alfton ; upon which they
brought this adlion. The cafe Itates, that the plaintiffs

were leffees from Greenwich hofpital ; that they worked
the mine, but did not live in the parifh of Alfton ; that
the profits of the hofpital that year amounted to 1900 1,

but thofe to the plaintiffs the leffees, were quite precari-

ous and uncertain, and that fome years they gained no-
thing ; that no lead mines had ever been aflefled, except
in an inftance or two fmce making this diftrefs. In eafter

term 1762, this matter was argued bv Mr. Clayton for

the plaintiffs, and Mr. Yates for the defendant ; and the
court defired to be informed as to the practice of rating
coal mines. In the term following, it was argued aoain,

by Sir Fletcher Norton, folicitor general, for the plaindffs,

and Mr. Moreton for the defendant ; and the court was
informed, that in fa(?l: none of thefe forts of mines had
ever till lately been rated ; and that even coal mines are not
ufually rated, except in cafes where they are let on leafes,

and an annual rent rei'erved. By lord Mansfield chief

juftice : The queflion is no more than this; Whether a

lelTee of lead mines, whereon no rent is referved, other

than a certain proportion of the oar to be raifed, is rate-

able to the poor under the 43 Eli%, Now nothing can
be clearer, than that thefe mines are not within the letter

of the ftatute ; for the legiflature could never intend by the

. word coal mines to comprehend other fpecies of mines. If

^y^^ they had meant to include them, they would either have

y\, enumerated them, or ufed the general word in'ines. So

^^ that the expreffion cW w/Wi exprefsly excludes mines of

j any other fort, as much as if they had been excepted.

J,
And there was a very good ground of exempting them

^

J.,
as from the nature of working them they are liable to more

5; hazard and expence than coal mines are. And at that

•J.
time, all copper, lead, and tin mines, in Derbyfhire,

\ Cornwall, and Mendip in Somerfetfhire (which are the

fjj, only counties where works of that kind were then eRa-

3nLir.'7 D d 2 bliflied)
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biiihed) were governed by particular laws; whereby a^y
ftrajiger conforming to the ceremonies thereby required,,

was at liberty to v/ork thofe mines, without any reward
to the owner of the foil. And as all thefe undertakings

were attended with infinite hazard and expence, and often

ruined the proje^lors ; it is no improbable conjeclu^e^

that the legiflature meant for this reafon, and in order to

encourage them to proceed in undertakings of this publick

utility, to exempt them from any other burden or impo-

iition than thofe that the miners law had impofed. In-

deed if a man has taken a Icai'e of land, with privilege to

dig for mines, he may be rated for the land : But that is

^ not the prefent caTe. And where the legiflature have not

impofed a tax, this court cannot do it by conllrudion.

For example, the fees of a phyfician or lawyer are not

made liable by the a6l, and therefore cannot be rated.

Upon the whole, as here might be a very good reafon for

not making thefe mines liable, which is fortified by ufage,

and they are not within the letter of the a6l, I am clear

they are not rateable. Mr. juftice Denifon was of the

fame opinion. By Mr. juftice Wilmot : There is a

material difference; between coals and other mineral works.

Goals are eafily found -, but a vafl deal of time and money
is often fpent in difcovering other mines. The legiflature

therefore confidered, how dangerous it would betodif-
cpurage thefe kinds of adventurers, by fubje£^ing them to

a tax. Another thins: which convinces me, that the le-

gillature meant only to include coal mines is, that in the

ftatute of 31 EL c. j. concerning cottages, they have ufed

the words coal mines and all ether ?mneral works ; which
plainly ihews, they never underflood that coal mines
would comprehend other forts of mines.

Inthe /aid pari[h] A man having lands in other parifhe^;.

than where he lives, the fame being in leafe or not in

ieafe, he is to be taxed in the parifh vvhere he lives, ac-

cording to his vifible efbtc there, and not for his lands or

rent in another parifh. Dalt. 165.
For the taxation ought to be made upon the inhabitants

and occupiers of lands within the parifh, according to the

vjfible eftates and poiTefrions, real and perfonal, which
they have and enjoy within the parifh, without regard to

any efiate which they have eliewhere. 2 Bidftr. 354..

And by the 17 G. 2. c, 37. Where there fhall be any
difpute in what parilh or place improved waftes, and drain-

ed and improved marili iaiids lie, and ought to be rated ^
the
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^hc occupiefs of fuch lands, or houfes built thereon, tithes

arifing therefjorn, mines therein, and faleable under-

woods, fhall be rated to the relief of the poor, and to all

other parifli rates, within fuch parifh and place which lies

nearell to fuch lands ; and if on application to the officers

of fuch pariih or place to have the fame afTefled, any dif-

pute fhall arife, the juftices at the next feffions after fuch'

application made, and after notice given to the officers of
the feveral parifhes and places adjoining to fuch lands, and

to all others intereftcd therein, may hear and determine

the fame on the appeal of any perfon interefted, and may
caufe the fame to be equally affelTed, whofe determination

therein fhall be final. But this Hiall not determine the

boundaries of any parifh or place, other than for the pur-

pofe of rating fuch lands to the relief of the poor, and
other parochial rates,

f. i. 1,

2. By the aforefaid flatute of the 43 El. the faid rate Allowance of

and taxation fhall be made, with the confent of two juJliceSy fh« "teby the

ane whereof is of the quorum, dwelling in or near the parijh ^

or divifion. f. i.

And this confent is ufually given, by the juflices fign-

ing the fame, with their allowance thereupon, thus :

WE two of his majejly's jufliccs of the peace in andfor the

faid countyy one whereof is of the quorum, do confent

mito and aUozv of this affeffment : IVitnefs our hands the "^

day of'—'

J. P.

K. P.

But this confent is to be undcrflood of two juflices out

of feilions ; for the fefiions have no original power to or-

der an afleflment to be made, but only if it come before

them by way of appeal : for in fuch cafe the party would
be deprived of the benefit of appealing. L. Raym, 798.
And if the juflices rcfufe to ilgn and all'ow the rate, the

court of king's bench \yill grant a jnandamus to compel
them.

M. 7 G. K. and the juflices of Dorchefler* A tnanda^

mus iflued to the juflices to fign a poor rate made by the

churchwardens and overfeers. Before the return a motion

was made to fuperfede it, for feveral obje6lions to the fair-

nefs of the rate j and that this would be fpeedier and bet-

ter for the poor, than to referve the debate of them for a

formal return. But by the court, The two juflices are

necefTary to fign the rate only by way of form ; for it is

D d 3 the
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the churchwardens and overfeers that have the power of

making it ; and whether it be a fair rate or not, is pro-

per for the jurifdi(3:ion of the feffions, and was never in-

tended for our exami nation. The fuperfedeas being denied,

the juftices leturned, that they could not allow the rate,

it not beinj< a juft and proper rate : and the court having

before given their opinion of this upon the motion, they

refented this ufage fo far, that they quafhed the return,

and ordered an attachment againft the juftices, who there-

upon fubmitted, ard returned that they had allowed the

rate. Str, 393.

Kate to be pub- 3* ^^^ churchwardens and overfeers Jhall caufe puhhck no-

iulied. t'lce to he grj^n hi the churchy cf every rate for relief of the

pcor, alkzved hy the ju/tices^ the Jiext {wT\^2iy after fuch allow-

ance ; aJid no rate Jhall he reputedfuffcient to be colle£ied^ till

afterfuch notice given. 17 G. 2. c. 3. f. i.

An erfon may 4* ^^^^^ ^^'^V Jhall per?nit any inhabitant to infpe^ fuch rate

infpedt the fume, at all fcafonable times, paying is. and Jhall give copies on de-

ma >:dy being paid 6d. for every 24 names, 17 G. 2. c. 3.

f. 6.

And if any churchwarden or overfeer Jhall not permit any

Inhabitant to inJpeSl, or refufe to give copies as aforefaid^ he

fhall forfeit 0.0 1, to the party gritved. f. 3.

Appeal againft 5' If any perfin J)ad be aggrieved by any affffment,^ orJhall

the rate. have any material oljeciion to any perfon's being put in or lejt

out of Inch affcfjrnent, or to the fum charged on any perfon or

pcrfons therein ; he iriay.^ g^'^'^^'g reafonable notice to the church-

vjardens ^r overfeers, appeal to the next feffions ; but if reafon-

able notice be not given, then they Jhall adjourn the appeal to the

next quurier feffions 'after. ij G. 2. c. 38. f. 4.

And ojz all appeals from rates, the jujlices Jhall amend the

fame, in fuch manner cjily as foall be neceffaryfor giving re^

lief, without altering fuch rates, vjith refpe£i to other perfons

mentioned in the fame ; but if upon an appeal from the whole

rate, it fball hefound neceffary to fet aftde the fame^ then tlMy

Jhall order a new rate to be made. . id. f. 6.

And the court may award cfh to either party, as in cafes

offetilement by the 8 b' 9 7^/'". id. f. 4.

6. True copies of the rates fiall be entered in a book, hy the

atfs'to^^e en-
chw'chwardens and overfeers, within i^ days after all appeals

ued iJi a book, f'cm fuch rates are determined -^ and they Jhall attejl the fame,

by putting their names thereto \ and allfuch books fljall be kept

by the churchwardens and ovafeers for the time being, whereto

all perfons liable to be affeJJed ?nay freely refort, and Jhall be

delivered over fro7n time to time, to tlye. • neuf churchwardens

and overfeers^ as foon as ihry enter into thar offices, to be

prefervcd
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prefervcd and produced at the fejfions when any appeal is to be

heard, 17 G. 2. c. 38. f. 13.

7. It Jhall he laivfid as %vellfor the prefent as fubfcqueni Rate to be levied

churchivardcns and overfeers, or any of ihe/n, hy warrant from *^> tl»ftrefs.

any two fuch juflkes^ one whereof is of the quorum, tj levy the

faid fu7ns^ and all arrearages^ of every one that jhall refufe to

contribute according as they JJjall be ^JJ'^JJ'^^dy
by dijlrefs andfale

»

43 El. c. 2. i, 4.

And by the 17 G. 2. c. 38. The goods of any perfon

affefed and refufing to pay, may be levied by warrant of dijhefs,

in any part of the county ; and if fuffcient di/lrefs cannot be

found within the county, on oath made thereof before ajufiice of
any other county (which oath jhall be certified in the warrant)

the goods may be levied in fuch other county or prccinif, by vir-

tue offuch warrant and certificate j and if any perfon Jhall he

aggrieved by fuch dijlrefs, he may appeal to the next fejjions for

the county or precin£l where the afjejfment was made. f. 7

.

But by Holt Ch. J. in the cafe of Tracey and Talbot,

7". 3 An. The rate cannot be diftrained for by virtue of a

general warrant made before the rate ; but there ought to

be a fpecial warrant on purpofe. 2 Salk, 532. That is

to fay, the non-feafance of the party fliall not be left to

the judgment of the officer, who may out of private re-

fentment fell his neighbour's goods without fufficicnt -^ jBAqoA

caufe ; but oath of the refufal muft be made before the ^•....h;

juftices. And it is reafonable that the party fhould be

heard in his defence ; for he may ihew caufe varioufty

why a diftrefs fhould not be granted ; as, that the rate
"

was not regularly allowed, or was not publifhed in the

church, or that he had given notice of appeal, or that

no demand or refufal had been made, and the like.

The form of the fummons in which cafe may be this

:

Weftmory , <^ To A. O. of the parifti of—
^

' ' \ the faid county, yeoman.

ii\

WE tvhofe names are hereunto fet andfeals affixed, tiuo of

his ?najej}fs jujiices of the peace in andfor the faid

county, one whereof is of the quorum, do hereby funmon you

perjonally to appear before us at the houfe of '^. in in the

faid county, on the day of at the hour of -

in the. forenoon of the fame day, to Jhew caufe why you refuje

to pay the rate or afjeffmcnt made for the relief of the poor of

thefaid pariJh fir this prefent year \ otherwife we fimll proceed

as ifyou had appeared. Given under our hands andfeals the

i"^«j-« M- day of in the year of our lord
^ ^

D d 4 And
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And then the warrant of diflrefs ^thereupon may be
thus

:

Weftmorland. s the poor of the parifli of in

To the churchwardens and overfeers of

the poor of the p

the faid county.

WHEREAS in and hy a rate and ajfejfment made^

ajpffed^ allowed^ and puhlijbed^ according to the Jia-
iuics in that cafe made and pro'videdy A. O. an inhabitant and
cccupier of an houfe in the faid parifh of was duly

rated and ajfeffed for and towards the neceffary relief of the

poor of the faid parijh for this prefnt year the fum of 2^-
And whereas it duly appeareth unto usy two of his ma]ejlys

jnjlices of the peace in and for the faid county^ one whereof is

of the quorum^ as well upon the oath of O.F, overfeer of the

poor of the faid pari^/hy as otherwife^ that the faid fum of 2^'
hath been Unvfully demanded of the faid A. O. and that the

faid A. O. hath refufed and doth refufe to pay the fame \ And
•vjhereas the faid A. O. hewing appeared before us in purfuance

of our jumraons for that ptirpofe^ hath not /hewed to us any

jiifpcient caufc why the fame foould not he paid. [Or, And
vjhereas it hath been duly proved to us upon oath^ that the faid
A. O. haih been duly fununojied to appear before us the faid

jzifiices^ to foew caufe why the fame fiould not he paid^ hut he

the faid A. O. hath negle5led to appear according to fitch fum-
mons ;] Thefe are therefore to require you forthwith to make

diflrefs of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. And
if within the fpace of [four^ days next after fuch diflrefs by

you taken^ the Jaid Jum^ together with reafenable charges of
taking and keeping the faid diflrefs^ /hall not be paid^ that then

you do fell the faid goods and chattels fo by you dijlrainedy and
out ofthe money arifng by fuchfale^ that you detain the faidfum
of :— and aljo your reafonalle charges of takings keep-

ing^ and felling the faid di/lrefs ; rendring to him the faid
A. O. the overplus on demand. And if no fuch diflrefs can

be made^ that then you certify the fame unto us^ to the end that

fuch further proceedings may be had therein^ as to law doth

appertain. Given wider our hands and feals this " day

And where any diftrefs fhall be made, for money juftly

due for relief of the poor, the diftrefs itfelf fhall not be
deemed unlawful, nor the parties making it be deemed
trefpaflfers, for any defect or want of form in the warrant

4 ^^
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for the appointment of ovcrfcers, or in the rate, or in
the warrant of diftrefs thereupon ; nor fhall the par-

ties diftrainlng be deemed trefpafiers ab initio^ on ac-

count of any irregularity, which fiiall be afterwards

dpne by the parties diftraining ; but the party aggrieved

by fuch irregularity, may recover full fatisfadlion for the

fpecial damage, and no more, in an acStion of trefpafs,

or on the cafe. But where the plaintiff fhall recover

. in fuch acliion, he (hall be paid his full cofts. But
no plaintiff fhall recover in any action, for any fuch ir-

regularity, if tender of amends hath been made by the

party diftraining, before fuch action brought, 17 Cr. 2.

c. 38. / 8, 9, 10.
^

8. Li defeSl of fuch dijirefs^ it /hall be lawfulfor two fuch Commkmfnt for

jujiiccs to commit fuch perfori to the common gaol^ there to re- want of diftref$.

main withciit hall or mainprize^ until payment of the fame,

43 El. c. 2. f. 4.

9. And if any perfon Jhall negle5l to pay to fuch overfeersy Arrears to be le-

the fucceeding overfeers Jhall levy the arrears^ and Jhall m;w- vied by the fuc-

hurfe their predecejfors the fums luhich are allowed to be due to
'^^^ '"S^^^f ^^"»

ihe?n in their accounts. 17 G. 2. c.38. f. 11.

10. E, ^ G. K. and Vttoxcter. Upon great debate. Certiorari,

and fearch after precedents, it was held, that a certiorari-

would not lie to remove the poor rate itfelf, the remedy
being to appeal, or by a6lion when a diftrefs is taken,

"which will anfwer all the ends of juftice in coming at an
equal rate; whereas if the rate itfelf fhould be required

to be fent up, great inconveniences and delays would
follow. 5/r. 932. Cafes cfS. 317.

E. 7 G. 2. K. and juftices of Salop. The true objec-

tion againft a certiorari is, that if rates were rem.ovable,

the poor might be ftarved whilft the rates were depending;

and therefore the court, from the great inconvenience

•that would attend the removal of rates, haye refufed to

4o it. Sejf. C. F* I. 20J.' Str.gj^.

ii. I'axing others in aid.

I, If the faid jujlices do perceive^ that the inhabitants ^Hundred contriV

any parijh are not able to levy among thcmfelves fiifficient fums ^^^^^'y*

for the purpofes aforefaidy then the faid two jujlices ( i Q^^

)

Jhall taxy rate, and affefs as aforefaid any other of other pa-

rijhesy or out of any pariJJ) within the hundred, to pay fuch

fumj to the churchwardens and overfeers ofthe faid poor parijhy

for thefaid purpofes^ as the faidjujlices fhall think fit. 43 EI.

fr. %* f. 3.
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Tljat the inhabitants of any parijh are not able] H. 8 j^n,fWM
Order of two juftices : The cafe was thus : There were '

two vills in one parifh, and the juftices recite in their

order, that one of the vllls was very rich, and the other

very poor ; and further, that the vill which was rich, did

not pay half fo much to the poor, as the poor vill did.

Objected, i. One vill ought not to contribute to another,

becaufe the ftatute mentions parifhes only. 2. The rea-

fon given for charging the rich, vill to contribute to the

poor vill is uncertain ; viz. becaufe they do not pay half

fo m.uch as the poor vill does, without (hewing that either

viil pays any thing to the poor. By the court ; As to

the firft objection, furely this will come within the equity

of the ftatute, though the ftatute only makes mention of

par'ijhes \ and it is highly reafonable, that one vill fliould

contribute to another in the fame parifh. But this order

muft be quafhed on the fecond objedlion, for the uncer-

tainty. Fohy 25.

Then the faid two jujlias'] T, 1 J. 1. K, and Griejly,

T\i& fejjions rated the adjacent parifties : Qiiaftied ; becaufe

the ftatute appoints it to be done by the two juftices, and

hereby they prevent an appeal. Cafes of S. 259.

The faid two juflices Jhall tax^ rate^ and affcjfs] T. 12G.2.
St Mary\ and St Peter and Paur^ m Marlborough. Two
juftices order the churchwardens and overfeers of St Peter

and Pauls to aftefs, raife, and levy a fum towards the

maintenance of the poor of St Marfs. But the order

was quaflied by the court ; becaufe the juftices had dele-

gated their power to the churchwardens and overfeers,

whereas by the ftatute they themfelves are to make the

rate on all, or on particular perfons. Sir. 11 14.

In this cafe, a fnanda?nus was moved for to the juftices,

to make a rate for the fupport of the poor of the parifn of

St Mary\ ; which was oppofed, becaufe the parifli officers

ought to make the rate, and the juftices are only to fign

it. To which it was anfwered, that this motion was
grounded on this claufe of the ftatute ; and thereupon a

manda7nus wa.s granted, direcSled to the juftices; and as

this is a m.atter of right, they ought to make a return.

yin. Poor. vol. 16. p. 416.
And the juftices are to make the taxation, and leave it

to the churchwardens and overfeers to levy it. 2 SaU^^

480.

Jny other of other parijhes'] M. 32 C. 2. Refolved, that

the juftices may iuipofe the charge -upon any of the inha-

bitants
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bitants of the neighbouring parifhes, and arc not obliged

to put a general tax upon the whole parifh. Comb. 309.
I Ventr. 350.

T*. 126". K. and Boroughfen. There was a taxation of

feveral perfons in a parifti u Objedted, that it Ihould be of

all the perfons in a particular place or parifli. The court

thought it unreafonable, that feveral perfons in a parifh

ihould be charged, and not all, but that the words of the

2idi are very ftrong ; and did not quafh the order for this

objection. Foley 29.

TVithin the hundred'] T. 9 A?j. Boroughfen and St Johns.
Motion to quafh an order of two juflices ; for thai it doth

not appear upon the order, that the parifh which is

charged to aid the parifh that is not able to maintain its

own poor, is within the fame hundred. And quafhed by

the v/hole court. Foley 27.

H. 8 Jn. Motion to quafh an order of two juflices,

which was made to ailefs the parifhes of St Stephen and St

Mary Magdalen in Norwich^ in aid of the parifh of St Be-

nediti^ which was not able to maintain its own poor.

Objediion, Thefe parifhes are not in the fame hundred ;

it is in Norwich where there is no hundred, fo the juflices

have no jurifdi6lion. And by Holt Ch. J. The order

mufl be quaflied. Foley 31.

E. 31 G. 2. iT. and the tythlng o{ AllHand. Two juf-

tices tax the inhabitants of the tything of Milland, in aid

of the parifh of St Peter s Cheefehill^ in the fame county.

The fefTions confirm the ordei, fetting forth, that the

tything of Milland^ and the pariih of St Peter s Cheejhill^

both lie in the fame liberty of the foke where the fa id

. parifh lies. On referring it back to the feflions to be

more particularly flated, it appeared (fubflantially) to

be a hundred, tho' called by another name. And the

court held, they were not reflrained to the particular word

hundred^ but it is fuiiicient if it be fignified by any word

equivalent. And the orders were affirmed, Burrotv. 576.

As the fa'id jujiices fl)all think fit] E. 12 G. K. and St

Marys in Marlborough, An order was made for a neigh-

bouring parifh to contribute, fo long as we the faid jujiices

Jhall think fit. But by the court. It muft be quafhed : for

the difcretion that is left in the juilices, is as to the quan^

turn., and not as to the duration of the contribution.

Str. 700.

M. 6 JV. K. and Kmghtly. A fum in grofs was taxed

upon a neighbouring panfli, for a whole year 3 which Avas

objedled
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obje<5led to as unreafonable, becaufe their ability may^
change : neverthelefs the order was confirmed. Comb,

309-
,|

T, 6 G, K. and Telfmnbe, By the court, The order

"

for the contributory parifh to.^roake a rate at 6 d. in the

pound is ill for incertainty : it fhould have been, to raifc

fuch a fum certain. Quaihed. Str. 314.
T'. 17. G. 2. Cafe of the parifli of Si Peter ^nd Paul in

t ]idarlhorough» Twojuftices, reciting the inability of the

parifh of St Mary to maintain its own poor, order the pa-

rifh oi St Peter and Paul X.O contribute 60 1. for the main--

t^nance of the poor of the other parifh. And objcclion

being made to their ordering fuch a grofs fum, the court

held it in that refpe£l to be well. Str> 11 14.

County contribu- 2. And if tlye faid hundred Jhall not he thought hy the /aid
^°*y» jujlices able andfit to relieve the faidfeveral parijhes not able t9

provide for themfehes^ as aforefaid^y tlyen the jujlices at their *

general quarter fejfions Jhall rate and ajfefs as aforefaid, any _

other' of other parijhes^ or out of any parifh within the county,

43 Ei. c. 2. f. 3.

T, 3 (y. K, and Percivall. Order of fcilions, reciting

that the parifh is not able to maintain its own poor, nor

any other parifh within the hundred to contribute, there-

fore the jufH-ces at the fcilicns tax other parifhes in an-

other hundred within the fame countv. It was moved t^-

quafh it, and infifled that the flatute gives no authority'

to the feffions to charge people out of the hundred, till

two juflices have inquired whether any parifh in the

hundred can contribute ; The firfl application to be to

two juflices, and the fecond to the feffions, Parker Ch.

J. I do not fee, to v/hat purpofe it would be, for the two

iuftices to make an order, only to adjudge that no parifh

within the hundred is able to contribute. We will pre-

fume the fsfTions is fatisfied.of that, and if the two juflices

fhould make fuch an adjudication, yet the fefTions mufi:

inquire into the truth of it ; and if no order appears,

v/hich charges any parifh within the hundred, it is a fuf-

ficient ground for the feffions to acSi:. If the two juflice?

had charged any parifh within the hundred, that would

have flopped the feffions from proceeding ; and the fuffi-

. ciency of the hundred depends on this, whether two juf-

tices have ever charged the hundred. If thefaid hun-

dred Jhall not he thought by the faidjujlices ahle^—that is, if

the two juflices do not adjudge it fo. If two juftices

fhould -adjudge the hundred not able, yet if other two

juflices adjudge the contrary, their charge would be g6od,

arid
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and the feilions be ouftcd of their jurifdicSlion, notwith-

Ihinding the firft adjudication. Eyre J. Here are two ju-
"

rilditSlions, that of the two juftices, and that of the fef-

fions, and both are original jurifdiclions. They are dif-

ferent in all refpefts, for the two juftices have no power
out of the hundred, nor the feflions within it. There
need be no appeal from an adjudication of two juftices,

for that would be to appeal from a nullity. And the or-

der was confirmed. Sir, 56.

Hi, How far parents and children are liable to maintain

each other,

r. The father and grandfather^ mother and grandmother^ Pnenttsinichih

end children of every poor^ old^ hlind^ lame and impotent per- ^'^^^ mutualif

fon^ or other poor perfon not able to work^ being of a fufficient

ability^ Jhall at their own charges relieve and maintain every

fuch poor pcrfony in that manner^ and according to that ratCy

as by the jujiices of that county where fuch fufficient perfom

dwell in theirfejfions Jhall be affejfed\ on pain of 20s, a month,

4.3EI. C. 2. f. 7.

Which penalty Jhall go to the ufe of the poor of the fame pa-

rijh<i and he levied by fome or one of the churchwardens or

Qverfeers^ by warrant from two fuch jujiices (iQ.) by dif-

trejs ; or in defeat thereof^ any two fuch jujiices may commit

the offender to the com?non gaol^ there to remain without bail or

mainprizcy till the faid forfeitures Jhall be paid, f. 2. 11.

Father and mother] T. 9 An, ^ and Clentham. It was
moved to quafti an order upon the father in law, to main-

tain his wife's daughter, his wife being dead. By the

vyhole court ; The hufband ought to provide for the

daughter in law during the wife's life, in the right of his

v^ife J but when the wife dies, the relation is diflblved,

and he is not by any means obliged to provide for the

daughter in law after her mother's death. Foley 39.
" E, 10 Jn. ^ and St Botolph's Aldgate. The fmgle.

c^ueftion was. Whether the hufband fhall be chargeable-

tp maintain his wife's children by a former hufoand : And
it was refolved, he was, during the wife's life, in her right;

but not after. Foley 42.

There was an order upon the mother, who was married

to a fecond hufband, to maintain her children which fhc,

Kad by the former hufband ; But by the court, a feme

covert cannot be charged^ but they ought to have charged

her hufband. Fdey 44,

. y M. ^
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M. y G. 2. K. and De?npfon. It was moved to quafli _

an order upon the father to pay a certain fum weekly to ]

his fon's wife, his fon having run away from her as foon j

as he married her, and flie having had a child in the mean i

time. To this order two exceptions were taken: Firft, j

that it appears the fon's wife was an adulterefs ; and there- ->

fore the hufband himfelf would not have been bound to

maintain her, much more the hufband's father could not.

To this it was anfwered, and allowed by the court, that

whatever efFeft this acl of the v/ife might have upon the

hufband, it could not have any upon the parifh. Se-

condly, it was objected, that the flatute extends only to

natural relations, and for this purpofe was cited the cafe

oi K, and Munden (hereafter following) : And the court

was of opinion that this objection was fatal, and that the

a£l doth not extend to relations in law. 2 Barnardijl,

329, 364. Note, Sir 'John Strange in his report of this
'

cafe fays, that the order was for the father to maintain

the fon's wife, after a divorce a mcnfa et thoro for adultery.

Str, 955.

Grandfather and grand?nother'\ M. 7 C K. and Reeve,

Thcreputed grandfather or grandmother are not within

the ftatute ; for a bailard is /iHks popuii. 2 Bulftr. 344.. -

H. 7 Cha. Gerard^ s cafe. Jf a man marries a grand-

mother, and has an eftate with her in marriage ; for this

eftate he fhall be charged to be contributory towards the

relief and maintenance of the grandchild, within the

meanino; of this ftatute : but otherwife it fhall be, if he

has not any eftate or advancement by his marriage with

her. By JVhitlocke and Crcke juftices.—But by Croke J.

He fhall be charged with keeping the grandchild during

the life of the grandmother his wife j and if fhe dies, he

fhall not be charged after her death. 2 BrMr. 346.

But by Holt Ch. J. If the wife dies, he muft maintain

the grandchildren, though the relation be determined.

And he faid, that in GeranPs cafe, who married the grand-

mother of a poor perfon, though fhe died, and (o the re-

lation was determined, yet the ftatute was to be con-

ftrued by equity, and that he was a grandfather within

the ftatute. Comb, 321, 405.
But in the cafe in 2 Bidjlr. 346. it docs not appear

that the grandmother was dead ; nor is there any rcfolu-

tion, , the judges differing in their opinions. Vin. Poor.

A. vol. 16, pag. 417.

I And
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And though the father be living, yet if he be unable,

the grandfather being of ability, may be compelled to

keep the grandchild, and alfo to pay fo much money as

the juftices fhall think reafonable for the time paft. M,
6 Jn, ^ and Joyce. Vin. Poor. C. 3.

j^nd children] T. 5 G. K. and Mimden, Order, reci-

ting that Munden had a good fortune with his wife, and

that her mother was poor, therefore he is ordered to pro-

vide for her. By Pratt Ch. J. The cafes which have

hitherto been, were either where the judges were divided^

or the matter came not dire<SHy in queftion, or was only

a cafe at the judge's chamber, it iiever came judicially

before the whole court till now. And as it is res intcgray

on confideration we are all of opinion, that the fon in

law is not bound, either within the words or intent of

the ftatute, which provides only for natural parents. Bv
the law of nature, a man was bound to take care of his

own father and mother. But there being no temporal

obligation to inforce that law of nature, it was found ne-

cefTary to eftablifh it by a6l of parliament, and that can
be extended no farther than the law of nature went be-

fore, and the law of nature doth not reach to this cafe.

And the order muft be quafhed. Str. 190. But it doth

not appear from this report, whether the wife was alive

or dead : Perhaps fhe might be dead, and thereby the re-

lation determined.

In the cafe of Walton and ^arh^ E. 7 TV, Hoh Ch. J.
faid, that the word children in the ftatute extends to grand-

children ; becaufe there is the fame natural aftection.

Cafes of S. 210.

But no cafe hath occurred, wherein the fame hath been

judicially determined. And perhaps there may be fome

doubt as to this point. Natural afte6tion defccjids more
ftrongly, than it afcends. And it is obfervable, that

whereas the ftatute of the 39 El. c, 3. did only ena^t, that

parents and children fhould mutually maintain each other,

this ftatute of the 43 El. inlarging this branch, extends it

to grandfathers and grandmothers^ but doth not fpecify

grandchildren ; by which it may feem, that the parliament

did not intend, that the obligation ftiould extend to them.

- Of every poor^ old^ blind^ la?ne, and impotent perjon^ or

' 'Siher poor perfon not able to zvork] M. 13 IV. St Andrews

' ZI?iderJhaft and facoh Mendex de Breta. The defendant

being a jew, had an only daughter, who was converted

from judaifm, and embraced chiiilianity. Whereupon
the
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tlie defendant turned her out of doors, and refufed to al-

low her any maintenance. Oh complaint to the feffions,

they reciting that flie was the daughter of the defendant,

and that he was a man able to maintain her, made an

order that the defendant (being very rich) fhould allow

her 20 s. a month. But becaufe they did not alledge that

fhe was poor, or likely to become chargeable, the order 'M

was quafhed. L. Raym, 699.
E. I G. K. and Gtilky. It was moved to quafh an or-

'

der of feinons. The order fet out, that one Mary Gulky

was in a poor deftitute condition, and that her father was

able to maintain her, and therefore they make an order

upon him to allow her 2s. 6d. a week, till further order.

Objected, It did not appear that fhe was lame, blind, or

unable to work ; fo that though fhe was in a deftitute

condition, it mi^ht be becaufe flie would not work : And
upon this exception the court quafhed the order of fef-

fions. Foley 47.

Being of a fifffjctent ability'] H. 12 An, ^ 2.nd Hallifa:?^.

Order for the father in law to pay fo much a week to his

daughter in law, was quafhed, becaufe it was not faid

that he was of a fuflicient ability. Cafes of S, 52*

In that manner^ and according to that rate^ as by the jtf-

tices of that county tvhere fuch fuffclent perfons dwell in their

fjfions Jl)all he ajjejfcd] E. 5 An. Jenkins's cafe. An order

of feffions was made, that the defendant fliould pay 2S. a'

week towards the fupport of his father, till that court

fhould order the contrary. Which was held good ; be-

caufe it was indefinite^ and no fet time limited : and if an

eilate happened to fall to him, they might apply to the

juflices 3 otherwife, if a time was limited. 2^^//^. 534.

By the juflices of that county where fuch fufficient perfons

dwell] Therefore if the child live in the county of Mid-

dlefex, and be maintained by the parifh there, and the

grandfather lives in the county of Sufi^olky the juflices of

Aliddlefex can make no order therein, but the juftices of

the county of Suffolk rnuft make order. 2 Bulji, 346.

In their feffions fitall be affeffed] T*. 9 An. ^ and 'Jones,

There was an order for the grandmother to take care

oF her grandchildren, and by the order they fend the

grandchildren to the grandmother. By the whole court.

They cannot fend the grandchildren to the grandmother;

but the iuii:ices ought to have made a rate upon the grand-

mother of {q much a week. Foley 41,

And
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And it IS faid, that in the order of feflions it ought to

appear^ that the party to be relieved is become chargeable

to the pariih ; Tor unlefs he be fo, the parifh has no

ground of complaint. Vin. Poor. C. 7. K. and Tripping.

2, JVhereas fometi?nes men run atuay^ leaving their wi^es Parenta runnmf

and children^ and fometimes women run away^ leaving their
^'^^^'

£hildren^ upon the charge of the parijh, although juch perfons

have fome ejlaies which Jljould eafe the parijh of their charge

,

^

'

in whole or in part ; It Jhall be lawful for the churchwardens

or overfecrSy ivhere any fuch wife^ chihl^ or children Jhall he

fo lefty on application tOj and hy warrant or order oftwojuf-
ticesy to take andfcize fo much of the goods and chaitehy and

receive fo much of the annual rents and profits of the lands and
tenements offuch hujhandy fathcry or mothery as fiich two jnf~

tices Jhall order and direSi<y towards the difcharge of the parijh

or place where fuch wifcy childy or children are lefty for the

fringing up and providing for fuch wifey childy or children j

which warrant or order being confirmed at the next quarter

fejfionsy it Jhall be lawfulfor the jujlices therey to make an or-*

derfor the churchwardens or overfeerSy to difpoje of filch goods

or chattels by Jale or otherwifcy or fo much of them y for the pur-*

pofes aforcfaidy as the court Jhall think fity and to receive thi

rents and profitsy or Jo much of them as Jhall be ordered by the

faidfejfions y of his or her lands and tenements for the purpofes

aforefaid. 5 G. c. 8. f. i.

And the faid churchwardens and overfeers Jhall he account-

Able to the jujlices at the quarter fcffions for all fuch money as

they Jhall fo receive, f. 2.

And further to compel hufbands and parents to main-

tain their ov/n families, the law hath alfo provided, that

all perfons running away out of their parijhesy and leaving theif

families upon the parifh y fioall be deemed and fuffer as incorri-

gible rogues. 7 J. c. 4. f. 8.

And if a perfon doth but threaten to run away, and

leave his wife or children upon the parifh ; he Jhally on

convicfiony before one jujiice by confejjiony or oath of one wii-

nefsy be committed to the hoife of correSliony for any time not

exceeding one month. 17 G. 2. c. 5*

And by the 7 J. c. 4. If any man or woman flmll threaten

to run away and leave theirJanuUes upon the parijh^ and the

fame be proved by tivj witneffes on oath before two jujlices of

that divifion ; the perjhi fo threatening Jhall be J'ent to the

houje of correSfion (urdefs he can put in Jufficient fureties for

the difcharge of the parijb) there to be dealt with as a Jlurd^

and wandering rogucy and to he delivered at the fifjionsy and

not otheriuife. f. 8.
' yoi. IH, E e Form
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Form of an order to felze the goods, and receive

the rents of the lands, of parents Or hulbands

having run away.

1 To the churchwardens and ovcrfeers of

Weflmorland. > the poor of the parifhof— in the faid

3 county.

WHEREAS // appears unto us whofe names are

hereunto fet and feals affixed^ two of his majejiy'$

jujikes of the peace for the faid county^ as well upon the

CGmplaint and application of the churchwardens and overfeers

of the poor of the parijh of aforefaid^ in the county

aforefaid^ as upon due proof upon oath before us made^ that

A. (). late of the parijh of aforefaid^ in the county

• afore/aid^ yeoman^ hath gone awayfrom his place of abode at

• in the pari/J) aforefaidy intofome other county or place,,

and hath left his zvife^ and' their children^ upon the

charge of the parijh of aforefaid^ the place of their lajl

legal fettlementy and that the faid A. O, hath feme ejiatt

iLherchy to eafe thefaid parijh of their faid charge^ in whoh
or in part ; We do hereby authorize and command you thefaid

churchivardeyis and overfeers of the poor of the parifh of

^aforefaidy to take andfeize and' and ,

and to receive the annual rents and profits of the lands and

tenements of hitn theJaid A. O. at < aforefaid, for and

towards the difcharge of the faid parijh, for the providing

for and bringing up of his faid wife and children : And with

this warrant you are to appear , at the next quarter fefftons

of tile peace to he holden for the faid county, and certify then

and there what you (hall have done in the execution hereof

Given under our hands andfeals , at —-/« the faid county^

the — day of——- in the year "

FOR the further mamtenance of the poor, there ara

many fines and forfeitures payable to their ufe ; as for

fwearing, drunkennefs, deiiroying the game, and in many
other inftances, which arc to be found under their pro-

per titles.

And alfo parts of waftcs, woods, and paftures may be

inclofed for the growth and prefervation of timber and un-

<lerwood for their relief 3 as is fet forth under the title

V. Of
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V. Of the relief and ordering of the poor.

1. By the feveral ftatutes all along, the poor were topoortobemam-

refort or be fent to their own parifhes to be relieved ;
tained withio

and there is no power given to the churchwardens and
]^^^l°^^

^^*

overfeers, by any ftatute now in force, (except in the cafe

of certificate perfons, and of contra£iing as is herein af-

ter mentioned) to relieve any perfons out of their own
parlfli, much lefs any olDligation upon them to exercife

that part of their office out of their own jurirdi6lion.

And in the cafe oi Clypton and Ravi/iock^ E, ii An. It

was adjudged as follows : There was an order reciting.

Whereas John Samderfon and his wife are laft fettled in

Cfypton-y thefe are to order you the churchwardens of

Clypioriy to repair to the parifh of Raviftock^ and to relieve

them, being fo fick that they cannot be remolded. By
the courts The juHices have no authority to fend for of-

ficers out of another parifh, but the parifh where the poor

refide are bound to maintain them as long as they con-

tinue with them. And hj Powell], although they be not

parifhioners, yet they are to be relieved till they are car-

ried to their own parifh. Cafe of S. 49.

2. By the 43 EL c. 2. The churchwardens and overfeers^ ^^j^^. ^^ ^^

with the confent of two jiijlices (l Q:) f^<^-^l ^^^^ ^''^er /r^T^/ takea iherein,

time to time., for fetting to work the children of all fiich whfe
parents fhall not by the faid churchwardens and overfeers^ or

the greater part of them^ he thought able to keep and maintain

their childref? ; andfor fetting to work allfuch perfons, married

^r unmarried, having no means to maintain them, and ufing no

ordinary and daily trade \ and for the r.eceffary relief of^ the

lame,, impotent, old, blind, and fuch other amo?ig them being

poor, and not able to work, f, i.

And the faid jiijlices, or one of them, fmll fend to the houfe

of corre6ii.on, or common gaol, fuch as Jhall not employ them*

'

'Jelves to work, being appointed thereunto as aforefaid, f. 4.

v. Poor, and not able to work] M. 3 G. K. and the inha-

:rh\t?iVXsoiHighworth. There was an order to pay 3s.

weekly to a poor perfon, by the parifh of Highworth, fo

^obng as he ihali continue poor. It was objecEled, that by

-nthe ftatute it ought to appear that they are poor and impo-

^Irlent. Parker Ch. J. I favour thefe orders as much as I

can, becaufe no body takes care to draw them up for the

poor. But it mufl be quafhed. Sir, 20.

E e 2 On
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Oh the authority of this cafe, E. 3 G. Jf. and Stoke-

gitrfey^ an order was quaftied for the fame fault. So, E,

4 G, K. and Tipper^ an order to maintain a daughter-in-

law, id.

For the necejfary relief] E, i G. 2* K. and Colhltch, An
order of feflions was made upon the overfeers of this parilh,

that they fhould pay 2i furgeon his bill for curing certain

poor under their care. The court faid, that the fefHons

have no power to make fuch orders ; and fo quafhed it,

I BarnardiJ}, 46.

M, 6 G. 2. K. and Woodflerton. Kt\ order was made
by two juftices upon the officers of the parifh oiWoodJier-^

ion^ for paying 5I. upon account of a poor inhabitant of

that parifh when he was in gaol, and likewife for paying

a furgeon's bill that was due upon his account , which

order Vv^as confirmed at the fefTions. It was moved to

quaffi thefe orders. And upon Ihewing caufe, it was
urged, that the juftices have onlv power to order parifh

officers to relieve a poor itihabitant where it is fit he ought

to be relieved. But in the prefent cafe, the parifh officers

have actually given the party relief. They employed a

furgeon, and a nurfe, to take care of him. The furgcon

and nurfe have a proper remedy by way of aclion againft

the officers j and the juflices have no pretence to interfere

in this matter. And the court were of opinion that thefe

orders fhould be, quafhed. 2 Barnardift. 207, 247.

Setungup trades. 3' ^7 ^^^ 3 ^' ^'4: The churchwardensmd o'uerfecrs may

^

by the confent of tiuo juJJiccs ( I Q^) within their rcfpe^ive

limits^ wherein Jhall be more jiijlicei than one -^ and luhere no

more Jhall be than one^ with the afjent of that one jujiice^ fet

lip and ufe any trade^ inijiery or occupation^ onlyfor the fettlHg

on work and better relief of the poor. f. 22.
'

.^ ^ 4. The churchwardens and QV-erfeers^ or the greater part of

sa-ea.
" ' them^ by the have of the lord of the manor^ whereof any vJafte

cr common within the parijh is parcel^ and on agreement with

him made in zvritijig^ U7ider his hand andfeal-^ or otherwifey
according to any order to be fet dotvn by the juflices in fefftons^ by

like leave and agreement of the lord in writing under his hand

and fealy tnay build in fit and convenient places of habitation in

fuch wajie or common^ at the charge of the parifi^ or other^

wfe cf the hu7idrid or county as aforefaid^ to he rated and ga^

thered in manner before exprefjed^ convenient houfes of dwelling

for the faid impotent poor \ and may place imnates^ cr mort

families than o?ie^ in one cottage or houfe^ jiotwithjlanding the

Jlatute of the 31 Eh Which cottages^ or places for iyimates^

jhnll
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Jhalinof he employedfor any other habitation.^ but onlyfor impo-

tent and poor of the fame parijl) placed, there by the churchwar^

dens and overfeers, 32 El. c. 2. f. 5.

5. It Jhall he laiufulfor the churcJnvardens and overfeers^ Overfeers may

in am pari/Iu iotvnfhipy or place^ zvith the confent of the ma- contraa: for the

- ' '
, . ./,. •*

• 7 7v ^ • n ^1 maintenanceand
jor part of the partjhioners or inhabitants^ in vejtry^ or other employment of

parijh or publick meetingfor that purpofe afjembkd, or cffo the poor,

7nany of them as Jhall he fo ajjembledy upon ufual notice there-

of frfi giveny to purchafe or hire any houfe or hotfcsy in the

fame parijh^ townjhipy or place, and to contra^ zvith any per^

fon or perfons for the lodgings keepings maijitaining^ and em^

ploying any or allfuch poor in their rcfpe£live parifhes^ tow-n-

JhipSj or places^ as fiall defire to receive relief or colleSlion^

and there to keep, ?naintain, and employ all fuch poor perfonsy

and take the beneft of the zvork^ labour^ and fervice of any

f^ch poor perfo7iSy who Jhall be kept or maintained in any fuch

houfe or hpifes^ for the better maintenance and relief offuch

poor perfons y loho Jhall be kept or maijitained. And if any poor

perfon f)all refufe to be , lodged^ kept^ or maintained^ in fuch

houfe or houfes^ he fl)all he put out of the parifi book^ andJhall

not he intitled to receive reluf frorn the churchwardens and

cverfeers, 9 G. c, 7. f. 4.

6. And zuhere any parijly or townfnp Jhall be too fmall to Two or more

purchafe cr hire fuch houfe or houfes^ it fljall be lawful for two ^ ^"* ^^^ ^^^^\

or more fuch parijhes^ townjhips^ or places^ with the conjent

of the major part of the parijhioners or inhabitants of their

refpe£live parijhes^ townJhtpSy or places, in veflry or other

parijh or publick meeting for that purpoje ajfembled,^ or off
many of them as Jhall he Jo affembledy upon ufual notice thereof

firfi given y and with the approbation of any juftice of the peace

dwelling in or near any fuch parijh , townjlnp, or place, fgni-

fied under his hand andfeal, to unite in purchafing, hiring,

or taking fuch houfe, for the lodging, keeping, and malntaming

of the poor of the feveral parijhes, townjhips, or places Jo uni-

ting, and there to keep, inaintain, and employ the poor of the

refpeStive pa-rijhes, townjhips, or places fo uniting, and to take

and have the betieft of the work, labour, or fervice of any poor

there kept and maintained, for the better maintenance and re-

lief of the poor there kept, maintained and e?nployed', and if

Qny poor in the reJpeSlive parijhes, townjhips, or places Jo^ uni-

ting, Jhall refufe to be lodged, kept, and maintained in the

houfe hired or taken for fuch ufiiting parij})es, toivnjhips, or

places, he Jhall he put out of the collection book, and not inti-^

tUd to afk relief : ^

And it Jhall he lawfulfor the churchwardens and overfeets of

{in$ parijh^ iowijhip, cr place, with' the confent of the 7najor
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part of the parlfmoners or tnhahitants of the fa'id parijhy town"

JJ}ip, or placey where fuch hoiife or houfes jhall he purchafed or

hired for the piirpofes aforefaid^ in veftry or other par'ijh or

ptiblick meeting for that purpofe affemhled^ ot of fo many of
them as Jhall he fo affemhled^ upon ufual notice thereof frfi
given^ to contra^ witfo the churchiuardens and overfeers of any

other parijhy townjhip^ or place^ for the lodgings maintainingy

or employing of any poor perfon or perfons of fuch other parijh^

townjhipy or place ^ as to them Jhall fcem meet ; and if any poor

perfon of fuch other parijh^ tozviijhip^ or place^ Jhall refufe to

be lodged^ maintained^ and employed in fuch houfe or hoiifes^ hs

Jhall he put out of the colleSiion book^ and not he intitled to have

relief : Provided^ that no poor perfon^ his apprentice^ or childy

Jhall acquire a fettlement in the parijh^ town^ or place^ to

which he pall he removed by virtue of this aSf ; hut his and
their fettlement Jhall he and remain^ in fuch parijh^ town^ or

placey as it was before removal. 9 G. c. 7. f. 4.

Per'oiis relieved 7. "There Jhall he provided and kept in every parijh^ a hoo\

to be enf.red in a ii^herein the names of all perfons who receive collection Jhall be

Y.egiflredy with the day and year ivhen they were firft admitted

tD have reliefs and the occafmi which brought them under thai

neceffity : and yearly in Eafter week^ or as often as Jhall he

thought corwenienty the parijinoners fmll meet in the vejlry or

other ufual place of meeting in the parijhy before whom the book

Jhall be produced^ and all perfons receiving colleSlion to be called

every and the reafcns cf their taking relief examined^ and a
new lift made and cnired of fuch perfons as they Jhall think fit

and allow to receive coUcStion. 3 W. c. 11. f. 11.

^o ©timers to be 8. J^nd no Other perfon fi)all he allozved to receive collecton
relieved, but by at the charge of the parijhy hut by authority under the hand of

Vctl^
^ ^^^ one jujiice rejiding withifi fuch parijhy or [if none he there

dwelling) in the parts near or next adjoirwigy or by order of
* the jujiices in fejftonsy except in cafes of pejUlential difeafeSy

plagusy or finall-poxy for fuch families only as Jhall be ihere^

with infecled, 3 W. c. 11. f. 11. .' *^^ 5'"^^^^

And no jiiflice Jhall order relief to any poor perfony until

eaih he made before him of fame ?nattery which he Jhalljudge

to he a reafonabk catfe for having fuch relief ; and that the

fa}ne perfon had by hi?nfelfy or fo7ne othery appliedfor relief to

the parijhioners at fome vejlry or other publick ?neetingy or ttr

two of the overfeers^ and was by them refufed to he relieved'^

and untilfuch juJlice hath fummoned two of the overfeers tofijcio

caufe whyfuch relieffoould not be giveny and theperfon foJum^
moned hath been heard or made default to appear. 9 Q,'t, Jv
f. I.

' " -- •-';
'--
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And the perfon whom fuch jujiice Jhall think fit to order to

h nlUmdy Jhallbe enired in fuch book^ as mie of thofe ^uho is

to receive colleSfiony as long as the caufe for fuch relief conti^

nuesy and no longer. And no officer fluall {except upon fud-

den and emergent occafions) bring to the account of the parijh^

any rnoney he fhall give to any poor perfon who is not regiflred

in fuch book^ as a perfon intitled to receive coUcSiion j on pain

9f $1 by di/lrefsy by warrant of two jujlices, tvho fi)all have

examined into andfound him guilty offuch offence j whichfaid
fujTi Jhall be applied to the ufe of the poor by dire^ion of the

juflices. 9 G. c. 7. f. 2. o r V -1

9. Moreover, Every fuch perfon as Jhall be upon the coUec-
J^'^c badgedr

tion^ and receive relief of any parif) or placey and the wife and

children of any fuch perfon cohabiting in the fame hoife (fuch

child only excepted^ as Jhall be by the churchwardens and over-

feers permitted to live at home, in order to attend an impotent

and helplefs parent) Jhall upon thejhoulder of the right feeve of

the uppermojl garment, in an open and vifible manner^ wear a

large Roman P, together with thefirji letter of the name of the

parijh or place, whereof fuch poor perfon is an inhabitant, cut

either in red or blue cloth, as by the churchwardens and overfecrs

Jhall be direSied : Arid if any fuch poor perfon fmll negle£i or

refife to wear any fuch badge or mark, it Jhall be lawfulfor

one jujlice to punijh fuch offender, either by ordering his al/ozv-

ance to be abridged, fufpended, or withdrawn, or othcrwife by

comtnitting him to the houfe of correction, to be whipt and kept

to hard labour, not exceeding 21 days-. And if any churchwar-

den or overfeer P)aU relieve any fuch poor perfon, not wearing

fuch badge, and be thereof convi^ed on oath of one witnefs be-

foie oneju/lice, he Jhallforfeit 20 i. by dijhefs, half to the in-

former and half to the poor. 8 & 9 W. c. 30. f. 2.

10. By the 24 G. 2. c. 40. No fpirituous liquors Jhall ^p^rkoom li-

^ ^ . . , 7 /• f / z' J X •
J. r _ quors not to be

he fold or ufed tn any workhoufe, or houje of entertainment Jor ^^^^ ^^ ^,^^j,_

farijh poor ; as is fet forth more at large, in the article re- houfes.

lating to ipirituous liquors, under the title ^XVSZ^

THE .abovementioned ftatute of the g G. c 7. hath

b€<^ very beneiicial in pradice ; but the matter feemeth

at length to have been carried too far; the overfeers in

many places having found out a method, of contracting

with fome obnoxious perfon, of favage difpofition, tor the

maintenance of their poor : not with any intention of the

poor being better provided for, but to hang over them in

terrorem, if they will not be fatisfied with the pittance

which the overfeers think fit to allow them. And one

fuch tafiwmailer oftentimes undertakes for the poor of fe-

E e 4
vera!
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veral parlfhes or townfhips. But the juflices have power '

by with-holding their afTent, to prevent any bad ufe be-
ing made of this kind of traffick.

Oath of a poor perfon wanting maintenance.

A- p. of In the parijh of —/« the county of
. viahth oath^ that he is very poor and impotent^

and not able to providefor himfelf and his family^ and that on
•—-

—

^laji he did applyfor relief to the parijhioners ofthefaid
parijh at a vejlry (or other publick) meetitig [or,. to two
of the overfeers of the poor of the faid p^rifhj and was by
them refufed to be relieved.

*

A. P
I'aken and made before me one of his

majejlys jujlices of the peace for
the faid county^ the day of
' '

J. P.

Warrant thereupon to fummon the overfeers.

Tir n 1 , ^ '^^ ^^^ conftables of in the parifh
\\ ellmorland. < of in the faid county, and to

C every of them,

WHEREAS A. P. ofyour parijh hath this day made
.

oath before me-^- one of his majejlfs juflices of the
peace in andfor the faid county^ that he thefaid A, P. is very
poor and impotent, and not able to provide for himfelfand hts
familyj and that he the faid A. P. did on la/apply to the
parijhionersofyourfaid parijh at a veftry (or other publick)
meeting [or, to A. B. and C. D. two of the overfeers of the
poor ofthefaid parijh-] and was by them refufed to berelieved •

Jhefe are therefore to require you in his faid majejlfs name, to
Jummon two of the overjeers of the poor of the faid parijh t9
appear before me on next at the hoife of in in the
faid county, at the hour of in theforenoon of the fame day
to Jhew cauje why relief Jhould not be given to the faid A F
And be you then there with this precept, to certify whalyou
jhal have done m the execution hereof Given under my hand
midfal thc^^ day of—. in the year—-—

Orde^
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Order for maintenance.

Weftmorland. TT/HEREAS A. P. of intheparijh

\yi of' in thefaid county of
yeoman^ hath made oath before me one of his majefy*5

juflices of the peacefor thefaid county^ that he thefaid A. P.
is very poor and impotent^ and not able to work ; and that he

thefaid h. P. did on lafl applyfor relief to the parijhi-

oners of the faid parijh of at a vejiry^ (or, publick)

meeting [or, to A. B. and CD. two of the overfeers of the

poor ofthe faid parijh^ and was by them refufed to be relieved^

j^nd whereas A. B. and C, D. overfesrs of the poor of thefaid
parijh^ have been dulyfummoned by me^ to Jhew caufe why re-

lief Jhould not be given to the faid A. P. and have appeared

before me in purfuance offuchfummons^ but have not made any

fufficient caufe to appear as aforefaid [or, but have made de-

fault to appear before me according to fuch fummons :^ Ida
therefore hereby order the churchwardens and overfeers of the

poor of the faid parijh^ or fome of them^ to pay unto thefaid
A. P, thefum of weekly and every week^ for and tovjards

his fupport and maintenance^ until fuch time as they Jhall be

otherwife ordered according to law to forbear thefaid allow-

ance. Given under my hand and feal at in thefaid
county^ the ' • day of in thc' year

A
Contrafl for maintenance.

T a publick meeting of the inhabitants of the parijh of
'

' in the county of for that purpofe afjembled<,

upon i4fual notice thereof firjl given ; it is contrasted by and
with the confent of the major part of the faid inhabitantsfo
GJfembled as aforefaid^ between A. B. and C. D. church-

wardens^ and E. F. and G. H. overfeers of the poor of the

faid parijh^ of the one part^ and A. M. of in thefaid
parijh^ yeoman^ of the other part ; That he the faid A. M.
Jhall a7id will during the fpace of one whole year to commence

from next enjuing^ at his oivn proper cojls and charges^

in the houfe in which he now dweUeth^ find^ provide <y andallow

unto all fuch poor people^ as Jhall be lawfully iyititled to relief

end maintena?icefrom the faid parijh^ and Jhall be brought un-

to him by the churchwardens or overfeers of the poor aforefaid^

or any of them^ or by their or any of their fuccefforsfor the

time bei?ig<y fufficient lodgi7ig^ mcat^ drink^ clcathing^ em-

ploy?nenty and other things neceffaryfor their keeping and maiti-

tenance ;
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imatice : And that in conftderation thereof^ the [aid church"

wardens and overfeers of the poor^ and their fuccejfors refpec'

iively^ Jhall pay or caufe to he paid to thefaid A. M. the fum
ef ' I in equal proportions Thefaid A. M. to have

?noreover and take unto himfelf the benefit of the faid poor peo-

ples workJ
labour^ and fervice dwing the faid term. In wit-

7iefs whereof the parties to thefe prefents have hereunto fet their

handsy the day of——-,

It may perhaps be requifite to infert a claufe more par-

ticularly with refpecl to the article of cloathing , fetting

forth in what condition they Ihall go, and in what con-

,

dition be delivered back again.

As alfo, if they fnall die ; who fhall be at the expencc

of burying them, and the like.

As alfo, if they fhali be refraSIory or ungovernable ;

who fhall be at the charge of fendins; them to the houfe

of corredion, or otherv/ife reducing them to good beha-

viour.

And other claufes as there may be occafion.

K two pariflies or townlhips fhall join in fuch a con-

trading, it will be necefTary to infert in the contract, the

confent of a juftice of the peace ; as thus,

Ipy and with the confent cf the ma]or part cf the

fa-id inhahitajits fo affhnbled as aforefaid refpeSiively^ and alfo

by and with the confent of J. F. efquire^ one cf his majeflys

jufiiccs of the peace for the faid county^ dwelling in the faid

farifh of — [or^ ?iear to the faid parifhes^ or townfhips

cf]

And the afTent of the faid juflice may be Indorfed there-

on, as follows ;

/ I efquire^ one of his majejfys jtiflices of the peace

for the within mentioned county of and dvjelUng in the

within mentioyied parifh of [or, near to the within

mentioned parifhes^ or townfhips of —] do confent unto^

Gilow^ and approve of the within written contra^. Given

under my hand andfeal the day of .

VI. Of the overfeers account.

Account*
I. By the 43 El. c. i. The churchwardens and overfeers

fioall^ within four days after the end of their ycar^ and ^iher

overfeers no7ninated, make and yield up to two jujliccs (i Q^)
a t'>'ue and perfe^ account of allfurns Iry them received^ or ra^

ted and affsffd and not recsivedy and alfo of fuch Jlock as fhall

h
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be In their hand^-, or in the hafidi of any of ti?e poor to ivorJty

and of all other things concerning their office : Andfuch jiimi of
money as Jhall be in their hands, Jhall pay and deliver over ia

iheir fuccejjors : And the fuhfequent churchivarderis or overfiers^

by warrant from two fuch jujlices, may levy by dijlrefs and

fale of the offender's goods^ the faid funis or Jlock which Jhall

be behind o^i any accourd to be inade j and in defe£i offuch dif-

trefsy tvjo fuch jufiices may commit him t^ the common gaol^

there to remain without hail or mainprise^ until payment of the

faidfum andJlock : And alfo any fuch tiuo jujlices may commit

to the faid prifon, every one of the faid churchwardens and.

qverfeers, which Jhall refufe to account, there to remain with-

-cut bail or mainprize, until he have ?nade a true account, and
'

fatisfed and paid fo much as upon the faid account fmU b^

Xemaining in his hands, f. 2, 4.

And by the 17 G, 2, c, 38. It Is ena(Sled as follows:
' ^he churchwardens and ove?feers JImll yearly, within fourteen

days after other overfecrs Jhall be appointed, deliver in to the

fucceeding overfeers a jujl account in writing, fairly entred in

a book to be kept for that purpofe, and ftgned by them, of all

fums by them received, or rated and not received ; and alfo of
all materials that Jhall be in their ha?ids, or in the hands of
any of the poor to be wrought, and of all money paid by fuch

churchwardens and overfeers fo accounting, and of all other

things concerning their office ; and Jl)cdl alfo pay and deliver

»ver allfums of money and other things, which Jhall be in their

hands, to the Jucceeding overfeers ; which account J})all be ve-

rifed by oath before one ju/Uce, who Jhall ftgn and attejl the

ifiking of the fame, at the foot of the account, without fse ;

Gnd the faid books Jhall be preferved by the churchwardens and

overfeers, in feme publick or other place within the parify or

tozvnjhip ; and they Jhall permit any perfon affeffed, or liable to

be affeffed, to infpeSi the fame at all feafonahle times, paying

6d. for fuch infpeBion ; and fjail upon demand give copies at

the rate of 6 A, for every three hundred words, and fo in pro^

portion. And if they Jhall refufe or tiegleSi to make and yield

ftp fuch account, verified as aforefaid, within fuch time, or

p)all refufe or 7iegle£l to pay over the money and other things in

their hands ; any two jujiices may commit them to the common

gaol, till they Jljall have given Juch account, or fljall have paid

end yielded up fuch money and other things in their hands as

aforefaid. f. I, 2.

Churchwardens] M, 1^ C. 2. K, and Pecke. The
churchwarden was committed for refufing to account for

all monies received and difburfed by him, and of all fuch

thiifigs as concern his ofHce. But upon an habeas corpus'

he
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he was difcharged ; for if he be committed as overfeer,' it

mull be fo exprefTed in the ?mttimus, although to be over-^]

feer be annexed to the office of churchwarden, for the

juftices have no power over him as churchwarden, i

Keb. 574.

Such jnoney as Jhall he in their hands^ Jhall -pay and deliver-

over to their fuccejjors] M, 8 G, 2. K. and the juftices of

Somerfetjhire, Mandamus to the juftices, to grant a war-

rant for levying 30 1. 17 s. iid. being the balance of .the

laft overfeers account in their hands. They return, that

true it is there was fuch a balance, but that the veftry had

ordered them to retain it, and employ an attorney to fue

for fome charity money, and get it laid out for the benefit

of the poor; that one Young was fo employed, and the

balance exhaufted in fees, and that the overfeers had

engaged to pay Toimg ; and for that caufe they had refufed

to grant the warrant. But by the court, There muft go

a peremptory mandamus ; for the ftatute fays, the balance

Ihall be paid over to the new overfeers, under a penalty

;

and it is not in the power of the veftry, to difpenfe with

the ftatute. Str, 992.

Until he have made a true account] T. 2 IF. The mayor

and churchwardens of Northampton, The mayor commit-
ted the churchwardens, as overfeers of the poor, for re-'

fufing to account, and the warrant of commitment con-^

eluded, until they be duly difcharged according to lavj. The-
court held the commitment void ; becaufe the warrant

ought to conclude, there to remain mitil they Jhall account^

as the ftatute doth appoint. And the difference is, where

a man is committed as a criminal, and where only f^x

contumacy ; for in the firft cafe, the commitment muft

be, until difcharged according to law ; but in the latter,

until he comply and perform the thing required ; for in

that cafe, he fhall not lie till a fefiions, but ftiall be dif-

charged upon performance of his duty. C^r//?. 152.

Oyerfper remo- 2. And if any overfeer jhall remove^ he ftyall before his 7^-,

yin° ordyirg, ;;2(j.^f^/^ deliver cvcr^ to fine churchwarden or ether overfeery

his accounts^ verified as aforefiid^ with all afjeffments^ hooksy

papers^ money^ and other things concerning his office ; and if

any overfeer fall dicy his executors or adminifirators Jhall

within 40 days after his dcceafcy deliver over all things con-^-

cerning his office to fome churchwarden or other overfeer^ and

Jhall pay out of the affets all fnoney rc7naining due^ tuhich he re^^

ceived by virtue of his office^ before any of his other debts ari

paid. 17 Q. 2. c. 38. f. 3.
''*''

»«
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3. By the 43 El. c. 2. If any perfen fiall fnd himfd/^^f^^n^^"!^

agp-ieved by any aSf done by the faid overfeers or jujlices
',
he

may appeal to the general quarter fejjions^ whofe order therein

jlmll bind all parties.

And this power of appealing generally, doth not feem

to be taken away by the ftatute here next following ; but

the fame being only in the affirmative, it feemeth that

they may both ftand together, and that the appeal may
be upon either of the ftatutes.

And upon this ftatute of the 43 Eh the appeal is not

limited to the next feffions, but may be at any time after.

The other ftatute abovementioned, with regard to this

matter, is as follows : If any perfon jhall have any material

6hjeSfion to fiich account or any part thereof he may^ gi'ving

reafinable notice^ appeal to the next fijjions \ but if reafonable

' notice be not given^ then they Jhall adjourn the appeal to ' the

next feffions after ', and the court may award cojls to either

party y as in eafes cffettlements by the ^ ^ g JV, 17 G, 2.

c. 38. f. 4;

So that here is a power to award cofts, if the appeal

is to the next feffions ; but if the appeal is upon the 43
El. and not to the next feffions, there is no power in fuch.

cafe to award cofts.

And by the faid ftatute of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. In all

€orporations or franchifes^ which have notfour jufVices^ perfons

aggrieved may appeal^ if they think fit^ to the next county fef
Jions. f. 5.

M, 4 An. ^ and Hedges. On appeal upon the fta-

tute of the 43 El. againft the allowance of the account

by two juftices, the feffions ordered the overfeer to pay fo

much over, which they adjudged to be in his hands j and

for not doing this, they committed him. But by the

court ; They fticuld have levied the arrears by diftrefs

and fale, and in default of diflrefs have committed him ;

for the feffions muft execute their judgment, in ihe fanie

manner as the two juftices muft do. 2 SalL 533.
T. 7 G. K. and Bartlett. An order made at the fef-

fions relating to accounts of overfeers, was moved to be

quaftied, becaufe it did not appear that the accounts had

been before the juftices out of feffions, and they cannot

come per faltum to the feffions. On the other fide it was

iaid, that it appeared there was an allowance, for the ap-

peal is faid to be againft the difburfements and the alloiv

ance thereof which the court will prefume was regular.

But by the court, It doth not follow, that this was an

allowance by two juftices, for the parifti might do, it ; and

thercforQ-
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therefore for want of jurifdidtion this ord^r iftuft' be
quafhed, Str, 983.

Allowance of the account.

Weftmorland. XJERUSED and alloived [having been

jL firjl figned and verified on oath hy A. B.

(tnd C. D. chunhiuardensy and E. F. and G. H. overfeers

of the poor) by me one of his mojejlys jujl'tces of the peace in

andfor thefaid county^ the— day of ,
J. P,

Vll. Penalty of overfeers for the negledl cf

their duty.

T. In general, Overfeers being negligent in their offce^ /hail

forfeitfor every default 20 s. to the poor^ to be levied by one of
the churchwardens or overfeers^ by warrant of two juftices

(l Q.) by dijlrefs ; or in defe£i thereof any two fuch jufiices

may co?rmiit the offender to the connnon gaol^ there to remain

•without bail or mainprize^ till thefaidforfeiture Jhall be paid,

, 43 El. c. 2. f. 2, II.

2. And by the 17 G. 2. <:. 38. Any parijh offcer neg"

leSiing to obey any directions of that aSi^ being convicted thereof

on oath before two jttjiices^ iyi tivo kalendar months ofter the

cffence eoinmittedy fnall forfeit not exceeding 5 1. nor lefs than

40 s, to the poor^ by dijlrefs. f. 14.

3. And in all anions to be brought in the courts ^ Weft-
mi nller, or at the affzes^ for the recovery of any fum mifpent

or taken to their own ufe by the churchwardens or overfeers^ the

evidence of the parijhionersy other than fuch as receive ahHs^

Jhall be adtniticd. 3 W. c. 11. f. 12.

VIII. Indenlnity of overfeers in the perform*

ance cf their duty.

1. By the 7 y. c. 5. and 21 y. c, 12. If any aSlion be

brought againji any overfeer^ or other perfon which in his aidy

or by his co/nmandment^ Jhall do any thing concerning his offce^

he may plead the general iffue^ and if he recovers^ he Jl)all have

double cofts : Andfuch a£fion flmll be laid in the proper county^

and not elfewhere.

2. And by the 43 £/. c, 2. Perfons fued for any thing

done on that aSf^ may plead the genercd ijjiie^ and have treble

damages with cojU^ and that to be qffffed by the jury in cafe of

X the
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the ijfue trled^ or by a writ to enquire of the damciges^ in <afe

'

the 'plaintiff' is nonjuit, f. 19.

Pope. See PopCCP*

/. General ohfervations,

11. Popijh fupremacy oppofed and aholijbed,

IIL Concerning the pope^s prefentation to benefices.

IV, Bringing lulls and other inftrumentsfrom Rome.
V, Fopifh books and Relicks.

VL Foreign education of papifis,

VIL Penalty of perverting others^ or being perverted

to popery,

VIIL Jefuits and popifh priejls.

IX, Saying and hearing mafs,

X Penalties of i2d. a funday^ and 20 1. a mmth^

for not going to church.

XL Regiflering eflates.

XII, Inroiling deeds and wills.

XIIL Double taxes.

XIV. Papifts not to come to court,

XV. Not to come within ten miles of London.

XVI. Papifts confined to their habitations.

XVII. Not to inherit^ or take by devife.

XVIIL Shall not purchafe.

XIX. Shall not prefent to benefices,

XX. Shall not teach fchool.

XXI. Difabled as to offices^ law, phyftck.

XXII. Not to be executor^ or adminiftratcr.

XXIII. Not to be guardian.

XXIV. Shall be deemed excommunicate.

XXV. Popifli baptifm.

XXVL Popifh marriage.

XT/IL Popijh
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XXVIL Poptjh burial

XXVIIL Armour.

XXIX. Horfes.

XXX. Popijh wife.

XXXL Heir of apopifh recufant.

XXXIL Proteflant children of papifis,

XXXIIL Oaths.

XXXIV. Mintfier to prefent papifts.

XXXV. Recufants conforming.

XXXVI. EccleftaJlicaljurtfdi5fion.

I. General ohfervations.

z. WT is to be obferved in general, t\\2Lt popijh recufants

J. are liable to all the forfeitures and difabilities, and

other inconveniences, to which other recufants are liaWe;

and to many others, to which other recufants are not li-

able.

For to be a recufant, doth not necefTarily imply the being

a papiji: But a recufant is any perfon who refufes to go to

church, and worfhip God, after the manner of the church

of England: A popijh recufatity is a papift who fo refufeth :

And a popijh recufant conviii^ is a papift legally convidied

thereof. For the want of attending to which diftincSlion,

divers authors who have treated of this fubjedl:, have fal-

len into confufioii,

2. There are feveral ftatutes made againft recufants. in

,

Q. Elizabeth^ reign? ^nd the former part of the reign of

K. fames the iirft, which are not reftrained to popifh re-

cufants only ; but as there were few or no other recufants

but papifts at that time, they have regard chiefly to per-

fons of that profeffion : and therefore they are inferted

under this title : although the words of them do extend,

and the ail of toleration fuppofes them to extend, to all

nonconformifts in general. But the force of them as to

proteftant diflenters is taken away by that zQt. But no
papift, or popifii recufant, fhall have any benefit by the

a6l of toleration.

3. The reader will obferve from the dates of the feve-

ral aiSls, how the penalties have from time to time been

inforced and inlarged, upon every frefli attempt againft'

the government j Specially at the feveral periods durmg
% Q. Elizabeth'*^'
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Q^ EUzabetFs reign, after the powder plot in the reign of
iv. yames the firft, and after the rebellion in 1715. One
of the aits particularly, immediately after the powder
plot, which will often occur in the follovving fedions, hy
m the ftatutes at large, a well penned a6t. It is much
in the ftyle of lord Coke ; ftrong, and clear : where tho'

many words are ufed, yet none of them can be wanted.
And probably it was drawii up by him. It brings the fe-

veral lav/s together, which had been enacled on the fub-

jedt it treats of; and renders them all ufclefs and dead, as

much as if it had repealed them in exprefs words. And
it may be a pattern in reducing into one general law, the

feveral flatutes which on many heads are niow become
very numerous, and not a little confu fed.

4. In perufmg this whole title, wherein the l^ws againft

papifts are brought clearly together in one view, it will

occur pofUbly to remark, that they are many, and per-

haps fevcre. But it ought to be confidered withal, how
proteftants are treated in popifh countries ; and that the

offences intended to be guarded againft by thefe laws, are

not the ftealing of an ox, or the burning of an houfe, or

2tny other irivaiioh of private property, but dethroning

the prince, and overturning the government.

'Tis triie, thefe laws in the prefent age have been per-

mitted to fleep in a great meafure, and that even at a time

when a rebellion was advancing, and a foreign invafion

attempted in favour of a popifh prince and government :

but they are fufFered neverthelefs to continue in force;

perhaps that it may appear to the enemies of our con-

ftitution, that if they are fpared, it is not for want of

power, but of inclination to punifh.

//. Popijh fupremacy oppofed and abolipjed.

1. Whoever ihall affirm, that the king hath not the

fupreme authority in caufes ecclefiaftical, (hall be excom-

itiunicated ipfo faBo^ and not reftored but by the archbi-

fliop on his repentance. Can. 2.

2. By the flatute of the z'] Ed. 3. fi. i. c. I. which is

Called the ftatute of provifors ;
perfons fuirig in a foreign

realm, or impeaching judgment given in the king's court,

fhall incur a praemunire 5 that is, fhall have a day given

to appear in perfon to anfwer to the contempt, and if they

come not, they fhall be out of the king's protedlion, their

lands and goods fhall be forfeited, and their bodies ira-

prifoned, and ranfomed at the king's will.

Vol. III. F f And
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And if any bring into the realm a fummons or excom-
munication againft any One executing the ftatutc of pro-

vifors, he fliall fuft'er pain of life and member. 13 i^. 2.

/, 2. c. 3.

3. And by the 5 El. c. i. If any perfon (hall maintain

the authority of the fee of Rome in this realm, he fhall

incur a praemunire for the firft offence, and for the fe-

cond fliall be guilty of high treafon. Profecution to be

within a year. And the judices in feflions may enquire

thereof, and {hall certify the fame into the king's bench.

/ 2, 3, 4, 10, II.

4. And if any perfon fliall put in practice to abfolvc

or withdraw any fubje^ls from their allegiance, or if any
perfon fliall be willingly fo abfolved or withdrawn ; he,.

tvis aiders and maintaiiters fliall be guilty of high treafon.

The trial to be at the ailizes, or in the king's bench.

3 7- ^' 4- / 22, 23, 25.

///. Concerning the pope's prcfcntation to benefices,

1. No perfon by authority from the court of Koine^

fliall difturb any perfon of the holy church, prefented or

collated by the king or his fubje<5ts ; on pain of fine and

imprifonnient. 25 Ed. 3, ft. 6.

2. None fliall take any benefice of an alien, or convey
money to him for the farm thereof 3 on pain of incurring

a pncmunire. 3 R. 1. c. 3.

3. No alien fliall purchafe or occupy a benefice in Eng^
land\ on pain of a piieniunire. 7 R. 2. c. 12.

4. He that fliall go out of the realm, to procure a be-

nefice, fliall be out of the king's protecSlion i and the

fame fliall be void. 12 i^. 1. jt. 2. c. 15.

5. If any perfon fliall accept a benefice from the pope,

he fhall be baniflied for ever, and liis lands- and goods for-

feited. 13 iv. 1. Jt. 2. C. 2r

6. No provifion of a bcncf-ice not vacant, made by the

pope, and licenfed by the king, fhall be available ; but
perfbns endeavouring to exclude the incumbent there-

by, fliall incur a praemunire. 7 H, 4. c. 8. 3 H. 5.

Jt. 2. c, 4.

IV. Bringing hulls and other injlruments from Rome.

I. By the ftatute of the 16 R. 2. c. 5. (which Is the fa-

mous flatute called the ftatute of praemunire) If anv perfo»

lliail piirchafe, or bring into the realm, any bulls or inliru-

meiits
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ments from Rojne^ or elfewherc, they fliall incur a prae-

munire : that is to fay, they fhall be put out of the king*s

protection ; and their lands and goods fliall be forfeit to

the king ; and they ihall be attached ty their bodies, if

they may be found, and brought before the king and
his council, there to anfwer -, or elfe procefs fliall be

awarded againfl: them by praemunire facias (fo called from

thofe words in the writ).

2. But by a fubfequent fl:atute, if any perfon fliall get

or publifli any bull or inftrument frojn Rc?nc, he fliall

be guilty of high treafon. And his aiders and comforters

fliall incur a praemunire. And concealing the fame fliall

be mifprifion of high treafon. 13 EL c. 2. / 3, 4. 5.

And the jufl:ices of the peace may inquire thereof,

within a year and day. 23 £/. f. i. / 8.

V, Popijh hooks and relicks,

T. If any perfon fliidl have in his cujlody any books

called antiphoners, mifllils, grailes, procellionals, manu-
als, legends, pies, portuaflcs, primers in latiii and englijh

^except thofe fet out by K. H. 8.) couchers, journals,

ordinals or other books for the fervice of the church,

not fet forth by the king ; he fliall forfeit for the firft of-

fence 20s. for the fecoiid 4I. and for the third fliall be

imprifoned at the king's will. And the jufl:ices of the

peace in their general feflions may hear and determine the

fame. 3 ^' 4 Ed, 6. c. 10,

2. No perfon fliall bring frorn beyond the fcas, nor fliall

prints felly or buy any popifli primers, ladies pfalters, ma-
nuals, rofarics, popifli catechifms, milfals, breviaries,

portals, legends and lives of faints, containing fupcrlli-

tious matter, printed or written in any language what-

fbever ; hor any other fuperflitious book printed or writ-

ten in englijh \ on pain of 40 s. one third to the king, one

third to him who fliall fue in any court of record, and

one third to the poor of the parifli where fuch books

fliall be found j and the books to be burned. 3 f. c. 5.

/ 25.

3. If any perfon fliall bring into the realm any agnus

dei, crofles, pidures, beads, or fuch like vain and fu-

perfl:itious things, from the bifliop of Rome^ or any au-

thorifed by him to coiifccrate the fame, and offer them

to any perlon to be worn or uftd ; both the bringer and

receiver fliall incur a praemunire: But if the receiver

F f i ^^U
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fhall in one day^s time deliver the fame to a juftice of
the peace, or if fuch perfon to whom the fame is offered,

fhall carry the bringer before the next juftice, or (if he
cannot) (hall difclofe the offender's name and place of
abode or refort, to the bifhop, or to a juftice of the peace,

he fhall' not incur fuch praemunire. And in fuch cafe,

the juftice in 14 days (hall fignify the fame to one of the

privy council, on pain of incurring a praemunire. 13 EL
c. 2./ 7, 8, 10.

4. And two juftices of the peace (and mayors and other

chief officers incorporations) mzy fearch the houfes and
lodgings of every popifh recufant convi6t, or of every per-

fon whofe wife is a popifh recufant convi6t, for popifh

bc^oks and relicks of popery : and if any altar, pix, beads,

pictures, or fuch like popifh relicks, or any popifh book,
fhall be found in their cuftody, as in the opinion of the

faid juftices, mayor, or other chief officer, fhall be

thought unmeet for fuch recufant to have or ufe, the fame
fhall be prefently defaced and burnt, if it be meet to be

burned ; and if it be a crucifix, or other relick of any
price, the fame to be defaced at the feffions, and returned

to the owner. 3 y. c. 5. /. 26.

VL Foreign education of papijls.

t. If any perfbn fliall contribute or fend over Tea,

any money or other relief to any feminary abroad ; h*
fhall incur a praemunire. 27 El. c. 2. y! 6.

2. They who be in feminaries abroad fball return in

fix months after proclamation, and conform in two days,

before the bifhop, or two juftices of the peace ; other-

wife if they return at all,: without fubmiffion, they

fhall be guilty of high treafon, 27 El. c. 2. / 5..

3. If any perfon fhall go, or fend any perfon. Beyond
the feas, to be popifhly educated, who fhall be there fo

inftru6led, or fhall fend any money or other thing for

thatpurpofe; he fhall, on conviction before the judges

of the king's bench, or of affize, be difabled to be plain-

tiff in any action, or to be committee of any ward, or

executor, or adminiftrator, or capable of any legacy or

deed of gift, or to bear any office; and fhall forfeit his

goods,, and fhall forfeit his lands during life. But if he

fhall conform in 6 months after his return, he fhall be

difcharged. 3 C. c. 2, I J^ c. 4. /. 6, 7.

4. Children,
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4. ChiWrcn, not being foldiers, manners, merchants,

or their apprentices or factors, departing the realm, oa
account of education, or otherwife without licence from
the king, or fix of the privy council, (hall take no bene-

fit by any gift, conveyance, defcent, devife, or other-

wife, of any lands-or goods, until they conform. 3 y.
f. 5. yi 16. And perfons fending any fuch child over

feas, without licence, (hall forfeit 100 1. to him who
ihall fue in any court of record. 3 y. c. 5./. 16, 11^
12 U''. c. \> f.^.

5. No woman, or child under 2i, except failors or

factors, ikall pafs over fea without licence of the king
fend council ; on pain that the officer of the port fhall

forfeit his office and his goods, the owner of the fhip his

veflel, and the mailer his goods and be imprifoned 12
months. I y, c. 4./. 8.

6. No perfon, not bred up by his parents in the popifh

religion, (hall breed up or fufFer his children to be bred

up in the popi(h religion ; on pain of being difabled to

bear any office, until they conform. 25 C 2. c* 2.

/ 8.

VII, Penalty of perverting others^ or being perverted

to popery.

If any perfon (hall put in practice to reconcile any

fubje£ts to popery, or if any perfon (hall be willingly to

reconciled 5 he, is aiders, and maintainers, (hall be guilty

of high treafon. The trial to be at the affizes, or in

the king's bench. 3 J. a 4. / 22, 23, 25,

VIIL yefiiits and popijh priefts.

1. No jefuit or popifli prieft (hall come into or be in

the realm, on pain of high treafon ; unlefs he conform,

27 EL c 2. / 2, 3, 10.

2. And if any perfon (hall knowingly receive or relieve

any fuch, he (hall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy, 27 El. c. i, f, 4.

3. And if any perfon, knowing fuch jefuit or prieft to

be in the realm, (liall not in 12 days difcover the fame

to a juftice of the peace or other higher officer, he (hall

be fined and imprifoned at the king's pleafure. And if

fuch juftice or other officer (hall not in 28 days give in-

formation thereof to one of the privy council, he (ha!I

ferfeit 200 marks. 27 EL c, 2. /. ij.

F f 3 4. A:.^
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4. And a fufpecSled jefuit or popifli prieft, being law-

fully examined, and refufing to anfwer whether he be a

jefuit or popifli prieil, {hall be imprifoned till he make
direct and true anfwer. 35 EL c. 2. / ii.

5. And the perfon who ihall firft difcover, to any ju-

llice of the peace, any perfon who fhall entertain or

relieve any jefuit, feminary, or popilh prieft, within three

days after the offence j fo that by reafon of fuch difco-

very any offender fhall be taken and conviiSled : fuch per-

fon fhall not only be freed from any penalty for fuch of-

fence, if himfelf be an offender therein, but fhall alfo

have the third part of the forfeitures if they do not exceed

150 1. and if they do exceed 150 1. then he fhall have

50I. 7,J.C. S'f'l'
6. If any perfon fhall apprehend any popifh bifhop,

prieft, or jefuit, and profecute him till he be convi6led

of exercifing any part of the office or function of a

popifh bifhop or prieft, he fhall receive from the fhe-

rifF lool. reward. 11 i^ 12 TV. c ^. f. i, 2.

7. If any popifti bifliop, prieft, or jefuit, fhall ex-

ercife any part of the office or fun6tion of a popifh

biftiop or prieft, (except in foreign minifters houfes),

he fhall be adjudged to perpetual imprifonment. 11 ^
12 TV. c. 4. / 3, 5-

8. If any perfon fliall contribute, or fend over fea, any

money or other relief to any jefuit or popifh prieft j he

fhall incur a praemunire. 27 EL c. 2. / 6.

JX' Saying and hearing mafs,

1. If any perfon fhall fay or fing mafs^ he fhall forfeit

200 marks, and be imprifoned for a year, and till

paid
;

And if any perfon fliall wilfully hear mafs, he fliall for-

feit ICO marks, and be imprifoned for a year;

The forfeitures to be one third to the king, one
third to the poor, and one third to him who fhall fue

in any court of record. And if not paid in 3 months
after judgment, he fliall be committed till he pays, or

conform.s. And the feffions may determine the fame.

23 EL c. I. / 4, 9, 10, II.

2. If any popifh bijhop^ p^i^fi-* ^^' jefuit fhall fay mafs,

except in foreign m.inifters houfes, he fhall be adjudged

to perpetual imprifonment. \\l3 \2TV, f. 4. f. 3, 5-

3. And
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t. And the perfon who fhall firft difcover to any ju-

Hice of the peace any mafs to have been faid, and the

perfons that were prefent thereat, and the prieft that

faid the fame, or any of them, within three days after

the offence, and by reafon of fuch difcovery any oftender

is taken and conviaed ; fuch perfon (hall not only be

freed from any penalty for fuch offence, if himfelf be an

offender therein, but fiiall alfo have the third part of the

forfeitures, if they do not exceed 150I. and if they do

exceed 150I. then he (hall have 50 1. and after convic-

tion of the offender, he fhall have a certificate from the

judges, or juftices of the peace before whom the convic-

tion fhall be, direded to the fheriff or perfon who fhall

feize the goods, or levy the forfeiture, commanding him .

to pay the fame. 3 J. f. 5. / i.

4. And conveyances made by recufants to evade the

penalties for faying or hearing mafs, fhall be void. 29

EL c, 6. / I-

X. Penalties cf iid. a funday, md 20/. a months

for not going to church,

I. All perfons, having no lawful or reafonable excufe

to be abfent, fhall refort to their parifh church or chapel,

or upon reafonable let thereof, to fome ulual place where

divine fervice fhall be performed, according to the liturgy

and pracliice of the church of England, upon every >?z^^/

and holiday ; on pain of punifhment by the cenfures of

the church, or of forfeiting to the poor for evey offence

IS. to be levied by the churchwardens by way ot di-

ftrefs. I El c. 2. / 14, 24. E'^cept diffenters qualified

by the L'a of toleration, who refort to fome congregation

of religious worfhip allowed by tliat ad. i IP. c- i«.

And he who is abfent from his own parifh church,

fhall be put to prove where he went to church, i

Haw, iz.
^ ^ c. A^

And one juflice, on proof (in one month after de-

fault,) by confeffion, or oath of witnefs, may call the party

before him ; and if he fhall not make fufficient excufe,

and due proof thereof to the fatisfaaion of the juitice,

fuch juftice fhall give warrant to the churchwarden to

levy 1 2d. to the ufe of the poor of the parifli for

for every default by diftrefs and fale, rendering the over-

plus. For want of diftrefs commitment till paid. 3 /.

^,4./. 27,28.
^^^^

^ ^^.^^^y
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2. Every perfpn above the age of 1 6 years, who fhall

not repair to fome church, chapel, or ufual place of com-
mon prayer, being convided thereof before the judges of
aflize, or juftices of the peace in their open quarter fef^

fions, fhall forfeit 20 1. a month, one third to the king,

one third to the maintenance of the poor of the parifh,

and of the houfes of corre6lion and of impotent and
maimed foldiers, as the lord treafurcr, chancellor, and
chief baron of the exchequer fhali order, and one third

to him who fliall fue in any court of record. If not
paid in 3 months after judgment, he ihall be imprifoned

till he pay, or conform himfelf to go to church. 23 EL
c. I. / 5, II. 29 EL r. 6. / 7.

Note; Thefe two laft ftatutes, by inflicting 20 J. for

a month's abfence, difpenfe not with the forfeiture of

T2d. on tht' former ftatutes for the abfence of on^funday ;

for both may well (land together ; and the 12 d. is imme-
diately forfeited upon the abfence of each particular day.

I EIazi\ 13.

3. And every ofFender in not repairing tp church, be-
ing once convi6led, fhall pay into the exchequer at

Eajier or Michachnas term which fhall firfl happen after

the conviction, 20 1. for every month contained in the

indiftnient; and fhall alfo afterv.^ards, withput any othqr

indiitrnent or conviction, pay into the exchequer at

every Eajhr and Mkhaehnas term 20 L for every month
till he conform ; except where the king may refufe the

fame, and take two parts of the lands as hereafter, is men-
tioned. 3 J. r. 4. /; 8.

4. And every conviction recorded, fhall by the cpurt
be certified into the exchequer, and if default fhall be

made in any part of payment, the king may* by procefs

take the goods, and two parts of the lands of the ofFeii-

ders. 37.^.4./. 9. ;

5. Alfo the king may refxife the penalty 0/20!. a
month for not coming to church, and in lieu thereof

may feize two parts of the offender's lands, and keep
them till he conform. 3 y. f. 4. /. 10, il.

6. And where feizure fhall be made of ^wo parts of
the lands, for the penalty of 20 1. a month, fuch two
parts fhall, according to the extent thereof, go towards

payment, but the third part fhall not be extended or

leized. And when the recufant fhaU die, and the faid

penalty not paid, the king fhall keep the two parts, until

the whole be thereby, or otherwife, paid, i J. c. 4..

/ 5' . .

4 ?• A^,*^
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7. And every perfon who fhall retain in his fervice,

or fhall relieve, keep, or harbour in his houfe any fer-

vant, fojourner, or ilranger, who (hall not repair to

ichurrhj but (hall forbear for a iponth together, not hav-
ving reafonable excufe, fhall forfeit lol. for every month
he fhall continue in his houfe fuch perfon fo forbearing.

And the feflions may hear and determine the fame. 3 y.
c, 4. / 32, 33, 36.

8. And conveyances made by recufants to evade the

penalties for not coming to church, fhall be void. 29
EL c, 6. /. I.

9. And the juflices in feflions fhall have power to enr-

quire, hear, and determine of all recufants and offences

for not repairing to church ; and fhall have power at the

feffions where an indictment is taken for fuch offence,

to make proclamation, by which it fhall be commanded
fhat the body o( the offender fhall be rendered to the fhe--

rifF, bailiff, or gaoler, before the next feffions : And if

jhe fhall not appear of record at the next feffions, then

upon fuch default recorded, he fhall ftand convicted.

37.^.4.,/. 7.

10. And no indictment or other proceeding againft

jrecufants fhall be reyerfed (unlefs they conform) for

^ny want pf form, nor by any thing but by direCl

Jraverfe to the point of not coming to church. 3 jf, c, 4,

/ 16.

11. But every perfon who fhall ufually on fundays

have in his houfe divine fervice as eflablifhed by law,

and be thereat himfelf ufually prefent, and fhall four

times a year at lealt go to the parlfh church or other

commoft church or chape), he fhall not incur any pe-

nalty for not repairing to church. 1"^ El. c. i, f, I2»

And thjs alfo fhall not extend to proteflant diffenters, who
refort to fome place of religious worfhip allowed by the

a6i; of toleration. 1 /V. c. iS,

12. And the churchwardens and conflables fhall (on

pai|i of 20I.) prefent at the quarter feffions once a year,

the monthly abfence from church of all recufants, and

the names and ages of their children above nine years of

age, and the names of their fervants. And the prefent-

ITients fj^all be entered by the clerk of the peace without

fee, on pain of 40 s. And if the party prefe^ted fhall be

indicted and conviCted, fuch churchwiarden or conflable

{hall have a reward of 40 s. to be lieved of the recufant's

goods by Warrant of the juftices in feffions. 3 J. c, 4. -

f. 4». 5» 6.
' *>ii^^ '

-' XI, Regijiering
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XL Regifiering ejlafes,

I. Every perfon being a popifh recufant, or papifl, or

educated in the popifh religion, or whofe parent or pa-

rents fhall be a paplft or papifts, or who Ihall ufe or pro-

fefs the popifh religion, fhall within fix months after he

fhall be of the age of 21, take the oaths of the i G. c. 13.

and make the declaration againfl popery of the 30 C. 2.

in one of the courts at WeJ^mmjler^ or the quarter feflions ;

or in default thereof, fhall within fix months afterwards,

and within fix months after he fhall come into the pof-

fcifton of any lands, regifler the fame ; where they lie

;

who is the poffelTor of them ; what eflate he hath vx

them ; the yearly rent, if lett ; if lett upon leafe, who
made it, what rent, what fine ; the time when regifler-

cd ; in a parchment book or roll to be kept by the clerk

cf the peace, i G. fi, 2. c. 55. f, i.

2. And fuch lands fhall be regiflered in the county,

where the houfe thereupon flands. 3 G. ^. 18. / 3.

3. And his name fhall be fubfcribed to the regiflry, in

the prefence of two juftices in open feffions, by himfeif

or his lawful attorney (the warrant of attorney to be

proved by two witnefl'es, and entered of record) ; and

two juflices fhall fubfcribe their names as witneiles (on

pain of 20/.) that the entry was duly made. And the

clerk of the peace fhall, on application made ten days at

ieafi before the feffions, enter the fame before fuch fef-

Hons ; who fhall have 3d. for every 200 words of the

regiftry and entry of record, and for every copy thereof,

and for any one comparing the fame with the originals ;

and 4d, for every fearch. And if he neglect: or refufe

to do his duty herein, he fhall forfeit his office, i G.

/. 2. f. 55. / I.

4. Perfons not qualifying, or not regifiering, or not

regifiering truly, fhall forfeit fuch lands, or the value

thereof, two thirds to the king, and one third to him who
fliall fue for the fame at the common law, or in chan-

cery. I G. ft. 2. c. 55. / I.

5. But no a6lion for any forfeiture for not regifiering,

or for regifiering fradulently, fhall be brought after two
years after the offence committed. 3 G, c, i8. / 2.

XIL^Inroiling
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XIL Inrolling deeds and wills.

1. No manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

or any intereft therein, or rent, or profit thereout, fhall

pafs, alter, or change from any papifl, or perfon pro-

fefling the popifh religion, by any deed or will, except

fuch deed within fix months after date, and fuch will

within fix months after the death of the teftator, be in-

rolled in one of the courts of record at Wejimirifter^ or
within the county where they lie, by the cujlos rotuhriim^

and two julHces of the peace, and the clerk of the peace,

or two of them at leaft, whereof the clerk of the peace to

be one. 3 C f. 18. / 6.

2. But leafes made by papifts to proteftants, whereon
the full yearly value, or the ancient or moft accuftomed
yearly rent or more fhall be referved, need not to be in-

rolled. 10 G. r. 4. y^ 19.

3. And by the 4 G. 3. c. 38. fuch deeds and wills

fhall be good, if they be inrolled before "Jan. i. 1765. if

advantage hath not been taken of the default before 'Jan. i.

1764. And there is generally the like claufe of indem-
nity in fome a6l of parliament every two or three

years.

4. Alfo no purchafe made for full and valuable con-
fideration, by and for the fole benefit of any proteftant,

(hall be avoided for or by reafon that any At^^ or will,

through which the title is derived, hath not been inrol-

led ; fo as no advantage was taken thereof before the pur-

chafe, and fo as no decree or judgment hath been obtain-

ed for want of fuch inrollment. 4 G. 3. c, 38.

XllL Double taixes.

By the land t^x a^ls, papifts and reputed papifts, being

pf 18 years of age, w^ho fhali not have taken the oaths

pf allegiance and fupremacy, fhall pay double land tax.

XIF. Papifts not to come to court.

I. No popifti recufant convict fhall come into the

court or houfe where the king or his heir apparent fhall

be (unlefs commanded by the king or council) ; on pain

of lool. half to the king, and half to him who fhall dif-

cover and fue for the fame in any court of record. 3 J.
C' 5- /• 2.

2. And
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2. And if any member of either houfe of parliament,

not having t^ken the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,

and made and fubfcribed the declaration againft popery,

ihal! come into the king's prefence, or the court or houfe

wh^re he is (without licence from fix of the privy coun-

cil), he fhall fufFer as a popifh recufant convidl, and

fhall be difabled to hold any office, or to vote in ei-

ther houfe of parliament, or to be plaintiiF, guardian,

executor, adminiftrator, or to take any legacy or gift,

and ihall forfeit 500 1. to him v^^ho fhall fue. 30 C, 2,

Jl* 2. c^ I.

XV» Not to come within ten miles of London.

1. All popifli recufants, who Ihall come, dv^rell, or

remain, vrithin the city of London^ 6x within ten miles

thereof, who Ihall be indidled or convi£l:ed of fuch

recufancy, or who fhall forbear going to church to hear

divine fervice for three months, fhall within t^n days

after fuch indictment or convi<Sl:ion, depart from the

faid city, and ten miles compafs of the fame ; and

fhall alfo within the faid time deliver up their names

to the lord mayor, if they dwell within the city or li-

berties thereof; and if they dwell in any other county,

within ten miles of the city, they fhall deliver up their

' names to the next juflice ; on pain of 100 1. half to

the king, and half to him who fhall fue, 3 y. r. 5,

2. And for the better difcovering of papifls within

ten miles of London^ every juflice in the neighbour-

ing counties, fhall caufe to be arrefled and brought

before him every fuch perfon within the faid limits,

not being a merchant foreigner, as ^re or are reputed

to be papifts (except ambaffadors fervants), and ten-

d^er to him the declaration againfl popery of the 30

C. 2. which if he fhall refufe to make and fubfcribe,

and afterwards continue within ten miles of London^

he fhall fuffer as a popifh recufant convift. The
juftice to certify fuch fubfcription, or refufal, into the

king's bench or to the next quarter feilions. i /^.

<. 9.

\ Pal^i



XFL Papjjls confined to their habitations.

I. Every perfon above i6 years of age, being a
poplfli recufant, and having any certain place of abode,

who being convJeted for not repairing to fome churchy
chapel, or ufua!: place of common prayer to hear di-

vine fervice there, but forbearing the fame contrary
to law, fhall within 40 days next after the conviction
(if he be within the realm, and not hindred by im-
prifonment, by command of the king or council, or
by ficknefs, and in fuch cafe in 20 days after the re-

moval of fuch impediment) repair to his ufual dwel-
ling, and fhall not remove above five miles from thence,
unlefs he be licenfed as is herein after directed, on
pain of forfeiting his goods, and alfo to the king his

lands during life, unlefs they be cuftomary or copy-
hold, and then to the lord of the manor. 35 Et.

c. 2. / 3. 5.

And it feemeth that thefe fhall be computed ac-

cording to the Englijh manner, allowing 1760 yarda

to a mile, and that the fame fhall be reckoned not
by flreight lines, as a bird or arrow may fly ; but
according to the neareft and moft ufual way. i Haw. 25.

2. Having repaired to their dwelling, they fhall with-

in 20 days notify their coming, and prefent themfelves,

and deliver their true names in writing to the mini-.

Iter of the parifh, and to the conftable, and the mi-
nifter fhall enter the fame in a book. 35 EL c. 2. f. 6.

3. And, after, the minifter and conltable fhall cer-

tify the fame in writing to the next feflions ; and the

! clerk of the peace fhall enter the fame in the rolls of

f the fefTions. 35 El. c. 2. /. 7.

i 4. And if fuch recufant (not being a iemo. covert)

have not lands of 20 marks a year, or goods worth
above 40 1. and fhall not conform in 3 months, being

thereto required by the bifhop, or a juftice of the peace,

, or the minifter 5 he fhall abjure the realm before two
juflices of the peace, or the coroner : who fhall enter

the fame of record, and certify the fame at the next af-

fizes. And if he fhall refufe to abjure or not depart, or

return j he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy- 35 ^^- ^- 2. / 8, 9, 1.0.

j^bjure] The form whereof, according to the ancient

books, is this : 17jis hear you^ fir coroner^ that L A. O.
%. of ' in the county of—-^—— ^773 a popijh recufant, ajid

In
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in contempt of the laws and Jiatutes ^England, I have and
do refufe to come to their church : I do therefore^ according to

the intent and meaning of the Jiatute made in the '^^th year of
queen Elizabeth, late queen of this realm ^England, abjure

the realm c/' England. And I Jhall hajie me towards the port

cfF. which you have given and ajjlgnedfb me^ and that Ijhall

not go out of the highway^ leading thither^ nor return hack

again ; and if I doy I will that I he taken as a felon of the

king. And that atY, 1 will diligently feek for pajfage^ and I
will tarry there hut one flood and ehh^ if I can have paffage

:

and unlefs I can have it infuchfpace^ I will go every day into

the fea up to my kneesy affaying to pafs over. So help me God
and his doo?n. Stam. 116. Mir. b. i. Offic. Cor. 49.

5. But if fueh perfon reftrained fhall be urged by procefs,

cr be bound to appear in any of the king's courts, or be

fent for by the council, or be bound to render bis body

to the fherifF on proclamation, he fhall incur no penalty

for removing for fuch purpofe. 35 El. c, 2. / 13, 14.

6. Alfo, popifh recufants confined to their habitations

by the 35^/. may be licenfed to remove.

( 1
) By the king.

(2) By three or more of the privy council, in writing

under their hands;- who may give licence to fuch recu-

fant to travel out of the compafs of five miles, for fuch

time as fhall be contained in his licence, for their tra-

velling, attending, and returning, and without any other

caufe to be expreiTed in the licence.

(3) If fuch recufant fhall have neceflary occafion or

buiinefs ; then, upon licence in writing under the hands

and feals of four of the next juftices of the county or

place, with the aiTent in writing of the biihop ; or of the

lieutenant, or a deputy lieutenant of the county refiding

therein, under their hands and feals ; in which licence

Ihall be fpecified both the caufe of the licence, and the

time how long the party licenfed fhall be abfent in tra-

velling, attending, and returning : In fuch cafe, the per-

fon fo licenfed may travel about fuch his neceffary bufl-

nefs, and for fuch time as fhall be comprifed in the li-

cence ; he firfl taking oath before the faid four juflices,

or any of them, that he hath truly informxed them of the

Caufe of his journey, and that he fhall not make any

caufelefs flay. And fuch perfon departing above five

miles, not having fuch licence, and not having taken

furh oath, fhall incur the penalty of the J5 El. above-

mentioned. Q 7. c. s. [' 7.
•^
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XFIL Not to inherit, or take by devife.

If any perfon educated in the popifh religion, or pro-
feffing the fame, fhall not within fix months after he
ihall be 18 years of age, take the oaths of allegiance and
fupremacy, and fubfcribe the declaration of the 30 C. 2.

in the chancery, king's bench, or quarter feffions, he Ihall

(in refpe<a: of himfelf, but not of his heirs) be incapable
to inherit or take any lands, by defcent, devife, or limi-

tation ; but the next of kin, being a proteftant, fhall

have the fame. 11 ^ 12 /i^, r . 4. /. 4,

XVIII. Shall not purchafe,

1. Every paplft, or perfon making profeffion of the
popifh religion, fhall be difabled to purchafe any lands, or
profits out of the fame, in his own name, or in the name
of any other to his ufe, or in trufl for him ; but the fame
fhall be void. 11 ^ 12 /i^. ^. 4. / 4.

2. But no fale of any lands for a valuable confideration

by any perfon, being the reputed owner, or in pofTeillon

of the rents and profits thereof, to be made to and for a

proteftant purchafer, fhall be avoided on any pretence of
difability in the a£l of the 11 & 12 W, c, 4. and of the

I y. c, 4. incurred by any perfon making fuch fale, or
by or through whom the title fhall be derived ; unlefs be-

fore fuch fale, the perfon intitled to take advantage of
fuch difability, fhall have recovered the lands, or givea
notice of his claim to the purchafer, or entered his claim

at the quarter feffions. 3 G. c. iS. f. 4. But the above

ftatute of the 11 ^ 12 /F". fhall continue, that papifh

fhall not purchafe.
f. 5.

XIX. Shall not prefent to benefices,

1. A popifh recufant convi61: fhall be difabled to prc-»

fent, or grant any avoidance, to any ecclefiaflical living,

or nominate to any free fchool, hofpital, or donative. 3

J. c. 5- / 18.

2. And whereas by the \ !V. c, 15. any two juflices

Who fhall know or fufpeil, or fhall be informed, that any

perfon is, or is fufpected to be a papifl, fhall tender to

him the declaration of the 30 C. 2. and if he Ihall not

appear before the faid juflices, on notice to him given by

warrant of the faid jullices, or left at his ufual place of

I abode
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abode, or If he (hall refufe to make and fubfcribc the de-

claration, they fhall certify his name and place of abode

at the next feffions to be there recorded by the clerk of
the peace ; It is enaifled by the i W, c. 26. f, 2. that

every perfon fo recorded, fhall from the time of fuch re-

cord, be difabled to prefent or nominate to any benefice,

free fchool, hofpital, or donative, as fully as if he w^ere a

popifh recufant convi£l:.

3. And where any perfon fhall be poflefTed of any right

of prefentation or nomination as aforefaid, in'trujiior any
papifl or popifh recufant, who fhall be convicted or dif-

abled by the 3 y. ^. 5. or by the i IV, r. 26. fuch truftee

fhall be difabled to prefent or nominate, or to grant any
avoidance thereof, i TV. c. 26. f, 3.

4. Alfo, it is further enabled, that every papifl, or

perfon making profeffion of the popifh religion (that is,

whether convifted by either of the former acts or not)

and every child not being a proteflant, under the age of

21) of every fuch papifl or perfon profefling the popifh

religion, and every mortgagee, truflee, or perfon any

ways intrufled, dire£lly or indireclly, by or for any fuch

papifl or perfon profefTing the popifh religion, or fuch

child as aforefaid, whether fuch trufl be declared by wri-

ting or not, fhall be difabled to prefent or nominate. 12

An. Jl, 2. f. 14. / I.

5. And the chancellor and fcholars of the univerfity of

Oxford fhall prefent and nominate to the fame, in the

counties of Oxford^ Kent^ Middlefexy SiiJeXy Siiryeyy Hamp-
jhire^ Berjh'irc^ Buckinghamjhire^ Glouceflerjhire^ IVorceJier-

Jhii'e^ Staffordjhirey IVarwkkJhire^ IViltjhlre^ Somerfetjhlrey

DevonJIAre, Coi-nzvall^ Dcrfetjhirc^ Hercfcrdjlnj'e^ Northarnp-

tonjhire^ Pembrokejhire^ CaerTuarthenfmre^ Brecknockjhirey

Monmouthjhire^ Cardigavjhire^ Montgojneryjh'irey the city of

London^ and other cities and towns within the faid coun-

ties :

And the chancellor and fcholars of the univerfity of

Cambridge {h?i\\ prefent and nominate in the counties of

Ej/ex, Hertfordjhlrey Bedfordjhircy Camhridgejhlre^ Hunting-

donjhire^ Suffolk^ Norfolk, Lhicohijbire, Rutlandjhire, Lei-

cefierfjire, Derbyjhire^ Nottinghamjlnrc, Shropjhirc, Chcp^irej

Lancajhirey Torkjhlrc^ Durham^ Isorthumbcrland, Cumber-

landy Wejimorlandy Radnorfnire^ Denbighjhirey FUntJhirey

Carnaruonjhirey AnglcfeyJI/ire, Alericnethfjire, Glamorganjhirey

and the cities and towns within the faid counties. 3 J.
t. 5. / 19, 20.

6, And



6. And if. any truftee, mortgagee, or grantee, ^f an

avoidance, fhall prefent or nominate to any fuch livings

fVee fchool, or hofpital, whereof the truft fhall be for any
recufant convI6t, or difabled, without giving notice in

writing to the univcrfity, in three months after the avoid-

ance fhall happen ; he fhall forfeit 500 1. to the Univer-

fity. I /^. c. 26. / 4.

^. But the chancellor and fcholars fhall not prefent to

any fuch ecclefiaftical living, any perfon who fhall then

have any other benefice with cure of fouls ; nor fhall the

perfon prefented be abfent from the fame above 60 days

in any one year. 1 IV. c. 26. f. 5, 6.

8. And every grant of an ecclcfiaflical living, fchool,

hofpital, or donative, by any papift or truflee for him,

£hall be void, unlefs made bona fide for a full and valuable

confideration to a proteflant purchafer. And alfo 6very

devife thereof, with intent to fecure the benefit thereof to

the heirs or family of fuch papifl, fhall be void, ti G*

2. c, 17. / 5.

XX, Shall not teach fchool.

If any papifl fhall keep fchool, or take upon him the

education, or government, or boarding of youth; he fhall

be adjudged to perpetual imprifonment. 11 ^ 12 W, d
4- / 3' 5-

XXL Difabled as to offices^ law^ phyfick,

1. No recufant convift fhall pra6life the common law,

as a counfcllor, clerk, attorney, or folicitor ; nor fliall

pradlife the civil law, as advocate or pro(5lor ; nor prac-

tife phyfick, nor be an apothecary ; nor fhall be a judge,

minifler, clerk, or fleward of or in any court, or keep

any court, nor fhall be regifler or town clerk, or other

minifler or officer in any court ; nor fhall bear any office

or charge, as captain, lieutenant, corporal, ferjeant, an-

cient bearer, or other office in camp, troop, band, or

company of foldiers j nor fhall be captain, mafirer, go-

vernor, or bear any office of charge of or in any fhip,

caflle, or fortrefs ; but be utterly difabled for the fame :

and every perfon offending herein, fhall forfeit 100 1. half

to the king, and half to him who fhall fue. 3 J. c. 5,

2. And no popifh recufant convlcl, nor any having- a

wife being a recufant convi«ft, fhall exer^ife aiiy publick

Vol. hi. G g office,
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office, unlefs fuch hufband, and his children above 9 years

old, and his fervants, go to church and conform.
3 J,

c, 5.7:9.

XXII. Not to he executor, or admnijlrator,

A popifh recufant convift fhall be difabled to be ex-

ecutor or adminiftrator. 3 y. c. ^. f, 22,

XXIIL Not to he guardian,

A popifti recufant convidl: fhall not have the caftody of

any child as guardian : but the wardfhip fhall go to the

next of kin, not being a recufant, to whom the eftatc

cannot lawfully defcend. 3 y. c. ^, f. 22, 23.

XXIV. Shall he deemed excommunicate.

1. Every popifh recufant convidt fhall fland and be re-

puted to all intents and purpofes difabled, as a pcrfon ex-

communicated, and as if he had been f6 denounced by
the laws of the realm. 3*7. c. 5. / 11.

2. And on proccfs to the fheriff, for apprehending a

a popifh recufant excommunicated, he may break open a

houfe, or raife the power of the county. 3 J, c, 4.

/ 35-

XXV. Pcpijh haptifm.

Every popifh recufant fhall within one month next af-

ter the birth of any child, caufe it to be baptized by a

lawful miniiler in open church ; or if it is infirm, to be

baptifed by a lawful minifler; on pain of lool. one third

to the king, one third to him who fhall fae, and one
third to the poor. zJ* ^' S' f* ^^*

XXVI. Popijh marriage,

I. Every man, being a popifh recufant convicl, who
ihall be married otherwife than in fome open church or

chapel, and otherwife than according to the orders of the

church of England, by a minifler lawfully authorized,

fhall be utterly difabled and excluded to have any eftatc

of freehold into the lands of his wife, as tenant by the

curtefy of Engljmt : And if fhe have no lands, he fhall

forfeit lOol. half to the king, and half to him who fhall

rue. 37. ^-.5. / 13,

2. And
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2. And every woman, being a popifli recufarit convl^^,

who fhall be married in other form than as aforefaid, fhall

be utterly excluded and difabled, not only to claim any
dower or jointure, but alio her widow's eftate and frank*

bank in her hulband's cuftomary lands, and be difabled to

have any part of his goods. 3 "Ji c. 5. /. 13.

3. But by the 26 G. 2. c- 23' After March 25, I754^
if they fliall be married any where in England^ other than
in a church or publick chapel (unlefs by fpecial licence

from the archbifhop of Ca?iterhwy)y or without publi-

cation of banns, or licence, the marriage fiiall be null and
void.

XXriL FopiJJj burial

If any popifli recufant, not being excommunicate, (hall

be buried in any place, other than the church or church-

yard, or not according to the ecclefialHcal laws ; the exe-

cutors or adminiftrators of every fuch perfon fo buried,

fhall forfeit 20 1. one third to the king, one third to the

informer or him who fhall fue, and one third to the poor,

37. f.5./. 15-

XXVIiL Armour. •

1. Any two juflices, who fhall know or fufpecl^ or fhall

be informed, that any perfon is or is fufpe<Sled to be a pa-

pift, may and fhall tender to him the declaration in the

av5l of the 30 C, 2. and if he fhall not appear, after notice

by warrant under hand and feal given to him, cr left at

his ufual place of abode ; or fliall not make and fubfcribe

the declaration ; he fliall be difabled to have or keep in his

houfe or elfewhere, or in the poile/fion of any other to his

ufe, any arms, gunpowder or ammunition, except fuch

weapons as fhall be allowed by the fefiions for the defence

of his houfe or perfon. , And any two jutl ices may by war-

rant authorize in the day time any perfon, with the con-

flable's aflifiance, to fearch fuch perfon's houfe for the

fame, and feize them for the ufe of the king. And the

faid juftices fliall deliver the fame in open couri at the next

[ieflions for the ufe aforefaid ; where alfo, they fhall certify

the name and place of abode of every perfon fo fubfci i-

bing, or not fubfcribing- \IV, c, 15. j\ 2, 3, 4.

2. And notwithftanding the taking away luch armour,

gunpowder, and munition, the faid popifii recufant lliail

be charged v/ith t^ie providing and; maintaining of horfe,

G g 2 and
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and other armour, and munition, as other fuhjecls, accord-

ing to their feveral abilities. 3 y. c. 5. / 29.

3. And every fuch perfon, not difcovering and deliver-

ing them up to fome juftice in ten days after default in

not appearing, or not fubfcribing as aforefaid, or hindering

the feizure, {l*all be committed to gaol by any two juftices

for three months, and fhall forfeit the arms, and pay tre-

ble value of them to the king, to be appraifed by the juf-

tices at the next feiTions. i TV. c. 15. /. 5.

4. And every other perfon who (hall conceal, or know-
ing thereof, not difcover to a juftice fuch arms or ammu-
nition, or fliall hinder the feizing thereof, fhall be com-
mitted to gaol by two juftices for three months, and fhall

forfeit to the king the treble value of the arms, i TV, c,

15. / 6.

5. And every perfon who fhall difcover fuch arms or

ammunition, fo as they fhall be feized, fhall have a reward

equal to the value thereof ordered by the feffions out of

the goods of the offender, to be levied by diftrefs. i TV,

c, 15. / 7.

XXIX, Horfes.

1. Every papift making default in not appearing, or

not fubfcribing (as in the former fe6Hon concerning ar-

mour) fliall not have or keep in his pofleflion, or in the

pofleiilon of any other to his ufe, or at his difpofition, any

horfe above the value of 5 1. to be fold. And two juftices

may authorize any perfon, with the conftable's afliftance,

to feize all fuch horfes for the king's ufe. i TV, c. i^- f- 9-

2. And if any perfon fhall conceal, or affift in conceal-

ing, any fuch horfe, he fhall be committed by warrant of

two juftices to prifon for three months, and fhall forfeit to

the king treble the value of fuch horfe. i TV, c, 15./ 10.

XXX. Popijh wife,

T. If any married woman being a popifh recufant con-

vict, fhall not conform in three months, fhe fhall be com-
mitted to prifon, "by one of the privy council, or by the

bifhop, if fhe be a baronefs j or, if under that degree, by
two juftices ( I .^.) until fhe fhall conform, unlefs her huf-

band fhall pay to the king for her oft'ence for every month
10 1. or elfe the third part of his lands, fo long as fhe fhall

continue cut of prifon. 7 J. c. 6. / 28.

2. A
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2. A wife being a popifli recufant convi(St:, her hu {baud,

not being fo, fhall forfeit to the king two parts of her

jointure and dower, ihall not be executrix or adminiflra-

trix of her hufband, nor fhall have any fhare of his goods
and chattels. 3 J- ^- 5' /> i2'

3. But if (lie hath been married (out of Etigland) other-

wife than according to the form of the church of England^

flie fhall be difabled to claim any dower or jointure, or

widow's eftate, of her hufband's lands ; and fhall have no
part of his goods. 3 J. c, 5. / 13. And if in Englandy

the marriage fhall be void. 26 G. 2. c. 33.

XXXL Heir of a popijh recufant.

If the heir of a popifh recufant fhall be under fixteen,

at the death of fuch recufant, and fhall after fuch age be-

come recufant, he fhall be charged with the penalties hap-

pening him by reafon of fuch his anceftor's recufancy,

until fuch time as he fhall conform, i J. c, 4. /. 3, 4,

XXXIL Proteflant children ofpapijls.

If any popifh parent, in order to the compelling his

child being a proteftant to change his religion, fhall re-

fufe to allow him a fitting maintenance, the lord chan-

cellor may make order therein. 11 ^3* 12 /F". c. 4. / 7.

XXXIIL Oaths.

1, By the toleration a6t, if any perfon being required

by a juftice of the peace, fhall refufe to take the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, and to make and fubfcribe the

declaration againfl popery of the 30 C 2, he fhall be

committed by the faid juflice to prifon ; and, at the next

fefHons, if he fhall again refufe to make and fubfcribe the

faid declaration, he fhall be deemed and fuffer as a popifh

recufant convidl. / 12.

2. And by the i G. Jf, 2. c, 13, Two jufllces may
fummon any perfon whom they fhall fufpedl to be difafFec-

ted, by writing under their hands and feals to appear be-

fore them at a time prefixed, to take the oaths of allegi-

ance, fupremacy, and abjuration : which fummons fhall

be ferved on fuch perfon, or left at his dwelling houfe,

or ufual place of abode, with one of the family there ; and

if fuch perfon fliall neglect or refufe to appear, then, o^

due pi;oQf made upon oath of ferving the faid fummons,

G g 3
they
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t'ney fhall certify the fame to the next feilions, to be there

recorded : And if fiich perfon ftiall negle<St or refufe to

appear and take the oaths at the fald feffions (his name
being publrckly read at the firft meeting of the faid feffions),

he fhali be taken and adjudged a popifh recufant convi<^„

And the fame fhal! be from thence certified by the clerk-

of the peace, into the chancery, pr king's bench, to he

there recorded. /. lo, il.

XXXIF, Mimjler to prefent paptp.

Minifters fhall prefent popifh recufants to the bifhop,

every year before y«/z^ 24. Can, 114.

XXXV, Recufants conforming,

1. A recufant conforrning fhall be difcharged of the

penalties which he might otherwife fuftain in refpe6l of

his recufancy. i y. c, 4. f. 2.

2. And by the 11 G. 2. c, 17. Papifcs conforming to

the proteftant religion, and taking the oaths, and fub-

fcribing the declaration of the 30 C. 2. in the chancery,

king's bench, or quarter fcfTions, (to be there recorded,)

fhall have their eftates freed of the difabilities incurred

before fuch conforming, f 1,2, 3, 4.

3. And a recufant convicted having conformed, fhall at

jeaft once a year receive the facrament in the parifh church,

on pain of forfeiting for the firft year 20 1. for the fecond

40 1. and for every year after 60 1. half to the king, and

half to him who fhall fue in the courts at If^ejlminjler^ or _
at the affizes, or feflions. 3 % c. 4. /! 2, 3. 4
And at the fefHons where an indictment for fuch offence

^
fl

IS takenj the juftices fhall have power to make proclama-

tion, by which it fhall be commanded, that the body of

the offender fhall be rendred to the fherifF, bailiff, or

gaoler, before the next feflions ; And if he fhall not ap-

pear of record next feflions, then upon fuch default re-

corded, he fhall fland convicted, f 7.

And no indi61:ment or other proceeding fhall be reverfed

for want of form, nor by any thing but by direct traverfe

to the point of not receiving the facrament. f. 16.

But the hufband fhall not be charged with a penalty for

the wife's offence in not receiving the facrament ; nor

fhall the wife be chargeable for not receiving during her

marriage, L 40,
'

XXXFI^



XXWL Ecclef.ajlical jurifdt^liofh

It is generally provided in the foregoing acls, ihat no-

thing therein fhall take away or abridge the authority or

jurifdi6^ion of the ecclefiaftical cenfures.

Note ; The oaths and declarations abovepientioned,

are infertcd at large in the title £Datlj5?»

PofTe comitatus. See 3tVCff*

^ I 1 1 1 1 II

I

J

1

I. TWT O perfon fhall be capable of exercifing any em- Pcftmancfa

l\ ployment relating to the poft office, or any ^^^h.

branch thereof, or be any way concerned in receiving,

forting, or delivering of letters, before he fhall have taken

the following oath, before a juftice of the peace where he

refides

;

^^

/ A. B. do /wear^ that I will not wittingly, willingly, Sr

kncivingly open, detain, or delay any letter or letters, packet cr

packets, 'which Jhall come into my hands, power, or cufiody^ by

reafon of my employment in or relating to the pojl office ;
except

hy the confent of the perfon or perfons to whom the fame is or

pall he direSfed, or hy an exprefs warra?2t in vjriting under

the hand of one of the principal fecretaries offlatefor that pur-

pofe ; or except in fuch cafes, where the party or parties to

whomfuch letter or letters, packet or packets Jhall he dire^cd,

or who is or are chargeable with the pay?nent of the port or ports

thereof, Jhall refufe or negleft to pay the fame, and except fuch

letters or packets, as /hall be returned for want of true dtrec^

iions, or when the party or parties to whom the fame is or Jhall

be direaed, cannot be found : And that I will not any way

imhe%il any fuch letter or letters, packet or packets, as afore-

faid. 9 An. Cp 10. C 41.

And if any perfon fhall do any thing contrary to the

faid oath, he fhall forfeit 20 1. and his office. /. 40.

2 And perfons appointed from time to time to mealure Meafii«fsoaih

the 'poft roads, fhall be fworn to perform the fame ac-

cordino; to the beft of their fkill and judgment, before a

iyiiice of the peace, who fhall make a certihcate thereof

^ Gg 4 . ^"
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in writing, to be cntred in the general poft office, with-

out fee. 9 A?i. c. ID. /. 12. 5 G, 3. c. 25. /. 9, 10.

n , c a '?. The rates or prices for the carriage of letters, (hall
Rates of poftage. ^

o r jrrn-
be according to the feveral rates and lums rolJowing :

For every fingle letter, not exceeding one whole poft

ftage from the office where the letter may be put in, id;
double letter, 2d ; treble, 3d ; an ounce, 4d; and fo in

'^
. proportion. 5 G. 3. c, 25. /. 5.

Above one poft ftage, and not exceeding two : a fmgle

letter, 2d; double, 4d; treble, 6d; an ounce, 8d;
and fo in like proportion, id.

Above two poft ftages, and not exceeding 80 miles

from the general poft office : a fmgle letter, 3d ; double,

6d; an ounce, 12 d. (^ An. c, 10. / 30.

Above 80 miles : fmgle letter, 4 d ; double, 8 d ^ an
ounce, IS. 4d ; and fo in proportion, id.

In like rnanner, there are different rates appointed by
the feveral ails to and from foreign parts, according to

the diftance, or difficulty of conveyance. And all mafters

of fhips or veffels bringing letters from abroad, ftiall de-

liver the fame (except in the cafe of quarentine) at the

poft office, before they break bulk ; for which they {hall

receive id extraordinary for each letter. 5 G. 3. c, 25*

/ 3> 4-

Bills of exchange written on the fame piece of paper

with a letter, and feveral letters to feveral perfons written

on the fame piece of paper, fliall pay as fo many diftinc^

letters. 6 G. r. 21. y^ 51.

And writs or other proceedings at law, inclofed, or

written on the fame piece of paper with a letter, ftiall pay

as fo many diftin£l letters. 26 G. 2. c. 13. / 6.

But merchants accounts not exceeding one ftieet, bills

of exchange, invoices, bills of lading, (fent or brought

over fea, 6 G. c. 11. f. 52.) ftiall be allowed without

rate in the price of the letters. 9 An. c. 10. f. i^.

But patterns or famples ofgoods, or pieces of any thing,

though not paper, inclofed in a letter, or affixed thereto,

if under an ounce weight, ftiall pay as a double letter.

26 G. 2. ^.13. / 7.

„ - 4. Within the limits of the penny poft in London, fhall
Penny poft, i-ii/ • • j-^iji- ^

be paid id (at putting in, and id at delivery, 4 G. 2.

r. 33.) 9 A}2. c. 10. J. 6.

And the poftmafter general, and his deputies, may ap-

point a penny poft office in any city or town and places

adjacent, v/hcre they ftiall judge convenient; and may
charge therein the faa e rates, as within the limits of the

penny poft office in London, 5 G. 3. c, 25. / 11.

Provided^

I



Provided, that no parcel (hall be carried by the penny

poft, exceeding the weight of four ounces ; unlefs it be

carrying to or from the general poll office, yi 14.

5. And none but the poftmafter fhall carry letters ; on None but the

pain of 5I for every offence, and 1.00 1 a week befides ;
poftn^after to

half to the king, and half (with cofts) to him that fhall
"''^ ^^""''•

fue in any court of record. 9 An. c, 10. f. 17, 19.

Except letters carried gratis by carriers or fhipmafters

with goods, inftruments out of any court, and letters fent

by friends in their journey, or by a fpecial mefienger,

zV. / 2.

And except in the two univerfities ; to and from which,

letters may be fent, in manner as heretofore hath been

ufed. /. 32.

6. No letters or packets fhall be exempted from poftage ; Exemptions froia

Except fuch as fhall be fent from or to the king : poftage.

And fuch, not exceeding the weight of two ounces, as

fhall be fent, during the fitting of parliament, or within

20 days before or after any fummons or prorogation ; which
fhall be figned, on the outfide thereof, by any member,
and whereof the whole fuperfcription fhall be written by
him (or in cafe of bodily infirmity, by fome perfon by
him appointed, of which he fhall give notice to the poft-

mafler general) :

Or dire6led to any member of either houfe of parliament

at any of the places of his ufual refidence, or at the place

where he fhall be at the time of Belivery thereof, or at the

houfe of parliament, or the lobby of either houfe :

Or to the offices of the treafury, admiralty, war office,

general poft office ; fecretaries of flate, paymafter general

of the forces, clerk of the parliaments, clerk of the houfe

of commons ; or upon his majefly's fervice (indorfed by

the proper officer). 4 G. 3. c. 24. /. I, 4. 5 G. 3.

c. 25. / 26.

Alfo this fhall not extend to printed votes or proceed-

ings in parliament, or printed news papers, fent without

covers, or in covers open at the fides, figned on the out-

fide by any member of parliament, or directed to a mem-
ber at any place whereof he fhall have given notice to

the poftmafter general. 4 G. 3. c. 24. / 5.

Alfo clerks in the offices of the fecretaries of ftate and

poft office, being thereunto liceofed by the fecretaries or

poftmafter general refpe6lively, may continue to frank

votes and news papers as heretofore hath been ufual ; pro-

vided the fame be fent without covers, or in covers open

at the fides. /. 6.

2 But
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But if any p?ipcr or other thing be inclofcd In fuch

printed p^pcr, or any writing!; be thereon, except the fu-

pcrfeription ; tlic whole fliall be charged with jiollivrc,

/ 7-

forttnc franks. 7* }^ ^"Y P^*^"^'" ^''*^1 counterfeit thf handwriting of

any pcrfon in the fuperfc ription, in order to avoid the

payment of polhige j he (liall be guilty of leh)ny, and

tranfported for fcvcn years. 4 G. ^. c, 24. J\ 8.

Foft i>oy loltfr- 8. If any poil boy fhall quit the mail, before his a| ri-

ini^uponihc
^jjj j^j. ^1^^ ^^^,^^ flagc; or fhall fufter any other perfoi>

(except the perfon employed to guard the mail) to ride

on the horfc or carriage j or fliall loiter on the road, or

{liall not in all pofliblc cafes convey the mail after the rate

of fix miles an hour at leail : he fliall, on convitfHon by

confefliun or oath of one witiiefs before onejuftice, be

fent to the houfc of correvSlion, to be there kept to hard

labour, not exceeding one month, jior lefs than 14 d»ys,

5 G. 3. c. iS' /' ^o-

iTrjiawfnilycoi- 9- And if any poll boy fliall by himfelf, or in combiT
kiting letters, nation with others, unlawfully collctSl any letters, or

convey or caufc them to be conveyed j he fliall, on con-

viction by confeilion or oath of one vvitnefs before one

juUicc, forfeit for every Icltir or packet 10s, to the in-

former; if not forthwith paid on convidion, to be com-
mitted to the houfe of corre^ion to hard labour, not ex-

ceeding two n\onths, nor lefs than one. 5 6\ 3. c. 25.

/ 21.

ImbcjiiimR mo- 10. If any peifon, intrufted to take in letters, fhall

ficy for leitei* jmbe/.zlc, or apply to his own ufe, any money by hin\
poi»-i)a.d.

received for poihige ; or (liall delfroy any letter (o by him
taken in i or Ihall not duly account for the money receiv-

ed by him for advanced poflage : he fliall be deemed guilty

of felony. 5 G, 3. c. 2§.
J.

19.

Money forpoft- 1 1- All fums,'not exceeding 5I, that fliall be due from
ji^f how to be any perfon for letters, or which ihall be received for the
^^^*'^'**

carriage of letters without anfwering the fame to th? xe-r

ceiver general, fliall be recovered before juillces of the

peace in the fame manner as fmall tithes : And fuch debt

fhall be preferable in payment, before any debt to any

private perfon. 9 An, c. 10. /. 30.

Stfalinp bills or 12. If any perlbn, employed in the bufincfs of the pofl

othrr ifcuntic-8 officc, fludl lecictc, cnibe7'/,le, or dellroy any letter or

UucTr'^*""^'^
packet, containing any bank note, bank poll bill, bill of

exchange, exchequer bill. South-lea or India bond, divi-

dend warrant of the bank or other company, navy or vic-

tualling bill, feaman's ticket, Hate lottery ticket, gold-

fmith'^
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fmith*s note for the payment of money, or other bond or

warrant, bill, or iironiidory note for payment of money,
or American provincial bill of credit; or (ball fltMl or

take tiic lame out of any kltcr oV packet : lu: lh;ill be

jguilty o(" (clony, and fulfcr death a.i a tclon. 5 (r. ^
f. 75. /ly.

13. If any perfon lliall rob any mail, although the Rohblug the

fame fhall not iippcar to be a taking from the pcrlon, or '"•"'•

In the highway, or in a dwelling; houfc or outhoiilc be-

longing to a dwelling houfe, and althou/zh it fliall not
lappcar that any perfon was put in fear ; he fhall, mver-
thelels, be guilty of felony, and fufFcr death as a fdon.

5 a. 3. f. 25. / 18.

14. The poflmaftcrs, and no other perfon, {hall pro- RiJing pod.

vide horfes and luuiilure, to let to hire to perfons ridmg
poll. 9 yffi. c. 10. f. 5.

(But this fliall not extend to chaifes duly licenfcd, with

fiorfes to draw the fame, and horfes to accompany |)erfons

tarried in fuch chaifes, 22 G. 2. c. 25.)
And they may charge 3 d a mile for each horfc riding

pod, and 4d a mile for the perfon riding as guide; and
ihail not charge for any bundle or parrel of goods not ex-

ceeding 80 lb weight, to be laid on the horle liil hy the

guide ; and fhall not be obliged to carry above that weight.

9 An. c, 10. f. 14.

l^ut if any poifmaflcr dolh not or tannot furnifli per-

fons riding poft with horfes, in half an hour after demand;
i'uch perfons may furnifh thcmfelves elfewhere (provided

that they take no horfes without the owner's conlent) ;

and the poftmafier in fuch cafe Hi all forfeit 5I; half to

the king, and half to him that fhall lue, with full cofls.

/. 21, 28. 4

15. No poflmaftcr fhall, by word, mciragc, or writing, Vo(\w3<\rr nor

or in any other manner, endeavour to perluade any elec- •" nicddle in

tor from giving his vote for the choice of any perfon to
*='*^^'°'"'

fcrvc in parliament -, on pain of 100 1 ; half to the inform-

er, and half to the poor, and likewile of being incapaci-

^att^l. () Jn. c. 10. /. 44.

Pound breach. Sec D(fiL*cftf*

Powder for th^ hair. Sec CjCCffC*
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What it is. !• T) R ^ MUN I R E is fo called from a word in

Jt the writ, Pra}nunire facias prafatum A, B. quod

tunc Jit coram nohls^ &c. where pramunire is ufcd for

prccmonere^ to warn the perfon to appear, as is directed

in the ftatutc of 27 Ed. 3. c. i. hereafter following.

I Infl. 129.

Power of jufticcs 2. Notwithftanding that ^r^;wa«/r^ is not within the
of the peace letter of the commiflion of the peace, yet inafmuch as it

icrein,
j^ againft the peace of the king and of the realm, anyju-
ftice of the peace may, either on his own knowledge, or

the complaint of others, caufe any perfon to be appre-

hended for fuch offence ; and he may take the examina-

tion of the perfon fo apprehended, and the information of

all who can give material evidence againft him, and put

the fame in writing, and bind over the witnefles to the

king's bench or gaol delivery ; and certify his proceedings

to the fame court to which he fliall bind over fuch infor-

mers. 2 Haw, 39. Hales PL 168.

Impeaching 3- By the 27 Ed. 3. c. I. Called the ftatute of provi-

judgments in the {qys^ They who (hall draw any out of the realm in plea,

r.^t.^fr'^'"'
^ whereof the cognizance pertaineth to be kinfr's court, or

which do fue in any other court, to defeat or impeach

the judgments given in the king's courts, (hall have a

day, containing the fpace of two months, by warning to

be made to them, by the flierifFs or other officers, to

appear to anfwer in their proper pcrfons for the contempt

:

And if they come not at the faid day in their proper per-

fon to be at the law, they, their procurators, attornies,

executors, notaries, and niaintainers, (hall from that day

forth be put out o{ the king's protection, and their lands,

goods, and chattels forfeit to th'e king, and their bodies

whcrefoever they niay be found fhall be taken and im-

prifoned, and ranfomed at the king's will. And upon

the fame a writ {hall be made, to take them by their

bodies, and to feize their goods, lands ami poflcflions,

i'lto the king's hands. And if it be returned, that

they be not found, (hey fhall be put in exigent, and

outlawed.

S.rng mit foreign 4. And by the 16 R. 2. c. 5. commonly called the
procpis apin;- ftatute of pri£}nunir>'^ and to which the feveral fubfe-

'
J*

^^^'
quent (latutes do refer; both thofc who purfuc, or caufe

to be purfucd, in the court of Rome^ or clfewhcrc, any

proccile$
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procefTes or inllrumcnts, or other things whatfoever

which touch the king, againft him, his crown and re-

gality, or his realm ; and alfo thofe who fhall bring,

receive, notify, or execute them ; and their fautors and
abettors, ihall be out of the king's protection j and their

lands and tenements, goods and chattels, forfeit to the

king ; and they fliall be attached by their bodies, if they

may be found, and brought before the king and his coun-
cil, there to anfwer j or procefs fhall be made againft

them by pramunire facias j in manner as it is ordained i^i

other flatutes of provifors.

And in thefe two ftatutes, as above recited, are con-
tained the pains and penalties of what is called a prae-

munire.

5. And fince thefe atSls it hath been adjlidged, that Suing for tempo-

a fuit in the ecclefiaffcical court (as for debt) was in cafe "1 matters in

of praemunire. And that a pcrfon fuing in the eccle- court^prsmu.
fiaftical court, for the forgery of a will, doth incur the nire/

danger of a praemunire ; becaufe the party grieved might
have his remedy by the common law. Alfo judgment
againft the defendant was given in a praemunire, for fuing

for tithes in the ecclefiaftical court, alledging the fame
to be fevered from the nine parts. 3 /«/?. 120, 121.

But it feemeth, that a fuit in that court, for a matter

which appears not by the libel itfelf, but only by the

defendant's plea, or other matter fubfequent, to be of
temporal cognizance, is not within the ftatute ; becaufe

it appears not that either the plaintiff or judge knew it to

be fo. I Haw. 51, 52.

6. By the 25 H, 8. c. 20. Refufmg to ele£t or confc- Refufing to cleft

crate the pcrfon nominated by the king to a biftioprick, ^^ ^ronfccrace a

1
•

' * ' bimop.
IS made a praemunire, ^

7. By the 26 if. 8. r. 14. No fuffragan ftiall exercifc SnfTragans ex-

any jurifdidion, otherwife than by the bifhop's commif- ^'"^^'"^J^"'^
^ ' •" ' r ' commilTioji,
lions, on pain or a praemunire.

8. To delay a fuit on the ftatute of monopolies, 21 y. Delaying a fuit

c. s. fhall be a praemunire. / 12.
oa the ibtute of

T> L ri '-r^ ff
monopolies.

9. Joy the 13 6. 2. f. I. To affirm malicioufly or ad- Affirming that

vifcdly, by fpeaking or writing, that both or either houfes ^^^ parliament

of parliament have a legiflative power v/ithout the king is^hh^utthr*
a praemunire. ^ king.

10. By the 31 C 2. c, 2. No fubjedl ftiall be fent a pri- Sending prifoners

foner out of the realm, on pain of a praemunire. °"' "* tlie realm.

11. By the 6 Jn. c. 7. If any pcrfon ftiall malicioufly Affirming that

and directly, by preaching, teaching, or advifed fpeaking ^Z^^^^^'^*^"^"

affirm, that the pretender hath any right to the crown, or to\hc7ro'wn.

any
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Other pr»mu-
sires.

^mtmnuitt

Judgment in

praemunire.

Corruption of

any other perfon otherwife than as by th^ acts of pailia-

ment, he ihall incur a prsemunire*

1 2. The oiFerices above fpecified are fuch as do not
fall in with the other titles of this book. Other of-

fences incurring a przemunire, are inferted under the

titles to which they more properly belong; as in; the
titles, Oathsy Gunpoixjder ; and efpecially in the title Pa-^

pery^ under which there are many offences of this kind>

occafioned by the papal incroachments from time to time
in this realm.

13. The judgment in praemunire is, that the defendant

Jhall be from thenceforth out of the king's protediion, and his

lands and tenements^ goods and chattels forfeited to the kingy

and that his body Jhall remain in prifon at the king's pleafure.

i Inft. 129.

Out of the king^s proteSfion] So odious was- this offence

formerly, that a rnan who was attainted of the fanie,^

might have been ftain by any one without dan-ger of

law : becaufe it was provided by law, that a man might

do to him as to the king's enemy, and a man may law-

fully kill an enemy: and therefore by the 5 El. c. j. it

is ena£led, that it fhall not be lawful for any one to

Hay any perfon attainted in or upon a prsemunire. i Iti/Io

But he is fo far out of the king's protection, that

he is difabled to bring an adti'on for any injury what-
foever. And no one, knowing him guilty, can with

lafety give him aid, comfort, or relief, i Inji. 129, 130.

iHaw.sS-
And Mr. Hawkins fays it has been queftioned, whether

he hath a right to demand furety of the peace. But Lam-
bard and Daltony which are the authorities he cites for It^^

incline to think that he hath fuch right. Lambard al-

ledges for it the ftatute of the 5 EL abovementioned ; and

Dalton aflerts it without doubting. Lmnh. 80. Dah, 272.

I Haw, 126.

Lands and tenements'-—^-^forfcited'\ Yet tenant in tail

fhall only forfeit lands during life: for albeit the ftatutc

of the 16 i^. 2. c, 5. enaCleth, that lands and tenements

Ihall be forfeited, that muft be underilood of fuch an
eftate as he may lawfully forfeit, and that is during his

own life, i InJl, 130.

14. Attainder in priemunire worketh no corruption of

blood. I hijl. 391.

pjerentmcnt,
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#^efeiitment.

APrefentment is that which the grand jury find and
prefent to the court, without any indidlment deli-

vered to them ; which is afterwards reduced into the form
of an indidment, and in nothing elfe differs from an
indi£tment.

There are other prefentments of churchwardens, con-
ftables, furveyors of the highways, and juftices of the

peace 3 all which may be feen under their proper titles.

Prifon and prifoner. See ^^Ol«

IT feemeth that at the common law all prifon breaches

were felonies, if the party were lawfully in cuftody for

any caufe whatfoever* 2 Haw. 123.

But by the following flatute^ which is called the fta-

tute de frangent'ibtis prifonam^ the feverity of the common
law is moderated ; in the explication of which flatute^

will be contained the whole learning relating to this

fubje6i:.

The ftatute is this : Concerning prifiners which break pri-^

fon^ the king willeth and commandeth^ that none that hreaketh

prifon Jhall have judgment of life or member
^ for breaking of

prifon only^ except the caufe for which he was taken and im"

prifoned did require fuch .judgment^ if he had been convi^

thereupony according to the law and cujlom of the realm,

I Ed* 2. ft. 2.

Concerning prifoners which break] Therefore if the prifon

be broken by a ftranger, and not by the prifoner, or by
his procurement, this is no felony in the prifoner. Hale's

PL 108.

Which break prifon] It feems clear, that any place what-

foever, wherein a perfon under a lawful arreft for a fup-

pofed crime, is reftrained of his liberty, whether in the

flocks, or ftreet, or in the common gaol, or the houfe of

^ conftable, or private perfon, is properly a prifon within

4 this
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this ftatute ; for imprifonment is nothing elfe but a re-

ftraint of liberty. % Haw. 124.

And therefore this extendeth as well to a prifon in law,

as to a prifon in deed. 2 /////. 589.
But there muft be an actual breaking ; for if the door be

open, and he goes out, it is not felony, but a mifdemeanor
only. 2 /«/?. 589. 2 Haw, 125.

But if the prifon be fired without the privity of the pri-

foner, he may lawfully break it to fave his life. Hale's

PL 108.

Aho it feems that no breach of prifon will amount to

felony, unlefs the prifoner efcape. 2 Haw» 125.

That none that breaketh prifon Jhall have judgment of life

cr member] That is, ihall be guilty of felony. But never-

thelefs he is IHll punifhable as for a high mifprifion, by fine

and imprifonment ; for it cannot be thought the meaning
of the ftatute, in ordaining that fuch offences Ihall not be

puniflied as capital ones, to intend, that they fhall not

be punifhed at all. 2 Haw. 128.

Neverthelefs, by the 3 Ed, i. c. 15. Thofe who have

broken prifon are not bailable by jultices of the peace ; and

that for two reafons : i. Becaufe it carries a prefump-

tion of guilt. And, 2. Becaufe it is a fuperadded of-

fence to the former for which they flood committed. 2 H,
H' 133-

Except the caufe for which he was taken and imprifoned

did require fuch judgment] This is to be intended of a law-

ful caufe ; and therefore falfe imprifonment is not within

this ad:. 2 Infi. 590.
Imprifonment is a rellraint of a man's liberty under the

cuflody of another, by lawful warrant, in deed, or in

law. Lawful warrant is, either when the offence appeareth

by matter of record, as when the party is taken upon an

indictment ; or when it doth not appear by matter of re-

cord, as when a felony is done, and the offender by a

lawful fnittimus is committed to gaol for the fame : But

between thefe two cafes there is a great diverfity j for in

the firft cafe, whether any felony were committed or no,

if the offender be taken by force of a capias^ the warrant

is lawful, and if he break prifon it is felony, altho* no

felony were committed ; but in the other cafe, if no

felony be done at all, and yet he is committed to pri-

fon for a iuppofcd felony, and break prifon, this is no

felony, for there is no caufe. 7. Inft. 590.

Sa
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So that the caufe muft be juft and not felgneJ, fof

things feigned require no judgment : Thus if a man give
another a mortal wound, for which he is committed to
prifon, and breaketh prifon, and the other dieth of the
wound within the year, this death hath relation to the
nroke

; but becaufe relations are but fiftions in law, and
fictions are not here intended, this prifon-breaking is not
felony. 2 /;//?. 591.

So that the offence for which the party was impri-
foned muft be a capital one at the time of the of-
fence, -and not become fuch by a matter fubfequCnto
2 Haw. 126.
And the caufe muft be exprefled in the mittimus^ altho'

not fo certainly as in an indiament, yet with fuch con-
venient certainty as it may appear judicially that the of-
fence requireth fuch judgriont; as, not for' felony gene-
rally, but for felony in ftealing fuch a horfe, and the like.
zlnji. 591.
But if the ofFence for which the party is committed, be

fuppofed in the mittimus to be of fuch a nature as requires
a capital judgment, yet if in the event It be found to
be of an inferior nature, and not to require fuch a
judgment, it feems difficult to maintain, that the break-
ing of the prifon, or a commitment for it, can be fe-
lony

; for the words of the ftatute are, except the caufe for*
which he was taken and imprifoned did require fuch judgment -y

and here it appears, that the olfence which is the caufe
of his imprifonment, doth not require fuch a judgment,
2 Haw. 126.

^
But if a man bs committed by lawful warrant, (or fif^

picion of felony done,- if he break, prifon he may be in-
dided for that efcape, albeit the commitment be for fuf-

picion of feloDy, and yet no judgment can be given againfl

him for fufpicion, but for the felony itfelf, whereof he is

fufpeded. 2 Inji. 592.
And an Indidtment that fuch a perfon phnioufty hrch

the prifon generally, is not good ; but it ought to re-

hearfe the fpecialty of the matter, that he being im-
prifoned for fuch or fuch a felony, broke the prifon.

2 In/t. 591.
But if the party be only arreflied for, and in his w/V-

timus charged with a crime which doth not require judg-

ment of life "or member, as petit larceny, or homicide

by felf defence or by mi fadventure, and the ofl'encs be

in truth no greater than the mittimus doth fuppole it to

Vol. III. H h be.
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'be, It is clear from the exprefs words of the flatutc,

ithat' a- breaking of the prifon cannot amount to felony.
"'''*

7. Hazv. 126.
'" But if a felony be made by a fubfequent flatute, and

ah offender is committed thereupon; if he breaks prifon,

it is felony. For fmce all breaches of prifon were felonies

by the common law, which is reftrained by this ftatute in
'

refpc6l only of imprifonment for oiFences not capital

;

when an offence becomes capital, it is as much out of

the benefit of the ftatute, as if it had always been fo.

Hal. PL 108. 2 Haw. 126.

Alfo it is faid, that the party may be arraigned for pri-

fon-breaking, before he be convi(3:ed of the crime for

which he was imprifoned ; for that it is not material whe-
ther he were guilty of fuch crime or not ; for the words

of the ftatute are, for which he was taken and imprifoned,

2 Haw. 127.

But if he is firft indited and acquitted of the principal

felony, he ftiall not be indidled for the breach of prifon

V afterwards; for it being cleared that he was not guilty of

the felony, he is in law as a perfon never committed for

felony, and fo his breach of prifon is no felony, i H, H,
611.

But the gaoler fhall not be punifhed as a felon for the

party's breach of prifon, unlefs he voluntarily confented

to it ; but it fcems to be a negligent efcape in the gaoler,

for which he may be punifhed by fine and imprifonment,

%ecatife there wanted either that due ftrength in the gaol,

or that due vigilance in the gaoler or his officers, that

fhould have prevented it : and if gaolers might not be pu-

niflied for this as a negligent efcape, they would be care-

lefs either to fecure their prifoners or to retake them that

efcape. i H H. 60 r.

And therefore if a criminal endeavouring to break the

gaol, allault his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him
Tiw the affray, i Haw, 71.

Indiflment for prifon-breaking, by efcaping from

a conftable.

TH E jurorsfor our lord the king npon tfjeir oath prefenfy

that A. C. late of yeonian^ conflahle ofour faid

lord the king in andfor the town of in the faid county^

on the' day of hi the year of the reign

of ~-v^/~> within the town and ionflahlewick afore-

... /^^'^
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^/W in the county afore/aid, did take and arrcjl one A. O,
late ef '-'labourer^ on fufpicion of having con/tmitted a
certain felony^ in fdonioitjly takiyig and carryiiig away one
black geldings the property of of the value of
end thereupon he the faid A, O. under the ciiftody of him the

faid A. C. the conftable aforefaid^ was brought before J. P.
efquire^ one of the jii/iices of our faid lord the king ajftgncd to

keep the peace in the faid county^ and alfo to hear and deter-
mine divers f Ionics^ trefpajfcs^ and other mifde?nea?:ors with-
in the faid county committed^ and he thefaid J. P. by his war-
rant direacd to the faid A. C. and others^ did command the

faid A. C. to carry and convey the faid A. O. to the gaol of
curfaid lord the king at- in the county aforefud^ there
to be fafely kept, u?itil he Jhould be lawfidly delivered from
thence ; by virtue of which faid warrant, he the faid A. O.
zvas taken and detained by him the faid A. C. and as he the

faid h, C. was conveying and carrying him the faid A. O.
to the gaol aforefaid, afterwards, to wit, on the day of
• -/« the year aforcfaid, he the faid A. O. at

aforefaid in the county aforefaid, with force and arms, didfe-
lonioufy break away and efcape from and out of the cuftody of
him the faid h. C. tlji> conflable aforefaid, againfi the will of
him the faid A. C. and againfi the peace of our faid lord the
king, his crown and dignity,

Indi6tment for breaking out of gaol.

TH E jurors for our lord the king upon their oath prefent,

that A. O. late of in the county aforefaid, la-

hourer, on the day of in the year of the

reign of' ^at aforefaid in the county aforefaid,

was arrefled, imprifoned, and detained, in the gaol of our

faid lord the king, for a certain felony by him committed, that

'^ zs to fay; for thefelonioufy taking and carrying away one black

:
gelding, the property of~- of the value of and that

he the faid A. O. on the ^-..^day of in the year

eforefaid, with force and arms, the aforefaid gaol of our

. faid, lord the king at aforcfaid in the county aforefaid

felonioufy did break,, and thereby did efcape from and out of
the faid gaol, againfi the peace of our faid lord the king, his

crown und. dignity.

c
Privileged place. See JKCfCUC

H h 2 ^imm
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^rocefs by the

:ommiflion.

I. TJ Y the commlflion of the peace, the j.ufliccs in M-

Procefs pn in-

ProceTs By jiif-

tices o'jt ot lef-

Procefs,: what.

fions have power to mah and contiViUe procejjes upon

indi^ments, againjl the ferfom inddSfedy until they can he ta-^

ken^ furrendiv tbemfehes^ or be outlawed.

2. And by the ftatutc of the i Ed. 4. c. 2. Indlclments
diamcnts taken ^nd prcfentmcnts taken in the fherifF's toarn, fliall be de-
in t e tours.

ji^ej-ed to the next feffions, who may award procefs there"

upon, in like form as if they had been taken before them-

felves.

3. And the law alfo in {everal cafes in exprefs wprds^

directs procefs to be made by juftices out of feilions ; and

in other cafes by necefTary implication : as where a ftatute

doth give power to juftices out of fejffions to inquire, hear,

and determine, there they may make procefs to caufe the

party to come and anfwer, otherwife they cannot proceed

to hear and determine ; and this may be either before ot

after prefentment or indi£lment as the feveral ftatutes do
require : Before prefentment or indi£tment it is called a
warrant '^ 2ihti[ prefentment or indi£lment it is properly

called /)r^rr/}. Dalt. c. 193.

4. Commonly an indidiment, being but an accufatiort

againfl: a man, is of no force but only to put him to an-
fwer unto it. And hereof all procefs hath the name, be-

caufe it prceeedeth or goeth out upon former matter either

original or judicial. Lamb. 519.
No nead of pro- 5. And it feemeth plain, from the nature of the thinijy

ff^^*»r^o!^^
^^'^^ ^^^^ there can be no need of procefs, where the defendant

is prefent in court,, but only where he is abfent^ 2 Haw,
281.

6- The procefs ougbt to be in the name of the king.

And if it iflue from the king's bench, it ought to be under
the tefte of the chief juftice ; and if it iflue from any other

court, there feems to be the fame reafon, that it ought to-

be under the tefte of the lirft in the commiffion. 2 Haw»

7. Upon an indlcflment in feftionsy (for a mifdemeanory
not being felony) there muft be 15 days betv/een the tefte

and return of the zfemre y but if the entry be by confent of

parties, the venire may be returnable immediaiCy and the

trial be the f:;meday, ^S^^^' 37^^
8. Procefs on an indidl:ment or appeal of death, is one

capias3 and then an exigent ; But in the cafe of any other

felony^

is prefent.

To be in the

king's name.

Whea return-

able.

Procefj for fs-

lony.
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felony, then by the 22 Ed. 3. c, 14. two capias's^ and
then an exigent. HaL PL 209. 2 Haw. 303. 6V5it;«

C/Vv. 31.

9. The ordinary procefles upon all indI<Sl:ments of tref- Procefs under

pais againft the peace, or of other offences againft penal ^*=A""y.

itatutes, not being felony, or a greater offence, are aS

follows ; Firff, if the offender be abfent, a venire facias^

which is but in nature of a fummops to caufe the party
to appear, fhall be awarded, except where other procefs

IS dire6led by fome ffatute. 2 Haw. 283.
If it appear by the return to fuch venire^ that the party

hath lands in the county, whereby he may be diffiained,

the dljir£fs infinite fhall be awardecj from time to time, tilj

he do appear ; and by force hereof he (hall forfeit on every
default fo much as the fheriff fhall return upon him irt.

iilues. But if a nihil be returned on fuch a venire^ then
three capias s.^ that is, a capias^ alias^ and plurieSj fhall iffue,

2 Haw. 283.
Where the inhabitants of a parifh are indit^ed or pre-

fented, the procefs is iirft a venire^ then a dijiringau Crown
Circ. 21.

10. By the 21 y. c. 4. by which all popular atflionsProcf^s ^ni«*

on penal ftatutes are reftrained to their proper counties,
^<>^""^^'0"^'

the like procefs in every popular a6i:ion, bill, plaint,

{ult, or information, on a penal ftatute, before the quarter

ieifions (or higher courts) fhall be awarded as in an act

tion of trefpafs vi & armis at the common lav^r.

And confequently, the procefs in all fuch fuits muft
be by attachment or fone per vadios ; and after by diJJrrfs

infinite^ where by the return the party appears to be fuffi-

cient, otherwife by capias, 2 Haw. 284.

11. If a defendant appear to an indidlment of felony, Procefsonaa

jand afterwards before iffue joined make an efcape, either efc^pc

from his bail, or from prifon ; the common capias^ aliasy

and pluries fliall be awarded againft him, unlefs there had

been an exigent before, in which cafe a new exigent fliall

be awarded, 2 Haw. 285.
12. The exigent fhall not be awarded againft accejfaries^ Procefs againft

until the principal fhall be attainted. 3 Ed. i. c. 14. -icceflavies.

% Haw. 306.
. 13. By the 8 H, 6. c. 10, On inditiments for treafon^ Procefs in a

felony^ or trefpafs.^ againft perfons dwelling in other counties ^^'^^^^^ ^'^^^^^'

than where the indi^metit is taken, before any exige?it award-

ed, prefently after the firft writ of capias awarded and re-

turned, another writ of capias Jhall be awarded, directed to

the Jheriff' of the county whereof the perfon indited was fup-

H h 3 pojed
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pofed to he converfant by the fame indlSfment^ returnable 3f-

fore ihe fame jujVues or others before whom he is indi^edy at a

certain day^ containijtg the fpace of 3 months from the date of

ihe faid lafl zurit^ where ihe counties arc holden from month

to month ; arid where they are holden from 6 weeks to 6 weeksy

he Jhall hdve 4 months ^ until the return of the fame writ : by

which writ of fecond capias // Jhall be comrnanded to the fame

fheriffy to take the perfon indiS^ed by his body^ if he can be

found within his hailiwicky and if he cannot be found within

his bailiwick, that the faid fljeriff ft)all make proclamation in

two counties before the return of ihe fame writ, that he which

is fo indiSIed, Jhall appear before the faid jujlices or others^

in the county, liberty, or franchife where he is indiBed^ at the

day contained in the faid lajl writ of capias, to anfwer io the

king of the felony , treafon, or trefpafs^ zvhereof he is fo indiSf-

ed : After which fecond writ of capias fo ferved and returned^

if he which is fo indiSled come 7iGt at the day of the fame writ

of capias returned, the exigent Jhall be awarded. And every

exigefit and outlawry otherwife awarded or pronounced Jhall be

void.

And if any fuch indi^ment Jhall be removed by certiorari,

then before the exigent awarded, prefenily after Juch firfi ca-
• pias returned, another writ of capias Jhall he direSied as be-

fore, returnable before the king in his bench.

But this Jhall not extend to indidments, taken in ihe county

^/'Chcfter.

Alfo if any perfon he indifted offehny or ireafon, and at the

time of the fame felony or treaj'on fuppojed was converfant with^

in the county whereof the indictment maketh mention, the like

procefs Jhall be made againfl ihe perfon fo indicied, as hath for-*

merly been ufed ', that is, without lending procefs into th^

other county.

But every perfon indi£ied in the form aforefaid, after he is

duly acquit by verdi^f, Jhall have an action upon his cafcy

ogairfl the procurer of fuch indictment ; and if fuch procurer

be attainted thereof, the plaintiff fhall recover treble damages.

Which feemeth to be upon account of the diftance at

which he is fuppofed to live, from the place where he is

indidled,- and confequently his extraordinary trouble in

that behalf.

Dwelling in other counties] If the defendant be named of

B. and late of C. there is no need of ^ny capias to the ihe-

riff of the couftty where C. lies, becaufe it r.ppears that the

defendant is at prt^fent converfant at B. But if a defen-

dant be named of no certain place at prefent, but only

late



late o( B. and late of C. and late of D. being all of them ^

in counties different from that wherein the profe<:ution is .

commenced, a capias (hall go to the flieriff of every one of

thofc counties. 2 Haw, 306.

^. Shall be vrAd] Not utterly void, but only voitiable.by

writ of error. 2 Haw. ^06,

Comity of Chejlcr\ But it may be awarded into the coun-
ties palatine o{ Lancajier -avA Durham \ and it feems that it

ftiall be dire(5led to, and returned by the Ghanccllor of"

Lancajier^ or bifhop of Durham : And it hath been faid,.-

that if he will not return it, the exigent may be awarded

as well as if he had returned it ; becaufe the court (of the.

feflions at leaft) cannot compel him to return i^t, and the

profecution might be unreafonably delayed, if the proceed-

ings were to be ftayed till he fhould return it. 2 Haw,

305. HaL PL 209, 210.

Mr Marrow faith, that by the equity of this ftatute, if

a perfon, indicted in one county is imprifoned in another,,

the juftices may award an habeas carpus to remove him be-

fore themfelves. Lamb, 526.

14. Concerning the execution of the procefs, it Is laid Tobeexecutcd

down as a general rule, that where-ever the king is a party, by the ihenff.

to the fuit (as he certainly is to all informations and in-

dictments), the procefs ought to be executed by the fherilF

himfelf, and not by the bailiff of any franchife, whether it

have the claufe non omittas or not, and whether the defen-

dant be within a franchife or in the county at large, for

the king's, prerogative fhall be preferred to any franchife:

But it is faid, that this is to be intended only where in,

the grant of the franchife no mention is made of caufes to

which the king is a party. 2 Haw. 284.

15. And if the party be in an houfe, if the doors be Breaking open!

fhut, and the fheriff (having given notice of his procefs) doors.

demand admittance, and the doors be not opened, he may

break open the doors and enter to take the offender. 2

H. H. 202.
' 16. But no perfon, on the lord's day, fliall ferve or caufe Procefs on a

to be ferved any writ, procefs, or warrant, order, or judg- Sunday,

ment (except in cafes of treafon, felony, or breach of the

peace ) j but the fervice thereof fhall be void, and the per-

fon ferving the fame fhall be liable to anfwer damages to

the party giieved, in the fame manner as if he had done

it without any writ, procefs, warranty order, or judgn-vent

at.ali. - 29 C.2. c. 7. f.
6.

,., Hh4^^ "^

17. It
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Procefs difcoflti- 1 7. It fcems to be agreed, that every fuit, whether ci-

^•^«'^'
vil or criminal, and alfo every procefs in fuch fuit againft

furors, ought to be properly continued from day to day, from

'its commencement to its conclufion, without any the leaft

gap or chafi^. ; and the fufFering any fuch gap or chafm is

properly called a dijcontinuance \ and the continuing the fuit

by improper procefs (as by a capias inftead of a diftringas)^

or by giving the parties an illegal day, is properly called 4

mifconthtuance -, and if the juftices, before whom the matter

is depending, do not come on the day to which it is conti-

nued, it is faid to be put without day^ and cannot be revived

without a re-fummons or re-attachmient. 2 Haw, 298, 300.

Now procefs may be difcontinued feveral ways. As, i.

Where the fecund is not tefted on the very fame day, on
which the firil is returnable. 2. Where there is a felHons

intervening between the tefle and the return of a capias^ that

the defendant may not be imprifoned an unreafonable time.

But it is no objection to an exigent^ that it is not returnable

the next feflions, becaufc it muft allow time for five counties;

to be holden between its telle and return. 3. Where after

id'ue or demurrer, the court gives the party a day to a dif-

tant feffions, without making any continuance to that im-

mediately following. 4. Where the feiTions to which the

fuit is continued is adjourned, and the fuit is not adjourne4

accordingly. 5. Where any of the parties are defcribcd iii

any continuance of the fuit, whether on the toll, or by pro-

cefs, by a name or addition variant from thpfe in the ori-

ginal, tho' only in one letter. 6. Where a venire or difr.

tringas are iflued, without any award on the roll to warrant

them. 2 Hazu. 298, 299.
And it feems generally to be taken as an undoubted prin-

ciple, That a difcontinuance by fuffering a total chafm in

the proceedings, whether on the roll, or in the procefs, by
pot giving a frelh continuance inflantly upon the deter-

mination of the precedent, fhall never be aided by any ap-

pearance or pleading over : But it is holden by the greater

number of authorities, that if the original be good, and the

defendant prefcnt in court, he fhall be compelled to anfwer
to fuch original, let the procefs whereon he came in, or
the execution of it, be never fo erroneous or defe£live, fo

that it never were difconthiued 5 for the end of procefs is

to conipel an appearance, and the end being ferved, and a
legal charge appearing againll the defendant no way difr

continued, the law will not fo far regard a flip in the pro-
cefs, as to let the defendant out of court, in order only ta

,
i;^vc him brought in aguiu in better form, 2 Haw. 300. .

18, The



18. The procefles (as well o(capifiS2LS of outlawry) may Procefs flayed by

be ftayed by a fuperfedeas ifTuing from other juftices (out
^^"^^"^ '" ^^'^

of feiTions) teftifying that the party hath come before them,
and hath found fureties for his appearance to anfwer to the
indictment, or to pay his fine. Dalt. c, 193.
And it feemeth that even any one juftice may bail per-

fons indicted at the feflions, for any offence under the de-

gree of felony ; for that the ftatutes relating fpecially to

the power of juftices in granting bail, do not in this cafe

feem to take away the power, which one juftice had before

the making of the faid ftatutes. 2 Haw, 103.

19. Judgment of outlawry is given by the coroner, at Procefsofout-

the fifth county court, upon the party's not appearing to ^^^^'y*

the exigent (which is a writ commanding the ftieriff to

caufe the defendant (exigi) to be dcma7ided from county
court to county court, until he be outlawed). And fuch

judgment is entered thus. Therefore by the judgment of the

coroner of our lord the king of the county aforcfaid^ he is out-

jawed. 1 Haw. 446.
20. The word ^w/Arit' (uilaghe) utlagatus^ cometh hot Meaning of the

immediately from the Latin lex^ but derived to us through word outlaw.

the Saxon laga^ which fignifieth law. And a perfon out-

lawed ftgnifies one that is out of the protedlion of the king,

^nd out of the aid of the law.

2,1- And a man which is outlawed is called outlawed, a woman out-

but a woman which is outlawed is called waived, and not Uwed.

utlagata s for that women are not fworn in leets or tornes,

as men which are of the age of 1 2 or more are ; and there*

fore men may be called utlagati, that is, extra legem pofti,

but women are waviata, that is, dereli^a^ left out or not

regarded, becaufe they were not fworn to the law : where-

in it is to be noted, that of antient time a man was not

faid to be within the law, that was not fworn to the law,

which is intended of the oath of allegiance in the leet.

j Injl. 122.

And hence it is, that a man under the age of 12 years,

fpannot be outlawed, i Infi. 122.

22. Procefs of outlawry lies in all indi£lments of treafon por what out-

er felony, and on all returns of a refcous ; and alfo on all lawry may be.

indictments of trefpafs with force and arms ; and it feems

probable, that it lies on an indictment of confpiracy, or de-

ceit, or any other crime of a higher nature than a trefpafs

with force apd arms ; but not on any indiCtment for a crime

of an infsrior nature. And it feems agreed, that it lies not

on any aCtion on a ftatute, unlefs it be given by fuch fta-

tvfte, either exprefly, as in the cafe of a prcsmunire^ or im-

^- 4 pliedly^
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Outlawry pro-

claimed at the

Return of the

outlawry.

Capias utlaga-

turn.

plicdly, as where a recovery is given by an action whercr
in Tuch procefs lay before, as on a v^^rit of trefpafs for a

forcible entry, on the 8 //. 6. c. g, becaufe the ftatute.

exprefly gives a recovery by fuch writ, and fuch procefs

lies in it oy the common law. 2 Haw, 302, 303.
23. In every aoTicn ptrfofial wheic'm any exigent fhall be

awarded out of any court, one writ of proclamation fliall

be awarded out of the fame court, having day of tefte and
return as the writ of exigent iliall have, direcSted and deli-',

vered of record to the IherifF where the defendant dwells ;

which writ of proclamation fhall contain the efFe6i: of the

acSlion : And the fiierifF (hall make one proclamation in the

open court, and another at the general quarter feflions

where the defendant dwells, and another a month at leaft

before the quinto exadus^ by virtue of the faid writ of

exigent, at or near the moil ufual door of the church or

chapel where the defendant fhall be dwelling at the time

of the exigent awarded, upon a funday immediately after

divine fervice. 31 EL c. 3.

Alfo, upon iOuing any exigent out of any of the king's

courts, againft any perfon for a cri7nmol matter, before

judgment or conviftion, there fliail alfo iffue a writ of pro-,

clamation, bearing the fame tefte and return, v/here the per-

fon in the record of proceeding is mentioned to inhabit^

according to the form of the 31 EL c. 3. which writ of pro-

clamation fhall be delivered to the fheriiF three months
before the return of the fame. 4 b' 5 IV, c. 22. / 4.

24. If there are two coroners in a county, or more, one

may execute the writ, as in cafe of an exigent, but the re-

turn muft be in the name of the coroners. 2 H. H. 56.

And the return of the outlawry muft be certain : It mufl

fhew where the county court was held, and in what coun-

ty J and muft return the day, and year of the king to every>

exaSius, 2 H. H. 203.

And ajfo the fheriff \s name and office muft be fubfcrilKd:

to the return of the exigent. 2 H, H. 204.

25. It is faid, that the juftices in feftions cannot iffue a

capias utlagahan^ but muft return the record of the outlaw-

ry into the king's bench, and there procefs oi capias utlag({-^

tu?n fhall ifl^je. 2 H. H, 52.
'

'.'az

But in 7". 10 y. The opinion of all the court of common,
pleas was, that if one be outlawed before the juftices of the

peace on an inJidlment of felony, they may award a ca^'iai

utlagatum \ and fo was the opinion oi Periam chief baron,

and all the court of the exchequer : for they that have ppvvej

to
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1

to award procefs of outlawry, have alfo power to award a

capias utlagatiim^ as incident to their authority and jurif-

ditSlion. 12 Co, 103.

26. If a perfon be outlawed at the fultof one man, all Confequences of

men ihall take advantage of this perfonal difability. i
outlawry

j

InJ}, 128.

But fuch difability abateth not the writ, but only difa-

bleth the plaintiff, until he obtain a charter of pardon.

I Infl. 128.

27. Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the offender For trtafon, or

fliall lofe and forfeit as much as if he had appeared, and ^^^^"y*

judgment had been given againft him, as long as the out-

lawry is in force. 2 Haw. 446.
28. But the outlawry for a mifdemeanor, doth not For an mfctlor

inure as a convi«5tion for the offence, as it doth in cafes of ^^^"'**

treafon and felony ; but as a convi(5lion of the contempt
for not anfwering, which contempt is therefore punifhed,

not by fine as a conviction for the offence, but by forfei-

ture of goods and chattels for the contempt. K, and 77^-

piriy iW, 2 Salk, 494.
29. The very iffuing of the exigent, in cafe of treafon Goods Forfckcfl

or felony, ^ives to the kino; the forfeiture of the goods of fL°"^ ^^^ ^''"'^ <^

1 r ^
• r \ n ri ' r • ''lujng the CJU*

the party, from the time or the teite of the writ of exi- gent,

gent : and the forfeiture by the exigent awarded ffands,

although the indi£^ment be quafhed, until there be ajudg-

ment of reverfal on a writ of error j becaufe the king's

title being of record, muft be avoided by a record. 2 H.
H. 204, 205.

30. And as the award of the exigent gives the forfeiture I-ands forfeite«

of the goods, fo the outlawry gives the forfeiture or lofs of *[°"* the tunc «f

the lands of the party outlawed, to wit, in cafe of outlaw-
^'

ry of treafon his lands are forfeited to the king, ofwhom*
focver they are held ; and in cafe of outlawry of felony,

to the lord by efchcat, of whom they are immediately

holden. 2 H. H. 206..

31. But it muft be remcmbred, that the bare judgment But the outlaw-

of outlawry by the coroner, without the return thereof of '^^ muft bc&ft'^

record, is no attainder, nor gives any efcheat; but it muft

be returned by the fheriff, v/ith the wi'it oi exigi facias^

and the return indorfed. 2 H. H. 206. Or elfe it muft

be removed by certiorari : for the judgment given by the

coroner in the county court is not matter of record, that

court not being a court of record, i Irfi. 288.

32. And by the outlawry all perfonal chattels are vefted And after inqui-

in the king by forfeiture 5 but ?W chattels, or freehold ^'^'^" **'"'"^*

dlatcs
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eftatcs are not vcfted in the king, till after Inqulfitioif"

found. 3 Salk. 262.

Whether it is 33* ^^^ ancient times no man could have been outlawed
jawfoi to kill an but for felony, the punifhment whereof was death ; and
outlaw, upon this account an outlawed man was called wolfejhead^

becaufe he might be put to death by any man, as a wolf
that hateful beaft mieht. But in the beo-innins: of the

K^ Do
reign of K. Ed, 3. it was refolved by the judges, for

avoiding of inhumanity, and of eiFufion of chriftian blood,

that it fhould not be lawful for any man but the fherifF,

having lawful warrant, to put to death any man outlawed,

though it were for felony ; and if he did, he fhould un-

dergo fuch pain of death, as if he had killed any other

man : and fo the law continueth to this day. i Inft. 28.

- , . fr. -24.. If a man be indidled before iuftices of the peace.
Judges of afiize o"r

, . r 1
• 1

jTjay award exe- and thereupon outlawed, and is taken and committed to

cution of perfons pi-jfon, the juftices of gaol delivery may award execution

j^utic^oAtr of this prifoner; for they are conftituted to deliver the

peace. gaol. 4 Injl. 1 66. Hale s PL 158. o. H. H. 35.

Clergy in cafes 35* Where clergy is allowable, it (hall be as much
of outlawry. allowed to one who is outlawed, as to one who is con-

vi(Sled by verdiil or confeflion. 2 Haw. 343.
But a flatute taking the benefit of clergy from thofe

who fhall be found guilty, doth not thereby take it from

thofe who are outlawed. 2 Haw. 343.
But by the 3 5c 4 W. c. 9. f. 2. If any perfon he in-

dlifed of any offence^ for whlch^ by any former flatute^ he is

excluded from clergy, upon conviSfion 3 tf he [hall he outlaived

thereupon^ hejhall not have his clergy.

By any former ftuiuie'] Hereby it appears, that this ex-

I tends not to offences made felonies by ftatutes fubfequent

to this ftatute. 2 Haw, 348.
Perfon outlawed 36. Where a perfon is outlawed, the defendant may
cannot be plain- ^^y^ ^11 the matter and outlawry returned of record, and

demand judgment if he fhall be anfwered, becaufe he is

out of the law, to fue an action during the time that he is

outlawed, i Inji. 128.

Cannotbeaju- 37. It feems to be a good challenge of a juror, that hp
^'^^^

is outlawed, either for a criminal matter, or as fome fay,

in a perfonal action ; but not a principal challenge, but

only to the favour, unlefs the record of the outlawry be

produced. 2 Haw. 215, 417.

May be a wit- 38. But it feems clear, that outlawry in a perfonal d.St\on

nefs, is not a good exception againft a witncfs, as it is againft a

juror. 2 Haw, 443,
39- ^^
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39 An outlawed perfon may make a will, and have Mav make aexecutors or admmiftrators. Cro, EL 575. win;
And an executor may reverfe the outlawry of the tefta-

tor, where he was not lawfully outlawed, i Leon 02c
40. Outlawry may be reverfed feveral ways ; as by Reverflng out-

procurmg ^fuperfedeas and delivering it to the fherifF be- ^^^^y-

fore the qumto exaSius, or by fhewing any matter apparent
on record which makes the outlawry erroneous, as the
wantofanorigmal, orthe omiffionof procefs, or want of
form m a writ of proclamation, or a return by a perfon
appearmg not to be fherifF, or a variance between the
origmal and exigent or other procefs, or by a mifnomer
or want of addition. 2 Haw. c, 50.

'

41. And upon a writ of error upon an outlawry in fe- i„ what cafelony, the party outlawed muft render himfelf in cuftody, the pa«y muft
and pray the allowance of the writ of error in perfon • and ^pp^^^ P"f<"^»«y

if the outlawry be reverfed, he fliall be put to anfwe'r the
^" "'*''' '"•

mdictment. 2 H. H. 209.
But by the 4 ^ 5 ^r. ,. 18. one outlawed, except for

treafon or felony, need not appear in perfon to reverfe an
outlawry, but by an attorney. 2 Salk. 496.

42. There is another kind of procefs out of a court of Other kin<l. of
record, agamlt offenders, called attachment which is ^e- P'^^*"^*'

nerally for contempt; which belongs to title jattadi-

The procefs againft jurors., may be {^tn in the title

And the procefs zg^ini}: witn^fes, in title ©JJtHence*

Forms of procefs ; and firfl: of a Fenlre.

GEORGE the third, hy the grace of God, ofGie^
Bntam, France, a7id Ireland, king, defender of the

Faith, and fo forth. To theJherif of the county of WQUmor-
land, greeting. IVe command you, that you omit not, hy
reafon of any liberty in your bailiwick, hut that you caufe A . O.
^/ -inyourfaid county, yeoman, to come before our jujlica
affigned to keep our peace, andalfo to hear and determine divers
felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county
committed, at in your faid county, on the day

^f '^^^^ enfuing, to anfwer unto us upon certain articles
prefentedagainji him the[aid A. O. And have you there then
this precept. Witnef J. P. and)L. P. at-- the
day of in the year of our reign.

A-nd
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And upon this vtnire^ if the defendant be returned fuf-

ficient, and maketh default, then a dijiringas fnall be

awarded," and fo the fame procefs infinite, until he come

in : But if a nihil habet be returned at the firft, then after

the venire^ there (ball go out a capias^ aliaSy pluri^iy <znd

exigent, D^lt. Sher. i6o. -'

Form of a Dijiringas,

(*N E O R G E the thirds by the grace of God^ of Great

J Britain, France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the

faith^ andfo forth. To the Jheriff of the county of —
greeting. We command you^ that you omit not^ by reafon of

any liberty in your bailiwick^ but that you enter the faine^ and

diftrain A. O. of in your county^ yeoman^ by all his

lands and tenements &c. and that you anfwer for the iffues

thereof &c. and that you have his body before our jujiices

affigned [and fo on, as before in the venire.]

But if a fiibil (as hath been faid) be returned at firft

upon the venirefacias ; then a capias ihall iflue, thus :

GEORGE the thirds by the grace of God, of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, king^ defender of the

faith, andfoforth : To the Jheriff of the county of

greeting. We command you, that you omit not, by reafon of

any liberty in your bailiwick, hut that you enter the fame, and

take A. O. of— in your county, yeoman, if he Jhall be

found in your bailiwick, and him cauje to be fafely kept ; fo

that you have his body before our jujiices affigned to keep our

peace, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefp<iffes^

and other mifdemcanors in the faid county committed, at

in your county, on the day of next enfuing, to anfwer

unto us concerning divers trefpaffes, contempts,- and offences,

of which he is indited. And have you there then this writ,

Witnefs J. P. and K. P. at the day of •

in the year of our reign.

At which day A. S. knight, Jheriff of the county aforefaid,

returned that he is not found in his bailnvick, and he did not

come. Therefore it is commanded as beforei-^ *"5^*

Note ; The caufe whythe entry is made, and he did not

come, is, becaufe the party may appear voluntarily, and fo

avoid the attachment or arrefting of his body.

The
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The Alias Capias,

E O R G E To the Jheriff We command
you, as we before commandedyou, that you omit net -

(as before.)

A* which day (as before) ; and he did not come,

nSrefore it is commanded to the jheriff as it hath been often

commanded^ &c, .

The Phiries Capias.

GEORGE i^c. To theJheriff, csV. JVe command you, m
we have often commanded you, that you omit not (as

before)

Jt which day A, S. knight, the Jheriffaforefaid, returned,

that the aforefaid A. O. is not found in his bailiwick, and he

did not come. Therefore it is commanded, that you caufe to

he demanded, &c.

The Kxigent,

GE O RG E effc. To the Jheriff ^c. greeting. We com-
mand you, that you caufe A. O. of in your county,

yeoman, to he demanded, until, by the law and citjlom of our
kingdom of England, he be outlawed, if he Jhall not appear ;

and if he Jhall appear, that then you take him, and caufe

him to be fafely kept, fo that you have his body before our juf-

tlces afftgned to keep our peace, and alfo to hear and determine

diversfelonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors In your faid
county committed, at the general quarter feffions of the peace

of your county next after the feojl of — next enfuing to

he held, wherefoever in the fame county the faid feffions Jhall

happen to he holden, to anfwer unto us of divers trefpaffes,

£ontcmpts, and offences, of which he is indited. And have

you there then this writ, Witnefs Sir J. P. baronet at

in the faid county, the day of -in the—
,

year of our reign.

•, 'At which day A. S. knight, Jheriff of the county aforefaid

returned, that at the county holden at the day of
in the year of the reign of our lord the king that

now is, and fo atfour other counties then nextfolloiving, there

holden, the aforefaid A. O. was demanded, and did not ap-

pear. Therefore^ by thejudgment of the coroner of our. faid lord

the king, in the county aforefaid^ he vjas outlawed.

The
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The Capias Ullagatuntl

GE O R G E ^r. To the Jheriff ^c, greeting. We tom^
mand you^ that you omit not -^

by reafon of any liberty in

your founty^ but that you take A. O. late of ... in your

county^ labourery if he Jhall be found within your county^ and
him caufe fafcly to be kept^ fo that you have his body befo^\ the

keepers of our peace and our jujiices afftgned to hear and de-

termine divers felonies^ ircfpafjeSy and other mifdemeamrs in

your county committed^ at the— day of-"

to /land right in our court before our jujiices aforefaid^ upon a
certain outlawry againjl him thefaid A. O. promulged^ at our

fuity for certain felonies (or trefpajfes) whereof he was con-

vided the day of . And have you then thers

iljis writ, JVitnefs i^c»

Profanenefs. See OBlafpIjClUp*

IF rttiy perfon (hail advlfedly and dire£tly advance, putj"

lifh, and fet forth by writing, printing, fmging, or

any other open fpeech or deed, any fond, fantaftical, or

falie prophecy, upon or by the occafion of any arms,

fields, beafts, badges, or fuch other like things accuftomed

in arms, cognizances, or fignets, or upon or by reafon

of any time, year, or day, name, bloodfhed, or war, ta

the intent thereby to make any rebellion, infurreftion,

dilTenfion, lofs of life, or other diflurbance in the realm ;

and fliall be convifted thereof before a judge of aflize, or

juftice of the peace, within fix months after the offence

committed, he fliall for the firft offence be imprifoned for

a year, and forfeit lol. and for the fecond offence, fhall

be imprifoned for life, and forfeit his goods : half the for-

feitures to the king, and half to him who fhall fue for

.them in any court of record, 5 El. c. 15.

Mr. Barlow thinks that the carrying of white rofes on

the tenth of fune^ comes within the purview of this ffa-

tute.

The intent of the acl was, to abolifh certain foolifli and

fiiperftitious notions which prevailed in the times of ig-

norance, as were fet forth in a ffatute made in the 33
H. 8.
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jy. 8. ^. 14. reciting,—Where divers and fundry perfons,

making their foundation by prophecies, have taken upon
them a knowledge (as it were) what (hall become of them
which bear in their arms, cognizance, or badge,—fields,

beafts, fowls, or any other thing which hath been ufed or

accuftomed to be put in any of the fame ; or, in and upon
the betters of their names, have devifed, defcantcd, and
prSoHfed to make folk think, that by their untrue guefles

it might be known, what good or evil things fhould come,
happen, or be done, by or to fuch perfons as bore or had
fuch badges or cognizances, or had fuch letters in their

names ; to the great peril and deftru<5tion of fuch noble

perfonages, of whom fuch falfe prophecies have or fhould

hereafter be fet forth, whereby in times paft many noble-

men have fuffered, and (if their prince would give any
ear thereto) might hap to do hereafter : And therefore

enadled, that he who fhould do fo, fhould be guilty of

felony without benefit of clergy.

This flatute was repealed in the lump by the i Ed, 6*

c. 12. which repealed all flatutes making any offences fe-

lony from the firfl year of the reign of king Henry the

eighth. And the fubflance thereof was re-enailed, with

a mitigation of the penalty, by the 3 Cff 4 Ed. 6. c, 15.

Which flatute expiring, the 5 EL c. 15, was enaded as

above.

Proteftant DifTenters. See DlffeiltetS^

i. TMpugners of the book of common prayer, of the 39 impugnmof the

1 articles, of the rites and ceremonies of the church "tes of the

of England^ of the epifcopal government of the church,

or of the form of ordering and confccrating archbifhops

and bifhops, fhall be ipfo fa5lo excommunicated, and not

reflored but upon repentance, and publick recantation.

Can. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

2. If any perfon fhall fpeak unreverently of the facra- speaking Irreve-

ment of the lord's fupper, he fbcill fuffer impriibnment, verently of the

and make fine and ranfom at the king's will. And three ^-^^ament.

juflices (i Q^) may take information by the oaths of two
Vol. Ill, li witnelTes;
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witheiTes; and afterwards, at the feflions, Aiiiy inquire

thereof by the oaths of 1 2 men upon indid:nieht. And
they fhall, at the feflions v/here the offender fhall be in-

*6i8:c6y direct a writ to the biftiop to appear by himfelf or

'deputy iat the trial. But no perfon fhall be molefted, but

within three mohth.s after the offence committed, i EL

Penalty of 12 d. ^^ All perfons, having no lawful or reafonable excafe
a runday for not

-^ ^^ abfent, fliall refort to their parifti church or chapel^
TGlortifiE to .

* ,

church. or upon reafonable let thereof, to fome ufual p'ace wherfe

divine fervice fhall be performed, according to the liturgy

and practice of the church oi England^ upon every funddv

and holiday; on pain of puriifhment by the cenfures erf

the church, or of forfeiting is. for every offence to thb

^oor, to be -levied by the churc'hwardens by diftrefs. i

EL c. 2. / 14, 24. Except di/lenters qualified by the a6l

^of toleration, i 74^. c. 18.

And he who is abfent from his own parifh church, fhatl

be put to prove where he went to church, i Haw, 13.

And any juftice of the peace, on proof unto him made
"(in one month after default in coming to church on fun-

'ilays) by confeflion, or oath of witnefs, may call the par-

ty before him ; and if he fhall not make a fufficient ex-

cufe, and due proof the i-'eof, to the juftice^s fa tisfaction,

fuch jufHce may give warrant to the churchwarden to le-

vy I2cl. to the ufe of the poor, by diftrefs. For want of

diflrcfs, commitment till paid. 3 J. c. 4. f. 27, 28.

Penalty of 20 1. 4. Evcry perfon above the age of 16 years, who fhall
a month, tor not

^^^^^ repair to fomc church, chapel, or ufual place of com-
rcfortinc to . . . .

church. nion prayer, being convicted thereof before the judges of

afli'z,e, or juftices in feilions, fhall forfeit 20 1. a month,

one third to the king, one third to the maintenance of the

poor of the parifh, and of the houfes of corredlion, and

of impotent and maimed foldiers, as the lord treafure^,

chancellor, and chief baron of the exchequer fhall order,

and one third to him who fhall fue in any court of record.

If not paid in three months after judgment, he fhall be

imprifoned till he pay or conform himfelf to go to church.

23 El. c. I. /. 5, 8, II. 29 EL £. 6. / 7.

And this penalty of 20 1. a month difpenfeth not with

the forfeiture, of i2d. 2. funday; for both may well ftand

together ; and the 1 2 d. is immediately forfeited upon the

abfencc of each particular day. 1 Hazv, 13.

And every offender in not repairing to divine fervice,

having been once convidtcd (and not conforming) fhall

pay



pay 20 1. a month into the exchequer, in the term of

Eafler or Michaelmas which fhall be next after fuch con-

vi&on ; 4nd ^Ifq fhall, vyithout aqy qther indiclnjent or

convi6tion, for every month after fuch convi(5}ion, fo lono-

<is he ihall not conform, pay into the exchequer in ev^ery

Eq/ier and MkJmehnas term, as much as fhall then remair^

unpaid, after fuch rate of 20). a rnonth : And if default

fhjVr^l be V!^2^(iQ in any part of fuch payment, the king may
by procef5 out of the exchequer, feizc all the goods, anjj

two parts of the land, of fuch ofFenJer. 29 El. C 6. /
3'4. 5>6- 3

7- "^- 4-/ 8, 9-

Or the king may refufe the 20 1. a month, tho' it be

duly tendr^^, _^nd feize two parts of the lands at his op-
tion. 3 y. c, A. / II.

But copyhold lands are not within thefe ftatutes, in

refpedt of the prejudice which would accrue to the lord,

by the lofs of his fervices. i Haw. 14.

And every perfon who fhall ufually on fundays have in

his houfe divine fervice as eftablifhed by law, and be there-

at himfelf ufually prefent, and fliall four times a year ga
to the parlfh church or other common church or chapel,

fhall not incur any penalty for not repairing to churchi

23 £/. ^. I. / 12.

And this alfo fhall not .exXend jto qualified proteflant diA

fenters. i TV, c. 18. .''"^

5. Every perfon who fhall retain in his fervice, or fhall Penalty for har-

relieve, keep, or harbour in his houfe any fervant, fo- bouring a recu-

journer^ or ftranger, who fliall not repair to church, but
^"'*

fhall forbear for a month together, not having reafonable

excufe, fhall forfeit 10 1. for every month he fhall conti-

nue in his houfe fuch perfon fo forbearing. Andthe juf-

tices in feiEons may determine the fame. 3 J. c. 4. f,

325 33' 3^-

6. No recufant convi^l: fhall pradice law or phyfick, Recufantdifablefc

nor fhall be judge or minifter of any court, or bear any ^^ ^° °*<^^s.

military office by land or fea ; and fhall forfeit for every

offence 100 1. And fhall alfo be difabled to be executor,

adminiilrator, or guardian. 3 J. c. 5. / 8. 22.

7. A recufant conforming himfelf fhall be difcharged of Recufant con-

all penalties, which he might otherwife fuflain by reafon f<>^niing.

pf his recufancy. i y. c. 4. f, 2.

8l All commanders, captains, and ofHcers ai fea, fhall Pubiick vjoxM

caufe the publick worfhip of almighty God, according to '" th'^^-vy.

the liturgy of the church of England., to be performed

ia their relpedlive fhips : And prayers and preachings

Ii2 by
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hy the chaplains fhall be performed diligently. 22 G. 2,

<i|jalification of 9. No perfon fliall be received as a le£lurer, or al-
Icdurcrs. lowed to preach or read any le£ture or fermon, with-

* out licence from the bifhop, and aflenting to the 39
articles, and reading the common prayer before his

£rft fermon, and on the iirft ledure day of every month :

on pain of three months imprifonment, for every ' of-

fence, by two juftices of the peace on certificate from

the bifhop of the ofFence committed. 13 ^ 14 C 2,

C. 4. / 19, 20, 21.

Difturhersof 10. By the I Mar. fejf. ^. c. 3. If any perfon fhall

publick worihip. Jifturb a preacher in his fermon by word or deed, he

fhall be apprehended and carried before a juflice of

the peace, who fhall commit him to fafe cuflody, and

within fix days, he and another juftice fhall examinq

the fa<R:, and if they find him guilty by two witnefTes,

or confeifion, they fhall commit him to gaol for three

months, and further to the next feflions ; and if at

the feflions he repents and is reconciled, he fhall be

difcharged on finding furetles for his good behaviour

for a year; if not, he fliall be continued in gaol till

he does; faving the ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion ; and he

fhall not be punifhed both ways.

And this flatute, though made in queen Mary^s

reign, extendeth to the divine fervice now eflablifhed.

Gihf. 372.
And by the i W, c. iS.f. 18. If any perfon fhall

willingly and of purpofe, come into any church, cha-

pel, or other cong7'egation permitted by the a£i of toleration^

and difquiet or diflurb the fame, or mifufe any preacher

or teacher ; he fhall on proof thereof before one ju-

flice, by two witnefTes, find two furetles to be bouhiS

by recognizance in 50 1. and in default thereof fhall

be committed till the next feffions, and on conviclioh

there of the faid offence, he fhall forfeit to- the kin^

But it fhall be lawful for all men, as well in 'churches,

chapels, oratories, or other places, to ufe openly any
pfalms or prayer taken out of the bible, at any du^
time, not letting or omitting thereby the fervicp, - -2^^

3 Ed, 6, c. I. f ^. •'-' "''>
-L-

-

And the court of king's bench refufed to ]^ftet - a
certiorari, to remove an indi6lment at the felIions,'fdr a

perfon not behaving himfelf modeftly and reverently at



the church, during divine fervice ; which altho' punifhablc

by ecclefiaftical cehfures, yet the court conceived it i
proper caufe within cognizance of the juftices of the

peace, i Keb, /^gi. And this was before, the abOve-
mentioned ftatute of the i fK c, i8. ^^.^ \^<,T;^\^rs

II. No clergyman (hall be arreftdd in any church or A rreiling a der-

chwchyard, whilft he attends to 4ivine fervice ; on paiu^)'"'^"
attending

Q$. the imprifonment of the offender and ranfom
^j."*'^'"**^^*'^*

the king's will, and gree to the party arreited. 50 Ed. 3,
c. 5. I R. 2. c. 1 5;^ . .,4.

But the arreft notwithftanding, if not on a funday^ is

good in law. Watfon, u 34.
^. ,,^,^to

'•<**».'"•'*•*'•

I^ttttjcpo^js.

I. A Nciently the king's court was fupplled with ne- Atufes of pur-

J[\. cefTaries from the ancient demefnes of the crown; ^^y^"*

and in refpe(St thereof, the tenants of thofe lands had
many privileges, which they ftill enjoy : But this me-
thod being found to be troublefome and inconvenient,

was by degrees diiufed \ and afterwards the king was
wont to appoint certain officers to buy-in provifions for .

his houfhold, who were called purveyors, and claimed

many privileges by the prerogative oi the crown. 2 Jnjl^

542. I Haw. 114.

2. The feveral laws which rejflrained the exorbitancies Purveyance t«-

of thefe purveyors, make up a pretty large title in the old ^^" ^^^^y*

books ; but thefe laws proving ineffectual to remedy the

evil complained of, at length by the flatute of the

[12 C. 2, c. 24. purveyance was entirely taken away:
By which it is enacted, that no fum of money, or other

thing, fhail be taken for any provifion, carriages or

purveyance for the king.

And that no perfon under colour of purveyance, fhall

^ake any timber, fuel, cattle, corn, grain, malt, hay,

ilraw, vidlual, cart, carriage or other thing, without

confeht of the owner; nor fhall require any to furnifh

any horfes, oxen, or other cattle, carts, ploughs, wains,

or other carriages, for the ufe of the king or his houfhold,

without the OWDer'^ confent : ^,; Jvwal.^^ oj ,.i^iQ.n:>:>
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On pain of being committed to gaol, by a juftlcc

^f the peace and the conftable, until the next feflions,

to be there indi<5led ; and alfo of paying to the party

treble damages, and treble cofts on an adipn at law.

- '

4

SO far as quakers are concerned in the a£l of tole*

ration, amongft other proteftant diflenters, fee title

For quakers tithes, fee title 2Clt!)C|6f»

For quakers oaths, fee title £DatI;$#

Quarentine. See PIS01IC#

Here endeth the Third Volume.
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